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Blackface Comedian and Plano Player

JACK W. SCHAFER’S COLORED MINSTRELS

■(’d all llnps Troupe nr Imatf. fio anjnliere. Ticket it
. L'nlun. J. E. Billing, care Billboard, Cincinnati, 0.

AT l.Il!KKTT for ^fclU^lne or V.udfvUI* ,1,,*
l ount show iloslntt. GKOUOH WKST—niidtfa,, <■ me"
ilUn.
rut on »rts.
Clung* nightly. fihUTKi I)B
WKST—rianUt »n<I itcak io utti. Addrtis Gluiuir
\Vl>aT

WANTED

LIBERTY

double Ilatltnne.
I'ninu.
wrlcnee.
.IIM IIYSLOT,
iher 26, Salislnwy. N. t'.

Pantages Circuit

En Route

Theater and
care Ringling

EZRA BUZZINGTON’S NOVELTY

>

rharacters. General Business. Director.
All essen¬
tials. Salary your limit. Address General Delivery,
Binghamton, N A’.

Ttrlliilv

See Route in Billboard

Pantages Circuit

FOK MKt). snow in halli. Want Com- dian who can
I'Ut on arts and change for two weeks.
Mu-hlani an3
nilien.
State salary required,
SYDNKY’S SHOW
ConnellsTllle, Ta.

WANTED

RUBE BAND

DRI'MMim A.VD TltrMPETEB. both expeifeneed
Hand nr Oreliesir.i. jar.z or legit.
South preferreil
HAROLD HILLMAN, per Ringling Bros.’ Circus
route.
__

Musicians on all Instrumentation, i
playing tauderille and ptetures. on op
Write E.VU CLAIKK THEATUK lO.
WUronslir_

PERSHING HOTEL. MIAMI,
_For the Winter.

AT
WcHild like to tofiitp.
experleiireU.
a\<ldrf ss
BWf., WatiTtoMn, N.

I.

SoPie Cfllo.

Kenton Warehoase,

Thornly

:arui:i)rrn,

SuUr

Tent Rep. Salary and Banner Privilege to first-claas'
man.
Tell all.
tiltlOIN.AL WILLIAMS STOCK
i'O.. INC.
Permanent address Stark*. Fla.
Allow
time for forwarding.
_

Mniin,

COLORED PEOPLE

Ingenue, amill line of parts, tab rer.slons.
Others
write again, stating all facts.
A snap for the wir¬
ier. lli:X McC.M.l.. I’awnee, Neb.

AT

Itororal

FLA.

LIBERTY

ELLIOTT and ELLIOTT

2nd and Scott Sts., Covington. Ky.

IDA—Soprana.
FOSTER—'Busbar itOM.
Ingenue I’rlma Donna,
iCharaete
ra and
*
Parti.
Lead nnmberi.
Straights. Quartet,_
Bass
Sulo Bpeelaltlei.
Age,
and Solo Sperliltlei.
27; height, 6 It., 4 la;
.Vge, 32: height, 5 ft., 6
weight, l.'iO.
In.; Weight, 110.
It irmonr Pinging Ppeelallici.
.\diresi 2707 JetTenon Avenue. Cincinnati, Ofiii.

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. Want Corn Game. Novelties and Palmistry.
All Whecla open. WANT FREE ACTS
D. OF A.. LICKING VALLEY COUNCIL NO. 8.
Address all mail to CHAIRMAN C. B. KNEPP. Circus Headquarters. Warehouse,
Covington, Ky. Phone. Covington 1724.

HUBERT’S MUSEUM
228 to 232 West 42nd Street,
For Loads. C!iar.iitor Leads or Heavies.
Age, 38;
helglit, 5 ft.. 11 In.: weight. 179. Twenty years’ ex;ierlenre.
No Speeialtles. Sing Baritone or Bass in
Quartette.
Fbiully.
Tleketf Yes. Dlreet If neces¬
sary.
.\ddres* KirilARD WKIGHT, care Ccr Thea¬
tre, rtnelmntl. (Ihbi.

Times Square, New York City

Open all the year. Real Museum Attractions, real Novelty Acts
write us now for November and December bookings.
MAX SCHAFFER
President

HOMER W. SIBLEY
Manager

WM. SCHORK
Treasurer

Grtifral Agent at once
Mast know
Louisiana and book auspices. Also Con¬
cession Agents for Wheels. Ball Games and
Bowling Alley Show out all winter. Wire
quick. FAIR. Fcanlinton, Louisiana, this
week; Hammond, next.

Tht mo$t eonCrniert Sfemorandam Bock for Mttoagttt,
Agents and Performers in all branches of tha
show world is
If there Ij a real live wire, one-ntght-stand
.\genl In this wotid, with own ear. at Ilherty.
who can hook and route THE NORTHWEST
MOI NTED POLICE COMPANY (In peison) in
the Ilia picture theatres of the South, wire me
milcik. slinw In fourth year to hig huilness. Put
out witiclow earda, herald stores and ears.
No
liillpnstlng. Want the tiest, who ran and will cli>llver tlip goods.
State salary and percentage
w.lilted, you pay own ear expense.
ROBERT
.\THON, Oiuieral Delivery. Joplin, Missouri.
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(Leather Covered)

*>

Just fits the pocktt.
Plenty of gpace for writing
memoranda for each day for 14 monthi, commencing
July 1, 1925.
> ■

A-1 Male Pianist tc Lead Orchestra. Pre¬
fer one who can double jwo small Parts.
Also good General Business Actor who can
play any part cast. Must double Instrument
in Orchestra.
State lowest, also age,
weight and height. F. P. HILLMAN,
Lenora, Kan., October 24; Esbon, 26-28.

Contains complete calendars for the yearg 1924-19251926. maps, space for recording receipt! and disburse¬
ments of money, census of the largest cities of the
U. S. and much other valuable information.
Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each.
on sale at all offices of The BillboanU.

Also

Order from your

Address

Newsdealer

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.
Date Book Dept.

TODAY

Cincinnati. Ohio,

FOR $4,000
Stored in Ottawa, Canada. DutV is paid and privilege in Luna
Park, Hull. Canada, for the two rides can be secured. Address
BEN KRAUSE. Room 560, Hillsboro Hotel, Tampa, Florida.

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR
SHOWS WANT
For Waco Cotton Palace, October 24 to November 8, and eight
more good spots. Legitimate Concessions of all kinds, especially
Wheels. Also any good money-getting Show that does not conflict.
Mail and wires to Waco, Texas.
Owner.

BILLIE C. MARTIN, Manager,

WANT-JOE KARR SHOWS—WANT
For the followlrg Celebrations ami all winter TYRONZA. LEPANTO. EARLE, PARKIN, .IFNCTTON riYY,
all Aiki.n.sav; MER KOI GE. Hl.'tHOP, WEST MONROE, WINNEIELD. all L HiliUna. Yes. we hold eontraeO f.ir RATON ROI IJE. LA MARIN E, for ten ,lay«; .NEW ORLEANS, LA., for four week.-i, under
strong ausiiUes. Owing to liisanpotniiium, lan iilaee Merry-Go-R.,un't ami Chairplane immediilely. No lime
to di.ktr. .Aiiu Ten or Fiie-in-OiU’. W.ilk-Tliriiuk,li Shows, Ptst orni Sh'.wx or any other Shuws that lion t
eonllict.
PL.XCE Chorus Girls, ilawalian D.iiirers ami Lady t'onression Ageiils. Wrestlers and Boxers.
Shifty Madison wire Oeo. Papes, fnlforiiied Itaiul with f'nnee-slons. Didr Clseo and Frank Shepperd. enme
on. Pf..\CE useful iirople at all time,. .Conee«stons of all kiiuJa (H>en. No exelusires. Dot Marshall, Geo,
Uuldeneas, Conway, Harry Miller. Ned Davia. W. Red, Doe Hoye and all of mj old peopU wire. Cume OD.
Addrest all null and wiret.
JOE KARR SHOWS. Tyrtma, Ark., or U »er rout*.
P. 8.—Mtek Davli, come bomt at ooce.

Can place Conerssions of all descriptions, no exclusive, especially Corn Game, as
there is none on the show at present. Lunch Stands. Wheels. Grind Stores, Palm¬
istry, Race Tracks, everything open. Week of October 26. Goldsboro Fait, Golds¬
boro. N, C.; week of November 3. Clinton Fair. Clinton. N. C.; week November
10, Florence Fair. Florence. S, C., and then Charlotte. N. C., week November 17
in heart of the city, the only show to exhibit there this fall and endorsed by the
Mayor and Chamber of Comme^c^—the biggest fall date of the year. Write or
wire WILLIAM CLICK, Manager. Fayetteville, N. C., Fair, week of October 19.
HARRY (POLISH) FISHER, Manager of Concessions.
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METROPOLITAN BAFFLES DESCRIPTION
New Motion Picture Theater in
Boston Cost $8,000,000 and
Seats 4,600 People

Will Be Held in New Ballroom and Banquet Hall of Hotel Sherman
* —Sam J. Levy Again Chairman of Executive Committee,
“Zebbie” Fisher Chairman of Tickets and Col.
Owens in Charge Program Committee

INVITATION OPENING
A ROARING SUCCESS

Many Tbtatrica! and Film Celebrities Present
—‘‘The
Melting
Pot”.
Pageant.
Big
Feature of Initial Program—One Ad¬
mission Price Tbruout the House

P.oston, Oct. 17.—With weather condi¬
tions very favorable. almo.=t everybody
who is anybody in the motion picture pro¬
ducing imlustry on hand, a dozen or more
nv'tion picture stars and theatrical celeb¬
rities seated In boxes. State and city of¬
ficials cn the stage, and a mob of approximitcly 20,000 people storming the
entrance, the 78,000,000 5,000-seat Metropolil.m Theater. Boston’s newest motion
p 1 ture theater, hud a private-invitation
opening last evening. Every one of the
.i.OOO si.its—4.600 to be more exact—was
filled; a^'' m.iny more people were, stand¬
ing in the foyers, lobbies and promenades.
The private opening was certainly one
grand success. As w’e sit here writing
this story we can look acro^'s the street
and see long lines at every box-office win¬
dow and restless mobs m lling around In
the street in an attempt to get in this
evening. The new theater, which Is the
lact word in size, beauty and convenience,
and is operated by the Keith-AlbeeFamous Players-Lasky-Balaban & Katz
combine, was thrown open officially to the
public at 11 o’clock this morning. Busi¬
ness at three shows so far today was
capacity; the two remaining shows will
no doubt be Jammeff.
Word-s, mere words, fall us in an at¬
tempt to describe the magnificence, the
beauty, the gorgeousness of this edifice of
amusement.
It is the mo.‘*t beautiful
{Conthiued on page 89)

MIRACLE” SUCCESS
IN CINCINNATI
6T.500 Pay $15'J,725 To Sec
12tb Century Spectacle Dar¬
ing Its Three Weeks in
Queen City
Cincinnati’s three-week presentation of
Tlir Mirnrle closed
Saturday night,
Oitfili.-r 17, to a near-capacity audience,
and Hfter the totals had Ix'en counted and
expiiist s tnbiilati'd an announcement was
•iiaiii liv J, Thunian, lmprc.sarlo who sponsor. (] t|,e presentation in the Queen City,
thpt til,, v,nlnre was successful and a
^niall profit would be realized.
More
tb.-.ii
on paid $153,725 (unoMUial) in
.'idn:i i„„.s to sec Max H. inhardt’a 12ih
tentury .spvetacle in Music Hall, the
■arg-st auditorium in the city.
^ During the tenancy of The Miracle the
'
. public and clergy pronounced it as
'C iiiest artistic and gigantic offering
(Continued on page 89)

Marie Dretster, famnas tomtiietmt, and
Itabel Pell, of Neio York, photographed
at Addixon Mizner‘i Palm Beach home,
where they were recent houxa gueitx.

M. M* P, U. To Sue
Morris Beerbohm Former Director of Union Alleged
To Have Pocketed $800—\
Denies Charge
New York, Oct. 19.—Notice of trial in
the suit of the Musical Mutual Protective
Union, Loc-al No. 310, to recover from
Morris Beerbohm, former director of the
organization, tlie sum of $800 he Is al¬
leged to have pocketed in a loan trans¬
action will be filed this week or next in
the Sixth District Municipal Court, it was
(Cotithiucd on page 89)

Chicago, Oct. 17.—The annual banqtict the biggest and best ever, so far as he
and ball of the Showmen's League of is concerned. That is enough for that.
America will be held IVeUnesday night,
Tlie new h.all at the Hotel Sherman
December 2, in the magnificent new ball- w ill seat 2,nno guest.**. That means some
room and banquet hall of the Hotel
{Contiintril on page 94)
Sherman, said to be the largest and finest
In the world.
Sam J. Levy, seasoned
Universal Again
showman and past master at the fine art
Renews Contract for
of conducting big events, will be chair¬
man of the banquet and ball committee
Billboard's Back Cover
again.
Sam’s outstanding successes in
For the eighth consecutive time the
the past In this particular line will be
Universal Theatres Concession Com¬
recalled by everybody who attended the
outdoor showmen's annual affairs.
It
pany has renewed its contract for the
might also be added that Mr. Levy, by
back-cover page of The Billboard,
tills time for no pages, 48 pages in
reason of his extensive acqtiaintance
the regular is.sues and 2 pages in the
among the stars of the entertainment
world, as well as that rare knack of
specials.
Thi.s Is an iiicroa.se over
"knowing bow”, has always, for years
any of the previous eontraids.
The
anyway, been giving the league party
executives of the I’nlversal Theatres
several thousand dollars* worth of enter¬
Concession Conii>any are keen and
penetrating business men with seven
tainment each year without a cent of cost
years* proof on their books of the
to the organization.
—
substantial value of Billboard adver¬
Mr. Levy has announced that this
tising.
They are buying something
year’s banquet and ball is going to be
again that has stood up and produced
soj^d sellings results for Universal.
The firm is keeping square abreast—
PROGRAM OF N. A. A. P.
even ahead—of tlie times by steadily
putting new and attractive packages
ANNUAL MEETING
on the market and otherwise main¬
taining the tone of this amazingly
A most Interesting program has
successful and expansive business in¬
been announced for the seventh an¬
stitution. It has many sound reasons
nual meeting of the N. A A. P..
which will fake place at the Drake
Hotel. Chicago, I>eceniber 2, 3 and 4.
The program, which may be sub¬
ject to some slight ch.anges, will be
found in the Park Department of this
issue.
Better clip it for future
reference.

Taxpayer Cannot Deduct From Income
Reserve for Insurance Against Fire
U. S. Board of Tax Appeals Rules Against L. A. Thompson
Scenic Railway Company—Issue Concerned Income
*
and Profit Tax Payment for 1919
Wa.shlngton,
Oct.
19.—The
Unit 'd
State.s Board of Tax Appeals has ruled
adversely on the ^appeal of the L. A.
Thompson Scenic * Kailw.iy Company, d
New Jersey corporation with principal
offices lcK;atod in New York City, from
a decision of the. Commissioner of Intcrnal Tlevenue concerning its income
and profit tax payment for the year
J9JII
*l'lio apire.al hrmight up an Interesting
and novel Issue.
In brief the question

raised was whether the taxpayer could
d. duct from income a reserve for insurance against fire.
T’.ie company is engagi d in the business of constructing and operating scenic
railways and other amu.seinciit devices,
In 1919 it owned sucli enterprises at
Coney Island. Rockaway Be.ach. Atlantic
City. Woodside Park. Philadelphia. Revere Beach, Mass., and OcOan Park.
Calif.
The fire losses .-.t amusement
(Continued on page 94)

GOLLMAR SHOW’S
ABRUPT CLOSING
Finish
Comes
at
Covington,
Tcnn., One Month After En¬
largement-Shipped Intact
to West Baden, Ind.
Covington. Tenn., Oct. 17.—Collm^ir
Bros.* Circus closed its 192.', t, ur .ibruptly here Thursday. The ( ii- ne
:!
month’s bad business, tie
•
■■art ef
which time the show \va.- l>. i ie
with
the weather element^.
T's
shipped intact to winter quar:- r. at Wesa
Baden, Ind.
A month ago the show r.in into rent,
ind., on a Sunday as a li., -i-.ir :rca , .ind
ileparted tlu- foll'aving
af'. r j^iim
two pcrformancs th r, .i-, .i in ■ .ir --li v.'
For several wteks pr er to tliai a furc,
of carp<'ntere, mecliatiics and blai k'initlis,
under the dlreciion of S:‘in IJ Dili,
manager of the Joi n ];■ :,i: on Circus,
w.-rk.d day and iii-lit in I’ ru. i,r.i'»r.ng
for tlie eiil.i- ■ T ni
I :.
'
opened
(Conthiitnl on page 94)

Week’s issue et The BiKboanl Contilned 819 Ciassiiied Ms, TotaUng 9,250 Urns, and 663 Display Ms, Totaiint 18,649 lines; 1.482 Ads, Occupying 23,899 Lines la Al
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Marguerite'Namara
RIALTO, ST. LOUIS,
SEVERAL IMPORTANT OPENINGS
In “P^ccss Flavia” fjOW IN NEW HANDS
ON B’WAY CALENDAR THIS WEEK
New York. Oot. 19.—Marguerite Nama*
ra. last seen as Yum Vum in the feviv;il
of The yfiKado at the 44th Street Theasprins. will
'vill junii> Into th<
thtter this past spring,
ft
I t
ft
j
¥1
j*
<4¥
¥
o — prittia
S9 /'/tii-'iti.
prlma (ioiina
donna role of Princraa
Flavia, tho
the
^banning Pollock s The Enemy , Sidney Howard s Lucky Sam Shuberts’
shuberts’ sui>eroperetta.
suiieropcretta, at the Majesti<
Theater in Brooklyn tonight.
The title
McCarver”. -Arabesque” and Mrs. Insult in Revival of -'The
ysriJ.’L.'SS’S
ot the piei-e, whii h is the musical version
of The prisoner
Prisoner of Zendn.
6een
School for Scandal” Among New Arrivals—No Excitezmdn. has just been
changed from .4 Royal Pretender,
ment Caused by Last Week’s.Premieres—Closings
changed
from
.4 Royni
i retender.
Altho tile
show
broke all
hous*- records
in .Newark last week, the S’.uberts, in
and Shows Under Way
their desire to make this production the
most magnill eiit they ha\e <\er presented. decid'd to streiigt’ien the c:i!t still
furtlier by
by add.ng
adding a
» Ilroadwey
Ilroadwev -n;
-n.' in
in
ew YORK, Oct. 19.—Several Important openings are included In the list of further
.even „e„ arrival, or rh. Broadway ral.ndar for thl.
P.rhaur tho nio.t
Interesting of the group is Chaiming Pollocks new play. The Enemy, a protest {"hp ,.,tp
^vaV^!.fo. has b-n singing
against war, which created a good deal of discussion when It wae tried out on the the nde of Princis.‘ Flavia, hot the proroad last summer. Another piece that has aroused anticipations Is Lucky Sam J/c- ducers felt that her name was not w* II
Corticr, the latest work of Sidney Howard.
enough known along Bro.-idway.
Tbc
who won the Pulitzer Prize lact year with nofinccd to make their Broadway debuts principal masculine role Is being pi.-./, d
They Km w What They Wanted.
Th* n next week.
Easy Como. Easy Go, the by Harvy Weleliman, the Ki.gli.-h star.
there is the sen.sational Arabian comedy. (Twen Iiavls farce, with Otto Kruger in
Pmnss FlnrUi will play next we*k in
Arabesque, with one of the larg.-st casts the leading role. Is to come Into the Ne\y Ha\ en and will op. n hero th.' ff.Iever seen on Broadway, which will be the Oeorge M. Cohan Theater, replacing A lowing .doniiay. November -. at ilie Cenfir.st offering of the Norman Bel-Oeddes Holy Terror, and The City Chap, Charles tury Theater.
^
^
and Richard Herndon organization, and Dillingham’." musical version of The ForBesides Mf.ss Namara and M elchman
another offering of particular intere.st 1." tune Hunter, with Richard (Pkeet) Oal- the cast will include William Daufortli.
Mr.s. Samuel In^hjll’s appearance In the
(Cont .nued on page 17)
James M.-\rshall. h>li'la Drenova. William
Druce & Streett revival of The School for
Pringle. Maude Odell. M.ygaret Bn . n.
i^ugias \\
«.S)U.
Joim Claike,
uiaiKe, Alois
yviois Ha\navScandal. In addition to these there will
Douglas
isid. John
l>e Marjorie Rambeau In Antonia; the new
rIlia and a chorus of laO. The score is
“Pavlowa of the Orient”
Theater Ouild production. The Glass
by Sigmund Romberg.
Slipper, and Barefoot, the first Broadway
offering of The Native Theater.
Frank Gillmorc Back on Job
Honolulu, Oct. 11. — Irene West is
Kosher Kitty Kelly, which
a touring the Islands with a dancer, Ai^
.short time ago at the Times Square Thea- g Kawakaml, whom she is advertising
New York, Oct. 19.—Frank Gillmore.
i.-A secretary of the Actors’ Equity
Chicago, where
ter and went to cnicago,
wnere it did
oia not as the "Pavlowa of the Orient”.
She executive
fare very well, is returning to town for opens the States Theater after altera- As.sociation, returned to his desk last
another engagement, using Daly s 63d tions are completed, probably the middle week after a few weeks’ vacation on NanStreet Theater this time, and Kathleen of October
tucket Island.
Mulqueen will have the role created by
Helen Shipman.
No excitement whatever was caused by
any of last week’s premieres, and It looks
an tho the whole lot of them are going to
be very brief visitors on Broadway.
The Family Upstairs closed Friday
night at the Little Theater and departed
for Chicago.
Closings Saturday night
included Oh, .Mama, which Is going on
tour with another actress in Alice Brady's
role, lna."much as Miss Braiiy is to be seen
shortly in a new play; June Days, also
going on tour and being replaced at the
Central Theater by ir/ini You Smile,
which moves up from the National; The
Bnccanee r, which will !>•■ replaced at the
Plymouth by The P>liean, until now run¬
ning at the Tim.-s Square; Desire Under
the Elms, leaving for the road after a
long Broadway run In various houses, the
laie.st being ITaly’s 63d Street; Courting,
the Scotti.sh comedy, being replaced at the
49th Street Theater by Arni,¥ and the Man,
which Is moving down from the Guild
Theater, and The Take of the Wolf, at
the Empire Theater, where It has been
playing only two weeks.
Caught, which al.so was to have closed
last Saturday night at tho Syth Street
Theater, Is staying on for another week,
the opening of A Lady’s Virtue at that
house having been postponed.
Vcaicc for Ttco, formerly booked to
open at the PlymoiPh this week, has been
laid up for recasting.
Closings already derided upon for the
coming Saturday Include A Holy Terror,
at the George M. Cohan Theater, and
possibly Caught.
Among the prospective Broadway of¬
—Photo by Foio Topics. Inc.. N. Y.
ferings that have closed after road try■
Acting
Mayor William Collins, of New York City, presenting George Jesset
outs are The Passionate Prince, with
..
hit
new
contract
which
raises
him
to
stardom
in “The Jazz Singer” at the Fulton
Ijowell Sherman: .Ifi.ssioii Mary; Service
™
Theater,
for Husbands, with Ha.vmond Hitchcock;
iheatet New York.
Lag That Off, and First Fidd'c, the latter __
to b»' recast and launched again.
The details of this week’s openings aro
T
AMR
LAMBS
HOLD ELECTION
Isham’s Estate $91,101
as follows:
MONDAY—At the fluild Theater. The
New York, Oct. 19.—The Lambs held

Career P

N

self

Tralles ArrJnn fnr
—
* lalies, ACting tOr Him-

and

Lee

Shubert,

Buvs

'T'U.....—
Wflll n D
t
t neater---Will oe ivenamed
ialfrt
rviaiio
_ _
.
I^ouis, Oct. 17.—The Rialto Theater
here was sold Thursday to Forest P.
Tralles, attorney, acting for himself and
for l.ee Shubert of Ni-w York, by the (Trpheum Amusement Co. The theater will
be renamed the Shube-rt-Hialto and will
hou.se Shubert attractions. u No definite
definite
ho*'-****
SS.eS'byVopX'r„‘’-,h'’An''.J.“,i;j;
the price was in the neighborhood of
|4.'.b.OOO.
.Many rumors have been afloat since it
he<-ame definitely known six months ago
that the Shuberts would be compelled to
relinquish the Shubert-Jefferson Theater
November 1. when their lease exnires.
Oeorge H. Lighten, manager of the Shubert-Jeffer.son. will manage the Shub<TfI
Rialto, the first attraction to aunear
there being Blossom Time whlch*^wiii
open November 1. The seatlne eanacitv
of the Shubert-Rlalto Is about 200 niore
than the Shubert-Jefferson. and the staire
jg one of the largest in
In the citv
c ty
Improvements on the new hou.se will
be made gradually during the present
Ihows"
hampering of any
The Rialto has been dark thus far this
season, the Orpheum Circuit failine to
reoot'n at
nt the beginning of the current
”
reopen
vaudeville s.-ason. no doubt on aomnnt
of the
new
St.
Ixiuis
Theat-,*r,
at
present
w.v
oi. kjuuizi ineaiiT, i»t present
under construction and scheduled to open
about Thanksgiving Day.
The new St
the”

“White Cargo” To Close
19—lY/ilfe Cargo entcis tonight upon the last two weeks of
Its engagement at W’allack’s Theater here
after having started upon its third con¬
secutive year In New York.
When the
la-'-t pcrfoimance Is given Saturday night,
wtober 31, this Earl Carrol offering will
nave set a new long-run record f-jr a
legitimate dram.i on Broadway. It will
have played 105 weeks.
ll’/iite Cargo began Its career In the
Greenwich \ illage Theater, was moved to
Daly s 63d Street Theater, where it con¬
tinued 60 weeks, then was brought doyen
town to the Comedy, and from there it
was shifted to the 39th Street Theater.
When Carroll obtained control of Wallack’s recently the piece was moved to
that playhouse.
Business is still good
and Carroll claims that the play could
continue indefinitely but is b*:ng sent
on the road to make way for a trade
involving Wallack’s Theater, a trade
necessary for Carroll to make in order to
bring Into the city his new musical offer¬
ing. Oh, You, featuring Lester Allen,
Vivienne Segal, Wanda Lyon and Irving
Beebe.

“Dearest Enemy” at Wanamaker’s
New York. Oct. 19.—In conjunction
with the exhibit at Wanamaker’s store
showing 300 years of progress in New
York City, members of the Dearest Enemy
Company, now playing at the Knicker¬
bocker Theater, will enact in costume
several scenes relating to the history of
Manhattan In the Colonial days.
This
afternoon at 2 :30 Helen Ford and Charles
Purcell, the two featured members of the
cast, will offer a selection of musical

:kout May Cheat Enid. Ok..
From Seeing Big Productions
Whytal, Char'es Dalton, Walter Abel.
,VrJohn Wray, Lional Watts. Harold Wrand
niilye, 01i\'- May, Jany Seymour and
,
Donald
Htigle •.
At
the
National,
Arabesque, witli a cast headed by Sara
S<'thern. B* l.i Lugosi, Curtis CiKiksey.
llortense .Mden, <)l!\e West. .lulia Ralph.
Kay .McKay. -Anna Duncan and Conrad
Cantzen.
At the Empire. Antonui. by
Melchior I.eneyel. jire.scnted by Charles
Frolmiaii. with Marjori*- Rambeau. Philip
.Merivaie. c,,'orges Rtnax—nt. Taimsden
Hare, H.
H. Tyrrell
Tyrrell Davie,
Davie, Mka
Ilka Chase
Hare,
<h:i.se and
and
s-c^n'^ffc; with Mrs insuil D^^dv; Wailisr
• 'vk?h^"’ 'Vruce"
Frederick
c
Beatrice Terry and others.
WiGD.NKSD.AA' — At the Playhouse,
Lueky Sam MeCarvcr, presented by Wil¬
liam ' A. Brad.v. Jr., and Dw
liam'
Dwight
ight Dero
Wiman,
Wiman. in as.scK-iation with Jolin Cromwell, with Clare Eamep, Jolin Cromwell,
Hilda
Spong,
Montague
Rutherford,
Gerald Hsmer. Philip Leigh. Austin hairman, Qlatlys Coburn and others.
t
n tnk—

The inew group of directors elected to
The

serve
serve for
fe the ensuing three years included
Samuel
B. Hamburger, Oscar Shaw. JoSamuiM
v,.riVi Qantlev Sam B Hardv and John

seph Si
Colden
Golden.

“D
KOXy

T n-,rar Ciilt-a
Leases ouite
Nfw York
Oct. 19. — S.'imuel L.
Uftthafel, better known as “Roxy”, last
U%.ek leased thru Douglas L. Elliman &
If
Company,
a suite in the new Steinway
Vr'*!’/’**
fof’use
Hall for
use in the project of the new
film ‘^at”
thiaterr^ t"
to 'le
^ "known
known as
as Roxy’s
Roxy’s
Theater, on
bam.
Theater.
On the site of the old car bam,
50th street and Seventh av<nue.

_
-...
.
'7—This
wj_
cheated out of seeing a numt^r of mg
e
productions because of n fight betwetn
Ethel Barrymore for $901 nty officials and members of the In_
0.
ternational .Vyj-oclatlon of Theatrical and
Stage Employees. The union has placed
New York. Oct. 17. — A judgment Convention Hall, the city’s auditorium.
against Ethel Barrymore has been filed in on the unfair list, beginning October 19,
County Clerk’s office by Dr. John J. when no member of the .Actors’ Equity
JaWo. well-known theatrical denUst. for At-sociation or memb* rs of 1. A. T Sv K
‘he sum of J901. alleged due him for pro- „.i,i h,. anowed to jM-rform or work in
f«>«»‘onal services rendered more than a the building.
,
y?®*"
The judgtnertt
judgment wa.s
was secured in
The city refuses to pay
paj the wages of
/Fhe
xhe
the Ninth
Ninth District
District Municipal
Municipal Court.
Court.
an I.
I. .A.
A. t"
T S.
S. E.
E. member
member to
to keep the stage
the
an
year, the union conin good condition all year.
Gram
Rnxirtnatv Joins
.Trvi'ne
tends In Its fight.
Grace Bowman

^
* ,
GctS Judgment
r- « t t>

“Artists

Fox’s Net Earnings
York. Ot. 19.—Net earnings for
(jq,. Fox Film Corporation for the six
nionths ending June 27, 1925. totaled
$1,212,024, equal to $7.27 a share on the
average amount of outstanding stock.
The company now has 400.000 shares
pj Class A common stock and 100,000

WMX 01 uctooer zo
There ar«) only two shows definitely an- shares of Class B.

.
.
AgJinSt

and

Models” “The White Devil” Produced
By the Renaissance Theater

New York. Oct. 19.—Grace Bowman, at
one time prlma donna of Innocent Eyes
has been added to the cast of Artists and
Models at the Winter (larden. The role
of an Italian mother has been created
for her In the Mothers of the World numher and she has been given a solo on the

London. Oct. 17 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).— The Rpnai^'aance Theater
gave a fine presentation Sunday of
Webster’s colorsome Elizabethan mclodrama, titled The W’hite DevR.
Laura Cowls acting superbly In the title

program.

part
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Henry Jewett Wins
Arbitration Case
Umpire

Finds Actors in Wrong
and Absolves Manager From
All Blame

NATIONAL
For

Children

Having

CONTEST
Stage

Aspirations

New York, Oct. lb—A national contisi for i liddr.-n who think, or who.se
pui'tiit.s think, iliey have histrionic
po sibilitl.'s was iinnoiinced last weel:
at the fi.st m.-eting of the Stage Chil¬
dren’s A.-. oc.Hlion at the Hotel Astor.
The cont.st will include s nging. dra¬
matic art and music.
The wlnn.rs. Harry A. Schulman,
president
of
the
a ssiK,'iation,
announc. d. will om. to N. w York for a
performanee .n ons -.f the legitimate
th.'aters and will tlum go to Wa hinston to play b- fore the Pn s dent and
Mrs. ('ooliuge
Some <>f tho.se who
have a’ready b.- n s< |ect* d to go to
Wash nglon ere Itaby E.ina Keir,
.\e.ron Tu.hl’i.sky. Uorls Ntrdlinger,
Helen M'alliiig. I>>rls Gla.ss. Diana
Freeman, Dora Orumet. Doris Leneh.tm. tlie McKenn.-y Sisters and Anita
Wesslcr.

Ve-.v York. Oct. 19.—Henry Jewett, di¬
rector of the Henry Jewett Repertory
ronipany, ha? won the decision in the
dispute with the Actors’ Equity Associa¬
tion over salaries due the members of
t^e company In coniiet tion with the suddCn clo.sinjt at the Ar.lnRton Theater.
Boston, a .year ago.
James H. Vahey. a
Boston attorney, who was appointed by
the .Vrliitratlon Society of America to
aet as umpire In the controversy when
the liearing was held two weeks ago,
b.is. d his ruling on various findings
whi h indicat'd that the actors were in
the wrong. Among the most Important
of the.se findings was the fact that, acroriling to Vahey, the information given
by the members of the company, thru
th. ir counsel, to the Actors’ Equity Assoriatiun was inaccurate and did pot dis¬
close that a certain proposal had been
submilt, d to tliem in writing by the
operating company, and that therefore
Z adVice and InstVuctionV g v^^^^
a**
k"
Faulty when an *appeal was of the Coney Island boardwalk to Brlghn»
to^he ass^iation for Instructions ‘o" Beach and the rising value of real es"“.s
insuffle^
In the vicinity comes the announcea rL'mnae- \t^<rh?.Il.d
W^<^b iscd on "ns^clent
nilsreoresentatlon With
W. Gumpertz, owner
Sfo^mation^ and nilsrepreslntatlon
Samuel M.
information
p
n
Parkway Baths property, that the
informal
on ancl
ana n .
n
p.Cl diets
CO .11on
. afullv, absolw^^
..
_.-^ and
-^ 350 hiincalows
'"tkI
bungalows on
on this
this nronertv
property will
will be
be
eoinnnnv of the Henrv "o*** Within the next few days and an exthe
« ore" rolnnanv
from
^nv tensive
developme nt of this part of
J.wrtt Repertory Company
from any
he,-„n
Kr .. h nf the e.intraeis with the actors Brighton Beach begun.
Vaiii v’s llnding.s inclk^^^^ that the players .
remove the bungalows was
found to be necessary due to the land

Gumpertz Selling
Beach Property

performance
following .Monday night.
Equity also is ab.solved in the matter.
b.c;u.-e Vahey found that the members’
ef the company, w hen they consulted
William Flaherty, the Equity attorney in
did
not
inform Flnhertv arcura lv in
in regard to
thl
nron^sal
to
raiMy
to the
the proposal
proposal madl
maae to
to
rat.iy in rf-Kara
regard to
maae
th* players, and therefore the association
.i*tid upon information which it did not
know to be incomplete.
The proposal In question, made when
It was found that nut enough money was
b*'ing taken In to pay salaries and ex¬
penses, stated that Jewett would keep
the theater going, the next bill to be Tlie
^cjida. on the following
Th it t.'tnU
r^mnanv
That each member of the company
would submit to a reduction fn salary of
oni-h.ilf. that Jewett would accept a
two-thirds cut. that the landlord. R. H.
Allen, would offer the Arlington Theater
rent free for four weeks; that, if the «.

Hartford Mayor
Bans Two Films

TESSA KOSTA SIGNED
FOR “SONG OF FLAME’
New York

Get

_
IQ_'Peecra Vo.t. hoc

I CHERRY LANE SCHOOL
OFFERS NEW COURSE

“Greed” and “Birth of a Nation”
Not Allowed Because of Com¬
plaints From Citizens That
Both “Excite Passions”
Hartford, Conn.. Oct. 19. — On the
grounds that they are ’’pictures which
s r\e no us.'ful purpose and excite a
great amount of just criticism and per¬
sonal or raci.al feeling" Mayor Stevens
la.'-t Week r.'fused to permit the exhibi¬
tion of (Jrrtd and The Hirth of ti Xafioii,
despite the fact that they had m.-t the
requirements of the Durant Tax Law
anil had been approved by the State of
Connecticut.
(freed was booked for the Majestic
Theater here, but was not shown b.-cause,
according to a letter from the mayor, refiuests had been made by a number of
< itizens that the film be banned.
This is a 10-reel film, on which $100
had been paid as tax. and was passed
for exhibition by Tax .\'’ent John J.
Splaine, recently at>point» d as »■> iisor
under the new State law.
Ben* <lict
«o“len, counsel for the motion plctime
men
In
Connecticut,
criti. Izing
the
mayor’s action In banning the film, said
that the provision of the State cch
harter
license for
calling for the revocation of licenses
amusements by the mayor had to do with
fire
fire nrevention
prevention alone.
alone.
A threat to adopt the same proc
procedure
ir termed
every time what the mayor
tv
••rensonahle ohieetlenre,.eiv.
"reasonable objection" was received as
t^o any^ particular film was continued in
part of the mayor’s statement, in which

hotel structure erected on its site, ac¬
cording to announcement. The hotel will
t
no, in ICO i>inii uuiiuiiiK «» *.i,uuv,wuw uoo‘‘‘•'‘y* according to reports, and In add!‘^ere are plana for a number of high“
apartment houses

7

KLAW SUES ERLANGER
a,,

mj.
_
,
, ,
EMtwhil*
pjrtotr Withdrew
Money Contriry to Agreement
_ York,
_ Oct. 19.—Marc
_
„ erst-_
New
Klaw,
wh le partner of Abraham L. Erlanger.
under the theatrical proclucing name of
Klaw & Erlanger, last week obtained
an injunction from Supreme Court JusProskauer restraining Erlanger from

tlieni a bond.

Coun with Bandaged Head

Star in “Ladies of the Evening”

London, Oct 17 (Special Cable to The
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 17—Elaborate
Billboard).—After pleading illness at a plans are being completed for .a recep¬
54.000,000 Theater Deal
pretlous hearing.
Thomas Beecham,
DJ •
n-i.*
...B. Sir
.^1.
.......
,KdHa
HiDoara,
native
tion for Edna HIbh.ard,
native .mhMilKeported in Daltimore famous F^nglt^h conductor, appeared Frl- ^aukeean and former local stock favorite.
—
day at King s Bench Court wearing a ^vhen .^he comes to the Davltlson Theater
r*„i.i_
.
bandage about his head, and counsel for
i1 In o innHinc roin In f
r..altlmore, Md., Oct. 17.—According to Beecham stated his client was suffering ‘ . the Freninn The annual theater^'party
a leiMiri current in this city, the sale severely. The case, concerning financial
i ^he 'fr Si'Temid^
the \\ hitehurst motion picture thea- settlements, could not nroceed owing to
_..._iin™

New and the Parkway.
Both Marcus
L«w and the Stanley Corporation have
l>‘en mentioned as the probable purcha.sers. altho no definite announcement
has been made.

Weber Companies Close
York. Oct.
19.—L.
Lawrence
ly-bi rs touring company of Cobra, bead¬
ed by Walter Gl’bert, •'tosed last Satur“■‘.v n ght in Indianapolis. Tlie original
rToiiift tlon of .Verrenaf)/ 3Iarv,
Which has recently been holding forth
.» (-t.lcago closed a wetk ^ago in Dajr•Mid the s*H:ond company of the
> <’b*>r musical show ended Its road tour
Saturday In Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Darrymore Leases House
_
^•w York, Oct. 19.—Mrs. John Barry'e* it. ticttei known by her nom de plume
_m.-cB
iroiii
n
' b 'el Strange,
la.st week irn-cu
lea'etffrom
Cf>l. Walter G. 'Eliot a three-story Vouse
•''"d avenue, facing Carl
• • hurz Park and overlooking the river,
*»ouse Is adjacent to that owned oy
t-ie Due de Richelieu.
•Mrs.

Agreement Reached
Brtwrrn Arkansas Motion Picture Tbeaut
Owners and A. S. C.. A. and P.
Little Rock. .\rk., Oct. 19.—The controvery betwe^-n the theater' owners of
Arkansas and the Ameri. an Soc iety of
Composers, Authors and Fubll.shera as to
the use by the th* at* rs of the copyrighted
music of the society was the chief topic
of dl.scussion her. last week at the semiannual meeting of the r>9 motion picture
theater owners of the State in the Hotel
Marlon.
The culmination
of the controversy
was reached at the meeting when Judge
Felix D. Robert.son. of Dallas, Tex..
resident attorney of the .\rkansas Motion

copyrighted by paying lic*'n.se rates.
Aci'ording to Judge Robert.son, the
musician.s had Intended to file suit In the
near future to stop the use of the musir.
but this new agreeinc-nt s*'ttles any suit
which might be brought for infringement
of copyright.
Officers were elected at the meeting aa
follow
,, s:
,, .
v
President
Kll Collins, of Jon>8boro.
who .succeeds himself for the fourth consecutive time; vice-president. Cecil Cupp,
Arka<lelphla; sei retary-tr< asurer, H.
H. Wharton of Warren. The following

been engaged by Arthur Hamm^rsteln Tor m^er^ma^ne® ship”'^
W.'L‘llmlers! V
to “J"* 5^®
r®!®
the proces*. of dissolution since 1919.
E. C. Robertson. W. W. ’Raney. J. a!
thi«^
Ah aPpBcat'oD was also fUtd by Klaw ColUns, Sid-iey Nutt. H. D. Wharton and
this week with Edmund Burke, Lta
pontirme the Iniunctlon and to cimn*^! W E Bluine
Sharon, Hugh Cameron. Bernard Gorcey Frianger to return $100 000 which it®*s
and rnany others In the cast The sign- alleged he his a’readv withdrawn from
ng of Tesw Kosta for the leading role ?he^f|rm
Acw?d^ng to affida^t" rH LOEW-METRO BALL OCT. 31
in the forthcoming operetta has at last
e‘Hughes Jr att^
numerous speculations along
Erlanger wUhdr^w the money Sep-

native ottered was that the management
that Erlanger be compelh*d to deposit
would be compelled to close the season
j
ii*® bonds and ca'^h with the trust comin one week.
Fa^tn
oSh Panv appointed by the court or that the
The ronipany. after considering this LJfiivJlI ,C[rivn*i**
ijilbert and <.ourt appoint a receiver until a final
offer, refused to go on that Monday night
**" revival.
decision is reached,
without a bond, but \’ahey stated that «
,
a
•
v
i
he also found the operating company was DeeCnSm Appears in London
Milwaukee Plans Reception for

r.KrS',ir, Vtf. ■’i.fr”," o“‘S gKl

New York, Oct. 19.—The Inter-State
Theater Ait.s School of Acting and
Pr.Hluction. No. 42 Commerce street,
otherwise known as Cherry I.gine, re¬
opened last week witli a record regi.'-tration for the five years of its ex¬
istence.
With the reopening a new course
has lie. n Inaugurate.l—revue technique
—under the direction of Harry Wagstaff Cribble.
Elizab. th Orinball is producing di¬
rector of the organization. Tlie faculty
Inc’udes Norman Ifel-O.ddes, James
Reynolds, Harry Wagstaff Cribble,
Kenneth McGowan. Helen Kfird. Jos.‘ph
.Mullen.
Henry B.
Stillman,
Madame A’berti. Madame Laels-Baldwin, Kiite McComb, Oscar Bi-rnner,
Marguerite
Block.
Elsy
Findlay.
-Marie Elizabeth Fluegel, Eleanor Rose
and Rhea Wells.

_
.
_
,
u
London. Oct. 17 (Special Cable to The play here.
BiUftonrd).—Sydney Fairbrother, brilliant
•
i
low comedy
come*
l"w
actress. sucee**sfully sued the G,j.l5 Chosetl fof Capltol
W
.
Britanniai Films. Ltd., for $1,000 salary,
Theater Ballet School
this being the price agreed upon for
month’s esgiigement In a picture called
Afraid Of Love. After the engagement’s
New York.
^^'-^'even giri.s were
end, the scenario was rewritten and the
last week for the new ballet school
part dropp**d. and Mrs. Shurey. dir*Ttor chosen
at the Capitol Theater, under the dlof the
Britannia
Company,
refused
to
. .-.- ---- - . ,, rection of Che.'ter Hale.
Five are
pay the salary. A Jury awarded the full residents of Brooklyn, three of N* w York
claim.
and two of Long Island.
They will be put thru the entire routine
Jeritza Ill; St. LoUlS
of orthodox ballet training, with a view
towards making them ultimately memConcert
Postponed
^^^^t:;?ne^7r;e"^h"L"^en
SL Louis. Oct. 17. — Mme. Marla one of the high lights of the Institution.
Jerltza, prlma donna of the Metropolitan
Opera (company, who was scheduled to
Denver Musician Robbed
appear In a song recital at the Odeon
last night, fall***! to arrive in St. Louis
—•
... being 111
... ...
... O.,
—DenveF, Col.. Oct. 17.—W. McEwen, a
on account of
In Cincinnati.
as a result of which the concert lias be. n musician employed In a 1o*\h1 picture
Indefinitely postponed and the many house, was held up by two unmasked men
ticket holders were refunded their money, and robbed of $34 and two watches. The
No definite date for Jeritza’s appearance robbery took place In hie garage In rear
baa been set as yet.
of his house, upon his return from work,

rN ^.,.1
^
c
J
MariC DfCSsIer To Spend
tw- .

Winter at Boca Raton, Fla.

Palm Beach, Fla., oft. 17.—Marie Dress¬
ier, comedi. niie for the past .1.", years. Is reno'jncing Broadway f*>r Florida, where
she will act in an advisory capacity re¬
lating to amu.sements at Boca Raton dur¬
ing the winter sea.'xin, in a.osoi'iation with
the Mizner Dev**lopment Corjioratlon of
which Addison Mizner is presidest. Miss
Dres.-ler h.as just r<*tu ‘ned to N* w York
from a week at Palm B**ach. where she
hii!-’ been
P' en conferring with
With Mr.
.Mr. Mizner
.Mizner
about programs for Boca Raton, the new
r.sort on the East Coa.st. Irving Berlin
«nd Ray Goetz are launching
nching a cabaret
in Janu.ary
and the Arattractions
a brilliant
adway with
opera stars,
many of whom will bro.adcast programs
from WFLA, Boca Raton’s radio .station
now under construction.
As* soon as the comedienne completes
her engagements in the North .md East,

Q

Sasseen District Manager
#•
,
•
T
Of SoUtbcm *_':tCrpriSCS, InC.

__
_rentvt,
Oklahoma City,
>^ . Get. 1. —Georeo
A.
McDermit.
di.
Southern KnteniriM >. Inc., has r<‘slgriea
and will go to '''’‘/hingtonj ity to emer
ia^sren^’^^rn^rger^of 'rhrCritrr'ron'^T^h^ 1W’

$63,000 Left to Ben Turpin
Oct. 17.—The
wUI
Los Angeles, Calif., <Xt.
17.—
Ben
rJnhnte’Tuesdav nnmfm
h«tr of an
her hueband as sole neir oi an esu^B
valued at 163,000.

The Billboard
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New Theater Deals

OUTRIGHT REPEAL OF ADMISSIONS
TAXES APPEARS TO BE DOUBTFUL
House Ways and Means Committee Ready To Hear Plea of Amuse¬
ment Industry-'-Attitude of 'Committee Members Un¬
certain—Pettijohn To Present M. P. P.
and D. A. Case

W

By ROBERT BRASDOS
(Billboard Spttial Correspondent)

ASHirCGTON. Oct. !?•—The House AVaye and Mean? Committee, charged
with the drafting of the n*r*v tax legislation, is ready to hear the plea of the
amusement busintss for repeal of the admission? taxes.
The hearings will
run about 10 days, ending October 30. Charles Pettijohn, of New York, is scheduled
to present the ca.-e of the Motion Picture Producers and Distributors of America.
but tiie names of the spr.kesmen for other
branches r.f the theater indu.'ir>' have n"t
yet b< t-n announ'fd.
The attitude of the member.'; of the
AVays and Means Committee with regard
to rep‘-al of the amusi ment tax is uncer¬
Eftit Moore, dancer, who Acs bcea
tain. The thialer bu‘ ness s»ems to have
added to the cast of "George White’s
taken it for granted that the tax would
?an Francisco. Oct. 18.—Henrx’ Duffy
Scandals”. She was formerly featured
be repeal'd, hut it Is the opinion of the r*nnounc«d today that he had lea.sed the
with the Ben Bernie Ceng at the Rialto
wTiter that the outlook is not so sur-".
California Theanr in Lo- Angeles and
Theater, h’ew York, thus bring the teC‘
Rep. Green, of Iowa, chairman of the would conduct it as a playhouse WitJi a
end dancer within the past season to
committee. Is said to look with disfavor policy similar to the .Alcazar here.
The
on the outright repeal of the tax.
Rep. Seating capacity of the house is to be
foirt a mvsical comedy after making a
I.saac Racharach. of N‘w .Jersey, a mem- reduced to ah<^ut 1 IfiO. the rtatre redebut at a motion picture house.
b«r of the same committee, has come for¬ r-odelid and brought forward and tlie
The opening
ward with a fcheme for eliminating the wiiole house redecoratf-d.
tax on all admis.'-ions below $l..a0, which is planned for Christmas eve.
of course won id have the effect of leaving
the legitimate theaters just where th-y
are.
It may be exp*-cted that there will
be a strong outburst from the theaters
against that proposial.
Ivansas City. Oct. Ifi—.A big amuse¬
The amu'x-mf-nt business apparently* hr.s
Milwaukee, AA’is., Oct. 17.—All box-of¬ ment project is on foot for Kansas City
not brought suffleient pressure to b-ar
for
this winter and if evrything goes
fice rt'eords for local burlesque th' aters
upon memliers of the commltt»-e. and it
V. • re shattered during the past W' • k at all right will be ready by December 15.
L® obvious that it will have to present a
The
Kansas City Aquarena Company,
th**
Gayety
Theati-r,
with
Fox
&
strong case hefor*- the committee if it exKrause’s All Jtef To Go Company. headc<l a Delaware corporation, h.-t:- just b*‘en
Iiects to get the t;ix entirely repealed.
granted
a charter to op* rate an ice car¬
by J.nrk La M"nt, making its fir'-t local
api>earance sim’c F. & K. discontinmd nival to be called the Kan.-as City AVinter
Carnival
and the .American Royal Patheir st*x'k companies in favor of Mutual
Burle.sfiue attractions. Three .shows were \illon will be the scene of this amuse¬
ment
enterprise
if .sulfi -lent finances can
given Sunday, the opening day. and the
hou.-e record for a single day’." receipts be raised by th*- officers of the Kansas
("ity
Aquar.
na
*'’*imi
nny to pe rmit going
Washington. * t)< t.
IT—Oilef
Justice was broken by more ti«in $.'.00.
S'W* ral
ahead with the project.
MetToy. of file l>istrk’t of Columbia Su- thousand persons, who came to see L.a
William
B.
Tracy
i.« tlie I'ros'dent of
prem.e Court, has granted a temporary .Mont's return to the city, were turned
the *?oncern and William T'-.ske vii •inJuH'tlon against Irwin C. Miller, the away with the aid of police who were
president.
Teske
will
be manager of the
Busings?
Howard Theater, the New York Amuse, call* .1 to handle the crowds.
company v.htn it is in aciiv*' opera'Ion.
ment Comjianv and (ieorge Tucker, mana¬ thruout the week has b* • n record-break¬
He
Is
well
known
here,
having hern
ger of the Howard Theater, restraining ing and a special midnight closing per¬
Sup- i'ientlfied with invy local sport evnts.
them from using the words •’.Artists and formance is scheduled for tonight.
inchiding
the
City
Bat
'^hall
L'ague an<l
Models” and o'her adv< rtising features of p*>rting La Mont in the cast of the road
are
Chubby
Drkdale.
sotibret; r.apager of the sporting goods d'partthe show of that tiame. wdiich has just show
ment
of
the
S<hmelzer
Company,
on* of
Don
Ttont,
juvenile-straight;
Frank
compl' tid a su< c<ssful wc< g at Poll's.
straight;
Rlanche Tturnette, the large.'t toy and sporting goods h*ius's
The case was one of the most interes't- O'Rourke,
*'f
the
Mi*lflit
AV*
St.
.A.
G.
Ab-Knight,
* f
ing of its krid .-ver I'rought in the Dis¬ ingenue; Jessie McDonad. soubret, and
the k'err.v-H.inli* .Aiivertlsing .\g'-ncy. will
trict of Colunihia courts.
The Shubert J*>e We^■t, co-c*>mi*iue and character, all
he
in
charge
of
publicity
and
advertising
show Artists find Modfls was extensively of whom were favorites in the various
for the company, and A\'alt-r Gillham.
advertised ihruout the cit.v.
Then the rotating stock companies that played at
also very W'll known h'Te, will b<- *<)timanagement discover'd that numerous the Fox & Krause houses at Milwaukee, .sultir.g engineer.
Minneapolis
and
Inflifinapolis
until
the
bills and posters had been placed about
.Aside from tiie ice skating rink there
change
in
p<tlicy.
The
chorus
is
virtually
the city, U'-ing the familiar palette and
will be a .«wi.ss-vinag*-.st.\ le hous.>. which
brush of the Shulx rt show, advertising the rr*‘ani of the thre-e shows that were has already b*en planti**!. that will *-onoptrated
by
the
management
last
sea.son.
another .li ti.sts (md \ffulfls to be oitened
The company, which was subjfK’ted to tain refreshm* nt and restro<>ins, a nurs*’s
at the Howard (color* d) TlioatiT October
for those skaters
suffering
distressing criticism b.v Des Moines rocial quarters
fi.
The post* rs u • re sai*l t*j be almost
workers a few weeks ago. was acclaimed minor injuries *>n the k-e. and the skate
identical with those us*d by the Shub« rts
r<w.m.
It
will
l>e
25
by
SO
fe.
t
and the
liv
Ifx-al ■ authorities
as
exceptionall.v
exeept
for
*h** w r>rd “hrown-skinned”
clean, thereby substantiating the exonera¬ background scenery will be snow-<'ov. r« <1
print'd in v*-ry sniall lettets.
tion h.v the Des Moines judge at the close mountain.^, etc.- Tb*- t. ntative dale s. t
The *le4' iidants. p,.s* a r<-sult of the infor the opening is ar*>un.'l D.-c.n.ber 1.
of an investigation.
junition, *al!*d in all their advertising,
but Mr. Gillluini is of ..Ik' opinion it will
modifying it lo conform to the court’s or¬
not be r^ady, if the financ es are st cur'd.
der, and produced the sh*)w under the
until about Christmas, as it will take
name The Uroun-Skinnrd llctue.
*onsid' rabIe time to install ma< hin* rv
A big N'W A''ar’s Kye F<sti\al i.'»
The Billboard has been a.sked to aid in etc.
the
special
events
scheduled,
the search for Charley Barry, one of among
should
the rink ©iterate.
the Barry K-ds, by Dr. C. W. Stan'ey of
Thomasville, Ga.
Barry is the adoptid
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Bunce an.!
lx>ndon, Ot. 17 (Special Cable to Th9 later in.arriefj M“s. Bunce when her hu-b.*n<l
died.
Dr O. W. Stanley s executor
Rinbocrtl) —At
the
Koyalty
Tluater,
Synge’s The PlniiUoii nt the
Wistrrn of an estate b ft by Mrs. I'mma Cronk
of
Kansas
Citv.
Md.. the only heirs of
W'nrifi was revive*! .Monday before an
Lincoln, til . Oct. 17 —Jiulge St.'phcn
Anyone who may
enil.nsi-isiic aiidi*"*'*- for a limited r'in which are the Barrys.
know
of
Charl'-y
Barry. .*'r where he 1* R. Baker in I>ogan Countv Circuit Court,
of till''' w.-'k'.
The ca-t is practically
lixtated, can communicate with Dr. Stan¬ Tmsday. **v*rriil.d a dtmiirr.r filed by
th*' -..me ,*s in the earlDr pres«'nfalions
ley by .''dd->-s'!ine mall to General De¬ tlie county boaifl of sup'rvis*)r.'< to a
tiy t'^i' c. Irbrated Irish Players for the
p. tit ion for mnniramus to comp'I the
livery, Thoma'ville, Gn.
.Nl'hi \ Th at'r. J'ublin.
Kf d O’Don'tvan
supervisior." to issue a Ii« nse to AA'. M
lit the litle rol", Marie oNiill. .Arthur
Jones,
tiropnetor
of
th*»
.Alaplew fxi.i
Sir.I.'ir. .Sara .\I1g*>i.d. .1
.A. tVRourke
dance pavilion, hobiing tliat "it is n<*t
and Sedro-v Morgan all jtlayd magnifiwithin the power of Ix-artls of sup* rvi.sor«
*''i:tlv. h'.th as '''gards individual porNew A’ork, Oct. 13.—Henry Miller went to
deny
applii-atlons
for
dance
hail
tra\;ils ami t' amwork, making one of the
into r'lu'arsal today in his first produc¬ Ik'ensi's. tinle.-s th*rt> is evbb’tic*- to show
b* .■ t sliowc; in town.
tion of the new season, a pl"C2 *jtti'd that the place has be-n con*iuct«d In
Bnfk to VhHinii'.t, by I’at;! Fox and violation of the law".
George Tilton, the authors of Odd Man
The d.H'ision gave the rural dance Viall
Out, which aiichael .Mindlin it* scntfl < n proprietors their first vict*ir.\ in « intesis
Broadway last spring at the Bootii Thea¬ for licenses since the pa ■•sag*' of the
"In r* ading over >our iiio.st iiitertsiing
ter.
Miller will play the leading roie Bohner dance hail act, iiasi-e*! by the last
publi*-atiiin "f 0< tub* r 10 I eaine across
an*l will sponsor the j)ro*luclIon In asso- legislature.
a
notic*' regarding the hialUi of .’<ir
*ii*tion with Williani H.irrls. J-.
The
O.swahl Stoll. *)f lamdon." writes Ktiul
K liy from .New A’ork City.
•'Krom a P'ay will be seen on Broadway about
letter just reci ivtd from his family we Thanks giving.

LOS ANGELES THEATER
LEASED BY DUFFY

"All Set To Go" Breaks
Milwaukee Burlesque Records

ICE CARNIVAL PLANNED
FOR KANSAS CITY. MO.

Enjoined From Usinsj "Artists
and Models" for Colored Show

Notice, Charley Barry!

"The Playboy of the Western
Wftrl(j" Goes Well in London

Illinois Dance Hall Owners
Win Suit in License Case

Henry Miller Starts Season

S.jys Sir Oswald's Health O. K.

"Doctor Syn"

leariieil that Sir o.«wa'd's htalth Is now
all that could be desiied and he has re¬
sumed busin'ss.”

"Ghosts" Revived in London
London, Get. 17 (Special Cable to The
Billbiinrd).—MacDermott cftmmenced ac¬
tive management of the Kveryman this
we<'k with a revival of Ib.sen’s Ghosts,
wherein Kmest Milton’s portrayal of Os¬
wald was a clever piece of virtuosity. T^e
piece is played well by all and is soundly
produced.

Actresses Hurt When Truck
Hits Auto Near Eric, Pa.
Erie, Pa.. Oct. 17.—Ruth Lorenz and
her sister Lydia of the act Oo-Ba-Mc.
were Injured slightly this we*'k when
an automobile In wlilch they w< re riding
was hit by a tru'k near here, the driver
of which did not stop.
While th** In¬
juries were Tint serlmis the act had to
cancel booklng.s for the week, according
to Gertrude Lorenz, another member of
the act

Is Dull Play

T'ondon. Oct. 17 (Sp'Cial Cable to The
Bil’bnaid).—The Interlude l’l:iy*rs gave
a first performance play Sunday by Ivan
Firth and Bussell Thormlike. a brother
of Sybil Thorndike, till*'*! Dovtor Syis.
Th*' play is ft * tile and dull work and is
unlikely to be heard of again.

Eight Ballrooms Open in Eric
Erie, Pa.. Oct. 17.—The winter dance
fieason in Krie has opened with eight ball¬
rooms, each with a first-clase orchestra.

•New York, Oct. 19. — The extr'mely
active Famous Players-Laskv Corpora¬
tion Is rtiKirted lo be involved In four
new theater transactions, all of importaiice and all on the point of con.summation.
Two of these have to do with circuits
of theaters, the third is a S.OOO-seat
h*'Use in Kansas city and the last a
first-run house in Denver. Col.
According to curr* nt report.s, the cor¬
poration i.s contemplating the purchase
outright of the Mike Shea Circuit in
Bufr.ilo,
operating
three
theaters and
*.wning a fourth, which is in process of
construction.
These are the Hipp*>drome
a
motion
picture - theater;
the Cort
Ftreet Theater, showing Keith vau*!- ville
and the North Side, a plctur.- house iri
the suburbs of Buffalo.
In construction
I.s the Metropolitan, a 4.500-s.at house.
The Hoblitzelle chain Is the se<x>nd of
the circuits, which controls houses at all
k' y points In Texas.
There are two
theaters In Houston and one eaih in
I'allas.
Ft.
AA’orth
and
San
Antonio.
There is also on the same clr ult a the¬
ater in Little R*>ck. .Ark., which la re¬
ported to lie an outright buy.
The theater in Kansas City is being
built by Shatnburg & AA’olf.
Not much *.an be learned about the
Denver d'-al except that Famous Is look¬
ing for a desirable site on which to build
a theater.

Brent Drawing Plaques To
Present to Art Institute
Chicago, Oct. 16. — Lynton AVright
Brent, scenic artist, is drawing a series
of 12 plaques that he will present to the
Art Institute witlMn the next few weeks.
Mr. Brent has had a varied career, ins*>far as activities are concerned, and it
Would app«'ar that every turn in the road
p.nve hi#ii opp*»rt uni ties for improvem* nt.
He is a (’Idiag*) man and. as a variation
to his earl.v art 8tu*lies. wrote several
niu.'iii-al <'«ini* dies, thr^'e of which were
pr*Mluc*d.
He
trr>u|»ed with traveling
sh<iw coMipanies, wa.s a drummer in the
orchestra an*l did the stenic work for
the show.
On one occasion he got 50
Cents for tw*) days work, but happily
T' calls that he g*>t his meals free. AVhlle
he was abn ad in the war Mr. Brent
d.-corated the London Music Hall.
Dur¬
ing the war p. rit.'d, while he was a sec*'11*1 lituttnunt, he di'signed and painted
it.e stage scenery for the .Armory at El
I’aso.
He will soon go to New A'ork,
M h* re b< will d' sign the decorations for
tlie Cl.iridg.- Hot* 1.
At present he Is
*b-signing ami p.iinting a number of sets
for Finie* A'oung.
.Ail of his cubist plc¬
tur s are drawn with .<*traight lines.
As
a f*<rm* r stage *lirector and actor Mr.
Brent n< ver ceased painting. It was e'ver
his specialty.

Night Club Craze Hits
ClcAcIand; Two in Operation
Cleveland, O, Ot. 17.—The night club
craze h.i? s'rv.ck the Fifth City.
Two
.sii ij ' st.iblishmeiits alrea'Iy are In opera¬
tion. the ffi-ond having op«ned last week,
with
plans
.alre:id.v
under
way
for
< 'tahllshment of a third.
Th** two clubs alre.ady operating are
the Club Mailrid. l*x'at* d In lower EticUd
avenue, and the Sixt.v Club In Fast lOoth
> tr*'t. n* ar Euclid avenue.
The third
club. s<'h*'<1ul*'<l t'> op*n this month. Is
to be kKated in fashionable Lake Shore
bouli'vard.
One almost has to have a degree of
some kind or jither In order to get in.
Abn must wear a dress suit, for one
thine, and the women mu"t be attired In
* vening gowns.
Tlu-n in addition you
have to look the part of having rnoney.
an<l plenty of It, or th** <l*x>rman will tell
I'Nj the place Is fill*-*! .-ind that h*’s so
.•-orry he can't take care of you
The Club Madrid has b*'en crowded to
cap.acity nightly since it ojien* d last
month, and there’s been a turn-away
< v* ry ev«'ning sin**? the Sixty Club got
into operation seven day? ago.

Goodman To Wield Baton
For "Princess Flavia"
New York. Oet. 19.—.Alfred Goodman
has tnk*-n over the baton and is directing
the music of f’rinrrss Flai'Ki, f 'tmerly
kn*>wn as .1 f'nyal Brrtmdee. file Shubert.s’ ‘-uperop* retta which Is due at the
<’*'iunry Tlicati-r licrc November 2.
C's*'ar Bradl<-y. after a miich-nee-1e;i vacati<in. has rtliirmd to the AA’intcr Garden,
nsunilng his *>l*l p*)sltlo.* v.llh Artist*
and Models and thus leaving Goodman
free to conduct the new production.

Pasadena, Calif,, To Have
Ncav $250,000 Theater
Pasadena. Calif., CH-t. 17.—Plans have
been completed for the construction of
a l,600-.seat theater here, to cost $250,000,
at Chester avenue and Colorado street
by the Liberty Players, loc.
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Washington Becomes
2-Week-Stand Town
“Is Zat So?”, First Show Tried
Out. Grosses $12,547 First
Week, $11,800 the-Second
Washington. Oct. 18.—An attempt to
mske “two-week-stand to^x-ns” out of
Washington and other cities of Its class
h.Ts been huinched by producers and thea¬
ter managers.
The first exp«rlment, conducted with
19 Xtit
Sof, proved thoroly successful.
The .«how rounded out Its Second w-ek
lat night, after playing to capacity
hniises at nearly every performance. The
attendance probitbly was helped somewhat
by the world’.s baseball series crowd.s, but
that could not account for the steady
patronage which held up thruout the two
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Employment Earnings Still on Upward Trend

William Tyroler Alleges Metle Air-'tage.
General Manager of the Los Angeles
Grand Opera Association. Slan¬
dered Him

Industrial Board Finds Higher Hourly Pay in Vogue and
More Workers Active

N

ew TORK, Oct. it.—Eamlngs In Industries thruout the United States
and the employment rituati n—always a barometer for showmen—
are m a g'lod way, according to the report of the National Industrial
Conference Board, submitted at its meeting In I’ittsburgh this week, at¬
tended by executives of industries In all sections of the country.
Industry, according to the report, finde Itself In sound condition and
shows signs of resumption of the upward trend so marked last winter.
Ifistinct gains In employnient are recorded by 14 of the 2.'i branches of
Indu.’tries reiwrting regularly to the board. Total employment In all In¬
dustries coven d was found to be 10 per cent higher at the beginning of
September than at the corresponding time a year ago.
Average hourly earnings of all wage earners advanced slightly to 55.7
cents, according to the report, and weekly earnings Increased from $26.31
to $20.37, while the average hours of work remained unchanged at 47.5
hour." per Week. There was a gain in employment during July and August
of 1.2 per cent, the first increase since March last.

Weeks.

Ttddv Barter, manager of the show,
arpounced that the first week’s receipts
were 112.547 and those of the second week
111. too. Kneouraged by that success, the
show will attempt a two weeks’ stand In
Pittsburgh, beginning tomorrow.
The
next show to attempt a two weeks’ stand
in Washington will be No, No, Nanette.

“Billy” Mick Heads F. » R.
Theaters in Duluth. Minn.
Duluth. Minn.. Oct. 17_“Billy’’ Mick,
eiie of the h'iukeistein & Ruben managers
the last seven years, who came to Duluth
early in Septembtr to manage the vaude\i.Ie Int. re.'-ts, has been put In full charge
of the K. & R. theaters In this citv and
also will supervise the vaudeville in
Superior. lie succeeds P. F. Schwie, who
had charge for five years.
New managtrs have b»’en installed In all of the
P. & R. theaters in Duluth.

National Players Sign Guest
Star for Play in Cincinnati
.\mella Bingham has arrived in Cin«
cinnati to begin rehearsals of the play,
Jvst Ltije, itadamc, which will be given
its world premiere at the Cox Theater
week beginning October 23 bv the Na¬
tional Players.
Miss Bingham will be
guest star.
John Bowie, author, also is in Cincin¬
nati attending rehearsals, which are being
conducted by O. D. Woodward, manager
and director of the players.

Plan Theater for Howey, Fla.
Howey, Fla., Oct. 17.—According to
announcement made this w,-ek, constructien will soon start on a theater seating
l.COO and costing 1150.OrtO, to be operated
by A. K. Van Croix, cf Melbourne, owner
of a ch.nln of houses op the east coa.'t
of Florida. The hou.'-e will be modern In
every respect and will present motion
pictures when op«'ned. altho a stage will
he added later to care for the presenta¬
tion of road shows.

Urbana. Ill., Wants Blue Sunday;
Seeks To Close Movie Theaters
^T'rbana, Ill.. Oct. 17.—’The city of
rrbana has applied to Judge Franklin H.
Bi'gps for a writ to clos»* motion tdeture
ho i«. s Sunday. The petit'lnn is direct<-<l
agiinst the proprietors of two theater*
wl o have o|x rated on Sunday for the
last ft w w • eks, who dclare they will
carry the case to the Supreme Court if
necessary.

Mrs. Rose La Dell Plans
To Close Early This Year
Mrs. Rose La TVll advised Thr Ui'fhifinl from Granite. Ok., that she will
'■Ifthe season early this year, going
to her home. Ft. Smith. .\rk . for a short
visit arid then to North Carolina to spend
thr winter with her folks.

Payment for Boardwalk
Property Contested
New York. Oct. 19.—George C. Tilyou.
owner of
Steeplechase
Park,
Coney
Island, and the Tilyou Theater, adjacent,
now under con truction. was paid $196,537.49 for Coney Island proiierty to be
used In the exten.sion of the Coney Island
Boardwalk by the c ty of New York at
the authorization of the present board of
estimate. It was charged last week by
Frank D. Waterman, Republican candi¬
date for Mayor, during the course of
four speeches in Brook'yn.
Mr. Waterman charged fu’-ther that
the payment of this exorbitant amount
was ntithor zed desnite the fact that the
propertv was already owned by the city.
John H. McCooey. Jr., son of the Demo¬
cratic leader of K ngs County, he de¬
clared. acted as T lyou's attorney In the
transaction
Tl’you is a 8<>n-ln-law of
the elder McCooey.
As proof of his allegation that the
city was owner of the prot>ertv at the
time of the lease. Mr. Waterman went
back to 1893. when what was then the
town of Gravesend acquired the land
which was afterward to be kn >wg as
West 16th street. Coney Island.
The
title, he asserted, passed to the c'ty rf
New York in after years, and the land
was used as part of Steeplechase Park,
owned bv Tilyou and his brother. Edward
F, Tilyou.
When three years ago, according to
Mr. Waterman, the city wished to use
this land for the approach to the Board¬
walk. Theodore Kramer of Cle'vcland
claimed title, but Tilyou al’eged that be
had leased It from Kramer.
Kramer.
Mr. Watennan said was piid $664,831.66
an(1 the 'Tjtyous $196,537.49.
In assa ling Tammany politicians for
pe-mltting the authorization of this pay¬
ment. Mr. Waterman said In part:
“The amotint was exces-lve. The city
owned the land, which It acqu'red by
condemnation for $22,592.
^e two
Tiiyous had a lease over part of the
street bought by the cltv In 1993.
It
was for $6 000 a year and had 10 years
to nin.
The fl msy structures called
Improvements were built on a street
which belonged to the city.
“The a’leced lease of the Tilvous was
with K-amer.
Kramer got his money
from the city and the Tilyous got their
5 p*’r cent.
The •younger McCo<iey denl'xl .any
coTinectum with the affair, but pointed
out that the award to Kramer and to
the Tllyotis was made bv {Supreme Court
Just re Rus-ell Benedict, a Republican,
nnd expressed the opinion that Justice
Benedict wou'd not have made the award
if be had not benn satisfied with Kramer’s
claim to the ownership of the land.

Isquith Must Pay Up or
“Open House” Won’t Open

New York. Oct. 19.—Louis I. Isquith
nnd the Actors’ Equity Association are
at It again. The pri>ducer is about to
act as unofflelal sponsor for the new
t,''n<lon. Oct. Ih (Special C.ahle to The He'en MacKellar ve’d'te, Onr,t ffot'.se, by
/!i'’r,oarif).—Geo. Robey Is doing onc- Samuel Ruskin Golding, but Equity has
niKlit stands with Marie Blanche and ruled that Isiniith will not be permitted
Louis Nlkol.a. magician and supporting to sponsor the Golding p’ay unless he
v.Tiiilfville eomjviny, tin'ler Bernhardt’s pays the assoolatlon $200 down and $250
a week until his Indebtedness in connec¬
Fop,. rt Direeti'm Agency.
tion 'vtth the pisf Ventures Is cleared up.
Isquith has until today to make good on
Songbirds Reach Chicago
this proposition and If he fails Equity
will call off rehearsals of Open fjouae.
_ Fhic.ago. Oct. 16. — Vittorio Trcvl.satl,
'’ivic Oi>era star, and Rosina TorrI. a
I” »-.-oinrr and an Italian star, arrived Asks Extension of Pchcar'al
trst'rday. P .h will appear In the ChlPeriod of “Solid Ivory”
' ago Civic Opera t’ornpany, which Is now
lui- y on the preliminary work of the apNew York. Oct. 19.—Solid frory. origi¬
proMf-hing season.
nally plai'cd In reb> ars.-il five we«'ks ago
by Michael Mindlln. who stibsequently
Jean Morgan, Notice!
sold the play oiitricbt to Pierre Coinian.
has apjilied to fiquity for an extension
<Mri. Ralph Helston)
Thr Binttoard of the rehearsal per'od so that the show
's informed that your brother, O. B. m.xy be rewritten and ree.ast. In view of
Miiart. .108 South Winchester avenue, the fact that the play has changed hands
' hlcago, is very 111 and asks you to It Is likely that Equity will grant the
communicate with him immediately.
request.

Cjco. Robey Doing One-Nighrers
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$85,000 Suit Filed
By Opera Director

V

Minimum Rate
Of Seat Tax Agreed Upon by Arkansas M. P.
Theater Owners and A. S. C. A. and P.

At the meeting in Little Rock. Ark.,
last week between the motion picture
theater owners of Arkansas and the
American Society of Composers, Authors
and Ihiblishers, mention of which is made
on page 7 of this is.sue, the minimum
rate of 10 cents tax per seat per annum
was agreed upon with exceptions In the
case of towns where the population is
less than 5,000 and where the population
is compo.sed mostly of Negroes. In such
places the rate agreed upon was six
cents per seat a year.
In the past wholesale agreements for
the exhibitors of a State have b> en made
thru State organizations and contracts
between the composers’ society and the
motion picture men were arranged so
that a blanket agreement covering all
of the members was put Into effect.
In
this case, however, the individual theater
owners will deal directly with tlie so¬
ciety’s officials.
Agreements with State exhibitor asso¬
ciations and the society are now in effect
In several States, including Connecticut.
Michigan. Minnesota, South
Carolina,
South Dakota and others. ’These were
arranged for the most part thru E.
C.
Mills, chairman of the adminis¬
tration committee.
In States where
wholesale
deals
with
the
organiza¬
tion have not been made vlrttially all
of the exhibitors have already b*’en
licensed to publicly perform the society’s
catalog for profit.

Los Angeles. .Oet. 17.—A suit for $85.000 has been filol in tlo- Sup,Tior Pourt
here against Merle Armit.igig> neral
manager of the Los-Angel, s Gran'l Opo.a
Association, b.v William Tyroler. fnrin.-r
assistant director, who cliarge- the gen¬
eral nianag.-r with slaiid. r.
According to tin- eoiuplaint pr. par.-d
by Wi'Iiam Durham, attorney t'oi Tyroler.
hl.s client takes vigorous .'.xceptron to
statements attribiit.'l to Mr. Armit.age
that he (Mr, Tyrol.-r) was “not fit t.>
even conduct, a high-s. ho.>l chorus.” anti
also that R.isa Rai .a had refused to sing
under his ilireetion.
Wlien engng.’d to
direct and train the chorus for the Los
Angeles Gr.and Cp.Ta Company tht» com¬
plaint points out that Tyroler entered
into the eontrae’ with the unilerstanding
that he shonUl dlr.-ct on*- of the operatic
performances.
Last Stintlay the alleged failure of
the management to permit h m to direct
one of the re.-, tit p.‘’-formanees led to
a disput.’ and later- <-aused him to leay,.
It is alleged in the complaint that the
statement
concerning
th..
bigh-sebool
chorus wa.s made by Mr. .Xrmitage
one of the board of directors S. pteinber
2.
Newspap.'r clippings, said to be In¬
terviews given out by Mr. Armitage, also
were filed with the complaint.

Theater Folk Tender
Luncheon to Walker

New York. Oct. 19.—The theater will
be well repres.-nt.d
tomorrow at a
luncheon to be t.-nd.-red S. n.itoj- James
J. Walk.'r,
D.iufHT.atic e.indidate for
3I.syor. by the .-Xssociaf.-.l Bii.siness for a
B.'tter New X'ork. ai'.-ordlng to an an¬
nouncement given out b.v C. St.'tnley
M tchell, chairman of the lunchetin (tomniittee. The dinner is to be hclil at the
Astor Hotel.
John L. Golden, chairman of the com¬
mittee on education of Associated Buslr.e.ss, and tme of Brnadway’.s best-known
producers, will have as his gu.'st.s David
Warfield. Marcus I.o.-w. G. urge V. Ho¬
bart. Arthur B.vron, Fr.ink McIntyre.
Thomas Meighan, Buster K.aton. Lieut.
Gitz Rice. Grantland R e,-, Leon Krnd.
Gene Buck, Wi’lie (.:oIli-r. .Xithur Hammerstein, XVinch.’lI Hmitb and others.
Elisab«'th Marbtiry, pl.-iv br.iker, will have
as her guests L.‘e Shub.rt. .I.'sse l.askv.
tieorge Barr MePuteb.-on. Cyril Maude.
Hor.ace l.lveright. John W Rums -y. C.
H. Towne. Richard J. Ma'Men and Wal¬
ter Wa nger.
Vaudeville will h.' r. presented by E.
F. Albee, S.'nator J H. nry Walt- rs. at¬
torney for the K. 'th-Xlb. e'Cirenit ; Mark
Attached Trunks and
A Luescher, J. J. Murdork. Ma.,or L E
Thompson and others from th.- circuit
Back Salaries Delay
headed by Mr. Albee, aligned at la.st
.
“Kosher Kitty Kelly” on Walker’s side.
Vincent Lop.-z will fumisb music for
the occasion. The song Walk in, Walkiar,
New York, Oct. 19.—Owing to the fact written h.v Irving Berlin, will be sung
that the personal trunks of the membcr.s
of the cast are being held In Chicago
by a court attachment, and the further Actor Plays Part Altbo
fact that the company has refused to go
Fall Fractures Arm
on until back salaries are paid. Koahtr
Kitty Kelly, which was to have begun a.
St. John, N. B., Oct. 17.—Fracturing
return engagement here t<'nlght at I'aly’.s
63d Street Theater, will not bo able to his arm by a fall about 10 mintttes be¬
fore
the performance of Tin- Whole
open. A telegram from the Chicago rep¬
resentative of the Actors' Equity Associa¬ Toirii’a Tnlkiny at the Globe (*pera
Hotise.
Edward Cu'l.-n. leading man of
tion stales that the t-u-ku being held can
only be released thru court action on the F. James Carrt.ll I’lay.Ts, displaye<l
great
fortitude
by carrying on bis role
payment covering the attachment and as
to the money dtie the players, represent¬ 0. spite the pain he was suffering Wednes¬
day
night.
ing salary for the last week that the show
played in ChTe.aeo nnd exp«ns<‘s for the
following week's layoff. Equity intends 1. A. T. S. E. To Hold 1026
to stand pat on the ruling that the actors
Convention in Detroit
will have to be paid or the show cannot
reopon. Representatives cf the producers
of Knahrr Kitti/ K' Vjf. including Le on
Detroit. Oct. 19.—.Xeerding U> word
Costa, author of the piece, are expected receivtd here, tile 1 ’2'. O'>ii\. ntf.'ii .d tl;*'
to call on Eqtilty today in an *ndeav<.r 1. A. T. S. E. win be ic M 111 I lr..l'
to make the n.-cessary arrangements.
in O. tol'er.
Ibirr.v G’-iff ”
a
I >• : cl
d.'legate

Comedian Appeals to Equity
New York. Oet. 19—Joe I- Brown,
lief comedl.in in Cnptnin Jiitka at the
t.irtin Beck Tiieater. has appealed tn
quitv for an .arbitration of his claim
(.at the prodiK’crs of the show. Ijaurence
ihwab and Frank Mandel. have vlol.ated
Is contract, \^bl<•h mils for fe.afuring.
y addingAda May Wf.ks to the east
» star. The case will be' arbitrated this

Goodman Memorial
Theater Dedication

to

the

..

sicn at Atlantic City.
ii ■ d >'
for tile automobile -dt.v.

w

i’l

in-.tiii

Orpficum, Jr.. House Sold
Ri..I'.«t Th-aNew York. Oct. 19. Tl
ter. in St. laiiiis. a jo .. ■r l.oii' ■ of ilo’
s-.ni-\\.'k
Orpli. tim
Pircuit,
p! y :i.-.
1 !■, P r. M I’
vaudevill... has been c for
Tralles, St. Tauii.- .•■'•or:
.ir'liic-' to
liims. If ami I.
S’lUh'“ : .
advic.’s r.'acbing N.w _1<'■rk. 'I'h.- I.ons,'
rt-l:i.':to ami
will be r.yt im. 1 ■ i.will be U‘. d f. r n o! si s. s, it I -: uml. rstood.

“Our Grace” To Do “Double
Chicago. Oct. 19.—The formal df'llcation of the Kenneth Sawyer Goodman
Memorial Theater in Grant Park, which
is a.-«so<intcd witli the dtamatie ailivities
of the Art Institute, ^^in <v«ur Titursday
night. C» tober 22.
Thr Forest will be
the opening play. It was written by John
Galsworthy and has never before been

staged la this country.

“Our Grace” r.rtni.an
tiring of
the “single” .■-I'.*' h-c b.-cn doing and
is soon to <lo a “dotibl.”—no. not on
tb.- \aude\ille stage but on the
matrimonial sea. See “Coming Marrlagcp” column, this issue.
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THE GOOD HOPE

fJAIETY THKATER. NEW YORK
BiCiiining Tue.sday I'veiitiig, Oitobt-r 6,
in2r>
CHARLES DILEINCHAM and A. H.
\VOf)l)S I’resfiit

I

Drama

CYRIL MAUDE

doesn't mind playing one against an¬
other, even when the ensnared rivals
happen to b<’ father and son.
The chief trouble with the situation Is
the diffieiilty in following the author and
making out just what he is trying to
prove, expo.>^e or ridicule.
There are
.-oine brignt spots In the conversations,
iil.vi some naughty little scenes decorated
with outspoken sex patter of the sort
that is now so much in vogue, but no
(h-finite line of action can be found, no
vital issues are at stake, nothing invites
a .serious interest; while the entertainment values gradually decrease by rea¬
son of too much repetition of the same
matter.
As a play, then. Lovely Lady will not
stand the disseition of criticism to the
same extent that the author has dis¬
sected the intimate thoughts, feelings and
emotions of his characters, and its rat¬
ing from the standpoint of satisfying
amusement is below the passing mark.
Discussions of the private sensations, un¬
less they are brief, crisp and subordinated
to more engrossing Issue.s. will never pass
as dramatic entertainment.
Elisabeth Risdon plays the lovely lady
of the play, and plays her quite as lovely
as that lady deserves to be played.
It
is not difficult for Miss Risdon to assume
languorous positions, coo in loving tone.s
and act the seductive siren according to
the formula.
By adding to this her in¬
evitable sense of humor she makes the
role of Mrs. Deshiels Interesting In a
mild degree—it is not capable or worthy
of much more than that.
A.s the youthful victim, or near-victim.

THESE CHARmTnG PEOPLE
A Coni<fl\ in Two or Tlirio Acts
By Mii har! Arlon
Staged V)y Winchcll Smitli
Settings
Designed
liy .lanc’s Reynolds
CUAKACTKHS
(Id the Order of ApiiearHnret
Minx .K'lbert Vivian
James Berridice.Alfred Draytou
Tamela Crawford.Kdiia He«t
Captain Mile* Winter.tieoffrey Millar
Sir Oeoree Crawford, Hart.. 11. I’.
.Cyril Maude
Mrs. Berridae iJuliai.Alina Tell
lieoffrey Allen.Herlo-rt .MB^^lJall
Ad Old Waiter. Frank Uanuey
SVXOl'SIS OF SCKXIIS
ACT I—Sir (jeorge
Crawford's Huuae in
Cheater Square. S, W
ACT II—The Same. The Next Momiiis
ACT III—\ Sitting K'HJtii ai the Bat and
Ball Hotel, tiuilfurd.
7'he Same Day.
The action of the play takes place. If it
takea place at all, well within 1*4 huura.
Thia play has no connection with the same
book by the aaiue author, except that it deals
aritb the game aort of people as the book and
ia by the same author.
The
term
‘These
charming
people"
might aptly be applied to some of the
actors who help to make the play. These
Charming People, the charming enter¬
tainment that it is.
As a dramatic structure this second
product to reach Broadway from the pen
of Michael Arlen does not weigh much.
Its value lies entirely in bright lines,
brightly
delivered.
Cyril
.Maude,
of
t'ourse, can always be depended upon for
the delivery.
Just as long as the line.s
are bright, or half bright, or contain any¬
thing that can be turned Into brightness.
Maude can do the trick.
Yes, Maude can
do wonders with practically nothing.
However this i.s not to be construed as
meaning that These Charming People ifi
absolutely worthless as dramatic litera¬
ture.
It
isn't
quite that bad.
True
enough, fhf- play deals with nothing more
original than a serious professional man's
troubles with a wife who is engaged in
a little love affair with one of his more
romantic
employees,
but
the
familiar
events that take place are so carefully
■ pnnctuateil with refreshing humor, smart
quips, pungent philosophy, an incidental
love affair between a couple of young
‘uns and the delightful fooleries of Maude
that, taken by and large, it proves a
highly etijoyable affair.
Only a i^yril Maude, tho, could make
These Charming People what it is.
Proof of this can be found in the fact
that tilings are never quite alive when
Maude is off the stage. The fault of this
is not due entirely to the star’s sup¬
porting company.
Most of it can be
blamed on tlie fact that not all of the
character.s and their lines are as charm¬
ing as the character and lines of Sir
George, and it is a little too much to
cxp«‘ct the players to make them so. , But
some of them manage to do quite well.
Edna Best is the most successful, per¬
haps because she is aided most by a
natural brightness that suits the occasion
so happily.
Geoffrey Millar also falls
into line pretty well, and Robert Vivian is
quite immense in the moments when he
forgets he is a butler.
Herbert Marshall -Is not so favorably
cast as the "born corespondent".
He ^ a
bit too methodical and profound.
Nor
does Alma Tell make very much out of
the role of the unsatisfied wife. ' Alfred
Drayton plays the abused husband with
plenty of force, and Frank Ranney is
very go<.)d in a few brief appearances.
Altho Arlen calls this play a comedy,
it is the employment of farce tactics that
puts it across, and the direction along
the'se lines is a good piece of work.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.
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"Wednesday Evening,
14, 1925

October

New

Play

by Mr. and
Gulesian

Mrs.

M.

H.

Prolog and Three Acts
Ravold

CAST OF CHARACTERS
(In Order of Their Appearances)
Leon Turian.Carl Josef
Zabell Turian.G. Maude Cleveland
Vet-dab Turian.Rosalie Herrup
Hagop Turian.Horace Braham
Taluat .William Tennyson
Mr. Lawrence.Brandon Evans
O Brien .Emory Blunkall
BUI IMckering.Earle Larlmore
Mildred Lawrence.Jane Chapin
Kiehard Harrison.A. J. Herbert
Battle Lawrence.Viola Fortescue
Ijirkin .Paul McGrath
Jenkins .Frank I. Frayn
Sam Howard.Roy Purviance
Soldiers. Etc.
Turian

Play

An October Sunday In the Hills of Westchester
County. N. Y.
TIME—The Pre-ent
.SYNOPSIS
ACT 1—The Linton Cabin.
8 A M.
(During the act the curtain will be lowered
to indicate the passing of time until noon.)
ACT II—Scene 1: The Lovely Lady’s Tower.
At 4 P.M.
Scene 2; The Cabin.
That Eve¬
ning at 7.
ACT III—The Cabin.
10:30 That Evening.
The Play Has Been Staged Under the Direction
of Collin Kemper
Cleon

role

Directed by John

the

by

Beginning

MADE IN AMERICA
A

Play as You First Meet
T!i.-iu)
Stanley Linton.. .William ILanley
Mrn. Lintoii.Lily Cahill
Mr. Lini--n.Bruce McRae
.stephanh- Wlil’ri-k'e.Miriam Hopkins
Mre. Julia De-.hlels.KlUubelh Rladon
Lucille .Minnette Barrett
Peter .L'liarlea Newsom

Settings

McRae’s

Beginning

LOVELY LADY
iTlje

LYRIC

Cahill, charming and looking only half
the age that she is supposed to be as
the mother of a young man. recites her
way along a little too precisely, it seems,
and Miriam Hopkins, as the girl with
whom the hero eventually does a fadeout. does a very nice piece of work.
Minnette Barrett also is good in the
part of a French maid, and Charles New¬
som fills the butler's uniform acceptably.
The settings are unusually attractive
and the staging is all that it need be.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.

Wednesday Evening, October
14, 1925
Wagenhals & Kemper Present
Williams’

P. S.—Horace Braham and a group of
variously talented players enact the gen¬
erously
hoked
story
with
indU'<trioiis
per.xeverance and succeed in making it
_ ^ amusing to those who did not
tolerably
pay for'their seats,

so easy for him that he is able to chuckle
himself thru the entire proceedings. Lily

BELMONT THEATER. NEW Y'ORK

Lvuth

rashly condemned for what they have
done.
Millionaires have been known to
make tv<<rse uses of their money.
But
nevertheless it is feared that, if this sort
of thing goes much farther, there will
soon be urgent need for a Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Playgoers.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.

forma nee—too earnest, in fact.
Maybe
it looks that way because Hanley tries to
caricature the role a little by resorting
to serious mugging and obvious mechani¬
cal movements, instead of portraying the
part
by
seemingly
natural
methods,
whether for comic effect or otherwise.
However, Hanley succeeds pretty well
with the style he has adopted, and after
all the character doesn’t merit, a great
deal of consi-lentious effort.
—

Beginning

Jessie

1925

Throckmorton

Having on previous occasions success¬
fully expounded the simple and direct
questions of marriage and divorce, Jessie
Lynch Williams this time has turned hi
hand to the more Involved gituation of
an elderly vamp who yearns for youthtul lovers, as well as older ones, and who
/

PROLOG
Home In

Armenia

SYNOPSIS
ACT I—Scene 1; Immigration CommUsiODer’s
Office. EllU Island. (Six Months Later.) Scene
2: .4n Attic Room Off the Bowery.
(Three
Months Later.)
Scene 3; The Lawrence Home.
• Two Years Later.
ACT II—Hagop Turlan’a Art Shop.
(Three
Years I^ter.)
ACT III—The Lawrence Home.
(That Same
Evening.)

Made in America is the latest wrinkle
in the already much wrinkled list of
uses and abuses to which the commercial
stage is being subjected these days.

THEATER,

NEW

YORK

Wednesday Evening,
14, 1925
Carl

Reed

October

His

Presents'

HARROLD
Daughter

PATTI
Music
Lyrics

by

Ous

by

Will

Ortmann

Kahn and
Eagan

Raymond

B.

Book Adajited by Bert Kalmar and Harry
Ruby From Derick Wulff's Tran.'-lation of the European Succes-s by
W. Walzer
Staged

by

Oscar

Eagle

Dances and Ensemble by Busby Berkeley
Enure Production and Costumes Designed
by Livingston I’latt
CAST OF CHARACTERS
(in the Order in Which They Appear)
Auctioneer .Harry Ander-on
Adam Cooli.Jameh C. Morton
Marie Karin.Francea H. Cherry
Peter Novak, Known as ’’Nobody".
.Orville Harrold
Gundel, Adam’s Housekeeper.May Vokea
Peterle Novak.Patti Ilarrold
Ellen Novak.Esther Lyon
Max Muni.Harry Holbrook
Karel Boleslav.Robert Halliday
Baron von Bruck.George E. Mack
Coachman .Charles Thompson
. Munz.Thomas
...
Rndi
Burke. Jr.
.Vincent (.angan
.lan. Bn ier at Max Mudz'b
...John Sherlock
Henri Novoihy
Specialty Dancers. .Marion and Martinei Randal
Country People. Artists. Guests
LADIES OF THE ENSEMBLE
Jean
.trmstrong,
Isabelle
Benson,
Alleen
Booth. Phillis Burkbardt, Ely DeMar, Lillian
Clinton. Betty Creditor, Renee Ixtwrle. Ruth
Elaine, Florence Croiler, Vera Dale. Barbara
Dean. Adriene DeSales, Jmiephlne Doane, WUloa Fellows, Mary Ilnber, Beat Ice King. Doro¬
thy Johnson,
Dorothy Wilson.
Ray
Lloyd.
Sylvia I.aMard, Mllba I>‘Van(k“r. Ila McCall,
Henrle’fa
Merrlman,
Viola
Wayne.
Alice
Mitchell. Olive Wanda. Patti Pater-on, Frances
Patton. Kaye U--nard, Bess Ringwald. • Clementtne Rejeau. Valarie Sargen*. Christine SchyIer, Mahel Williams. Edith Stleh. May Speed.
Lea Ro.v and Hilda Withers.
GENTLE.MEN OF THE ENSEMBLE
Alec Bowman. Lloyd Briggs, Harry Ellston,
Paul Elsoner. Ben Fleck, Nicholas Globatcheff.
Buddy Carmin, Harry Heller. Russell Kinr,
Jark Lerner, Richard Lear, Maurice Martin,
.lames Martin, AI
Monty, Trope Reynolds,
Fred Ortmann F. D. Por'erfleld, Morris Rngalsky. Joe Rogers, Leon Kartavy. Albert Hurt,
Reginald Thomas. Ben Trot man. Holmes Wash¬
burn and Val Sholar.
Ml’SICAL PROGRAM
Under the Direction of Max Steiner
PLACE OF ACTION
ACT I—A Village In (jxecho-Rlovakla. Spring
ACT II—Home of Max Munx, near Prague.
Three Mon’hii Later
ACT HI—Same an Act 1.
Autumn. •
. .
.
ACT I
1 Opening—"Mary to the Market Went"....
_Ensemble
2 "I Want To Be a Bad Little Boy".
.Peterle and Girls
3 “The Highway's Call".Art .students
4 “Home of My Heart"."NolHHly"
6 "Spring In .Autumn". ...’• Nobody", Peterle.
Max. Marie, Adam. Gundel and Ensemble
0 "In a Little While".Pe'erle and Karel
7 "Holka Polka". .Peterle, Karel and Ensemble
8 Finale
ACT II
1 "Fairy Tale".Peterle. Rudl and
(Sp.-clalty
Dance. Lisa Parmiva)
„ _ Chorua.,
...
—
2 Dance Specialty..
.
.Marlon and Martinez Randall
4

••Tlila'* i"K”^*My* D'a^nW’’*'**^*^'^ *"**
Nolaxiy
.^ - .Peterle, ' kar.Y‘ind ' Ens'e'mhie
Dance Specialty.
.Marlon and M'aVtInez' itandatl
"Goodfellow Days".Max and Eo'-embbFinale
ACT ill
"Chimes of the ChaiM-l".Eosemble
"Hcime of My Heart" (Reprise).
_."Nfibody" and Enaemble
"Holka Polka"..Peterle. Karel and Ensemble
Finale

Tills time a Boston business man. ap- 8
parent’y obsessed with the national im- *
portance of his rise from a poor Armenian immigrant boy to a wealthy and 1
happy American citizen, has invaded the 2
temple of the drama for the purpose of „
glorifying his achievement.
It is on" 3
of those stodgy Horatio Alger tales, part 4
true and part Imagined, with only an
There is something about Holka Polka
honesty of purpose to recommend It.
Aa that la too decidedly of a foreign nature
commercial entertainment its value Is to strike a responsive chord In American
very low.
audiences.
Maybe It’s the overabundance
There is hardly a man living who does of folk costumes, or the folk singing, or
not feel that his life contains Incidents the folk danerg, or the semi-operatic
And then again It
of sufficient Importance to be made Into nature of the affair.
a play, and thia fe<-llne Is not confined may lie the incoi f.lstency of associating
to those who have become highly suc¬ tin-panny tunes of th*- Harney Oonplc
cessful.
Fortunately, very few of us type with the alliterative foreign title
have the time and means to actually of Holka Po'ka—or is Barney Gkiople
write our autobiographies and have them Itself to blame for having been taken
from a polka in the first plac*?
staged.
However, the Oulealans

are not to be

(Continued on page

29)

of

Herman

New York, Oct. 17.—The present pro¬
duction of The (load Hope, translated bv
Lilian Saunders and Caroline Heijernian^
Houwink from the Dutch of Hi-rmnn
Heijermans and present* d this wi. k at
Kathleen Kirkwood's Triangle Th»-at* r in
Greenwich Village, b' said to be the first
given in this country.
Just whv the
Triangle group chose to honor th.- au¬
thor and his translators Is somewhat of
a myst. ry.
They have given his work
the best that their talent and mean" can
afford, and altho that endowm«-nt i.s not
exactly of high standard. Broadway’s
finest cast and best playhouse could
hardly have made the play bearable, so
that Herr Heijermans may consider that
he hae h.vd his chance.

—With—
and

the Dutch
Heijermans

Pre.sented at Triangle Theater, New York

HOLKA POLKA
ORVILLE

From

Four long acts, not in point of time but
in the mind of the audience, tell only th-'
story of men who go down to the sea
In ships, and famllle." who wall at home to
hear news of their doom, a doom which i.s
inevitable, never failing, in this play of
Dutch fisher folk.
The reet is just de¬
tail, endless, unnecessary, di.sgusting; a
continuous stream of the flaunting of
horrible, tragic yarne, and the recita¬
tion of side upon ."Ide of statistics bear¬
ing on the wholesale losses at sea- There
is hardly a character in the play that
draws s>Tnpathy
in
spite of all the
tragedy piled upon them for the reason
that the author has so drawn a mean¬
ness, a morbidity, a cadishness, a cold¬
heartedness thru them and made each
one so unreal and inhuman that one
cannot feel for them, but simply sits
looking drearily at the picture of fate.
Of the acting it can be j-aid that some
of the Triangle cast show considerable
promise, when it is considered that they
are amateurs just out of the gret-n
E.
Friedman, in a bit of two brief appear¬
ances In the character of a beggar, stands
out above all the others. From this sam¬
ple his work will bear watching. Among
the players In the principal roles, Ben¬
jamin Ossipow as Barend, a lad terrified
of the sea to the point of cowardice, fear¬
ing life and fearing death, seems moct
fully to realize his characterization. Paul
Schmidt, in the leading role of Geert,
shows flashes of understanding and Is
perhaps best in his emotional scenes.
His transitions are. very uneven, how¬
ever, and he thus breaks the smoothness
of his pierformance.
Georgia Clark, a.-i
Jo, Geert's sweetheart, who is left hus¬
bandless with a baby about to be born
in the bitter end, is suitable thruout and
at momenta is moct convincing. Gertrude
Manfred, as another young sweetheart,
does creditable work when called upon.
Violet Marne is unbearable in the force
she uses to get over her Interpretation
and in her montonous yelling of lines.
Lydia Van Hagen, who ha^'' one of the
best characterizations in the play, falls
utterly to realize the possibilities of her
role. IN’llllam Challee Is adequate except
at his first entrance when he is a little
unnatural.
H. L. Moffett i.s well ca."t
and would score if he could lo.se the ef¬
fect of reading his cpee.che.s, and James
Homer, tho slightly stilted, gets over
nicely. The others, Philip Niblette, Roma
(Cont.nucd on

page 91)

What N. Y. Critics Say
"Lovely Lady’
(Belmont Theater)
TELEGRAM: "A aeries of glimmering but
meaningless chit-chats."—Frank Vreelsnd.
SPN: "Has the salve of some bright and
clierlshable conversations, but this Is spread
uiMin a sorely chafed story."—Gilbert W. Ga¬
briel.
POST: "Sot such a much."—John Ander-on^
TIMF.S; "Lost Its savor In a confusion of
crls-i-erte-s purposes."
WORLD; “Stiff with plot and a trifle la¬
bored ill its humor.”—Alexander WooUcott.
s>

“Made in America'
I

(Cort Theater)

TELEGRAM:
"Full of hokum and well
frayed <'lapirap, yet atrlvea to' tell a giesi
story iiud suceei-ds In doing ao"—O. L. E
WOULD: "The sincerity of the author’s tn
tention and the lnex(»ertiies8 of hla workmansbip lire equally apparent."—W R.
"Naive,
aimple
prattle."—
TRIBUNE;
C. B. I).
SDN; "Not likely to aurced In the Bri-adway struggle for exlatence.”—Stephen BathbUD.

“Holka Polka”
(Lyric Theater)
TELEGRAM; "PleaHant. mildly entertaining
veiiMmental affair."—Katherine Elromerman.
,
SDN: "Sent a goodly portion of the audi
enee out whistling or humming -eome of th*haunting rollicking alra."
POST; “Excellent entertainment, eapeclalb
on the mnslc side.”
TIMES; "lof'y and very pleasing."
WORLD: "The usual tuneful waltl-aongs "—
A. S.

MORE NEW PUT REVTEWS
ON PAGES 42 ind 43

October 24
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“The Vagabond King” Producer

MRS. FISKE SPEAKS
Urges

Applies to Equity for Release of
Bond Covering Salaries of Chorus

N

ew YORK. Oct. 19.—Russell Janney, producer of the operetta Thr^ Vnrtahond
King, at the Casino Theater, hits applied to Equity for a release of the bond
covering ralaries of the chorus.
The only reason given by the producer
for hi.' reijuest is that inasmuch as the show is doing a business of $2,500 or
irore at each performance he does not conyider the bond neces.sary.
Before The
VayiihoHil King opened Janney had .‘'everai arguments with Equity because of
his f.i lure to post the necessary bond
anil in the arrangement tliat was ul¬
timately readied the principals waived
their guarantee while a bond of $4,000
for the chorus had to be put up.
Half
of this amount, however, was returned
St. Louis, Oct. 19.—Charged with In¬
to J.inney to enable
him
to pay
the
choru." while the show was having its fringement of copyright by Allan H.
prelim nary test in Stamford, wliich left Curry. I'nited State.s Attorney, George
(Billy) Clarke, who was f .rmeriy an actor
a balance of $2,000 with Equity as seenrity, and it is this sum that Janney and at one t me a member of the Charles
wants released.
Equity has ruled that and Gertrude Harrison Corhpany, today
Uie money will be released provided Jan¬ pleaded guilty to the ch.arge. which in¬
ney iiost." a notice in the theater stating volved the t-ale of a manuscript of Sainflp
that he is recalling the liond in question. H)ipn<-rites and Honest Sinners, of which
According
to
reliable
reports from Cliarles F. Harrison is the author and
United States
oilier sources Janney's desire to wltli- proprietor of copyright.
Attorm-y Cin-ry made a v giirons plea in
draw his bond is sa d to be due to the
fact that the letter of guarantee fur¬ the ch.arge^ stating th.at just such violators
nished to Equity by Janney's bank men¬ of the Copyright law were responsible for
tions the name of a woman principal m Incalculahle damages to authors thru their
tlie company who advanced the producer
illegal distribution of copied manu.s<wlpt.«’
a considerable sum of money with which
to un.scrufiulous managers.
Judge Davis
to help finance the production, part of
liuposad a fine of $200 and costs, which
this money havqig been used for the
will probably amount in the aggregate to
Eijuity bond, and that s nee Janney and
nearly $"i00.
tils principal have recent y had differ¬
Present in court were Charles F. Harences ovi r some matter the producer is
r^-on. .1.
D. Colegrove. Tom
Messick,
anxious to do away with the only oblig.iRobert .T. Bhernian (the latter represent¬
t.on she could prove against him, as the
ing David Bela.sco Interests, the Century
actress made no attaclimeiit on the show
Play Bureau and himself) and Frank B.
at the time of the loan.
This step, the Joerling. manager of the St. Louis branch
report' say. is prohahfy a prelim nary of of The Billhoard.
Others who expressed
Janmy’s toward letting the actress go interest in the case to the Un'ted States
and getting some one else for her part.
Attorney were D'Arcy and Wolford. LawThe first step in this direction apparent¬
r.-nce
Marsh,
George W’lnniett, Leslie
ly was the incorporation of the produc¬
Carter, Comstock and Gest, George M.
ing concern, whtrebv Janney turned over
Gatts and A. L. Erlanger.
all his business dealingt to the officers
The decision, which was given this
of the corporation.
morning at 11 :30 before a crowded court¬
room. may be taken to indicate the atti¬
tude of the Department of Just ce toward
the practice of piracy or Infringement of
copyrights, which has been very flagrant
on the part of many managers.
Further data will be found in the next
Issue of The Bit board.
Copies of The
After Vacation in Florida Will Join Wirtb* Billboard, referred to as the authorised
Hamid Organization.
organ of the show world, were brought
Into the test rnony which was laid before
New York. Oct.
19.—Stuart Kollins. the Department of Justice.

George Clarke Fined for
Copyright Infringement

Stuart Kollins Leaves
K.-A. Circuit

for the past six years connected with the
Keilh-Albee Vaudeville Exchange, Boston
branch,^ today tendered his resignation
from New York to G. Wesley Eraser,
manager of the Bost.in branch, and. foiIiulng a four weeks' vacation in Florida,
Kollins will join the W’lrth-Hamid organi¬
zation In New York, to take effect innmediately. It
is understood that Kollins'
reason for leaving the Keith-Albee Cir¬
cuit is not because of any fault he has
to find with the organization, but because
of his inability to work further under
the presi-nt regitne in Boston. •
Altiio Fraser has been manager of the
^ston offioe of the Keith-Albee Circuit
mnev it opened in 1910, he has been
away for various long periods, during
whk'li time Kollins uiiofnciully acted as
Boston manager. At one time Fraser was
away for about a year and a half, acting
it'ouagf-r of the family department of
the K. itli-All>ee offlees in New York, and
In tills pt riod Kollins hail full charge of
the work In Boston.
Kollins for the last
several years directed the free-aot pro¬
grams at pr.actlcally all of the important
tails in N< w i^ngland, including Brockton, L.-wiston,
White
River
Junction.
vNatervilli. Burlington and others.
He
.eaves tomorrow for Florida.

Start Rehearsals of "Leave
It to Me" in New York
New York. Oct. 19.—Leove It to Jfe
be the title of the forthcoming
niiisical version of Xever Sag Die inste.id
U'-e Coitus the firoom as originally
ajni.unced. and Rufus LeMalre is to be
K'lduier in.stead of Lew Fields and
the .Slniberts.
L»‘Maire has taken over
the production
In as.soclatlon
with a
?rnup of sjxiiisurH, one of the mn;it promi¬
nent of wliom is Jo Sullivan.
Henry B.
om'!)i has miido the adaptation of the
tweit. the lyrics are by Ballard .MacDonald
■tnfl the music is by Walter Donaldson,
Who wrote Yr.-., Sir, That's Vg Bahu.
•md other popular song hits. ' Earl Llndbeen engaged to stage the dances
ibd rehearsals are scheduled to begin
today.

"Young Woodley" for Belmont
New York. Oct. 19—Yownij Woodtry.
taninR
dt*nn
Hunter,
will
repines
I ^
Ht the Belmont Theater
In the cp8t of the Hunter
♦'nirie,
whlrh
Is
being: pres«»nli*(i by
'Fyler. are Helen Gahnf?an.
Stewart. Herb«*rt Bunaton, Oeoree
tt. (lenffrey John Haru-oixJ, Edward

Lrahdall, John Oerard and Esther

Nothing of Theatrical Nature
At A. F. of L. Convention
Atlantic City, Oct. 17.—The convention
of the American Federation of “Labor,
held here this week, did not develop any¬
thing of interest to theatricals. Delegates
of one of the
theatrical
unions
com¬
mented on the fact that the Actors’ Equity
Association had not sent a delegate to
the convention, and it was even intimated
that the Equity is not strictly a labor
union because actors often are obliged
to work with
non-union crews.
The
absence of an Equity delegate is believ'd
due to the fact that Executive Secretary
Frank Gillmore has been away on vaca¬
tion, which made It necessary for As¬
sistant Secretary Paul Dullzell to remain
at headquarters.

New Modern "Hamlet" Co.
New York. Get. 19.—Charles Waldron.
Percy W’aram. Gordon Standing and Staf¬
ford Dickens have been signed by Horace
lAverlght for his forthcoming production
of Hamlet in modern dress, which is now
In rehearsal under the direct on of James
Light.
Basil Sydney will be the up-todate
Hamlet,
and
the
premiere
19
scheduled for early next month.

"Suzanne" Company Closes
New York. Oct. 19.—Suzanne, the John
Cort musical comedy which has been try¬
ing out on the road since the early part
of the month, closed Saturday night in
Detroit.
The play is to be rewTltten and
recast.

Sixth "Student Prince"
New York. Oct. 19.—Douglas Leavitt
and his wife, Ruth Mary Lockwood after
a season In vaudeville are return ng to
muslcxil comedy and wilt be seen in the
spec'al
West
Coast
company
of The
Sthilrut Prince, the sixth company of
till
operetta organised by the Shuberts
to date.

Frank Conroy in New Play
New York, Oct. 19.—Frank Conroy has
been signed as leading man for Laurette
Taylor in the new play, now being re¬
hearsed. by Arthur Honkins under the
title of The Hapno .Han. The title will
probably be changed to some other name

when ready for Broadway.

11

Development

of

Fnr
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Indianapolis. Ind.. Oct. 17. — Mrs.
Minnie Mad tern Fisk was the speaker
at an informal gathering of women at
the All Souls’ Unitarian Church here
under auspices of
the Indianapolis
Humane Society.
She and her com|>any appean d this week at Emrlish’s
Thiater in The Hirals.
.Mrs, Ki.'ke
urged the development of fur farms
a.s the solution to the problem of the
exploitation of fur-bearing animal.s.
She also spoke of handling of range
cattle, referring to the method"* of
slaughter and the fact that large
numbers of cattle starve to death
yearly.
S!ie also spoke at the Indianapoli.s
Public
I.lbrary and
at
the
Roberts Park Methodist Church.

The Library Players
Of Cleveland, Ohio
The Library Phayers is an organization
made up of members of the staff of the
Cleve’and Public Library.
Its object is
"play” in the larger sense, since it spon¬
sors and plans the .social fuunctipns of
the staff and its activities Include a IIlirary orchestra and a music committee.
However, the energetic dramatic group
forms a significant pa^t of the organiza¬
tion.
Durjng the season of 1924-’2.> the
Library Players presented Mrs. Biimpstead-Leigh,
at
the Ttiimble
Tlieater.
Iiecember
3-5, under
the
direction of
Samuel R. Bradley, with Dorothy Smith
In the title role and limanuel Gebaiier as
Pete Swallow.
On March 2.5-27. also at
the Thimble Theater, under Mr, Bradley’s
direction,
the
Players presented
three
one-act pl.ays. The Drcamg Kid, with
Mary
Hoover,
as
Mammy
Saunders;
Howard Keegan, as the Dreamy Kid ; Ina
Roberts, as Ceely Ann. and Marie Berno,
as Irene; Wunfl-Flummerg, with Victor
Gorringe, as Denia Clifton, and Virginia
Beard, as Viola; and Oi« the Shelf, with
Mary Myers, as Love Poems, and John
Blemker. as Smith, the Author.
Scarcely less Interesting than these
performances were the dramatic readings
under the auspices of the drama com¬
mittee. Nellie Luehrs, chairman.
Out¬
ward Bound and A Beggar on Horseback
were chosen for these readings.
Parts
were assigned informally and the plays
read much as in first rehearsals.
A one-act play contest was conducted,
and in this the first prize was won h,v
Nancy Brnslus for the play, Orrtchen.
Misk Brosius. who is of the Superior
Branch, also won in the annual Social
Workers' playwriting contest with The
Last of the Family, a play dealing with
the feeble-minded. The second prize was
divided between Ina Brevoort Roberts,
the library’s publicity representative, for
His Mother, a dramatized version of a
published story, and AIi<-e Hatch, of the
Broadway Branch, for The Turn of the
Tide.
The annual meeting of the Library
Players, which took place June 9, was
preceded by a dinner In the cafeteria of the
new Main Library building, at which the
guest of honor was Raymond Hitchcock,
playing that week in The Sap, at the
Ohio Theater. •
Mary E.
Hoover,
the
president, re-elected at this meeting, is
librarian of the Superior Beanch of the
Cleveland Fhiblic Library.
She has been
a member of the Library Players since
they organized and has appeared
as
Natalia Stepanovna in The Marriage Pro¬
posal, as Lady Milligan In The Two Vir¬
tues, as
Isabel
in
The
Truth
.About
Blagd’s and as Mammy SaunderS in The
Drcamg Kid.
The other officers elected
for 192,5-’26 are Emilia E. Wefel, vicepresident ; Mary Hurd, secretary; Lor¬
raine Slater, treasurer; Hannah McGuire,
assistant treasurer; Linn De Bow. prop¬
erty manager:
Roswell
Carmndy,
as¬
sistant property manager; Jean Rioos,
business manager: Edith Prouty, stage
manager, and Eva Leslie, wardrobe miatresa.

New Orph. Road Show
Starts Tour This Week

Madison (Wis.) Theater
Is Damaged by Fire
Blaze

Can$es Stampede of Audience.
No One Seriontly Injured

Bat

Madison. Wis., Oct. 17.—Fire, which
burned the back end and stage of the
I’arkway Tlieater, w th an estimated lo.ss
of $.)0,000. was the cause of a stampede
of the audience at 7
o’clock tliis eve
ning. imperiling the live.s of about 1,200
p»i>ple.
The roof collapsed, ieav ng tlie
front wall and front offices standing.
In the mad rush of the audienC’’. fol¬
lowing several e.xplosions which rocked
the building it was regarded little short
of miraculous that many ptr^ons Wt*re
not serlou.'Iy injured.
Ais!e s*-ats were
smashed and doors were torn from their
hinges.
Every f reman in the city was
pres ed into service and the day police
recalled to aid in keeping back the thou¬
sands of citizens who thronged Capitol
Square to view the fire.
A clgaret, tiirown into a wastebasket
back of the stage, is believed to have
been the cause of the f re.
It was first
noticed In the curtajn.s.
It spread to the
drapes and .scenery, then leaped to the
ceiling.
The main stage curtain was
dropped almost as soon as the fire was
discovered, but the explosions and some¬
one shouting the alarm of "fire" spoiled
the plans of effecting an orderly exit ot
the crowd.
Tiie Parkway Theater is operated hy
Frank W. Fischer, and is one of the
oldest
of the lead'ng
show houses in
Madison.
The building is owned by W.
G. Bancroft.
The fire burned until a
late hour at night before it was ex¬
tinguished.

Michael Arlen Has
Large Weekly Income
New York. Oct. 19—The Green Hat
and These Charming People are bringing
to Michael Arlen, their author, a weekly
royalty of between $.'>.oon and $6.no().
A representative of The Billboard had
the privilege of seeing the playwright’s
check for last week’s roy iltv from the
A. HT. Woods office on tlie former plav.
It amounted to $2,9R7.44. the largest sum
ever paid In royalty for nine perform¬
ances by that producer and. according to
an observer familiar with such things,
"the highest royalty paid to any play¬
wright on one play In the history of tho
theater.”

Enters Commercial Field
New York. Oct. 19.—Norman Carroll,
brother of E.trl Carroll and associated
with him in his theatrical activities for
many years, has n-signed from the Earl
Carroll executive staff to enter the com¬
mercial field as a director and advertising
sales
manager
of
the
W.
P.
Chase
Candy Corporation of Brooklyn.
He will
Inaugurate new advertising features for
this concern. His corps of demonstrators
will include profesalonal entertainers, who
will work among cabaret crowds and
night-club gatherings thniout the country.

Horace Bcaham To Be
Elevated to Stardom
New York. Oct. 19.—Because of his
personal 8ucces.s in the leading role in
the H. H. Gules an play. Made in .Ameriea, at the Cort Theater. Horace Braham
is to be elevated to stardom. Guleslan
a’so announces that he will later present
Braham In a play written especially for
him.
Made in Ameriea did a fair amount
of bu-iness in Its first week at the
Cort and will be kept on until next Satur¬
day at least.

Gillmore to Chicago
New York. Oct. 19.—Frank Gillmore.
executive secretary of the Actors’ Equity
Associat on. will leave Wednesday for
Chicago to make arrangements for »he
annual Equity ball in that city.
The
time and |>’ace of the event arc not y<l
settled, altlio it has h«en cu'tmnary to
hold the affair around New Ve.ir’s. \n
effort will be made to obiaiii a more
favorable
location
than
the
armory,
where the dance was h* id last year.

"The Baby" To Lay Off
New York. Oct. 17.—The new Orpheam
Road Show, produced by Moore-Mrgley,
was shown to the bookers here this week
at the Coliseum and Fordham theaters
and will op<n fits tour of the Orpheum
t'Ircuit
In
South
Bend on
Thursday,
October 22.
The unit combines Jeanette
Hacket and Harry Delmar’s new revue,
Jerry and her Baby Grands, and the
Duponts.

Second "Merry Merry" Co.
New York. Oct. 19.—A second company
of -Vrrr.w Mrrrg, the new Lyle D. An¬
drews musical production at the Vander¬
bilt Theater, is bi'ing assembled for Chi¬
cago.
The show will go into rehearsal
shortly, and is expected to op«>n out of
town
In
December,
reaching Chicago
about the first of the year.
Harry Puck
will ctage the dances and Harlan TbumpaoD will direct Uie book.

New Y'ork. Oct. 19—The Baby, th-new
comedy product d
by
Newing &.
Wilcox, which had its tiist 'bowing in
I’rovidence l.-ist week and ivt’.ich opt ns a
week’s engagt niciit in Wor. . -t, r tonight,
will lay off for a short p- nod beginning
S.iturday
night
In
order
that
some
ch.anges in the cast m.iy be maiie. .A. new
ieading
lady
Is to su
d Charlotte
Walker, who la featured.

Joins "Last of Mrs. Chcyncy"
New York. Oct. 19.—Roland Young,
who clostd last Saturday night In The
Tate of the iVolt and w.is to have gone
to the Greenwich Village Theater pro¬
duction on the last night of D'm Juan,
has withdrawn from the latter play and
will be seen Instead with Ina Claire in
the Last of Afrs. Chf.yneg, which lo due
on Broadway in the near future.
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K.-A. Executives Arrange With
Express Company To Increase
Scheduled Information
Centers

Edited by M. H. SHAPIRO

{Communications to I!60 Broadway, New York, N, Y.)

MARGIE HARTOIN
Npw York, Oct. 19.—The («?hedulfe<l 1«7
foreign bureaus for the National V'audeville Artists have been Increased to more
than 200 under the arrangements and
contracts completed by Theodore I.s'onard
Kapp, manager of the metropolitan divi¬
sion of the American Kxpresa Company,
in conference with E. F. Albee. Mark
A. laie.-cher, Harry J. Mondorf an<i
Henry Chesterfield last week.
(leneral
Manager Small, of the American E.xpr. 's
C"nii>any, maimed out the plan which
now culminates in the establishment of
N. V. A. Information bureaus In all
foreign otflees of the express company.
Thef-e bureaus will be fully eipiipped
with detailed information as to the
movenii nts of ships and trains, custom
house requirements, hotel accommoda¬
tions. passport
details, theater li.vts,
populatjons of towns and cities and all
other points of questioning. Kailwav and
ship tickets are to be looked after and
details of indentlfication, banking facili¬
ties and financial directions to be fur¬
nished.

Situation Results in One Booker Losing a Stand Before He Is Able
To Learn Manager’s Needs—Succeeding Agent Has Same
Trouble and There Is General Round of
Dissatisfaction

N

ew YORK, Oct. 17.—Competition among the leading agencle? In the independent
field is becoming more marked as the season begins to get Into full swing, acCf)rding to some of the more prominent booking men, who charge the managers
with being fickle toward the agents and changing from one to the other before a
booker has a chance to show what he can do.
A1 Dow, of the A. & B. Dow Agency,
one of the biwkFcrt' who recently lost two
houses to the .lohn Robbins Agency and
one to Walter J. Pllmmer, gained a few
other.s contemporaries liave been handling,
and at the pre.sent time booking In the
neighborhood
of
14
theaters,
highly
lamented to a Billhnard reporter the fickle¬
ness of the average independent manager.
He charged the managers who change
thvir agents eve.ry other week or co with
being bad business men in that they do
not realize it is quite. Impossible for the
average broker to bring in the business
if an opportunity is not given him to de¬
termine the kind of chows that take the
best in his territory and he is given
enough time to build up a standard of
vaudeville show that will please the pa¬
trons.
In the .same connection the managers
—that is, those who are continually going
from one agent to another—are charged
with being “penny wit-e and pound fool¬
ish"'.
According to Df>w—and it Is the
stand
taken by others—the average
manager has so little patience with his
agent that when he thinks there is a
chance of getting his house booked from
New York at a little le^•s cost he seldom
fails to lujt his house on the books of the
agent offering this inducement.
Thus a m.qnager will make the rounds
of the agents, going from one to the
other, losing money, perhaps. In the mean¬
time. and tin.-illy' return to the agency
originally handling his theater or thea¬
ter.", as the case may be. Dow pointed
out also that a manager sometimes will
take his house away after a^bad show
has been booked Into it in spite of the
fact that the 20 or more shows preceding
have been tip top.
Constantly fearing a rival agent will
approach a procj)ectiv>i manager intending
to play vaudeville and offer him a show
at less cost, the leading agents, and par¬
ticularly Dow’, refuse to divulge negotia¬
tions for booking agreements until the
first show has been book' d or they are
quite ."ure the house is theirs.
Fally
Markus.
leading
Independent
booker, baa less trouble with his manag¬
ers probably than any of the others, but
even he. handling some 2o-odd stands,
lose." one here and there. Chief among
Marku.s losses this setison were the Cham¬
berlain bouses in Pennsylvania territory,
which went to the Atnalgamated Agency.
Among hou."es on the Walter J. Plimmer books this season appear two former¬
ly handled by .lack Linder. They are the
Savannah House Changes Policy
Fitgazy. on the West Side of New York,
which pln\ s four acts Fridays and Satur¬
days, and the Walnut, Newark, which re¬
opened la^t Week, playing four acta on
Weduesdriys and Saturdays. Plimmer also
has the Strand. Ltikewood, N. J., which
was book' ll last season by Frank Wolfe
of T’hilaileiphia, and before coming to
I’llnimer this year was on the Dow books
for a brief sjtt 11.
The Lakewood stand
l»Iays four acts Mondays, Tuesdays, Fritlays ami Saturdays, .\noiher hotise play¬
ing Plimmer'." u' ts this year is the Strand,
ftock\llle Center.
L.
I., which
was
originall^v handl' d by Fally Marktts a few
years ago when it opened.
Plimmer is
supplying the Long Island staml, which
openxl this Thursdi*y with a bill of six
acts the last half each week and a new
show on Sundays.
Recent
:iciiui."ilions of the
Linder
Agency, announced this week, are the
State, Pawtucket, U. I., which opened this
week; the Lib'-rty, at p.-nn Argyle, Pa.,
which also otK-ned this week with a policy
of five acts on the fir.st half only; the
Bands at Independent Houses
Victoria. Bloomsburg, Pa., four acts on a
split week; the Palace, Port Richmond,
which started Sunda.v concerts la."t week,
ami the Star. CiilTsIde. N. J., which
opened la.st week with a policy of four
acta on Fridays and Saturdays only.

Many Acts Working
For New Concern

Sunday Vaude. at
Earl Carroll Theater
The dainty little dancer who will be
featured in the vaudeville production
of "Snow-V/hite and the Seven Dwarfs"
which openi this week. The act is being
produced by Fred Ardath.
the co¬
median. Margie Hartoin has been seen in
important child coles in various pro¬
ductions and big-time vaudeville acts.

Arlcn Royalty Too
Much for Bookers

New York, Oct. 17.—Tom Rooney Is
booking the Sund.iy night concerts. In¬
augurated at the Earl Carroll Theater
last Sunday night, when George White,
•fttllus Tnnnen and others were on the
bill.
Moore and Fn^ed and Prof. J.
Naka were the only vaudeville turns on
the opening concert.
A feature of the Sunday night shown
are to be guests of honor.
Tomorrow
night S'-n. .lames J. Walker and Con¬
stance Talmadge are slated to put in an
appearance and the following Sunday
Irvin S. Cobb will be the guest of honor.

S. Tucker Goes From Alhambra
To Holborn Empire To Headline

New York, Oct. 19. — The vaudeville
Londi'n, Oct. 17 (.‘'pecla! Cable to This
tour of Fian<’ine Larrimore is off as far rtiUbonrdt
.—Sophie Tucker crossed over
as lier appearance in a v hide written from the Alhambra this week to headline
by Michail Arh-n Is '-nneern'd.
Miss at the Holborn Empire, where Ruth
Larrimore was annnun'-ed to*open shortly Rudd also was playing. Miss Budd was
in a playlet by .Xrlen i ailed The Xiyhtiii- liadly handieapped for stageroom. but she
fiiilc, for which the author of Thr (frrrn
I'lays the Alhambra next week, where she
Hat was to ri celve royalties of $2r.O per
will get every comfort. Miss Budd will
we*’k. It was the latttr phase which re- follow the FIving Flacorls at the Al¬
.'ult'd in thi‘ tour hi ing called o7 In the hambra. so her break-away finish will be
Arl' n playlet, as the h(K)king office somewhat discounted, as this act does the
halki'l at paying tliat amount of royalty head and heels breakaway like the
in addition to the salary asked by Miss
American Adonis act.
Larrimore for herself.
The highest royalty paid for a vaudeAccident Averted by Acrobat
vIP'- playh t heretofore w.as ?200 weekly,
which was when Ethel Barrymore toured
vaudeville for a short time in Sir James
New York, Oct. 19.—An accident that
M. Barrie's The Ttcehe-Pound Look. might have proved serious was avert'd
This w,as paid to Barrie for each week on the stage at Proctor's 125th Str<-''t
Miss Barrymore used the vehicle.
Theater last Monday night when the
understand'-r In Mme. C. de Pau's act
caught the toimiounter in his arms after
a cable had broken.
The topinan was up a considerable
height when the cable, belonging to the
, .p. ,
- ^
„
theater, snapp«d.
The de Pan act was
York' Oct. 19. — Francis Beau- among the tryouts at the uptown hous&
technical director for l.,<jie Fuller,
iled to open at the Hippodrome
Welder Sisters* Revue
gigantic sea s|>ectacle, is due here

Jackson Dancers Open in
New York November 9

George King Booking
Star Theater for Fox

October 24
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BURNS ARRIVES FROM CHICAGO
TO HELP N. Y. PANTAGES OFFICE
Western Press Representative Succeeds Fred Curtis as Assistant to
Milne—Will Facilitate Matters and Book Several Eastern
Houses—Other Pan. Executives Remain in West

N

nW YORK, Oct. 19.—Bob Burn-s Chicago press agent of the Pantages Circuit,
arrived here yesterday to succeed Fred Curth' as assistant to Ed G. Milne, man¬
ager of the Pantages New York office, where most of the booking Is now being
done.
Rodney I’antages, son of the head of the circuit, who wa.s slated for the
post, will remain In Seattle, according to reports, but intend? to visit New York
when
Alexander
Pantages make* th» _
trip, postponed on numerous ofcasions

K.-A. Outdoor Booker
Leaves on Vacation

Johnson Loses Dates
With Loss of Game
New York. Oct. 19.—Tn addition to
losing the la.st game of the World’s
Serle.‘\ Walter John.'^on. pitching ace
of the Wa-xhington American League
B-tseball Club, also lost an engage¬
ment at the Kelth-.Albee Hiiipodrome
for this week at a salary of $2,000.
Arrangements had been completed
with Johnson before the last game
started Thursday that he would phay
the Hipp. if he won.
There wae also
a probability of his playing several
weeks in other houses attached to the
Keith-Albee Circuit.

“Taxi Toots” Opens
New York. Oct. 19.—Tfixi Toot if, pre¬
sented
by
George
I.lbby,
booked
by
Samuel Baerwitz and described as a
“scene excursion
In musical comedy”,
opened the last half last week for the
I-oew Circuit
at
the Greeley
Square.
Pearl Morris Is featured in the cast, also
Including
Hereford
Hartwell,
rh.nries
Hall. Madeline Eubanks and the team of
Benedict and Rose.

Burns, who has been pre.*^ representative of the circuit In Chicago for five
fears, was previously with
Milne
In
Seattle,
lie formerly was a member of
the San Francisco booking ag'^ncy of
Burns & Weston and has be»-n identified
Boston, Oct. 19.—Altho the fair and
with the vaudeville branch of the amuse- other outdoor attraction booking depart¬
ment business for 20 years.
ment of the Keith-Albee Circuit did not
Charles E. Hodklns, manager of the book more shows thl.s season than it did
•"hioago office, was expected to accom- hast year, the office grossed considerably
pany Burns to New York to look over more money.
The largest single show
the territory with some managers? but was th.at of the Brockton Fair, which
has deferred his trip until later.. Hodkins call.s for a program of approximately
is understood to have plan? for the ac- $2.‘i.noo. also booked out of the local K.New York, Oct. 19.—Harry Tenny and
iiulsitinn of some new houses for the A. office.
Harry Rule, the first mentioned of whom
Pan Time, Including a few In Canada.
Stuart Collins booker of the outdoor was formeriv of the team of Tenny an<l
Until Burns’ arrival the Pantage.s of¬ shows, lea\ea today for a four-week va- White and for a brief spell of th.- team
fice here has been more or less cramped cation at Delray, Florida, which is said of ’Penny and Dal
red their art for
in the booking of shows, covering houses, to be his first such rest in several years. the*keit'h-AIbi e
the Jefferson
etc.. Milne and Frances Cooms having Ho expect.s to stop in New York for
I*ie second half last week.
Aaron Kess¬
handled everything since Curtis stejtped day or two en route.
ler Is handling the new combination.
out last summer.
The work of booking
show? was somewhat relieved, however,
a few weeks ago when the road shows be¬
gan at Newark and remained Intact' for
the rest of the time laid out
Burns is to assemble the bills for the
rwo new Pantages stands in the East—
rhe Strand, Morg.antown, W. Va., and
ihe State. Unionibwn. Pa.—booked from
week to week thru the New York office.
Excellent bills are sent these two houses,
according to the managers’ reports, which
indicate their satisfaction.
Among big
acts playing the stands are the Co-Eds
Rt vue, La B* rnicia. Beatrice Mordle and
others. The Sutcliffe Family, recently at
the
Hippodrome,
and
Stanelli
and
l^uglas. who have been playing K.-A.
Time since their arrival here last season
from England, have also appeared at the
two Eastern .eplit-week houses, both of
which are controlled by the Penn-Stafe
Amusement
Company,
operating
other
houses In the vicinity likely to Inaugurate
Pantages vaudoville.
At the present time such big pictures
as The Gold Itvsh, The Lout World and
The Iron llor.fr arc being .shown in the
Uniontown and Morgantown stands. Dur¬
ing their run. alternated between the two
lown.s. one act, usually a fla- h. Is booked
for the town exhibiting the big photopl.ay,
while five, the usual number, are sent to
the
other
house.
Consequently,
the
Uniontown and Morgantown houses are
not playing the big pictures at the same
CrandetTtfPrazilian Circut, a riding $f mat ion. with Sadie and Everett CrandtU,
time.
is playing the Stw York Hippodtomt this tveek after a brief tour of fairs, the

Songwriters Team

Robbins Adds Three
Houses to Books
New York, Oct. 19. — The John A.
Robbins Agency is now booking the Bristol Thi'ater, Bristol. Conn., and the Palace Theater, Boundbruok, N. J.. both of
which were formerly booked out of the
A. & B. Dow Agency.
The Bri.stol plays
fve acts each h.alf of the .week and the
Boundbruok house plays five acts on
Fridays and Saturdays.
Robbins also starts booking five acts
into the Grand Theater. Johnstown, N. V.,
for the first half of each week, starting
today. This will give a full week’s work,
splitting with the Eckl house In Kingston,
to aits biHiked there.
Formerly acts
played Catskill one day and the last half
in Kingston. Catskill will now be bo<ikcd
as a one-day with acts pl.xying nelghDrlng towns the last half, and Johns¬
town and Kingston will spilt.

Two Houses Added
To Markus’ Books
New York. t)ct. 17.—The Palace Thea*ir,’ ^•■**'K**. N. J.. will resume vaude¬
ville Monday, having discontinued the
P'lioy of acts and pictures July 4 last.
R*ginning next week the house will play
fiv, acts each half of the week, booked
out of the Fally Markus Agency
Til. Strand Theater. Port Jervis N Y.
also starts plaving acts today for Saturuays and Sundays five aets each week.
■
- ’
Tills house
is also
booked out of the
•"arkus office.

Petrova To Sail
..m '/
19 —Olga Petrova will
•ail for England on tne completion of
vlli
tour of Keith-Albee vaude»hr ■ A
appear
In
Hurrivune
itnpi 1 w ^ being the play In which she
It hI#
b*vU»g written and staged
aerseu.

last of which was the Brockton. Mass., Fair. There' are three horses and seven
people in the Crandell Circus^ which has played vaudeville on and off for the past
27 years. Six years ago the Ctandells returned to the States after having toured
South America for eight years.
The photo thows Sadie Crandell atop one of
the prize memhers of the equine trio used in the offering. Everett is a cousin of
Albert Crandell, famous Barnum & Bailey performer of years ago.
.
■
...

.

^
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National QuartCt ConteStS
Competition Forces Vaude.
-Into Picture Theater
Are Under Way
Cleveland, O., Oct. 18.—A contest to
find Cleveland’s best quartet of singers
Is under way here under Joint auspices
of Keith’s Palace Theater and The Cleve¬
land Prraa.
The winning quartet will receive an
award of $2r)0 offered by John Royal.
Palace manager, and. In addition, will
enter a district contest In which winning
quartets of other Ohio cities will partici¬
pate.
The district champions then will com¬
pete in a national contest scheduled for
New York late this winter.
The four
singers emerging in front in this contest
will be given a lO-weck contract on the
Keith-Albee Circuit.
One hundred quartets are entered In
the local contest, winner in which Is to bo
announced soon.
oun i t si
n mx.
, a
t
Philadelphia. Oct. 17.—The semi-finals
finals In the national quartet contest
bving held at B.
F. Keith’s Theater
started this week here, a winner being
solected each
night, each
receiving a
f'l'or loving cup offered by the PhiladelI’bia Music League and. in addition, the
final winner was to receive $100 In gold
and a week’s engagement at the theater.
Twenty-three quartets were entered in
the local contest.
""
Nearly a score of Cincinnati quartets
have entered The Cincinnati /’o»t-KclthAlbee competition to dlsco%'er the best
quartet In the city.
The winner will be
Sent to
Cleveland. O.,
enter «
a zone
Hfiil
HI v^Hfvriaiiu,
V/., to
lu griiicr
elimination contest, the winner of which
will go to New York to be entered in the
final contest between zone winners.

New York. Oct
17—The opening of
Leo Brecker’s new Boston Road Thea¬
ter. at Stebblns avenue and Boj-ton road.
In the Bronx, which took place two weeks
ago, has resulted in the Crescent Thea¬
ter on Boston ro.ad booking a big vaude¬
ville attraction for each week, beginning
Monday, to offset the new competition.
The Crescent, which has been operating
for more than 10 years, has played motion
picture? only, and at one time had the
entire territory there to share with only
the
McKinley Squ.are Theater.
That
house is now plaving Jewish vaudeville.
Mme. Eva Fay, the mindreader. l.s the
first attraction scheduled for the Crescent
and will open a week’s stand there on
Monday.
This new policy, of playing one big at¬
traction in conjunction with motion pic¬
ture? will probably be adopted by other
neighborhood film houses In the Bronx,
should It prove .successful at the Cres¬
cent.
Leo Brecker has several motion
picture houses which play act? booked
out of the Fally Markus Agency, which
Is booking the Crescent.
It Is possible
that he will put in an attraction at his
n w Boston Road Theater to ?tart off
with.

Johnny Clark Back
New York. Oct. 19. — Johnny Clark,
who has been in Germany during the
summer on a business and pleasure trip,
returned to New York last week and
plans to open In vaudeville here shortly
in his old comedy act.
Morris &. Pell are

arranging the bookings.
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BOSTON’S THEATER
MYSTERY IS ENDED
Whole Circuit Relieved When
Special Officer Is Caught—
Threw Missiles at Patrons
Bo.'Tton,
Oct.
17.— The
mysteriou.*?
throwing of missiles into the audience,
which has been going on In B. F Keiih’.s
Theater on Washington street for the
past 10 weeks, and which has been ter¬
rorizing the management anti hurting
huslne.'-s. has finally be.-n ended, as a re.sult of the arre.st of Walter Matthew.s,
.'i 4 years old, of West Medford, who was
employed in the theater a.s a special of¬
ficer.
For almost
three months iron
b<»lt?, stones and other missiles have been
tlropited onto patrons sitting in the first
seven rows of the orchestra.
The man¬
agement has been at Its wits’ end. hav¬
ing employed as many as 40 detective? to
sit in the audience at one performance to
discover the source of the missiles, even
this bi'lng in vain.
Every method taken to discover who
threw the missiles was futile. Deteetlves
and house attaches had been planted in
every part of the theater, several being
stationed behind the drops on the stage
to watch the audience.
It'eliear.sals were
held between/shows, with men dropping
mi‘-sile.s just- wliere they fell during per¬
formances, and then these particular spots
were watched at th* next shows.
The
missiles were dropped, liul th*- cau.se was
not di.'-'0*>vered.
Rumors went about to
the effect that spiritualists, disgrunted at
the revelations made liy Houdini when ho
played there, p.artlcularly in regard to
Margery, were respon.-^il'le.
Finally, two
officers were stationed in the ventilators
above the gallery, wh* re Hp'cial Officer
Matthew? was posteil.
Ho, hi ing an of¬
ficer, was the last one considered as pos¬
sibly responsible.
The otricers happened
to see him edge ^towaids the railing, takt;
hi? hantl out of bis pocket and h'lrl .some¬
thing In an undirhat'd motion to the or¬
chestra.
Thoy nablxd him. and at th*;
police st.afion he confess. ri that he had
b<-en dropping inm pii
liolts, *'lc.,
each performance, an<i didiri know why
he did it.
It was an uncontrollable urge,
he stated.

Indoor Circus
Opens for Loew
New York. Oc'
1:'.—Marcus Ixtew’s
Gigantic Iruhmr fircus. incliiiting Marcelllne. clown; Marta Farra. German strong
woman ; Rostock’s
Riding School
and
Haveman’? Wild Animals, opens today at
the
Lincoln
Sqtiare.
Tlie
production
broke In last week at Hemiistead, 1/ I.
It was produc*d by Mandel & Rose.

Siamese Twins Booked
For Return N. Y. Dates
New York, Oct. 19. — The fliamese
Twins, Daisy and Violet Hilton, will be¬
gin a rep«-at tour of the local Loew Cir¬
cuit theaters when they op*-n again In
Newark on November !».
Th** following
week they will come into Lo< w’s State
Theater here.
The first engagement played hy the
Sl.amese Twins for Loe-w was In Newark
last season.
Tiicy arc doing a new act
for their return dates wliich has been
written for them by Terry Turner, under
whose direction they are playing.
Irwin
Dash, the songwriter, now appears in the
act with them.

New Hockey tS Green Flash
New York, Oct. 19.—A n*'W revue, not
j’et titled, has been pla*-ed in r«hearsal
b.v Hoc-key & flrecp. and James I!, (’ar¬
son has been engag*-d to head tiic <-ast.
Others signed to app»ar In the new offer¬
ing are Ethel '^ay an<l Franklin R-1 ord.
Music and lyrics for the act liave bc*n
supplied by Joe Burrowes.

Ernest Torrence To Do
“Moonshine” Act in Vaude.
New York. 0* t. ir* —E-n.-l T 'rence.
well-known character s
■ u t’
^
is reported coming in;-' i.. v’ ^'
i^n-ler
the man.agement of
'
.v G'.id’'ii. m
.tlooii.fhinr, a one-:c t iv.i; !'' I’- .\rttuir
Hopkins, which w.i
c • • i;
s- fn
y* .irs
ago in one of th> 1..-: ’■ ' G i: .bo:- and
subsi-quently used a? a v.iud- villc vehicle
by various legit, stars.

Rehearsing Batchelor Revue
New York, O-t. 19—Biiiie B.-tch-lor
la In rehearsal with two n-’w members in
the cast of his r- 'ti* . soop to open for a
break-in tour pn p.irat- :t-> appearing in
the larger hoii s
The n. w incmb.-rs in
the cast arc A1 Epi'V and Jules (,olden.
Hazel V.’ert and I-.iheii," \\ likes r«'main
In
Batchelors
supinirt.
The
CantorBrand* 11 enterprises manage Batchelor ■
offering.
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire
Loew’s State, New York

Majestic, Chicago

{Bevievred Monday Matinee, Oct. 19)

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 19)

The bill is back to six acts this week,
and, while most of the acts are in¬
dividually good, it would be difficult :o
find a poorer balanced show for a big
vaudeville house. Until the last act the
entire show plays in one, with the ex¬
ception of a bit in the second act, whi^jh
uses a change in set for Just one num¬
ber.
The result wa.s that few of ihe
acts went as well as they ordinarily
would. The Hltz Brothers were the only
ones who legitimately went over to a
b g hand, .vtopping the show.
Sally
Fields stopped it also, but only by hav¬
ing the orchestra play steadily for her
bows and the spotlight kept playing on
the entrance. Another annoying factor Is
the lack of efficiency on the part of the
house staff in overseeing the ushers. Un¬
til the ropes are put up patrons are con¬
stantly prowling up and down the aisles
seeking seats, while the ushers stand un¬
mindful of them at the head of the aisles.
With several assistant managers and a
manager in charge there is no excuse for
this •‘nlckolet” atmosphere In one of New
York's most beautiful theaters.
The Gaudsmiths, with their two French
poodles, opened the show. They have
^iven much better accounts of themselves
in the past than they did here Monda#
afternoon. They are clever clowns, and
when the dogs work right they offer as
entertaining an act of Its kind as could
be desired.
Rhoda and Brossell did nicely with
their instrumental offering.
The girl
scores with her playing of two concer¬
tinas at the same time, and the man disilays versatility by also playing that
nstrument in addition to the piano and
accordeon. The medley conversation bit
is handled well.
The Ritz Brothers were really the hit
of the entire layout. These boys have an
offering which can hold its own In any
type of theat-r. They do burlesque "collegiates", making good appearances, and,
in addition to pleasant personalities, the
boys are all fine dancers.
It la seldom
that a three-act is so well routined. With
the opening number they’ve got the boys
must work hard to xnatntAln th6 standard
set. and they do it very successfully.
Barr. Mayo apd Renn would probab’y
have found the going easier had they
shifted spots with the Ritx boys. As it
was, the laughs on the comedy bits
offered by the two men and the girl were
weak and the harmony bits at the finish
helped send them off to a decent amount
of applause.
It was poor booking, to
say the least, to have two trio acts follow
each other regardless of difference in sex.
Sally Fields has practically an entirely
new routine since we reviewed her for
the "New Turns" department.
It con¬
sists of all published numbers, the one
special bit about the hostess being done
as an encore. It would be better spotted
in the midst of her routine since it con¬
flicts with The Broad-Minded Broad num¬
ber. also done as an encore.
Travers and Douglas Review closed
Save for the dance bits offered by the
featured team most of the act is weak.
The four girls assisting do their best ■work
in the Toyland number. Its settings are
pretty and it served as a relief from all
the work down front

Alvin and Kennedy, two men. opened
with aerobatics, with eccentric tendenci.-s
Act b’ good and went well. Ten minutes]
in full; two bows.
Carmon and Rose, two girls, enterta ned
with comedy songs and dances. Sprightly
and entertaining,
Eleven minutes. In
one; two bows.
Lang and V'oelk, two men. have comedy
and songs, with two good singing voices.
Have a good act and the writer believes
It can be made better. Good showman¬
ship. Voices are good enough for m.ir.solo work. Ten minutes. In one; encore
and three bows.
Jean Waters and Company, a man and
three girl.-, the girls all starting in th*‘
audience, have a comedy offering
It is
fast and lively. Special drops and song
numbers.
Fifteen minutes, one to full
stage: two bows.
Petrie and Gregory, two men working
In black, present comedy dialog along
African lines. They went welL Fifteen
minutes, in one; three bows.
Lola Arline and Seals is a good animal
act. Fifteen minutes. In full; two bows.
Shrlner and Fitzsimmons, two men, offer
a comedy presentation with one In char¬
acter, I>lalog, songs and lots of hokum
very well put over. Fifteen minutes. In
one: two bows.
Blossom Heath Entertainers, a band,
closed. Men all play well and Introduce
a lot of novelt es. It is very good. Twelve
minutes. In full; two bows.
FRED HOLLMAN.

f

Keith's, Cincinnati
{Reviewed Sunday Evening, October 18)
This week's bill has three headliners, and
all are topnotchers, William and Joseph
Mandel and Bert Errol both being called
back for two encores and each begging
off with a speech. The other, Nitza Vernille and Her Company, was without a
doubt the most co-stly and beautiful offer¬
ing seen in this house for some time. The
entire program was pleasing, a capacity
house thoroly enjoying th^ various turns.
Topic* of the Day, Aesop’s Fables and
Pat he Sev'S.
Maldle Du Fresne, assisted by Evans
brothers, ojie-ned in Dancers from Clovenland, a novelty singing and dancing of¬
fering. The two boys are steppers, and
the act received a good hand. Nine min¬
utes, in one. to two and back to one;
special drop; four bows.
Potter and Gamble scored in their nov••liy comedy kid offering. In a Sur.srrjf.
Both the man and girl have pleasing
bab.v voices and In addition the girl
dances well. Eight minutes, specials, in
one; five bows.
The most uproarious laughter heard at
this hou.se this season greeted William
and Joseiih Mandel during their offering.
An Untiatial Occurrence,. The two, who
are very good acrobats, clown their way
into the hearts of the audience by show¬
ing how “it should not be done". Ten
minutes. In one, to two, back to one and
two: two encores, one curtain and five
bows.
Bert Errol’s Modes and Melodies went
big. Errol’s singing in a woman’s voice
and then changing to his own caught the
fancy of the audience. A dance by his
wife, Ray Hartley, also went well. Bert's
female impersonations are about as good
as can be seen. Reg. Fowler assisted at

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 19)

There was no end of a frameup connected with this show, and If the
plot was any thicker they should have boosted the scale to holiday prices.
I\ hat with Marie Cahill. Marie Dressier, ilay Irwin and Cissie Loftus it ap¬
pears that the Hall of Fame was raided in order to get the proper layout.
Weber and Fields had to cancel due to Joe W'eber’s eyes being In poor condi¬
tion. i'ounds like a gag, or else Lew finally poked his orbs. Emma Trentini
also failed to appear.
Yvette llugel and May Irwin came in place of the
comedians and singer. Another added starter was the closing aerial act.
It is Impossible to conceive of a more perfect afternoon at this house.
The Ilowers were never so plentiful and they were appropriately trimmed
with turned autumn leaves.
Sandy Lang and Company presented “A Skating Classic", the act being
preceded by a film than ran too long and compared skating with dancing.
However, the Emeralde Sisters gave a graceful exhibition, and Eleanore
(’ Babe”) Bunting, teamed with Lang, did a series of daring stunts. Quite the
most pretentious offering of its kind to our notice.
Foster and “Peggy", in "Pals”, the latter a fox terrier, proved why a dog
act can successfully hold down the second spot In a big-time stand.
The
piece de resistance is Peggy’s ability to virtually memorize a melody, which
she does to some extent despite the apparent method of being guided in push¬
ing the bells and notes.
Stark Patterson and Laina Cloutier, with William Rheinhart at the piano,
brought forth a delecta’. le song and dance vehicle in "Three Stages of Love’’.
The duo disports in youthful manner and will probably grace a musical
comedy production before very long.
The material is just right and they
handle it cleverly.
Mirie Cahill, In songs, chatter and stories, assisted by Robert Farlca at
the piano. Is plajing a return engagement, and she scored heavily.
With
her well-chosen numbers and style of working she is probably as entertain¬
ing an act now as ever in the past. We don’t see how the value of her show
could be better when making comparisons with newer stars.
Wells-Virginia and West have appeared in mu?;'':il comedy since last
playing the house and have improved as laughgetters in the interim. When
the trio first played here about three years ago, coming out of the small time
and knocking them dead, it was essentia’ly a dance outfit. Today Buster
■U'est not only shines as a superb hoofer with a style all his own but a come¬
dian whose physical comedy is second to none.
Marie Dressier, with Joseph Chipman at the piano, closed the first half
an unqualified hit all the way. This is positively her last week before taking
a dab in Florida real estate, they say, but she sets forth that she is not above
expectations of coming back to Broadway looking for “old woman" parts.
The Inimitable comedienne spoke about present-day styles and then did a
hurlcs.)ue version of a popular song.
This was followed by a comc'dy de¬
scription of innocents abroad on a Cook's tour. The laughs were more than
plenty. Toward the close she did an Inebriate number and her "Chanticleer’’
song, which she is featuring.
Yvatte Rugel opened the second half and sang a comic opera hit. Irving
Berlin’s new ballad “Remember", an excerpt from “Madame Buttertly”, and
her old standby, "ttwanee River" in a minor key.
Miss Rugel undoubtedly
has a voice whose qualities are without equal not only in vaudeville but upon
many a concert stage. Her diction is all that could be desired, for a lyric Is
never in better hands regardless of the type of song.
May Irwin, last seen here in a George Ade sketch, gave the spot a sort of
ad. lib. atmosphere. Inasmuch as she told of having been called at the last
minute. Her stories were hot, including the one about the man at the bar
with a wildcat In one pocket and a rattlesnake in the other. She blamed Lulu
McConnell for that one, but we think it is also like Kingsley, She sang her
"Bullfrog” song, and concluded with "When I Walks That Levee Round" In
good voice and In a way that sent them over strong. Miss Irwin is still a
great act and one with a kick. Armand Kallz came on at this point and
apologized for the nonappearance of Weber and Fields, stating that it was
the first time In their long career that an audience had been disappointed.
By way of youth doing homage to old age, he said, arrangements had been
made for youriger stars to appear each day, and Pat Rooney (third) left a
lower box and danced while his father led the house orchestra. Pat then did
a bit himself.
Cecilia (Cissie) Loftus, on next to closing, was in fine trim, and the mimic
of the age gnve impressions of stars, new’ and old. Concluding was a new
bit, that of Pauline Lord in "They Knew What They Wanted". Followrlng a
few’ bow’s. Miss Loftus said she and Miss Cahill w’ould do a London street
scene of 20 years ago, etc., and in "one" they appeared as cockney women
selling Rowers and telling of their better days, mentioning themselves. This
bit proved a sensational Laughgetter, and a mere “wow” here and there got
lost in the shuffle.
Jutta Valey and Company, two men and a woman, closed the show with
an artistic aerial exhibition that included iron-jaw w’ork. Being almost 6:30,
the house grew restless and ambled toward the exits.

M. H. SHAPIRO.
the piano. Twelve minutes, in four, w'th
a backdrop in full; two curtains, seven
bows and a beg-off speech.
Claude and Marlon in Still Arguing,
another comedy offering, went well. The
man got the sympathy of many of the
hen-pecked of the audience when he
meekly took the "law” from his "larger"
spouse. Eighteen minutes, ‘n one :fcncorc
and four bows.
Nitza Vernille and Hor Company, In
Wonderland, the company consisting of
two girl dancers. Dorothy Sanders and
Sandy Davis: a male assistant. John
Walsh, and a musical director, presented
one of the most beautiful offerings ever
seen at this house.
The costumes and
^enery are gorgeous, and the dancing of
the three girls and the man left little to be
desired. Novel electrical and s<-enlc effects
added much to the presentation, which
was In five scenes, the first being The
Princess of the Lamp. The other four
were:
Danse
Oroteaque,
Mi^ummer
Nights Dream, L/Apassionate and The

TToHrfl’I.
’Twenty-four minutes. In one,
to four, to full, to one, to full, to one
and then back to full, specials; three
curt.ains and two bows.
William Demarest and Estelle Collette
c’osed
the
vaudeville
p.'oKram
with
Ftringa and Stringers, another comedy
off ring. A number of new routines have
been added to Demarest’s old turn, which
Is still going over as big as ever. Seven¬
teen minutes. In one; four bows.
Cuckoo Love, featuring Glen Tryon,
closed.
ROBERT E. MOORE.

Ruth Budd’s Neck Swinging
Cut Out by London Officials
, l’«*’»«lnn, Oct. 19 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—Ruth Budd Is very much
upset because the theaters’ committee of
the London County Council has cut out
her neck swinging over the auditorium
as being dangerous to the audience and
berself. Deapite the cancellation by the

Palace, Chicago
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, October IS)
Not a poor act at the Palace this week,
with several new to Chicago and all ex¬
ceptionally well received.
Palermo’s Canines opened the chow
with some really new dog stunts. ’’Bes¬
sie’’. the equilibrist, standing upon one
paw and In other difficult parts, took the
honors. Fine retting.
Pretty dogs and
well presented. Ten minutes, in full; one
curtain.
Haynes, Lehman and Kaiser, ’The
Three Little Playmates", were good In
harmony, great in comedy and captured
the crowd. Their new songs, their big
tenor and their real art in getting into
the
hearts
of
the
hearers,
made
them topnotchers. Ten minutes, in one;
one encore, four bows.
Mile. Marguerite and Frank Gill, danen
stars of the Musio Box Revue, gave an
exceptionally clarsy act, with wonderful
dance Interpretat ons, good songs, with
fine settings and co.stumes.
Mile. Mar¬
guerite made a hit with her pretty speech.
Fifteen minutes, in two and full; eight
bows; three people.
Lily Morris made her flrvt bow to a
Chicago audience and will be welcomed
back at any old t me. Hers was a rollick¬
ing, roystering act in comedy that kept
the crowd roaring from fir.st to last.
Twelve nflnutes. In one; one encore, eight
bows.
Solly Ward, with Marlon Murray and
Estelle Wo<jd, gave a sketch, entitled
Babies, which wa.e crowded with ths best
of comedy and with an occasional tear.
The story is good. Ward’s humor Is
superb and the entire sketch well staged.
Twenty-three minutes. In full; three cur¬
tains.
George Price, In his "Imitations” of
Raymond Hitchcock, Edd'e Cantor, etc.,
"by radio”, presented a new field of clev¬
erness and the ovation he rceived was
well deserved. Ten minutes, in one; one
encore, six bows.
Grace La Rue wins her audience as
much by her subtle exprerslons and deli¬
cate histrionic gifts as by her gift of song.
Her doll song. In which she uses her Paris
doll.s,
especially good. Her accompanist,
Joseph Daly, de.serves especial mention
also for his precision and genu’ne mu¬
sicianship. Stopped the show. Four en¬
cores, ten bows.
Roy Cummings and Irene Shaw gave a
surprise act, starting In the box and
ending on the stage, with no plot and
apparently no objective except to get the
audlenc*'—which they do with a venge¬
ance. A dandy comedy stunt and ent rely
different. Ten minutes. In one; one cur¬
tain, four bows.
Hughie Clark and Company gave the
usual jazz close with notable additions.
Clark gives a clever opening w'th his Ger¬
man band and a great song pre.sentation.
The act presents the music of yesterday
and today .n a comedy way.
Fifteen
minutes, in fu’L
AL FLUDE.
stage manager of the Holborn Empire
Miss Budd persisted In doing this trick
until she was threatened by the manage¬
ment with closure.
Now Ruth Is after
the licensing authoritlea

Beryl

Mercer Offering

New York, OcL 19.—Beryl Mercer is
forsaking the legit, to enter the two-aday this fall. It is rumored. She is plan¬
ning to appear in a vehicle called Julia
Elizabeth, written by James Stevena
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Orpheum, St. Louis
Kii iie I.<o!iar<l and his minstrel bunch
hciiiiiiie a bill on which there Is alro
a bi vy of steppers. Six of the eight ai t.i
do .1. 11' in»; in some form or other.
B'Ft Ford and Pauline Price, after a
nr.\.I
introduction,
disport
themselves
adei'tly on the silver thread.
They do
various modes of dances, with Ford par¬
ti iil: I ly showing up as a whl* on the
tight wire.
Klev.en minutes, in one, then
gr),ri:il in three; two bows.
riiarles Ptuart and Harry Lash have a
hokum turn of sona. dance and mii'lc
that amused the packed theater.
Their
red-hot finish brought them a big hand.
Eleven minutes. In one; four bows.
Miss <tri‘tte Ardlne with John Tvrell
and Pave Kaye offers a sinring and dancIne sinrv which Is captioned The Frenrh
.Vodrf.. The winsome, diminutive Miss
Ardlne is a graceful danseuse, while her
two paitu'cs are possessors of many Indi¬
vidual Ft'Ps.
The trio combine to give
the auditors Id minutes of worth-while
entertainment.
Pretty setting
In
full
stage: three curtains and three bows.
Porothv Murray and Karl Lavere open
with a ••dumb-beir* girl talking bit, fol¬
lowing which Lav«-re dances and plays the
accordi'in. while Miss Murray endeavors
to sing
The latter Is a cute piece of
bniininltv. but her shrill voice Is nil
wh> n it comes to delivering song numbers.
In our opinion she ought not even make
.in eiTort at singing.
Lavere gives an
eriginal re< itatiun on the various makes
of autos and automotive parts which was
gild for laughs galore.
Fifteen minutes,
in one; three bows.
Th n tho.se screamingly funny "house
builders”, Willie West and McHlnty, In
their panto.-faroe.
We don’t believe the
patrons of this theater ever laughed so
uproariously as th'-y did at the perform¬
ance of this turn.
They were a knock¬
out. Kight minutes, special In four, with
many trick props: three curtains.
Eli Lowry has just about the same rou¬
tine as heretofore, delivered in his same
smiling and individual manner.
Nineteen
minutes
of
variegated
entertainment
call'd for an encore and several bows; In
ore.
Eddie Leonard and his minstrel hunch
In Oh. Didn't It Rain.
The inimitable
Leonard Is In a class hy himself and
to Improve with age.
His bunch
consists of 12 jazz musicians, all In cork,
who do some powerful playing and harmiinious singing, and Mabel Clemence. a
high-kicking danseuse who acquits her¬
self well in a number near the finish of
the offering.
Among the dozen minstrel
musicians are Irving Shelton, Joe Humby,
Jack Clifford. Joe Blaise and Johnny
Martin, all furious sp’dalty steppers of
the first rank, who vied with one another
for high honors after L'^onard.
Kach of
the-iie boys showed some real dancing, and
the PU'litors c’amorod for more continu¬
ously. I-eonard satig Oh. Didn't It Rain;

Oh, What Eyes; Oh, Anna; Everybody Is
Happy Today and Sugar Baby, all his
own compositions, and. In response to re¬
peated requests from the house, gave
them his familiar Ida and Roly Boly
Kyvs. They stopped the show absolutely
cold, and Leonard finally was compelled
to beg off, after giving them about a half
dozen
eiicori's.
Thirty-seven
minutes,
beautiful sitting In full stage.
Moran and Wiser, two men. do some
marvelous hat-tossing, spinning and Jug¬
ping.
The eomic of the twain garners
laughs a plenty while sailing top-plece.s
to ilm audltois, who In turn returned
th-m to him on the sta"e. to the amusefuent of all.
Eleven nilnut' S, special in

throe

FRANK B. JOERLING.

Grand O. H., St. Louis
(Rfiifirtd

Sunday .Vatinee, Ort.

18)

A dandy lineup that ought to amuae
the ho.st of patrons of this popular hou«e
during the current week.
A wealth of
dam.ng is on di. play again with M tzl
and her
seven
stepping
girl
oohoits
h' ldlming. it was a tossup for laugh
honors this afternoon between the last
two turns.
•'n the screen:
Rathe News, Acyop
rahlr and feaftir*' p'i"t')play, Syet d Mad,
William Fairb.-iiiks.
Two Mann
Brothers, attired In gob
tin fiinns. set the vaudeville off to a
pi'CMl start, the one e.Ncellent in midair
s..n,,.rsaulting anil
bouncing on taut
|iull:..p,.
tiie ,,ther In grpuiid ^orlersaultmg .ind cartwheeling.
Seven minutes, hi
tour, thrf,- bows.
H II and (juinnell a man in hoke makeir "V*
n*'* tty miss, open with a line of
oii.,iy cros.stalk that wins them over.
which
the male
does some
1 C'.’,-wheel
eycMng. while his shapely
pnrtni r -hnws her stuff as a d.unseuse.
,
'■'■''c with a double dance s;)eclalty
Ti r. ’numlier two spot,
liiw
tnlnutes. special, in one; two
•lit', !• niton and Company have a one
i.'
I'l.ujlet that la good for man
iI'>.."^
storv of a hiackmail

\ ..,,1
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p

.

Pantages,

Sunday Evening, Octobtr 18)
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.
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at pair.
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minutes, office Interloi
curtains,
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San

Francisco

{Reviewed Sunday Matinee. October 18)

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 19)

Average show this week, the chief high light of which Is Mme. Olga Petrova,
an intere.sting and fascinating performer.
Another highly diverting link in
the bill is the Me.xican Grand Opera Company, making its debut here. There
are five in the company and some of the singing is not extra, but the routine
is made up of choice selections and sonrio of them beautifully put over. Carl
Schenk and Son, a husky youngster, who opened the second half in an aorob.'itic novelty, also are newcomers to American vaudeville. This act doubtless
comes from Germany.
Following Pathe News and the Hal Roach two-reeler. Rose, Ellis and Rose,
the female member of which does the clown part, offered their gymnastic
routine with the barrels to a fair hand.
Margit Megedus, the dainty violinlste, pleased the auditors mightily in
her routine of three numbers, all beautifully pl.iyed. The young lady, a.s sweet
and winsome as she can be. Is an artiste of no mean merit, as was evidenced
in part by the rousipg reception accorded her. She has a violin of excellent
tonal quality. Josef Be-ne acquitted himself creditably at the piano.
Everett Crandall’s Brazilian Circus, featuring a ‘‘mechanic” to show how
circus riders are taught, g've the proceedings a deal of genuine big-top atmos¬
phere in the spot following. The Crandalls. Everett and Sadie, spent eight
years In South America several years ago. returning to the States to play fairs,
vaudeville and the like. The Pst fair engagement was at Brockton, Mass., a
few' weeks ago. Bareback riding opens the act, the riding teaching feature
closing. Two “plants.” are used.
Dick Kesne and Virginia Barrett, following, are billed In "Wanted—.\
Husband”, described as a satire on matrimonial newsp'pers and written by
Fred Hillebrand and Vera Michelena. We failed to get the connection. About
the only thing of value In the Keene-Barrett offering is the ventriloquism
bit at the close. Preceding Is a hodgepodge of hokum and dance, none of it
very surefire. Where’s the satire?
Mme. Olga Petrova added another accomplishment to that of authoressplay wright-dramatlc actress and manager at her performance here todav’.
It is her ability to slnsr. To this one might also add her showmanship, the
like of which few artistes are possessed.
Mine. I'etrova <iid herself proud
and so intrigued everyone with her sinking and artful manner that we dare
say all would fain go miles to hear again. We thought she was doing an
unwise thing at first to make a speech to the audience, but sh“ ended it with
a beautiful poem called "To a Child Who Inquires’’, and again the houso
shook with aoUause.
Mme. Petrova's routine of vocal selections Included
"Little Toy Kltie”, a Spanish song she took away from Seville when she was
there last summer, a French number and "Carry Me Back to Old Virginia”.
The French number, during which Mme. Petrova carries a basket of flowers
and tosses them one by one Into the audience, was the gem of the lot.
It
was on this selection that the fascinating actress showed herself a great
showmiss.
She even walked along the edges of the boxes on one side to
throw- a rose to an enthusiastic auditor in a box on the upper tier. She did
32 minutes.
Hirry Roye and Billee Mae closed the first half in their artistic dance of¬
fering. held over for a second week.
A color film, called Mca or Illusions, and showing persons In action, truth¬
fully catching the natural chromatics, op-'ned intermis.sion. It was billed as
"I’lirkhardt's Plastic Films”, and In a note In the program it is said that this
film is submitted as the most perfect example of an experiment to obtain
stereoscopic result w’lthout the aid of using glasses, natural cob'rs and perF 'pctive in the third dimension. The film novelty was only a few minutes
long.
Carl Schenk and Son, offering an acrobatic hand-to-hand and headb-ilariring turn, ideal for opening spots, were rewarded w th a generous round
of applause after treating the folks to a routine of unique bits in which the
boy, a s’,rnng-looking kid, features.
The outstand’ng feat was lying ncrovs
two chairs and supporting the father, five times his size, in a brief liand-tohand exhibition.
The Mexican Grand Opera Company, consisting of Rodolfe Hoyos. Carlos
Mejia, Planella Millicus, Margarita Cueto, Rosa De Carll and Francisco Camacho
Vega, the 1 tter of whom directs the pit orchestra, were on next In a rather
pretentious offering. The artistes make their entrance thru a huge Victrola
at the back, and are surrounded by the Hippodrome girls, who add color to
the presentation. Opening with thtt quartet from "Rigolctto”, which they do
n'celv. Hclns from ’C.-’rmen”. "Traviata” and “Pagracd” w’cre given, the
“Pagliacci” aria done excellently by the tenor member of the company, stand¬
ing from the rest. The aria from ’’Traviata”. rendered by Dianella Millicus,
coloratura soprano, w-s a trifle weak. “Iai Paloma” and a light opera encore
sum up the selections done today. The offering was well received.
Herman Timberg, assisted by his brother Sammy, Sonia Meroff and
others, brought the show to a close with a deal of comedy and orchestral
entertainment In the sam" offering practically that they presented here lant
season and In other Kelth-Alhee houses. Instead of calling the second half
of the act “The Rebellion", It is now labeled “The Innovation”
ROY CHARTIER.
popular Broadway musical comedy stars,
including Marilyn Miller. A1 Jolson, Ann
Bennington and the "Love Nest" scene
from George Cohan’s Mary. Miss Oerrlsh
1< a clever girl and knows how to sing
and dance, wfii’e Mu ray certaln’v puts
expression In his song numbers. Fifteen
in nute.s, in one, specl-il in two, then back
to one: encore and bow.
Jimmy Dunn 'mitated animals, birls.
musical
Instrument",
sirens
etc., etc.,
for eight minutes to near perfection, in¬
jecting comedy chatter between the va¬
rious bits in one; encore and bows.
M't d is one of the best straight danc¬
ing turns that has been shown here thlt
si'ii.son.
For
go-geous and variegated
scenery and exquisite and elaborate cos¬
tumes this of.*‘ring rates with the be t
on this f'me.
.Vn octet of pretty dancing
and prancing maids cf'n"tltute' the cast
and aur'n'j their IS minutis on the sta-re
Ihev exhib t
almost everv stvle d-n-'e
known to the terysiohorean .art.
Both
Individual and en etiible numbers are ex¬
ecuted splendidly and among others th. y
gave Sp.inish adagio, cakewa’k. jockey,
accent ic comedy, t e. Oriental. Indian,
Russian, b.allrootfi and Victorian numbers.
The various settings 'n full, two thrde
and fo*r are further enhanced by col¬
ored lighting effects; thn'c curtains.
Howard Howe and G’adys Correll have

an offering of fast sure-fire cross chat¬

ter during which Howe’s comedy comes
natuial and “wows” them every time.
Prolonged applause was on’y stilled aft-r
the pair sang a number for an encore.
Fighteen minutes, in one.
Hubert
Dyer
and Conipanv have a
truly wonderful clos'ng act dur ng w’hich
liver disperses pintomimlc comedy to
the nth degree.
He I« a Bnished funster
and when a hon e Is In uproar thruont
a turn of this kind sa d performer must
be a star of the f'rst water.
His pa-tner
t’mes his stunts minutely too. Nine min¬
utes, special In full ‘tige; three bows.
FRANK B. JOERLTNO.

"Panto/' at Liverpool Empire
T..ondon„ Oct. 17 (Special Cable to The
TT hoa-di.—George
Robey
and
Marie
tUinche are to play In .Tulian Wylie’s
piutomlme at the Liverpool Empire next
w -ek.

Injunction Suits May Be
Filed Against "Folies Revue"
London. Oct. 17 (Special Cable to Tho
Billboard). — Tom Arnold looks for all
sorts of Injunction suits as to the title of
the PoUea Bergere Revue, now playing at

’The vaudeville acts this week are fea¬
tured by wide variety, no two resembling
each other in the slightest manner. Kddib
Borden, comedian, and the MacQuarrie
Harp Knsi-mhle I'asily led the rest of
the field from an applausi- angle.
It was
a regular field da.v for flural tributes.
On the screen. Three iri-se Crooks.
Songolog surpri.se. Love Sends a Little
Gift of Roses, featured by good singing,
with a particularly pltiising stage setting.
Seven minutes, in full; two curtains.
Concert number by orchestra, followed
by well-rendered violin solo by Carol
Weston, which got a fair measure of
applause.
Opening act, the Three Longflelds. two
males and a female. In a clever equlllbrlstic novelty, with the female partner doing
mo.st of the understanding.
New stunt.",
seemingly di f.ving the laws of gravitation,
and fast work made it better than the
usual opening of thi.s kind.
Seven min¬
utes. in full; two curtains.
Frank and Mae Collins, in songs. In¬
strumental numbers on novel instruments
and humorous cliatter, gave excellent entert.-iinmeiit and akso managed to be
funny. Twelve minutes, special, in three; .
three curtain.s.
Nan Gray, a Scottish miss, whose brand
of entertainmi-nt made a big hit with the
audience;
pert
and
lively.
In
three
changes
of
costumes.
Her
Highland
s'lngs were generously rewarded.
Eleven
minutes, in om-; one curtain.
Marie MacQuarrie’s Seven Girl Harp¬
ists, assisted by Zi-lla Simpson, soprano,
all attired in colorful Spanish costumes.
Miss MacQuarrie and h-r six youthful
companions rendered three numbers
In
which the solo and ensemble work got
the full approval of those out front.
Moonlight and Roses proving the most
popular offering.
Mi."s Simpson’s voice
numbers got a hearty respon.se.
Fifteen
niinutfs, speclnl, in full; four curtains.
Eddie Borden, high-hat comedian with
ruttv
charai teristics.
entertained
thu
crowd In his own Inimitable style.
His
jokes are put over in such a p«-ppy way
that one almost forgets that t^hey are
old.
His fair partner does the honor at
the piano and is a good foil for the
comedian.
Twenty-two minutes, in one;
four bows.
J. Francis Haney Revue, with Helen
Stewart and four ‘ Stage-Door Johnnies .
in a refreshing closing.
Vocal numbers
followed by a skating dance, featuring
Miss Stewart and one of the four.
The
windup, fast st*‘pping by the four males
In the role of rubes.
Special, In one and
one-half and full; three curtains.

Palace, Cincinnati
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Oct. 18)
Chong and Rosie Moey set the bill
off this week to a good start with their
Chinese ver.sion of American songs and
aance-, with a high-class offering that
brought only
some applau.se.
Special
setting added to the attractiveness of the
feature.
Ten minutes, in one, then four;
three bows.
.
.
The Aeolian Trio, titled the "Concert
Attraction l>e Luxe”, composed of women,
a viol nist. ha pist and celli.st. won the
approval of the audience hy their excel¬
lent music.
The vocal soloist was fine,
f ourteen minutes, full stage; applause,
three bows.
Ball and Bri.scoe, in Rustlealitiea, was
the conn dy feature stunt of the entire
h 'I.
The old Confederate veteran espe¬
cially was a wow.
The two partners
make a good team and come across with
a roar of applause.
Eighteen minutes, in
one, then two; in.any bows.
Egbert VanAlstlne, songwriter, offering
Lnre’a Sweet Snnys, was assisted by two
unnamed vocalists
whoi^^c
singing
deservedlv entitles their names on the ad¬
vertised program.
He played on the
piano selections from old-time popular
sontrs such as In the Shade eif the Old
Apple Tree, the announcements and com¬
ment being thrown on the screen.
H»>
was also accompanist on the piano for
the cl''Sing selections sun'^ by the two
voca'ists. which scored well with the
aiidieiiee.
The announcemi-nt "introduc¬
ing” one of the songs sung hv the voealIsts was somewhat suggestive of song
p'l'ggiiig.
Fiftn-n minutes, in otte; ap¬
plause. several hows.
Woods
and Fr.nneis. cf'tnedy skit of
patt<'r and song, tithd D'v't
“two Northi rn boys ftoio t'e
S 'lifh’.
opened mediocre, some of th* geg' le mg
old. but closid with a cr.i^h • t .ii'pl.ius'
w 'th Susie, a song. Fifte. n m'li'ites. in
one; three bows.
Ills Litt'e R> vur^ f, atii iiig f> liana
S.in, O' ienfn! o’lid'-n, i
wh di'-iribtd
as an assortment of .:iiri'c'i"
ila'ces .ind
timefni songs.
It e.-i- iv ii i't'il the bill
as the advertised h':i'II'i”r
pi'"turosqne.
The iiosings of M'
with
a chameleon r.tdirtnce .f
hr from a
special spotlight set up i" '
or'hestra
pit typified a ny'i'o'i
'
‘"gical and
nllegoriral lore. Twenty icin'it,s. in one,
then four: applans.
mmv h"ws
'The I.nmys. f.-.ituring a "\ atidevllle
Surprise'", wer*- oniitti'l from thib propram.
..
,
On the screen
The Winding Stairs,

the Palladium, and lawryera are nibblnc
their hands at thoughts of s prolongad
legal fight.
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(Reviewed Thursday Eifninrj.October la)

JtvCyCnit

This show, heavy in <omedy, could not
but lielp crowd tlie house. The last three
of the five offt.rlngs w«-re straight laugh
g' ttci.s and of tli*. kind usually seen at
the big-liiiie liouses.
Three Sil\».rs, gymnasts, opened the
show, tile tliiae inm doing a smooth and
classy routine of stunts far above tlie
avci.'ig,- ami .inaiiag’d to warm up the
llOUse dehp.lc tl.e cully !*• riod.
ISruadvuy W hirl, a well-staged revue,
was t,n * arly fur tliat t\ ijo of a flash and
in foi iiu r .seasons before the number of
acts was cut down w'ould have played
further dov, n tlie bill. The cast is comIHised of four girls and three boys, all of
them d 'ing either singing or dancing in
comp* tent style. Act is further reviewed
under New Turns.
Sid L,*-wis. "The Original Nut”, started
out a bit slow but comiil'-tely wowed ’em
b* fore he got thru. Part of the time he
work* d with the aid of a plant in a
lower box. who also sang a song. This

aliw"®pr*.;Vd a strong comedy outfit!
Anger does tl.e comedy a la Sam Bernard
in an old-man characterization and he is
funny thruout.
Xhu incitorltil is of the
first water and more laughs are worked
into the routine with the aid of the f.it
girl, wlio h. Ips the straight end of the
act as to her talk at least.
Alexander and Olsen closed the show
staged around their xylophone and aft.-rin wtiich several of the other
artistes on the bill -tof.k part. Two un¬
billed men and a colored dancer also con¬
tribute to the fun. The dancer com*s on
toward the conclusion of the offering,
giving the principals an opportunity to
r* turn from the boxes and
thev work at times.
CoupU-d 'vith the
Sid'l>wi3 comedy on one bill there was
more than * nough
’"sirtPIRO^ ®
of entci tainmtnt.
M. H. SHAPIRO.

Loew Circuit Adds Week
Thru Baltimore Deal

utt. Stnne of the bure-fire hitp of their
fonner vehicle have been iiu ■■rporaii d in¬
to this one and it
s toward compriyinir a \try f ntertaininK ir> minutes.
Miss Mariin i.s the type immediately charnearly stopped tlie sliow with their a< i-riz-d as -cute” and Millard niak. s a
buffoonery and dance novelty.
One of perfect foil for her. They cun hold their $3,000,000 Involved in Getting
a t'emi-eomic Yid ^median, ov.n on any bill.
Whitehurst Chain and Control
I’t-rry and Wagner are new to the Kast
the other playiiiB struiBl't and, aniong
but are said to be establish* d in the W> st.
Other things, being an agile stepper.
of Movie Situation Also
Julian .Arthur’s lint, rtainers, an all- The boy have plenty of lauclis In tli* ir
__ some of whicli 'wire stiipri-iiig in¬
colored orchestra offering, with seven act.
people in the band and live in the spe¬ asmuch a.s a New York auili* ncc wouldn't
cialty contingent, brought the show to a be expected to laugh at th« ni. Tliey nro
close, rolling up a nice hand.
The art :i-si.sted by a girl in an encore bit which
Is tlie speediest seen in scune time, mov- w 's funnv and well handled.
W. ber 'and I'i. ’.ds. assisted by Arm: ti
ir.g along without the sligiiti st wait.
Ciiarleston finish, in whie h variou.s ver- Kallz. and I- •die i:r*'Wn. closed. They <ii<i
sions of the dance >Taze are offered, sent tlie ‘‘hypnotist' bit and then the poker
the offering over the top in gr^at fa.shion. and gladiator scenes. They are still the
world's greatest in their line and can
ROY CHARTIlalt.
bold their own with any of the younger
generation.
It is unfortunate that tho
new generation of vaudeville patrons
doesn’t stop to think that the blt.s done
by Weber and l ields wore originated by
(Revieiccd Thursday Evening, October 15) them many years ago and that they have
b»-* n seeing copies of their work ever
With Weber and Fields headlining the since.
G. J, IlOt h M.YN.
bill, the theater party wliich had b' ught
out a large^ l)ortii*n <)f the house wasn't
needed to make attendance almost capac¬
ity.
The famous Dutch comedy team
furnished tlie lirst i,ally big headliner
which has played tl’.is house in many
months.
In fact tliere has been a dearth
of “name” acts here laige'y due to the
New York, Oct. 17. — Noel Coward,
fact tliat the house fs playing with a autli-ir Of The Vortex and Hay Fvvir, is
ission
and
probably
can't
r-poit'
d to be planning to write a niiinO^rcent t«P
13. The clif-apcr price b'-r of vaiubwille {ilaylet.s, some with
..___
aftoidjeal headliners,
scale doesn't se* m to ha\e aid-d here at music.
Coward forna-rly wrote several Car<ien S.OOO. the New
all, for while watctiing ih** line at t'.e skit-*, as w • 11 ns .a miinb* i of songs, some Parkway about 1.500.
box-office window we s:iw several patrons <f wi:i h \c re u.-*- 1 in tlie last edition of
lay fl.uO for two tickets, liuiikiiig tlie C ha. lot's /feme seen liti

B. S. Moss' Franklin,
New York

Noel Coward To Write
Skits for Vaudeville

A PICTURE OF SMILES

New York. Oct. 19.—’The Theater Boys
of the K< ith-AIbee Circuit, an organiza¬
tion consisting of the colored employees
of the N* w York houses, will hoM their
third annual midnight show at the La¬
fayette Theater on Tuesday night, Octob* r 20.
Among those who will apptar
will be Joe Laurie, the Mosonni Brothers.
Nervo and Knox. Johnny Dooley. Cath¬
erine Handy. Barney Fagan and His
Minstrel Bunch, Avon Comedy Four,
Puik an*l Wliife. Roger 'Wolfe Kahn and
Orchestra. 10 Hlppofreome Girls, Sammy
Vanhiirst. Glenn and Jenkins, Harris and
Holley, Fvelyn Warner and Rosa Poind* xter, H:itch and Carpenter, Frederick
Kinsley and the riar*‘*n'e Wllhams Trio
and Julius Lenzberg and His Hippodrome
Orchestra
*
George Caldwell will be In charge of
the p* rforman'e. John B>‘Tam and John
A. Cassidy will officiate as masters of
ceremonies.

Proctor's 125th St., N. Y.
(Eeviexced Thursday Evening, Oct. 15)
Passable last-half show. Including four
trvuuts. iall of which were far better
than the average seen at this house
Thursdays.
Josephine Amoros,, French trapeze artiste, assisted by a man *who offers an
;a various feats,
introduction and announces
V.., a goo;
i^ iod hand. Miss
opened the show to
-cc.cs h""
her trapeze work with
Amoros precedes
could be dispensed
a brief toe dance that
,
Her routine on the
with without loss,
however,
is quite out of
suspended bar,
the ordinary, An outstanding feat, espeIs
a
triple
shoulderdaily announced,
dislocation bit, closing.
Francis and Edwards, first of tnc try*
outs, made off with a good round of ap¬
plause
in
their
xylophone-piano-song
turn.
It was two xylophone mimbcj-s,
done by both members of the team for
the finish, that sway-d the audience to
enthusiasm. The singing and oth^er fea¬
tures preceding were only mildly re¬
ceived.
.
,
^
Ludwig Hof. sleight-of-hand artiste.
doing various outstanding tricks "'jlh
spheres resembling eggs, a pack of cards,
etc., nearly had his act bungled by a
skeptical recruit from the audience for a
committee. The recruit made It his buslness to examine everything very closely,
in fact, disport himself generally in a
nervy manner.
A plant would be well
worth the cost to Hof if he doesn’t want
his p< rformance held up as it was here,
The tricks Hof offers are particularly
well done, however.
Nat Saunders, attind like a floorwalker and doing a monolog in which he
takes you thru a department store from
top to bottom, stopping at various counters for the sake of gags, ’some of them
downright funny, others only mildly so,
got acros.s nicely in the spot following,
Faun.h rs also was one of the tryouts.
He opens and closes his act with a song,
Fantr. y’s Troubadours, an offering in
which Santrey Is assisted by a stringed
quaii. t, went over with a hang, chiefly
because of the finished manner in which
Fantny puts over his songs. He has a
voice that is well suited to popular numb. rs, a style of delivery fliat.is surefire

K.-A. Colored Employees
Hold Midnitc Show

London Manajjers
Face New Problem
May Have To Witness Acts With Script a*
Result of Liverpool Martager Being Fined
T.ondcn, Oct. 17 (Special Cable to The
nUV)oard>. — >(anagers here are now
fa' * d with additional trouble ns the re¬
sult of Mr. Kileour, manager of Gulli¬
ver’s Ilippod-ome. RIrmInghnm, being
fined JlCr* ai'd costs for allowing part of
a revue, which had not received th** I>ord
Chanih* riain’s lie* rse as a stage play, to
be i>layed by .Vihert De Courvllle.
Kllgour ♦•xplalncl how* he and fellow
managers w< re entirely at the merev of
traveling manager.s in this rc^p«'ct. They
now b»II*‘Vc that tliey will have to wit¬
ness every Irdlvidual performance with a
certified cojw,* of the script In hand.
New York, Oct. 17.—Tho K. P. Albee checking off each line of the dialog and
........
v
...c head stopping any actor who Starts gagging.
Challenge
Polo Cup.
offered by the
of the circuit wliich bears his name to the
Z...;.
,
.......
I
,,.,,
,, Charleston Contest
United States Army Polo Association in
-lo*}-} , passed
__j into
i_,_ the
.t.. permanent
__- posses_
Ijunejevn -wv/iiiesi.
1923
gion of the Katontown Suneagles polo
team this week when they defeated the
Fort Hamilton ,\rmy team at B.av Ridge
Brooklyn, in a fiercely fought battle The
score was 7 to 6
The massive silver rhamnion«hln tronhv
pnw rests in the clubhouse of the Faton"town Club, bearing the inscription ’’K F
Albee Challenge Polo Cup. presented to
y g ^rinv P.>lo Association Inlv 4
J923 : won by the Katontown Polo TeaV’’
jvjr Albee presented the cun In 1 *>9*1
'yoi y 7- 'waimer tt « a
j^ent of the U S Armv Polo
Irwarmade open t^eonr^^iGfkrn
{earns of frlendiv foreicn^Vtinns anA fn
ctviuL tennis of^he 1^^^

Fteda Sanker and Her OtchetUa, a show-stopping feature at every performance
during her recent
week's engagement
at
Keith's
Theater,
Cincinnati.
One
reason for this was that Miss Sanker is a Cincinnati girl. They are at present
playing engagements ia and around Cincinnati and early ia 1926 will go on
Keith-Albee Time.

old scale was still in effect. When they
were returned 50 cents several remarked
tliat "the show can’t be much good.”
Figuring that the patrons who come here
and pay 60 cents for a seat are willing
to pay 75 cents, this house must be
losing several hundred dollars a week if
not thousands.
The try-out section consisted of six
acts this W’eek. a rz'.t-t
relief trzrr.
from t'r.z
the eight
ivIn*.- for
for the
the past
past few
few
they’ve been having
weeks. The first was an acrobatic turn,
Mile.
Axel and Comiiany, which did well. Mile,
Jolica, a coloratura soprano, assisted by
a girl at the piano, gave a good account
of herself on second.
Carlos Martinez Revue, an amateur
dance team and string-trio affair, followed.
Reilly and Lee. two eccentric
iu.of.TS oflercd a fairly pleasing act and
found the going easy. Southland, one of
those Dixie singers’.act. with four men
and a girl, also went over nicely. Art
Stanley was at this house some time ago
with a different routine. He has dressed
his act up with a drop and place drop
and now offers song, piano, w'histling and
dance hits. The last was a riot. Stanley

Eastman Has New Revue

iiiinwi

,■
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Vaude. Acts Sought for Florida
Floor Show Entertainment
Returning Agents Sec Cabaret as Only Possible Way To Care for
Larger Patronage Than Districts Have Theaters—Money No
Object to Many Resorts Whose Opening Will Improve
Surrounding Property—Name Acts at Premium

N

ew YORK. Oft. 19.—A number of theatrical agenta, who have returned recently
from trips to Florida, report that most of the entertainment for the cominK
season down there will be drawn from the vaudeville ranks, rince big names
are in d> niand and the cabarets cannot .supply these. Another pha.se is that prac¬
tically all the better class entertainment will be derived from cabarets, night clubs
and hi'tels. since there are few. If any,
theatfis with the sealing capacity or the
prire scales which can afford to pay the
HONOLULU NOTES
various star." booked to pla^r In different
Florida towns during the coming season.
William .Morris, Jr., who returned from
Honolulu, Oct. 11.-—“Traps”, the boy
a trip to the winter resort last week, has drummer, closed here the last week of
aln ady made arrangements for practically September. He had eight weeks at the
all of the stare booked out of the Morris Hawaii after coming from Australia,
office who are playing In England and where he played to packed houses dur¬
Paris to go from there direct to Florida. ing the Fleet's* visit there.
Hoilvwood. Miami and Palm Beach are
The California Poppy and the Sap re¬
getting the biggest play as far .is the turned, after a four weeks* billing at the
bookings of vaudeville stars and others Hawaii, to the West Coast.
The Poppy’s
are concerned. Most of the clubs in the£« long golden hair was the talk of the
places, nl.'o Coral Cables, have hoe-ked town.
They present a clever singing
up their attractions as far ahead as the act.
coming .March. Among those who are al¬
The Golden Gate Four, Harry Ross,
ready booked for different club.s or cab¬ Med Anderson, Ted Ulmark and Ray
arets' are Paul Whiteman and HI? Con¬ Colins, are splashing In the waters of
cert Orchistra. Van and Schenck, Georgie Waikiki between shows at the Hawaii.
Price. Ben Selvin and many others.
Collins was formerly with the Duncan
Unheard of salaries are being offered
Sisters. Jacquiine Brunea (Mrs. Ander¬
tp all vaudeville and orchestral name at- son) accompanies the quartet.
She is
tnictions. praetically all of these ranging vacationing from rtock along the West
from 1500 to Jl.OOO weekly more than the Coast.
top .salary received by the individual at¬
Irene' Langensteln. daughter of the
traction in vaudeville. This Is aleo as an Hawaii Theater’s house manager, left for
allowance for the higher living conditions ’Frisco the last of September after lolling
in Florida, expenses running from twice to In the sunshine here for some weeks.
three times the amount It generally costs
artistes to live In other cities. Some clubs
and liot-Is are combating this factor English Songs Compared to
which holds back several of the stars
American by Ella Shields
from a# opting contracts by arranging
for the payment of their expenses and
guaranteeing a certain amount of profit
London, Oct. 17 (Special Cable to The
free and clear of ail living expenses.
Bil'hoard).—Prior to her departure for
An example of this is an offer made last Australia October 17 Ella Shields let
week by a Miami syndicate to Vincent loose some press stuff boosting British
Lopez, guaranteeing him $20,000 clear songs,
asserting
that
they
compare
profit for a short season. Lopez has not equally well with American songs and that
yet accepted, and may not unle.ss he can Show Jfe the Wap To Oo Home 1? the
make arrangements with the management Tipperary of the poet-war British army.
of the Pennsylvania Hotel to which be is Naturally Britains are all ’’bucked’ and
under contract.
British songwTlters are ordering new and
larger hats on the strength of it.

American Embassy Protest
LILLIAN SHAW SIGNS
Causes Much Comment FOR LOEW CIRCUIT TOUR
London, Oct. 19 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—The
statement
that
the
American Embassy ha;; protested ag.'iinst
the British Ministry of Labor’s restric¬
tions on importing American bands Is
creating much comment, more so as
American bands have been flooding this
side and no British bands have been en¬
gaged for America.
British bands en¬
gaged as vaudeville attractions for Ameri¬
ca would be restricted to vaudeville only
by the .Vmerican Federation of Musicians,
whereas American dance bands here
double with vaudeville, later making their
ex t
profit, and thus badly knocking
British salaries for vaudeville attractions.

New York, Oct. 19.—Lillian Shaw, who
was at the Hippodrome last week, has
been signed for a tour of the entire Loew
Circuit. She will open at Loew’s State
Theater here October 26. Sam Lyons ar¬
ranged the booking with the Loew office.

Ethel Hook Arrives
New York, Oct. 19—Ethel Hook, the
English contralto, will arrive here this
week.
She Is to tour the Keith-Albee
Circuit and will be seen at the Hippo¬
drome shortly. Miss Hook is a sister to
Dame Clara Butt

Several Important Openings
Sissle and Blake Run Neck
On B’way Calendar This Week
And Neck for Headline Honors
London, Oct. 17 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—Tho the stellar headliner at
the Victoria Palace this week. Ethel
Levey didn't h.ive things all her own
wav. as Noble Sl.-sle and Euble Blake
ran neck and neck for the honor position.
.18 did Gudron an 1 Galloway, the pigeon
pair dance team. Jack Hayman always
gives American acts a chance and If they
cannot make good at the Victoria Palace
they'll never go on this side.

Lewis ® Gordon Revival
New York. Oct. 19.—Just Out of Knickor*, by E,. Boy Clements, which played
In vaudeville several years under the dltection of Lewis & Gordon, who put out
sevi-rul companies, is going out again,
oprning the last half this week at the
Rivi'ta. Brooklyn, according to reports.
“J 'be cast will be Edna Howard, Tom
'lllhn. who played in the No. 2 company,
and Fred White, formerly of No, No,
Sanette.

Lydell and Macy Split

{Continued from page 6)
lagher In the old John Barrymore role, is
to open at the Liberty Theatex.
Other possibilities for tho week of Oc¬
tober 26. If theaters can be found to
house them. Include Earl Carroll’s Oh,
You, which Is shaping up in Baltimore;
Mrs. Henry B. Harris’ Some Day, which
Is playing in Rochester and Springfield
this week ; The Sheepman, fir.'-t offer ag
of the new firm of Boothe GIoa.«on &
Tniex, which is p’aying in Hartford this
week ; Horace B. Liveright’s modern cos¬
tume uroduetinn of Hamlet, now in re¬
hearsal ; The. Baby, a comedy sponsor.*d
by Newing & Wilcox In association w th
the Shubt’rts. which Is now holding forth
In New Haven; The ^fan W’th a Load
of Misrhief. still on the road, but due
to be brougnt In as soon a« the Shuberts
feel It Is In shape, and Yaunrj Woodley,
George C. Tyler’s veh cle for Glenn Hun¬
ter. which is being presented in Buffalo
at present.
,
•Aciivitie* of Coming Shows
Developments among the productions
under way are recorded as follows:
A Lady’s Virtue (Shuberts) la divid¬
ing Its time between Albany and Syracuse
this week and next week it will play
Scranton, Wilkes-Barre. Allentown and

17

Stamford, with a possible New York pre¬
miere to follow November 2.
Mayflowers (Shuberts) is in Atlantic
City this week and will be kept on the
road for the time b*ing at lea.'Jt.
Princess Flavia (Shuberts). formerly
called A Royal Pretend) r, is at tlie Ma¬
jestic Theater in Brooklsm thi.s week,
plays in New Haven next week and coinc< Surrogate Issues Order To Show
into the Century Theater here Novem¬
Cause by Dec. 4 Why Ad¬
ber 2.
The Wolf at the Door (David Belasco
ministrator Should Not
and Sam H. Harris) opon.s tonight at
the Garrick Theater in Philade'phia.
Be Freed
The CaioUnian (Wagner), after a suc¬
cessful two week.s in Detroit, opens at
New York, Oct. 19.—The estate of the
the Hollis Street Theater In Boston to¬
night and home.s into the Cort Theat* r Kite David Craig Mf)ntgomer,v.. of the
old-time vau<l'‘ville t> ,im of Jlontgomery
here November 2.
The Daughter of Rosie O’Grady (Shu- and Slone, who di. d iute.-tate at Chi¬
berts-Rocney-Bent) Is still on the road cago In April, 1917. ]iromis*'.s to bo finally
and goe.s into the llajestic in Boston No¬ cleared up, following an order by Surrog.nte O'lirien to lu irs ami creditors to
vember 2 for a run.
Naughty Cinderella (Frohman) is In i-how cause on l><‘Ci mbt r 4 why an ac¬
Pittsburg tills week and will continue on counting vho'ild not he Judiciously settled
the road for awhile, getting to Brooklyn and the admini.str.itor freed from further
November 2 .and then possibly followin.g re.spom-'ibility
into Broadway.
Jo.seph Kandell. administrator of the
The Land of Romance (Meehan & Elli¬ est.^te, charged himself with $5,256, cash,
ott) opens In Providence tonight. Hart¬ and 20 shares of Blaugas Company of
ford next Monday and New York the t'uba. $20. in his accounting filed in the
week of November 2.
Surrogate’s Court.
The Naked Man
(William Elliott)
Deduction-' from this are $1,100, paid
m.akes its debut next Mond.ay night In by the administrator to Leon Kronfleld
Wilmington.
for professional services; $50 for dis¬
The Last of Mr.s. Cheney (Dillingham) bursements; $:’,0, bond premium, and $25
opens in Newark October 26. plays Wash- commissions paid to an auctioneer for
Incton the following week and comes to .'-ale of securities, leaving a balance of
Broadway November 0.
$ 1.151.
The Cocoanuts (Sam H Harris) makes
This amount is h. Id for distribution,
Its debut at the Treniont Theater In subject to further deductions in com¬
Bo ton next Monday night and is due In missions. expense of accounting and
Brooklyn November 9, with New York claims of creditors.
to follow.
Oh, Oh. Nurse (Clark Ross), opens in
Buffalo October 26, stops off at Balti¬ Posing Act Goes Good
more and Brooklyn, and reaches Broad¬
Ac London Coliseum
way November 16 if all goes well.
The Hope of the Bouse (Dramatists*
Theater) ofiens In Scranton November 5
London.
0?t.
17 (Special Cable to The
and comes to New York November 12.
Easy Virtue (Frohman In association Billboard).—Dr. .Xngtlo’s living Jewelry
poelng
act
made
good at the Colis* um, It
with Arch Selwyn) opens In Brooklyn
being an appeal to artistry vl.i shapely
November 16.
women.
Munroe
Brothers held the clos¬
Salvage (Belasco) Is scheduled to make
Its out-of-town debut November 9 and ing position, sending the audience out
highly
delighted.
is due here November 22.
Chariot’s Rerne (Arch Selwyn) opens
at the Selwyn Theater here November 10
Beware of Widows (Oaige) makes its
bow in Pittsburgh November 2.
Song of the Flame (Hammersteln)
opens out of town the middle of Novem¬
;i
• TWO -COLOP '.
ber and will have Us Broadway premiere
at the 44th Street Theater New Year’s
Eve.
Tip-Toes (Aarons & Freedley) Is sched¬
uled to cjien at the National 'Theater 'n
Washington November >26 and Is due
here about the first of Decernher.
Weeds (Samuel AVallach) Is rehearsing
at the Longacre Theater here and is
due to open cold November 16.
The Shanghai Gesture. (Woods) is Violin doubling Comot, would like inimr<llats Job.
hooked to open at the. Lyric Theater In Kspxrixnrcd I’irture*. VaudoTlllo and Minstrel. Good
library.
Adilres* O. A. MEKKUITH, Solar Bldg.,
Philadelphia December 7.
Open House (fouls I. Isquith) will have Witertosm. X. Y. _
Its Broadway premiere November 2.
PHOTOS REPRODUCED
The M’iuner Loses (Sam H. Harris), Pond iny photo. Eire gxioi ra.id* fur $1 00. 100 for
formerly called The .Mjistrrious Way, is $7.j7: «i!rs poles. bV c.ich. Photo Postals, $2.U3
scheduled to open at the Garrick Theater per 100; Photo i!u*lnr*s C.irds. luo for $1.05; Photo
for $1.75.
Oet our com¬
In Philadelphia November 2 and to come Xmas Creeling f.irds,
plete price ll-t end -atnples.
Sue muiuy,
GIXIBB
Into New York November 26.
PIIDTC SEltVirK, P. O. llul Zi)J. .St. Paul. Mlnik
Back to Philippa (Henry Miller In as¬
sociation with William Harris, Jr.) will
have Its Broadway premiere around
PROFESSIONAL STAGE TRAINING
Thanksgiving Day.
(Hhtni t;:ke yrafi what
h In n m^nth «r
two.
Tliti saves yuu ni ne? and time.
Learn
Other shows in process of ca’^ting or
ta
Sliif,
Dance
k-.md-Wine.
Charh’Srehearsal include: Adam Solitaire (Provton. S'lft-Shoe, t’loc. K rentrlf i,
L* ^rn to play
Incetow’n). Duty (K rkwood & Perclval),
the 8«iZi>phone. Cl.irinet. Mu IchI Siw. Plano, etc
Still Waters (IVilliam Elliott). Ven¬
The only school of Its kind In the WijrM.
Can
ice for Two
(Arch
Selwyn). First
always ii-te profev^lon il pcoMe.
HARVEY
THOMAS THEATRICAL AGENCY AND SCHOOL.
Fiddle
(He-ndon),
The
Pearl
of
59 E. Van Buren St.. CMnoe. III. Estab. 191$.
Great Price (George M’hite In association
with A. H. tVcwids). Solid Ivory (A. M.
Coleman), A Fascinating Devil (Fagan),
The Kick-Otf (Erlanger).
Honor Bo
FABRICS FOR SCENERY
Damned (M’oods), Magda (.\nha’t). The
Tree of Aphrodite (Schwab & Mandel),
The
Getaway
(Dramatists’ Theater),
Drain (I. Paul). The Brush Heap (John
Jav Scholl), Money Bu’dness (CarterArkatov). Frasquitd (Erlanger), Vo.sfii’’Quality
Service ” Satiifaction”
wara (Shuberts), The Praying Curve
156 W. 45th St.. NEW YORK, N. Y.
(Weber),
Oreentoieh
Village
Follies
(Jones & Green), The Happy .Man (Hop¬
kins), Chivalry (Shea). The RunawTy
pr!neess (Choos), The Fountain (OreenWIGS AND PATENT
w'ch Vil'age Theater and Jones & Green),
TOUPEES.
The Werld't Finest.
The Pool (John Cort). .Messer Mareo
PRICE. $30 00.
Polo (Wagner), musical version of Haw¬
By mentlening T!.. Bill
thorne of the U. S. A. (Sam H.arri ). The
Lboaril. $15.00, with o
Master of the Inn (Druce & Streett).
box of B.4mhlna T'uitir
Lottie (Ch.arlotte Greenwood), The Mati¬
Plaster gr.ilis.
M . Ii- i
two 11-sli rolor silk OUI:
nee Girl (Rosenbaum). .Move On (Eldatlins.
with reliil.
ward
A.
Miller).
You’ll
Find
Out
ment hair se.im
Tlil(KusellL The Night Duel (Playgoers), oITit
giexl for thirty ilavs ofily
To Make a Long Story Short (Goodman). get you. I.OMll.\llO B.tMHINA TO
The Silver Box (Pemberton), The Red St.. Lynn. Massachusetta.
Knight (Red Knight. Inc.). The Last
Night of Don Juan (Greenwich Village
Theater), Here Comes the Groom (EieldsShuberts), Lore’s Voyage (Werba). The
Shotrman (Goodman). One of the FamiUi
(John Tiierk).
Drought
(Charles K.
Gordon). The Makropoulos Secret (GantI.; It
U'i; in i;
voort). Century Roof show, w'th Chez.
KNTp; i :
'■
•I.::-’!
Fysher and his entertainers (Shuberts).
in
•i;
'
<
ii It u It
Glamour (Lewis & Gordon). Muon .Magio
.--i
I-; M. a
I 1 It
(Lewis & Gordon), On Time, and un¬
. ,
•! . >11 (-.;U
doubtedly a few more.
j
I
three

Early Settlement of
Montgomery Estate
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19—The team of
>dcll and Macy has* split, and A1 Lydell
‘"10 partnership with William
Vl
"• loi'merly with Sally. Irene and
thi
‘‘ombinntion is opening
‘■’1 Keith’s, Greenpoint. and
(till’''0’’Pect, Brooklyn, under the
Lv.'u
T. Wilton in the act
formerly did. Carlton
»iacy nas Joined a legitimate productloik

•

•
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D

OItlS KKAN'E if. planning to enter
vaudeville undf-r tli,- mana«fement of
LEW If? & GORDON in a .•■ketch by
EDDIE Bl'RKE, according to reports.
She win appear at the Palace, New York,
in a few weeks.
The Lafayefe Th<“ater, In the Harlem
section of New York, opens the regular
vaudeville sea.'^on next week with a bill
of five acts to be p'ayed each half The
DOW Agency is handling the house this
season. Eat* ly it has been playing musi¬
cal comedy tabs, and other shows along
with acts.
The FLETCHER CLAYTON Revue
opens for a tour of the Delmar hou.sf8
this week, playing the first half in Nor¬
folk. Va., and the second half in Rich¬
mond. MORRIS
FEIL are booking the
offering.

^

JULIE CLAIRE, formerly with the
Act roif, DICK and HARRY, has been
engaged
as
ballerina for a big
dance revue headed
by LADEY SYL¬
VIA L OR. who re¬
cently finished a
concert tour. The
act will open soon
under direction of
the PAT CASEY
Agency.
GEORGE
A.
HUNTER Is break¬
ing in a new monolog
written
by
CARL
NIESSE.
billing himself as
“The World’s Most
JtiUe Claire
T n f o r m ed Man”.
He will appear in
New York In the near future, according
to announcement.
The Rite Revue, a new M. GOLDEN
offering
embracing a variety of song
and dance, opened Monday at the Gre*-ley Square. New V'.rk, for the Loew
Circuit. There are seven people in the
GOLDEN
act,
which carries special
scenery and effect*..

T

he new company
_
_
HOCKEY &
GREEN'S Hte America First, sched¬
uled to op»-n out of town this week,
includes DAVE MELLON, who is fea¬
tured. and WINIFRED DEIAN, EMILY
nOYER FAY WHITE and another not
definitely decided upon.
The MOORE & MEGLEY Orpheum
Circuit unit No. 2. headed by HACKETT
and DELMAR. opens the last half this
week at South Bend, Ind., for a tour
of the circuit.
Among other acts ‘n
the road show are The DU FONTS,
Jugglers, and JERRY and Her Baby
Grands.
AL ABBOTT, who played for Loew
many years ago. Is returning to the cir¬
cuit next week, playing the National,
New York, the second half In a new act
billed At a Home-Talent Rhoui. ABBOTT
does character songs and talk, as well as
playing the harmonica and accordion.
EDDIE MARTZ has replaced ARTHUR
BYRAM in LE ROY CLEMENTS’ new
sketch. Just a Boy _
Feout, the cast of
i
which is headed by '
.
'
ASHLEY
BUri^.
%
,
who
staged
the
^JK
vehicle. MARTZ
T“
Joined the act last
week in Union Hill,
|F'^
’
N. J. BYRAM re.
ktired from the cast
,
after he had land,W
I
••d a legit, engage- ^
'lYHw'i

TO
Mtk« Tkli Year tsvltfi Bank.

THE
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PERFORMER
Yn Caa Start vitk $I.M a WMk tr Mtra

BANK

BY MAIL

ESTABLISHED I8S6.

NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK
206>212 West 34th Street, New York

MISS ALBA was brought over last year
by HARRY J. MO.NDORE'.
LOU ZOELLER and JANET BCDWELL. songwriter aud world's smallest
prima donna, according to the billing
are in New York and will show soon for
the Keith-Albee Circuit. The team hail.<!
from the West Coast. They will appear
in the East under direction of PAUL
DEMPSEY in an act of songs.

MMt C*nvt(ileet LKttlaa. Adjeialss Peafl. and Lttii Itlaad TtralMla
Atteulbla frsa wary dirattiaa
Bank Op«o Uondayt aad Frldayt from 9 A. U. to T P. M.
f^aturdayi. 9 A. U. to Noon.
Other Daji, 9 A 11. U I P. kt.

The Three RITZ BROTHERS, doing
an act of songs, comedy and talk, are
appearing on the Loew Circuit at ihe
State, New York, this week.
They re¬
cently appeared at the Hippodrome.
NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK.
SALLY FIELDS, who was to have ap.
[ ] Kindly open an account and credit S. wtuch 1 encloae, and forward pan book to me.
peared with tlie Club Kentucky act. In¬
Hicnature .
cluding
most <,f
I-———-1 the
entertainers
.tddrcii .
from this popular
^'ork
night
club. Is at Lnw’.s
REPRODUCTION
State this week fn
FROM
' f
fr
, Bn act In which sh.
YOUR PHOTO
assisted at the
piano by ARTHl Ii
2&—8x10, $3.50. 100—8x10, $12.00.
FRANKLIN.
i!
being out
the
POST CARD PHOTOS, $3.50—100, $20.00-1000.
Club Kenturky
CASH WITH ORDER—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
faring.
.schedul'd
From any one aubiect on doublc-wrlfht paper. Sample from your photo, $1.00. wbtcb appllei on drat order.
appear on the
Loew Circuit
MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO., 679 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
'Will not affect ita
bookings, according
to _ H A R a Y
PEARL.
Among
BcuJy F*€ld0
those featured in

PHOTOS FOR LOBBY DISPLAY

STAGE SETTINGS FOR LITTLE THEATRES
DESICSED

AND

PRODUCED

TO

ORDER

Wc sIm Rent Drop Cnrtains. Cyclotamas and Stock Drapery Sru at Low Prices.
Get onr attractive offers.

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS.
226 W. 47tb Street,
‘
New York City,

Kentucky, as It will be called, are INA
HAYWARD.
BERT
LEWIS.
JULIA
GERAHTY, OLIVE VANELU NADJA
the Three JOYCE SISTERS and DUKli
ELLINGTON and His Orchestra. MISS
FIELDS, originally among this cast, has
been routed for the entire Loew Circuit.
EDNA TORRENCE opened last week
at Charlotte. N. C., and Roanoke, Va.
for a tour of the Delmar Circuit. MISS
TORRENCE'S offering is booked by LEE
STEWART.

New Combination Hocse. “Tbe Square”, leating 1,300. opens Armistice Day.
Any offers of recent orchestrations by music publishers will be personally acknowl¬
edged and 1 guii(antct aa early rendition of all (Small Orchestra).
DWIGHT B. BAKER. Proprietor, Ottumwa. Iowa.
Some open time can be found for bigb-class Musical Attractions working cast or
west wbo wish to break a bad jump.

P M P PV
ibl^E-Hl

DROPS
FOR HIRE

Tb« Om PUr« In tb« Wldt World
»dl890.
AMELIA QRAIN, Phllidolthli

lies

.

ORTH
HILE

SPECIAL HOME STUDY COURSES

LATEST CHARLESTON DANCE
Ballroom and Stage

Complete Course $2.00

10 SMASHING PARODIES $1.00!

Suitable for any Fox-Trot Record, also Buck and Wing, Soft Shoe. Waltz, Clog,
Tango. $2.00 each.

HARVEY THOMAS DANGIN6 SCHOOL
59 E. Van Buten St.,

-

-

-

WANTED TO BUY

IndUn Wif Bonnrtt, Eagle Feathera.
Blanket Strapa beaded. T. J. KELLY.
St., New York City.

Slde-irllttins rloii with knockout punch Ilnci on
“Don't Brink Lulu”, "Oh. Katbarina”. "TearaiBk
Juil for You”. "Oh. How ! MUa You TonUhf. "If
You Knew Suiic" and Are others.
Send II <*0 for
theae knoefcouta now. You ctn atop a ahow arlth any
one of them. H. C. PYOE. JR.. 1P«4 St. NIrhoIai
Ate., near Audubon Theatre. New York. N. Y.

Chicago, Ill.

)w doing a singing “single”, is playing
le DOW houses in the East.

BILLIE STOUT, lately seen In The
Test, has been engaged by GEORGE LA
MAIRE as principal singing and dancThe Martinigue Rerue, an offering of ing comedienne in his act, Stepp ng Out,
I people, opened th s week In Newburg. booked over the Loew Time.
Y . for the DOW Agency. The act, a
- —
!w one is booked by HARRY YOUNG.
BROWNLEE’S Hickville Follies, after
finishing a routing out ot the Chicago
FRED RAYMOND, well-knovm stock Kelth-Albee office, will begin a routing
:tor, has the stellar role In Battling But- over the K.-A. Elastem office.
r, a sketch, now playing the Po 1 ClrROGERS and AL GAMBLE In
_
Laughter and Learning will play the K.PRINCESS
WHITEFEATHER
and A^„Circult under direction of ALF T.
ftjT^Trc rm.MfYRF. are trvlne out a sing- vviL,aOIV.

M. P. OPERATOR
WANTED

Moat be experienced, nonunion and do other work
around theatre.
Muit be all around sun.

SOO AMUSEMENT CO.
SAULT 8TE. MARIE. MICH.

Advanco Littlajohn
Crwatlon

A Btk Flash.
FOR

OCTOBER.

Our Prkt.SS.OO
Format LitUijolm Mintliorut can It UutU on^ at

LITTLEJOHNS
2S4 Weat 4611) S4rect.

NEW

ANTTHINO IN lUILN’ESTONES.

The Final Rehearsal, a new production
act by C. B. MADDOCK. o$ien'd at Poll’s
P.Tlace Theater, Bridgeport, Conn., last
week. JAMES MAHONEY and ELLEN
CECIL are featured, ass sted by B. J.
MURPHY. MELBA CARLTON. CLARA
LARTNOFF. MAY FALLS OLIVE VARNELL. ALICE HARTT. GFXIRC.E SPELVIN and WILI.IAM HENNKSSEE. The
book Is by JOSICPH HYMAN and the
music and lyrics by B. C. HILLIAM.

GRANT KIMBALL, formerly of the
team of MILLS and tCrMBATJA wbo Is

iJ '/’^I.AUDIA ALBA. Italian strong woraan and heavyweight Juggler, who
came over to this country last season
and appeared at the Hippodrome, has
to been booked to show for the Ixiew ClrAmerica after an extensive tour abroad, cult at the Lincoln Square. New York,
and plans to open shortly around New the first half this week. CHARLES J.
York.
FITZPATRICK amnsed for ths date.

DANCE!
Send for omf FREE CATALOG
Books on Folk, Clog, Natural
and Aesthetic Dancing

of

CLOG DANCING
WITHOUT A TEACHER
Yen can easily learn from "The Clog
Dance Book”. Includes Special Music
with each of the 26 dancea. fully il¬
lustrated. ahowing tbe steps.
Cloth
bound. Price $2.40.

A. S. BARNES & CO.,
7 W. 46th StTMt, (Dapt. D).

Nmr
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by

are of the popular and published brand M VI I ■ ■
Sperlal
Vauderllle
Wrltw.
I ^
tiuaranterd ture-flrr. blf-ttme
most part and at times are done ■ I I
I _ I ^
mutrrlal
Wrltf
^ blatant jazzy fashion w ith Brown diI U
WALLY JOHNSON.
rectins. Brown’.« sax. solos all registered ■ “ U
^
^
M28 South
Well*. Chieti*.
easily. When reviewed, the Hippodrortie’.s
dancing ensemble assisted in dressing
the^stage
up, seated behind the musician^
musician?'
tne
5*tage up.
‘he entertainment that Brown is
Dye Scenery—Velour Curtiino
when surrounded by his brothers, but
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS.
CHICAGO
considerably above the average, never- 2215 Van Suren.
theles.s.
As for Brown liinwlf, there’ll
probably not be another quite like him
anted
sonie time, if ever.
R. C.
Stralcht Man. am.itfur. tnr Female Imrersonator't
raudcTllIe art.
Must sins and danrr.
Send photoi it
-

r*>nnr

r «TrN

\

'
attache, none of which are
C-irirr^v^c 'TrnnfiiHftnrc
waltz and apache,
aanrrey S
i rouuauuuia
better than mediocre, and the first
/.•( fit irtd Thuisday evening, October dance, the tango, being the bt-st.
The
tr,
Proctoi-’a 123th Strett Theater, waltz was very amateurish. The apache
V ’ • York.
Style—Singing and musical didn’t miss any of the old bits now
tit, :ru. Sitting—In Two. Time—Twelve relegated to the class of hokum, from
snap of the fingers in the face to the
The ’’froubadour” feature of this act l-Pooh"
rantomimically
accompanying.
posolble. 5L CHOI IIET, 217 E. 52d St.. New Ycrt
has little to do with the hit It makes ex- S'de^lnd^tWillic MaUSS
City.__
rt nt in accompanying for the songs done
u. anu u isn i necessary to say inai
hvSantrey, who puts himself across In the music is I,’-4mour dc L’Apnche.
Revicioed Monday matinee. October
sur.-fire manner with a few published ,
act may serve in the ve^ small- 12. at the Hippodrome. New York. Style
mimbers. Santrey has a good voice for time houses as a flash.
O. J. H.
novelty.
Setting—Speikai, in
numbers.
Toe Slippers
Toe 6. Ballet
the popular stuff, a style of delivery
fKwTime—Five mliiittcs.
(For.
I2-30-'20
that can hardly fall to click, and
Mile. Jolica
Spectacular opening act, seen here for
iPoL
i2.30.-2f)
(Vj
Slippers
a
way
about
him
generally
that
„ ..
^
^
the firt't time. Willie Mausi, who comes
Make sbiolutely
abiolutrly
\\ f
.
s.
DO
nolle
wbllo
| \J
iodortod bf
plea.«es. He is assisted by four men. atReUewed Thursday evening. October from Germany, rides a bicycle inside a
no
noise
nblle
dioclof.
daoclog.
7
tbt DroftiiloD.
tir- (1 as ’’troubadours’’, who comprise a 15, at B. 8. Moss’ Franklin Theater. New huge wheel, the tire of which is four or
string quartet.
Tliey play a couple of Vorfc.
Style—Singing.
Setting—In one. five feet wide. He rides in the direction
TRY THEM
numb< rs sandwiching Santrey’s specialties Time—.Vtiic minutes.
opposite to which the wheel is turning,
’There It a BIO dtffereDce.
tlmt wert? favorably received,
reMile. Jolica possesses a pleasing colorafinally, after gaining momentum,
Mall Ordeti Ptomptly riUad.
viewed. The act nearly stopped the snow tura voice and Is assisted by a female Koes over the top, thereafter making the
BEN & SA.EEY
when caught.
It was forcea to do an pianist. Her repertoire could have been complete turns at a high rate of speed,
“Makera far the Prefttalen.”
encore.
I** t-'
better selected for vaudeville to be more The skill required to accomplish the feat
244 West 42d Street.
New Yirk. N. V.
effective. The use of Sempre Libera tor If* probably greater than that required by
_Tel., Chickerlit, 6495._
T ir-e.
Areknr’e Pnrertainffrc
op^’ning number doesn’t help set her motordome or velodome riders.
Mauss’
jUlltin /\rinur S cniciiaiiicia
a,
a lighter number would and bicycle, however, is clamped to the axle
RfVifUTd Thursday evening, October having that number placed further down of the wheel by iron strands, extending
15
at /hot tor’s 125fh Street Theater, in the routine.
This Is followed by a to the handlebars and saddle. They were
Vf’tc York. Style—Colored orchestra nov- lighter song. Remember Me, and another only barely visible from the front rows,
dfw
Setting—Special eye, in three, colorature aria, Sowjr of a Heart That’s when reviewed, and apparently aren’t Inj-jiJie_Twenty-two minutes.
Free, came immediately after.
Taking tended to be seen.
i..tior,
Arthur*.
Fntertalners
who
midst of the act. folAn intensely thrilling act.
Surely a
■’mv riitHrtam is made u^ of a bind I®" '"K this song was unnecessary, espe- novelty any vaudeville bill can afford.

SCENERY

■“Noi-Z-less"
■“Noi-Mess"

[j

“Perfect” -

-AL BERMAN OR AL BERT-

«f‘-V?ee"‘mcr and’%wrwo,^

ollnglfuVbeV“''"u^^^^

-

f"‘"ilhjSa’KSJL'Uii'K';

Royal Mountain Ash Chorus of

keeos things moving
oSng behindTscHm^m
1 solo orSwJiiee River is done in a spot
bv one of the girls while three of the
'^c^"uy"irustef‘engrge1n dancing.
Following this up without a wait the
orchestra plunges into a Jazzy number,
the drummer attracting most of the attention. He is a veritable Juggler with
the drumsticks but is Inclined
inclined to overdo
his stuff. Solo songs and dances follow
.ilternately until a Charleston picnic is
alternately
indulged, every member of the act doing
a different version of the popular dance.
The saxophone member of the orchestral
lontingilit was the only one of this group
to do a Charleston specialty.
He made
off with a good hand, whea reviewed in
a Charleston as it is done down in New
Orleans. The others all clicked easily.
too, in their specialties, and the offering
got across to a big hand.
^
,
J
oOUtnlana
Reviewed Thursday evening, October
15 at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, New
Vctrfc.
Style—Sinpinp.
Scffinp—Three,
ivecial
Time—.Nine minutes.
Thi, is a nleasine singing novelty of-

»l*o makes the mistake commltted by so many others of her type.
a«®ntlon to the

Prof. T. Glyndwr Richards, Director
Reviewed Monday matinee. October
Wanted by rouain of hli. Any Information leadtnic
12 at the Hippodrome. New York. Style
to hif discovery will be hUhly appreciated. Lait
—Singing.
Setting—Special, in three.
heard from him waa ill In Tezaa.
Please wire
^,'*l^ber^n" n“ltoos‘J'rechln^^^^
Time-Twenty-one minutes.
collect.
mtig feeling
This has been the «•
Hippodrome engagement is the
many voice students in vaudeaPPearance in this country of the
10 South La Sails St..
Chleags. IIL
jjj
, jj
concert
In vaudeville
Motmtain Ash Chorus from Walee,
l^llcy is to ’Teel” the solg and « ®hoir of l3 men under the direction of
technloue take care
of it- Professor Richards, who chips in
}j ^® the voice technique
Mre”of
In with his
q j w
t**® ®®»'8a. The chorus
‘
"
’
open? In an appropriate setting, before
■
.,
., ^
® backdrop of Welsh .scenerv. with the
AXCl and Company
Company
March of the Men of Harlech, known a.s
.Varc;i
as
*^® "’el®h war song and considered ono
of the boldest marches ever composed,
Black Joe followed.
It proved an
_outstanding number in the repertoire of
stage, special.
Time Fourteen minutes, the Welsh chorus and was beautifully
Man and woman in a hand-to-hand and rendered.
without apparatus or equipment srndlna and restrong-man offering which will serve for
A solo of For You Alone, by J. P. Wil- reltini
metsages to tho air (1 to 10 ferti by Just
the small-time houses. The woman does Hams, well done, and another of Mother luukinz unconcerned on yout partner or medium. No
the understander’s work in the gym- Machree,
.Machree, by Emlvn Burns, were both winking, grimaces, geatures. emotions, motions or eyo
nastlc stunts. The feature of the act is heartily received, when reviewed. Oth.T lashing, etc. The same method at I bats demonweight-catching and Juggling by the man. numbers done by the chorus are The ttraled before tho Police Ueaclquartors of MonUoal,
New York. Boston, etc., and which was blgbly praised
He invites a committee from the audl- Soldier's Chorus from the opera Faust, and recommended by them. But If It la a false state¬
ence to test the weights, offering as a The Blue Danube lYaltz and a laughing ment ask them for my punishment. They bare aeen or
reward a box of 100 clgarets.
Several song.
The Blue Danube was quite the heard my daughter read from my mind ootea and tel¬
took advantage of his challenge when mos4 beautiful number of the lot. decid- egrams handed to me prerloutly I sslll teach you Um
method completely in one lesson for only one dollar
reviewed, with one patron winning the edly well put ovt.
For The Soldier's Mn adrame. no checks). Rtale purpose. Money re¬

J. HOFFMAN

WHAT IS
HUMAN RADIO?
funded.

A.
the Sitting provides a
with a house to one ®*j*®.
’The quartet
does fair harmony
but
Its nieinbers liave been rehearsed to
work too much like chorus men thruout their numbers.
The girl makes
her appearance following the rendi¬
tion of Lindy by the men and goes
Into U’Ul Fom Remember Met with the
quartet Joining her. The men have a good
arrangement of MarguOfita and the girl
solos with When the One You Love Loves
lop.
They use a good medley of old
Souihern folk songs to close and a popular published number for an encore.
There la nothin^ remarkable about any
ef the voices
'The girl’s best asset is
her st.qge presence for her voice Isn’t so
ierte in her medium tones Her high ones
are good
The idea of the act makes It
a novelty and its cast will serve for
the family theaters.
O. J. H.
'
_
Reilly and Lee
Pwi-iririww
nrtnhtir
15 aJ R «

Fclovit
PCIOViS
ffn-ieuTd Monday matinee, October
12, of Loew’s State Theater. New York.
Tom Brown
Style—Juggling.
Setting—Full
stage,
special. Time—Fourteen minutes.
—and his—
Felovls, who is assisted by a blond
MERRY MINSTREL ORCHESTRA
carries on
on his
his prop.s,
prop.s, is
is one
one of
of
Ruvirwed Monday maftMce
October girl, who carries
.w at the Hippodrome New York Style *1*® best Jugglers we ve Men in vaudeville
tl'o^UcJra nov%u
S^etUn^^
f
little slow
getting down to the best part of his
r.mr-rwenfy./our minutes.
offering, but when he does he makes It
Tom Brown, originator of the famous worth waiting for.
At that he could
Six Brown Brothers, appears with what shorten the earlier part of his act and
he calls his Merry Minstrel Orchestra, a make it so much more effective.
He
band of 11 men, who with the exception starts with the customary hat. cigar and
of the pianist, all play wind Instruments, cane, doing some good work in tliis line,
They do not work under burnt cork but His prettiest work Is offered with the
have a touch of the minstrel about them Chinese clubs and a ball,
nevertheless. Brown, of cour.se, is blackHe is also to be commended for his
ened up
He appears In his customary taste In the selection of his musical setcomic getup. evoking laughter here and ting. It’s not only effective for the act
there in hi? own inimitable way. A cry- but for the audience to listen to while
•’R "’Rh f**® saxophone. opening the he works. He can hold his own on any
offering, proved one of its most delicious bill.
His setting Is very pretty.

'J;? ■”<>"■■■’■ -f"'

viaTime—Ten minutes.
After these two boys

558 Colonial

Ish proved to be a weak breeze and hurt
the applause the act otherwise would
received.
O. J. H.

'"•««

•»"■*

o-

i ——■■
have

changed

*;he o\d Sa'd^ad and'^Lo'nJlv wn^ which
all school kids sing on the street corners
theiV oHcr'lnt wo^’t^Ve af' alV bad for
the b» tier small-time theaters.
I lu y arc primarily hoofers
and do
good eccentric dance routines.
One
of 111.- boys also handles the banjo very
•apahlv in q lotn hit nnrt In the finisli
Tl.,. -..J
-’»'0 DU and in tne Iinisn.
Itiey .appear in hoke attire, but aside
^rorr the dance bits and the opening, attempt no comedy.
G. J. H.

Carlos Martinez Revue
Thursday evening, October
la. .If B. 8. .Voss' Franklin Theater, New

ci.i'p'irXt'’
it

.nP'*' revue” is offered by a dance team
na a three-piece string orchestra, con•’ing of piano, violin and guitar.
It
' < iiqtosprl to be a Spanish orchestra and
a^incers are also evidently Spanish.
. * three dance routines, with the
filling in with selections be‘ ten numbers.
The dances are tango.
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(pMlal danrinic
danclnit flat—leather-lined,
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ThU
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ataye
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lor Catalosur
Catalogue R.
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ORDER
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SCHOOL OF
IS tSTAGE
DANCING
STAGE DANCING
GENE HOWARD’S
^

w w «-» s

1

9lMVsC. UHiRLeiriVs

with BINA
wi«h
bina MONCY
moncy
still Spanish
Cnsfiicti Dancer, FnrtMAvlw
America’s foremost Castanet and
formerly D^rs*
Paris. ILondon. Argentine,
Madrid, etc.
The only recognized professional school in America with professsional teachers,
teaching all stylet of Tap. Comedy and Spanish Dances. Special rates to professionals.

HOWARD’S STUDIO,

17-B,

Montreal. Canada.

COtHLAN’S
JESTER Ro.
18 NOW ready.
Thlf la the only hook
of 100% ORIOINAL MATERIAL on the markat. 104 P.AORR of Monologuai. Double Aria,
Mlnatrel Pint Pirta. Team Patter, Burleaqua.
Quartette Act, Rurleiqiie Mraterj Drama, Ventrlloqulat Art. Farce. Comic Rone Tltlea. Rolo
Cracka. Poems and Parodlea. NOT AN OLD
C.AO FROM COVER TO COVKRI
The
KEYNOTE of the JESTER la ORIfllNALITT.
PRICE. $1.00.

JAMES J. COGHLAN
N Wade Street.

JERSEY CITY. N. J.

h.

SHOE

DANCING FLATS FOR STAGE AND STREET WEAR
JfVlfca the
Iht jutmu
famaut John
John Tilkt:
Tiller: “Mi.
“Mr. Borney
Barney it
it the
the only
only Amtrkm
Ameriean
HriUt

ttha hat teen atle fe mate thoet that can itanj up anJar
ihe hati uaar titan ty
Tiller lirb.“
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A«enue.

121 W. 49th Street, New York City
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PAUL POULIET
Says:
”TODB PHOTO? .11 >T itioiiJ). Tliry
are wnnderfuL I*riic9 lull
it I paid otljer
Btudlo."
You ahniild Irv an imipi o, I It. ;,, at S5.00.
nr
IDO fur S35 00
Satlaf-' .
guaractetd
Twcnly-fiuf-hour drlocry

8xl0s $2.50 for 12; $4.50 for 25, or
this week, 100 four poses and a 16x20
for $14.00.
Vholo
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with your »igtuturR an’l im
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Harris and Holley
f^rrirmrrl Ti‘< srtai/ ctetiinff, October 13,
fit /{. .v. Mos: ' Franklin Theater, New
York,
.'■'t !'■—( itlorcil comitlii.
Settinfi—
One, .ejicric/.
Time—Fourteen minutes.

This team of colored men have secured
a good routin'- of comi-dy material which
will m:ik>- the going ea"y for them in
mo.st of the tl'"at« rs. Th< y are also one
of the Very f-w colored act.s we have sc. n
which c'luhln'i sing well and. whili- they
otlii-rwi^f- did good d.-incing, fell flat with
a iKior attempt at the Charleston. Which,
perliaps, is a iiov.-lty in itself.
They u.'-e a special droji in one, with an
opening for a doorway in one section,
which is suiipnsed to be a warehouse.
They make tli- ir entrance moving on a
piano. At 1'.ist, one of them is pulling
it on, the otli'-r laying down on the job.
This bit has been done by Harmon and
Sands for the past few ye.arx.
In fact,
there are a few bits in the act which
aren't original, but wliich Harrli and
Holley have embellished and added to.
Anotlur is the crap-shooting bit.
The
talk has plenty of laughs and is handled
well by the two.
Their tap dance bits
Wsatiirty"!)'^
are good and they di.-play vt_.'I'l.,
plaing the ukelele and piano.
They do a dance at the finish which
is introduced by a parody on Runitin’
Wilft. In which they state they are the
originators of the dance. If they refer
to the chasing bit done at the finish.
they'll have to take that up with Tierney
and Donnolly, wlio are supposed to have
started the dance in Keep Knul.
t.i. .1. H

d’s .Broadcasting
Revue
®
ueaday evening, (x-tober 13,
as’ Franklin Theater, Nrv'
Revue. Setting—/ "U stage,
r—Twelve minutts.

talent on the whole in this offering than
he has hart in some of his recent big
act.‘v but we rtoul)t it. One tiling is certain, he hasn't paid so much attention
to tlje variety fif i^UiTtainment or its
balance as he form<Tiy dirt.
The .scene is laid on board a ship where
a >diow is siii>posed to be broadcast. Jus>t
how Howard can reconcile the fact that
liis show, e.xcept for some song bits on
bis part and the jazz band of five pieces
which accompanii
' '
”
’
others, consists <
ties, corresponds
a mystery. How
^
?v’‘.
of the situation
S.
prop
microi'honf
i - 'i...;
- :vj
mainly of dancing, but that doesn t make
it

any

the

more

punch into any offering. ThruOtlt they
w«>rk in evening clothes.
Miss Rendon is al.so a dancer of ability
.and contributes in addition to her solos
a few steps done with the Templeton^^
Mr. Kmbler held forth at the idano where
he proved himself a skilled accompanist
capable of holding up the act with e ther
.a piano or vocal solo. The present routine
looks good and ought to do for a tirp
round the circuit.
M. H. S.

M

October 24. 1925
Dellvwits at Fair Prices of
Costumes, Ti|lits, Hose,
Spangles. Wigs, Etc.

We make and Rent Coitumei of All Deicriptloni. Henj
for nrw Price I.ljti.

Reviewed
Monday
matinee.
October
12, at Loew’s State Theater, Neio York.
Style—Orchestra.
Setting—Full
stage,
Time—Eighteen minutes.
•

reasonable.

in addition to the jazz band, there are
Ihiec girli' and three boys in the acb
Ml are danc<.r.«. and Howard doe.s less
singing in this act than he ever did in
his life ill any of his acts. The dancers
are good,
including I’auline Zenova,
Marjory Linkeii, Henry Clue and Jason
and Uobfxm. The last two make a boys’
dance team. All do dance specialties, relieved only bv announcements by Howard,
Howard doesn’t attempt any solo singing, doing it in ai'companiment to one of
the dance specialties, using a medley of
his former hits.
Without Howard, the act would do
only a." a better-class small-time flash.
His presence and the value of tthe name
may get it into tl' e big-time houses.
Whether audiences ivill not be dlsappointed after seeing it is another thing
G. J. H.
entirely.

Dillon Ober and Orchestra are presented by Ren Rernie, according to the
billing. Ober recently attracUd attention
as a member of the orchestra iiccompanying Clifton M ebb and* Mary Hay. wh'<^h
was also a Rernie unit.
In this Ober
bad some effective specialtic.s.
He s a
neat-appearing young chap, nice personality and directs capably.
The orcUestra is comprised of 10 musicians, wltn an
additlonar prop" member being I’resont on
stage, actually for the purpose of plugging a published number v^ally.
Another unbilled member of the act is a
girl dancer, who has one number to do.
She's good to look at and gives a strong
account of herself in the one number.
Tlie repertoire of the band is devotea
almost entirely to published numbers,
Tlie exceptions are a comedy number In
which all have speaking bits called
speech! and a svmphonlc jazz arrange¬
ment of Cavallcria Rusticana. The arrangements aren’t quite up to what is
expected
of a bitnd with R' n Rernie’s
In “THE SPIRIT OF ’76”
name in the billing. Ober clowns a solo,
By Paul Gerard Smith
doing a comedy “nance” with the xyloAlice Hamilton plu’ne.
He does tpo much of this type
Mary Gregory.
George Haves -f comedy for rood results, particular y
Joey M heeler.
.
jamily theaters where “nances" only
o^v'xrv
Exterior of the Ben Franklin ~pan “sissies” to the audiences, and inHigh
Staged by Herman Straubs
Reviewed Monday matinee, October 12.

..
,
*
, .
.
ar the weakest an<l cheapest
by Joe Howard hi many
settings and pretenC'iusness.
levllle audiences ^\ 111 accept
n act of this .sort after he'
them to expect bigger things at the Palace Theater, New York. Style
Howard may have better —Comedy.
Setting—In
one.
Time—

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc.
116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN ST., CHICAGO. ILL
(New Addrtat.)
Phene. State 6780.

THEATRICAL
SHOES

Sliort Viapo (or Stnit and
Stroat.

Italiai Tm Dancini Slippers
Opera Heta and Ti|hti
CLOaa. SANDALS. ETC.
Sand Iw Priea List.
CHICABO THEATRICAL
SHOE CO.,
SSe Sauth Wabaih Avanua.
Da«t. B,
Ckicata

The Old Reliable
Trunk
FOR THE PROFESSION.

XX TAYLOR WARDROBE
Better than ever, and no advance In price.

$75.00
Write for new catalogue.

TAYLOR’S
28 E. Randelth St.
CHICAGO.

Fifteen minutes.

.U* xiuo-rni-i
PLAYS, MINSTREL WRITTEN
Tfrmi for a Hump.
Complete Minstrel 8ho». $3.00.
Comedy Vaude. Collection. $2.00.

AMBLE, Playwright

voung®

r LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

' George'Hayes makes up unusually well the adventures of a fl
and is consistent in his characterization, opens with a special dit
which is funny. Alice Hamilton is equally Floorwalker in My Dads
good and plays straight for the excellent proceedfv to take you on
comedy material supplied by, the author, department
store,
visit
In addition to the early part of the act every counter, borne of

|||■a|Tm
IJy A N I P11
IIfill I LU

At

once.

Fourteen

full particulars.

weeks

*

eure.

Write

BILLIE EDWARDS, care

Elks' Club, Tampa, Florida.
mer

A fairly fast-moving and entertaining
vehicle in which both have an opportunity
to portray elderly characters, one of the
sweet grandma type of the old f<chool, and
the Other the not uncommon vaudeville

Ted Lewis*

Flick, Drum¬

II SCREAMINQ MONOLOQUEt

Band, wire me.

Ra-'h noe • roelttva bIL AH kindr Including
Hebrew, Irtah, NHL Wop. Rid, Tairjwrance,
Bla-k ard Whltefaoo. reaaale. TTnaip, Dulcti
and Stump Bpeedi.

XOE: DA.IMC1IMG
iviade: easier I -IBh

It ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES

Cltra auppnrt for itiueclee la R ^
built in Adtaive :*lippcr. One gW
shoe deslatu'd for h-ot with hov ■
arch; amillicr for toot with hlch
arch. Th‘s perioitd us to take
__
care ct nee-Ia of ee<h type font.
Pink. White or Itlack Satin,
$5.25.
Liiiui.
Pink.
Whitr.
■
$4.50. ItUvk Kid. $4.50. .Add 2Ae pnst-g / JgH
age. !5'l. deiHisit on
(I. In SI*K- m 7
CIAL with Slipper order.
Opera
Lencth Iloae. he.ivx silk, $3.75.
Free V
cetalog.
shoes of all uesrriptlona
ADVANCE THEATRICAL SHOE COMPANY.
Dept. A 153 North State St.._Chlcape.

■nob act an applaueo wlnaer.

It OritiBal Ailt fai Mali tH FmuI«
‘niey'U make good on •ay blD.

g,

$'>

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY
OIOANTIC COLLECTION of NEW. BRIOHT
.\M>
ORIGINAL
COMEDY
MATERIAL
for Taudcrlllc itage uae rmhraclng evcrrthlng
that can be of uie to the rerformer, no
mattrr what tort of an act, monolcgue, pared,
or flll-ln hiti he nay require.
Notwlth•tandl.Ac that McNilly'i Bulletin Ne. II la
bigger In quantity ai.i better In quality than
erer before the price remalna aa tlwaya.
fl.M per lepy.
It contains the following
gilt-edge up-to-date Comedy Material:

$• SURE-FIRE PARODIES
ea all of Bmidway'i latest eong hits.
ooe la full of pep.

g/

Madb

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled "Ttie Quarrelaome Dummtec'’.
riot.

It'a a

ROOF-UFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
TUU act la a $t-karat eore-dre blL

RATTLING TRIO, QUARTETTE

MAYBE YOU’RE NOT
the heidincr on the bill but you have
an equal opportunity once yon get
before the audience. Remember, good
material will boost you up fame’s lad¬
der. And nowhere will you find bet¬
ter material thin in

THE NEW
MADISON’S
BUDGET
jjg ■

M

■w| g g
■

I MM
H

It contains the
niftiest comedy
creations—

1926 modfli,
i n eluding
smart, sure-firr monolognes, acts for
two males, acts for male and female.
100 single gags, minstrel fitst-patts
and much other valuable fun ammuni¬
tion from my laugh laboratory. Price is

ONE DOLLAR
jr for $1.50 will send Nos. 18 and 19
postpaid to any part of the world.

JAMES MADISON
1052 Third Ave ,

New York City

aat
DANCE SPECIALH ACT
OoDtatl.

buaoroua and rlb-tlckllag.

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH

Joe Hodgini

entitled "Room 13".
It's a fcreaiD from start to flnUb.

Reviewed Monday matinee. October 12,
at the Hippodrome, New York.
Styh —
Fgnestrian.
St tting—Special,
in
full.
Time—Tm minulea.

A TARLOlO COMEDY AND BURLESQUE

Hodgini prpspnts an criucstriun offer¬
ing In which he fkx-s. fometly a la Foodlt-s
Hanneford from tlie bcginiimg of the art
maintains an r-ven tempo. While it may
do for the smaller hou.ses as it elands,
(Continued on page 21)

entitled 'The Decease 'of Henry". It'a bright,
breeay and bubblet over with wit.

It MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with alde-MillttlDC Jokaa sad bot-Miot oroeaflre gaga.

McNALLVS MINHREL OVERTURES
complete with opeoUig end eloalng oh-aruaei
f.ir the mlnal rel

GRAND MINHREL FINALE

PHOTOGRAPHS, SLIDES and ENLARGEMENTS
We meko them in any quantity and at prirea that lire and let lice
PHOTOS: 6x10, 12 (or $1.50, 25 far
$2.50. 50 tor $4 25. 100 tor $8.00. SLIDES: 6 for $1.75, 12 for $2.25. 25 tor $4.00. 50 (or $7.00. 100 tor
$12.00. .Xll fnm one negative. Send good, rlean photoi and we will guarantee aatlafactory vrorit In relurn.
Send n'.thlng amallcr titan a poital. I*. O. Muncy Order for qiiiik return*
Get our full price list.
It’a
(ref for the asking
AH samplca. 10c. When in Chicago call and get acq>JaiiUed.

UNITED ART STUDIOS, 5525 Broadway,

CHICAGO, HI

^nlltlH *'RontUg Him'*.
It will kowp ilYG
GulivocG yelling for mort.

IS MONOBITS
Beeryooe a eure-llre hit.

HUNDREDS
of cracker-ledi Onee-nre Jakep aad Oaae.
which can be uaed for aldewalk onavertattam
for two males and male aad female.

BESIDES

DON’T BE HANDICAPPED Thru Life

*001.. comedy matartai whldi la useful la the
TaudrTllle planner.

with any unsightly irar ot your (eaturM, such as
ri'ji-•aniiin'r Ear., lll-.-chapcd Lip*. Rloated. Kulgtng Eyes. Recoding
or Weak Chin, all No»E Dcformllle*. Cruai-Eyra

Remamhar the price of UidfAUtT’S BDl*LETIN NO. 11'la only One Dollar per copy:
or will send you Ilulletlna Not. 7. 8. 9. 10

SCIENTIFIC COSMETIC SURGERY AND TREATMENT
a-.'i)reo you a positive result end remnven any dtsAgiiremevit and
lell tale marka of age. ac-tdent, Iniurlaa. birth, diseam or diasipa<i"n
Examination, oon.sultation and diicn-vsia of your caao are
tlt-;r«I.T-TELT FREE
OR. 8. JOHN RANDALL. Fttial PlaetU
SurgeMi. Suits 200. 190 N. Otate BL, CklcMe.
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\ST wcik’s Billboard carried an cx(Iii.ivr jitory regarding the amicable
,Ujii!<tmeiit <if the diffennees that
between the Amerieun Society of
(’iimiMisei's!. Authors and Publishers and
tl, . rrosley Kadio Corporation, operator
oi Station WLW of Cincinnati.
It was
te the i ffect that the neKotlations bttwK n I’owel Orosley, Jr., and J5. C.
2diiiv <.f tlie society resulti'd in the radio
i-einiiany agrteing to witiidraw its appeal
or writ to the United States Sunrenie
O int for a healing of the copyright ininngeint nt suit broi:ght against it by
til.- society and whlcli the Circuit Court
of Appeals decided in the copyright
owners favor.
Tliat decision reversed
th,. lower (U. S. District) court.
Minost simultaneously with the appear*
an" e ot The Billboard was the Washing¬
ton dispatch stating that the Unit d
Slates .'Cupreine Court denied the petition
iif the Cfo ley company (under the name
ot .\nurican Accessories Company) for
;i writ of certiorari to tlie United States
Circuit Court of Appeals. 6th District,
to bring to trial in the highest court the
jii Ileal of the radio concern, which hoped
til lie sustained in its belief that a radio
hroiidcasting of a composition was not
lor profit within the Intent of the copy¬
right law.
If the higher court had heard the case
and it von, the Crosley company could
luiv.- recovered whatever money it paid
to its .itforneys and the society for a
license fee. If not it already had a bar¬
gain made prior, witli tiie benefit of
having M-luntarlly witiidrawn its suit in
its bargaining.
The agreement to take
a license and wItliUraw tlie suit was made
fin Septemlf r 21, wlileli was 1H d.ays :n
uhieli to withdraw the suit before time
h.ad expiied for both sides filing briefs.
The
r.idlo
company
evidently
went
straight iliru with its petition and the
soi-i* ty never gave a thought to a brief or
having an attorney represent
it in
Washington.
•At the time of this writing neither
Powel Crosley nor his attorney has seen
fit to an.swer the society’s officials as
to what happened and why the appeal
was not withdrawn ns per agreement.
On the other hand, the compioser.s’ or¬
ganization actually wished to withhold
new.s of the agreement and finally gave
out the story with the consent of Cros¬
ley because It did not wish to appear
in the light of crowing over Its victory.
.VI'o the agreement is in black and white.
The .\. S. C.. A. and P. wins out from
ail angles an>’way and the question of
law as to wiiether or not music may be
hroadca.'t without the consent of the
topyright owner is definitely settled as
lieing In keeping with the present copy¬
right law and Its intent concerning the
Iiuhlic performance tor profit of copy¬
righted music.
Hits from the latent musical comedies
and revues follow: Fond of Yon, from
Captain Jinks; Rainbow, from A Lucku
Break; Bo You Love .Iff. from-Sunti.w;
tiprirtj (it
Auftimit, from
the
show
by that title: Here n Mu Anns, from
Drarrst Kiirmy; IV/irn You Bmile, from
the show by that title; It Must Be Love
and / ti’a.s Blur, from Merru Merry, and
Vhu P m t You Stay So, from the new
edition of Kid Boots.
The .Vloha Music Co. lias opened offices
it. New York and will concentrate exrluslv.'iy on Hawaiian music in the form
of popular Hawaiian w'ultzes and fox
ttot.i. _ Sunny Smles of Hawaii is the
fir:n’.s initial release.
John Paialaikl is
general manager of the Aloha concern.

same house took over la.st year Maud
Nugent’s «SuKt Basic G'Grady.
Many sad la.'cs of amateur songwriters
and tiu r experiences with phony pub¬
lisher.- have bi'cn recorded.
One that
reeentiy came to tiie attention of the
Music l‘ubli.s!i>-i s’ Protective Association
seems to lie worse than any of recent
(Communications to 1560 Broadway, New Yotk, N. Y.)
months. In a letter to the head of the
• irganizatioii, a w-i,nian wlio is the mother
in the Dillingham musical. Sunny, which Alma, Yea Sir, That’s My Baby; Charles- of .several eliildren enclosed a copy of
star.s Marilyn Miller, Jack Donahue, Cliff tonette. You Told Me To Go and You, lier song for w lii' h the melody was writ¬
Udwards and utliers.
Gotta Know How.
ten by a "gyi)” composer, and w^hich cost
her fSO, all of it borrowed money. The
Tlie Clarence Williams Mu.sic Publish¬
Milton Ager, of the flourishing mu.sic same publisher and band of parasites
ing Co., Inc., for the third time since publishing firm of Ager, Yellen & Born- ( oiaprising the compo.sing staff have la'en
January, has taken additional space in stein. and composer of I Wonder Wha>'s under tile eye of the postal authorities
tile building tills firm occupies at 1547 Become of Sally, Lovin’ Sam,
*tc., for nearly two years, but eviilently they
Broadway.
“Bill’’ Bailey, until recently was proentt'd with a baliy girl by Mr.s.
in vaudeville, has joined the firm us Ag'T last week. Milt regards tlie vuung are wot king in a way tliat Is within the
law somehow.
Otherwise wiiv does it
band and orchestra manager. Another re- lady as his bigge.st hit.
take so long for them to clo.se up this
u nt addition to the Will ams staff is
shop,
wliieh
is
wide
open and doing a
W'll K. Skidmore, who will operate as
•Toe Young, Sam Lewis and R.iy Hen¬ thriving inisin* .'-s liy mail and thru cus¬
professional manager.
derson liave plai ed with L< o K. ist. Inc., tomers coining in direct?
two new song.s.
Young and Lewis Uave
The Billboard has .steadfastly refused
Tlie Talking Maeliine and Radio Men, been
exclusive
Watersim,
Berlin
& to accept advertisenn nts from this same
Inc., met la.st Wednesday at the Cafe Snyder, Inc., writers for some time.
outfit, altho the cash comes witli the
Boulevard on Broadway to inspect sev¬
advertisement anti tlie copy itself is not %
eral now radio sets and cabinets exhibited
Sidney Mitchell and Lew Alter are the objectionalile otlier tlian tliat It is part
by the manufacturers.
writers of To Be Loved by the One / of the pnblisliing firm's program of cover¬
Lore, which Shapiro-Bernstein will pub¬ ing itself up as per contract witli those
The Harry Von Tilzer Music Publishing lish.
whom
it lias
fleeced.
Directly
or
Co. is confident that it has a hit in Just
indirectly this paper does not wish to
Around the Corner, a fox-trot .'ong that
l>e party to fake music houses or their
Eugene
West,
writer
of
BroafTway
is getting an excellent play from trade
Rose and otlier hits, left New York lust schemes.
ami profession.
Week for New Orlean<, liis home town,
where he will sing in leading pictu.e
New Turns and Returns
Edward Bloi-den, for the pa-^t .several theaters. West plaeed several new songs
years ineclianical manager for the E. B. with Melody Mart .publishers before he
^ (Continued from pa ye ‘JO)
Marks Mu.sic Co., will leave tliat firm said good-by to Broadway.
to the end. indulging in many bits Poodle.s
January I. when his contract expires,
has done for years. The falling trousers
according to report.
Bloeden has been
.‘•'tunt and the feigned ehair-tlirowing bit,
in cliarge of the mecliunicul end of sevHarry Engel, of Robbin—Engel. Inc., scaring front row sfiectators. are .among
«ral music publishing firms.
This will is expected back from an e.xteii'ive road
them. Altlio most clowns in .irte of this
iie tile se.ond time he has left the trip late this month
Engel lias been kind follow a more nr less si-t formula,
Marks org: nization.
Bloeden hasn’t de¬ gone
since early
In
June and
has
cided to date wluti he'll do in the future. covered every important t 'wn in tlie Hodgini’s .stuff resembles Hanneford’s
more than any otlier the writer ever paw,
United States and Uanailn.
His sales the
routine
particularly
being
very
The Villa Moret, successful West Coast have been phenonu-nal all along the .‘•Iniilar. Tliere are two women invl four
music piibl.shlng firm, has opened New line, and the Itohbins firm plans to give men in the Hodginl troupe. They acquit
him
a
big
welcome-home
party
on
his
Y'ork office.' at 1658 Broadway,
Zizz
themselves admirably.
Biack will manage the newly opened of¬ return.
The act was mildly applauded, when re¬
fices.
Associated with
him will
be
view*^.
H is sufficient entertainment,
Johnny Heinznian. Ethel Whalen and a
Jack Mills, head of the organization
professional and office staff. Nell Moret that bears his name, left last week for however, t6 warrant big-time engage¬
ments.
R. C.
(Charles Daniels), head of the Villa Chicago, where he is mapping out an ex¬
Moret firm, was in New York for the tensive We.stern campaign with the new
opening.
local manager. Murray Bloom. Following
that Mills will visit the important West¬
The Milton Weil Music Co. has moved ern music centers. Three new Victor re¬
A STUDY IN ROPE-OLOGT
it.s offices to 245 West 45th street. The leases of Mill- pubSications are announced
Reviewed Wednesday evening, October
firm was formerly at 1587 Broadway.
this week. Tliey are Down Deep in an 14, at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, Neid
Style—Rope spinning, dancing,
Irishman’a Heart, Ukulele Baby and Hot YorJc,
When the Charleston rhythm is played Aire. School Days, the famous Gus Kd- talking.
Sitting—In three.
Time—
or danced to, these are the currently wards-Will D. Cobb song, has been taken Twelve minutes.
popular numbers almost invariably used: over by the Mills concern, which now
Quite a compi'tent duo at handling the
Sweet Oeoryia Brown, Say Arabelta, You owns the copyright and will I'-'ue a new lariat.
They work In front of a droii
Got ’Em, That's All There Is, Yal Yaf attractive title page.
Incidentally the .sliowing a desert landscape with a shack
in the foreground, and the mule memlH>r
of the team spills ."ome talk and gags
thriiout the act, mo.st of them falling flat
when reviewed. A.s tong as It Is a Will
Rogers style of offering, the comedy
may just as well be .‘-tfengthened and
the gags patterned and .sold accordingly.
As it Is the man concentrates on his
roi>es, which he sure can handle, and
does the talk in poor etyle.
The feminine member, however, is
much stronger than the u.sual girl doing
such acts and is more than capahle wlien
doing her stuff.
She is attractive and
holds the spot well on her own ; thu.s it
(Continiird on page 23)

The Texans

Ihe Sin^ng FoxTrot Ra^e of London andAmerica

To Go Home

Thi- M. B Marks Music Co. is the
Piihli hi r of the song in the new FYank
Silver<-Sani Coslow mu.sical revue, which
is at pri s- nt touring the South. Leading
S' nc> in the .show include Icky Wirky
1100. The Cal) of the nrrat tUAife Wuv
and One Little Waltr With Yon.
Clnicr .'tchoebel has made a special
diiiii orclii'.stration eif Carolina Stomp,
HjIic Uloom's hit. which the Triangle
Music I’ubli.sliing Co.. Inc , i.s publishing,
•loe Davi.s energetic head of the Triangle
oiganiz.' tion. "set'’ thi.s number for Victor
and t'oiunihia ’■rannings" 24 hours after
b'.'- firm took it over.
The Charleston
T' io iv iii rccunl tiie numb, r for Victor,
whi'e the task of preserving it for the
• ■"luo b ■ label ha.s been assigned to
H'l' hi i I It nd. r.son and His Orchestra.
Ir. id. miilly l,ep Morse. Perfi'cf record
St ir. has made the following records of
Tri.artgle publications within the past sev■ r.i! we. ks ; hnllns Blues, What-Chn-Cnll.
'Ki'i lihiiy, and Don’t Try To Cry Your
IT ■!' ICarh In Me. .
Painted reproductions of title pages of
tli=ir hits will adorn the walls of te'vg
brown’s and Sidney Clare’s Melody Club
nhfn that after-midnight
rendezvous
ns this week in New York
To fur¬
ther ere.ate the desirid mtisical effect
1 •itt.'cbincnt to tile stairway leading
of til'"
club will play the notes
■•"'.'lie as patron.o go up nr down
»,
Al Lentz’s Orchestra will
club' '
dance music at the Melody
p.
. fox-trot
dance
arrangement
c
n.oj' '• Jtttoous Peer Gynt Suite has bee
c, I'olln, well-known at
r.
director of the Clover Gai
den. Dance Orchestra.
hni' ''itoilicr di'scribcd as uncoinmoni
ren-'i.u '’ f^uddy C.rern and Harry Wat
^ Love .My Baby. Georg
"" Orchestra Is featuring tha aon

GET "IOWA”
Ju«t th« Number for Yeur Act.
tiKl
f‘f 21-l'trt
’ 'tralion with Notelty Cho*
li. rrufe-jil'-nal Topie* free.
. CLIFF MAXEY. 1826 Lytton Bldg., Chteago. III.

yinoiherHdil. Mail. The Gang's All Herd.
Asensaifon with Viudeuille a.cis, fn
fievues, with singingorchesiras, and
as a straight novelty FoxTn>t. Pro^ssioml
cxjpy and vocal orchestration on request

TaxTrot Orchestration 40^

HARMSjnc.

Scores of comedy verses.

SZW.AStmST.N.YC.

-

...

JUST

RELEASED
I

She Loves Her Daddy, But Others Just As Well
S0IN6 AT
'

RATE OF

I.MO CORIES A DAT '^LFORO ARRANGEMENTS.*
OR -DIRECT FROM ••

ART. E. THOMPSON, ComposMT-PublisheR,

SEND US YOUR SONGS

‘

'THAr MIW SONG FOX TROT AND WONDER ENCORE GETTER

We will revi>«, lyprwrite an I
(•,r $.100. Full piiiin n.irt,
m
lo send to Ijir |ii:lili>lii ra.
’Ck .c

f
c

CANADIAN SONG BUREAU

AT TOUR DEALERS
'
.

534 Manaino AreniM.

TORONTO

C ANADA

Hastings, Nab.

If You Like Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU”
TAX Pr*r. G<mi srer bit wh«reT«r itnt or plirod. T.AZ TREK.
Pruf.kilaiul COPT with qutrinu armncrfiKnl of rhnrui. Full Orrhrstri arriDfonMnt. br Alford and Colbr. ’
FRANK H. aitXEHPIR. Muitc PublUhrr. Mil Forbrs St., I>|ttibur(h. Pa.
Now York OOce. 16M
DroadwaT. London. Ent.. Office, B. Fridman a, Co.. 125 .Shaflriburj Art

FREE ORCHESTRATIONS
AND ARTIST’S COPIES
SriiiJ

H

tl

<Na Tax)

n

"YOU'VE BEEN ALL THAT A PAL COULD BE."
Mu-i.' by llari.ll Iiu
•'»!! •'<"
INI o’ Min.''. ori'li. i
. .\lf'' I et Kuhl.
Chlcaco.
l{(■lIulJr I'l'tl.■'
O'REILLY A OUSFEE MUSIC CO..
P.

0.

Bn« 3I3.

LaOMn*.

Mithliaa.

LEARN ARRANGING
ASK TO HEAR THIS
NEW WALTZ

"WHILE I DREAM OF YOU”

FEATURED BY THE FAMOUS "DANCELANO MONARCHS"
VANIANS".

Rreular PUuo
rrom yoot Jobber.

or

AND "HAMILTON'S PENNSYL¬

30e: OrrlK.U.tioiVi 12 I’atU aod Piano. Soc. Artiit’t Copt free. Order direct
MRA2IK BROS.. Publlabers. SM Elw War. Hewntead. PoiwisTlraoia.

IN TEN lessons.
IIjiiroTiT ind Xi.rrl v'
■■■jrtr.tHiiuli'ii'0
N "
niii'liy
Arc : .
Ul'iK and A-r
-i
.IIVV other il.r'..!. ■!.

In I n lerrona by

I uihi
I

■ I.T f'lr rini-

. in Ir nil

d

Circular- mill. I
i !
ORPHEUS HARMONY
145 Eait 23d Strarl.

lI-riD'jn-

' O'l'wrtra. or
d in.trumenU
SCHOOL.
New Vlrtl. N
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Cupid Likes Band

Cabaret Patrons Inaugurate
New Breakfast Schedule
Karly risf-rfi—f l^-rks. newsboys and
s'.-tH'L'raphf-rs—who are employ»-d in
tin Broadway district are witnessing
a
stiangt
phenomenon these days.
.Men i,nd women, togged out in eve¬
ning dress, ran b<- seen dining at
Broadway r*staurants at 9 a.m. dally,
' au.“ing many passers-by to rub their
• yes and wonder if they’ve overslept.

The truth is that a new "breakfast”
hour has come into being, the diners
l>eing the "stayouts” just let out from
the night pla<es.
Restaurant owners
on Broadway, as a result, are en¬
joying an extra dining ,session, and
extra waiters, bus boys, etc., have
b*en put on to cater to the early
breakfast, or "late supper”, crowd.

NEW CRUSADE
AGAINST RESORTS

Leaders To i^ttend
Kahn School Opening

Elaborate Giro Revue
New York. Oct. 17—An entirely new
revue, one of the r.ost elaborate ever
presented in the White Way "cab.” belt,
goes into f'iro's n--xt Thur.-day night.
The new f>ffering will be kn^wn as
Ciro'ti HhapiKjdif »n Blue, suggested by
the Gershwin musical opus. Lyrics are
by Herman Ruby and music by Dave
Dreyer.
In .the cast of the new revue are
Frances Williams, who gave in her
notice to Artists and Models this week,
finding the strain of doubling too great:
Sterling Holloway, of Garricfc Gaieties;
Val and Krnie Stanton, vaudeville stars;
Margaret Davies, Max Hoffman. Jr., and
the 10 Ciroettes.
The revue will be
staged by Sammy Lee.
Eddie Elkins and His Orchestra will
furnish the dance music.

New York. Oct. 17.—Several of the
most prominent leaders have been invited
to attend the opening of the Roger Wolfe
Kahn Sche«-1 of Dance Music, which
opens on Central Park West on Novem¬
ber 5.
Seventy-five students, all members of
orchestras playing in the metropolitan
district, have already been enrolled In
the school.
The faculty of the Kahn
Jazz college will be comprised of members
of his Hotel Biltmore Orchestra, with
Kahn head of the arranging department.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Two of Paddy Har¬
'mon’s four orchestras, at Dr--amland and
Arcadia dance halls, will be Hu k O’Hare
hiniself and his Ca.--ino Orchestra and
Charles Cook and his new Combination
Orchestra.

MARION M’CAY AND HIS

At tiiat time he padlocked some Of the
most prominent night clubs in the cit.\.
most of them remaining closed for a
period of six weeks during the early part
of
the summer.
Some
reop<rned and
others went out of husiness, terminating
long-standing establishments.

In BrfMiklyn 11 places are scheduled
to be cl<>s«d within the next week and
500 complaints are waiting to be filed,
exclusive of the hundred or more men¬
tioned above, which are expected to <nclude the majority of the cabarets and
speakeasies around the Times Square sec¬
tion.

Edison Has New Sales Plan

Alex Hyde in Act
New York. Oct. 17.—Alex H.vde, who
retttrned to America recently after a year
with hi- hand in (Icrmany, is featured
in a new \audevillc revuelet presented by
.lohiiny Hyd*-, his brother, and titled The
Jixision.
The turn was produced by
P'riian Timberg and carries 14 people.,
i
A ill be shown shortly over the Keith
( T' liit.

Four Openings of Larger Places
Scheduled for Week—Small
Stands Also Thriving

Club Richman Reopens

New York. Oct. 10.—The Thomas A.
Edle m. Ino., will endeavor to increase
the sales of its phonograph records with
a new plan of issuing each week a 12Inch disk for detiu>n8tration purposes
only.
The record will not be sold either to
the dealers or to the ustial record buyers.
In order to effect this plan the comp.any
requested all piiMishers, thru the medium
of the Music I’uP'ishers’ Protective As«^ociatlon, that roy.^lties on songs be waived
hy them when eertaiu excerpts are used
In making the demon.stration record. It
Is expected that they will comply with
the retpiest. as the nttmber.s will be made
of tho«c already released.

Broadway Resorts
Still on Increase

New York. Oct. 17.—The week ending
today and that wh ch commences on the
morrow
will pre-bably witness more
cabaret and night-club openings than
have ever before been disclosed within a
New Club Rodeo Show
similar period.
Originally four openings were sched¬
New York, Oct. 19.—A new show goes uled for Thursday evening—a record in
into the Club Rodeo, in the Earl Carroll the Longacre sector—but in two cas*s
Theater Building, tonighL
the premieres were wisely postponed.
Bob Muri)hy comes in as master of After all. there are still hardly enough
ceremonle.s. In the show will be Mabel ”cab” first-nighters to cause the S. U.
Clifford, Hazel Goodrow, Nina Stewart O. shingle to be hung out in a quartet
and the Ryan Sisters. Milton Spillman’s of night places in a single evening.
The Casa Lop*-z. which Vincent Lopez
Orchestra will furnish the dance music.
•The new show was booked into the Rodeo obtained an “In ” on for a reported price
of $17,000, when he bought out Phil
by Harry Pearl.
Raker'.s share In the Rue de la I’aix and
the Club Richman, owned and operated
by Harry Richman and the Schwartz
RECORDING ORCHESTRA
Brothers, were Thursday night’s open¬
ings.
The Cafe Bal Masque, in the Clarldge
Hotel, originally scheduled for a d>*hut
on the same evening, postponed its fir-t
.-bowing until Thursday evening. October
22.
The Melody Club likewise sh;fted
its premiere several days ahead
The speakeasies in the bright-light district continue to multiply.
The nio-t
auspicious opening In that field occurr-d
last Sunday night when the Texas Tom¬
my Club on West 45th street started
packing ’em in. Texas Guinan Is report*d interest>d In this hldeawav,
her
brother. Tommy Guinan. b-ing In' active
oharge of operations. The Texas Tommv
is the most pretentious of all local
"talksoftlles”, employing a s'x-piece or¬
chestra as an added attraction.
The
free lunch and no convert is standing
them up at that place.
According to the present plentitude of
bars on Broadway, there are two thingtheir owners and operators don’t believe
in—Santa Claus and dry agents. On one
single stre*-t in the Forties, it is common
knowledge, 25 "si>eakeasles” are operat¬
ing, few without a substantial profit

U. S. Attorney Buckner Hopes To
Padlock More Than 100 Cab¬
arets and “Speakeasies” in
New York
Paddy Harmon To Have
Four Big Orchestras
New York, Oct. 17—There Is anxiety
in the ranks of the cabaret owners as a
result of the announcement by United
States Attorney Buckner that he would
start a new crusade Monday whereby he
hoped to padlock more than 100 resorts
in this city. Quick action was promised
by the attorney who believed that the
cases could be rushed thru and d .sposed
of wlthtn a week's time.
The con¬
templated drive was made known in a
speech which Buckner delivered Thurs¬
day night b* fore the Hudson County Bar
Aasociation of New Jersey. He declared
that he would strive for "peace padlocks”
which would close the resorts in ques¬
tion for at least six months; if the
oases were fought, longer closing period.*might result.
IToceedlngs will be in¬
stituted before Federal Judge Augustus
N. Hand by the United States Attorney,
who has already closed 500 places of
various descriptions since he took office
some months ago.

I

Cupid is running wild in theirat-k-of Duke Yellman's Orchestra, whieh
leaves New York November 1 on a
cross-continental radio and concert
tour with S. L. Rotbafel (Roxy).
Within the i)ast three weeks Chris
King,
drummer;
Frank Dinsmore
banjoist: Murray Gelbln, cornetist
and Louis Martin, saxophonist, have
heard the call of H>Tnen and have
promised to "1., h. and o.”

New York. Oct. 17.—The Club Richman, renovated and redecorated, opened
Thursday night for the fall season to <»
distinguish'd attendance.
The Spani»h patio effect, a replica of
the Coral tJables Cotmtry Club. Coral
flables, Fla.. Is a feature of the new
Richman. and was design*Kl and ex«-cuf*-d
Vanity Fair Ballroom
by R. O. Bodenhorn, Coral Gables art
Opens in Huntington director.
Harry Richman. Yvette Rugel and
Rene. Charlotte .and Morea are the fea¬
Huntington, W. Va.. Oct. 17.—More tured entertainers.
Emil Coleman’s Or¬
than 1.000 people attended the opening chestra supplies the dance music.
of the Vanity Fair Ballroom in the newly
completed Vanity Fa'r buiMing Tuesday
night. Tal Henry and His Orchestra be¬
Inn Wrecked
ing the feature attraction. The ball¬
room is one of the largest and most
Hammonton.
N. J.. Oct. 17.—Five men.
elaborate in the State, and has been
to be
bootleggers,
raided and
leased to A. N. James, of Lexington. Ky. said
wrecked the Retsy Ross Inn on the
White Horse turnpike near Atco. N. J.
Bcnnage Not With Dance Circuit William Welch, proprietor, was formerly
a prohibition agent
New York, OcL 17. — Fred Bennage,
who has been representing National AtArt Kahn Returns to Senate
tractions, Inc., in Chicago, Is no longer
connected with the organization. J. E.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Art Kahn and lli»
Horn, vice-president, will supervise the Orchestra are bark at the Senate Theater
activities in that territory himself until He was at the Senate for four years and
a new agent is appointed.
built up a huge following.

A Very well-known Middle-Wettern dance orchestra which played at
Gardens, Cincinnati. 0-, the past summer, and alto broadcast from the
Hotel Station WKRC in that city.

The Tent Opens
Chicago, OcL 17.—The Tent opened
again this week under the direction of
Charles Moser.
Margaret Willett Is
hostess and Ray O'Hara’s Society Or¬
chestra, under the direction of "Hi”
Groves, will play the tunes. Mons. F.
W. Manson, formerly of the Oak Park
Arms Hotel, has charge of the culinary
eervice.
«

Selvin

for Florida

New York, Oct. 17.—Ben Selvin’s Or¬
chestra, now at the Woodmansten Inn,
will be the musical attraction at Joe
Pani’s Hotel Lido-Venice, which opens
January 1 in Palm Beach.
The new hotel has 60 rooms, each of
which Is being rented for the season at
$2,500.
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Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA
Bueictxr Band luarumenU, Vegi
Ludwif Druint and Trapi,
D«a(an Bella and Xyloplionet, Vtolina and Suppllei,

ARMER

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES

i'hieapo .seems to be leading the pace
ti., (iiyanizing of the larger jazz ori, :ra.
Art Kahn and His Columbia
^.riling Orchestra of 25 versatile, talii(<l musicians opened last week at the
tint,- Theater here. It is a well-known
. I that Kahn pave up a bright career
.•.symphony to devote his time to the
i.'liniciit of our modern syncopation
a lied "jazz”. Kahn is one of the
■ V f, w leaders of jazz bands who is
,1,'alile of directing his men to play the
-i.illid leiritlniate score.s.
He i»r»dun
. t in the course of two years It will
iiee. ssary for almost every jazz-band
iisician to be capable of playing the
ttiT class of music as well as jazz
\i;.g to the Increasing demands from
i- larger picture houses thruout the
luntry for men of this tyjte.
Kahn's
..IS of orchestra coloring are excep.nallv fine and are one of the reasons
r hi.s' great popularity In Chicago.
His opening night upon his return to
ic Senate Theater was a tremendous
iccess. He was the recipient of several

Write or lend Initrument for frre eatlmate.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC

ter, etc., $10,000; A. I. Kuplan, <J. ('rt)iiin,
A. Boni.

1

Lateit Popular, alio Flirher, Srhlrmer, Bamhouse, Flllmoro, Ote.
Sample Parti. Catalngs and Muilral Bolster Magazlno lent FREE.

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.

i

BAND ASX)
.OKail'TRA
IkCtUI
k TC’
INSIKLMIMS

"»%a
I
PKVeMunAPrkcs

‘c"fTYr*lo:

Ohio

The Winter Theater Company. Akron.
$10,000; I’hillp C. Auetepan, Ike Fried¬
man. M. H. Bryer, Samuel Friedman and
H. B. Harris.
Bender Danee and Music Studio-<. Inc.,
Cleveland, $.‘.00; Arthur Bender, Wayne
K. Miller, Robh O. Bartholomew, Edward
W. Le,ii,,r and J. Wilbur Corry.
Auditorium Theater Company, Toledo.
$10,000; William E. V'osrt, Oeorito E. Rit¬
ter, F. E. Deihlman, L. B. Bueller, L.
Feldstein.

Insuring High Notes—Perfect Attack and More
Brilliant Tones
Full Initructloni
hour, or a Utile
lesson It tuihci
initruitlona” by

telli how ■ fellow nHJ«l''Uii lolved the problem which muy be trouhllnR you.
mure you can learn the lecret. The In'truetlnr. rc>t unly $1, and appllca
yuu will repay you many Kmea ov r.
.M.jII ore dollar t<el.y aid y m ll r
return malL
PAUL 0. PLACIDE, 628 Eait 29th St.. Baltimore Mi

EVERYTHING FOR THE BAND AND ORCHESTRA
STATE AGENTS FOR THE WORLD'S BEST.
HOLTON. Ainerlca't fretteit Band Initrumenti
AllTISTE »ik1 UKAI FORT Band Initnimenlj.
WIO and LEEDT IHurot ^nd Traps.

CHAS. PARKER MUSIC CO.,

I

Gras
Olds

LCD-

—

-

_

n.srtv was given in the home of "Little
Jack", the popular restaurateur here. In
honor of Art Kahn and his boys, and
rn gav It was some party and plenty
of_well, I was there.
_
LIndy's Night Club Is the newest feature of the dine and dance life of the
ritv
Lindy's elegant restaurant Is In
Randolph street, d^ectly across from the
(larrick Theater. The place early started
ciiit to corral the celebrities playing in

Kaufman With M. C. A-

Vincent Lopez
fnrmpriv Phil
—
-

CHARLES STRAIGHT

11CW
a van. Notes
a-iwa*.*
New
York

Wood-

Trombones.

REPAIRING
BAND

---

Buffet

USED INSTRUMENT
EXCHANGE

908 Capitol Ave., HOUSTON, TEXAS

ALSO 1821 MAIN STREET, DALLAS. TEXAS.

...

and

winds. Triple X Banjos.

AND

ORCHESTRA
of all poblishrri.

MUSIC

Xylophone act. relieved by a couiile
ot vocal specialties by the girl member.
_
ti—a "hof'e diction Is so bad at times th.it the
1109
Walnut
Sc.,
Kansas
City.
Mo.
^h»^rvvstri*Ro^ words of the song she !.«• doing cannot be
JdvmS distingui.shed.
The man op. ns w tli a
o* the
leased, glvi^ xylophone solo of >foscs of 1‘icardy in
***
fiitPFtiatlng spots, then take.« the po.st
Rumsey Is president of the new ciuD,
the nlano for his nartner’s simrinp ^the
William Flelschman Is secretary and J. winds up her second number* wdth a
A Plano Player for relief on VaudetUle and Pic¬
Fred Zimmerman Is vice-president.
Charleston that is feebly entertaining tures.
Double oo uraan.
The Back-Stage, the cabaret operated but when the team turns to the xylophone
ITH.ACA THK.VTRE CO.. Ithaca. N. Y.
last year by Billy Rose, will reopen they make things hum, and. when reshortly with Tommy Lyman as master of viewed, pent themselves across to a good
NOVELTY PENCIL FAVOR
ceremonies.
hand, compelling an encore.
The xylollrrHKed In ruliirud rrepe paper with doU's head and
A cover-charge record for the Harlem phone close is really the best thing hrtlllant
feather. One of the beat "glie away" numsector goes to the Cotton Club, which they do.
hrra of the aeasnn. Send $3.7S leday for trial order
reopened last week with a |2.50 chair
Act qualifies for the medium-time at Its do/.t'D. We also hare an absolutely new and
tax.
houses but is none too strong. Except- different line of party and dance favors at all price..
Sleepy Hall and His Orchestra opened ing the xylophone finish, the routine Is in M. A. THOMSON. 101 East 16th 81.. New York.
recently at the Mount Royal Hotel, Mon- need of improvement.
R. C.
treal.
succeeding Joe Smith's Band.
____
WANTED
"Taps" Schoensteln arranged the book,
A-l First Comet (NO TRUMPETS) In broad¬
Ing. The Smith combination leaves later
LudwiO Hof
casting concut orchestra doubling 2d Cornet In
In the week for England.
w> .
^
band.
Also want Freorb Horn^
All applirants
Broadway learned this week that Anna
must state age, ezperlenee and rnroijh referemes.
A aoloist will be given preference. CARL 1L.\LJ.
Chandler,
vaudeville and
phoirsgraph v *
^
DEWEY, Lansing, Michigan.
star and now featured entertainer at
Styl^—sletght~of~hand. 8etJannsen's mid-town Hofbrau, had marthree. Time Eighteen minutes.
Tied Lester Lee. her pianist.
Mrs. Anna
It would be highly advantageous to
Chandler Lee is the mother of Beatrice Ludwig Hof, sleight-of-hand artiste and
Fox. wife of Harry Fox. The singer’s a ffood one, to have a plant or two in the
former husband was Jack Curtis, vaude- audience, judging from the way a smartNOVELTY TRAVELING DANCE ORCHESTRAS.
vllle booker.
aleck, recruit.-d from the audience, when Can place ten or more at once. Nothing Km big, at
The Melody Club opens Thursday, reviewed, disported himself on the stage. ue are ready to use IL Don't wire, but write and
October 22. with A1 Lentz’s Orchestra HoCs act was nearly bungled on two or tell us what you have. S.\M FREED AND ART
and a ’’beauty revue”.
three occasions by the Insl.stence of the TL'BBa. 214 Clinton St.. Schenectady. N. T.
A1 Shapiro’s Orchestra has gone Into recruited one to examine everything
the Club Barney, Greenwich Village, minutely and generally hold up the perwhere It will play for the dinner sessions, formance.
,
, ,
with "Pee Wee” Byers the after-theater , Hofs routine la an Intensely in^restattraction
novel one. He does a number of
The newest orchestra to be signed to highly flabbergasting tricks with spheres
’’can” Brunswick records is the Park resembling eggs, a pack of cards and
Lane Orchestra, which supplies dance other things.
An outstanding novelty
music at the ultra-fashionable Park worked with one of the two recruited
l^ne HoteL
members, who probably was a plant, w’as
Harry
Reser’s Orchestra. Columbia
i
record artists, opens at the new Club
explained that he could make the
Anatol this week
eggs”, sending the audience Into
Andv Byrnes' house leader at the “O oproar of laughter. When he accomAl^e Thea^en Brifklyn. haJ gone wUh
"phenomenal” trick. It turned

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY

WANTED

WANTED
PIANIST

rs"orchls{rrreYde?“‘'‘MorVlfcu1le®'®m^^^^^
The running time of Hof’s act could
X^tor at B S Moss’
be cut to advantage, considering the numcin^s
AIK..
“
ber of tricks offered. Hof speaks with a
C€ ds 6>rne0 &t tbs Albcc.
Pr^nrh Arrant In hi* vnloft and nresents

New Incorporations
tw iKiHsible the laughs are in the act. but
Illinois
failed to hit at the particular time we
Schooley’s Production, Inc.. Chicago,
caught the offering.
M. H. a
buy. own, leave, build and operate thea■ — ■
ters, moving picture houves. etc.. SlO.OOii;
Broadway Whirl
Edgar I. Schooley, A. O. Whitney. D. C.
'
James.
Rei-ieveed Thursday evening, October
Indiani
15, at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, New
Casino Amusement Company of TndlanYork.
Style—Revue.
Setting—One and apoUs.
Inc.,
Indianapolis,
$10,000;
lull, special.
Time_Ticenfy minutes.
Thomas S. Goodwin, Victor H. Hagen and
Altho the title Is somewhat s mllar to *J®orge O. Hill,
a musical comedy tlf.it played about three
Delaware
years ago, this is not any attempt at a
F. & H Amusemtnt Co., Wilmington,
condensed version of that production.
$23,000; F. L Mettler, Wilmington.
The cast is a juvenile who doe> the
singing, three girls doing solos and enesen
semble numbers, two youths who work as oOo“*^ ^rkinTlnlc^ Bon'tlmmf sAlv*a‘to®re
bl/rr’nd
ITAnnuI^io
Anth^my
.f ’ riontempo.
^””1" Cesina D'Annunz o. Morri town.
I .tufTnro*I-w
Neptune F.ardens. Atlantic City, $500,.<itl. factory tempo.
In addition to the ogg preferred and 7,000 shares no par;
oclorama drops there are some special ciifton r. Shinn. Pleasantvi’le; M’illiam
ones used for background In connection r Smith. Absecon; Elizabeth S. Lacy,
with as many burlesque pcenes which in- Ventnor City
elude
circuf-.
Hus-nian
and
Western
Plaza Theater Corp, of New Jersey,
tronfler stuff.
Passaic. $5,000; Evelvn Bernstein, BrookBeing well and costly staged, there is ivn; Irene .Miller. Astoria. L. I.; Oolde
no reason why it should not be able to Block. New York.
make good at the better houses.
It
Rosivn Park To, Hackensack. $125,shows up as a pretty Hyely flach.
000; Jason S. Dan er. Stapleton. S I.;
M. H. S.
Charles B Ailing, Montclair; Arthur Van
Mr. Straight and hi§ orchtatrs, famoat

di the Rendtz-Vout Cafe, Chicago, for
more

than three yeart, hat been placed
^Jer the exclutive management of the
Mutie Corporation of America and if
to ifoy at tbt Rendes-Voas «atfinittdtf.

Francis and Edwards
Reviewed Thursday evening. October
15, (Tf Proc’for’a 125fh Street Theater, New
York.
Style—Mu.sical novelty.
Setting
-~In one. Time—Sixteen minutes.
Francis and Edward?, mixe^ team,
among tbs tryouts here, offer a piano

Silk Ogwa Hom. All Cslwi.$2.00
Ballet Slipgarv BUck Kid. Sglendid Ouelity 2.00
Fameus Waa$ To« Slippers. Black Kid .4.00
Same in Pink Satin.4.SO
Acrebatle Pumps, Black Kid. Elk Soles .... 100
Wins Ladles' Supperters, Eatra Wide . 2.S0
Waas Men’s Supperter, Finest Made
2.S0
Near# Wits. Bit Value
SO
Crap Wigs. All Celers. Imperted
... .... 3 SO
Bald Wigs, Any Character, Imported
-4.00
Make-Up MIrrprs. Deubla Faced
. .7S
Patent Leather Turned Sole Ovferdi . 6.00
Flap Shaes. 16 Inches Long. <500
Dutch Wsa>*en Sheet .
UfS
Sateen Puffed Trunks. Any Celor. 1.50
Cation Tights, Any Ctlsr. I.IS
Send at anca for our Freo IMuitrated Salee
Catalogue. Hundreds at Bargains.

4
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Geo. White To Sponsor
“Pearl of Great Price”
Buys Controlling Interest in Rob¬
ert McLaughlin Drama and
Will Present It in Associa¬
tion With A. H. Woods

f ip-r
3

N< w Yoik. Oct. 17.— The Pearl of On at
Prut, tin- drama by Itob< rt M' l..auKlilin.
which has b<-en laying around Die A. H
Wood.'- officet: for a long time, and whicli
was r<'-tntly tried out by .McLaughlin in
Cleveland, has b»-5-n tak< n over by George
White, produ'-ei of the Sramlala, who
has bouL'iit the controlling interest in tlie
sp*-taci* puiy and will present it on
Kroadwaj tiiis s-ason in association with
Woods.
The intention of White Is to
offer tile attractif ii a.s a “dramatic re¬
vue”, cjirnlng about the flr.^t of the year.
In takli;g over the script M'liite'was
required to i.ay to W<"'d» the sum tif
16 .‘-•■‘.I. :• presenting advance royalties
hand'd <'\tr to tlie autlor by the Woods
<irganizati' n since tlie play was accept'd
for production.
also paid M’oods
a bonus in lieu of future profits.
The Pearl of Great Pri'-r is very simi¬
lar in th« me to. the highly successful
play ExjKTiince, ami it was this siniilaiity that made M'csxls hesitate to produce
the McLaughlin work at the time of its
acceptance, which was in the second year
of the run of Fxrf ru tire.
McLaughlin
hais now rewritten the drama and brought
the various incidents un to date.
When tried out by .^fcLaughlln’s stock
company in Clevelan'l a few months ago.
The Pearl of Grrat Price ma'de a fa¬
vorable Impression and the local critics
declared It bad e.Tcelient possibilities.

A. L. Erlanger To Tresent
Elaborate Football Comedy
New York. Oct. 17.—A. L. Erlanger
has accepted for early production an
elaborate comedy of college life, entitled
The Kirh-Off.
The n<?w piece Is by
Grantland Hlc . the well-known sports
writer, and Prank Craven, the actor-playV, right.
The title Indicates the theme. Erlanger
says that the play tells a story about
football.
The prt jiarations for the big
intercollegiate games, the selection and
the training of the teams, the doubts, the
hopes, the heartaches and the glory in¬
volved. furnish a world of material. Er¬
langer declares that If anyone can tell
such a story with accuracy that person
Is Rice, whose authoritative comments
upon sports of all kinds are watched for
daily by thou.sands of newspaper readers
in all parts of the Pnited States.
Craven's work is equally well known In
the field of the theat< r. The two authors
are in »'>mplete sympathy with their subje<-t and for weeks they have been spend¬
ing most of their time visiting the train¬
ing (|uai ti rs and the practice fields at
various colleges.
As a result their play
is chock-a-hlock with “insiile stuff”.
Erlanger furtlier states that there will
he six full settings to the production and
the i-ompany will nurnher more than k
hundr'(1 players, including a glee club
and a brass hand.

Rol.ind Young To Be in
“Last* Night of Don Juan”
New York. Oct. 17.—Roland Young,
who ':los. s tonight in The Talc of the
H olt at I lie Empire Theater, is already
reheai^inu the part of the D'-vil in
itesfand': famous play. The Last Sight
of Hon .liiini. which i" to be jir'iduccd
iflrl.v in No\<j'her by Robert Edmond
.('■n's. K'Maegowan and Eugene
tvNeill at 111'- ' ireenwich Village Theater.
Tlie jilayer for the title role has not been
select'd as \'t
Gtilsuh l.ool.inij In, whii-h now holds
the stage of the Greenwich Village Thea¬
ter, is iloing caiiacitj’ businiss and will
move to an up-town house November 2.

N. Y.)

LESTER VAIL

^

I

WILLARD MACK RETURNS
TO FOLD OF AL WOODS
New York, Oct. 17.—Willard Mack is
back under the banner of
il. Woods
after his Ori'-f ventui c as a H> lasco star
in Canary Pntih. He Is to go into T'*hearsal within 10 days in a new play of
Ills own authorship, titled Honor lie
Dainm d.
Helasco has said that he considers
Mack the greatest character actor In
.\ineri< a. but M'oods, while agreeing on
the point, is 6f the opinion that the
public do'‘s not care to see the actorplaywright in character.
“They expect
Dill Mack to play Dill Mack,” M'oeds
declared .vesterday.
“He will be just
that in f/o.ior Be Damned.”
Mack will be presented by David
Belasco again next year in a big, roiriantic love story of early California,
in which Mack will play a picturesque,
debonair, swashbuckling American of
ISoO.

Bertha Kalich To Appear
, Under Anhalt Management
—Photo by Nicholas Hjz
Talented young leading man. who made
hit official Broadway debut two laeeht a^>
in
Cutlav
Blum't
production
of
‘‘Caught’. Vail earned hit way thru
Stanford University coaching playt and
producing musical comediet with the aid
of the co-eds. Then he toured the Orient
with a repertoire company, and upon hit
return he terved for a teaton with Jettie
Bonstelle’t itock company, later playing a
short engagement im “Saturday Night’’,
the initial production of the Cherry Lane
Playhouse in Greenwich Village. Vail’t
excellent portrayal of a difficult role in
“Caught” brought him tome high praite.

MISS CUSHING REFUSES
TO CUT SCRIPT OF PLAY

N* \v York, Oct. 17.—Dertha Kalich is
to appear in Magda, tlie Sudermann
drama, under the management oC L;i\vI' Hce J. Anhalt instead of under the eye
of Jolin Cort. it now develops.
Slie lia.s
now obtained the American and Cana¬
dian rights to the piece, a technicality
that delayed the presentation of her an¬
nounced production last .season. The Eng¬
lish translation lias been made by Charles
EMward .\mory Winslow and rehearsals
will be started in about a week.
In the spring Madame Kalich will al.so
offer Max r)authenay's The Diversions of
an Empress, the Engll.sh adat'tatlon of
which has been made by Louis N. Parker,
author of Disraeli.

“The Mysterious Way”
Renamed “Winner Loses”
New York, Oct. 17.—The title of Sam
Forrest’s play, tried out last summer as
The Mysterioiis V’dy, has been changed
to The iriiiiicr Loses for the forthcom¬
ing Broadway showing. Forrest, who Is
general stage director for Sam H. Harris,
has started rehearsals and the play is
scheduled to open under Harris’ manage¬
ment at the Garrick Theater in Phila¬
delphia November 2 for an engagement
prior to the New York premiere.
The
cast includes Edward Ellis, Carl An¬
thony, Gall Kane, Roger Pryor, Kath¬
erine Wilson, Marjorie D.ilton, Joseph
Hollicky and others.

New York, Oct. 17.—Catherine Chis¬
holm Cushing, author of the ill-fated
Edgar Allan Poe play which closed
abruptly last week, has refused to make
suggested cuts in the script of her lat¬
est piece. The Master of the Inn, which
Drucp & Streett were preparing to pro¬
duce this fall.
The producers have stopped work on
the jilay and declare they will do nothing
further on It untij after their revival of
The School for Srandal, which opens next
“Weeds” Cast Complete
week at the Littl^- Theater, is well un¬
der way, and then only if the disagree¬
New York, Oct. 17.—Samuel Wallach
ments with the author of The Master of
the Inn can be cleared up satisfactorily. completed the cast of M’vcds. the new
Casting has been postponed and negotia¬ play by Le Roy Clemons and John B.
tions in regard to settings and costumes Hymer, this week and has placed the
piece in rehearsal at the Longacre Thea¬
have been called off.
ter under
the direction of
Priestly
.Morrison and IVinchcll
Smith.
The
“Easy Come, Easy Go”
players signed include Berton Churchill,
Donald
Foster,
John
F.
Morrissey,
Har¬
Going to Cohan Theater old Vo.sburgh. Jerry Devine. Clyde Veaiix,
Leo Kennedy. Arline Tucker and Ralph
New York. Oct. 17.—Easy Come, Easy Morehouse.
The production will make
Go, the Owen Davis farce which Lewis its debut on Broadway about Novem¬
& Gordon, in association with Sam H. ber 16.
Harris, have been presenting on the road
for several week.s under the title of Come
Easy, Go Easy, has been booked to come Gaigc Starts Work
into the George .M. Cohan Theater October
On “Beware of Widows”
26. The cast is headed by Otto Kruger,
last seen in Owen Davis’ The Servoiis
New York, Oct. 17.—Crosby Gaige lia-s
U’lTcl', and Victor Moore, who returns to
the Broa'lway %tage after an absence of placed his new Owen Davis play, I{cuai}i
s' Vi ral years.
Olliers include Mary of Widnw.s, which is to hi a starring
Hall.'lay. Ditty Garde, Edwin Ma.xweli. vehicle for Madge Keiint ily. in nhearsal
Edward .\riiold. .John Irwin. .1'ff Hall. under the ilireetion of Guthrie .MeClintlc
-Marri'ift Mailotto. .Miles Dcnnet, Edwin .ind has arrang'd hookings for a preinii-re
Walt' r. Neill O'Malley. Nan Sunderland in I’itt.slMirgli .November 2. .M.in Edwards
and N'atighn Ifelaatli.
The play was has been engaged as Miss Kennedv’.s
leading man. and .\nn .Ymir'\vs h:is h.-en
staged fiy 1’riestl' y Morrison.
given an important role. Raymond Sovey
is working on the setting.s.
^

Michael Arlcn to Coast

.New Yolk, Oct. 17.—Michael Arh-n.
having witnessid the successful launch¬
ing of his two plays. The Orfcn Hat ami
These Chaiiiiing Piopir, left tills city
New Title for McGuire Play
yesterday moniihg for Lo.s Angeles, where
he is to supervise
filming of some of
New York. Oct. 17.—M’illiam Anthony his stories.
.\rten will return to Broad¬
.McGuire’s latest play, which lie is to pro¬ way in December.
duce himself, was first announced as
I he Hi-.farker, then It was changed to
Chrystal Herne Featured
The Blaek Parrot, and it is now known
as Someirht.Te East of Gotham.
It will
open a week from next Monday in Balti¬
New York. Oct. 17,—Chrystal Herne
more and a fortnight later, if all goes has been elevated to a featiin- position
Well, will be brought to Broadway.
Mil¬ in till- hilling of Craig’s Wife, at the
dred Florence and Frank Shannon have Morosco Theater, .as a result of her acthe loading roles. Others In the cast In¬ claim'rd performance in the new GeorgeHer name went up In
clude Warren Williams, John Weetley Kelly drama.
lights last night.
and Edward Emery, Jr.

Mansfield Players
Announce Personnel
New London, Conn.. Oct. 17,_xt,.,
Hilliard Mansfield Players, recently organiz- d for the purpose of establishing
a permanint American repertory comjiany to carry on the. tradition of Rich¬
ard Mansfield, has at last made known
its acting personnel. Of first Importantis .Mrs. Mansfield. In whose biautiful
residence, Mansfield Grange, the group
of players will live as a family.
I’nde'the stage name of Beatrice Cameron
.Mrs. .Mansfield won high praise when ap¬
pearing in leading roles opposite her
husband.
Since his death she has bn n
in retirement, except for her appearance
last season in The Goose Hangs Hioh
with the Jessie Bonstelle Company in De¬
troit.
Another prominent member of the
Mansfield Players is Robert Le Sueur,
who has appeared In a number of liroadway iiroductlons. Ruth Mason, executive
director '< the organization, also will b*one of the leading actresses in the i-otnpany.
Miss Ma.son has played in New
York and in the .American Theater in
I’arls.
Haroldlne
Humphreys,
wlio
jilayed the role of the nun in the Broad¬
way production of The ilirnvle, and later
understudied Katharine Cornel] in Can¬
dida, after which she aiyeared in Tico
hy Tiro and In summer stock at Wtiodstnek, N. Y., also is a leading member
of tlie group.
Then there Is Theodore 5?t. Jolin. a
young actor who has played in tlir. e
iaiiguages on as many European stages—
Kraiice, Germany and England—a- w.-M
as in New York ; Lillie Brayton, m -I r< cently with the Salem (Mass.) Sto.-k
Confpany; Charles F’reeman. wlio has
been in several Broadway and mad pro¬
ductions, and who will also be as.-istant
stage director, and Edwin R. AV'!ff. a
coming young stage director and actor.
The foregoing will comprise the gmuji
known as the major players.
In addi¬
tion there Is a, studio group consisting
of Margot Sermiies, a niece of Admiral
Semmes; Charlotte Reed, formerly with
Jessie Bonstelle’s Company and the N'-w
York production of Paola and Erann sra.
besides being a graduate of ITofessor
Baker's 47 Worksliop; B' tty Pratt, re¬
cently with Arthur Hopkin's production
of The First Elioht; Theron Lucas, wlio
is best knoTtm for his charact*-rix;ition in
Lightnin’; Frank I’octa, formerly of tinPlayers’ Guild of Milwaukee and Robert
McLaughlin’s Stock Company in Cleviland: Raymond McGrath and FZmmett
Collins, both of whom have had profes¬
sional stage exi^erience. Collins will al.s"
be assistant to Louis Brtyjihi rg. the
scenic director.
Later there will be a third group of
players, made u_p of the students of tlie
dramatic sehivl, which will be »stablished after January 1 as the Richard
Mansfield School of the Tlieater.
The opening play. You anti f, was pre¬
sented all this week at the T.ittle Tln-ater. New Haven. Another production has
h'-en In rehear.sal for some time, and a
third will be taken up shortly. As siMin
as a substantial repertory of different
tvpes of plays Is acquired, a n«w iii'-ee
will be offered each night, after the regu¬
lar repertory system.

CHANGES IN CASTS
New Y'jrk, Oct. 17.—George M'riglit.
Jr., has resumed his role in .t tfoly l\'rror at the George M. Cohan Th>'ater, New
York, n placing William Goddard, wli"
suhstituted fur him during his week s
abst nee.
Tom Johnstone has taken over the roll
formerly played hy Tony K'-nni-dy in T/c
iMirr Sinatr at the Fulton Theater. Niw
York.
irma Block. Retty \\VIt..n and
Eh anor Ryan have dropped out of the
cast and their parts have h'-en eliminated
from the script.
Howard Merling replaced Charles Elli-in l)t sire CniH r the Elms at Daly's fiS'I
St n et Th-atcr, New York, last >!onday
night.
Ellis h ft to join the original
liroailway comi>any for the Chicago ojn-nitig.
Nora 7,. Kn-caun is now playing th'
role of till' Italian mother, forni'-rly don-^
liy Je.ssle I’ielion. in They Knnr 11/"i
Th< y Wanted at the Klaw Tiieati r. N''"'
York.
Until Robins has In-i'n a'l'h'i 'o
tile cast and Is appearing in D”- fannhaiid part originally playd by Miss Kn i aun

Casting New Bolton Play

ENGAGEMENTS

.New York, Oct. 17.—Casting for a new
'■oni'-dy. The Tree of AphrodUe, by tiny
Dolton, will start next week in the offioV'
of Schwab A: Mandel. jirodueers of The
Fin brand and Captain .finks. Tlie Dol¬
ton piece is !i mo'lern comedy and the
title is .said to be only temporary.
No
definite date has been set for an oiieniiig,
as the producers are awaiting the serv¬
ices of a player who is tiow appearing
on Broadway.

New York, Oct. 17.—Chong Go hahcen engaged, thru the office of Murray
i'hilllps, for ^nmrirhere East of Gotham
the iii-w William Anthony McGuire play
^klward Katridl and Percy DaversloiV
have been signed, thru the office* of Mm
ray I’liillljts, for Inqiortant role.s in Drain.
soon to be prodneed by I. Paul.
I’liilllp
has also placed ^l<■sseng«■^ D«'llis wltli
,-liitoiila and Charles Taizwell with Liickii
.Sam .MrCarrer.
Rellis and Taizwell
jumped into their parts yesterday on tli*eve of the re-sjiectlve Hrotidway premieres
•Mary Duncan and Jose Alessanelro
have lieen engaged hy A. H. Woods for
Mrs. Leslie Carter’s supiiortlng cast In
The Shanghai Gesture.

The Triangle Theater, New York, re¬
sum'd last week its policy of Sunday
night performances for the convenience
of professional players desiring to see
its productions.

Two New Legitimate
Theaters for Chicago
AI Woods To Lease and Manage
Both Houses To Be Located
on Near North Side
Chirajro, Oct. 15.—Two new legitimate
theaters are to be built across the river
fri'in the Loop district, according to an
announcement yesterday by Murray Wollia< h. big real estate ope ator anil builder,
will) is lieading the syndicate wliich will
finance and erect the new proiierty. The
thiatirs are to be a part of a $:J.000.00(>
iniiirovenieiit at the souUiwest corner o*.
ttliio street and Michigan avenue. The
structure to be built will perform u
similar function to the Fine Arts build¬
ing and will contain, in addition to the
theaters, studio.s, exclusive shops and a
roof c.arden. It Is announced that Al II.
Woods, restless buyer and seller of thcatii.- and producer of p'ays, will lease
and operate the two theaters.
The two playhouses will have a com¬
bined se.ating capacity of 2,700. Detailed
de-criptions of each have not been given
out.
It Is assumed botli theaters will
front on Michlgitn avenue*—or the drive,
as it is now corumon'y known. The entire
new improvement wilt be eight stories
high, with steel nllowing for a 23-story
building.
Benjamin H. M.irshall Is the
architect and Martin C. Schwab the consiiltliit; engineer.
Baird & Warner are
the
financial
negotiators.
As oclat'Ml
with .Mr. Wolbach are Col. Nathan Wil¬
liam .McChesney and Charles Reubens.
Just across the drive, a short distance
east in Ohio street, is said to be a location
where Florenx Ziegfeld will build a new
theater for dramatic shows, altho Mr.
Ztccfi'Id’s representatives have not yet
disi'in ed the exact location.
The new
theaters to be built for Mr. Woods will
have the rear of their stages dlrectt.v
across the street from the Alexandria
Hotel in Hush street
This neighborhood
is the only desirable location left that
is •cli'se in" to the Loop dl.strlct. Rouehly speaking, it is but a half mile from
the Marshall Field store.
Tt has long
been pointed to as the only outlet to
the L<s*p.
That t|ie thea/ters would
eventually creep across the river Into
this congenial location has long been ex¬
pected.

Margaret Chase Wins
Alice Brady Contest

REMARKABLE

Diana Manners In the part during the
Bostori and later engagements.

REMARKS

It's the audiences I ll.sten to. If they
don’t like something, they’ll tell me.
Then It’s out.’’—George M. Cohan.
‘‘Broadway Is the most serious
thorofare
In the world.’’—Carolyn
Thomson.
'T am one of the very few people In
New York who can’t get enthused
about Florida.’’-—.Horton Bunahine.
"If a man is a comedian he shouhl
bo able to be funny with whatever
material may be given him.”—Joe E.
Hrarrn.
"The most happy and successful
jjeople are those who succeed in ‘being
themselves’, and. the difficulty with
acting Is that you cannot be yourself;
yoii have to be somebody else.”—
Laura Hope Crews.

Dramatic Notes

long Run Dramatic Play Recoids

Japies KirkwfKid, producer of the play 1 NumtM'F of consecutive performanres up to
Edgar Allan Poe, in which he and his
and including ijaturduy, Oct 17.
wife, Lila L*>e. appeared for one week
on Broadway, is said to have produced
the play primarily for its conversion to
IN NEW YORK
the screen later, and even tho the piece
PLAY.
OPENINO NO OF
was a quick failure there l.s no doubt that
DATE. PERFS.
its screen value will far more than cover
.,.1.43'J
Able • Irish Biite. ... May
the loss on the short Broadway run.
s • a •
Accused. ., .Svy.
Ina Claire was the guest of honor at
a dinner given at the Hotel Madison last
Thursday night by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Blackman Sell.
The guests included
Frederick Lonsdale and his daughter,
Frances; John Kmerson. Anita ^x)os,
Ralph Barton. Carlotta Monterey, Gene
Marke'y, Bontet de Monvel, Maury H. B.
Faul. Lucien Lelong. Beth Leary. Helen
Dryden, Vicomtesse de Fries, •^ir. and
• Mrs. Joseph A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Llewellyn Eads. Mr. and Mrs.
John T. de Vries, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Smith
and
Mr.
and
Mr.s.
Kenneth
Chamber.s.

Hugh Ward has purchased the Knglishsj,caking rights of Cradle Snatchers for
production in Australia.

A London Letter
Treating of the Legitimate

Bessie Barrisenie has bought an estate
in California and declares that she will
not act for at least a year.
Hale
Hamilton
will
play Captain
Flagg in another ir/mf Price Glory Com¬
pany now being organized on the Pacific
Coast.
Jeanne Eagels last week began her
fourth year as Sadie Thompson in Rain,
now running at the Harris Theater, Chi¬
cago.
Willard Mack is writing a vehicle for
Mabel Normand. who recently closed on
the road In A Little Mouse. A. H. Woods
will produce the new piece later In the
season.
.T. C. Nugent will very shortly place In
rehearsal The Trooper, a new play by
his son. Elliott Nugent, and himself. The
comedy was originally announced for
production by I7<ne Buck, in association
with Florenz ^iegfeld.
I.,eo Carrillo, who is playing In They
Knew What They Wanted, at the Klaw
Tiieater, New York, addressed an audi¬
ence;. of more than 1,000 at New York
University last Wednesday afternoon at
the invitation of the student body.

George Jessel, recently raised to star¬
dom in The Jata Singer at the Fulton
Theater, is to pose for a series of photo¬
graphs to be used In illustrating the
book form of the play which Brentano’s
New York, Oct. 17.—Margaret Chase,
is publishing.
a graduate of Clare Tree Major’s School
of the Theater, has been selected as Alice
George W. Wlnnlett, the veteran ^ew
Brady's protege and will have every op¬
portunity given her for a stage career as York playbroker, who has been confined
a result of her showing at the final to his home by a serious illness since
audition held on the stage of the Play¬ September 21, Is now on the road to re¬
house last Friday afternoon in the con¬ covery and expects to be back at his
test conducted by Miss Brady In the desk within the next two weeks.
search for a young actress to follow in
S.am H. Harris has had the orchestra
her footsteps.
pit removed from the Music Box Theater
Tlic other afternoon Miss Brady, her to make room for 14 extra seats In order
lather, William A. Brady, and her di¬ to take care of the heavy demand created
rector. John Cromwell, reviewed ‘he abili¬ by the farce comedy. Cradle Snatchers,
ties of 10 young ladles, who had been which is now tenanting that house.
• hosen from a group of 150 ambitious
• ntrants. in actinn^ her role in Oh! Alamo.
Hi Tom Ward has been engaged by
K>nntth MacKenna played oppoaite each George Oebow for the principal comedy
Cjrl just as he does nightly opposite Mls.s part In Thomas Dixon’s The Sins of the
Brady. Of the final 10 the star singled Father, which will go on tour in Novem¬
out three for especial commendation.
ber, playing the Southern circuit of
Margaret Chase won first honors and houses.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hadfleld.
will LfCf.nie Miss Ufady’s understudy and F’lorence Williams and Helen Young also
•’■■'‘B’re.
Second in line was Gertrude have been cast for this production.
M einberg. of Brooklyn, who was pre.•‘cntcd with a theater box for any Broad¬
Maurice Schwartz and the Yiddish Art
way production she may choose.
The Theater Players will open next Wednes¬
third young woman was Willa Walton, day night in 'Shakespeare <t Com/mny, a
of Ni w York City.
In her woik Miss i-oinedy by M. ChernofY. at the Norn
Brady believes she sees the potentialities Bayes Theater. New York.
Schwartz
of a possihily great comedienne of the will play the leading role and the entire
hro.ader school, possibly a second Fanny cast now appearing in King Saul, their
Brlrr.
The star declares that sh»» ip- pre.sent offering, will bo in the new pres¬
I'nd.- fo .sec to it that Miss Walton gets entation.
•1 leal chance In a comedy role.
"That girl has an amazing sense of
William Hodge will open an engageeeinfily," said Miss Brady, after the nieul In The Judge's HMsband at the
."iditlon. "She isn’t al all th« type I Olympic Theater, Chicago. October 25,
".IS looking for just now. myself, hut and will have Gladys Hanson at the
.anyone as uniquely gifted as Willa Wal¬ forefront in the cast.
Others will be
ton ;;ertuinly must be given her BroadRuth Lyons. Minn'e Milne. Mattie Keene.
"•Hv chance.”
Miss Walton Is now a Marie Hayes, Charlotte Scheson, Mari
private .xecretary.
Worth.
Reynolds
Denniston. f Charles
.Xn Interesting angle on the audition Verner and tho Junior Alexander Clarke.
IS In the discovery that of the 150
aspirants, three were graduates of Clare
T.aiira Hope Crews, who is at present
Ti-fe Major's School of the Theater, and being featured in Hay Fever, at the
Hint in the final tryout of the 10 best,
two out of the three School of the Thea¬ Maxine Elliott Theater, New York, Is
po.sing for a pen and Ink study by
ter u'irls were sent for and one of them
Aubrey Hammond, the well-known Eng¬
Won firnt distinction.
Margaret Chnae lish artist, who is now in New York
giadiiated only last June.
studying the .\nuilcan theater.
Miss
Hammond will also do sketches of Frieda
Inescourt, .Vhee Pelmore Cliffe, Phyllis
Bccchwood Players
Joyce and Margot Lester.

In “Wolf! Wolf!’
Tork, Oct. 17.—The Bccchwood
lnyiTs,
of
Scarboro-on-IIudson.
will
present tVof/f Wolft. a new light eome'i> by Gertrude Puree'll, author of Tangleat the Boechwood Theater In Si'arthree nights, beginning OetoKnowles Entrikin is directing re-
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Ellnor Patterson, prominent in Chi¬
cago swiety, made her debut In the role
of Megildis, the fugitive nun of The
Miracle,
at
the
Wednesday
evening
(October 14) performance of the spec¬
tacle In Music Hail. Ginclnnati.
The
production closed a three weeks' engage¬
ment Bnturday night.
Miss Patterson
will alternate with Iria Tree and Lady

Bv "COCKAIGNE'’

L

Mrs. Watren Professes
ondon, Oot. 2.—The event of the
Week in theaterland has been the
production at the Regent The.iter of
J/rs. Warren s Profession, this being the
first public performance in this country
of the long-banned pla.v. Written in the
‘OOs. the piece wa.« not pre-'-eiited until
1902 by the then newly-formed Stage
Society, which has done so nnieh to break
down ill-advi.sed prejudice against theat¬
rical works of an un. onvontlonal mode of
thought. . Monday'.^ p'rform,ani;e by the
Macdona Sliaw I’layt rs went off without
any interruption from the censorious or
prudich, as was to he ♦•xp<-eied.
For,
truth to tell, the piece, while it ret.ained
all the powf-r and vividness of its social
cr ticism and
the typii al sanity of
Shavian tolerance for humanity and
Shaw’s Intoler.inco of man's inhumanity
to man. has nothing in It which could of¬
fend the most viisceptilile of matinee
maidens, who should be, ai'cordlng to our
moralists, the arhiter.s of l.terary and
dramhtlc taste!
The presentation of tltis 30.year-old
piece now serves only to reinforce Shaw's
own contention that "ide.is’’ In the thea¬
ter are only tolerated when they h.ave
achieved a whiskered and even hoary
respectability.
Masked Drama
W. Matthew Norgate, secretary* of the
Greek Play Society, tells me that very
interesting experiments by this society,
details of whose con.stitution and plans
I gave last week, are to be undertaken
during the first season of play iiroduction.
Three Greek dramas have been chosen
for presentation this year: the Oedipus
Tyrnnnns of Sophocles and Sophocle.s’
Oedipus at Colonnus, and that ram¬
pageous comedy. The Frogs, by Aris¬
tophanes. The .societ.v begins operations
in Novemb«-r at the Scala with the flrri
mentioned, when I^of, J. T. Sheppard’s
translation will be used.
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“regulated entry” to the profession, but
this happy de.sideratum seem.** to, be as
far off as ever.
In a leader this week.
Carson, the editor of The Stage, who has
forgotten more about the show game,
than probably any lu ordinary theatrical
journalists have ever learned. .*>ums up
thf* situation with his accustomed bril¬
liance and completeness. 'And he very
succinctly imidics that while there Is no
proper eorrelalion hacked by method.*' of
compulsion, there is little phanee of the
theatrical profe.ssion e.^fablishing Itself
on a proper professional basl." Sir Frank
Benson, a leading upholder of the Guild,
and a manager-prodiic»*r whose Shake*
spearean eonijianies h.ave provided the
most remarkable training ground, not
only for eomiietent ac-tors but also for
many geniuix-s in th. ir craft, has de¬
plored the ensv a''cess to the stagedoor
that St II oht.iins here. an<l has pointed
out that the Stage Guild recognizes this
paramount difficulty in the w.iy of theat¬
rical reform. I'cTtrudc Kingston, another
Lteds Little Theater
prominent and ilietini^uished member of
On Monday last the Little Theater at the Guild, has also eoipributed to this
Leeds was mxned with a production of discussion of late, but .Miss Kingston has
The Rival Ports, which was enthusias¬ fhown her antin.^thy to trade unionism in
tically received by a representative au¬ the theater (whs-h can oe clearly shown
dience from the York.shire town. Edward to be the only possible remedy for,the
German, the composer, and
Herbert
{Continued on page 29)
Scott, who wrote the book of this light
otuTa. were present, and afterwards a
reception was held by the Lord and Lady
Mayoress of I>*eds at which S r Barry
V. .lackson gave the new venture a sendoff in a .speei'h of congratulation and
warning.
For this no one is more ably
suited than the dinetor of the Birming¬
ham Rei>ertory Theater, who has steered
his little tiieater thru all kinde of dif¬
ficulties until now It Is established as one
of the cultural institiHions of the prov¬
inces. Jackson advisxd the directors of
thi.s latest recryit to the T.ittle TheatiT
Founded in 1884 by Franklin 11. Sargent
moveTTunt to beware of the easy pafli of
immediate popularity.
He con.sidend
America’s Leading Institution (<'' Di ■ nthat Uie end of the art of these theaters
atic and Exprcssional Art and I raining j
was the .shaping of human thought amt
l*rfpar>» a . I rauiii I
;
emotion, and he warned the I^eids ad¬
venturers that it Was even more difficult
Acting Teaching
iri”
to retain ideals in the days of success
Develops Poise and Pow^ r
than in period.s of disappointment and
for uw in ar. Vo'.iUcr !*> L
error.
Tlie laird Mayor, in declaring the thea¬
NEW FALL CLASS BEGINS OCT. 26
ter open, rpoke of the remarkable change
bitcnrion Dumattc f.
. ml
■
. n
in public taste durng the last two
COLUMBIA UNIVIKIIIY
decailes, adding tliat very few people
Fret Catahg Jevrihng <t!l Cju.w f
j
nowadays wanted trash. One of the mov¬
ing spirits of the new Lacds theater Is I Room Mr CARNEGie HAU.
•
Edgar lladdin-k. who exi>resivd the hope Koo^oooooooooooooc
that the theater would move on to such
ambitious productions as Greek pl.'iys and
the presentation of the lesser-known
works of Shake.'-nieare.

Dramatic Art

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF DRAMATIC ARTS

i

THEODORA IRVINE

Recruiting Actors
The problem of regulating the entry
of .stage aspirants into the profession is
again causing i*onsid< rable <lis<'u.*’sion in
profes.sional rirelea and a vigorous correstKindence has lately bieii seen in our
principal
theatrical
newfvaper.
The
Stage.
This newspaper has for years
past advocated and pointed the way to

STUniO THKATRE
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Two Equity Cases
Are Arbitrated
HtUn Blake and Betty Savan Claims Granted
—Boyd Trotsdale’s Claim Settled in
Chicago Without Arbitration

Py ROBERT E. MOORE
(Comrmwicaiion$ to 25-27 Optra Ptact, Cinewrtati, O.)

Agent Wins Battle To Prevent Georgia
City Increasing License Fee for Shows
Victor Canares of the Original Williams Stock Company Is Successful
in Arguments Before the Valdosta City Council Monday

V

BABY PRIMA DONNA

rhicago, Oct. 16.—^Two Equity casi-s
were arbitrated this week. Helen RIakclaimed she was discharged by R. j
Mack, manager of the Maek-Owen Stock
Company, altho she held a guarantei q
contract for a specified time. She tiled
a claim for the life of the contract. The
arbitrators allowed the claim, le^•s the
amount she had earned with another show
in the m< antime.
B<tty Suvan filed a claim against Harry Hayes, of the Hayes Players.
She
ilaimed the show opened prematurely
after she was engaged and that she had
insufficient time to study her part. Mr.
Hayes claimed she quit and Miss Suvau
said she didn't. She was awarded t'.vci
weeks’ salary and railroad fare.
In the Blake-Mack case Glenn Bev¬
eridge acted as arbitrator for the com¬
pany and J. Gordon Kelly for Miss Biake.
In the Suvan-Hayes case Mr. Kelly act< (i
for Miss Suvan and Mr. Beveridge npresented Mr. Hayes.
Boyd Truesdale filed a claim with
Equity for one week’s salary and rail¬
road fare for successors against R. H.
Maher and wife.
Mrs. Maher claimed
she was given a mutilated inanuscnid
from which to get up in her part. She
was given her notice. Mrs. Maher is said
to have left the show forthwith without
giving her manager the required two
weeks’
notice.
Mr.
Truesdale
wa.s
awarded a claim of one week's atilary and
railroad fare for successors to the
Mahers, amounting In all to $120. It is
said he was privileged to claim the
amount of two wei ks’ salary had he chosen.
This case was settled without arbitration.

ALDOSTA, GA., Oct. 17.—An ordinance said to have been prepared by a local
motion picture manager which if passed would have increased the license for
tent shows playing here to $500 a week was broiight b* fore the Valdosta City
Council at the regular meeting Monddy night and decisively defeated after a won¬
derful speech and argument against its passage by V’ictor Canares, agent for the
Original William.s Stock Company.
In his arguments Mr. Canares said the
proposal to increase the license fee was rhicatJO Sforlc Cfimnanv
very unreasonable and unju.-^'t, and in or- ^niCdgO oiOCK V-Ompany
der to add weight to his words presented
Plays to Good Business
figures and other data to council mem¬
bers.
After some debate a vote was
Turns
Away
Crowds
at Uniontown. Pa., and
taken and the ordinance defeated.
Breaks All House Records in Theater
Leon Miller, council member, after lis¬
tening to Mr. Canares’ arguments, led in
Seating 2,500
the fight to defeat the measure. At the
_
conclusion of the meeting Mr. FrankUn,
According to Information received by
local city attorney, told council mem^rs
editor from Charles H. Rosskam.
that Mr. Canares was enUrely
general manager of the Chicago Stock
that such a license fee would never ^fand Company, business this season so far has
if ever tried in higher courts. If passed
very flattering. When the company
the ordinance called for an increase ot played Uniontown. Pa., recently, the show
about $100 a day above the present rate broke all house records at the New State
of licensing.
Theater, which seats 2,500 people, turnConger
Santo Players
The defeat of the m^sure was a oi^ Ing crowds away four nights out of the
tlnct victory for Mr. Canares over the gjjj ^be company played in the city,
Close Season of 20 Weeks
local motion picture managers, who it ts
This is the 30th annual tour of the
Dtlotat Sohn, fivt-year-old daughter of
believed were seeking by meaim of a nign company, and, according to Mr. Rosskam,
Mr. and Mrs. George Sohn, of the Ollie
Tuscola, Mich.. Oct.
17.—When the
license to prevent tent and other outdwr
jbe original organizer, no one
Conger & Santo Players closed a season
Hamilton Shout, now plagthg thru the
amusements from showing in tnls city, .^^ould be starred, the company would be
of 20 weeks at Fountain, Mich., recently
Southeastern
States,
is
featured
on
the
He praised The Billboard during his composed of an all-round cast presentthe outfit was shipped here for winter
show as the Baby Prima Donna, and is
speech, and not only protected the rights
best of the New York successes,
storage, and immediately after plans
up in more than 20 hilts. This is the
of the company for which he was work- This same iiolicy is being followed today,
were being formulated by Mr. Conger
tng, but all other outdoor amusements as
Among the repertoire of plays this
third season the little star has been with
and Mr. Santo for the /eopening next
year are: The Bat, Meet the Wife, a
welL
the company.
year, probably in May, with new dra¬
comedy by Lynn Starling, which was
matic plays, vaudeville and motion picon tour last season; Oroiinds for Divorce,
■
—-tures.
The company disbanded at FounNevius-Tanner Stock Closes
Ina Claire’s starring vehicle of last sea¬
son, and b’lie Walked in Her Sleep.
Bud Hawkins Players
SiTop"',!!
Fremont. la., Oct. 17.—The NeviusClose Successful Season
Tanner Stock Company closed a very
Pingree
Holland
successful summer season in this tow'n
Mich., because of a bad sand storm durrecently after a tour Of cities and towns
Dramatic
Shows
Business
Good
AH But Last Four of 21-Week Ii”®
week of June 8. which b.idly
in Southern Iowa and a few stands in
Season Thru Regular Territory Outfit
aa»nagod the wall and center poles. Since
Missouri. Among the repertoire are the
"o* one night has been lost
5 o ed in Pulaski, Va.
While business this season could not
be cons’dered banner,- 12 =good weeks
Ban Awau St Flmo The opcti a three-day engagement here Octo'Tsi™
Road und'^Love and Horse- ber 19. Business for the last three weeks
Pulaski, Va.. Oct. 17.—The outfit of
enjoyed by the players. According
radish Vaudeville specialties were given has shown a steady increase in spite of the Bud Hawkins Players has been stored
^
*here
between acts
®I>«c‘alties were gnen
weather and rain. The com- here for the winter months, thus ending
northern part
The roster at closing - Russell Murdock, panx will finish its three-day stand route a season of 21 weeks under canvas, durleadiL man
Mr^ Lauia Nevius. Siar^ about Christmas. After a layoff of two ing which time the company played to
in the
acters^ Frank V'ondon clog dancing and weeks, one-night stands will be played good business In its regular territory thru
FoirnX*ino?V®
*he towns.
tSltles DorirOondom c^^^^
thru Western Kansas, Eastern Colorado. Kentucky. West Virginia and Virginia. Mr
Mr. Conger and
^('laities ’ and leads; Art and Zora Western Oklahoma, a number
dates The last four weeks out were not what the'v^nhin
^here
^rnum, singing sp-oialties; Mrs. Russell in Texas and then back to the Dakotas could be called good, but the season B^^^^nJtte left ^ fSr
Murdock, piani.vt; Bob Hanzlick. heavies, for the summer.
^ "‘®® P^'o^t
the man- cKs Clark Je^t to FI nt xnAh
and Bud Grimes
stage manager and
A truck and a touring car have been agement.
i,. PMich., and
banjo.*^ A four-piece orchestra also was added to the equipment, which, accordThe company moves by train, as It Is wherTthey ^Ul
carried
Art Vernum had charge of the ing to F. D. Whetten, director of the or- next to impossible to travel over the
® "ley will remain for the winter,
properties
while Mr. and Mrs. Cleve ganization, gives the organization the rough mountain roads In its territory _
Flowers, boss canvasman and ticketseller, distinction of being the largest motorized during the early spring and fall months ihc North Brothers* Sfofk
complete the company.
opera-house attraction in the Middle with motor trucks. The company, which
«
West.
presents dramatic plays, can seat 900
S-Ompaiiy CiOSCS Tcnt Season
“T Irritf T nckv ricorop” Til
Two additional performers and a com- people under Us top.
_
i-uvny vjcunjc
xii
gc^nery also has been
Following the closing Mr. and Mrs.
Effinehnm Vor,
it
mu ur .u
——— „ ,
.
added to be used in Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Steve Burton joined the Curtis Shankland Brothers'
Kansas City Oct. Ih.—Earl and Flor- ^ ^ew bill In the repertoire of the com- Show. Mr. and Mrs. Perce Warren Joined feasnn
‘2*®
Gillihan informed tlie ivansas
Kansas City
will the
of October
ence ($iliinan
uiiy pany, the first
fir5<t presentation of which
w’hich wm
ahc Hlla
mia. Morgan Show,
ouuw, and
iinu Purnel
x'umei Masi»ia9<- nfrer
aft€*r nlnvin»^ 9ft
-* 10.
' i
• 20
OA In
1-^ this town. When- tin the Ollie
/Mii^ Hamilton Show.
oi_
¥_piayine
^0 weeks
office of ■r/.c RHUioard today from ’Texij'vcn October
Jesse
Car*‘® thru Kananfl ftn«l
arkana. Ark., that their son.
Little
weather permits a parade will ter, boss canvasman, joined Hamilton’s rtponiiA
"*'®®»u'^®
L
Lucky George
eight yea^s of age. was
staged,
_-iged. the chief feature of which Comedians, now playing thru the South, n^nv
— to
*_ the hospital at Texarkana Sep
... was added,
iniiiy expericncca.
Several bills, written
taken
will be oa* Shetland pony, which
tember 22. suffering from appendicitis. recently.
especially for Sport North and Genevieve
A complete orchestra also is
Mr. and Mrs. Gillihan and their son carried by the company.
The Leonard Players Close
sport North), were us.d.
were playing with the Huff-Melrose Co¬
C..:.!..
c.
c
^P® outfit has been stored In Holton,
medians at Mineral Springs. Ark., when
rainy tjOOO oumnier oeason Kan., headquarters ot the show, until
spring.
the <-hild was stricken.
Fpon arrival Lew Conn’s Comedians Close
at the hospital the parents were informed
Eaglevllle. Mo.. Oct. 17.—All memb-rs
a®‘"5.^®®
Season in Old Kentucky
that the appendix had broken and that
of the Leonard Players have depaiA d
comedian; Frank North,
an operation could not be performed be-*
for their homes or joined other companies J .P^'^oters , Lem Thompson, comedian;
fore September 30, which, however, was
surctssful.
The boy is still in a very
• •ritieal condition and the anxious parents
would like to hear from their friends.
Mail addressed to the MIcheal-Melgher ern Kentucky.
According to word re- fit was rtioved to Ridgewav. Mo, for ties.
Hospital. Texarkana, Ark., will reach ceived by the rep. editor from Mr. Conn, winter storage, where Manager Leonard
™P® company also carried a five-piece
them.
business was good considering the trou- was host to the company at a farewell "rchestra, with the following niemb< r.«:
ble the company had.
The outfit was dinner and party.
Jmly Conrad, piano; Elbert Aken. violin
Brownie’s Comedians Close
flooded out July 4, was In the path of a
J.
J.
Van
Huusen
and
Madame
saxes; W. Coulter, saxes and clariXenr
Q-tKlni O cyclone the latter part of July, and ex- Espuoler have Joined the Arthur Jerome
Huckett, trumpet, and R< ii
X till otaaun in odDina,
perienced a fire in August.
The com- Show, now playing thru Nebraska.
Sllverstone. drums.
Jim Trabtie wn« In
pany will reopen about April 1.
advance. Mrs. Maupln tickets. ’The workPk
■
Tx
^
•
'"g
crew
consisted
of
Omar Maupin. boss
Sabina. O.. Oct. 16.—Brownie’s Come¬
Keeno KomcHv Komnanv
Uenvcr Agcncy Does Good
canvasman; Lee Jump, stage, and C.
dians closed a tent season of 24 success¬
ful wci'ks here October 10. The company
Reeno Roi^ company
Business During First Year
^^“vasmen.
opened In Kentucky. April 27, and has
J. H. Ward writes from Wilson, Ok.,
-been going ever since, losing but three
Mason
Bros.'
“Tom”
Show
nights during the season.
Paul Brown, that the Keeno Komedy Kompany opened
..
Denver. Col.. Oct. 16.—At
the end of
owner and manager of the company, there for a week’s engagement recently the first fiscal year of business the* H*
plans to open In rotary stock about Octo- and, but for one night, did good business. & C. Theatrical Exchange. Denver Col
Reading Pa
Oct 15_Mason Bros.’
ber 19. retaining the majority of the Rain and eold weather caused the one of which Charles F. Harrison and’J. D
Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company broke the
members of the company.
Sunday Mr. postponement
The company expect.s to Colegrove ure managers, report.s a very house record at the Strand Theater h* rc
and Mrs. Brow-n visited the Emerson be out until Christmas unless the weatli- satisfact.iry business.
Th*- i.-snits have when they played three nights and a
Players at Lancaster, O.
er Ix comes too cold.
he.-n far h« y<«ii(l . xp< ctations,
Harri- matinee October 5 6 and 7
.A r. liirn
Herbert and Marlon Carlyle Joined the
The roster of the company; Lita Ward, son's plays are becoming letter known engagement will be played for three
Ona Williams Company In North Caro- Johnnie Ward, Jack Clifford, Dr. Sam each day and are now getting consider- days, beginning October 22 with the
llna following the closing, and B>(artin Ward, lecturer, and HI Doc Lister Wll- able notice In stock circles as well as presentation of Mason Bros’’ production
Bark* op*(t*d In Ckicaco.
llama.
the repertoire field.
of Ten Nights in a Barroom.
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REP. TATTLES
n.izel Jone.s. noted Knplish beauty, will
sfM.ii arrive from Kngland to Join the
British Repertory Players at Northamp¬
ton. Mass.
.\ccordinp to reports, the Scdgewick
had 62 banners at Pine Bluff.
Ark., with no special inducements of¬
fered.
Players

I

Karl F. Simpson

AT LIBERTY—Owing To Company Closing
LEON FINCH—Juvenile and Light Comedy. Leading Man. Specialties.
ROSCOE SLATER and His Squirrel Dodgers. Six-piece combination. Fast-stepping
Jazz Band.
Write or wire quick. SLATER AND FINCH. General Delivery. New Hampton. Iowa.

CUnW DDIMTIMR

BLOCK WORK

onUii I nln I IHu

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS

The MHlson Players are doing fine In
Eastern Te.xas, according to reports re- ,Special
oeived from that section of the country.
The company moves on trucks.
i

Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO.,

Pearl Clark, at present on the LaComa
Show in Louisiana. Is said to have some daughter in school here. They report a
oi the nicest pets in the show world— Very nice summer.
four beautiful pups.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Nevlus and son,
"Toby”, arrived in the city October 9,
driving
thru from Kremont, la., where the
Reports from Comanche, Ok., say that '
the original Brunk’s Comedians played to Nevlus-Tanner Stock Company closed it.s
tent
season
October 3. They will proba¬
good business during a week’s engage¬
bly spend the winter in Kansas City
ment recently.
unless they decide to have a house show.
The Dancing Goodwins, with Hazel M.
Thelma Snyder has been cast to play
the lead In Castle & Young’s production Cass Players No. 1 Show, came in Oc¬
tober
11 after finishing the season with
of Just Plain Jane, which was written
this organization the first of the month.
by Edward DeGroote.
They will be here a few day.s. possibly
until November 1. and will then go with
Betty Black, formerly leading woman some Southern company.
with the Tom Casuy Players, has signed
The Joseph Paften Comedy Company
to play leads with the Detiroote Stock brought to a close its successful summer
Company, now playing rotary stock in season at Elmira. Mo.. October 10. The
and around I’lttsburgh.
Paffens will probably not take out a
house show this winter, as they have
Carlton S. Elder writes from Paducah, placed their little girl, Dorothy, in school
Ky.. that he has returned here for the
winter months.
He was with the Belle ***Mr and Mrs. William Auton came to
Barchus Players all season and will re¬ the city for a few days last week, as It
rained so much at Richland, Kan.,
turn to the company in the spring.
stand for the week of October 5, that
they couldn’t show. The Auton Comedy
G. A. Pete writes from Kansas City, Company opened at Mayvlew, Mo., Octo¬
Mo., that he will play circle stock during ber 12 and will be out all winter playing
the winter months with the Dubtnsky
Bros.’ Stock Company (Abe Rosewall) ^°Fred Plumlelgh. recently of the Allen
Show.
Bros.’ Stock Company, ia now drummer
at the Elite Theater in Hutchinson. Kan.
The Lewiston State Normal School at
Claudia DeVere has replaced Rose
Lewiston. Id., has booked the Morenl Landrum as Ingenue with the Allen Bros.
Olsen Players this year, the company to Stock Company. Jack
give Pygmalion Octobtr 23, The Ship
Kenneth Allen left the Hillman Stwk
January 17 and Friend Hannah March 18. Company at Beloit, Kan.. October 3 after
putting In a very delightful summer with
The Harris Comedy Company is doing this show and was in Kansas City Octovery well in Texas, according to reports ber 10 on his way to Topeka, Kan., to
received by the rep. editor.
The com¬ visit friends and relatives for a week or
pany played Troup. Tex., recently to ex¬ so be'fore commencing a winter engagemenL
The Hillman Stock Company
ceptionally good business.
closed the tent season at Beloit. Kan^
October
3
and
is reorganizing for
Harry McCoy and It. S. Lewis are said
to have neat little shows, both of which
Art and Zora Dee Vernum. with the
are now playing in Southeastern Mis¬ Nevlus-Tanner Stock Company this sum¬
souri.
MacNelson’s Players are in the mer. came to Kansas City when the show
same territory, and the three are grossing finished the tent season in Fremont. Ia..
big business.
October 3 and have signed thru the Karl
F Simpson Theap-lcal Exchange for the
John Newman, musical director and Irwin Dubinsky Company, playing in
pianist of Brownie’s Comedians, who Louisiana, and expect to leave here about
closed at Sabina, O., recently, was a October 15 to join this company, playing
caller at the rep. editor's desk last week. juvenile and Ingenue roles, respectively.
Newman expects to join a tab. or rotary
Charles C. Rummel, Mai Murray and
stock company for the winter months.
Gaylen Kenney Joined the Ann Johnston
Plavers In Fort Smith. Ark., recently.
According to word received by the rep. They were plac**d by the Feist Theatrica,!
editor from the East, the Billy Ladelle
.Medicine Show, with four people. Is now ^*Ro^m^ Garrell was In K. C, recently
playing houses, having opened at Pal¬ on his way to Humboldt, Kan. He was
myra. Va., recently to good business. tM- with the Nat and Verba Cross (Company.
James Trabue Is now at home in
die Hlandy is doing his novelty acts with
Kansas City after a very successful sea¬
the show.
son as agent for the North Bros. Stock
.
- ^
Reports from Billy W'ehle, manager of Company.
James and Orpha Blscoe are here for
Billroy's Comedians, sjyr that business
was good in Oreenvllle, ’Tenn., last week. a short layoff after a pleasant
The weather was very good the Brst half with the Hillard Wight Show In Illinois.
Joe Goodwin, son of the Dancing
of the week, rain and cold following for
*
the last half.
However, business held Goodwins, with the Phelps ^J^y^***
summer,
is now with the Chase-Lister
up good.
Company In musical stock, playing the
Gus Sun-Ackermann-Harrls Time. Mrs.
Billy S Newton and Eveene M. Clark Goodwin is with him and working on the
write from Andover, O., that they closed company.
a s, ven-week engagement with the Rlppel Brothers’ Tent Show (pictures and
vaudeville) in Virginia and have Joined
t'l. California Dramatic Stock Company,
which ojH ni'd September 28 in Linesville,
B. J. W(K)D
la,, to good businesa

SAN FRANCISCO

While playing at the Strand Theater,
Reailliig. Pa.. October 5, 6 and 7, the
Mason Bros.’ Uncle Tom’s Cabin Compan' Was visited by Mr. and Mrs. Gus
b' ' mas and their daughter.
The Beema-. Wore
playing with the Empire
toiTiedy Company in a near-by Pennsyl¬
vania city.

San Francisco. Oct. 14.—An echo of
the California Diamond Jubilee recently
held here and which made quite a hit was
the announcement that after paying all
expenses $21,000 was left to be returned
to subrerlbers.
"Bobby” Todd, slack wire and ladder
artist, who was with the A1 G. Barnes
Circus, was a recent caller at this office.
Miss Todd will work In vaudeville during
the Winter, but join one of the big clrcuse.*!
Kansas City, Oct. 16.—The Nat and again In the spr ng.
The Aladdin Studio, frequented by the¬
'' iha Eross Companv closed the tent
ee.Tson October 3 at Bussell, Kan., and atrical folk, is alternating one-act play¬
<•" mitflt was put In storage there, as lets with dance presentations by promi¬
''tid Mrs. Cro.«s expect to open the nent artists.
>'.r, season at that point. Mr. and Mrs.
The Little Theater of the University of
t ross are at home for the winter In Callforn a Is to present Barrie’s play. The
Kansas City and have placed their little Admirable Crichton, on October 23.
The International Lions’ Club Conven¬
tion. 1926, will be held In this city next
summer.
A now’cafe. called the Taveme de F*arls,
Moderate pricw
Wrlta far aangvltta with an elaborate cabaret, located at
Prlre Lift, Prlntara ta tha Prafeailoo ilnea UTS.
Stockton and Green streets, was opened
a few days ago. A 10-plece orches¬
AT LIBERTY_R«‘P«rtolra or Mo- here
tra, girl revue, a number of vaudeville
"
■•.ill .
SpwlalI.
• P- B. MABH, i W. raratte 8t.. turns and instrumental solo numbers are
the entertainment features.

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C

tHROmciE PRINTING CO.’"*,".,'""

11S-121*West 5th 5tr««t
Kansas City, Nilssourl.

Theatricil Exehan|«. Gayaiy Thaatra Bldt.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.
ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE.
LeaslDK Sherman Flayi,
AT LIBERTY WM H TIUIIU S. A*fnt.
I ha»«
a ear. Knnw the tent rep. (fame ••nd the South. BESSIE LEE TIBBII.S, Charaiter Woman. Eqiiltx. All
reqiilsllea. Joint or iiln,;1e. joint preferred. Care Manrllle Bros." Comeillana. Snyder. Texas.

WANTED
Repertoire .tctnri In all lines. I’UiM Player. EDW.
B.VltKKS. Bami's-Kdnlns Players, 2111 Serentta Ate..
BirmlhKham, Alabama.

Lobby Photos—Post Cards
•xl*. $12.00 ear 100.

$11.00 ear 1.000.

6E0RGE F. BIBBS.
Suetesstr U Ctiemerslal Phatofrashia Cc..
Oaveneart. Itwa.

FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE

Mi.-l.el I*;asTo, viollnii’t and new contert nia.^t.r of the San I’ranci.-co SmoCLIFF BRYANT. Manauer
phony Or(he.--ra, appeared at the first
HOTEL BLDG.. KANSAS CITY, MO.
ni. • t ng of the Paeiiie .Mu.'iieal S<K-iety GLADSTONE
Plaeinc people daily with an,..! -hims.
la^t Week and made a good inipre.-sion.
The 1926 cr.nvention of the .l.^s'-tx-iat.d
Adyertl.sing t.liil.s of the P.ieiiic Coast is
to !»■ held m San Fr.ar.cisro .?ulv
to 8.
Th- n.anag.-ment of Tli^ K,,i Knioht,
now p.a; irg at the old Elks' Club audi¬
torium. inV ted all red-haired f'eople to For Bzrtlexville’s New Civic Theatre
Ca¬
managemient on Friday pacity. 1,876. Stage. 38x72. Tbanksgiring.
Christmas and New Year dates open. Address
*'*
®
celebration
to e mmemorate the city'.- T.-.th birthday E. M FREIBURGER. Bartlesville. Okla.
i-ome time t.ext year, probably early iii

WANTED.SHOWS
Wanted
Immediately

Elisabeth Rethberg. Metropolitan Opera
soprano, gave a recital last Sunday at
crowd^
Theater ami drew a bis;
Baldwin, appearing at the Wigwarn Theater for loar days this week, will
leave for Australia in a few days.
Burglare robbed the safe of the Union
Square Theater on Tuesday morning, gar«<='-o«-dii»g to the manlgL
Sunday and the
Monday holiday, receipts for two days
w ere in the safe, which accounted for the
large haul.
fhPe

SHANNON STOCK CO.

Versatile Comedian stlth Speelsltles.
Man «eho
can play Light and Low Comedy
Trip Drummer
for Orebestra. Must join Imtnedtately
Lady Pi¬
anist to >1oubIe small parta.
Mutt join Inmedlately. HABUT SHAXNON*. Olouster. Ohio.

week at

<th week at the Fulton Theater in Oak¬
land. The world premiere of the screenitig of this popular stage play will be
given tomorrow at the Granada Theater
Padden, in The Shame Woman.
will close at the Wilkes* tomorrow night,
by Pig Iron, starring
Rol^rta Arnold and Rex Cherryman.
^ofessor Gordon H. True, head of the
anirnal husbandry division of the College
of Agriculture. University of California.
recenUy left for Hawaii, where he goes
to Judge live stock at the annual Maui
Island Fair.
(Tarol Nathan, local manager for the
Lnivers’al Film Company, who was op«fated ^ for append.ettis on Sunday last
at the Dante Hospital, is Improving.
The Chamber Music Society will leave
here on Monday next on an extended tour
of the United States and Canada.
•There is some talk of Gaetano Merola
giving a grand opera season in Portland.
Ore., next year.
The idea Is to bring
out the leading artiets and have them ap¬
pear In San Francisco and Los Angeles
to be followed by a season in Portland.
Lester Stevens and Hi.s Alexandrians is
the name of the new orchestra at the
Alexandria Theater.
Erneet Bloch, well-known composer. Is
to deliver a series of lectures on music
at the San Francisco Conservatory of
Music commencing Wednesday morning.
October 21. and cont nuing the six follow¬
ing Wednesdays at the rame hour
Mrs. Lottie Blair Parker, author of
Vvay Doii'n East and other well-known
plays. Is visiting In San Francisco. While
Way Down East was clashed as a milliondollar picture, Mrs. Parker stated that It
brought little or no profit to her, as she
had no interest In the picture except in
the foreign rights.
Rosa Raisa, accompanied by her hu.'*band. Giacomo Ramini. the baritone, and
her manager. Richard A. Pick. stopp«'d off
a few days ago en route from Los Angele.<i
to (Chicago.
Three local boys are the winners In the
recent Boys’ Achievement Club violin con¬
test in which 30 young violinist.® took
part.
Israel Rosenbaum was the gold
medal winner, Abraham TaijDcr winner
of the silver medal, and Louis Benoit re¬
ceived the bronze medal.
It is expected that 10,000 road builders
and equ pment men will be here Novem¬
ber 9 for the first Western road ."how,
which will have Its week of convention
.sessions. The exhibits will cover 25 acres
of space on the Marina, and frame build¬
ings with a eeating capacity of 2.000
each are being erected for the convention
se.ss ons.
John D. Barry, the playwright, was the
honor guest at the Clvitan Club on Tu. sday. After talking on general topics he
concluded his addresn by reading a n* w
play he has written, which will probably
be produced in the near future.
Joe Flory, the "human comet”, has been
engaged as a headliner for the free acts
at the California Industries fifth annual
show, wh ch opens tomorrow night at the
Exposition Auditorium.
•The Cameo Theater is to feature Cot¬
ton Allen and His II Trovatose Band In
a "Charleston Revue” at that theater next
week. A series of public Charleston con¬
tests will also be staged.
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THEATRICAL, POLITICAL.
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
HarBlda, TonighUra, Doda«rB( Tack and
Window Cards, Half • Shsata, OnaShoetB, Thraa-Shaata. Cloth Bannars,
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa,
Etc. Typa Work Onljr. No Stock Papar. Evarything Mada to Ordar. Union
label. Send for price liat or write,
atating your raquiromonts, for an aatimata.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon,llf.

200 ONESHEETS
$8.00

The QFALITY kind that sttricts and cets the money
Finest snow-white nnn-tadlnx poster paper; hrlghtast
and flashiest ink colors. 2!tii2 Inches
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DRAMATIC STOCK
By ALFRED NELSON

WINNIFRED AXTELL

The Majestic Theater,
Waukegan. 111.

THE MAN WHO CAME BACK
A SIstare A- f’larke Dramatic
Stock Company Presentation.
Cast of Characters:
Mrs. Gaynes. Esther Evan.s
Griggs. William Jule
Thomas Potter . Oscar O’Shea
Charles Belsling . Aldis Bartlett
Henry Potter.Kichurd Allan
Captain Travel.->ii
.Jay Collins
Olive . Cecile Elliott
Marcelle . Be.ssie Burt
Captain Gallon . Virgil Pritchard
Waiter. Emmett O’Shea
Gibson.Edward Mao Arthur
Sam Shew Sing . William Jule
Binksie .Jack Clarke
First Girl (Opium Smokers).. Eve Kohl
Second Girl .Agatha Karlen
Togo. Emmett O’Shea
The Man IDio Came Back has been
reviewed in this publication before and
need be described no further. Rather it
is the purpose of this recital to call at¬
tention to what Horace Sistare and
Henry G. Clarke have achieved In the
“stock graveyard of the Midwest”—
Waukegan. Ill.—where the Majestic Play¬
ers are now on their 21st week and
where the organization is increasing in
prestige and intake every week. Accord¬
ing to Mr. Sistare it was the coming of
Oscar O’Shea, noted actor-director, to
the organization that turned the tide to
prosperity and shaia-d the decision of
Sietare and Clarke to remain in Wauke¬
gan for two years. Their decision arouses
small wonder in the writer, who watched
a packed house at the Majestic give its
solid indorsement to a strong play given
by a company t'o capable and intelligent
as to give downright satisfaction to one
who believes in stock plays as an institu¬
tion of the theater.
Mr. O’Shea gives an inspiring portrayal
of a role calling into expres."Ton a wide
range of the emotions and their com¬
plexes. Mr. O’Shea rises to heights more
than once with fire, poise and fine under¬
standing, thereby evidencing the able
actor.
Richard Allan is a young actor of
.stalwart build and impressive looks. Allan
plaiys with fidelity ond a certain versatile
comprehension.
Bessie Burt gives a good performance.
in the
me op.un.
In
opium uei.
den scene Mlse^Burt brings
fine forces into play, rising vividly above
- •
•
•—
—the degradation
that envelops
her. -s*
'Thruout the play she reveals reserve energy
and balance.
Cecile Elliott brings to her role qufilItles of comedy that breathe both pathos,
and
philosophy and a humor that ups t~.downs fail to impair.
Charles Relsling plays an unlovely role
jMuii.
Edward Mac
with force and precision.
strong figures of the
Arthur is one of the stiwug
play. A’iliiam Jule appears but briefly
but he appears with marked effect. All
of the others take care of their separate
nnrtfolios with entire credit.

Daughter of Manley,. Axtell. part owner
of the Hilda Morgan repertoire (ompaniet, wat horn in Vicknhurg, Mich.
At the age of 14 Winnifred wat ingenuelead of the Hilda Morgan Rep. Com¬
pany en tour the Wetl.
Later on a
member of the Wardell Playert, Rockford,
III., and ttow winning additional laurels
at leading lady of the Malden Players at
the Auditorium Theater, Malden, Mass.

Racine, Wis., Oct. 17. — The BurtonGarrett Players opened their sea.son at
the Orpheum Theater in The Beat People.
The Players returned here with many
new faces and everyone received a hearty
welcome.
'
The entrance of Marjorie Garrett on
the stage was a signal for much en¬
thusiasm in the packed*house and the
play was stopped for fully 20 minutes
while she received a wagonload of flow^nd the keys to the city and many
other lovely tokens tendered by the draniatic fans.
The stage settings were painted by
Leland B. Ward. The company includes
Pearl Ethier, Charles Phipps, Marjorie
Garrett. Catherine Clegg, Roscoe Patch,
Robert Burton. Kitty Kirke, Jay Collins.
Roberts S. Blakeslee, Bob Farfan and
B^ty Colter.
Several additional people were used for
the opening . performance
*.- and
- possibly
most distinguished of these was Betty
Colter, who was loaned to Mr. Burton for
the occasion by the Andy W’right Attractions.
_

William Courneen Players

“The Half-Caste”
New York Oct it—When the company
was being organized for the Walter
Scanlon-.lafk McClellan presentation of
Th< llaltk'aatr Jimmie Coots, formerly
of the James Carroll Players, was cast
for a juvenile role, which he rehenr.«ed
until tlic prridticers decided it would add
to their prestige by putting in a juvenile
with a Broadwav name, and they did so
at
s< veral
rehear.^als
with
several
juveniles, while Coots rejoined the Carroll
Companv at Pittsfield. Mass., until he
was rei ailed for The Half-Caate.
Last week Coots appeared in the Carroll presentation at night and autoed to
New A'ork in time for morning reheart'al
of The ITalf-Caate in this city, and autoed
back to Pittsfield in time for the night
performance.
Verily. Coots is not only versatile, but
dependable.
Engaged

for

— Lawrence
er of
the
!. a ••otary
wintei^ has
r a winter
londay last
g woman.

--—
opening play, was well received by the
capacity audience that Included Covernor and Mrs. Robin.son.
The Garrick Theater, recently acquin d by the Stanley Company of Ameri<’»• has been renovated, redecorated and
refurnished with new carpets and a magnificent velvet drop curtain.
-Associated with Mr. Courneen and Miss
Floyd are .lean Arden. Virginia Zollman.
Frances Curtis, J. Paul Scott, Franklyn
Munnell. Hamilton Chri.sty and J. Wesley
Givens, with George V. Brooks as the
director.
Flowers for the opening were .sent to
Miss Keim, les.see of the Garrick, by the
playhouse management here, the Stanley
Company, J. Harry Harkins, manager of
the Hotel du Pont, and many other ptrsonaj friends who have assured her and
the i^ourneen Company of their support,

Somerville. Alaf's.. Oot. 17.—The Somer
vUle PlayerB open< d their regular'wason
at the Somerville Theater with
/Voplc. Clyde K. McArdle. managinc d'i
rector, has always assembled a good
Most of Old Favorites Returnband of players, but this year’s troune
wems to be a little better than any comTwo New Members in the
pany we have viewed previously
Ranks™Start Season AusThe play itself has been reviewed
previously in these columns and is pretty
piciously™New Plays \
well known so we will pass over it The
company ast'embled for this season' Is i
very strong one. consisting of Arthur
Chatterdon and Marjorie Foster, veti r inof several seasons with Poli and both
excellent leads whoee ability adapts it.self easily to the many varied roles stock
leads are called upon to portray; Mrs.
(leorge A. Hibbard, widow of an ex¬
mayor of Boston, a very popular local
favorite
and
an
excellent
character
woman ; De Forest Dawley, who was with
the Desmond Players in Philadelphia for
four year.s; Samuel Fried, who has directed on Broadway for years; John
witn anoiner one, i nt- rfev/ciou/te,
vom- Dunton, last seen in The .Viracle; Mark
edy by Vincent Douglas which shows Kent, who was at the St. James in Bo.ston
much better promise.
several seasons; Joan Gilbert, forThr .fr-ffemona tells the story of a mill merly Eleanor Brownell, another local
owner in Lancashire who is fighting a favorite and good performer; Grace
losing battle against a new, unscrupulous Hayle, who has appeared in stock in
millman, who hopes to put his rival out Columbus and Toledo, O., and Vivian
of business de.'-'pite the fact that the Barry.
rival’s concern is an old and well thought
The Beat People was staged undt^ the
of one.
When the first mill owner is direction of Thomas A. Magrane, with
almost licked a peppy American appears S. K. Fried as as.'xxjiate director. George
on the scene with a new invention which l>ord does the art work.
A1 BertolamI
will increase production and cut down and his Somerville Players’ Orchestra
coets, so the almost-beaten manufacturer is supplying good music again this
accedes to the demands of his striking season.
workers and proceeds to carry on a .seven
McArdle has selected an excellent list
years* fight which proves succes.-^-ful in of plays for pre.sentatlon this year, among
the end.
Meanwhile his daughter has them being such good ones as Little .if is*
fallen in love with the son of his rival lilut heard. The Woman in Bronze, The
which threatens to disrupt everything Bride, The Outaide, Judy Dropa In, The
until his wife plays' her trump card, an Gooac llantja lliph and many others. As
old love letter, which causes much com- is the.usual custom an occasional musical
edy and is the means of pro<iucing the showAvill be given dtiring the sea.son and
happy ending, the consolidation of the the last several weeks will be devoted entwo mills and the beginning of a friend- tlrely to musical com^-dy.
ship between the old business rival.".
Hal Muni." will replace Douglas Hunter,
Among the old favorites in the cast are juvenile, during the course of the next

of several
ognized in
on of The
later
LIRKAx.

p^monton Alta O
The Allen
“"n’ab
Avo years,
Cl'iyers aner ^an a^o
a successEmr
Iter, Van(it
couver, reopened a se
Indefinite
Empire Theater her
le greeted
engagement.
A pai
■esentatlon
them warmly. The i
was The Beat People.
Verna Felton, th—
always a favorite here, was given a tre¬
mendous welcome on her first appearance.
Not far behind were the other old
favorites, Lee C. Millar, Mrs. P. R. Allen
and Doris Brownlae. Miss Brownlae Is
an IMmonton girl who made her first
appearance with the Allen Players here
three years ago.
She has made great
strides in her art and got every bit of
value out of the part of the chorus girl,
Millie.
Lee C. Millar Is stage director, having,
served for a long time in a similar
capacity with Leo DiWchstein.
The other members of the company
include Mary Hender.son. a young player,
hut evidently a find: George R. Taylor,
Sr.: George R. Taylor. Jr.; Milllcent
Hallatt, Sam Bardsley, Frank G. Vyvyan,
Sherold Page and Howard Van Alstyne.
The company will lay off whenever the
theater is required for road attractions,

Bonstelle Company Reorganized
Harkins Players Are
Commended by Press
New York, Oct. 17.—The Evening Telegram and The Daily Ntwa, of St. John’s,
Newfoundland, eommend W. S. Harkin.s
highly for the players and play.s thst he
has brought to that city for presentation,
Both impers devoted a full column each
to a review of Spring Cleaning.

Entire New Company Presented
“The Best People”
Dne Matinee Dropped—Season Opens Up in
Good Shape
.

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway. New Vorfc. N.

MAJESTIC PLAYERS

Somerville Players

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 17. — Among the
new faces In the Bonstelle Players when
that company reopens here next week
at the Bonstelle Playhouse will be Jessie
Royce Landis. Gale Sondergeard, Martin
Burton. Melvyn Douglas and Mary Hill,
The Misses Landis and Hill are former
members of Miss Bonstelle’s company.
Miss Tiandls will be the leading woman
and Donald Cameron the leading man.

fhe ftpidrr, a mystery play, was prerented bv the Oliver Morosco Player." at
Willis Theater. Bronx. New York.
Xarniah. which ran fora solid year at the
Belmont Theater downtown, will shortly
be produced at this house.
Jimmie Carroll has presented The Devil
IViHiiii, Che-ating Iltishanda and Hovaea
of Hand at his Colonial ’Theater, Pitt.'field. Mas.s., and has decided to play all
three of these plays with his SL John
company.
Earl Ross, of Rockford, IlL, will prefcnt The Seventh ducat, The CoU of the
Heart and Five o'clock.
Henry Duffy, of San Frandaoo, will
present Tnrniah at either his Alcazar or
his President theater.
O. B. Parsons, New England stock
producer, formerly of Gloucester and
Diwrence, is negotiating a new location.
Arrangements have been completed by
the Standard Play Company wltii J.
Cirand Anderson, the well-known English
theatrical man, for a production in Lon¬
don of the .Xmer'ean farce. Not Tonight,
fknrir. Mr. Anderson has already given
the j)lay n tryout for a week at Rugby
—where it met with such success that ho
h.as decided to give It an early prodpetion at a West End theater in the
British metropolis.
Eugene Bertram has secured the Eng¬
lish rights for The lltii.isaed Bride for
an early showing in Ixtndon. This farce
has been successful for American stock
companies for several season.
Jack Bail and Frank llawklns are pre¬
paring to clc»se a ^'UccessfuI stock season
due to negotiations for a new location.
Harold Hevla Is nigottatlng a location
for a season of stock.
Walter S. Davis and his company at
tlie St.ar Theater. Pawtucket. R, I., have
eontracted for The .Mirage, Help Wanted,
Connie (Iota Home, Thr Devil 1’’ thin,
The Six-Fifty, Milc-a-Minute Kendall and
Sue Dear.
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A London Letter

STOCK MANAGERS!!!

{Continvvd from pmii. 23)

When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44ib

<-,l idvs Pabst Is now a mf'mber of the
cfmk \ompany broadcastins dramatic
nlHVs In tab. form for Station WRNY,
Hoosevelt Hotel. New York.

Street. New York City.

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS

Ka*herine M. Bauer, having closed
with the Sherwood Players, Is now with
the Jane Hastings Players, at Ithaca.
N. Y.
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lando.
Mr.
William Melville communicates from i^ando is to be stage director. The openPhiiad. lphia that there is no foundation
bill will be Pea o’ My Heart, to be
in fa<t for the rumor that he failed to followed probably by Steve, which ran
fiiltlll a contract with the Harder-Hall five montlis at the Princess Theater here,

he
pany in Silmcc,

auto tour out of here to Yuma, Ariz.; KI
Tex., and Phoenix. .\riz., before loeating in the city for the winter,
Al. (Big Hat) Fisher, pilot and agent
of the Abner Kline Show?, arrived in the

ills that theatrical flesh if Iielr to) by
antagonistic references to the efficacy of
the Actors’ Kquity of .Vmerica in reqpect
f>f thi.? evil.
Carson replies with un¬
answerable logic to those who consider
that anything but stroir.: trade union
regulation can assist in tlie uplifting of
the theatrical profcs.sion. He ."'ays:
”We made a pa.=sing allusion in .a
recent article to the way in which Ameri¬
can actors—thru the Fquity A.'-so<;.ifion
—are protecting their ranks. Mis." Kir
ton replies that anyone is eligibl.
tlie Ktjulty A.ssociation.
That is, we

The Gold Ruih will be forced to vacate
be.-ome qualified. But even if anyat Grauman’s
Egyptian
Theater on
eligible for the laiuity .Vs^xx-iaNovemb*-r L to make wav for The Big
*bis eligibility woul.i carry with it
Parade, rehearsals for the prolog of in' obligation to observe tiio.se economic
which are already under way.
This
artistic cond tion.s wliich American
Staten Island, N. Y.. Oct 17. — The World War picture will, it is said, have «< tors as a corporate bo.ly h.d.l to be
Hardcr-Hall Players, of Passaic, N* J., the greatest of the Orauman Prologs.
rieoossa^
wtliare of thoir prof#-^
The
Pacinc Coast Showmen’s As^'oola^ hvUrve
"ill play a three-day engagement hero
------.
j .
. that this rorporato
October 26. 27, 28. at the Liberty Thea- tion appointed its committee to take up unity secured by American actors will
‘’"e to the rental of the Playhouse, the matter of winter entertainment for
Pa.isalc, N. J.. to the Elks’ Club for Its the membership. The list of dellmptents the standard of their art.
annuarm'lnstrer show.
^
has been given the committee and many
Rr.vitiM
Robert Bentley, leading man; Edith members will be dropped at subsequent
*
Spepcer, Warren Wade, Marlon Eburne meeting?.
The thinning-out process is
Norman Maedermott has a lemarkablo
Hail and J. Harrison Taylor, local exiiected to odd much strength to the as- li^^t of play? for his forthcoming season
favorites, will appear in the cast of Six soclatlon. as well as allow the officers to ut the Everyman Tlieater. Among tliesjo
Cylinder Love for the special engage- know Just how far they can go in enter- )■<
adaptation^for ^vyhich jie himself
tairing its membership.
is
largely
r» .«pon.«ibIe
of .th.i. famous
nient.
.
- -.«...
i-- «
.. novel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller have returned Sweet Pipper, of which it is .^aid more
from an extended trip thru the State than 2U0.000 copi“ h.ave been sold,
with the Harold Lloyd feature, TK« Freeh- Maedermott's only difficulty in regard to
man.
this play is to find a suitable leading
lady and in glancing around our theater
WILL J. FARLEY
U IL
D fL
*
struck by the fact that for .a part
rlOlkd r'OllCR
demanding the requisite physical charm,
technical proficiency and tmiotional flair.
Los Angeles. Oct. 13.—With the fair
(Contintird from page 10)
we are m no too good a way. There is
season practically over in this territory,
one actros.", an American, who .seems
'■f'"**•..^nyway,
Lzecbo-Slovakian holiday »minently
eminently suited for this part, Talltilah
.Anyway, this Czecho-Slovaklan
*
i.? mostly Greek to folks over here. To Bankhead.
in Hoae-ilarie.

Clay Clement, who succeeded George
Gaul and Walter Gilbert in the leading
role of Alonta, will operate a rtock com¬
pany at Utica. N. Y., with Mary Frye
as ie.ading .woman.
ta-ion <3 - pprrin of N'ew York di^rehearsals of the Times Sauare
tCers^ i^rodu^^^^^^
River.
Masl
Diana
nV'The c'r’mnanv*^“wllT’nlav^the
nart originally created by Edith Day
part originally creat ay
y.
Carroll Daly, director of productions
for Casey & Hayden’s Brockton Players,
called on the local manager, Jimmy
Hayden, to play the juvenile role in The
Sdent Witness, and Jimmy did it with
honors.

Staten Island Stock

LOS ANGELES

Clvde McArdle. directing manager of
the .Somerville Players, recently obtained
considerable publicity for his company
by the house orchestra broadcasting a
half-hour concert previous to the pres¬
entation.
Frederick D. L^mas, director of productlons of the Times Square Players.

Mass^^present^l^rftc Alarm Clock duHng
op« ra just closed was a huge success
‘,ht noff
to
‘n «very way. and the coming year will
& Tr«;.imemed
and Ch^ find it Still better, due to the confidence
Diana Varris lendinc womnn and Helen Instllb d in the promoters by this year’s
Travera havo'heenme^areat favoritea with nH^ndance and support. Austin McFadthe local patrons.
Adrian Perrin rehearsed the Seventh
\venue Players at Loew’s Seventh Aveiiue ^eaterNVw Yor^ 1^^^^
/rTse, wfth an augmented ca.-t tha? Ineluded Eleanor Marum for the role of
Elanor_and Marguerite Te Bleau In the
role of Mrs. Chester, supplemented by 10
selected choristers
choristers engaged
enir.nired thru
selected
thru the
Rycroft-PeiTin offices.
Alney Alba, a new member of the Gene
Lewis-Olga AVorth
Company, at the
Lyceum Theater, Memphis, Tenn., won
instantaneous favor with* the audience in
her portrayal In the presentation of
Gra'ietark. Gene Lewis, directing manag.r. has Issued an Invitation to the
patrons to become critics of plays and
players Criticisms considered worthy of
the title are rewarded with free seats.
The Miles Plavers opened at FerryField Theater Detroit Monday nl^^^
ffosp-Briar to* a packed house ^and^made
an instantaneous ^hit with their audience,
stantaneous hit with inelr audience,
D. M. Deasy. new second lead, and
Martha Morton, second woman, will
make their first appearance with the
St. Charles Players at the St Charles
Theater, New Orleans, La., in The Fool
week of October 18
Margaret Marriott, after an absence of
sev.ral weeks, has returned as leading
woman of the Savoy Players at the
Savny Theater. Los Angeles, in company
FAw
Eddy Lawrence.
sV?v -[‘’w
Florence

HojJifv’humorfesa ^and neUher^Mav VokM
»>*'»»/humorlejw, and neither May Yokes
nor James C. ^I^orton is ab e to put enough

Another actress who could hold her own
jp such a role is Horothy Ilolmes-Oore.
to whom I rejoice to see
prophetic bread which I ca.'-H on tlic
P'*''** laugh . Imagine a musical comedy waters years ago returning .after ni.iiiy
or an operetta without one good laugh! days.
For
Miss
Holmes-Gorc
has
room, said to be the largest in the world,
coniedy in the life achieved a major triumph In hi-r provin"nd it will be a great event. Of Spanish nf the Cze^o-Slovaklan.", the adapters of
pj Saint Joan, having inileed
design, the ballroom has wonderful color kI?®k
might have put some into it. bowled out the critics and public and won
It represents a cost of $700,000,
« veritable furore of praK-e for h. r
d’"
r."on''E^roV^s''|ettC^ oroT^his Alplnf Portrayal of the maid,
cnX’ir.*Rattan
setting in Louie the lith
**
Huntley Wright has .seciiired a farcical
Qlc "SLYA.®comedy by Brandon Flemin
SlaSganv®*‘f”verv
an^
The singing and dancing are about the M^Hval7 cariT'“TJ.e’''/f"
p‘«p.''"with
maho^anjr, a Very unique effect ; 10.000 only things of merit in the chow. Orville which he pn'pos. .s to enter the ranks
electric lights have been installed and Harrold, of course, is the big treat in the
actor-mamirers ^hortlv
Hie color effwta are wonderful. Carlyle vocal line, and his high notes are the of actor manager. . hortiy.
Stevenson s Orchestra will supply the p<-ak of the entertainment. A good operMonckton Hoffe s n^w play CrMH/tndo,
-etta could be built around a singer like will shortly be pr. ." n;.d at the Oarrick
"luslCW. F. Chamberlain arrived in Los Harrold. but HoUca Polka is not it. by. Leon M. Lion, f orha which Is still
«
bringing
him Daughter Patti has a little better chance doing good business, \vill bo moved on to
„ n?" ^ ^
v
2 very ill and and does very well with It, but she. too, 'another theater.
^.1,”
undergo an oper- c^uld be employed more advantageously.
The leading part in Lavender Ladies,
the m™na"^ent o^^h^
In keeping v^dth the current vogue, there in which Olga Lindo made her firat
with AI O Barnes’ Circus due to his
n. large and active singing ensemble, prominent succos? wlon It was fir..t pro
wife’s illness.
with the male division featured. It is not duced for a .«ji.ecial p. rformance. will
The big Eastern Star ExpoHtion is a very well matched group, however. The short y be ^^aken by M.ss^ Lindo. ^
and it proved to be a success in singing schools probably have run out of had it not b. n r. r ner rn
n
htany ways.
The attendance was tre-.stalwart sixfooters. But they can sing iii
m^ndous and the decorations were the good style, and, as you might gues.s, their
th,. Comedv
'nost beautiful of any yet seen hers. But big number i? a drinking song. No operetta Nettlefold
nt .it
•
concessionaires’ standpoint it considers itself complete nowadays unless not long ago.
T’'""
was a little dlsapnolntlng. and many of it has one of there drinking songs. Some
'""hnt notK.u fir for
those having stands did not profit much, are sung to the tapping of steins, some Ladies is a f.ir cry. mu not loo lar or
Bert Shaw handled the show with ability to the bumping of mugs, others to the this brilliant young actress.
""d skill, and to him is due Ite wonderful touching of golden goblets, and still others
to the clinking of just plain gla^'Kes. Tea
^hroess
One
“ of the prominent and pretty spots cups are next, and by the time every
on the Valley boulevard, the inland route kind of drinking receptacle has Ixien
S.’nery fnr Kvery I’urBOSi'.
to all cities south of Los Angeles, Is the used it is possible that people will have
1213 Etrt Robert, Street.
. Eithwvill,, la.
Gay Lion Farm. It has a unique front had their fill of anti-prohibition songs,
typical of the too. and aulomobilea crowd
Ra.idPM the good slnglikr of the Harthe entrance each Sunday. Nothing but p-ida and the^a«semblcil chorus there
Hons are exhibited and there are nearly J^e'^Vo 'Job^lt arid melodious vo'lces in
Harry Holbrook and Robert Haillday.

JESSE COX SCENIC STUDIO

«»'»-?

Cirollne Butterfield

.n h

See'jrt'L^rKS'swe'?'.?,, SKU'S

Makes Stage Debut
Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 17,—Caroline Butterfield, daughter of Col. W. 8.
Butttrlield. who controls a circuit of
th. iiiers in Michigan, made her stage
d*but with the Br.wdway Players at the
Reg. nt Theater Sunday. October 4.
-Mi.s.s Butterfield graduated from
%;assar College last June.
While there
she speclaliz. d In dramatic work, having
staged many of the college plays given
Dy her
nf*r fellow
fallow students.
fitirripnta
-mims Butterfield has adopted the stage
name of Ann McCord and her portrayal
of the Ingenue In Buddies with the
B oadway Players was highly commended.
_
Bennett Oroaniyetl Cast for
Iicii wrganizca L^ast

ror
Oak Park Stock Company
_

‘

^

enmV.1^^5’.?®*’ ^'^•'~A. Milo Bennett has
th..
*be organization of the cast xif
open In the
arnngton ^Theater. Oak Park, October
me
Weber, who has been publicity
,
the Cort Theater for some time,
P, 'h. nian.agcr of the new company,
mchard Morgan and Pearl Hazelton have
^eri engaged for leads.
Others in the
J?st are Frank Gallagher, heavy; Dixie
rTn^’
business; Gus Bohan, juve"fi . Harrison Rankl^ general business.

to a .sanitarium at Long Beach, where
she will have 'o
to remain
remarn for
ror at
at least
leasi
- »-„♦ rshinmoM

“
Tio’hrook particularly Is
t
niuch more businesslike than
romantic or
sentimental. He is too forceful, too intense, too hasty and too direct about
thi everything.
It’s all right to be snappy,
^'’^but rushing Is something altogether diftTe^^ to onst ^®’‘®nt’
director ought to know
j noo OOO
be
that love, especially rontlnental love,
’
^ WvnU
T^e nlivmanifest Itself after the style of
hnX will be kno^ as the W^tt 'fhea- *
“*®"‘ negotiating a sale,
ter and will play stock.
a
Attho there Is little originality in the
The Abner K Kline Shows Was this score, a few of the melodics are quite
week again awarded the contract for the tuneful, and at least one of them
loldwav attractions at the coming Call- bound to be carritd home, because, in
fomia Orange Show at San Bernardino.
addition to being an easy and reminiscent
”Hlnkev-Dee”. the dance that Is a hit a>D it Is plugged so persistently thruoiit
w'th the" Little Nellie KeVy show now the show that it Is lust forced to stick.
playing here, has found its way Into Several of the working ensembles are
^be dance hails, and is making as great
clever .and colorful. Imt
*be
^
minrleston
George MeCnrthy. manager of the Cinderella Roof, of 'b®*" all, doesn t hold *b®
has announced the first contest on this intact when ^at dance Is repeated near
new craze.
Xbe end of the show.
The A. B. C. Attractions is pls^- Painful tho it la to record the matter,
Fresno for the third time this season. Holka Polka follows the never-changing
and on each visit has made money.
mode in hlng'ng its third act upon the
K. Pehmeyer, who directed the des- inevitable quarrel at the end of Act II.
tinles of the season of opera here at the which, as you know, always ends with
Phllharmonle. gave his opinion at a b.an- these same words:
quet that in three year? the city of Ix»s
He: “But won’t you let me explain?
Angeles will entertain 20 weeks of grand
She: "No ... I never want to see
opera by artists of the Metropolitan and your face again.’’
(’hicago grand opera companies.
And this in a Czeeho-Slovakiari onerGeorge French, with the Levitt-Brown- etta
It certainly is a small world after
Huggins Shows all season, will make an all.
DON CARX.B QlLmilL

i
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Land of Romance”
Cast Is Complete
NVw York. Oct. 17.—John Moohan an^l
James W. Klllott have comfileted the eas*
for the r imp-nding operatic comedv
The Land of Romance, the book and
lyrics of which have been written by Ray¬
mond \V. I’»-ck and the scf>re by I'ercv
Wenrich
The piece will open Monday in
Provlilencc.
After a week there and a
BOSTON “ROSE-MARIE”
week in Hartford it will make its debut
CLOSING OCTOBER 31 on Broadway on or soon after Novem¬
ber 2.
New York, Oct. 17.—Arthur Hammer- . Margaret Merle
will
have the prima
„
..
st' in lias dei-idetl to end the Boston run donna
*
.
_
_
role.
Bernard. Granville,
John
of his Ros(-Marie Company, headed by Hutchins, Joyce White. Thais Lawitin,
Madeleine Massey, October
1.
When Stanley Forde. Robert Williamson Clair.
the piece finally departs from the Majes¬ Madjette, Allen Waterous, Manart Kip.
tic Theater in the Hub City It will have pen, Joseph Page Spencer. William Hasheld a Boston stage longer than any san and Walter Edwin will fill the other
Cither musical play or op»-retta in theat¬ principal roles.
The ensemble w 11 in¬
rical history.
The company opened its clude Audry Van Llew, Vera Trett. .lack
engagement there last April and not only James. Nina Poizot, Edna Burgford,
has it established a record but it estab¬ • JIadys W. Rulle, Bern K. Leavenworth
lished the run by bridging a summer. Tuxle Onciek, Rhea Rae, Dore*^ Robert"
Biix-office reports still show sellouts for Fred Cowhick, Sydnev Edwin Sonk-n.
iiractii ally every performance, according Helene
Bradley, Val
Lester, Beulah
• o advice receivecl from Boston corres- Baker, Jo.seph Page Spencer. Frieda Irepond*-nts of The Rillboard. The Daughter land, William
H^le,
Edward" Gorman.
_ **
■ . "*
of /foae O’Grady, the Pat Rooney-Marion Edith Alexander. Davis Jordan. Dolores
Bent Miow, holds bookings on the Majes¬ T-avin, Rosal nd Baker, Eva Q. Bergonzi.
tic Theater
November 2, .so Hammer- Era Briggs. Sylvia Francis. John Egan.
- for -stein has no choice about <H)ntinuing the Maria Toledano, Jerome VVat.son. Edythe
run of Rose-Marie.
Mai, Dorothy Cowen. William Warren.
Charlotta Henn. Don Gauthier, Jack
_
.
Gerlenes, Blanche Anthony, Lyle StackFranccs Williams To Sine
po'*
Aiexine Fuiton.
r'
r
• t
UTM °
•
John Meehan has staged the producUeo. Vjersnwin S
Rhapsody
tlon, Jullan Mitchell ha.« d rected the
_
ensemble and John Boyle has had charge
New York rv-t
.
<>* the dances.
Max Bendix will serve
Pfcnnw,).?
”
Gershwin’s as musical director. Charles C. Collin a-*
Experiment
in
" another company manager and Bartlett Cormack
e\p«riment
in
American
Jazz
when
nress renre^ntative.
Frances Williams, the feature "blues”
^
repreeentauve.
singer
and
Charleston
dancer
from _
<i,
^
Artists nnd Models, sings a vocal adapta- Farrcll-PoulllOtt Company
tion of th8 alr6ady famous number
i
•
c'
t.
part of her contribution to the impending
Doing NlCcly in Savannah
fecial
matinee performance of Jay
■ ——Brennan and Stanley Rogers in a modern
Savannah Ga Oct 16
l^reefTEeaTe?
Wi'f.lPoulliotT* Musical
Comi
»tre« Theater, Miss W illiams has what o-hich is now In the foui

(Comrmtnicatiom to 1560 Broadu-'aff, Stu: York,

DENNIS KING

Shuberts Negotiating for Theater
in Madrid in Which To Present
Spanish Edition of Revue

rlguez. Lucretia Borl. the Cansinos, Jose
Alessandro, Jose Mazdones and others
have come from Spain, that country is
still regarded from a theatrical stand(loint as the most backward in all Euroiu.
It is virgin territory so far a.s the modern
theater 18 ooneemed. The best has always
gone out of Spain, instead of coming in.
— Photo by Wide World Studio. K. Y.
80 the Shuberts will be pioneers in the
New Broadway star, appearing in the
matter of introducing sophisticated drama
title role of "The Vagabond King",
and musical comedy in that country.
the Rmtell Janney operetta at' the Carina
Artists and Models was chosen as the
Theater. This clever yoang actor, who
first exhibit primarily because the color,
has played a variety of parts tanging
music, movement and humor of the revue
are consistent with the psychology of the
from Shakespeare to musical comedy, was
Spaniard. The company that will go over
elevated to stardom two weeks ago in
to Madrid Is now being assembled. Amer¬
recognition of the big hit he is making
ican singers and dancers will be sent
in the Janney production.
over, while Spanish actors will be de¬
pended upon for the sketches.
Cordlgues. who is said to own theaters _____
In Madrid. Barcelona. Seville and Saint STERLING HOLLOWAY
Sebastian, says that Spain is theatrically
rxCATTRI C
AT" ^T1
a thousand years behind the times. He
1 vJ UVJVJDLtl
1
k-ll
marveled at the modern efficiency shown
■
him while on a visit backstage at the
New York. Oct. 17._Sterling
Inter Garden, w’here the current Artists way, the clever impersonator-con
a lid Models is playing, and is going to ^f the Garrick Gaieties, will be fej
adopt some of these up-to-date methods jq
new revue at Giro’s night
In his own theaters when he returns.
after his regular nerformanca a

New York. OcL 17. — Florence Moore
will be the principal comedienne In the
new edition of the Greenwich Village
Folliea, which goes Into rehearsal next
week under the direction of Hassard
Short.
Miss Moore has played In the
Music Box Revue, either on Broadway
or on the road, for the past four sea¬
sons. A. L. Jones & Morris Green, pro¬
ducers of the Follies, have had their eyes
on her work for some time, according to
report, and they rushed to sign her up
as soon as her previous contract had
expired.
Others already engaged for principal
roles in the impending revue include Tom
Howard, Frank McIntyre, Rene Riano

Marigold” Title Changed

vofce^and^fs’^t'^refore^on^^^r^iW
voice and ts therefore one of the few

Tbontpr

singers who could even attempt the comPhcations of the rhapsody, which was one
of the first endeavors to dignify jazz.
Dave Dryer, the songwr'ter, has "written
a lyric for Gershwin’s composition and
Miss Williams has been practising daily.
Both Gershwin and Paul Whiteman have
expressed great interest in the ex^nment, and the composer has himself been
assisting Miss Williams to master the
piece.
The plane for the special matinee have
been completed and the participants are
said to be studying their lines.
Rehearsals, which will only take a few days.
have been held up awaiting Alexander
Leftwlch. the Shuberts’ general stage director, who is to stage the burlepque, or
whatever It will turn out to be.
Phil
Baker and Aline McMahon are the most
recent volunteers for the cast

^Hst^’llv

New

York,

“Rosc-Maric" Prima Donna

tn^^siry*

myh

ObjcCtS

tO

Going

On

Road

"enVgement
a“t'
is meeting wit

^ciaUy
at
Weis of
i.
** being congra
n^rt^ts*/o
*^^4
entertain
«=<?a8on and t
«^mpany are rapidly
folks
.
Thejr advertlsi:
newspapers, their cheerfu
^vrmshlng entertainment
P*'*
!
evWence of their nt
and the local public
^ taking an
Farrell-Poulliott offerings,

Engagements

bv ^Ru^fu? ^
^
....
^__he will
offer shortly in asixiciation with the
Shuberts.
' William Webster and William Kelsey
have been signed, thru the office of
Rycroft-Perrin, by the Shuberts for Im¬
portant roles In the new company of
Blossom Time which opens Monday In
Erie, Pa.
„ , ,
Jlmmv Rosvn, Joseph Martell, Sylvia
De Frankie, J. D. Walsh and Carolyn
Ross have been signed for the sixth com¬
pany of The Student Prince which makes
Its bow in Richmond. Va., Monday night,
James Grady, Eugene Ordray and Glayton Frye have been engaged for the
seventh company and George W.
Hams, Jes.rie MacDonald. George M if^man and Ezra G.
Walck have been
signed for the eighth company, both of
which are now in rehearsal. All these
players were placed thru the office of
James Dealy.

er.
ler
.. ....
.he
United States, and that his reason for
sending her out to join a different troupe
i.s in order to allow the prima donnas of
,, his other companies of this production
!
an opportunity to appear on Broadway,
Miss Ellinger is said to ba.se her objection
to travel partly on the fact that she
.
risked her life by flying from Boston to
I New York by airplane to take over Miss
Phanofic in
Ellis’ role in an emergency. Equity will
S-OangeS in
,
have the case arbitrated next week.
Ju
New York, Oct. 17.—Dorrlne Glover
.p
has replaced Mildred Kelly In the cast ot
”
“
the Vanities, at the Earl Carroll Theater.
ADA-MAY
STARRING
New York.
May Page had been added
to the company.
New York, Oct. 17. — Ada-May, who
Allan Rogers has replaced Sam Ash in
took over the feature leading feminine the leading male role in Rose-Mar-ie, at
_t role in Captain Jinks, at the Martin the Imperial Theater, New York.
Beck Theater, from Louise Brown at the
Margaret Merle has dropped out of the
p. matinee
performance
today,
will
be cast of .irtisis and Models, at the Winter
jj. starred beginning next Mnnilay. Joe E. Garden, New York, to sing the prima
Brown and J. Harold Murray, who have donna role in The Land of Rorrumce,
been cofeatured with Miss Brown, will which is soon to be brought to Broadremain with their names after the title, way. Helene Pandresco has been added
while Ada-May’s goes up in electric lights to the cast of .4rtisfs and Models.
over Captain Jinks.
Charles Brown has replaced Wilfrid
Seagram and Hugo Cruze has taken over
the role played by XVilllam McKinley in
Gay Farce, at the Shubert Theater, New
Dan Douglas in “Riquette'
York. Nora Heed and Rosemary Farmer,
of the ensemlile, have been promoted to
till the roles played by Viola Grilfith and
Fern Leroy, who have droppi'd out of
the cast. Lorraine Weimar has also re¬
tired from the company. Madeline and
Cartherlne Luzon have been added to the
chorus.
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Musical ‘Vagabond King*
Praised by E. H. Sothern
NfW York, Oct. 17. — E. H. Sothern,
uhc> rose to fame and fortune 25 years
iK') in the role of Francois Villon In
Huntly McCarthy’s // I Wt-re
/v*. ,// addid his heartfelt praise to that
^vl'i^h has been so Renerally expressed
aloiu! Kroudway dnrlnK the last few
weeks of the performance being given
l,y Dennis King In the yillon role in
fhr Va>;ahond King, the Friml musical
iilay ha.-ied on Sothern’s old success, when
tie attended the matinee at the Casino
Th" ater last Wednesday afternoon In
company with Julia Marlowe, his wife
iiii<l costar, and Daniel Frohman, who
vpon.sored the production of If I Were
Kim(7 .so many seasons ago.
.\fter the third act the distinguished
party went back.stage to meet King In
his dressing room.
Sothern was much
moved and after sincerely congratulating
th>- new star he. in the presence of a
represt ntative
of The Billboard, told
King that he acknowledged him his
successor in the role of Villon and offe.-ed
him free access to all the old manuript.s and memoranda of the original
play. Sothern paid many tine tributes to
King’s characterization and also expr»ss*tl himself delighted with the musi¬
cal ’ rsion.
He recalled the fact that
whe^he first produced If I Were King
^ the fall of laOl neither he nor the
»cthor had any great hopes for the play.
!#.• a great many other huge successes,
it was put on as a stop gap because
jtioth'r pitce. Bichard Lovelace, had
fiiiltd. Of course, the “stop gap’’ turned
out to be the big success. He played It
for throe years continuously, appearing
in practically overy city in Amerlc.a. He
r<%ito<l it in ll'OT and played it at the
Lyric Theater here in ll'OS and again,
and for the last time, at the Shubert
Theater in 1916.

Yvonne George Arrives
For Century Roof Revue
New York, Oct. 17.—Yvonne George,
the celebrated French diseuse. who made
a big hit in this country two years ago
with her singing of Mon Homme, arri\cd thit' week as a member of the
(’her Fysher Cabaret, which Is to be one
of the principal features of the new revue
le ng organized by the Shuberts for the
t'entury Koof.
Other members of the
l yslur troupe who arrived this week in¬
cluded Nil^on Fysher, director of the com|iny; Mile. Hegoburu, noted French
l^nc. r; Leo Bill, tenor, and Zibral,
•e ini nt
Parisian
comedian.
Marie
Kieya. Rtis'dan pr m.a donna, and her
i^dtand. Nicolas Katkoff, also members
cl the Chez Fysher Cabaret, arrived last

after a very successful run. Is /.at So.*
opens for a week’s run tomorrow night.
Robert B. .Mantell and Genevieve Ham¬
per have been presenting Shakespearean
and classic plays at the American Thea¬
ter all week to only fair audiences.
At the Empress Theater the Wood¬
ward Players have The Master Mind
scheduled for a week, opening tomorrow
night.
Added features at the leading movie
hou.ses include the Watson Sisters, Jo¬
seph Littau's Orchestra and Agnes Neiidorff. at the Missouri; Gene Rodemi* h
and His Orchestra, featuring Ruth Fisher
and Arthur Nealy, songsters, at the
•Grand Central; Benny Davis. Jack Denny
and His Band and Martinez and DeSevllla, at Loew’s State, and Charles
Huey, at King's Theater.
Dane’s Liberty Music Halt
O.scar Dane, general manager of the
Liberty Music Hall, has added some new
timber to the cast of the Liberty Maids.
among tho.se recently joining being S dney F'lelda, straight man ; Marie Collins,
soprano, and Jimmie West, Jewish come¬
dian. Dane has certainly made the Lib¬
erty Music Hall a successful venture and
has accomplished what many said was
impossible, establishing a successful bur¬
lesque stock house in the Grand avenue

Long Run Musical Play Records
Number of conitecutlTe performances up to
and including Saturday, Oct 17.

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.

OPENING NO. OF
DATE. PERF8.
Artlata and Model*.June 34.152
Big Boy.Aug. 34.«4
Captain JInka.ft.4i
Dearest Enemy .SeP- 18.
Garrick Gaieties.June
8.161
Gay Paree.Aug. 18.61
Grand St. Polllet.June 18.13.'<
liolka Polka.Got.
14. 5
June Days.Aug.
6. H5
latuie the 14tli .Mar.
3.36;<
Merry Merry.Sep. 24.2ft
.\o. No, Nannette.S>'p.
16.38
Polly .Oct.
10. 7
Kose Marie .Sep.
2.573
Scandala, Georg* White’s..June 22.137
Student Prince, The.Dec.
2.368
Sunny .Sep.
22.32
Vagaliond King. The.Sep! 21.32
Vanities. Esrl OarroII’i.July
6.120
When You Smile.Oct.
5. 17

IN CHICAGO
Rd Wjnn. . , , aS^p.
Mif2i .1.
Sky High. ... Sep.
Siudrnt PriDco, Tho... ... Keb.

.. r.4
27.. ... 27
6..^ .. fU
27.. ...27
22.. ...306

performance of the Vanities, regaling the
audience with hiS inimitable stories for
nearly 15 minutes.
He recelveij a big
ovation.
Norman Phillips, Jr., youngest principal
In musical comedy, now appearing \vith
his dad and mother In George \Vh te’s
.Scandals, at the Apollo Theater, New
York. Is making a reputation for hims-df
as the "miniature Will Rogers”. Last
week little Norman addressed a meeting
of the Rotary Club.
Ray Hughes, appearing in the Vanities,
has lM*en promoted from small bits to
principal comedian in the new sketches
just introduced into the revue.
Earl
Carroll declares that he has discovered
a low comedian of great promise and In¬
tends* to further exploit him In the Sun¬
day night concerts at the Carroll Thea¬
ter.
Stanley Forde last week won his suit
against the producers of Dearest Enemy,
the new musical comedy at the Knicker¬
bocker Theater, New York, and the
Equity arbitration board awardetl him a
total of 12,650, representing salary due
in connection with his dismissal from
th's production while It was trying out
on the road.
Bernard Granville rep¬
resented Forde at the hearing.

week.

Musical Comedy Notes
Berta Donn. who recently left the cast
of the Shiib*-rt mu.sical comedy, June
Dny/i, has gone to Saranac Lake, N. Y.,
for a rest.
Olive Lindsay, formerly one of the
show girls n A1 Jolson’s Big Boy, at
the 41th Street Theater. New York, is
now a .spe-cialty dancer in that pro¬
duction.
Otto ir.irbach is wrlt'ng the libretto
of a Russian operetta for Arthur Hammer.stein. who will probably prod <ce it
after The Song of the Blame ana The
Green Beach have been launched.
Blanche Morton, the young daughter
of Janies J. .Morton, famous vaudeville
headliner, is now playing the part of
Mme.
Hochsiiitz,
the German
ballet
dancer, in Cagtain Jinks, at the Martin
Beck Theatt r.^/New York.
Marion and Martinez Randall, who
hav. ju.-t returned from a continental
‘idded to the cast of Holkn
Bolka just before the opening at the
Lyric Theater la.st week.
They were
las't seen in Wildflou'cr.
George Rosener’s new book. The Prej¬
udices of Pan, is now on sale In the
TOek stores.
Rorener is a member of
Aru'.fs and Models, now playing at the
Winter Garden, New York, as Is Joe
fait-., tniblisher of the volume, and Llora
Hoffman, who designed the cover.
I'runk Holmes, a principal with A1
Jolsi.n m Big Bog. has apjieared in all
Of .loison's productions since 1911.
He
and the corned an. then a comparatively
Ob- lire actor, first appeared together
at th.' opening of the AVlnter Garden in
Lu Ii, le Paree.
outpost of the Chariot Revue
”
which .-Xrch Selwyn will pret-ent
at ih’ Selwyn Theater. New York, begin¬
ning November 10, sailed for America
on tv.e Berengarta latn Saturday.
This
'n<t.ii'nicnt consists of the manager al
and t.-ig,- -.taffs, which precede the comli.tiiv Dy a week.
-

^ Cobb, the well-known author,
. ielt].-i to the importuning of Julius Tan"••n .'tnd mounted the ptage of the Earl
v-arroll Theater at last Friday night’s

The Garrick Cairfies has been given a
new finale burle.squing George Bernard
Shaw, Raina and Bluntschll from Arms
and the Man, Dick Dudgeon from The
Devil’s Discip r, Caesar and his consort
Cleopatra frtim Caesar and Cleopatra
and Saint Joan from the play of that
name. Alfred Lunt. Lynn Fontanne, Basdl
S.vdney, Helen Hayes, Lionel Atwill and
W nifred Lenihan assisted in directing
the finale.
Constance
Evans,
former principal
dancer In the first edition of Artiafa and
Models and now appearing In Xo, So,
Xanette in Australia, is acknowledged by
the Melbourne critics to be one of the
finest dancers of her type ever seen in
Australia.
Everyone's, the Australian
theatrical publication, says: “Those who
have .se«‘n Mil'll Evans state that her
work* commences where June Roberts
left off.”
Elmer Pichler, until recently a member
of The .student Prince orchestra at the
Jolson Theater. New York, has just been
appointed
director of
ensemble
and
ojieratic coach at the Cincinnati Con¬
servatory of -Music. Pichler was formerly
a conductor at the Royal Opera Houre In
Budapest.
M’ith his two sons, Elmer
Junior and Cornelius, he came to this
country to escape jiol tlcal persecution.
All three obtained places with The
Student Prince.
Jack Donahue’s seven-week.%-old daugh¬
ter was formally christened la.st Sunday
afternoon at a unique ceremony nt the
Donahue home in Dnugla.^'ton. L. I.
Little Ml.ss Constance .Mar lyn Donahue
was honored b.v the* presence of all of
her father’s fdlow players from Saan.i/,
now playing at thV New .-Vmstenlam
Theater. New York, and Marll.vn Miller,
the star of the piece, officiated as her
godmother.
Her
own
mother,
Mrs.
Itonahue, was formerly known on the
stage as Alice Stewart and acted in
vaudeville with h<T hu-h.nnd under the
bill ng of Donahue and Stewart. She re¬
tired two years ago to act as “hou.se
manager” for Donahue.

Ptekaps and Visitors
Col. W. I. Swain, owner of the W. I.
Swain Shows, was in the city for several
days on a buying expedition.
The St. Louis Tercentenary Shake¬
speare Society gave a luncheon in honor
of Robert Mantell and Genevieve Hamper
and some of the principals of their com¬
pany at the Statler Hotel Tuesday.
R. M. HSrvey. general agent of the
Sell.s-Floto Circus,
was In the city
Wednesday.
Floyd King, part owner and general
agent of the \Valter L. Main Circus, was
in and out of the city several times
during the week making railroad con¬
tracts.
Harry Sanger, general agent of C. A.
■Wortham's Worjd’s Best Shows, has been
In the city the last three weeks making
arrangements for winter quarters of the
show in East St. Louis. Ill.
The show
will close with the close of the Dalla.s
(Tex.) Fair and then make the home run
Into winter quarters, arriving here about
October 29.
John
O’Shea,
popular
privilege-car
owner on the D. D. Murphy Shows, ar¬
rived in the city Tuesday from Kenneth,
Mo., where the show is playing the fair,
and on Wednesday evening went to the
Missouri Baptist Hospital here to have
a minor operation on his throat per¬
formed.
Clark B. Felgar, manager of the Walter
Savidge Shows, left St. Louis again last
week after a flverday stay here for
Omaha. Neb., where he and his family
will spend the viinter.
Frank Payne, who at the start of the
season w’as special agent with the C. A.
Wortham M’orld’s Best Shows and later
serving In the same capacity for the
IleKreko Bros.’ Shows, returned to the
city this week to remain here for the
winter.
Ed C. Talbott, general agent of the
D. D. Murphy Shows, laiM over in the
city for several hours M'tdnesday en
route from Kenneth, Mo., to his home in
Chicago.
Billy Linderman. manager of the SdlsSterling Overland Circus, at jire.sent
playing in Southern Illinois, was a Bill¬
board visitor Tiie.sday. He Informed that
the circus will close its season today and
that the season has been most successful.
Chas. F. Harrison and J. D. Colegrove.
operators of the H. & C. Theatrical Ex¬
change. of Denver, Col., are in the city
for a few days.
Others in the city Included Chappie
Becker, Joe Smith, Charles Alton, Jean
Chapman, P'rances Kelleher, Jack Mc¬
Cauley, Pauline Russell. Charles Goldie,
Abraham Ivory, Bruce Adams, Lou Reals,
Doris Claire, P'red Binder, Sylvia Pearl,
Sammy
Burns.
Buddie Nichols, Ray
Yearwood, Billy Young, Lena Daley, Ed¬
die Shubert. Billy Mack, Lew Denny,
James LaRue, Andy McCain. Dorothy
-Vlexander, RegiAald Bacon. Arthur Fox.
Gene Bergman. Elwyn Eaton, Harry
Sothern, I.,awrence Krey, Thomas Lear,
John
Burke,
Jame.s
Nelli,
Elizabeth
Zachary. Theresa Larkin, Leona Powers,
Bradford Hatton. Billy Moore. Charles
Houseman. Bert Bertrand, Rae Bowdin,
Gladys Yates. Janet Horton, Irene Comer,
Edward Schilling, .\lbert Dwight, Frank
Beehler, Charles Brockmeyer. Jne Wilson.
Carl Schmidt. Joe
McDonald.
Frank
•Meyer, Leslie Abrams. Al Coh«-n. Patrick
Kearney, Jules Held, Glga Bernard. Elinore Gilchrist. P'rank Cresi, Grace Adam.s.
Harry LeVan. .\Ima Montague, Pearl
Smith, Gertrude Ralston, Dottle Bates.
.Vrthur Allard, Eddie Vaughan and Bobby
Reed.

From London Town
Thf V*od(ville Field
By “WESTCENT"
P. R. S and South Africa
ondon, oct. i.—just a word of
warning in c.ase any .-Xmerican act.
or other, is engagtil for South Africa
direct from your side.
The Performing
Rights Society has just cleaned up the
South African territory in the matter of
corrall ng the majority of the theaters and
other .'•'uch places of amu.sement into pay¬
ing tribute to them for the ad hoc perforrnance of their property.
The South
-African Trust theaters have fallen into
1 ne and also the municipalities. There
are, however, one or two independent
houses which want to put up a fight.
They have cabled the V. A. P’. as* to their
po.sitiiin, claiming that they can get an
indemnity from the vaudeville artistes
playing their hou."»s by the indemnity
clause In their contract.
This the V.
A. F. has advised all its members to re¬
fuse to agree to, a.s the V. A. P'. refuses
to allow its> members to become the
’’shook troops” in the independent man¬
agers’ fights against the P. R. S.
It is
true the works of Lawrence Wright,
P'rancis and Day, and P'eldmans are not
in tile I*. K. S. group, but as the latter
.‘"ay they are the representatives of the
various other foreign societies of authors
and composers the line of demarcation a.s
to which is copyright and which is not
is a very difficult one.

L

Pros. Her* and There
Scott and Whaley are playing a .«hort
tour in the country and as a laughing
success they rank in the A-1 class. They
are very big favorites this side with a
salary around the $1.2.'>6 a week mark.
Ida Criepl is still clean ng up with her
revue Battles, in which she has the as¬
sistance of Pip Powell and Charlie Bell
as the comedians. It was with Ida that
AVlll Fyffe was firsi “discovered” by Tom
Pacey with the result known to all.
There seems a good field In the "super”
cinemas for entertainers of the real ’’con¬
cert” artistes type and we notice that men
of the caliber of Nelson Jackson, the
piano entertainer, are featuring In some
of these mammoth hou.ses.
Yet the
Cinematograph
P'xhibitors' Association
Is not ’’offlolally” taking kindly to the new
trend of events'.
There was a merry bUnch of comedian.s
on the P'mpire. Nottingham, bill the
other week; Robb Wilton (Little Robin
Redvest), Tom E. Hughes and Nl.xon
Grey.
Betty Rlskett seems to have been mis¬
quoted, that she wouldn’t work again.
She and hubby Jack are this week work¬
ing for the Stoll in-ople at Brl.stnl. They
say all the varlou.s managers with whom
they are contracted have been more than
good, and not one <-ven threatened to
cancel a date from fear. Betty is sure a
plucky girl, and .she n-ceived an ovation
backstage the other night at the Victoria
Palace when tiny both went down to
thank all for their kindness. PIverybody
there was more than plea.-vd to see them
out again.
The passing of George Westland of
Glasgow was rather sudden. He was of
the Seotch-Seotch and had a decent fol¬
lowing among the Gla.sgow iw-rformers.
He was at one time with the Graham
Moffatt Confjiany in The Cont i aled Bed.
In the fall of 1919 George started a
minority movement in tllasgow which as¬
sumed serious proportlon.s and caused the
V. A. P\ London olficial.s to do a lot of
hard thinking.
Bayly and Voyce spent
.several week-ends in traveling the 800
ni les double journey and at last they
absorbed the insurgents lock, stock and
barrel, and apiiointed Westland as their
Scottish repre.senlative. He was a keen
worker but had been ailing, tho not
seriously ill. for some months past. His
death was entirely unthought of.
The Wolves, which the laipinof'—Barry
and Stanley—spent so much time on and
of which "Stanley Lup ono, now your
s.de. was* the Grand P'lrst Player, has
ceased entirely to be a professional order.
With lt.« London demise it still was kept
alive by Paul Hall, of the Clarendon
Hotel, in Manchester. The other day he
told me they had so altered their con(Continued on page 49)

STAGE DANCING
BEGINNERS’ BUCK ROUTINE. INCLUDING
MUSIC (By Miil), 5100.
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THE KINSELLA ACADEMY
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*"* Theater*
St. Louis, Oct. 17.—Rose-Marie closes
at the Shubert-Jefferson Theater tonight

"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE "
Tour under dlreetioo of

Capacity

E«fy»h*r*.

"GOLOBRICK'S RETURN” “THE DUMBELL”

By BILLY MAINE.
Tho Ltuihln* Hit* tt tho A. E. F.
COL. J. L. DAVIS. Rmoi 303. 38 W. Rind*l*h St.. ChUoi*. III.
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(Commun!rat!on» to 1560 Broadway, Sew York, N, Y.)

Stein way To Broadcast
Under arrangements effected between
Steinway & Sons and the Radio Corpora¬
tion of America a series of concerts and
recitals by eminent soioists will be broad¬
cast from tile new Sieinway Hall on
57th street, New York *Mty. Tiie first of
the concerts is announced for October 27,
when a program will be given by Josef
Hofmann, a symphony orchestra under
the direction of Willem Mengelberg, and
Fraser Gange, baritone. On November 8
the concert will be presented by Walter
Damrosch at the piano, I’aiil Kochanski,
violinist, and they will be assisted by the
Steinway String Orchestra. Other artists
to be heard in the series are Mme. Schumann-Heink,
Ernest
Hutcheson,
Guy
Meier and Lee Pattison. the Elshm-o
Trio and several more yet to be an¬
nounced.

Two New Works Listed
For N. Y. Symphony Concerts
Following its fall tour, the New York
Svmphony Orchestra will open its New
York season in Carnegie Hall October
30. and Itirector Walter Damrosch has
announced two new works for the initial
concerts.
‘t the Friday evening concert
in Carnegie, October 30. Charles Martin
I.oetfler’s .l/c«i(>nV« of Mu ClnUIhonil will
be presented for the first time in New
Yortt, and the second new composition
n ill he Suite Anf/lat/>r, arranged by
Kahaud from music written by compi>.sf-rs at the Court of Queen Elizabeth.
This will be given at the Sunday concert
in Mecca Andito»ium November 1

Second

Concert for Benefit
Aged Musicians

of

The Emma R. Steiner Foundation,
which has for its object the erection of
a Home for .Aged and Infirm Musicians,
has announced its second concert in aid
of the Building Fund for Thursday eve¬
ning. October 29. at the Metropolitan Op¬
era House, New York. Following the pub¬
licity which was given the Foundation
after its first concert April 30 last, the
need of just such a home as this has
been evidenced in file appeals for aid and
help which have reached Miss Steiner. As
at the first concert Miss Steiner will con¬
duct a symphony orchestra of 100 musi¬
cians, ^nd will be assisted by artists
whose names will be announced at a later
date.
t

New

York Events

Maria Theresa, formerly one of the
Duncan Dancers, gave her second annual
recital at Carnegie Hall, October 13, be¬
fore a large audience, in a program
danced exclusively to music by Chopin.
This young dancer is indeed an artist and
poBsesses grace, a deep sense of the mean¬
ing of music, as well as being rhythmical.
Especially well done were the group of
Mazurkof) and the Human f'ude group.
Returning to the New York concert
stage after an absence of several sea¬
sons, Beryl Rubinstein gave a recital of
piano music in .\eolian Hall Octobi r 14.
A progr.nm by Mozart, Bach, Liszt, Prokofleff and Godow.sky served well to
demonstrate that Mr. Rubinstein is a pi¬
anist of high rank, one who plays with
nun h skill, polish and excellent technique.

Dorsha To Open Second Season
ftorsha will open Iter second season of
dan.v r»-citals in New York on Saturday
e\ening, October 24, when she will pre.sent a program with the assistance of
Paul Haye-s and the Dorsha Dancers.
The d.Ttes for the other recitals are an¬
nounced as October 31. November 7 and
14. and on the evening of November 22
will be given an elaborate recital to dem¬
onstrate the progress of the Art Theater
of the Dance which she inaugurated last
season.

Many Noted Artists Engaged for
Kinsolving Scries in Chicago
Rachel Kinsolving, who for several
years has managed concerts in Chicago*,
has aiinounifd the artists to be presented
in the several series to be given in the
iy25-’26 season. For the 11th season at
the Blackstone Hotel the artists engaged
include -Mme. Schumann-Heink and Car¬
los Salzedo In joint recital; Rene Chemet.
violinist, and Micha Leon, tenor, also in
joint recital; Alexander Brailowsky. pi¬
anistSophie Braslau, contralto; Guioiiiar No\aes. Josef Schwartz, Claire flux
and Josef .Szigetl,
.Miss Kinsolving will
manage the performances of the .Adolf
Bolin Ballet and the Delamarter Solo
Orchestra at the new Goodman Theater of
the Art Institute, where nine programs
will be presented during the season. For
the concerts at the Playhouse on every
Sunday afternoon, also those at the
Blackstone Theater and at Kimball Hall,
the artists will be Marguerite D’Alvarez,
Beryl Rubinstein, B<atrice Mack, Kath¬
erine
Palmer, Bertha Farner, Cobina
\\ right, Guiomar Novaes, and Tony
Sarg’s Marionettes.

Oklahoma City Starts
Symphony Season Soon

Concert and Opera
Notes
Marie Rappold is appearing as soloist
for the first concert *)f the Syracuse
S\mphony Orchestra October 24.
On Sunday afternoon. Novemb* r 15.
Richard Crooks makes Ids forni.i! recital
bow befor*‘ a New A'ork ainlience at
A<olian Hall.
Mr. Crooks has already
maile numerous New A'ork apiie irnnces
of importance, and his recitals i.brotd
this past summer were attended with un¬
usual .success.
For the recital at Carnegie Hall. New
A'ork, the evening of October 28, ZJatko
Baiokovic, violinist, will include in his
program the Brahms Sonata In D-nd,nor
and Kreisler’s .arrangement of Francocur’s Sicitlnno cl liignvdon.

Sascha Ctilbertson, violinist, who ha?*
returned to N*'W A'ork. has a number of
recitals under way, one being announced
The Oklahoma City Symphony Orches-. for Carnegie Hall on December 6.
tra will give the opening concert of its
second .'-eason October 26 at the Shrine
Grace Le.'-lie, contralto, has announced
Auditorium. The orchestra will again be the date for her annual New A’ork
directed by Dean Fredrik Holmberg. of reciTal as November 10
Following this
• he Rt'hoo! of Fine Arts, I’niversity of she will app«-ar in her debut recital in
Oklahoma, who has increased the size Chicago.
of the orchestra to 68, and seven con¬
certs will be given during the season.
The first appearance of A’olando Mero
The orchestra is sponsor* d by the Liidii s’ in Boston in some time will be made at
.Music Club and Is underwritten by busi¬ Steinert Hall on January 23 next. The
ness men of the city and announcement noted pianist will make a tour of New
IS made that the 120,000 guarantee fund England during that month.
for this season is a’most completely
subscribed.
.For the first recital of the season by
Ellen Ballon, pianist, which tttkes place
Westminster Choir Will Tour at Aeolian Hall, New A’ork, November
12, the program will include works l>y
Sthube.rt,
Debussy,
Bach-Tausig
and
M. H
Hanson, well-known concert others.
manager of New York, has completed ar¬
rangements for the first Eastern tour of
The noted Negro tenor, Roland Hayes,
the Westminster Choir of Dayton, O. The scored a sensational success on his recerrt
choir, wliich is composed of 60 working jippt'arance in Vienna. He j'ang numbers
pe*iple of Dayton, will sing programs of by Beethoven, Schubert and Brahms, but
Menuelssohn, Schumann, Nicolai, Lutkin the audience was especially enthusiastic
and others from memory and without over his rendition of the Negro Spirituals.
accomp.animent.
I'nder the direction of
John Finlay Williamson these singers
A recital will he given in New A’ork
si>end four or five nights every week of
year mi practice and the work of Aeolian Hall, November 15, by Charles
Massinger.
t*-nor. at ure.^'ent on tour in
Mr. AVilliam^^on and Jiis singers has be* n
so excellent that 60'churches have been Arti.sfs and Model/t. ’Mr. Massing«-r is
returning
to
the concert stage this fall
eager to engage choir leaders from among
the personnel of the choir. The tour will under the directicn of Beckhard & Macfarlane,
Inc.,
New A’ork concert man¬
take the choir into Pennsylvania, New
A'ork, Massachusetts, Maryland, West agers.
Virginia and Canada.
PhonoramuH. a new Java Suite, a cycle
of musical travelogs of the Far East by
Matzenauer To Inaugurate
Leopold Godowsky, will be playi-d for
Wolfsobn N. Y. Scries the first time by Ignace Hilsberg at his
New York recital in Aeolian Hall the E ve¬
Margaret Matzenauer will Inaugpirate ning of November 5.
the AVolfsohn Sunday subscription series
Anna Case opened her concert toqr
in New York with a song recital October Octobtr 3 in Asheville and is now on
2,5. On the following Sunday occurs the her way to the Pacific Coast, her enpiano recital of John Powell, the well- gagement.s out there making it impossible
known American pianist-composer. Both for her to be heard in New York until
of these artists will present especially in¬
next February.
teresting-programs in Carnegie Hall.

Many Noted Artists Listed
For Concerts in ^Washington
Concertgoers in AVashington. D. C..
will have offered them this season by
Mrs. AVilson-Greene and Peggy Albion
several series of concerts by a great many
eminent artists. At the Poli Theater Mrs.
Greene will present the Artists’ Course
and the Philharmonic Course and in these
two will be heard Dusolina Oiannini,
Rachmaninoff, Boston Symphony Orches¬
tra,
Sergei
Koussevitskv,
conductor;
Galll-Curci, Beniamino Gigli, Tito Schipa,

Motion Picture Music
Notes
Electrical Cfle Device Invented by Lawton

Onhestra leaders need no longer have
to wab-h the action of the motion pic¬
tures, the titles f>r descriptions for music
cues, or be bother* *! by the moving pic¬
ture op<-rator running the picture too
fast or too slow, as fiiere is now on the
market a newly invented device which
automatically signals the leader on the

ANNOUNCING
THE NEW
Four Clittical Comyositiana of Merit.

Tanning

APPROVED BY Mts.

*'<0
OTHER ARTISTS
throughout the country.

Edgar Stillman Kelley

National President af the Women's Music Clubs.
If neleitln* new »on«ii for your reiiertoire secure yimr Son* Suite Classic at one* from the puMUlier.
SI.23. Postnaid.

CARL H. NUTTER

Music Publisher

Selections from The Chocolate Soldier,
with My Hero sung by Agnes Neudorff.
i>pened the program at the Missouri Thea¬
ter, St. Louis, the week ending October
17. .Milton Sl*isser featured at the organ
My Itonnic hits Over the Ocean and al.-<o
played a .speelally arranged score for tlie
feature film.
A number «>f old favorites, arranged in
.a medley called. ll’Iicn Mother U’n* a
Girl, proved a popular overture at the
i’alace
Theater,
I>aIIas,
T<x..
last
w<sk, under the direction of Alexander
K*‘ese. Mr. Ke«’se and his orchestra of
411 player.s have again opened a series of
Sundii.v afternoon concerts and are pre¬
senting numl)*‘rs of light opera, graii'i
opera and symphonic character.
Among the musical offerings this week
at Warners’ Tlu'ater, New A’ork. is Her¬
man Heller’s overture, ,/ass Juat Honi,
a medley of popular dan<-e numbers, ami
during the pnijectlon of tlie film. Running
Horae, a full-blooded Sioux Indian sings
Pale Moon.

Directory Of MusIcTeachers
EDOARDO PETRI
TEACHER OF BINOINfl.
Stmila; 1425 BrMdwiy. New Yerk.
Phene, 2628 Penniylvinia.

G

Plane Scheel.
Carnegie HalL
New Yerk.
Booklet

for

Conrert

PUy-

eri. Arrompan-

liti

Teetheri.

Garibaldi Arrighi

TEACHER OF SINGINO.
Established 25 Years.
Studenta af limited Mesne Aesisted.
2025 Broadway.
NEW YORK.
Endlcatt 0564.

LOUIS REILLY
CARINA MARTI NELLI,Colonturs Sopriso

SONG SUITE CLASSIC
ENDORSED Hv Caaril Fanninn
ENDORSED BY v^ecii

Gion’s arrangement of Tin key ui thn
■ flaw was featured as tlie overture by
the orchestra at the Eiistman Theatir.
Loche.st* r, N. A’., under the baton of Guv
l-ra-ser H.irii.«on and Victor AVagner. condiietor.s, la.st Week- and Mr. H.HTison
arranged a -sitecial musical program to
accompany the showing of T/ic lion
Horae.

TEACHER OF SINGING.
Its Waat SSth Street.
New York City.
FOt'KTEKNTH SEASON.
Phene, Schuyler 1261.

OF INTEREST TO ALL SINGERS AND VOCAL TEACHERS,

Stdck To Direct in Washington
Frederick Stock, director of the Chi¬
cago Symphony Orchestra, has been
chosen to conduct the dedication festival
Iirogram at the opening of the new hall
for chamber music in Washington, D. C.,
orf October 26.
The festival is under
the supervision of Mrs. Frederick S.
Coolidge and several of Mr. Stock’s own
compo.^itions will be included on the
three-day program.

I'ritz Kreisler,
Mme.
.leritza,
Sigrid
Onegin and the New A'ork Symphony Or¬
chestra. In the Washington Auditorium
(Continued on page 89)

music stand the particular musical ex¬
pression, phrasing and effects needed for
the scene.
S. VV. Lawton, general mu¬
sical director of the B. F. Keith and B S
.Moss th. ater.s, after having spent 10 year.-^
of con.stnnt work in perfecting a device
whicli would relieve the conductor from
constantly watching the picture, thus s.ierificing oftentimes the artistic rendition
of the music, has invented an Electrical
Orchestra Director.
This device operates as follows: As
the film in the motion picture projection
machine spins about on its reel, it fiashes
the leader by means of an electrical connecfion exactly what and how he is to
play to make the music suit the mood of
the picture.
.Ajo matter how rapid the
change of the scene or action, the neces¬
sary cues are flashed to him instantane¬
ously on Ills music stand. The slightest
change in tlie speed of the film auto¬
matically and instantaneously affects the
Electrical Orchestra Director and. there¬
fore, the leader edn render perfect ac¬
companiment even tho the screen is in\isible to the leader and his musicians
The Electriial Orchestra Director also
automatically signals the operator in the
moving picture booth when to increase or
decrease the running time of the film in
ortler to make certain scenes more effec¬
tive.
Recognizing the possibilities of the
Electrical Orchestra Director, B. S. Moss
liad one installed in his new Colony Thea¬
ter. New A'ork City, where it has been
successfully operated ever since the thea¬
ter wa.s opened last year. Mr. Lawton
when interviewed by a IHUboard repre.sentative. b«'sid*s discussing tlie increased
effectiveness and entertainment value of
the motion picture, due to satisfactory
sj nc iroiiization, also sixtke of the op|K)rtunity offered the score-writer for motion
pictures by this Electrical Orchestra Di¬
rector. as it permits him, after he has
«>nce arranged the .score and a record, to
(juplicute this record as many times as
«iesired.
Hence by this method theaters
tliruout the country may .secure tlie same
musical record as that used at the pr*ma re ix rformance of a picture for which
special music lias been written.

Newark, Ohio

Teacher ef Italian Method.
InitructllS for Prefeiilenal Artista In Caaiart aad
Opera a Speeialty.
Reeldrnce Studio, Httel Latham, Suite 205*6.
New Yerk. Phene, Trafalpar 5682.

Iva Krupp Bradley
TECHNIQUE OF SINGING
6irtle 4028
145 West 35th St., N. Y.
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.’i TABLOIDS
By ROBERT E. MOORE

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optra Plan, CiminrMi, O.)
WILLIAM HARNEY writes from Dallas. Xcx., that he is doing nicely and
went over great in his singing numbers
at the Melba Theater there.
I'ltLN’CESS FAWN EYES writes that
lier company is prologing the feature plcture. The Iron Horae, In the Middle West
and has been receiving many complimentary notices
H.VBRY (SNOWBALL) COOK writes
from Kansas City. Mo., that he and
Bilii- Cook have just closed a sim.es ful
summer engagement with the Midwest
Amusement (^miptiny. of Lincoln. Neb.
ltl>TV WILI.IA.MS. piincipal come¬
dian with the William Todd Show, writes
from Mi'miesex. N. C.. that Uie company
i.s placing to good business thru North
('aroiina. Williams expects to spend the
winter in Floriila
ACCOUDINO TO WORD received by
the t.ib. editor from Mrs. Frtinkie Moore,
her husband. James O.
Moore, well
known in the burlesque and tabloid fields,
H crrlouslv 111 at the City Hospital, Inliiainpolis.’ Ind.. and would like to hear
from h's friends.
LAWRENCE
H.XOER
writes
from
Chicago that he closid October 11 at
tile State-Congress Theater, where lie
had been since September 1, and .advised
tliat lie was going to Los Angeles. Calif.,
to join the Dalton Brothers’ Stock Comp.nnv at the Burbank Theater
HOY E. BFTLEH writes from New
V'Mk that he l« now In ourlesque, he
tiavliic. join, d the Oirlie nirls Company.
.1 .M'l'i.al Circuit show.
Roy advises th.it
B..b RiHIer Jr., Is still at the Lawrenceliiie .Military Academy, while Baby
M-"' But'er Is traveling with Roy and
.Mrs r.iitler.
MH AND MRS. CLAFDE A. HARDINO were plea.sant cajlers at the tab.
• dit .i s desK last week.
The couple
f
returned from the West Coast
and .a.r now In Ashland, Kv . where they
pl; n t.i open a stock tab engagement .nt
tne
om oi*era
oiiera house
nouse .nooui
isu-rf-iooer 2.
the old
.about November
The theater Is being entirely done over
and will be called tne Ashland ’Theater
JOHN K. RADER, who for the past
year was leading man with the Sceman
Plavere. writes that he motored from
St. "Joseph.
.loseph Mo., to Portland. Ore., to
join the Baker Stock Company as come

dlan, making the trip in 10 days.
Mi¬
Rader formerly was a member of the
Baker Stock Company and was accuinpaniecl on the trip by his mother.
HARHV DE WITT, of the Orftadwnif
.Vitmiitrmih ,
now lilaying in Toronto
Can., has written the tab. editor that
he wi.siies to pubi.ely thank Eddie Fonl
and every m.-mber of the Rroadu au .\l<iaqueradei
Vie Vernon and members of
his conipaiiy, Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Driswll and all of his friends in Toronto
for their kind sympathy in his bereave¬
ment at the death of his mother.
AL Baker, singing and dancing
.juvenile, write.s from
_ Youngstown,
__ O
th.it. he Is now with the Nifties of Uroadtm.o Company, a 20-people show playing
the Sun Time.
Betty Baker, his vvife,
1. working In the chorus of the company
this be ng ht r first season in the game!
and. according to Al, she Is getting along
nicfly- ,
was In burlesque
last season with a company on the AIu
tual Circuit.
MRS. E. E KELLOGG, of 428 East
McCarty --treet. Jefferson City, Mo., has
asked the tab. editor to aid in the
search for her daughter, whom she has
not heard from for some months. Mrs.
Kellogg is very much worried because
her daughter has not written her tsnd is
anxious to hear of or from her.
Her
daughter, Mrs. Don E. Clarke, is known
Peggy Clarke or Feggv
tj’Donnell. Her husband Is a singer and
probably is working In the same com¬
pany.
Anyone who may know of the
above parties can reach Mrs. Kellogg
bv addressing mail to the above address.
AN INTERESTING dinner was given
members of the Hello Everybody Com¬
pany
in
Muskegon,
Mich.,
by
Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Benner, on the
35th_annl\. ronry of their wedding. Octo¬
ber 7.
Benrit r Is manager of the company and received many happy returns
-If the day.
The couple were recipients
of trany presents from company meminc.nothers In the game. Those who
the
at
-attended
e t,
^ dinner, given
™
_» the Occi^ ,
dental Hotel, were Mr and Mrs George
I. Grafp. "Shorty” Yager. June Kent, Mr.
Pi!.'/ Bernlng, Joe Mathews!
Donald«on. Joseph DeRlta, Harry
Jeager. ( irl Wagers. Babette Meyers,
Mack Sta.nmier, Peggy McClure, Jackie
Allen. Atlldred Furdy. Phillis DeRlta.
Fioicnz Brumfield. Billy Brumfield and
Baby Florenz DeRlta. the mascot of Mr.
Bmner as well as the entire company.
chiftfo
.MI T»tiFid Peoplf
Chorus Th- company continues along to good
nirli all timri. 3« W. Rinrialph St.. Chlcaf*. Ml.
business, according to Mr. Benner, and
Is scoring heavily at every stand.
Stralahtl.
A»f. *4.
APCORDTNG TfY REI'’ORTS received
At Liberty JuvrnllWlff A-1 Soiihrrtte. Aa* -ii
helchi, V ft . 7. »rl*hl. rj'>. Holh lr«d numhrrj. by the tab. editor, Jimmie Evans’ Mnalral

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster
In'! linn an i hate h; .t of sarilrotir

KPniE JOHN-

SON. in!3 Prya<lr» St., Nr*’ Orleana. L«.,

AT LIBERTY
Fnr Mufiril r"m»clT or Tiblold. .lurmllM, nrarles,
fi'iH-ril Riislnr^r
Drjmallc .\cfnr. .Anr, 38; ISO lb».;
.'i ft.. 7. no not si Nil. »’1«» iny pirt. Wife allr»fih( mHliim Chorua lllrl. .(»», S3. Both eiprrirmed
Ahlllly and ippr.irinrf, H. F. LEWIS. J39
W. (lilh SI . New York City.
AT LIBERTY—For Musical Cnronly or Tab
MBS.
I'KosT .ANH n.xcr-.HTFiis ri put ani> ihmv,
RriinT-.\-l Tor Oanrrr, Spnlally. IRM.A—A-1
Rlun Stiiarr.
A fratiirr Sprotally Tram tinzing,
lalk'na and danrina.
Myirif and Ruht.y double In
<-■ ■»«
Can Join at oner. WIrr boat aalary. MRS.
ri.tiRENCK I’ROS-r, care Onihcum Thratrt. Hizh
I’olnt. Vifth Carolina_

WANTED
A-1 Prodiirlng Contrdltn (or Tab. Slock.
Lota of
bllla
Make aalary right.
All wlnlcr’e work.
Wire
JACK WILLIAMS. Rrx Thratrr, Omahe, Nrb. Bert
and H.trrlfitr Alrott. come on.

“wanted
A-1 Top Tenor for (hiartctte.
Parts If posatble.
Two tail, medium Chorua Otrla.
.loin Immediately.
TOl It all In neat.
Addrraa AIANAdER TOM CAhFT s PAssiNll PARADE, Masonic Theatra. Hin¬
ton. Wral Virginia.

Re cue began a week's engagement at
Cordon’s Theater. Brockton, Mass., Co¬
lumbus Day, October 12. to good business
and has been going great at . very p. i
formance.
The show chang.s tin pro¬
gram two tim. s a we. k ainl imw is tour¬
ing the Cordon chain of Iheal. i s r*
i.tly
taken over by the Famous I’lay. ts-Lask\
CorjM>ration. C.irdon’s Bro.kioii TtoateV
adopted a blg-tinie vaudevill.' jiiilicy som.lime ago and this week was th.- lirst
break in this regular policy. The r.-vienever played Brockton before, altho Jim¬
mie Evans appeared in the city about 12
years ago as a boy soprano at the old
Ward Street Theater. The roster: Jim¬
mie Evans, producer, manager and Irish
.omediati'. Micky Fl.vnn, Jew comedian;
Betty Farrington, prima iloiuia;
the
Chuna
Sisters, dancing team; Claik
Ryder and Sam Ford, soft-slioe daiu er.'^,
Kitty Frazer, soubret, and Ev. lyii Breen,
s<do dancing. Fourteen chorines complete
the roster of 2u. ' The show will play
New England dates for a number of
weeks, being booked by William .\. Cray,
of th»‘ I’aramount olfice.
MILT SCHFSTER has placed the fol¬
lowing recently: Jimmie Criggs with
Bdly Wilson stock, Manhattan Theat. ■
El Dorado, Ark. ; Alice I’olilman witli
Rialto Theater stock. (Oklahoma (.’ily.
Ok.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Red) FI. teller
With the ...
Jimmie .Elliott stock. Star Theater. Louisville, Ky
t\l ('a.-mus w th tlie
Cube -Laskin stock. J.'ff.rsoii Tlieat.i.
Dallas, Tex. ; Arthur Bauman and wife
and Moss and Williams with th.- .McCallBridge Flayers, H. W. McCall, manager;
Wilson and Garry with the Billy Lehr
fihovv; Mr. and Airs. Syl Garrison witn
Bert Smith’s Knytime U’oiid*a .sLillian
Itussell with Lowrie Monfgom. ry’s show;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Snead and Birely
and Edwards with Marsliall Walker'.s
iVhiz-liann Revue; CorlnTie lairovra with
Harry
fbigers’ Jimmie Allard show ;
.Mildred Holtz with Harry Itogers’ To/n/
IVffsoii Company; Corinne Earl with
Harry Rogers’ hou.se company; Mr an.l
Mrs. Chiif-k Rodman with Burns and
Faden, Charles V. Turner, manager;
Russell riutterbuck and girl with Halt..u
Fowell. F. E. Johnston, manager; Jack
Foley, Fatsv Gilson and Charhs .lotdan
with Kilroy & Britton attractions; How¬
ard Barlow with the eTravfs Brothers’
attractions: Dick HuDe with the (Starke
Sisters’ Revue, and fren* Firency with
Wilkerson’s Bio Toon rape,a ComP^*ty.
GEORGE B. FLFHRER writes from
Toronto, Ont., Can., that Fnd G Brown
has clo,sed his show at the Madison T'i«
ter and is now produicr of ihe newly
FoVtra at the B> aver ‘Theat. r
there. The company has Ih people, and.
according to George, l.s going good; that
Vic V. Vernon has closed a year’s run
ttt the LaPlaza and Mavety theaters with
his Brnndwny Flappers and opens this
week for the Famous Players, Ltd., of
Canada at the Palace Theater, a very
beautiful house that has heen playing
feature pictures in the past; that Mario
G’adke has transferred her Marie Gladke
Players (dramatic) from the Mavety
(Confinved on page 35)

Nuccity .'«l>*cUllle».
Pity Part*. Wardall essentials. Good appearance at all times,
nvw rontnrtlor Act. ualn* raillo equip*
A real novelty, no other art like It. Ueflrcus
tcatnn.
Addresa
LKW
HKU.^IIKT, Kelly Theatre, lola, Kansas.

CHORUS GIRLS .WANTED
Wusf be young, thapely and experienced.
Salary S25.00 with a S2.50 bonut each
Week if you elay the entire teuton. Thit it
the nldett ettablithed tab. in the Sorthwett.
harry

CHKE”)

EVANS’ RAINBOW

CIRLS CO., Otpheum Theater, Sheridan,
^'yomtng.

WANTED—Tab.
People In All Lines
M. J. MEANEY, 230 Tremont St., Boston. Ma$h.
WANTED AT ALL TIMES
ChoriM <iirl» m.i .,rer
ft , 3 or 1: Ui.-ful Tjb guoide all 111...
Write, wire.
H.\L HOYT, llezru*
-rbeatri- llMr
Sprlnztield. Ohio.

SCEIMERV

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 195 Writ 29th Street.
New Y,rk City.

FRED HURLEY
IVrm.mrnt

.tiHres:.

t'ln Idl e Chnrue OlrU and l*rlml|i<ih it all timri.
■Al'irejj FRED ni RI-EY. .‘iprlngncld. 0, care tlus
Sun Uoaktnz Ftchanze. or .Arcada Ilotil.

WANTED
A Live Amateur as Producer of up-to-date
Sketch.
J. B. DOUGLAS, care^ Billboard.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Wanted Immediately

Tihinifi ptiijile. Prima D-mn.i, Snuhrutti*. Comefll'UM,
(‘lit rus

Pi III')

l-e-.Dlri

»h'

«rranR('4.

tADter

Trtini. MiinI'll \'t in'l V.udpxiHF .A<ts that play
p,irt<i. K'Idlf I.itip and Ie»’W l.ulher. wrlt^. IHIS
IMlDDtH'TlONS.
.\-inti St. Philadrlpldj. Pa.

Sennett Theatre
LOGAN. W. VA..
AVanU to hear from Mj.i al - T.ib.’- .''<hu«a.
Nottiiiic
I'O h.z.
I'lavrd Mil.,]. Show.
Must .hange dally.
TOM MORROW M.in.ia r

WANTED PRODUCING COMIC
Aiid wilt
lo
f rh*'. •
S.I.irv.
a
wt«’k.
T»-n f’T tlxtfpn p»’n|di’.
r-rful T.ihl'iitl PpoplA
wriit .
PhfHiis <iirU.
yt r wt-t k; $3'), U you |p.id
liufnhtTl.
St.itr FwrTlhiHc
in
Mr't
HitmJ
IthHi'in,
Shtm
I.
r?5t|en'lchlFr.
wrltr.
\V SKYMDf U. 11 •* m
201 K.i. t p-ith St .
Ni‘W York

Wanted for Stock tab.!
Piano fMaypT. PrlriMpal I'.i’ih I'' P’/*hii'. f-•

^

fvh.r

|

prfiplr

wiltf

Tla.M DK

\

MAillMN*.

•;iin H -’t’l. Ashland. Ky

1

AT LIBERTY
MUSICAL ACT
FOR MUSICAL COMEDY OR TABSI 4lnt UurneH, TrnraUuii. <, s.nii|)hon*» and .Vuri l'i. .
M.W—RlrilghU, Jui'-nllf', Light remedy. Xg.. . ':
height. .T ft., *; weigh*. Fu
WIFF—Ingenue.
.
■::: height. 5 ft., I: w-lght. lu-.
W«rdr.,hr ey.,.
Tienei- ,nd ehilllT. WM, SKLDON, tiJ3 s. Itr.in-uii
M . M irlun. Indiana

AT LIBERTY NOW

FOR MUSICAL COMEDY. ROAD OR STOCK.
Onrral BiHln*«- and Ph.ir.»ft»r Mtn. Quirk Mndy,
_
_
.\d lih. or '.rlpt
<5* ><! w.ir'lnitic. Lvail nunitirra.
Dramatic Kti'frlrnfr.
\-\h I feature SpyrUlty.
Trif k and Kamy IP pine. Klicht minuted, full aUffQ*
llflffht. 5 ft.. P- In : welglit. 127 lha.
A-No. 1 Chorus Dlrl.
.\Ke. 2;r;
IK:
hflfcht,
ft., 2 In. K'dly »xtHffleiu t- l. N«i numbers
Versatile Second Basinets Team, play as cast. State if doable Specialties or Orchrstra. wire quirk, itatlnK salary, tu .MD.NTK UILKS.
Hpflnff
8t..
Q.Jlnry,
III.
Phont*.
Mtin
l.Wl.
Also want Single Man. play as cast. Quick, sure study and wardrobe absolutely essential.

WANTED

This is the only hundred per tent Equity week-stand repertoire show in North Carolina
playing tenr in sammer. booses winter. Most join on wire. State size and age. Address
^EWKS O’DARE. Director Ollie Hamilton Comedians. Creswell. North Carolina.

WANTED IMMEDIATE OPEN TIME
In Lonisiana. Mississippi, Alabama .sod Florida for Joe Hoffman’s Pickings, Soper
Masical Revoe, with shapely, winsome, handsome Soathern Girls and real Comedians,
making the aggregation the finest that will appear in yoor city this season.
Write
quick to Post Office Box 774, New Orleans. La.

AT LTBERTY

FEATURE COMEDY ACROBATIC ACT
Rtantlard act Tuo men. rtuiigcs. Sure-tirc laugh¬
ing and aptlaute ad.
Small iurt. If nere-jary.
BURLESQUE. MUSICAL COMEDY. TABLOID.
Wire nulck heat offer. .(CROB-'T-S. La Kille Hotel.
St. laiuli, Mlisnuri.

AT LIBERTY

Wanted Quick For No. 2 Company^

MUSICAL TABLOID PEOPLE IN ALL LINES
RINniNO AND D.ANTINfJ POrBHKTTE: must be younz. small, full of pep. SMALL t-OATFniAN fur
part of Bad Boy. lead numbers and a hoofer. EXPERIENCED CllOUrs OIRL.'t, CHjRACTEll MAN.
sinz bats In quartrlte. f'EATCHE VAl'DEVII.LE; must double parts. This Is a 20-peopIi- Tab., plavInz Run Time. Slate all. with photo. No time for corTfspsindence
Prepay wires
.(ddresa CHAS. W.
BENNER. Manatee "Hell* Eyerybcdy” Cs., Ortaber 21, 22, 23, 24. Washinatan. Ind; 26. 27, Petersburg,
Ind.: 28. 29. Bitkntll. Ind.

At Liberty, Lew Hershey
luve

33

BILLY (H)VNK) KENT
Ruhe (’f-medlan. rhararter* and SpecUltiea, SIny
Lead or Baritone In (juarirtte. Cm Jtjin Imnifll*
ately. Wife Ch» rti- P-iiy
Sal.tr> yt.yr limit.
We»!( m I Qlon, W*rren, Dtdn.

NOVELTY
I
CANDY PACKAGES j
FOR THEATRES AND SH*^

ONE-ACT PLAYS FOR MUSICAL
COMEDY TABLOIDS
Comedy, Dramas. Melodraipas and Farce Comedy. THREE DOLLARS EACH.
More
than fifty to select from. Out reference. Lois Bridge. Corley Burns. Red Mack. Harvey
D. Orr, Graves Brothers or any good tabloid for whom we have written SPECIAL ma¬
terial. Also have TWO BIG BIT BOOKS, each containing 75 BIG TYPEWRITTEN
PAGES. SEVEN-FIFTY EACH.
Plays wrirten by Robert J. Sherman, author of
“Spooks”. $tnd SIX DOLLARS and try two plays and yon will be a client of this
firm the balance of your time in “tab.”.

SHERMAN RLA.Y CO.,
G48 N. Dearborn St.,

-

•

Chicago, Illinois

W* also conduct an AGENCY—raliablo Tabloid People supplied.

|

If you handle bally aeller- r rrlr
ii, fnr our new and xery Int-r'
We offer ionielhinz out if ''

:
i
I

SHOW PEOPLES CAM)V CO.
1384 West Sixth Street,

;

-•

l AND

0. j

WANTED
-FOR

JOHNSON & YOUNG'S SOUTHERN
BEAUTY COMPANY
.\.1 Comeliin

\

(IlrN.
X\'
.b»'W. Np .1 • ■
fV intier

■-d.

\

llrand Theatre, h

I'v .\. It and ChortM

1

.! .r
Flr,t-cli«
. Scuth. Ui'enlng
ciIlvsoN & -TOINO.
•h. S. (-
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BURLESQUE J
Conducted by ALFRED NELSOfi

^

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.
{Reviewed Tuesday Matinee Oct. 13>

WHIRL OF GIRLS
—With—

IRVING SELIG

SCRIBNER PLANS
BILLING CAMPAIGN
Will Make Strenuous Effort To
Increase Patronage of the Pop¬
ulace at Columbia Theater

Charles Taye cl'ised hit engagement
with Kitty Madison’s Jazz-Time Revue
allow on the Mutual Circuit

The Mutual Burlesque Association is
seeking another more profitable town to
take the place of Washington, Pa., as the
Saturday stand for Mutual Circuit shows
on the Penn Circuit No. 2.
-

A Chicago girl who made her ttage
debut with het brother in the Noel Trio
and later with Norma's Seven Nutty Kids.
Bert Fox and His Eight Foxy Kids
I’o vaudeville. Fox li Kraus burlesque
stork, htilwaukec: Star stork, Cleveland;
State-Congress
stock,
Chicago;
George
Jaffe stork, Pittsburgh, and this season
the featured soubret of Sam Raymond's
Happy Hours Company on the Mutued
Circuit.

Changes in Companies

... .
Brooklyn, and
Collins and a

s comique, and
•If.V
M frtri of Girls
'
*“
“Chuckles”

Ed Sign Daley, agent in advance;
Bergman and McKenna, a dancing team,
and the Saxophone Four have closed
with Chuckles on the Co'umbla Gircuit
and been succeeded by Hary Hedges in
advance; Berry, Brock and Berry, a
musical
act, and Charlotte Howard,
ingenue-prim.
“Step Lively Girls”

Jack Holliday, Juvenile, closed with
Michael & Bentley’s Step Lively Girls,
Mutual Circuit show, at the Lyceum-Mu¬
tual, Pittsburgh, Saturday and was suc¬
ceeded by Le Roy Bati.
“Stolen

Sweets”

Charlie (Red) Marshall, boob comique,
and Rae Le Anse, soubret of Eddie Sulli¬
van’s Stolen Sirects, Mutual Circuit show,
have closed to join the new company
organized by Arthur Peahson for a re¬
organized presentation of Peck & Jarboe’s
Models and Thrills on the Columbia Cir¬
cuit.

IRWIN VS. COLUMBIA

Misnamed

part.
The Southerner and At Home,
supplemented by one drop for specialty,
hi the *econd part.
Scenery, gowning and costuming classy
tiPd colorful.
Presentation

Brad Sutton and his wife, Caprice the
The full set stage scenes give ample
dancer, both with Frankie Hunter act, opportunity to all the principals and in
after a 22 weeks’ booking in vaudeville, several scenes selected choristers to parlaid off a week at their home. Great ticipate dn novel bits of burlesque not
Kills, ‘Staten Island, to celebrate their seen heretofore in other shows on the
20th wedding anniver.sary.
circuit, and let it be said to the credit
of Irving Selig, who i.s being featured.
Ed Miller, manager of the Laffin> Thru that there is no Inclination on his part
Mutual Circuit show, claims that his ‘9 hold the center of the stage, for he
company was cause sufficient for Haralike an opportunity
old Raymond, manager of the Gayety to distinguish themselves individually and
Theater, to take chairs from backstage collectively, and seldom have we seen a
and place in balcony boxes to accom- mofe co-operative or apparently more
modate the patrons.
congenial company of burlesquers ever
_
.striving to work up their comedy bits
alaughter and applause and succeedf^ale ^tjtnsement Compan.y,
{ji doing so. While there was double
sponsor for several cartoon plays, is entendre
and
shimmy
shaking
In
apparently
sponsoring
a
revival
of plenty there was nothing sufficiently obBarney Goocjle, for a company has been noxious to warrant criticism,
organized and is now rehearsing for an
n »
opening of Barney Google at Sussex, N.
Performers
J., thence en tour one-nighters.
Irving Selig. comique-in-chief, is famous for his eversmiling, jovial mannerA novel advertising scheme has been
sot off to good advantage with a
introduced by the Mutual Burlesque As- modified tramp facial makeup and fresociation, distributing gold buttons for Quent changes of overfitting but clean
men and gold pins for ladies, bearing the o'^medy clothes.
Selig is far better set
in.scription
ifutnnl
Burleak
Booster, m this presentation than in any other in
Everyone in any way allied with Mutlal which we have seen him. and his comedy
Circuit burlesque is expected to wear a
above par in all his scenes. Down
button or pin
m ‘he second part he works In one with
,
s X choristers whom he is evidently coach¬
ing for principal roles, and they could
Bebe Almond, former featured soubret have held up the show indefinitely.
in UolUe Williama" Own Show on the
Harry Meyers, cocomlque, is a tall,
Columbia Circuit, but confined to her slender fellow with a modified eccentric
home thru Illness until recently, la now makeup and mannerism, who works in
in vaudeville with the Broadway Whirl, most of the scenes like a thoroly seasoned
a six-people act that played the Hamilton burlesquer
and
further
distingui.shes
and Ursrent theaters. New York City, last himself as a uke-playing singer and danweek. Bebe will in all probability return cer in numbers and in a specialty with
to burlesque next season.
Helen Davis.
Harry
Connors,
a
clear-dictioned
I of the firm of 'O'^ali.'-tic straight man. can hold his own
c'ng-managers of
burle.sque and outclasses
will entnin from
many Of them when it comes to frequent
Tamm en route ‘‘•’anges of classy attire.
Connor.s is a
lok over h «»reaitv
funny feeder of comedy-making
Taen's m.rchased
comiques and a cultured
rs some*^time aeo '’‘’J^bst in numbers and specialties.
ional ^urc^se of .
Carson appears to good advantage
nai purchase of
straight roles and characters and in
the guise of an old actor in one scene,
and In a specialty in one evidences his
n treasurer at the rtal dramatic acting ability,
ual rircu t hou.*--e
Rose Ln-e, a pleasingly plump, blond
id treasurer until pr ma donna of personality, worked up
Theater. Chicago, her scenes admirably, put her numb»*r>
until dropped by over with pep, that included high kicking
go, is now treas- dancing steps, with a grace of movement
?e at the Avenue that can be envied by her more petite
lesque Kock com, ,,
Sid Burke, a pretty, petite, sizzling
soubret, distinguished herself in several
, ,_..
scenes by evidencing real dramatic act. Asso lation thru
ability, and leading numbers as a
*be Mutual singing and dancing soubret vivaciously
t luh iSlghts at fully merited the rejieated encores given
ere local club? are her every number and a Hawaiian co<tion of .sections in turned dancing specialty that was ardiscount on pur- tistic and realistic.
allowed .all clubs
Helen Davis, an eversmiling, pretty,
g s ck funds for petite,
bobbed
blond
ingenue-soubret.
with the under- stood out distinctively in her scenes and
unt goes into the numbers, espec’ally the latter, in which
ipective organiza- she put her songs over with pen and her
acrobatic contortional Russian dances for
repeated encores.
—
~
Meyers and Ingenue Davi-'
Mutual’s New Town
y a team, for thev appi'ar.-d
ig a singing, talking, babe
dancing .specialty, exiting
1 a la Hawaiian that stamped
rsatile performers par excel-

Pearson Organizing

^ctory In this isKOe
and inconvenience.
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COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Hurtig
./;■

Burlesque Managers, Attention!
PREMIUMS—For Prize Nights—PREMIUMS

Seamen’s 125th Street
Theater, New York

A complete line at lowest prices.

/cured Monday Evening, Oct. 12)

BRINGING UP FATHER
\

Columbia
Burlesque
attraction,
r r- by Nat Leroy.
Lyrics by R F.
Music
by
Seymour
Furth.
Ii. ii (s and ensembles stii^ted by William
K ;cl.
Presented by Hurtig & Seaiiion
\v..k of October 12.
THK C.VST: Beatrice Harlowe, Pete
/■iirlty. Jimmie C'^nnors, William Poliard,
l-'lii Naomi, Florence Cliaiunan, Tom
l;,irr tt, Tom Rooney and Frank Sweeney.
Til 11 CIIORl'S; The .Mlsse.s Pettingill,
T H .\lon. Clayton, Carlo. Tliys, Dugan,
pu ns, Monahan. Blair. Lucile and Dor.tliv Mason, Hatbjuvay, Williams, L.i
Tcuir, Meade, Hale and Laurie, Betty
1 lough.

REVIEW
Production
ll irt e & Soamon have given to the
-tagf viTsion an equipment of scenery,
liKhting effects, gown ng and costuming
tiiat compares favorably with most of the
sl.i.ws on the circuit, and this is espe¬
cially applicable to the gowning of the
f. milline principals, gowning and costum¬
ing of the chor.sters, which are costly,
.attractive and apropos to their various
iha act' rizations.
The choristers In all their en.sembles
appeared in silk tights that made them
far
more
illusively
attractive
th.an
(horlst- rs in • other shows with their
many and varied-colored bare legs.
There is one scene only in the first
art with several drops for specialties,
and four scenes in the second act.
PrtsrntatioB
The --tage version differs somewhat
from the comic-strip version, for the
presentation opc-ns with a seaside board¬
walk Imtel backed scene, programed .‘»s
in Ireland, for the introduction of an
ensemble of choristers having
youth,
|r.tty faces, shapely forms, who sing in
iiar'i.’ony and dance In unison.
There" is a semblance to a plot that
ii’.ik s for laugh-evoking comedy dur.ng
the effort.s of Maggie to capture a title
to the dismay of .liggs, who sends for
his i>al, Dinty Moore, to embark for
Ireland, where Dinty on his arrival Imjvrsonates Sir Edward Moore, a titled
brewery man, who has a son seeking to
marry "Kitty, daughter of Jiggs.
Into this scene comes Eugenie tTaore,
a lady of title, who promises Maggie a
title "and recognition by ultra society
folks, supplementing her promises with
comedy-making scenes with Jiggs during
the first act. in wh'ch Dinty Moore takes
an active part, while Patsy Moore and
Kitty break into songs and dances to¬
gether and with chorister ensembles fre¬
quently until the finale of the first act.
In the sei-ond act. aboard a steamship
lound for Spain, Jiggs is discovered is
a ^to\vawny. wh’ch permits the staging
of numerous laugh-evoking situations.
A silken drape aboard ship transforms
the scene for the choristers as Chlne.se,
with Pat y and Kitty leading a plctur>sque number.
Arriving at a castle in Spain Sir Ed¬
ward is revealed as Jiggs’ pal. Dinty;
Kugenie as an escaped patient of an
insane asylum, and Maggie as a dupe,
who gives up all a.*>plratlons to a title.
Interpoiated Into the different scenes
are familiar burlesque bits.
Pliytrs

GET OUR NEW FREE CATALOG FULL OF PREMIUMS.

ADOLPH KOSS COMPANY,

337 W. Madison Street, Chicago, III,

for the house was packed by an ex- formerly well ’.{nown in tabloid and reper¬
jiectant audience, in which women and toire, is now living in Toronto. Harry
children w.re there in plenty, with lost his right leg because of wounds
laughter and applause, but it was not.ee- received while overseas with the CanaHarry is
able that the regular burlesque patrons «lians during the world war.
appeared
bored, especially when the carrying on and is doing stenographic
regular house principals. I.sabel Van and Work for most of the tabs, in the city,
Tlielina
(Giggles)
Leonard, led their being fairly well supplied witli work.
eight choristers out on the runway with Fluhrer states that tlie Broaduay .Mas¬
little or no attempt at their usual shim¬ queraders are still alternating between
my-shaking specialties.
the ..Park and Madi.son theaters, using
Bringing Vp Father is a farce comedy nothing but script bills; the same cast
apropos to the one-nighters and if it that opened two years ago remains un¬
continues a profitable presentation for changed, and that everyone is happy as
the producers It will be a welcome sur¬ business is continuing good.
He says
prise to ye reviewer.
a very sad accident occurred last Sun¬
day to Mr. and Mrs. Watkin.s, fatlier and
mother of Harry De Witt, featured com-Mutual Circuit
dian with the Broadway .Maaqnerodcr.s,
(Continued prom page 35)
while motoring from their home ‘n
for she is‘there with the goods. An ex¬ Itochester, N.’ Y., for a visit with their
ceptionally short, stout girl with a pretty son.
Nearing Hamilton, Ont., their car
pert face proved herself a shimmy-shak¬ collided with another, said to have be n
ing specialist for encore.«.
driven by a resident of Hamilton.
The
car In which Mr. and Mrs. Watkins were
'
Comment
riding overturned, resulting in injuries
"Whirl of O’rla is a real burlesque show which later caused the death of Mrs.
that has much in it to commend and Watkin.s. Harry’s father received severe
little or nothing to condemn.
bruises.
Members of every tab. com¬
pany In the city, as well a.s other people
in the theatrical business there, attended
Placements
the funeral.
W. REX JEWELL, director of Eie
Louis Redelshelmer has placed Elsie Rivoll Theater, writes from Denver, Col.,
Raynor, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brewer and that the stock engagement at his house
Mr. and Mrs. Art Mayfield with Jordan is .still going along smoothly and altho
& Williams’ Tempters Company. Billy the Rivoll seats 3,000 the company Is
Pitzer, Jack Holiday and Elsie Burgher standing them up almost nightly.
The
■with Michel & Bentley’s Step Lively company uses late royalty bills staged
Girls Company. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moss in production style, and. according to
with Frank Harcourt’s Red Hot Com¬ Rex, it seems to be just what the family
pany, Jack McGann with Arthur Page’s trade of Denver wants.
The company
Hotsi) Totsg Company, Ed Lalor with recently has played bills leased by Rob¬
Sam Raymond's Happy Hours Company. ert J. Sherman, Ed Sheenvood. W. B.
Jim Leonard. Lou De Vine, George and Sutherland, George Crawley and DunStella Wat.>-on. Caroline Ross. Gertrude negan Dean, a local writer, who has
Avery and Harry L. Beasley with Jack turned out a number of really goo<l
Singer’s new company. Broadxcay Belles, tab. bills. Two clever hills, written hv
all Mutual Clreuit shows.
Ted and 'Virginia Maxwell, titl-d Dolh/
Milt
Schuster
of
Chicago
reports of the Follies and Alias BiRy Nix, went
placements, vi*.: Frank Tunney and wife over big. According to Jewell, the cast
and Sam Goldman with Henry Golden- of the company playing the Rivoll in¬
berg’s Empress Stock* Company, Mil¬ cludes three comedi.ins, who alternate in
waukee; Bobby Ryan with S. W. Man- the stellar roles and on many occasions
helm’s Band-Box Stock Company, Cleve¬ play three comedy bills. They are Hovt
land ; Red Allan and Billie Fowler with (Bozo) Smythe, a favorite ever since
Stale-Congress Stock Company, Chicago; the theater opened more than two years
Elsie Weiss, Joe Deming and Genevieve ago; Bobby Vail, an Eastern comedian,
Carr with Ed Sullivan’s Stolen Sweets who opened 20 weeks ago and is now a
Company on the Mutual Circuit, and
treat favorite, and “Sliding” Jack MilPaula Bauer with Barney Gerard’s Fol¬
er, who recently joined the company,
lies of the Day Company on the Colum¬ having come from the Burbank Theater,
bia Circuit.
Los Angeles. Calif., where he was with
the Dalton Bros, for four years.
The
remainder of the company Is as follows:
Tabloids
Eddie Marr. characters; Russell Trent,
(Continued from page S3)
juveniles; Harry Barhfr. tenor; Gotd.i
Theater to the Park to fill a vacancy ^'oda, who has been ingenue prima donu.i
caused by the closing of Fred Brown’s for two years, is still a great favoriP';
Players, "who alternated for six weeks Helen Biirke, who joined two weeks ago
with
Eddie
Ford's
Bmadxrny
Mas¬ from the Bert Smith Show, is pleasing
queraders; that the Mavety Theater has patrons;
Senorita
Dorita.
characters,
adopted a vaudeville policy, booked by specializing In Irish. Swede and dialect
the Gus Sun Toronto office, and that the roles, as well as comedy old lady parts,
La Plaza Theater opened October 12 with is as big a drawing card tf>day as when
vaudeville, booked by the same office; fhe^hou'-e opened; Bessie Marlowe, comethat the Rialto and Rlvoll theaters, d'enne and ballet mistress, who also plavs
booked by the Ontario Booking Office, alternate character roles. Is proving to
are playing a small tab. show, alternating he an excellent addition to the company.
between the two houses (the company The company has presented to date more
la own*^! by the booking office) ; that the than 235 different bills and h>’forp be¬
Cry.^tal Theater Is doing good business ginning to repeat have a few more to
The house staff of the Blvoll
with Eric Noble’s Ron Ton Follies, and try out.
(Rube) Mllt<Th,
that Arthur Hughes, who came from Is as follows: Frank
Kansas City, is now producer at this owner and manager; Mrs. I.oii Milton,
house for Mr. Noble; that Harry Holmes, cashier; Lou Lofgren, assistant cashier;
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Reatrlca. Harinw’e as Maggrle is fully
entitl'd to be featured, for she stands
out. iliNtinctIvely as the chief factor in
the making .if comedy.
Without Be-^
Ptric.-. a thoroly seasoned comedienne,'
the presentation would have proven fl.it.
Miss Hariowe steps out of scenes for
a sing ng and talking specialty that
could have held up the stage i.ideflnltely.
P-te Curley as Jiggs has mastered
the art of Jjggs’ makeup and mannerism,
ad'lmg to the eharaeterizatton a versatile
comi.|ue‘s ability to sing and dance.
Jimni e Connors as Dinty Moore handh-d
the r. le adinirabiy in feeding the othjr
pnneipals and giving vent to his cultured
'oc.nlisin on .several occasions.
M
Ihillard as Patsy Moore is a
ci.T-sy s’liging and dniTcIng juvenile, perh'llv ,,t home in scenes, songs and
d.Tii.. .. p'lo Xaoml ns Eugenie >rendoza
HKi..!
niatorlally
in
comedy-making
sc. n.-s and singing numbers, and the
sar7T._ is aptdCable to Florence Chapman'
•Is K t!y .Mahoney.
Tom Barrett ns a
Mnnv S'-.it 1. d a Seoteh ensemble nume-r with ^ong and dance. Tom Rooney
fl"i;li|. d as a tough eanal boat captain
and
p;,rt of the singing, dancing, musi¬
cal
intruni.ntal
specialty
team
of
ctt..'!;. y and Rooney.

More

Burlesque

.John Famularo, bookkeeper, Dan Gra¬
ham. dofirrn.'in : i;..rdi’n .M. i;ob. rts. organi.st ; H. I! BroinI> v. house manager,
and A1 Rit.-hie. operator.
The stage
staff is as follow.s; W. Rex Jewell, di¬
rector. .M. (.). Rarger. stag'- manager,
Earl (.'opping, pi p. ri !• s . Ro.-e it. han
Costume Company,
wardrobe;
Bessie
Marlowe, ballet mi.-tress ; I5> rnie Clem¬
ents, musical di'ector; Eugene ilurp’iv.
etiic artist, and Ilugti I’owell. op^iator.
A CH.VNGE OF FOl.U'V was put into
effect last We. k
at tiic
Hippodrome
Theater, Co\itigton.
Ky.
In tead of
[ilaying tal)loid atiraitions .all week, iiereafter a t;rh. will plav .i four-day engage¬
ment,'vaudeville will be useil Friday and
Saturday, and a feature plmt.iplay bill
e\ery Thursd.iy.
Tlie management of
thi.-i house has he. n eont. mplating this
move for some time, altho it was a com¬
plete surprise ti> tlie t.iti. editor th;it it
was jiut into eff. ot :'o soon.
Mary
Brown’s Tropical Mavis was the fir.st at¬
traction tq play the house since the
inauguration of tlie new policy, op.-ning
Sunday and closing Wednesday night, ,
Oitober 14. The company laid oyer for
three days before opening" in Huntington,
W. \’a. The sliow fi-atures ‘ Tioc” Haul,
a jazz band, M;iry Brown, ami in ailditlon has a quartet that is good and a
number of siieeialties tliat w» nt over at
the Tuesday night performance, whieh
the tab. editor witne sed. The perform¬
ance opens in one with Joe Barrett, the
straight man, introducing members of »he
cast. "The company Is up In 24 bills, but
is only using four at tlo- pr>. ent t'lme,
these being Rnnnin’ Wihl, Lost (n the
Fog, Hello Rill and Kieky Kon Revue.
The scenery carried by the company Is
the same .set us.'d bv the late Bert Wil¬
liams and the wardrr.be is pretty and
neat looking, the chorus doubling cos¬
tumes but once, this brdng the opening
ensemble numher^and the finale.
Twr>
of the chorines double In the jazz or¬
chestra. The quartet Is led by Doc Paul,
who also does a minister hit that Is a
scream. The principals all work hard to
put their numbers .ind gags over.
The
audience last Tuesday night seemed to
like the comedy of Doc Paul, and also
applauded generously at the completion
of the jazz band’s specialty. The chorines
are good to look wp"n. can dance and
are of about the same height.
The
roster: “Doc” Paul, principal comedian,
who had the part of Green in Lost (>» the
Fog (his drunkard bits were very funny
:ind showed excellent handling of the
part); Joe Barrett, straights; Billy Mor¬
gan. juveniles; Jim Town Story, general
business;
Sam
Leonard,
^h.^raeter^:
Marie Maine, prima donna ; Mary Brown,
producer and lead«. and Mary Morretti.
ingesue. The jazz band is comprised of
the following: Mieky Mci’loy, cornetlst;
l-Mdle Wlllette, trombone; Nell O’Wriglit.
pianist and musical director; Norma
Story, saxophone; Jim Town Story, .saxo¬
phone. and Mane Morretti, violinist. The
r'horus: Katherine Barrett. Norma Hal¬
stead. Gladys Rooney. Peggy Watson.
Grace Tyson. Marv Morg.in and CDo
Miles.

WILLIAM F. ADER
THE THEATRICAL LAWYER
1 I South L* Sail* .Strttt,
CHICAGO

ORIENTAL COSTUMES
Kjn'V

Its on.
St^.Ort and up.
I'reAWl,

hrp.iiipl'r^ii,

henfidTffs

in*Y

nimtii, rompl^f^ m*Mr
hrjMtIfiil lidded Tl^wallan
h^adpt^c^j

romplrfe.

112.00

STANLEY, 306 W. 22d St.. New York City.

A Snappy and Up-To-Date Line
of

THE BLAKES

STOCK PAPER
for

MUSICAL COMEDY
SHOWS
New Designs Being Added

t

Constantly.

|

LOW PRICF'S ON rV.TI S \
HERALDS. TV PI AND;
BLOCK WORK

COMMENT
Tills show, according to various reh.is proven to be a diversion on
ne . Ircii t, profitable to houses and prouui.-r , likewise an attraction for other
..r" ''
burlesque patrons, and this
' ^"t‘'need at Hurtig k Seamon,'s
street Theater Monday evening.

SERVICEiS UN^ XCELLED.

News

mfound In the general news
pages further up front
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Bert and Dot. who will be found thi* teason on I. J. ltving'% “Knirk-Knacki
Revue", ont of' the most popular organizationt playing the Spiegelherg Time.
Bert will produce. Dot will do zoubret*. and ifarin9 their tpare time they will do
their Boob McNutt tpecialtiet.

The Donaldson Litho. Co.
NEWPORT. KY.
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The Billboard

/\('TORS' tOLTTV ASSOCIATION
JD'fc^
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F

^rank Gilfmort ai His Desk
rank 011,11.^01:1;, .X.-Utise
tary

fit

the

,■.■ (' r-'

JaiUity

NEW YORK

secre¬

As!><x;iji-

tion. iias r* turn-.d ii> liis ut^i' •■- after
lug annual \:t<.aiion wliah \su.' .'•i>enl at
Bias'-on'-et, Mu a.
iJuring his ab ’ iice tl’t work of the
office was spl'liCJ dly
b.v Paul
Dullzell, assistant executive seert tary.
Sertrn

> -i-ic

Actors

New. Theaters

- WJaMHue J
vjA^'jyvms^. t^Sm,

SANnuitCfSco
LOSANtt^S

followed by periods of miserable depres¬
sion.
Ul u^ all HOI’E’. ’
Virginij Pemberton a Life .Member
Virginia Pemberton has been elected a
Life -Member of the Actors’ Kquity Assoe-ation.
Tbe Actors’ Fund Deserve* Support of All
Vith the opening of the new theatrical
saason th--re wUl sliorlly be launched the
u.-ual flood of benefits f-jr .-ill cone* ;vabie
p ’i^jcct.^, and numbers of the .A-tors’
liijuity As-o- iation will be ask* d to make
il.< se sui --e.-sful thru their .fl-.rts.
Rut in h' lping all these n- < dy ones
in other lints of work f.he actors ought
I t to slight the gr'-at char-ty wh.ch
cares for the unfortunate members of
the theatrical profession, the Actors’
Fund of America. R- cently it.s president.
I'aniel F'rohnian, wrote in to ask: ’N-■•,**•
that the season of
is in full
l.-iast we hope that all actors whose serv¬
ices are r* quest- d for any benefits what.soever, and who are Inclined to give their
s-rviiis. will, upon agreeing to do
st.Tte that furthi-r perri-iss-.-n should be
s*'-ured from the pr s;d--nt of the -Actors’
Fund or the pri»id--nt of the Actors'
Li|uity Association, who wi’l. of C'-ur.se.
give their consent wh*n it is understood
that 10 per c*nt '-f the box-'-ffice rec* Ipts are to he donat* d to the Actors’
Fund of America.”
It is a Icgititii.-ite request, one whifh
Is in line with the action.s tak* n bv the
Kquity Coun- il at various tiiii* s, and it
tieserves the whole-hearted support <•!
every memlter of the'’a:ssociatlon.
Mis* Houghton Embirks on Business Career
The frifcnds of the late Dr. George
Houghton, and their n.ame is l<gii-n, inelutling practically every memb* r of the
theatrical pn-te.-sinn, will be inter* sted to
I*-arn that his daughter Is running h
t*-a room and gift shop, the name of
which Is The Bull’.s Hecid. The addre-.,is
HougIitt>n
Thorp.
Bedford-Armonk
Road, ami the telephone number Is Bed¬
ford Village 140.
Mis(5 Houghton makes a sp<;rialty of
lunch* on and te.a and daily dinners when
order* d. giving sp*-clal attention to brid-r*
an*l birthday parties.
The late Dr. Houghton, as everyone
knows, was rector for many years of
the T-ittle Church -Around the Corner, the
a- tors’ church as it has b*.-en deservedly
christejp-d.
At’TOUS’ EQFITY ASPOCTATTON.

Help Crcaif Annual “Dfpression”
The- iieedless iiianner in which the
majority of motion ji ciure .'.et"i , partieularly «<n the Ihicitx- Coast, liave alU)wed production actisit;- s to he fiamni- d
into a coinparatn'dy iiri- f' period with a
leaultant peak of production which is
silways
followed
hy a e-orrespoiidinii
trough of uneirjployment, is s* t forth in
a report <>n eonditions in Lo-- Anistles
recently .•ojhmitt' d hy AVedgw'iod Nowell,
Kquity’fc repiesepiative in l,os Amrele.''.
Commenting tn the slowing down of
produ'.-tion in tlie local studios Mr. .Nowell
w rote ;
“Perhaps the most significant a.“pect
of lo'al p ‘ ture conditions at pre-:-’nt.
as coiepu.-ed with conditions prevailing
f<ir se\.ial months prior to September,
is that the great activity eviden'• d forTcierly lais po-.v pas. ed Into tlie discard.
Instead of running full sjeed ahead our
great
-ludK^s
have
now iji«Uilled a
policy of 1 >-treneiit.'ieiit. ♦ production in
s'lme in t.-incex bas been 60 curtailed
as to an- unt virtually to a shutdown.
Pla yer.s are naturally somewlw-t de¬
ject* d. to say the k-ast, over \t*sent
conditions.
Particularly those who had
none too much woik when production was
bes>ming. The pn sent condition.s are lit¬
tle less than tragic to these latter play¬
ers.
“Yet. hxiking backward, we find that
last yi-ar and the year before that and
the one b-f -re that always there came
abotit a peri-.d of marked depiession in
the <-tjrve f,f producing activities. This
depri - lion always has followed a p- tk
of intensive a< tivity. Vet each year dur¬
ing
he active p<-riod (which is not
governed by exact calendar months n-'r
time of year) the actors, feel ng that
g<«<d times have at last come to stay,
f*>»)Iishly enti r Into the spirit of the •ntmsive production period with a wilL
“Tiny constantly ‘fall for* the pleas
and orders of those In charge of picture
Tnakint', who till th<'m that things mu t
he 'cis-d up*, that the picture must be
ni hed, that th<‘ distributors are waiting
for it, etc., ami manv other ‘alibis’ ato w hy ft.*- act'ir slmuhl put his should- r
to the
x\ith all titner departments
and work day and night in order to rush
inatttrs.
IirRTY-ElOTTT new memhers joined
“-And in agrci-irg to such a program
the Chorus Equity during the past
Week.
the actor is iiu r* ly assi-ting tlie iir-idu- - r
to pile up-an fi'.erwlit lniingly large,sup¬
We are holding checkn in settlement of
ply of stock in the form of cotnplefed claim.s for Beulah MacFarland and Kitty
picture.s on his slit Ives.
And then after L*-.kie.
tile rusli. nft- r the actor has worn himself
We are proud to announce the success
out mentally anil iihy.sically to pull along of one of our m< mbcr.s, Frances Upton,
with the fast prfiduction sch-'du’e, then in the part of Betty Brown in the J/t/
he finds that his reward is merely non- fl irl number one com-pany.
cmployni* nt, due to the very nccumuhaSue H.'irt has be*-n temporarily sustion of matt rial he has so eagerly .vn<l pi-nd.-d for leaving the A'o, No, Nanrttr,
yet so foolishly ht lped to build up.
Company without notice. Eleanor Stack“Now, of course, the rem»‘dy lies with¬ house has* been susp*-n<h-d for leaving the
in the powi-r of the pla.vers themselves,
fihow without notice last. May.
were such jicwer to be manifested thru
If members would only realize the imKguity.
)>ortani'e of carrying their Equity cards
“If a .sane and reasonable schedule <-f uith th<m it woulfl serve to save time
W'ork ng hours w- re to h»- made to pr-.-- for th(-inselv*-s as wi ll as for the repre¬
vail, it i.- p. rf.- lly apparent that tlie sentatives ealiing during rehearsals to
actlvilieii of picture proiluetion in geiur il <-hi-ck their company.
would
sarily Is-come
distribut--('l
1>(1 y*iu liold a paid-tip c.nrd? If your
OMT a far longer period of working time. dll* s are tiai<I to May. lit?.’), you owe $7.25
“Til-.- jila.ser. for iictance. who works to November 1, 11*25. You will soon owe
18 hours (w thout ‘-vtra pay, of course) your du..s to "May. in2*i. Don’t neglect
in a given day instead of eight hours is this. It if* stirprising how it accumulates
hims-If shoricning 'Ids total p« riod of and how h.ard it is to pay when it doe.s.
< mjil>'.vmcnt in-ir-- than 100 per ci nt. Hi.«
Members will kindly ri'memlter to re¬
length of t-rm of cmiiloyment would, lii
other wi-r-ls. In-ci-nie more than twhe -is port, to this office their first day of rel--iig w- re Im to maintain or permit h*«arsal anil state where they are re¬
laiiiil- to madifain for him a reasonable hearsing. Shouldtyour place of rehears.il
i'c changed at any time during the four
w-iiking :-•li- <iule.
weekf* kindly nofifV this othee.
■ ll-AV miii h longer, T wonder, will the
NELLIE MELVir.LE.
mti cn plavi-rs refuse to recognize such
-Assistant. Executive Secretary.

T

t-crfcctly cvidi’nt ti'onomlc prm.-iiilcs
that which 1 have above outlined?

The Ma.sons of Glen Ellyn. III., will
erect a temple and theater building there
to :ost fltiu.UOO.
Manager f’ccchta. of the Pecchia Cir¬
cuit, op- -led a uew theater at Morton,
■'Vash., October *.
D. W. Strong, wl-o will op-.n the Star
Theater at ifould. Aik., in the near
future, will al.so * r* ■ t a .$10,000 theater
building at Fine B uf', .Vrk.

The Alpine Tl,*-ater. I-a.-i
-d avtnue
and Williaii-^D*n\tr, C-'l.. opened
its doors O- •.ct>. r
with a special pro¬
gram. Tlie .Vijiine has a seating capacity
of 700 and e-'-st $*iii.i"tO. Tti*.- hou.'<- is
managed by Edward M. Nesbit and Dale
l:. King.
The Florida Tli*at*r, Dayt-ma B*-ach,
F'la., one of the fin*-.*-! playh -uses in tlie
State, was f-irm< rly op* n-d re* -ntly.
M.ivor Jolin T. .\T.s..p. Jr., of Ja-ksonville, Fla., was the i-rincit-.il s;>- .ik<T on
the opening pre^-ram.
’The theater Is
under direction of Harry Si>m*-rvill*-.
vet* ran rcpre.sentative of S'>uth* rn Knl* rjji i.-*
Inc.
Paramount pictures will b*featured exclusively.
A fire-proof -^diture theater will be
erected this fall by Mrs. Ella CI*-v*-l.an<l
and son <’n the present site of th** Elite
Cafe, Bfeln'.i’nd, l;i.
Plans for the th*-.iter are b*-ing drawn and construction
will start s - n. The house will be of fire]iroof c--nstrui tion thruoiif. will be fur¬
nished with the most uji-tn-date eqiiipnunt and will have a seating capacity
of 400.
Contracts for the construction of the
new Orpheum Theater Building to be
erect* d on State street. Madison, Wl.-*.,
during tlie winter, have been let to A.
D. & J. V. Frederickson.
The original
plans for the theater are b* ing alt* r* d.
but the work of demolishing the buil*lings
on the site will be continu* d and the
excavation begun without waiting for the
final plans. It i« expected that the thea¬
ter will open next September.
G. A. Bush and Kent G. Bu.sh. for¬
mer operators of the Superba Theat* r
and other motion picture ho'jses in San
Diego, Calif, and vicinity, announce that
they will soon start the con.struction of
a house to be known as the Bush Egyiitian The.ater at Park boulevard and Uni¬
versity avenue in that city.
The play¬
house will cc-st $100.4*00 and will seat
1.000.
Work will start as soon as the
architect’s dctail*-d plans are completed.
It is said that the house will be second
only to the Pantages and Balboa th* aters in the down-town section of San
Diego.
Construction has* started at Kissimm<i*\
Fl.'i., on what i.s expected to be one oT
the finest pIayhous*-s in the State.
Re¬
modeling and rebuilding in part the old
Casino 'Theater and the entire block in
which it stands to make a theater just
double in size, a hotel and an office build¬
ing all it) the same building has been
undertaken by "VA'. A. White and H. Gill)*Tt, jf-itit owners of a 99-year lease on
the old Gr«-ystone Casino Building in that
*ity. of which the Casino Theater is a
part. C. C. Jordan, manager of the Ca¬
sino, has tak*-n a five-year lease on the
tlieatf-r wh« n completed. It Is to be hand¬
somely decorated.

as

“At pres*-nt writing 1 undi-rstand tli it
Univ* rsal lia> iiractii-.ill.v clos*-(i ilowu for
a iiionth or so,
Warner studios liave
disinis.***-*! litindn-ils t'f employei-s. a* coni,
mg to uiy iiiiA'i'iiiation.
Bo has Mt'trotioldwyii. Tin* Hal Roach studios have no
activity what*v*-r and the hig United
plant is on a hasis •>{ about on<--third *'f
eaiiacity if that. At La.sky’s very little
inde<-d is going on.
’“All tliis IS .solely because pirtures have
accumuhiPd during tlie .a*ti\e p.-rio.l.
And in making thi-se ac<*uniu!ated pic¬
tures the actor svas cheat<-d out of hi-;
just right
to « arn a st. ady regular
compet*-nc’*‘ thruout the y.ar by foolishliagreeing to ttartii-ipate' in the alleged
neoes.sary ‘rush’ while he wa.s employed.
“True organization wouhl s-peedily're¬
move thes*' haz.ardous p*-riods, .«uoh as
exist locally at pres* nt. from the path¬
way *<f the a*tor who is s.-nsihle an 1
*-ourag**ous *-nough t** d*-tn,and that hi.-rxintracts shall emanate from Equity and
shall work only un*ler conditi'in- whi'h
shall guarantee his **finomie welfare
over an entire year Instead of permitting
periods of stippoged prr*sper1ty to »>e
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EllwooH Goes to Cleveland
Roy Eliwoofl. magi< ian. left Cincmn.-iti
AA’eiiiiC'd.iy niglit. Ott*>b»r It. for Cleve¬
land, wh*-re he will p'av clubs. s<hools.
etc., for a collide of months. Following
his Cl*\i'l:ind I** okings in* i-xpects t** go
on the road .again. Ellwo***!. wh<i wa.s a
IjiUhoanl call* r before departing f'lr
Glev- Iand. had fsmsiderable *U-ntai work
in Cincinnati during the past month.

The Evanston Civic Theater, Evanston,
HI., founih-d by Joia-phine Turck Baker,
was di-dicat-d rec*ntly with a perform¬
ance of The Aporhe, writt* n b.v tlie
founder and dir* ct* (l by Lh-ancis J.
Bridgeman.
Tlic theater was *l> (Ucat*-il
to the people of Evanston by H*-nry E.
Dixey, w< iT-known actor, who expressc'd
the wish that every town in .Am*-ri.a
might have a *-ivic th*-ater wh*re play-*
by .-American playwri'»*its might b«- pr*•sented hy Anu rican aetor.s.
Mr. Dixey
also gave a realistic pantomime skcti-li
ill rhyme, jxirtrayitig the variou.s rol*--*
that an actor may be called upon to playin succession.
'Die
Pines
Theater,
Lufkin,
Tex.,
erected at a * f>st of $110,000, had its
premiere 0< toh.-r 1 t with the auditorium
filled to *)v« rflowing.
The stage w is
decorated

nith

ha,--kt-t.s
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an*l

a program consisting of sp**eche8. siK'cial
music an*! a first-run illcfuri* wiv* run
off. Xhe hatnous Play* rs-I. isky f’or|>**ration, the First National Film' ('ottiti wtiand many local concerns had repreaenta-
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42d St.,
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A CIRCUS STORY
LITTLE TEXAS, by Dixie Willso,:.
I’uOliahul by U. Appleton d Company,
New Yit' k.
$1.75,
Dixie AA’illson. who has spent somtime with the Ringling Brothers’ Circus
and th* refore knows a good deal about
the strange world behind the canva
where the glitter of tinsel and the glari
of gasoline lamps do not penetrate, but
where tlie men and women of the c'ir*
live their lives full of the problems an<l
emotions and human qualities of lif.* verywliere, has written an absorbing and
eliarming sttiry of tj^ big tops.
R is
about a y*'ung girl, a true child of the
eireus, and ^ler search for a grandf.i.ther
which takes'her out into the great world
b*ryond the lot.
LATEST

PUBLISHED

PLAYS

ONE-TIIIED OF A BILL, by Frtd
Jacob.
Fublishftl by The Macmillan
Company, New York. $1.50. Five short
Canadian jilays.
THE SHOW, by^ John Oalsworthy.
Pnhlinhrd by Charles Scribner’s Sons,
New York. $1. A drama in three acts
THE HAY HFFOEK COMMFME
AfE.\T, bp Francis Nelson, Published by
.U’. Hiiebsth. Inc., New York.
$1.50
A comedy in four acts.
THE KN.KVE OF HEARTS, by Louise
Stratton. Fnblishetl by Charlrs Scribner's
Sous, Neip York. $10. A play with pic¬
tures hv Maxfield Parrish.
LONC.MANS’ PLAY SERIES. Pub¬
lished by Longmans, Orrtn «f Company,
Nile York,
Ixitest additions inelu*!**
Taming of the Shrew, by Shakesp* ar.-;
Thank Yon, Doctor, a melodramatic farc*in one act by Gilbert Emery, for 2 men
and 3 worn* n ; Ooo<l .\I> du-ine, a far* <•
ci<m* <ly in one act by Jack Arnold and
Edwin Burke, for 1 man and 2 women;
Copy, a comedy-drama in once act by
Kendall Banning and Harold Kellock, for
7 m<n; H<r Country, a tragedy In one
act by Euphemia Van Rensselaer, for 3
men and 1 woman; Apache, a melodrama
in one act from the Hungarian, by
Charl>*8 Mere, for 3 men and 3 women;
The Drama, a one-act farce-.<!atire by
Frederick Karlnthy, for 4 men, all of
whli h are priced at 50 cents each, an*!
Second Childhood, a farce In three acts
by Zellah Covington and Jules Simonson,
for 6 men and 6 women; The Whole
Toirn's Talking, a farce in three acts by
Jolin Emerson and Anita Lois, for 5
men and 7 women; Icebound, a comedydrama in three acts by Owen Davis, for
5 men. 6 women and a sm.-ill boy; The
New Poor, a farce in three acts by
Cosmo Hamilton, for 6 men and 6 wom¬
en; Enter .Madame, h romantic com*-dy
In three acts by Gild.a VaresI and Dollv
Byrne, for 5 m*-n and 5 women; A
.Mfnnonitc Maid, a character come*ly In
thrive acts by itelen Martin and Frank
Howe. Jr., for 7 men and 5 women, anil
The Upper Room, a drama of Christ’s
Passion by Robert Hugh B*-nson, in three
acts and one set, for 11 men, 6 women
and a mob. the latter group priced at
75 cents each.
BAKER’S

DRAMA-GRAM

The latest issue of The Dramn-Orom,
ptihlished by the AA'ulter H. B:ik*'r Com¬
pany, Ilo.ston, contains, in .ndilltion to
n* ws about latest plays and books, sev¬
eral interesting short articles, among
them
Hamlet—Yesterday am^ Today.
Stage Liahling, A Social Dramatic Club,
The Evohiiiitn of Ploy Publishing, Shake¬
speare's Wife, Baker’s Anttmdogy of OneArt Ploys, The Enchanted Cottogr ot
Pasadrna, The Coach's Comer, Eugene
O'Neill on Play Reading, Writing the
Popular .Monolog, and other pieces. The
Drama-Gram will be sent free of charge
on application.
SCENIC

ART

DRAWING.^ FOR THE THEATER, bo
Robert Edmond Join s. f'ntilishrd hy The¬
ater Art.*, Liu., Niw Yoik.
$5.
This aiilographed edition, which is liriited to hot* c*i|ii*-s, Vontain.-* repi o*hi*-ti"U'
I'f 35 vari* *1 li* sigiA by RolH-rt Edmon*!
.limes, mostly for N*w A''>rk plays. Tli*'
designs are inti-resting not only b*-caus*of their advanc**! lil<a"^ simplicity aii'l
originality hut also because of their effcctiven**.ss In ertating the ri-qtiired atmosph<-re In eac-h liistanee and in pr***Iu*-liig visions to which .audiences will r**sfiond.
Artliur Hopkins l.as written an
introduction to tlie volume.

-

_

•

tivf-s at the o|iMn!ng.
Tlie opening progiaiu was f«-aiur**d by a concert on th**
$10,000 organ hv Dwiiijit Brown. c*)Urt>'sy
balletts!
of tiie I’ala*-e 'I’licat*^^Dallas, T*x. TtiMaarf mtdr.
playliousf is fully equipped and is of
BOX TOE.
f.aeed brick with the interior of pla.stor
Inlaid
with fnc*-d brick, with velvet eur$4.75
tayi-s and handsome brass chandeliers.
Bit** xrd
The stage is fully equipped for road
BIMI
Sal In.
*-l'ow8 and vaudeviile and has an autoBlack Satin
in.itii- working v*-Ivet eiirtain in froiP
SOFT
of a gold-fiber screen. The proj<-ctlon l-i
$3.75
TOE.
of brii-k and cfincrete construction and
The theater is
Whtik S is .absolutely fireproof.
own* d by the Lufkin Amusement Comoany and is under the management of
Non Blnlon.

|
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4.

He is met there at my.
(hi: iz met
set mat)
Who would throw water on father
(hu; wud 0JOU W3;t3 on farfia)
Bird above.
Conducted by WISDSOR P. QJbCCETT
'^£jflL
(bald 3bAv)
Yes, the singer’s thin whisker show'
(jes, 5a sii]az 0tn Miska fouz
the astral Ixxly of the spiritually de- for throwing emphasis on a new idea .vhe
thru the rouge.
velojxd man—“gentle, calm, serene, full uses a stronger “and’’. “It seems b/ith ill
0JU ; 53 JU:5)
of tKjw. r. but with no reetlessnes.s,” This

Text of ‘‘Courting"
II—(intcristfd) U--’s a man o’ some
position? .\n’ you think ho’s wantins
J> aiiio? Wfll, may be it would be a
trnid thinj; for her.
15_She's awfn’ iMi.set aboot hi.« taking
.Mauuif to tjie dance.
16— Sin's a
cunning way wi’ her has
Maegie.
17— .>l;mgi. could be a’ right wl* Kenneth
lor her husband. It would be a grand
corihinaticn.
*
1^—Sill's ower Righty.
in—sii- would no be* flighty wl’ Kenneth.
—It's a risk I'm thinking.
21— Was there ever a
marriage wl’out
risk."?
22— Nae. it's a risky business—an’ what
iui' I to do I’ a’ this?
25— You'll liaud vour whisht and no’ talk
sae iniii’h alsiot relig on an’ you’ll let
Mr Lindsay ken you’re a guid farmer
an' no' ju"t a conc« ited • Ider o' the
kirk
21—Vou’r. no“ a.« religious as yon used to
be. Li/.zie.
2.'i—1 uas never really religious like
your^ el.
26— Ilae you been pretending to be re.
ligioti.s a’ these years? Would you
put religion aside for a guid marriage?
27— It’s important that folk should marry
weel.
2S—.\y. I suppose you're right there,
23— I am right sae you'll Ju.st hue anither
drap o’ whisky.
70—Nue. nae. Lizzie.
31— What’s the guid o’ saying “nae. nae’’
—drink that an’ you’ll be a plea.sant
body when they come hame frae the
da III e.
32— Vou’n- a wonderful woman. Lizzie.
33— That'." what malst men learn whi-n
they’ve been married a few years
For note.® on the Scotch d alect ' see
Spoken Word in The Uillhoitrit of Oetob- r
Irt. .\ complete Key of the Internatioiiul
Phonetic .\h>habet was publ slu d last
week. Readers who are not familiar with
the Key should obtain that issue of The
Billboard (Octolv'r 17).
It sometimes takes a long time to get
acquainted with a voice.
“How do yoiT
like Mary Xeweonib'>- voice?” I reinemlier someone a>king. but I had nothing to
'-ay—no impression to r'-ly on.
Perhaps
I had just seen her in Sight Hnuk and
had .sen»‘ enough not to tiikc a hawk'.s
voire for Mary Newcomb’s.
An under.study wa.s iilaying when I saw The
IVoiiiait 0/1 the Jury, and Easy Stf'et was
not a play to go in raptures about. The
Bridae nf IH.sfiincfs, however, by w.ay of
a front vat and an interesting part, fur¬
nished an enjoyable evening with Mary
Newconih's voice.
The texture of the voice depends on the
texture of the whole laxly was the theme
for discussion last week, and this theme
ran he continued in c'onneetlon with MisNewc/mib
The “feeling’’ of The Briiigr
of D.^’ftitvrn is quite different from the
fe*'ling iti The Vin-lrx. The latter play Is
very much in the phy.sical life of the
pre.sent. The Bridge of Distaueen deal.s
with epiritual experience in a land of
ypsterda.vs.
It was this feeling for life detached
from i>hysiial reality that Miss N/-wcomb
reali/.i-d with sustain/'d beaut.v. This was
the niiire signirtcant considering tliat Miss
Xewciiinli i-. not exactlc an etlo-real-IooV;ng bfiiig tint she is inwardly ."ensitivo
and III r featiiys take- on delicacy thru
this m -liiuni. iKtore than once during the
evening tliete was a relaxation in the
tniisi I. ivf (lie face that reminded m«' of
hc'ba Lipkowska taking a liigh note that
J’iis to h.iM no touch of lh< Ixxlv
This
dilicati. fieling that flitted over the face
"ta" ui .\lis,s Newconib’s voice. It w.c.- the
Ijr'p.ir.ition for it. Nor was this feeling
lltnui-d 'it the face.
It was the tex»t;rc
of .Ml-. N'ewcomh's b/uly in the charact'T
.\notli.-r thing thiit revealed how inwardly
R -I
follows her part in The
Uridije nf Distilitrrs was the language of
ner lips, Th,. words lit there, often linceretl ih. re. before they were s|wik«'n ThitcHl'.- ttv.light with the brain befon- con^•Kiiis 'iM-ech vvas made audible. Thi^ Is
o ni'-. ainpliiieation of a word, to see it
•IS wi-ii
j,,
it, for after all <lo we
not !■ id people’s faces, and esp« i ially
v"
Kit Is are most .sacred?
.Ni l ill,.;.;., to sxiy. .\lis4 Newcomb h.is a
v»ivV‘
velvety In ouallty.
This
ihi ' . '>'’‘'"ty has a g«MHl note in the
oat callable of fullness anil de|>th
sni'r^ 1
' chihllikf simpik'itv in th»
'’''ntent of her work reinforced
shii 1 lorcefiilnc-s of .a womtiii In the
•Huatiiins that d.mand it. ’These bodies
nut '
sMlls have neV*T met. hut
iilV
's tl'*' key note of the
'■oinr f."
lUstnines had astral
ihu, .1 '
theosophleal-l■ollce|>tlon
earth I
Plan* is the “bndae” from
n to f/jul. Annie Detiant haa ae«orlb«d

wa.s Miss Newcomb’s realization in the
play where “there l.s no time’’.
Ullrich Ilaupt gave lirm composure to
the enduritig “soul” of the man whose
love wa.s unchanged thru reincarnation.
From the pre^'sure of a strong body Mr.
Haupt brings his sjx'cch to a point of
vocal relincment and distinctness.
He
dfx's not always speak his contxjnants
with ^enough distinction between “voiced’’
and “voicel.-s.s” con.sonants. but his Knglif’h Is agrcenble to listen to. and there is
every indication th.at as time goes on he
will have a c/mqilcte feeling for the lan¬
guage. an/i the sounds of the language, in
••vtrv d'-iail.
Katherine tirey’s clear vo ce. h« r \v, IItitiieil and eveiil.v flowing delivn-.v. and
her sense of ’real’’ words, gave her

■■■

-
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and strange” b<come.« (,t 'pi ;mz bofO
'll, rend 'stJCind3). Here the ideas thrown
together are not one as in the other cases,
but are two ai\ij separate.
In the use of “my"—“I will, my lord ’’
I notice that Mary Newcomb says (mail
and not (mi). This ’’my’’ raised a qii,
tion the other days in conne,t on with the
.s|X‘ech of a l>la.v. I favon-d (mat) in ttie
more dignified sp«-«ches, more from niy
persotiiil feelings for the usag<- thati for
an.v other. As a txiiiveiitlonal phrase of
addre™
i.s an estahlislu d
Usage, jind in familiar or colloquial speech
the NVeak Form (tiii) Is goo<l usag*'. in
Shakesix'are. for instance. Jolin Harrymore, Fred I.rf-\v is and Tyrone I’ower say
•nil '1.1(1) in Uni-dit, i:^ speecli I should

-

-
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SCOTTISH PLAYERS
COSTIINUED

rranscription of Courting, by .\. Kenward Matthews.
.\rchiba!(l I'orbes. Producer
,

14.
15.

Courtesy of

Mrs. Grant.Jean Douglas Wilson
.\ndrew Grant.I. Nelson Ramsay

I’^hiz 3 'man d 's.vni pa'zijn? on ja Ottjk biz 'wantin ur 'dsini? 'wtl.
mebi it w.\d bi 3 'gid '0ii) far 3.
1?—.{iz 'afa .vylsct a'but btz 'te:kin 'mogi ta 5a 'dons,
lb—Jiz a 'k.tnin 'we: wi a hoz 'mogi.
17—'mogt kvd 'bi: d 'rixt vvi 'ktmO far 0 'b.vsban. it w.vd bi a 'grond
kaindi'ne :Jn.
IS—/iz '.\ur 'floiti.
»•
19— Ji 'wfdna bi 'floiti wi 'ktni0.
20— Its 3 'risk om '0ii3kin.
^
21— 'wdz 5t'r 'evar a 'morids wi'6ut 'risks?
22— 'no:, its a 'riski 'biznas—on '.w.\t he 'oi ta 'du i o '5is?
—'wil 'nou, jul d.sist 'hod jar '.\v/t on no 'ta k se 'nut/ a'but ra’‘id5an.
on jul kt 'mistar 'lindzi 'ken jar a 'gid 'fermar an 'no: d3ist a
k.an'si :tid 'ildar 3 53 'kirk.
24—jar 'no; az Ji’lidsas 3z ja 'ju;st ta hi 'li/i.
2.S—(I vvaz 'nivar re:li ri'lid33s lotk ja'.scl.
2(i—'he; ju bin pri'ttndin ta bi ra'li(.l5as 'a: '5iz 'jiarz? ond ji wvd
pi t It a'soul far 3 'gid 'mflrid3? ”
27—Its im'portant 5ot 'fo;k /ad 'mori 'wil.
2J<—'oi. a sa'poz jar-'roit '5e:r.
29—OI “^om 'roit. so jal 'd3ASt 'he: a’n.vbar wi 'drapt’o '.w.vski.
.10—'na, 'na, 'lizi.
.11—vwts 5a 'gid a 'se :in 'na, 'na—'dritjk '5ot an jal bi a 'plezant badi avlh
5e k.vni 'he :m fre 5a 'done.
.12—jar a 'w.vndarfa 'w.\man 'lizi.
a.l—'5ots vv.vt 'me ;st men 'krn .wen 5e ;v bin 'mond a 'fju 'jiarz.

convincing authority in the part of the
jig<d I’riIl.•«■^•s.
Kwn in this regal jiart
.Miss t’lfcy deals with lines ait “speaking"
lines and not as recitations.
Her pro¬
nunciation h.id the simplicity of real
vpeaking. Her “ands” are an illustration.
“The KmjH-ror and son of Heaven” beeom»s (3ci '.\ou ju 'l.vv n di'vou/n).
‘They sliovv you love .and devotion” be¬
comes
'(,>c ju 'l.vv n di'vou/n).
Th't'e is a close linking r
he thought
in the words jt>ineil )•> "an
in these In¬
stances. and the linking wa" made strong
liy ke«'ping th/> “and’’ in small com|iass us
an empty word.
In other cases wliere
.Mis." (trey vv i.-ln-d to >, pa rate her tlioiight

slower and with more .ven -c of jx r.'-onal
relation.'-hip
the “my” is (mat).
In
Olhill'i L"iii" Calvert read; "Cut never
taint iiiy (mat) love.”
'Ihe fact tliat (mi
—"your car¬
riage waits.” etc., lias Ii-nt its, If tocomod,v
in biirlesiiue gives me a pn tereiiee for
(mat), to lx* on tli»‘ safe -1(1,-. in some
ca^fs vvhere (mi) might he equally iit>pr^’Iiriate as a
mutt* r of good ii.s-ag,-.
“.My” is eiitier (mail Sti'.ng l•^lrIn or
(ml) Weak Form. The (ni,)) “my mind”
(tn:) 'maind )
Roiio I’et, rs in /f-om ,>
anil Juliet vvas careh s.s spe.eh.
.Stei>hcn Wr gilt m:lko^‘ valiialdo use of
human animal sounds, strong bieatii in
the tiir/'jit and .strong lireatli in til'' t, i th.
in tlic part of tlie treacherous (.irieiital,
Fv Yin.
The W' y'a of .Mr. Wright detx nils almost as much on w, ini .'■'oiind.s
as on actual words.
He maiiagis words,
liow, »> r, in extreme di.ilect. so a" to con¬
vey the thoughts.
II,- brings out mu<'h
of tlie meaning and ‘’char.iei, r” liy mere
sounds.
.Mr. Wr ght reminds nie of a
.statement by .\rthur Fynionds : ’'Th,' tejt
of the caixicity for acting begins wliere
words "end.”
Kay Collins and Wheeler
Iiryden hav* clear voices and good sin-ech
in their resjiective parti'. There wa.s much
lieauty in The Bridge of Dis‘iiiici s, some¬
thing to command respect for the IntiTiiat'onal I’layhouse and the settings of
.lohn Wenger.
The next Grand Street Fidlies at the
Ne ighborhood I’layhouse sliould stage a
tr.ivesty of The Orem If at. ,\ string of
.Michael Arlen’s vague, detacliahle, sub¬
stitutional word i'vnibols an,I floaUng
p^'a.ses would make the dialog. ’’I’lirlty”,
■ decency”, “pla.vmafes”, ”a sort of ul¬
timate decency”, “my inher t.iiice”—a
toasting symliol of jihysical de."ire and
“septic iKiisoning”—a colorful word for
childbirth, all these dramatic molecules
liroduce a most realistic chemical reaction
in the three great words of the last act. “Sir
Maurice H.arpt'ndeii”, you. the intervening
father—yon caused my “purity” to strad¬
dle Kuriqx'!
I shall never forget Kath¬
erine Cornell .••'aying ’’playmates’’ as if
she were dreaming of the Heatitudes and
vvae about to a.scend into Heaven, althu
tlie exact relation of “playmates” and
eternal bliss is not made esiKcially clear
in the play. It might suggest a cliapter
on sex psyeliology bv, Il.ivelock Kllis 01
just a sentimental aflliiity of u l)oy and
girl in Kngland.
Just how it explnim
Iris in l'.Jprope is for vvoril puzzle addi< ts
to decipher. The play. n, vtrlhele->s, has
an absorbing way of holding interest. .Mr.
.•Vrien takes a stitch in lit’,* once in a
while to hold the s*‘ams tog.-iher.
“The tej*! of the capacity f, r acting b*—
gins where word.s end.” aiid the actor.s
in The Green flat have c- ii.icity.
Th»*y
make words and phras,-s .- Miid lik,- exjieriences of life. Kattierin-- Fornell coulj
say the alphabet and exiiie...x character,
and no one could .v<,e her as Iris without
feeling the pn .sence of
in iinliappy
woman. The last line of tti,- i»Iay. ’’'Tlie
only accident that ever hapie tied to Iri.x
was that she wa^' h'*rn into this worhl. " is
perhai>s all that Michael .\rlen vvas trying
to write alxiiit. Just wdial ihe* words of
.M^h aei .\rlen actually im .ui to Katlu'rlne
Uornell is iirobald.v a secret, but to Mil's
(’ornell. the actress, tlicy Iiave to mean
something. 'They have to tn*-aii Iris to
•say the least.
Mies (’ornell has found
Ins the unhaiipy woman, ami in that way
she has capacity to speak
floating
phrase.s.
I’aul (diiilfoyle, wlio Rue:' excellent work
as (Jerald, ha.s a faulty a-somid in words
like “Maiili” and “hearts”.
it i-s ;f
“buck-a”, sounding too much like (j:)
in “law” (b;L
I’rob.ibly (Jordon .\sh
could help )tim to under-'tand what tliis
means. 1 also believe tliat -Miss tjornell
pronounced ’’was’’ (wDz) w ith an (,j)^
(vvaz),
instance. She niiimen(a''il.v
lost the rounding of h* r lips.

«i.v vvliere the conventional phra.se ha.s no
significance exc, yt as an ordinary term
of addres.s.
Where respect is more in¬
timate and iH-rsonal the (mat) seems to
be more appropriate.
In “What niean.s
this, my lord?” Mabel Moore as Ophelia
'There is a naturalness in F.stelle Winsays (mai 'bd>,
(mi). -John Drew, in wood’s speech tliat is vvortliy of study.
The Circle, says “In my life” (m mi One line in The lluvcannr i.s an ilhistra.In
'laif), but Walter Ranipden. in llnmlet, tloh—“You act like a slave, r,se.”
sa.vs “for I must hold my (mai) tongue.” the nianui-vript there is douhtless A comma
after “slave” as a part of tlie graniinatic.il
“My cousin" (mi 'kAzn)
structure of the sentence.
In the sp* e^h
day hat’’ (mi 's.vndi 'lia;t) tmd “I’ll keep of Miss WinwiHid the comma i.s of no
account,
for
it
do^n’t
ue
an
anything in
my (mil dog” are in the epceeii of I’eg
.Mis*/ Win<I,aurette Taylor) in Deg o’ My limit, the expression of the id as.
wood
run.s
the
vvlioie
thing
tog-I'a t
l>iit .Veil lure when "my dog’’ is sai'I
(iu'a’ktlaik.y'sleiv 'rai/i. "^bis ■ a
''

HARD WORDS
French Terms in Dancing
I'X'H.APPF. (c/a'pe). I-'rom “cchai)jH.‘r”. to escape. .\ tetm used in
liallet work, meaning a si>reading movement executed with a plie.
Gl.lSS.XDK (gli'sad). .‘\ gliding step.
Gl.lS.'sE ((|li'.sc). .\ siinjile slide.
IFTE (33'te). A leap.
PAS (pu). Literally, a step.
P.\S .ALLE (puza'le). .\ simple walking step.
PAS ALl.I'lNGE (vxjziib;'3«-'). .\ stretched steipi.
PI-.ASTI(,JUE (plas'tik). .Movements that show grace and agility, the
pbcing of the Inidy in gr.aceful outlines.
PLlFi (pli'e). .\ lieiiding of the knees.
h'or Key. see Sjioken Word.

factory speech.
In a way th- r, i■1
one idea in the Sentfin •—’ ' :,-t
d ’
first inetallmcnt of ’’gel iii> ’ c<
preliminary comment
’’vnii
slave.”
The real tiiialiiy ,•!'
comes on the won' ’’ri.—
is being said.
’!’o giv,- 1
>
. ,
marked divisions "f the si»
'i •■ ■•■le' •’
a t(M» literal and ^>r(>sail■ .:
,
tlie line. The sih-i-c'., iias m,'r, n--"
h,-rt»'r unity and f ir-i- ‘‘■■v
I'l'tt' Ulai
situation, wliich is ncre j eie li- tii.iii it
would be if chopix d in Ii.

There is an intau'Z'.t>' ,^l'allt^ n .MisWinvvood’s voice tli '
-t t" i' • -t.ige.
It has a mixed qll; :,t' r. ire •.iix ii amt
pleasing to the >-ar. '• i .t'i ti<,;
tniieii
a bird-like olearin ss i, - a 'ium.,n e ivuiie.
It is e.'islly heard in ev, rv .-vllal,|<- ot Hie
word tho seldom rising ai'-ive a ('oiivs r.-'.it'onai tone.

ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO.
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS.
I,ir K.iil or Sjlr
307 Morth Broadoay.
ST. LOUIS.
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Feminine Frills
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GESTILITY DlftTlSarilHIES
GOW’SH W’ORX /.V ‘'ACCl'SKD”
MABEL BERT, playing the role of
(Communicationi to If60 Broadway, Saw York, N. Y.)
the mother of the Advocate (E. H
Sothern) in Accu-sed, the Brieux drani.i
at the Bela.sco Theater, New York, habeen costumed with exquisite grntility
b.v
Bendel,
who
has
p:iid
pleasing
The Billboard’s
defereni-e to her halo of silvery hair and
the cameo-like features with gowns of
FREE SHOPPING SERVICE
pjirtlcian appeal. Here is a case of the
picture being properly framed.
In the first act. Miss Bert wears a pale
violet crepe gown (developed on the dull
Rules
side). The upper portion is draped sur¬
plice faehion and the fullness of the skirt
Please do not send personal checks.
is draped across to the left side, the
Remittances
should
be
made
by
finish of the drape gathered loosely, a
money order, payable to The Billboard
vestee of cream lace is supplemented b.v
Publishing Compan^^ and correspond¬
generous rever."es of the same lace and
ence addressed to Elita Miller Lenz.
by deep cuffs of the same.
Tli.' lace
care The Billboard. 1560 Broadway.
is repeated in a standing collar in thNew York.
Every article mentioned
back, which shows a choker of v.oi. t
in this column may be ordered thru
velvet In front. Cray satin clippers, 1 ng
The Shopper. Space on this page is
of vamp, completed the en^>■mble.
not for sale for advertlslM purposes.
In the second act Miss Bert wears a
The oftener you call on The Shopper
similarly made gown of gray silk cn pe,
the happier she’ll be, for she will then
with
deep cream lace bertha tied in a
know that her column is holding your
loop in the front and secured with a large
Interest.
cameo brooch. A wide belt of the same
material defines a low waistline. Panels
It may sound incongruous to say that
at the side front relieve the simplicity of
the novelty necklace with front que-que,
the skirt in front, while the back is ac¬
sketched on tlie black-haired damsel,
cordion-pleated. A gray velvet neckbanil
flatters both the too thin and the too
is worn with this costume. It must have
plump. But fuch is really the case. The
b«en a joy to Bendel to fit po graceful a
odd formation conceals hollows in the
personality.
neck and lends length to the too short
ANN DAVIS, the tragic heroine of
throat.
The necklace is of the choker
Acewsed, makes her entrance in a frock
type, with pendant, which may be had in
of fawn-colored silk crepe, which is plain
two styles: Pearl beads alternated with
in the back and simulates a two-piece or
gunmetal or pearl beads alternated with
jumper effect in the front. The plainn> ss
rose-colored pearl beads.
The price is
fif tlie back is relieved by two accordion$1.95, plus five cents for postage.
pleated godeta on each side of the skirt.
A high collar of velvet, matching the
shade of ’the gown, is finislied in the
Indestructible pearl beads, in the new
back with streamers of the crepe.
A
24-inch length, w’lll please any w.oman—
broad
band of the velvet defines .a lowDetctipliont and prices of the above articles will he found in the column at the
like those .sketched, for instance, which
set
waistline
in
front
and
Is
set
off
with
left,
entitled
The
Billboard’s
Free
Shopping
Service.
repose in a velvet, satin-lined gift case.
a large cut-steel buckle. M’ith the cos¬
The beads are mounted with a sterlingtume is worn a small turban of taupe
silver clasp, elaborated with a rhinestone.
velvet, draped softly In wide folds and
The 24-lnch length is $1.50, while the
finished in a fan-like side flare.
30-inch length is $2.
Miss Davis is s'een in the lact act in
an ashes of roses crepe-back satin frock
A refined "flash”, to present' to the
of the one-pi»‘ce type, wljh a flar-d
Ingenue, is a flexible bracelet, with bril¬
skirt, the flare being achieved with godet
It is a ver.v
Applying a whitener to one’s arms and elean.ser called .\mandine.
liant two-karat rtones set in an imita¬
Insets on each side of the skirt, front
tion platinum setting, 2-3-inch square neck is not the cimplest thing in the fine powder, in an artistic bottle. When and back. A softly rounded neckline is
links and a jeweled clasp. A glance at world to do, especially if the whitener is moistened and nibbed in the pores it rids set off with a scarf of the same material,
them
of
all
impurities
and
causes
them
the sketch will give you an idea of the the kind of preparation that needs a
with a border of velvet, the scarf ter¬
It is most re¬ minating in a broad revere, also bordered
formation of the bracelet, but it will give coating of powder to complete its ef¬ to shrink to normalcy.
no inkling of its pleasing brilliance, the fect. One of the admirable qualities of freshing to use, leaving the "kin with a with velvet, caught to one side to .•■nigAn eight-ounce bottle,
stpnes having all the fire of the genuine Madame Helena Rubinstein’s whitener is youthful glow.
ge.st a low waistline.
A purple .velvet
—a fire which w'ill laf*t for years. The that no powder is neceesary to complete which will last indefinitely, sells for $3.
turban is worn with this frock.
bracelet comes set with imitation dia- its effect. Another virtue of this whitener
ntonds, sapphires, emeralds, topaz and is that it does not rub off on the leading
If you are your own scalp specialist HELENA FOYLE IN
aqua marines.
Modestly priced at $3. man’s black evening coat, after the em¬ and believe in the efficacy of the hot “JANE, Orn HTRANGER”
Several bracelets of this type, to be worn barrassing manner of some whiteners. Tt oil shampoo, which we personally believe
SELENA ROYLE. who played the
adheres to the skin until it Is washed off i" the best there is for ridding the scalp
together, make the gift bountiful.
and imparts a pearly, soft-toped white¬ of dandniff, you should try Pine Needle leading role in The Grren Hat when that
ness most gratifying to the user. It comes Oil Shampoo. Before applying with cot¬ j>Iay was produced in Cbh’ago, opened
The gift with a big flat'h is a rhine¬ in three sizes. $1.25, $2.50 and *5.
in Jane, Our Hlrnttgrr October 7 in a
ton It is warmed in a dish.
After the role calling for a v.ariety of eo.>.ti)ming.
stone headdrees, like that shown on
oil has been rubbed in W'eil. follow with
the head In the circle. This is of the
In the first act she appears as an un¬
a shampoo.
The Pine Needle Oil is
flexible tv^e and is set with fiery,
sophisticated girl from America's West,
If wiir skin roughens in cold weather
dazzling, pure-white I,ittlejohn rhine¬ you should be careful tn selecting a face $2.50 and leaves the hair soft, fragrant visiting her prospective mother-in-law
and
free
from
dandruff.
stones.
During the month of October powder, for the average powder has a
of the nobility. Marquise De .lo gny. She
thin charming accessory of the evening drying effect.
wears a fetching like jumper frock of
A powder which is not
and stage toilette will be offered to drying in effect has a cream base, w’hich
A most delightful perfume is made of Alice blue jersey, the hem of the jumper
Billboard readers for $5.
It is very makes it not otiIv a beatttifier. btit causes a number of flowers. It is an extract, bordered with gold, and a softly draped
special at this prieff.
it to cling to the "kin unusually long. It of which one needs to use but a wee drop velvet toque of the same shade, which
aids in restoring softness and suppleness to be assured of fragrance lasting all proved very becoming to her blond
Very high Spanish combs in solid crim¬ to the tissues. Comes in cream, white. day long. It is the kind of perfume you beauty. In the second act. after she has
son or jade, without stone.", but with Ilesh. Rachel, ocher, ocher chair and will delight in using each day, as Its become the Marqttise De .Toigny, she ap¬
It pears in the more sophisticated combmaintricate self-design, are being imported mauve (the latter for evening use), in flower breath is moat refreshing.
tion of silver, trimmed with gold and
Is $1.75.
by a Broadway shop and are selling at $1, $1..50, $2.50. $2.50 and $5 50 sizes.
silver slippers with emerald buckles. In
J5.9.'’> eaeh.
Ko two combs are alike
the moving climax of the necond act.
and they cannot be duplicated. Many of
Dtinng the cold months one should keep
With the vogue for the color Ashes of deserted by her husband a few minutes
our readers have expressed interest in handy at all times a pore cleanser, one
Roses, Madame is bound to favor an before the visit of the Prifiee of Wales,
this
of comb and we urge those .still
inteosted to take advantage of this sale which penetrates the pores and dissolyes A.'ihea of Ro.se.s rouge compact. The par¬ she glides down the marble steps to
dirt accumtdatlons.
French beauty ticular compact we have in mind is an greet the Prince in a gown that trans¬
before the sui)ply of comb" is exhausted.
Ynri will value one to wear with the specialist has introduced to us a pore imported French hand-made rouge, fine forms her into a veritable queen of
of quality and texture.
It comes in a splendor.
This is a silver-cioih gown,
Spanish shawl wrap or it may be that
rich leatherette, gold-stamped box and embroidered in gold. Tt i.s cut on straight
,vour friend Betty needs one to wear with
lines, a gold embroidered girdle simulat¬
her Snani.sh shawl, and would be de¬ f'entlal to perfect poise. And, of course, sells for 75 cents.
ing a low waistline. The skirt hem i ’
lighted to find it among her Christmas one’s manners can’t be good tinless one
is well versed in ctiquet. .\ woman well
A maker of cleansing ti^•sues announce.s scalloped and an immense court train,
remembra nces.
versed in etiquet is ahraps charming, for that he has prepared a professional-sizeil embroidered with gold ati'l faced wiili
she is nhrapa at ease.
The books of
If you are thinking of giving stationery, etiquet written in by-gone da.v's no more package, containing tissues 9x10 inches. jade green velvet, is set on a deeply ciii
why not giye prrsoaal stationery.
The fit today’s wa.vs than the Victorian cos¬ These cleaneing tissues are declared tn decolletage. The slippt'rs are of goltl kid
newest Parisian \ogue in stationery is tumes of by-gone days fit today’s style be made of a deliciously sf>ft material w Ih jade heels and trimmed with gn-' ii
A diamond tiara, a r.'plit t
called “Cut-Out’’.
A quire box of this ri<-mands. To be thoroly up to date in which ’.s 27 times as ab.sofbent as a towel. briinants.
type of paper, in anv shade, with initial one’" manners is an achievement, with Pse them for removing every bit of soil of thos-'e worn by the Russian nchili'y
or cold cream from .vour face and dl'X'ard lops the dazzling whole.
in color with gold edge, may be ordered
which good bringing up has nothing to them.
Their use saves laundry bills—
MRS. THOMAS WHIFEEN. of Ihfor $1.50 a bo\
a sample, if desired.
do
A very new book on ctiquet. with in fact. It is cheaper to use ttieni than to same cast, .as the arlsto<’rati€: Marquise
.22 sparkling chapter."on the ins and otits pay for the laundering of towels.
And I)e .loigny. was beautiful and v.vacion-.
Be cure to cut out this paragrai'h and of .social practice of today, makes a most they arc so much better for the com¬ despite tier advanced years, in a rrav
keep it for handy reference.
You, or acceptable Christmas gift. It" price? $4. plexion, being dow’nily soft. Try a pack¬ brocaded s-atin gown, with fitted basque
your friends are hound lo need it when
age. at 65 cents (ordering thru The Ri/f- and full skirt. About her sboultlers sb-the question of Yuletide festivities or en¬
hoard Shopper), and you will never again wt)re a pale gray silk crepe scarf witli
Some women are stout thru the ab¬ be annoyed b.v the presence of cold-cream fringed ends.
tertainment aris. s.
Santa Claus suits,
Perched coqtiettishiv “t>
in c^imbric and sateen, may be had for domen and slender otherwise. To these rage in your dressing room.
top of her silver hair was a dainty
women the wearing of a rublwr reducing
$5 up.
medallion-ehaped cape of cream lace. She
corset means decided discomfort.
DisA mascara preparation for darkening wore immense gold pendant earrings,
pen"ing with this di.scomfort many w’omen
CoPtumers and produers. idease note are wearing rubber reducing belts, whiclj the hair and eyebrows is very popular which are evidently heirlooms.
that a New York costumer suggests some eover the abdomen t)nl.v and hold it ab¬ with the profession In New ‘York for
wonderfully good-look mg cambric and solutely flat. The belt is a skillful com¬ touching up gray .spots.
It is applied ANTOINETTE PERRY
sateen costumes for men and woniep. $r> bination of thin, flexible pink leather with a moist brush. The hair la combed IN “C AH GUT’’
to $10, to add to your masquerade or
while
moist
and
dressed
when
dry. The
\yith a hroche section having two medal¬
ANTOINETTE PERRY in Caught, the
chorus cos>ftjme collection.
He also has
beauty of using this darkener is that It
V.nlentino suits for men. including hat, lions. The medallions are stitched in a can be removed with soap and water. Tt new melodrama at the 39th Street Thea¬
patented manner which affords automatic
ter, New York, wear" two very distin¬
for $9, for the .several-performance af¬
including guished looking co.stumcs. One of these,
whi< h works off the excess fat comes In different shades,
fair. Other specialties are bird costumes, ma.seage
raiudly and surely, say the makers. The black, dark brown, light brown, blond a frr>ek of jade-green chiffon, shows a
chickadee,
rabbits and i>aper niache belt comes in different styles and widths, gray, white red, auburn and titian.
It clever use of pleats, which are set on
eggs, rooeter, bluebird, parrot, etc. This
to meet the indiyidual needs.
In order is 75 cents a cake.
diagonally at the low waistline, the more
costumer provided the original chicken
that you may see ."ketches of the various
elevated line being over the right hipcostume for a wee girl, w’ho won two st.vles and choose the one best adapted to
There is a slight pulled-ln fullness at
prizes in contests.
the sides, at the hips.
A clever V-ne<’k
.vour needs, write The Shopper for a
T-owk thru the Hotel Directory in this Irsue.
booklet entitled How To Look Thin While Just the kind of • hotel you want may be features pleated panels of self material
Mannerb—good manners—are so es- Growing Thin.
listed.
IContinued on page 45)
EUTA MILLER LENZ

Christmas Suggestions for Early Shoppers
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iCss

Coracciolo

Definti Rnssun Dane**
Cojtumta
it was our Rood fortune recently to
1
t tiu- l^rincosts Corafcioli), iLtURliters
of I', foniur Czar's ministti, recently
i,
I: rs
of
the
DiaRhileff
Russian
I
. i
iTol'i ssionally these two charinP' inr, SSI'S are known as Miles. Nina
. ! Zina ill Artska.
Nina, who has
‘,1
. .1* with tlie Sylphides under Nijin;. pnted to be the preat' st male
.r in tlie worhl; has been in America
1
_ r tiian Zinaid and so escaped the
|.
vicissitudes of ttie Russian revolu¬
tion thru which Zinaid passed.
\-k' il to <Uscus8 Russian dances, Nina
Ai'ska showed US the sketch of herself
V.
li aiipears in this column ns an ex■ p;, <if the proper headdress, calh-d
‘k kcshnik, to be worn as part of the
and

r..c.ar costume.

•To da me the Boyar the girl’s dress
i,: u.-nally made of .'^ilk. of a chemlselik
1 ut. long and rather straight,” continii'd .Milo. Artska.
‘Broad shoulder
-trail' are embroidered with gold and
:.llv. r cord, which descends to both sides
ef tlie fine embroidery on the sleeves.
Tile si,eves of the white blou.se underm.'Uh are long and wide, falling In grace¬
ful lin. s.
Such a costume, worn mostly
on rare and unusual occ.aslons In old
Itiissia.
is called the Sarafen.
The
K' koshnik headdress is a high stiff band,
.laiMirat, ly decoratt d with fatviful em¬
broidery and pearls.
It surrounds the

the dress.
Many rows of beads adorn
the ell St and neck, the predominant ones
Ix'ing p* at Is.
Slipi)ers are generally of
satin with buckles.
“The Boyar is the dignified dance of
ancient Russian nobles.
"There are
many
names for the
peasant dame, which Is the favorite of
Central and Southern Ru.ssia: Kossachok,
(lOpak, Kamarinskaya, Trenak, and if
combined with song, Chastushkl.
"The Ukraine, known commonly as
I.,itfle Russia, expressive of th,- traditions
of the genuine old-time Cossacks, is espe¬
cially noted for the picturesfiue dancing
music so necessary to Its expression.
"The costume.s for the Y'easant dance
and Little Russia are too w* P known to
rcfiuire
de-criptinn.'*
concluded
Mile.
Artska, turning h^ attention to a pupil
who was pirouettTng about the siiacious
studio, a stone’s throw from Riverside
drive, awaiting the instructions of Mile.
Artska.
Long-Lived Art!
With the return of Madame Ernestine
Schumann-Heink
to
the
Metropolitan
Opera stage, at the age of C5. to sing
Wagnerian roles, and the announcement
that Nellie Melba, famous prima donna,
has declared in London h-r intt ntion of
retiring from the operatic stage to pos¬
sibly pursue a political (ar,er, interest
has revived in the few worn* n of the
stage and of opera who retained their
power to charm audiences after 50.
Bernhardt charmed at the age of 77,
when gravely ill and despite the loss of
a leg.
Lilli Lehman, the Patti of Germany,
sang exquisitely long after she was 60.
moving Wagner to tears by her gift of
expression.
Minnie Maddern Fiske, who will be
60 this December, Is still charming in the
all-star revival of The Jtiiata.
Mrs. Thomas Whiffen, at the age of
80. opened recently in a play and re¬
ceived an ovation each time she made
an apiiearance.
Julia Hurley, who at the age of 78
has appeared and is ai^earing with .all
the young modern stars of the screen in
mother and grandmother roles, is still
actuated by the will to do. We lunched
with .Mr.s. Hurley recently and she told
us that she was endeavoring to sell her
cozy little home at New Brunswick, N. J..
. ‘hp.l'urpose of raising Jl.OOO to help
establish a much-needed Charlotte Cushman Hotel In New York for women of
^e theatrical profession. She dreams of
being the hostess of the hotel and hover¬
ing with maternal wings over the “young
“PVi. .
Hurley, who was a protege
^‘’ Charlotte Cushman, hopes soon to be
able to put up $1,000 for others to cover.

39

place annually. Mr. Blo<'h is like a char¬
acter from Dickens and I'onlil give ih"
best .\rab guide tips on sale--manship ■ f
ajiplesaiice. Still, be is a kindly old man
with an art ctic natur,- and is popul.ir
with the professionals who play the t’oast
city. Carl .Morse recently wrote an in¬
teresting article in one of the San Fran¬
cisco jiapers that brought back many
plea.sant memories of my vii'it to the
little shop.
Oh, how I wish I could get out and
drive thru the country roads that ar,'
flanked with the yellow and gold autumn
foliage. It Is only when one is confin- d
as I am that autumn becomes a melan<holy seais'n, for there Is no finer time
of the year to be outiloors than these
crisp days.
I hoi>e my r aders will continue to send
items of inten St about them.selve." and
help me to make Reflections n-wsy. Sornof my former reporters are on the road
and they seem to th nk I have .access to
all the interesting theatrical new,-' in th,'
country, but I certainly haven’t.
-V'"
dress your letters to 600 West 186th
street, N< w York City.
Smilingly.

REHEARSAL ROMPERS AT WHOLESALE
5lt.50 ptr Dozen.
I'lii.-t guolily rhrrkeil giniiliiiin.
S,',en attractive, fast i-olira.
Size* 32 to 4».
Well
r, iiiani ,',l
Send $1.33 fur «aiai,U pair amt be convin, I EARLE HOSIERY SHOP. 1672 B'dway. N. V.

Ktilncstone

Setting

IVfactilne

Khineitane your own roatumeii.
f.ihrlrs. ete. Stones. 6ao Or
an,l up: Settlnua. 12c Or. Iri.hteat

SPECIAL
MOO
and

Tht Handy Rhinestoner Co.,

« tte

492 E. 2d St., Bklyn. N. Y.IMarket,

'8

Marabou and Ostrich
Feather Trimmings and Plumes
FOB THEATRICAL COSTUMES
Write tud.iy for Free .Samples and Price LIM.
AMERICAN MARABOU CO
67 Fifth Avenue.
NEW YORK CITY.

STOP MOUTH BREATHING
Paviv ('bin Strip keep's mouth
tUliUy ilov'd durlny sUtp. and
makes innuh hrealhini; Impovslble
Sirenclhens
sazelnc
chin
niii'cles. and r,4o,'e« d, -‘dc rhlns.
I.lslit. durable, waabable.
t’-A
t.n
$2.00.

CORA M. DAVIS
307 3th Ave., Dept. B. N. Y. City

GOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RETAIL)

By G. M. Leland
fCommumcatiom

to

ll'-adiiunrurs for (lo-'nird t',ira«'t<i for all flgYoiitbfiil I n -s anxiir,',! when prop'Tly fitted
I'.v our tlo-iard-train'd ('or'etiiTe*. Kcniarkable
yiilii,",. J3 .V) u[,. Daneelet', h; Mndaine X Riibb,'r Uedueiiur Oirdlfs; KIa'»tie. non-Iai'ing Claap.Vr'iiindi; ('(,nihlnati,n<i. itrns'*l>'r,'B, fte.
OLM9TEAD CORSET CO.. 179 MADISON AYE.,.
At S'}!)! Street. New York. Tel., AthUnd 6642.

1560 Broadway. S. Y.)

Rubber was the medium used In the
recent production of King Lear, under
the direction of Max Reinhardt,
in
Vienna.
King Lear’s cry. "Ye men of
stone”, gave the famous impresario the
Idea that costumes and scenery should
look like stone, and he comini.ssion.d
Ernest de Weerth to work out a sc:heme
which would give the entire production,
actors as well as settings, the appearanee
of sculpture.
The young American <l<signer experimented with many mediums
and finally hit upon rubber. The stone
effect was obtained by pleating one fold
and painting the next, according to the
rej>ort.s of the Assoc’iEted Press, and th»*
hair of tlie aciors was greased and
painted gray to ca
out the idea. The
production w.as a great succ*ss and will
be repeated in Berlin next month.

The Stiirfriif Prince Company, at the
Jolson Theater. New Y’ork, donn* d a cotiiplete new wardrobe last week. The new
Reflections of Dorothea
costumes, made by the Brooks Costume
Company, are distinctly different than the
last vesture and are. If possible, ev, u
Xever wear upon your a'eere
more gorgeous and colorful. The original
All the thinga which make you grieve.
wardrobe will be turned over to one of
HENEVER indications point tc a the road companies.
•
quiet, lonesome day. It seems some
unexpected thing is sure to turn
Robert T. Stevenson, the young artist
up and change the situation. As I looked who came to New York from Chicago
face tightly, suggesting a halo. To the
my window last Sunday afternoon last season and has since rapidly been
l'a,k is attached a white veil which falls at the cold, leaden sky, I felt quite cer- gaining promim nee as a designer for the
t,, tile bottom of the dress, a colorful tain that I would not have my upual Brofiks Costume Company, has been
foben giving the veil a piquant effect. number of visitors and I steeled myself chosen by John Murray Anderson to de¬
This ribbon is usually the same shade as against the depression that was threaten¬ sign all the costuinga for the 40 unit-show
ing to get the better of me. The door productions to be staged by Anderson for
bell rang and my nurse admitted smiling the recently combin'd chain of motion
Dave Bader. Ju^'t returned from the We.st. picture
houses operated by Famous
FRENCH CHIFFON SILK HOSIERY
With him came a group of friends and I’layers-L.asky and Balaban & Katz.
Eitnmely, Sne jhivr pure illk from top to t,i«. Full artists and I knew the gloom would be
The
exeevtion
will be by Brooks.
l.!hl, .d
The Usf w,ird In beiutiful boslrry.
All shooed away.
Presently Giuseppe Arr.ihl.'njble colors. Sln-s. 8^4 to 10. Buy direct from
Mr. Arbr; 'Ittay. $2.25 a Pair. 3 Pairs far t6.50.
Mill gentlnl started to sing for me.
Reports from Paris say that rhine¬
crdrti promptly tilled.
EARLE HOSIERY SHOP. gentlni. It is claimed, will .soon be the
16/2 Broadaay, New Yark.
legitimate successor of Caruso and per¬ stones are the outstanding rage on h* ad¬
bodice
ornaments.
buckles,
sonally, I have never heard a voice so dresses,
nearly like that of the great Italian brooches, bracelets, ball earrings and
gown trimmings.
Edward Lowers, g* ntenor.
It
has
tremendous
volume
and
the
free uroim requeist
same silvery quality, all of the high notes eral manager of The IJttlejohns. Inc., the
A I,,rshlp In our THRIFT FUR CLUB will
being full and round and the singer famous ’New York rhinestone specialists,
w 111 111,.d lo you. together with a beautifully II1,','
“* ‘■•'**'1*:. The holder of this card is enreaches them without the slit^tei't .strain. states that all signs poin$ to 1926 being
“"'ul u IT
‘"T
”7
Coot at
Mr. Argentinl’s s nglng was a rare de¬ the biggest year ever experienced in the
WHOLESALE PRICE DIRECT FROM US.
The Lit*b'john
light, particularly the aria from Pagliacci. stage jewelry business.
Mall orders solicited.
Then the Baroness Slock von Glotzheim ’’Diamond (lirl” costume, whi h L. w' rs’
SAFCHIK &, CO., Inc.
Joined him in a couple of duets that were firm has b»'»'n featuring n'Cently. sei-ms
Established 1894.
heavenly. Others in the party who made very popul.ir In the vaudeville field. Dne
30th St.. Car. B’way, New Yark City.
that drab afternoon a merry one were or more have b' cn noted In many of tlie
Th, Only k hoUuk Fur Houm StUint Dihct la tte PuhUt
Harry and Morris Perlman, Miss Salv ni, bIg-tIme flash acts this season and they
Mr. Stein and Jack TrojH'. who h.ts en¬ certainly are effective.
tertained me with motion pictures on
other occasions. And Dave Bader b«‘amed
Gene Lankes dcsign*d and the Jack
like an impresario who has just launched Lipshutz Costume Company, N*'W Yf<rk.
a smashing hit. for that is what th.s con¬ executed a special wardrobe for Fawn
Gray, who is appearing at the Cafe
cert was.
I had a pleasant visit from Mr. and Madrid in Philadelphia, and the costumes
Mrs. V. Maurice Whitney. Mr. Whitney for the Caravan, New York’s newest
is now casting director for Albertina cabaret and night club.
15* WEST 44TH STREET.
Rasch and I knew him when he was a
NEW YORK.
very clever actor.
H. Mahleu. Inc., New York, has been
,
Daw tt tha Clarldfa Hatal.
Victor Beeoroft hits' begun h s second doing a lot of vaudeville, work lately.
•'‘nappp Styli'i. Will rlva an eatimafa
ill}
mail, from your own malarial. Sparl.l
sea.'O'n as stage manager with the Mur- Among the most recent acta outfitted by
itru-'w.'”' **’"”*on to thaatrlral cllentelik Craray-Harolde Players, wlilch have settled this firm are Lewis & Ciordon’s Don't
ttor s;.,.. Coatumas.
for a run at the Burwood Theater, Stop. George Chons’ Spotlinht K> rue and
M* gli-y
Omaha, Neb. Victor has be< n stage man¬ Petite I'l rue, a new .Moore
ager with sever.ll Broadway productions, unit show, and lao Singer’.s latest jo-f.
.Mahleu
has
also
furnished
some
*if the
but like many otlieri*. he has learned th;it
the ideal shirt for professionals
successful stock engagements generally men’s costumes for A Royal Pert, iidrr,
the
Shuberts’
operetta
which
op-ned
In
re.sult In his paying a largi r income tax
Genuln. Imported dfs/*
Newark last wtt k; costumes for Ada
and smaller cobbler's bills.
English Broadcloth JkQ, /fj
May.
who
has
just
gone
Info
Captain
Dorothy Tierney, who .il."0 has ap¬
H I R T S
(Ily Mall Postpaid .\nywhrre)
peared in a numb* r of T m*'s-Square P 'o- Jinka at the Martin Beek Theater. N*'W
OR
ductions, ha.s sign''d to p'.iy b'ad.-- with York, and .>.oiiie nt'w costumes for the
touring Muaic Box Prrue.
a stock conipiiiiv in Malilen. Ma.*s.
T?
FOR $3.8S
a . olilli'. Gray or Blue any Combination of
On lower .Mark*'t street. San Francisco,
Colora.
if* an odd little curio shop run by David
The Brooks Uniform Company. New
s.'i , ’'T ’'•■'■•'hancl alza whan wrltlnt.
Bloch.
It is a treasure storehouse for York, outiitted the staff of 160 emp!oye* s
or money returned.
those
who
are
interested
in
antiques
and
at
the Metropolitan Theater, Boston’s
»6 Filft, a supreme shirt CO..
curios from all parts of the world and new 5,100-Beat house, which opened last
Filth Avenue.
New Yark City.
hundreds of professional people visit the week.

F

U R S

Evprrtly Remedeled and Repnired,
SatUfactien Guaranteed. Lowest Prices. PremSt
Delivery.
Furs Stered.

HIRSH FELD FUR CO., Inc.
71 West 46th Street..
Tel.. BRYant 7263.
NEW YORK CITY.

W
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MASCARILLfO
Darkvni ind Beautiflap Eyebrp**.
An ah«o)iifply hdrmlesa preparation
for retouching eyebrnu-ii. eyelathas*
heard!! and hair.
NOT A DYE.
Prepared In all ahade*!.
For Mio
at
and TVpartment
Sfnrea; al««> made In llould
fn-m.
Generous sample
f'r only .
CHARLES MEYER. 15 E. I2tll
St.. New York City.
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DIRECT FROM M.VXT’FACTfTlEB.

Genuinm Imported

aua cuiurt aiizin.'i.
* ,1011: \xuiia, T<u),
Itiu. and (iiay.

$2.29 or 3 for $5.95
$3.75 at Stores
All ordm ppnt parrrl
fun Jrd If n> t rn'irely
ihrn rr.ltTl’
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CONSUMERS MFG.C0. NEw'Y®ofiK‘crTY

/STEffK’S
ABSOLUTELT GUAIFAflVED

mmPy

October 24, 192
^

*“Ftafil)shfd a tniyt fund lo ^n.
cr«ativc dramatic writinp
Voi
'*"■ t-olI.-KC year of fft25-'L’G a cash nr,;.
■"•
I
is off*T«<l for the bfjit manu^x•ril)t sub
^
inittcd under the following rules
An
C ,
student, whether
graduate
or
under
graduate, enrolled in the I'niversltv of
Minnesota may compete.
The play niu^i
written to be acted and not merely td
be read. The leneth is Immaterial, but it
—is hopid. reads the announcement thi*
plays with a wholesome, optimi.stfc n^ iand dealins with life in Minnesota will
well-or- be submitt. d.
The prire is $40 in ea h
ivith
the payable not later than July 1, 1026 With
•St of the a view to buildlnR up the 1911 Ch; nniiiB an Urania Fund and thus in.surlne a larg.
n lor the income available for a prize or prizes in
later years, the net proceeds of the first
production of the prize play, whether pro¬
fessional or amateur, are to go to the
1911
Class Drama
Fund.
Lester R
Rockville Raines is chairman of the Judges’ cotnCrav.ns mittee.
of Sarah
)ok High
Little
Theater
Notes
\'

The Mm.eis of New Yoik ha\
b'.e -n
their first season’s work in < arii' .A.
It-hearsals are being h.-ld niglilly.
N'w
members ..le being enroll'd elaily, an.l
Kdward Jiargent Brown, managing di¬
rector, is particularly enthu.-ia.-tic at Ih*
interest that has been exhibited on all
sides.
H.’ announcts that the scoi>e of
this organization’s activities i.s su' h tliat
then IS still room in the inemb'rshlii for
a small nunib<r of actors, artists and
r.
o»li> rs genuinely interest'd in the theater.
-y
■'ll members will have an opportunity to
,f
I'articipate In the various a. tivitie.s of
th • theat'r. including acting, directing,
scene designing, back-stage work, etc.
Of course the Miniers exp«-ct to do a
mime or two.
They are, however,
‘
tiaiiy an art theater and labeiratoiy.
In view of the fate of many art theaters
in the I'nit' .1 Stal'.s tliis might soun<l
rather terrify jpg if the Mimers’ staff of
dire-'tors did not includ'- several w< 11knejwn prof'ssi'jnals and a few hardheaded busin< .-s ni'-n. in addition to
t*
Imiiosing list f'f artists.
I'uring the year
there are to be 1 :i produ'. ti' ifr. including
a revue-—' • rtainly an ambitiou.s program
lor
a
new
organization.
Tiwre
are
sufflei' lit direetors lo keep three plays
in rehearsal at once.
A play will run
at least two W'' ks. and the following
bill will be iirosented shortly afterwards,
The first i<lay will be Ci' ilizcd Pfople,
a threo-ii't eom'ily of American life by
Paql Halv. y.
This i.<! b'.-ing rehearsed
und. r the directi'in of Mrs. lion Mullally
v;
wife of the well-known playwright,
n-v'i
is seh'dul'd lo op. n .November 14.
The
stipond pr'.du'tion will be Lovf. in Lit
-■*' .’/•
by Marhaux, to
'
■
'by
^ a bill
be
followed
of one-a<t plays, including The J/rtTv
Death, by N'.colai Fvreiiiev, and John
G( Iden’s int'rludo. The Vanishing Prinrt&s.
Ibst n’s d
Doll's Douse is also
as
a
slated
for production,
as well
dramatization of Tolstoi’s Anna
Vina.
A
particularly
interesting
announcement Is that of a ballet by Prin¬
cess
Ffiracciolo.
w 11-known
Russian
ballerina, with music by Fvrein' v and
settings and costumes by Davcl Burliuk,
whose photo appears on this page.
Kie-aking of David Burliuk, Mr. Brown
• onsid. r.-d himself/fortunate in having
interested this celebrated Russian in the
Mimers.
In fact, Mr. Burliuk was so
impre-.s.-» d by the aims and plans that he
w illingly agreed to accept the%>nst of art
dir- tor.
Burliuk is the subject of one
of Oliver .Saylt r’s pages in Rtd and
Whih. Russia, and in this same author’s
pKs'naH Thtattr he- is spok. n of as “the
fath'-r of futurism in art”.
He is widely
known as editor, music critic, art critic
and theorist.
“Wliile Burliuk is essentiaiiy a modernist,” says another critic
of him, "ho is also a great classicist and
has done some \e-ry exceptional work in
the realistic and naturalist art.”
He has
designed scenery in many Russian theaters. Including the Moscow Art Theater.
Japan al.so knows his scenic work, and
Just recently he completed designs for
a play to be produced this season by
Herman Bernstein.
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.dnter in
French.
has dihe Fort-

Alice
L.
Railey.
who
has
plaved
leading roles with the Harlequinade! ’ at
Schenectady,
N.
Y..
for
the
p. s;
three years. Is preparing a program of
character impressions to be given thh*
"inter.
Tlie character impressions ate
tbe work of Walter S. Fhylo, formerly d rector of the Harleguinaders. aqthor of
*'tich plays as .If So. 2 Kisanii.i A lit 7/, Tin

A matt nr
Jl/iht minus.
A
ftrandal oii
i^traight-and-Sarrow S^trret and A Rninrii
Yoitiif/ .Man, all of which have been preS" nted by the Schenectady organization
Mr. I’hylo’s late.st affiliation is with the
Miniers of New York.
The Dramatic Cla.'sp' of the Oklahoin:City L’niversity presented a one-act play.
• nt'itled Thr Mayor and the Manicure, in
the Play Shoppe of the University th'early part of Detober. under the direction
of Leta Gray Biswell.

Pharaoh’s Court, the playcritics to have a gripwtll-nigh perfect

The Lenox Hill Players, 402 Blast 7Sth
street. New/ York, have severed conn- ction w ith the Community Church and are
now pri paring to enter their new honie,
where they will produce in the future.

,,,, , ing the excellent cast which conJ. roine^ I'ai
la rsons. were Hclt n
Kd(pV’ of motion pii-ture fame as
I’h iraol
also a lis daughter, and Arthur l.uhin
pictures promising newcomer in f. ature
. as Mo.ses.
These, like all the
casts ai
house, t the Pasadena Communitv Pl-ivwere voluntary actors, receiving
no con
iipensation other than ’ appearing
with th
proup, which on the
Toast t1,0 J
.be considered a con'‘siderabl

'The Ma- Phail Little Theater Comp.iiiy.
MinneaiKjlis. Minn., announces that its
first bill of the season will be The E •''tblt .s.
A character comedy in dialect. TinConftrr. after playing a complimentary
performance will leave on a short lyceuin
,tour.

L^ST AND FOUND

COMMl
OF* VI

B^rbar
{^"bi-ro

e
9.,
'•‘Ouce.'.
In,
«treet*^'
aoten/
^
?
dis,.ovf.
K«f-'dn
tako n-J
which
22 and

The memberbliip plan of this organization is unique and those interested may
pro<-ure information from and register
at the Mitm-rs’ ofllce, 1658 Broadway,
New York City.

~Othei
of plaj
play Ir

PAf^ADKXA COMMVSITY
PLAYERS IS premiere

is alre;
Plays.

The
apiln
night.

studies'
matiiie

DAVID BURLUIK

LESZ

for tlie first time on any stage Pharaoh's
Daughter, a- spectacular Biblical drama
w hich w as written
by I >r. and M:'.-.
Allison flaw, of the T’niversity of South¬
ern California, Los .Ang'-ies.
Pharaoh's
Daugh.itr lan for 11 performances before
large audi' nces.
A particular tribute paid to the Playhou.se was the selection ’of its p'-rformance as the mo.«t suitable entertainment
which the teachers of the city could pay
to a convention of
California
school
I'l incipals which was nit e-ting in Pasad' na at the time and which largely made
lip the op« ning-night audience.'
As mount'd in Pasadena. PharnnIJs
^
Danghter was a treat to the eye, I'.v-lv
^f-yond
c
1
compare.
Rob. rt R. Sli. rpe d 'sign, dI tl
the three .impressive settings required.
1. while AValt.r Cohic-k
Plunkett
d-signed
led tlie elaborate costumes.
In the
construct
■uctif>n of the latter a group of
more tlu
than 50 volunteer work<r.s of the
Pa.sad'ns
• na
Community
Playliouse
were
busv for
several week.s, for it i.s only by
sue*h
volunte'-r aid that so expensive a
/nay be made by this group,
ec",
ah'ne which has
so far prevented the comm.' rc-ial prodin *”in of Pharaoh'.^ Daughtt r
for it liae
,thr.e different tim. s be-'n taken un'Fr
fl'tion and paid for by Margaret Anglin
and the Shub. rts.
“
^ "
p; _
Deeply religious in tone, written in
blank
t.
Bilillcal chara.-

The Mimers are now holding forth at
Joseph Lawren’s Studio Theater on 12th
street. New York City.
Mr. Brown announ.es that the Mimers
will not only produce exceptional plavs
rarely sen on Broadway but will al.so
give special consideration to new works
by American authors.

Pasadena
Community
Play is
lui'i a world )>r.niiti'- Thursday
October 15, when tlicy presented

MILLER

Cindert
Mintiict

I ■ JOIN

■■■—

The MIMERS
The Little Theater Cluh With a BIf Purpetr.
Mi'iubcrt rllplble for •i-ting and otlier ailivitira.

characterized by Col. Reynolds, president
of the organization, as one of the most
progressive s'<'ps cv»-r taken by a little
tln-ater
soci-Ry.
“Besidi-s
giving
the
society sonn thing in which to take un¬
usual pride, it w ill give us an ind'pend» lice wiiich no other group of its kind out¬
side the legitimate tlieater, can boot’l,”
say.s Col. R'. ynold.s.
The IndianaiKilis Little Theater will
open its .se ason Oetob' r 22 and 23. pres'nting Minnitk, the Kdua Ferber-tleorge
Kaufman play.
Av ry Hoiiwooirs Thr
Whole Town's Talking will be the second
pr"du(-tion.
Other presentations for tiu.'
1'.i25-'26 season will be tint ward Hound,
liy Sutton Vane; Trt iisiirr Island, by
SleV'-nson ; Magnolia, liy B"oth Tarkingt'lii, and Erernman, ilie morality play.
Thi re will also b'- a sp'-eial CliristniaM
play, now being written by one of tlie
most famous dramatists, and playwrights
ill .America.

EDWARD SARGENT BROWN. Man. Dir.
1658 Bread«ay. New Yerh City. Circlr 3094.
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THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS.
Writ 29th Strret,
New VKk City
A Selected

PLAYS
1061

Market Slrret,

Ll>t ef the Werld'i
Best Playp.
('•tali'cue Now Ready
BANNER PLAY BUREAU.
•
San Francitet. CaMtarnla.

MILLER.THfATRICAl(bSTUHIfR

)r

236 So ll«" ST. PHIUt.CA.

CPSTIIMES-WIGS ETC.T0 HlR! FOR ANY
PiAY Cantata Opera-Tableaux etc.
^ CATALOOUe A fSTIMATC FURNISHIO

THE LAItORATORY OF
THEATER ARTS
at Rochester, N. Y., of which Mrs. John
J. Soblo ie managing director, is not only
giving int'-n-sting stud.o performain-cs for
its memb'rship, but i.s making tours to
near-by placee with its players, giving
oije-act play.-^' at club.s, chnrdies and
s'-liool.s.
They are also giving a fullI'-ngth
play, Chtrhmate, available for
otlu-r groups to produce with their own
casts.
The Lalioratory i.s now sending
out speakers, r«-aders and <ntertain.rs
and I.s beginning to mark'-t plavs which
have pas.scd the L.-iboratory t<-.st.'

Famous Runian artist who is art director
of

The

Mimers.

irSIVERRITY ERTA B LIRDER
TRVRT FUND E'Ot! WRITERS
Tho

University of Minnesota CUisa of

PLAYS

PLAYS

(Va bafa tba laweat ud Boat auractlya. ta wall
u tba largeat aaaortmai.t of playt U tba world.
Send four ocuta for our aaw Hat.

SAMUEL

FRENCH

(Inc irporatad 1898)
Oldest piav publishers in the world
2S Wett 45th Straat.
NEW YORK CITY.
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Inglrston Complains of Treatment Ac¬
corded by Hotel in Illinois
Amboy, Ill., October 11. 1923.
Editor Thf Kitlbnard:
"sill_Kor the benefit of showfolks who
iii;iy be in HooiM'yton, ill.. I woultl like
I., ‘inform them that on the morninR of
Octobtr 9 at 7:30 a.m., I cheeked into
the chinninRham Hotel, in that town, and
\v;iM obliRed to wait in the lobby until
inether party checked out and the room
made up.
Stayed there that day and
cht.kid out the next morning at 9:30
•ind was eharRed for two days, beitic Ini. i iiit d by the clerk thi^ from 7:30 a.m.
till 7 p.iii. was one day, and 7 p.m. till
7 a.m. another.
(Signed) R. H. INGLESTON.
Wm. E. Moreland Seeks Aid of Friends
Florida State Prison.
Ralford. Fla.. October 8. 1925.
Editor The Billboaril:
Sir—I am a young man. 28 years old,
and at pre.^ent in an unfortunate posi¬
tion.
1 am ju.st finishing a five-year
.M-nt-nie in the Klmida State Prison for
forgery, expiring November 13 of this
Year.
Tliis is my first and last time
in trouble, and tlie reason I had to serve
nil of my sentence was b»cau.se I could
not get in touch with friends, that they
could lia\e helped me. My record is good
and i will leave with a good recommenda¬
tion from the officials here, but I have no
one to go to for lielp when I leave.
I
shall need some money to hold me over
until I can get a job, -get on my feet
.leain and return to my home. Wash¬
ington. D. C.
All 1 ask is that my friends help me
in any way they can. Send your name
and address with your contribution, so
tlias i e.in return it as simn as possible.
(Signed) WM. E. MOREUrVND.
SkhL

THc Billboard
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Actor

Agrees W’itb Dr. Anton W.
Oelgoet*
Chicago, 111., October 12, 1925.
Editor The Billboard :
Sir—I agree with Dr. Anton W’. Oclgoetz that most of the stuck companies,
either dramatic or musical comedy, could
use new ideas very' well, and what I
mean is something new and original.
Let the managers give the performers
credit once in awhile and then watch the
compan.v’s r<»celpts Increase.
I have been a stock actor playing ’em
all, in characters and from tents to
'’oprys" for 12 years, and now I am
connected with a shoe concern in Pitts¬
burgh, I’a., as traveling salesman. Give
the dance orchestra boys credit too, be¬
cause they have some very clever per¬
formers among them and some who could
teach a few so-called stars a thing or
two. 1 listened to a seven-piece novelty
band (the Royal .Vreadians) at one of
the fairs in Illinois, and a more clever
bunch of musicians would be hard to
rtnd. Tliey did a school act, all* doing
ch.'ract.Ts and in ad'litlon did dramatic
bits from a number of well-known at¬
traction--.
One hoy, the violinist, whose name Is
.lack Maloy, is one of the most versatile
young men I have had the pleasure to
hear or see.
He pla.ved three Instnim<nt.'. violin, guitar and "nke”, an'l
si or. d with all. He also sang and did a
Greek comic.
Tlifvc boys had ideas and have put
them i>ver.
Why can't the st»K’k compani. do the s.ame? Mr. Showmanager.
if yti have anyone In your company with
Ideas, help him along and let him pro¬
duce them.
(Signed) D MARTINK'TT,
An Old Stock Actor.
Somr Do You R»ni»mhfr? by Flwood AVtnte
S'.b'-vtan. AVIs.. S''ptenilH'r 6, t'.i’Ja.
Ivlitor Till Billboard :
Si;
l^).-^d>ly this will interest oidtinit " Who among ihe oMtlmers r«'membtr 111. iiilli'wing favorite stars?:
•ban S.ilishiirv In The Queen of Bo¬
hemia, Richard Bennett and Carlntla In
h"> ■ .>/ nnhsnns, l.illian Russell In Wild
Fii-r. Patt'-rson and ciaude Brooke as
Na|v(ili-oii. William Pruette and Sophie
Brandi in .ilyerio. AVilllam Hodge In the
r'jni.intii- dram'i. The Man From llontr;
B’an h Rates appearing jn The Fighting
. Mattie Williams and tjeorge Gros'mith. .Ir., in Fluffy Buffles; I.rf)ui.s Gunnine. th,. leading light in MarcelU; Bil¬
lie Riirki and AA’ H. Crompton in Love
IFn'i his, Alla Nazimova and Brandon
D'n.in in Tht Comet. Rosie Green dancjtig in The Talk of Sevp York, Jennie
Kustance in The Wi(c/iiii(J Hour, Pauline
Frt'l' t ick. Countess DcMervlIle In Tirmtu
Dili/-! : ihf Shade: Adeline Gence In Thr
Noiil
R. sste McCoy In Three Tieiits,
Olive Wyndham In The Man From Home,
■'|.>rv Mamu-ring in The Glorious Bet.try,
Wali.-i and Ir«-iie Bentley, l.s.abi-ll D’Armen-l. Helen Hilton, Joe Welu-r’s bur>e»<iue of
The
Merry
Widow,
Sam
l^rnard in Ncafty a Hero. Audrey
Ai-ii'li and Alfred TCapperler In The Love
'Valtz, Onaip, the upside-down pianist;
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WITH

i EVERYTHING YOU SAY
I SIR. BUT Will OCFENO
TO THE DEATH.YOUR RIGHT TO
SAY IT.*

Grace Merritt In U’Aeii Kniahthood Was
ill Flower, Mable Hite in The Merry-OoFoiinil, Anna Langhlin as Kokomo in
The Top of the World, Emma Janvier In
Fifty Mlle.it From Botfon and Olga
Nethcrsole in The Awaketilny.
(Signed) EL WOOD WEN’TE.
An Oldtimer.

AUSTRALIA
By

S

MARTIN C. BRENNAN

YDNETF. Sept. 12.—Very general re¬
gret was expressed when the mail
brought news of the death of W'. H.
Donaldson, founder of The Billboard, and
the remarkable eulogy In an issue of the
paper to hand is a fitting tribute to one
whose genero.sit.v and good will had fre¬
quently extended to this country since he,
in company with Mrs. Donaldson, visited
it in 1915. The various theatrical man¬
agers and others whom the deceased met
personally wish, thru these columns, to
convey their heartfelt sympathy.
Little Jessie James concludes a suc¬
cessful run at the Grand Ojiera House
this week. The theater will close for a
week in order to prepare for Hugh J.
Ward’s Australian premiere of The Band
Box FeiKue, with Dorothy Brunton in
the stellar role.
Amy Rochelle, Aus¬
tralia’s premier musical comedy songbird,
has been included In the cast and this
will strengthen considerably the vocal
side of the show.
Agnes Gavin, Australian scenario
writer, whose husband' has been appear¬
ing in Hal Roach Ctnnedles and Universal
tworeelers for some two years, returned
from Los Angeles this week, her mother
having died recently at the age of 91.
A very large estate, more than £1,000.000,
is to ho distributed among Mrs. Gavin
and about a half-dozen next of kin.
Long Tack Sam commenced a final
season at the Tivoli this week. He goes
abroad this month, having had a wonder¬
fully successful time in this country.
Norman Rennett, Melbourne tenor, will
shorUy go abroad to complete his studies
on the advice of Arthur Middleton, the
American singer, who will introduce him
to a good teacher.
Yerkes’ Flotilla Band (American)
made its farewell appearance at the
Wattle Path Palais. Melbourne,
last
Wednesday week.
'The future move¬
ments are at present uncertain.
Clement May. In sketches from the
works of Charles Dickens, is appearing
at the Majestic Theater, Melbourne. The
innovation of a high-class vaudeville turn
at this house each week has proved most
successful.
Fred McRea left for Europe by the
S. S. Orama last week. Mr. McRea will
be Krelsler’s personal manager for the
next three years, having signed a con¬
tract to that effect. This gentleman acted
in a similar capacity to the great violin¬
ist before the war.
Milton Hayes, at present at the Tivoli,
has taken Melbourne by storm.
Mr.
Hayes is different from any other artist
that we have se<>n in reevnt years.
Bert Ralton and His Havana Band
(.\nieriian) eompleted their season at
Carlyon's last Friday.
The following
»iay an all-.Australian combination — the
Static Dn liestra, which had been working
with the different wireless companies —
commenced a se.ason.
The Humphrey Bishop Company, which
was one of the attractions at Wagga
during Show Week, completed a sucresse
fill tour of the \v. stern part of 'V'ictoria
before going to N. S. W.

Tom Cannan. who i» still In town, will
venture out shortly with his compact
little show.
Jean
Robertson, playing
leads for
Maurice Moscovitch. will shortly be seen
in the title role in Trilby.
Charles Stanford, actor and manager,
has returned after a four years’ tour of
South Africa, New Zealand and 'Vt’est
Australia. He will, it is said, devote his
future energies to producing local pic¬
tures.
Wish Wynne. English entertainer, who
is staying in Melbourne at present, is not
appt aring professionally.
Walter (Hats) McKay, American mu¬
sician, left for Honolulu last week.
Jake Mack, well-known Hebrew-Ainerican comedian playing the Clay Circuit,
has been seriously 111, but is making good
progress.
Ella AIrlie and Murfayne, who were
married last moNth. are at present break¬
ing in an act with which they anticipate
playing the Fuller Circuit.
Paul Warton, now concluding a Fuller
contract, intends taking out his own show
in the near future.
He will probably
travel under canvas.
Spry and Monti, popular English en¬
tertainers, have been engaged by George
Campbell for a country tour with his
Cockatoo Farm Company.
Sam Rowley, the little man with the
big voice, who was once a big favorite
in vaudeville, has returned to Manila,
Philippine Islands. 'Tie has been over
here for some two months on commercial
business.
George
AVelch, well-known
English
comedian, was the victim of an accident
while motoring from Ballarat to Mel¬
bourne recently.
As a consequence he
Was in retirement for a few days.
Tex Bailey (William McKinnon), who
ran the original act of Bailey’s Posing
Dogs for several sea.suiis and who sub¬
sequently b<came bonlface of hotels in
Victoria, recently returned from America,
where, in company with his wife, he
vislteii his home folks. Tex has a fine
home at Mount Dandalung, some 35
ihiles from Melbourne.
Lottie Sargent, a great Brisbane fa¬
vorite In the halcyon days of L>e TisneBanvard season at the Theater Royal, is
an inmate of a private hospital in Bris¬
bane.
George 'M'ard (American) Revue Com¬
pany departed from the Empire, Bris¬
bane, after an enthusiastic sendoff. The
show is now en route to New Zealand.
Among those pierformers who have re¬
cently been booked by the Tivoli Circuit
are Gautier’s Dogs. Lily Morris. Jennie
Benson and the Seven Hollanders.
Gladys Moncreiff makes her Adelaide
reappearance at the Theater Royal in
The Lady of the Bose on Saturday next.
Harrington Reynolds, Canadian entertaln«-r, is booked to play a week at the
York Theater, Adelaide, to be followed
by a season on Dan Clifford’s theaters.
He will later leave for South Africa.
Paul Althouse and Arthur Middleton
are iiaving a very succcs.-^ful season in
Perth.
Itame Clara Butt and Kennerly Rumford are appearing in Perth at present.
Sir Harry Lauder and supporting com¬
pany oticned at His Majesty’s Theater,
Perth, last week.
Carlton Max, well-known ventriloquist,
is playing the Fuller Theater, Wellington
(N. Z.). this week.
W. R. Hoggan. Paramount’s general
sales manager, left Sydney by the S. S.
-Aorangi last Thur.'day and. ere this, l.s
in Auckland, where he will personally
attend the in.stallation of tlie local brancli
of tliat organization.
Subsequently he
will make a survey of the motion picture
industry. •
l.en H. Rous, A. S. C.. left Sydney for
New Zealand last Thursday on the S. S.
Aorangi.
.After landing he will proceed
to Wellington and on to the South Island.
He will do a gnat deal of panoramic
photography in the Mount Cook district.
Arthur (7regor.v, general .salc.s manager
of Fox Film Corporation (.Australasia),
Ltd., returned to Sydney from .Adelaide

on Saturday, where he ijupcrvi .i d Mu'
trade scrunings of The frun Horte, Thr
Man Without a Country and Kuio.t of
the Turf.
Mr. and Mr.s. McIntyre arrived In
Fr. mantle on .Vonday afto- a fine trip
which included England and America,
both ICKiking exceptionally well.
Unlvcrsal’s local staff, also Dan Ca.sey, M>'.
Griffiths, .Ir., and others wt-re all at the
dock to welcome them back.
Laurie Thomas, for several year.s in
managerial capacities for I'nion Th. aU-rs,
Associated Theater.». Ltd., and l-fiectric
Theaters, Ltd., in Melbourne and Sydney,
is now on the road with Show -No. 7 of
Paramount’s The Ten Commaitdin- nfs.
Lee White, who was operated on in a
Melbourne private i/u.spilal last week,
will probably have to forsake the stage
for some weeks, if not for a month or
two.
This clever performer has by no
means struck the best of luck since her
return to Australia.
It is said that Fred Smith, who was
such a prominent figure in ilie promoting
of the Annerley Picture.^. Brisbane (Q ).
and manager of same since the company
was formed, is now suiH-r»ded to the
temporary management by Mr. Campbell,
of Aiistralasi:ui films.
Do
Fore.st
Phoncifllms
(.Australia),
Ltd., was registered in Syilney last week
with a capital of LloO.nmi m £1 shares.
Object: To acquire tiy agreement, f«)r a
period of 14 years from the date of In¬
corporation of this coinp.any or any
longer period, certain inventions, patent.s
and patent rights r.lating to plionofilms
and methods of projecting or tran.slating
sound, whether separately or in combina¬
tion with pictures made by or belonging
to Dr. Lee De Forest, of New 'Yoii:,
U. S. A.
It ^as stated in the State Legislature
last week tliai 2.000 theater.s and halls
Were registered in Victoria last week for
the exliibition of motion picture.-;.
Last
y,'ar no less than 11,590.651 admissions
Were paid, totaling £1.541,000.
'fhe principals of the coiniiany which
will enact the principal roles in Captain
Hurley’s two island photoidavs are al¬
ready nearing th^e slmres.
They arLillian Douglas and Peggy Lynn an.i
Eric Bransby Wlllianm and Janu-son
Thomas.

P. W. L.’s Actors'
\

Fund

Card

Party

New York. Oct. 12.—The I’rotessionol
Womans League, with headquarters at
Ob West 53d street, is planning an
Actors’ Fund Card Party, to be h. Id lu
the Roof Garden of the Hotel Pennsvlvaaia Octobt r 2». The proceeds from the
card party will be hand'd to Daniel Frohinan, president of the Actors’ Fund, on
Actors’ Fund Day at the League Novem¬
ber 2. Francesca Redding Is chairman of
the Actors’ Fund Card Party, and Kizzie
B. Masters is vice-chairman.
Many worth-while prizes wll be offen d
and a number of theater tickets will bo
sold to the highest bidder.

Actresses Are Club’s
'
Guests of Honor
New York, Oct. 12.—A iiuinbe.- of
actresses will be gui’sts of honor at tinmeeting of the American Woman's .As¬
sociation. to be luld at the llot'-l IM.iz.i
tomorrow evening. In coniliic ting its \
rious drives for membership the club
lias made it a |iiai te-e to call on tlie
women of the tlieatrical prof'ssii'H as
sptakers. hccau.—• thiy have aK\.i>> at¬
tracted
overflow
meetings.
Blanche
Yurka, Marie Drts.-ler. Mile. Alaneliii'D’Alrey and Marjorn- Shul'T will is- tin-,
guests of honor and will lend their elo¬
quence to the furtln rance of tin' .aile of
a $3,000,000 issue of stock.

“Micbigandcr” Takes Vacation
11. .Arthur Parkay, known lr> -i
showfolk, turticularly bm'l'-<iii
“Thi; .Micliigand- r”. ii.is L ■ ii
part of his vacation in
motoring there from hi.Albans.
Vt.—703
milby his eldc.st hrotlu r
II
!
turn trip, al.so by auto, lie*Michigander" is now '-i.nn
Canadian National Itallw.iv

Tht molt convenient Memorandum Book foe Maoagtti,
Agent* and Pttfotmtt* in all btanthes of tht
ihotv world it
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MOKOSCO THEATP:R, new YORK
Beginning Monday

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY

Evening, October

12. 1925
Rosalie

'

Stewart

Presents

CRAIG’S WIFE
heart rs)

Staged by George Kelly
Settings by Sheldon K. Vide
THE CAST
(In Order of Aiipearanoe)
Mi»» Austen.v....Anne Sutherland
Mra. Harold.Joaepbitie WilUama
Mazie .Mary (lildea
Mrs. Crulg.Chrystal Herne
Ethel l.aiidreth.Eleanor .Misti
Walter Craig.Charlea Trowbridge
Mr*. Frazier.Josephine Huli
Hilly HIrkmire.Arline Alrine
Joseph Catrlle..Arthur Shaw
Harry .j. a. Curtli
Eugene Fredericks.Xelan Jaap
Room in Craig's
SYNOPSIS

House

ACT I—A Friday Evening in June.
6 o'clock.
ACT 11—Ten Minutes I.ater.
ACT II—The Following Morning
8:30 o'clock

THEATER. NEW YORK
Tuesday
Evening.
13, 1923

October

WEAK SISTERS

(Author of The Fhov-Off and The Torch-

SCENE—A

who journey.s to the West Indies in search
of her adored Macheath. She has a nice
voice and her acting of the role is in
the right mood.
Jed Harris Presents
Jeanne Owen, in the part of Diana
Trapes, the keejier of an "academy for
girls", gives a very bri.sk performance,
and tJeneva llarri.son plays Jt nny Diver,
A New Comedy
the
dark-complexioned
charmer,
w’ith
By Lynn Starling
very gtsid effect.
Setting by Cleon Throckmorton
Som«
fairly
robustious
comedy
and
CHAKACTERS
singing is providi d by Edmund Eorde,
(In the Order of Their Appearancel
a.s old Ducat, and Maude Allan fills the
Faith Corey.Carlotta Irwin role of Mrs. Ducat very appropriately.
I'nele Koger.tVlIllHm T.
Jtichard Abbott, tlio well equipped for the
Grandma Corey..
....Ixjulsp Gallowa.v
Maclieath's lieutenant, is a little
Arthur Milhauk.
■
^*''* strenuous and impersonal in his efTheresa Corey..._
.
.. pr c*
y X
forts.
He should relax a bit and aim
l.uey .’.Helen l^-aming
Mrs. Strong.Minnie Stanley his performance more directly at the
Siegfried Strong.Osg"«d Perkins other inejnbers ^of^the cast.
One of the handicaps to a hiore efCamilla Giiisburg.Heatrioe XlchoU
.....
Pearl .Mareta
George fective interpretation is the listlessness
.Grace Com
Connell
Mabel .Grace
" and inattention into which many of the
Stella .Uowena W
"■ ‘
hara. ters sink when they arc not talkEthel .Jane Short
ng or singing.
In order to achieve the
Rose Marie.Jane
..Jane Haven
iiaveu
sparkle and effervescent spirit neccss.ary
Be»'ie
Ir.
„'?he to Kft full value out of the performance,
BOOTH

Beginning

A Drama
By George Kelly

‘

October 24. 1925

Abcat
About

Whatever the fortunes of Craig's Wife
may turn out to be, prosperous or otherwise, this itiuch is certaiit—George Kelly
has written a sound, stimulat ng and
absorbing play that is entitled to a
permanent place in American dramatic
_
literature.
J 1 « »
W ith another Philadelphia household
as his scene of action. Kelly this time
has expounded the problem of the typo
of woman who looks upon marriage as
a cold-blooded bargain whereby she may
acquire a home, protection and Inde^ndtnee. Such a woman is Craig s wife.
"i _
a —(tods.
Every-

VVir 1*

side
skin
.
— - .
.At T II—Shortly
I-***’'’-

•'‘-'T

„
Lunch, One
.
HI—H»lf *“ Hour Later,
staged by Mr. Starling
.After

nr-.i.
Week

For the la.st word in vulgar, profane
arifl hawdv entertainmt*!!^ WcQlc SistCf^s
vmi “fhe
me anonge
o wi.fe,; umbrella
^.u..
sponge uinDreiia._^
”’Designed‘scj'ely for'the'purpose of converting its sensationalism into cash, this
concoction is nothing more than a blatant
bri'ng 'orT
tiie stage
stage" a motley
excuse to bring
on tlie
pV prostitutes
p^Jlftuies and their madame,
sextet of
,„jj,.(her
Avith all the foul talk that the
together with
olfasion
Tlie comedy is not
oi
i asion Will
will stand.
plot, but just a bunch of dirty

uriV;!;x

paoer on the narlor tafclc he mnst nof
smoke except Efhind Die
h^ own room *^hc must not
h tim
aiitioue furniture b^siffinp^on^rf!i^j^rhJf
blng akinst it heVust not tA

(he theaters, town halls and bams in
the eonntry woulil not be able to hon<,
every phty that might be written.
Tii,.
im.f. sional stage, after all, is no playground.
The rtde of the bellboy, a n.-ero im¬
bued witb the religious feeling that he
is destined to accomplish some wonder¬
ful thing^ the first of which turns out
to be his extrication from a franed-un
.^
charge
of a.'-sault on a white woman.
played with tjuiet sincerity and coVi'v: ••
tion by Lionel Moiiagas. a young color, 1
man.
Doc Doe Green, another, negro,
given the right of way to put comedy into
the proceeilings, and he «loes so in genuine
negro style.
'There is one othi-r coioi, (|
player, Evelyn Mason, In the part of .a
niald who is studying law, anti the rest
of- the
characters
are white.
Joseph Sweeney shoulders the duties
of the villain. Frank Hatch and laiuis
Frohoff are good as a couple of jude.--,
Hazele Burgess and Robert Toms m.ike
likable pair of lovers. Edwin Ilod-jo
plays his Gerald role fitly, atnl th.-rc
are minor performances of satisfaeto-v
caliber by Edward Keane. D.il-y
ton. Wilton* I.Ackaye. Jr., and otherv.
The play being a simple thing, the acting
ainnot very well be otherwise.
'The
hotel
1 he
noiei setting
selling resembles
resemmes a hotel
note!
<‘Vfn less than Appraraners resembles an

^;i‘^r.,c^'l^^‘L^rT"’Il'’
;;le‘^u^bs‘a;o
,tro".k:^r')^
*''®
i^ugns arc provon.-u
uy tneaudaci.y
loe au..a.e...r
«.f thc lines rather than by their humor,
a pretty safe bet that many
of those who roar themselves to persp ra>*>"•>> smut cannot help fcl-

^c't"ef. ^h^fJu^dfe^nc^^Uri’ke

"l" takes many kinds of showmanship

filrsaid."”"*

in*
a . ; .
c i. ...
In addition
adtiition to
to the
the good
good Noices
voices of
of Doro♦•'V Biuwii,
y, Geneva
Blown, William S. Haiin
Itaim-y,
Harrison and Jeanne Owen, there is some
ex.eptionally
plea.sing
vocal
work
by
Eunice O.sborne. while the singing of the
male and female ensembles is always enjoyable.
The
joyable.
The closing
closing chorus
chorus is
is a
a parpartieularly fine treat, and it makes one
wish there had been more numb,
nun.b* rs of
the same kind tliruout the show.
If

^“iphe
1110
simple settings, aided b>
good
Hehting. manage to create an atuiosphere that is both appropriate and colorful, and the costuming blends into the
pi..,„re very nicely.

“‘’don

CARLE gIlLE^

What N. Y. Critics Say
“Hamlet’
(Hunpden’t Tbexter)
POST:
tnromparahly the ablest, both In
ooncpptlon and fxeciitlon (Hamlet), aeon oa
the .Ameriron Ktage for more than a gen.'ra(Ion ’■—.1. R.snkep Towee.
TRIHT'NE
A gratifying ohjeet to those wh<»
like th.-ir Hamlets nndlluted.”—Percy nammond.
TIAtES; “Was Hamlet to the eore.’’
WORLD: “A better Hamlet than It need to
be ■■—Alexander Woolleott.
SfN: ".An arreating and spacloaa oerformancc.”—Gilbert W. Gabriel.

DON CARLE GILLETTE.

“Polly’
FUOI.IC THEATER, NEW YORK
Tuesday
Evening, October
13, 1923
Lester W. Sagar Presents

Beginning

■

itors.

■ “

■

Nearly everyone will agree that Kelly
The ghost of Anthony Comstock may
has bti.sed his characterization on fact, be expected around the Booth Theater
but from the standpoint of theatrical en- any night now.
tertainment the fact has been elaborated
DON CARLE GILLETTE,
upon and exaggerated a little too far.
A dish of this kind is always more di__
gestible when served with comic trimmings, as in the case of The Show-Off.
By confining it strictly to a problem, and
CHERRY LANE PLAYHOUSE,
by making that problem look much more
NEW Y'ORK
serious than it really Is, the author is Boeinnint;
Saturdav
Evening,
October
not likely to reap much reward for his ‘^‘^Binmng
saiurnaj
r.venmg.
v^ciou
uncomjiromi.slng sincerity
sincerity.
'
',
uncomjiromi.sing
Tbe Mioverc
c_-nritPQLLj
The jilayers who perform Craig’s Wife
are ju.st as serious and sincere as the
An Opera in Three Acts
author.
Chrystal
Herne
portrays the
By .Mr. Gay
despotic wife a.s tho she really were such
a woman.
Excejit for an occasional ex¬
DRAMATIS PERSONAE
ceeding of the speed limit in her reading

of lines, wjiich is all right in the exciting
moments but not .so desirable in the natural conversations. Miss Herne puts the

role across with the directness and force
of a machine pun.

She is so earnest In

her delivery of the author’s dicta that

she makc.s Mrs. Craig a truly real person amazing tho shells.
The best proof
of how succes.sfuny Miss Herne embodies
the mean autocratic qualities of Craig’s
wife IS given by the fact that the hate
of the audience toward the woman becomes so deeii-rooted and intense that it
even gets personal and manifests itself
in the withholding of applause upon Miss
Hern. ’.s exits after big scenes that would
ordinarily bring down the house.
This
is not mere acting—it is living
Miss
Herne's achievement may be a thankless
one Jit'll like that of the author hut no
I "bor‘well done Is ever wfthout’its ulUmate compensation.
,
ClKjilcs Trowbridge, too, is real and

APPEARANCES
A Drama
By
Staged

Garland

Under

(Cherry Lane Playhoute)
TIMES: "An Intimate and tasteful prodactlon. . . . Score* a hit for local singers.”
TELEGR.AM: "Revived amid bmindless enthiiRlasm."—F. J. G.
WORl.D: "An artless and rollicking productlon."—A S.
TRIRPNE: "Full of rollicking homor and
well presented.”—R. W.. Jr.
POj'T: "Well worth seeing.”

Anderson

the
Direction
Hayden

of

John

‘Craig’s

Wife’

(Morotco Theater)
WORLD: “A thoro, unsmiling, patiently detailed and profoundly Interesting dramatic portrait."-Alexander Woolleott.
TIMER:
".An earnest study of character
____
which he (George Kelly) seems to confuconfu-.- with
the problem play.”
TRIHI NE: "Almost as good as Broadway
makes 'ein."—Perry Hammond.
AMERICAN: "Rather sordidly horrid."-Alan
Djjp
st’N: "A minor problem swelled to major
Ducat .Edmund Forde
Robinson.size.’—Gilbert W. Gsbrlel.
irlel.
cause mountslns of disMorano.^
( ..WllUtm S Rainey {;**‘*‘*i
'' i ®*?a
TKLEr.R.vM: ••will raus
Vandt*rbluff. |
1 .Richard AbiKJtt
*****.n
cunhion. ’—Frank Vreeland.
.Orde Creighton Gerald Saunders.EMwln Hodge
Cap>«tern...• i Pirat**^ J. .9****®
" Michael Kilborn Hiram .Matthews.James Cherry
J?**,*'*^*^. i
i
- WiUlam Burke A. A. Andrews.Wilton Lackaye, Jr.
^'**^*‘*'*°.
• • • • •iWltm
Burke
Bailiffs, Jurors, Spectators, Etc.
’
.. '::A.lrta
(Booth Theater)
SYN0PS1.S
WORLD: ‘‘A play wherein the confessional
ACT I—Lobby of tbe Hotel Shasta, San
pjrgt Footman.William Broderick
magazines bear fruit”—I'. 8.
Francisco.
Early Spring.
Second Footman..Marion Cowen
TRIDCNE: “Built solely to get laugh*. Raw
ACT It—A Courtroom.
One Week Later.
WOMFN
in spots."—Ward Morehouse.
ACT III—Same as Act I.
Late Summer.
TIMES; "Daring and amusing comedy "
pon,
.Dorothy Brown
Scenery by Charles Auburn Scenic Studios
SI'N; "Engaging in spots.”
Mr*
Ducat.Maude Allan
There Is a parallel between AppearI’OSTr "Tlekled the audience."
Diana Trapes.Jeanne Owen
.AMERIC.AN; "Profane,
Jenny Diver..Geneva Harrison
P*“y ,by a
- a
_ trifle
- bIa«phemo
Fllmzy .Eunice Osborne
L
e
V'",".*"?. ‘"•.V*’. ■"'*
premedltatedly
Damart*. )
( K'ryn Mulholland
Brtdpc of IHstances, the Chinese af- Iri-ky.
Alan Dale.
Betty DoxyWomen
.Zoe Barry »air which recently paid Broadway a
Mf”- Slammekin \ of the
< ...Grace Searles short visit under the gracious auspices
'•“"y Brazen...
Tow
...Margot Andre tf the International Theater.
^uk. Tawdry... J
I ....Helen White
Both plays were preceded with enough
(Frolic Theater)
SCENE-In the West Indies. 1728
publicity to elect a new mayor ofChin.iTRIBUNE: “A strange potfiourrl of not inRvvnp^ia
oy ^ successor to Marcus Garvev.
. .
The International group decorated it.s eff<-etlvc melodrama and Pollyanna preaching”
-R. W.. Jr.
WDRLD:
"A biographical presentation of
blind, frenzied injustice."—A. S.
TIMES: "A finely eoneelved, crudely wrought
prole«f agsinst lynch law."
POST: “.K pa*tlrularly bad play, hut neverThe .Music Arrancrt sv Kst.
that the Dial’ was written by a Door tlicle-s amil-Ing '•

I

I

(Characters as You Meet Tliem)
Frank Thompson.Edward Keane
•
.Lionel Mnnagas
Thompson.Daisy Atherton
Fred Kellard.Roiiert Toms
Elsie Beulon..^.Mildred
Benton.Mildred Wall
Louise Tliorntun.Hazele Burgess
Judge Thornton.Frank Hatch
.H"’’
Green
Kll* .Eyelyn Mason
Jack Wilson.Joscpli Sweeney
Police Officer.Clifton Self

“Wcak Sisters’

“Appearances’’

e lois-of Other "Broadway plays”.
Chicago, Oct. 13.—Frank Glllmorc Is
The high peak of the amusement that
a- the work of « "colnreH hellhnv”_
October 22, when he and
Polly is capable of providing has not yet
there is nothing about It that expected her*’ on
_.
of practical marriage, and a small role been attaijied by the present performance.
)iave occurred to a colored hell- Erank Dare will begin preliminary plans
__ the a:-_•—
-:—mv.-_* Captain m.for
thc annuHl ChIcago
as
fiance of the niece Is pleasingly
however.
The part of
Macheath j^Qy py an uncolored bellboy or an of■- ball
_ of thc Actors’
handled by Nelan Jaap.
Mary Gildea Is —here known as Morano—needs a little
boy or any other kind of a boy
Equity Assoriat'on.
The date will not
good in the role of a housemaid. J. A. more swagger and dash to make It live Appcara’nrrs may induce a little toierbefore Mr. Gillmore gets here.
Curtis plays a small part creditably, and up to its reputation as a piratt ebief anee be<ause of the sympathy that has
Neither will it be settled where the ball
the spokesman of the duet of detectives and a fascinating conqueror of feminine been worked up for the play and !*s
Be held.
A nurnbir of actors h:ivc
played by Arling Alcine and Arthur Shaw, hearts.
William S. Rainey, who plays ambitlou.s author.
Of course, the play
expressed a preference for the niagniftreads his part more naturally and in- the part, has a melodious voice and a does contain some familiar elements of cent new ballroom in the annex of the
telligently than most stage detectives do. handsome appearance, but must put more melodrama and it appears to be sinHotel Sherman, one of the largest and
The staging Is w’ell done and the single punch into his work.
cerely written.
But almost anyone can finest in America.
These arc matters
setting fits the occasion handsomely.
Dorothy Brown is most charming as think up such simple dramatic situa- that will be decided when the executive
DON CARLE GILLETTE.
the demure and virtuous Polly Peachum, tions, and If sincerity were enough, all secretary gets here.
Eleanor

Mish,

who

plays

the

niece

to

whom Mrs. Craig expounds her theories
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I.VCKI M THKATER. NETVV YORK
lining Monday Evening. October 12,
1925
cnARI,ES KROHMAN Presents

ELSIE FERGUSON

THE GRANDllijCHESS
AND THE WAITER
By Alfred Savoir
(Author of Bluehm'-il's Hiphth Wifr)
Pv Arrangement With Janies K. Ilackett
Staged l»y Fr.ank Heicher
(Characters as The? Ai'n^ar)
.Basil Ba'hbone
. KInier Br wn
r* ^ (iranil Kuchess Xeiiiu.El'le Ferguson
X:. liranil Buke I’aul.I“aiil McAllister
(..unie-.s Aralefr.Vll'on Ski|««orth
IS., i.rund liuke I'cler.Frederick Worlock
,
.I.awrence Cecil
Monsieur lies'.Ernest Stallard
i|. ririettp .Olga Lee
{•.aron NikolalefT.E. M Hast
I’rinee Barovski.Lawrence Cecil
Bareni'S Nikolaievna.Olga Trlstjansky
\ Man.Converse Tyler
X Ia.lv.Ceraldine Beckwith
.in'.tl'.r Lady.Norma Have?
Another Man.Frank Boberts
Dancers. Watters. Ouests, etc.
.<(• i:\ES
ACT I—Lounge of the Palace Hotel, Montreux. Swilzerland
.\CT II—Boudoir of the Grand Duchess in
the Same Hotel. Three Weeks Later.
ACT III—A Cabaret it Deauville.
Eighteen
Mnnilis l.ater.
Ku.'-ian Dances In Act III Arranged and Staged
by Alexis KosIofT. of Metropolitan
Opera House
Scenery Painted by W. E. Castle
The Grand Duchiss anti the Waiter
contains some excellent material for a
farce, but it is almost totally buried
undernetith a m.ts.s of but mildly Inter¬
esting court atmosphere.
There is not much to the plot Itself.
It riv'dves around a rich and handsome
young Swiss masquerading as a waiter
in one of his father's hotels, who falls
desperately in love with the exiled Grand
Duchess of Russia.
Her Impc'rial High¬
ness at first displays much royal indigna¬
tion at the audacity of the man. but she
eventually succumbs, only to change her
mii.d and send lier admirer away upon
learning that he is a republican.
When
th. y meet again, eighteen months later,
the situation is a little different, the
iinpi'verl.slied duchess and her gang hav¬
ing taken over the direction of a cabaret
in Deauville as a meant of livelihood, so
the happy ending is gradually brought
about.
Such a specious romance could be hung
only on a peg of broad farce, but instead
of this the play is acted as a most serious
I'lece of business by everyone except Basil
Rathbone and, occasionally. Alison Skipworth.
Elsie Ferguson makes a lovely
picture as the Grand Duchess, but her
acting is too obviously superficial, there
is a monotonous sameness In her bored
tone, and her attitude in general hasn’t
quite enough of the spirit and Impresslven< ss of a true royal lady.
All this could
easily be overcome If the play were per¬
formed as a farce all around, because
thin the different roles could be colored
and exaggerated to their best advantage,
whereas
if an
actor plays
his part
straight he is under the necessity of
making it conform to reality.
Basil Rathbone seems to be imbued
with the spirit of the affair much better
than any other member of the cast. The
only thing about Ratbbone’s performance
that might stand a little correction is the
fact that when he drops hi.s disguise as
a waiter and steps forth as his actual
s<lf there is no change in his manners
and voice to complement the transition.
Alison Skipworth is not as lucky in
thi.s play as she was in The Enchanted
April, but she makes her few oppor¬
tunities count.
Frederick Worlock and

AN ACTOR'S CREED
Rilly R. Van. celebratiHi comedian,
soap manufacturer, farmer and radio
orator, and now in Gap Parer, at the
Shiihert Theater, has formulated what
h.- calls “An .-Actor's Ten Commandni>
Some of them follow :
Thoii shalt be origin.al.
Thou shalt not eop thy neighbor’s
a. t. nor any iiortion thereof.
Thou shalt not covef thy nelghh'T -> gift of silence in the dressingroom, but
thou shalt take example
therefrom.
Thou .shalt honor thy author and
pn.ihic. r_
,ljy fjays may be long
for the play that givest Unto th«e thy
•I.mIv hunk of bread.
Thou shalt not retire to bed when
ih.’ eiM-k iTows. tior arise at thv dlnler hour. Thou wouldst be In danger
"f shimliering into obllv on the gray
nn iHer thy I>>rd hath bestowed upon
thee.
Thou ehalt not belittle the intellls*nee
of the
public,
yea,
tho
it
sml'e not at thv funmaking
For.
rily, there may be wlthls thee an
lit Joke.
Thou shalt slay It beou“ It becometh a thorn in thy side.
Thnti must give unto the world a
now -born
Thou shalt not underestimate thy
own valuation.
Nay, but then, few
do.
. T'^ou shalt not be a spendthrift
While thou workest, for thy tnimmers
are long and warm.

—New York Telegram.
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SCENIC ARTIST WANTED

_

^

Most b» cboroughty experienced and capable of doing high-class Studio Work. Exrellent.
permanent position for good all-round Artist, excelling on STREETS, DRAPERY*
FIGURES. ORNAMENTS. ETC.

isciicMimj

CHAS. F. THOMPSON SCENIC COMPANY

—^Ty G. M. Lcland**^^'^ *

249-251

Sootb Front St..

-

-

Paul McAllister are quite good as a
couple of Grand Dukes, Ernest Stallard
fills a short role very handsomely, an¬
other small bit l.s nicely playt^d by Olga
Lee, and there are creditable perform¬
ances by Ltiwrencc Cecil, Elmer Brown
•i»nd the others.
The cabaret setting Is a fantastic con¬
ception and a brief but very enjoyable
specialty is Injected into this scene by
a Rns.-ian dancer and a Russian or¬
chestra.
A little livelier p.-ice would help the
performance considerably.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.

What N. Y. Critics Say
The

Grand

Duchess
Waiter

(Lyceum Theater)

and

the

,

TRIBUNE: “A broad and xracpful trareat?
on a topic that apueared but mildly intereating."—Derry Hammond
.
AMERU’AX; “One of fboae proTocatlTe little
French savorle*.”—.Alan Dale.
AVORLD:
'’For the most part amusing.**—
Alexander IVS'iIlcott.
TIMES:
“.Mingles brisk
Gallic farce with
scntlmen'al
comedy
without
enhanclDg
the
unity of Its effect.**
PO.ST: "A pretty, deft and amiislDg roman¬
tic ' omedy **—John Anderson.
SUN: '•.% pretty good farce gone wrong.'*—
Gilbert W. Gabriel.

Cleveland School To Teach
Foreign Children Jazz Time
Cleveland. O., Oct. 17.— Strange comhinntions come out df tiie potpourri of
nations In America's melting pot.
The latest to attract .ittention here Is
the
Ital an-German
“Jazz
Alliance**.
That isn’t the n.xme under which it was
formed this week, but a “Jazz A'liance”
is what It really amounts to.
Its pur¬
pose is to teach German and Italian chil¬
dren how to keep time with their fe-t
to American jazz music.
Tlie enrollment
for opening classes was well over 200.
and from all appearances at the moment
it b'ds fair to doing a lot of businos.s dur¬
ing the coming winter.

To Sing Away Crime
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Just who the pro¬
moters and siKinsors of the idea are has
not been made public, but Harry E.
Freund is chairman of a committee that
has charge of a plan to sing carols in
all the hotels, schools, churches and all
public ln:'titutlon8 on Christmas Eve and
morning and every human voice in Chi¬
cago is asked to Join in the singing
Mayor Dever is understood to have con¬
sented to be honorary chairman of the
committee.
Carols will also be sung
from all leading radio stations.
Tho«e
interested are quoted as saying the sing¬
ing is hopi'd to lessen criminal tendencies
during the Yule season
and promote
charity and good will.

Sanitarium Patients Entertained
Catherine Renaud. an actress who for
the past year has been confined to her
bed
at
Broadlawn
Sanitarium.
Dos
Moinws,
la.,
was recently
tendered a
birthday party by performers playing the
Orpheum Theater. Des Moines.
"It was
greatly appreciated by me and other
piitients.’*
writes
Miss
Renaud.
who
adds: “I had only one letter In reply to
my appe.'il for aid in the August 29 is¬
sue. so I don’t think many performers
saw iL as most of them were on their
vacations at that time.**

$200,000 House for
Springfield, Mo.
Springfield. Mo., Oct. 17.—A theater to
cost 1200.000 will be built here this ye.or
the Electric Theater Company to be
named the American. Work on the Billioz
Theater, to cos«t $250,000, was started two
weeks ago.

3,50C)-Seat Theater Being
Built in Schenectady, N. Y.
Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. 17.—Construc¬
tion work on the $1,250,000 F. F. Proctor
Theater here has started.
The house
will seat 3.500 and will be one of the
most beautiful In the country.

Laments Got Car Back
Chicago, Oct. 15.—I,arry and Dolly La¬
ment, who came thru from the Coast in
their new car. arriving here October 5,
reported that they had their auto stolen
from a garage.
It was recovered in
Hopkinsville, Ky.

-

COLUMBUS. OHIO.

QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS
KI’ICT’RE—“Soup
menu is onion sou^

a

I’ognon"

on

the

ANXIOUS—In a test for tuberculosis,
the finding of an acid-fast bacillus In the
sputum indicates tuberculosis, according
to the public health service. This is what
is meant by the term “acid-fast bficillus'*.
B
J.—Berge, composer and director,
was born in Paris in 1S70.
He studied
in the conservatories of Toulouse and
Paris and was a pupil of Dubois and
Massenet.
He came to the United States
in 1902.
A number of comic operas writ¬
ten by him have been staged.
SEARCH—Having
noticed
reply
to
your question in our issue of October .1
regarding
the
play.
The
Girl
From
Laramie, Edward de Groote, 1416 Bro'adway. Suite 406, New York City, writes
The Billboard that he can supply you
with the Information.

Minstrel Show Sued by
Theater Manager on Contract
Manhattan.
Kan.. Oot.
16.—Claiming
St...00 damages. Manager Knight, of the
Kid Theater, of this city, has filefi suit
against the firm of Re, k & Walker, a
traveling minstrel show company, of .Min¬
neapolis. alleging the breaking of a con¬
tract.
It is charged that the mimtrel com¬
pany signed a contract to play the Kid
Theater on the night of O. tolwr 1, but
in.U,ad passed up Manhatta'n and played
the engagement at the city of l.lvingston,
not even informing Manager Knight of
Uie date being canceled.
After trying to appease the disappoint¬
ment of a thrijpc of patron.s. Knight lo¬
cated the show at Livingston, and imme¬
diately left for that place, where, after
consultation with a firm of lix'al lawyers,
he filed the damage suit.
The object in tiling the suit, declares
Mr. White, is not only to recover actual
damages, but to put a stop to the pra<-tice
of canceling dates without sufficient rea.son and due notice.

Sherman Stock Company
Returns to Terre Haute
Terre Haute. Ind.. Oct 17.—The Sher¬
man Stock Co. will open a season of
slock at the Hippodrome Siinda.v. Octobi r
2.'>, according to information from .Mana¬
ger
George
Donahue,
who
was
here
Wednesday making arrangement.s.
The cast will include Vlol. t Manning,
leading lady: Ralph Bellanny, leading
man, Cora King, Elenor Rice. .Marjorie
Dow, Otis Gardeneer. W. S Hurley and
Myles Fhitnam.
The staff: George Dona¬
hue. manager; Robert Lawrence, stage
director, and Robert Thomp..ion. sc*nic
arti.st.
The opening bill will be Avery
Hoi>wood*s comedy. Beat People.

Blind Service Association
Placing Artists on Programs
Chicago. Oct. 15.—'rhe Blind Service
Association was started yesterday witli
150 blind Chicago musical and dramatic
artists on its books.
The association
sent out appeals to social and ehiircli or¬
ganizations to place these artists on their
winter programs.
Several bookings are
said to h.ave been made during the day.
Mrs. Gottfried B. Ib rnsteln is chairman
of the association, with headquarters at
1120 East 54th street.
Two of the lead¬
ing artists enrolled for professional serv¬
ices are Mrs. Morris SchcH'febl. dram.atic
reader, and Rubin Hartman, violinist. The
basic motive of the association is to get
the blind artists employment that is be¬
fitting their talents.

Zicgfcld Brings British
Producer To Sec “Kid Boots”
Chicago. Oct. 15.—Florenz Ziegfeld ar¬
rived here today, bringing with him Pat
Malone, the English producer, wlio has
come to America especially to study Kid
Boota, at the Wno«ls.
Mr. Malone will
produce the play in London shortly with
an English company

Irene Rich Sails for
Europe With Children
New York. Oct. 17.—Irene Rich, wellknown film star, sailed on the S. S.
Homeric Friday for France, where she
will
place her
cliildren in
a French
school.

(Corrtmunicatiorrt to 1^60 Broadway.
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Robert Edmond Jones has eon(rihu»e'l
more than any other n.ative-born artist
toward progress in (B*
tlieater
N<'i
only has he led thi ti* Id for many yearIn the advancement of art in scenic .ind
4'ostiime vc'-turc of the stage, beaded the
so-caIli<I “nt w movement’’ in ilesigr and
altempit d what
is ai knowledired gen¬
erally t%> he thi
ideal, the c<imbiiialion
of art director and .stage director in one
man by producing in his »>wn right, but
he h.as si-rved a.s an inspiration, an ad¬
visor. a booster, a teachi r and even,
when he coulil afford, as a benefactor to
many of the younger generation of ar¬
tists.
Me has never he. n mercenary, but
has been satisfied with a hare living,
giving his all to his art and both his ail
and his art to the cause of progress.
He
has tr.aveled and studied, worked inces¬
santly, and has given the results to those
who desir. d to follow him.
Th«-re never
could be the slight, st accusation that
.tones has withh. 1.1
f.-r himself.
His
knowledge, hi.s experien.’e. his technique,
all that whi.-h might be held secret for
personal gain by another m:in, hav« been
laid open for those int* rested to absorb.
.lones has tven the only artist of the
theater, d'l'lorahie as that fact la. who
has to any extent put his ideas into
print.'d
words.
In
collaboration
with
Kenneth Maegowan. he is the author of
Continental
fttaori-raft,
a
meritorious
volume puhlishe.l a f* w seasons ago, and
he has contribiife.l niu.h In the way of
magazine an.i n< wsp ip> r articl.'s
.lones
not only expresses himself frankly and
clearlv in his writings but has a style
that
is
most
enioyable.
His
recent
article. The Robe of Light, in the special
costume
number
f.August.
1*125)
of
Theater Arts ifonthht, was literary in
the highest sense, a worthy piece of
writing aside from the interest of its
contents.
At various times Jones has generously
allowed numerous periodicals and pub¬
lishers of books op the theater to use
photographs of his settings and repro¬
ductions of his sketches.
Now he has
rome forth with a handsome hook, pub¬
lished this last month hv Theater Arts,
Inc., In an autographed and hand-nurnhered edition limited to 600 copies, whi.'h
contains 35 excellently reproduced plates
of his designs for various settings in
various productions. There Is also an in¬
teresting foreword by Arthur Hopkins,
the producer with whom Jones has so
often been associat.-d in artistic presenta¬
tions on Broadway, and an Introduction
by .Tones himself. In which he expresses
his Ideals.
In the last paragraph he de¬
clares that he works In the hope that
an audience, upon first glimpsing his settln«r“ with the rise of the curtain, will
think to themselves: “It Is evident that
the pl.ay we are .about to see is no com¬
mon play.
It Is evident that these men
and women who wilt appear before us
are no common mummers.
These are
.Actors, Seers
Sayers.
T>'t us honor
them.
For by their Inspiration they
intimate immortality.”
The volume is
dedicated fo “The Actor” and is titled
Dratrinos fur the Th'iiti-r.
It Is worthy
of the clox.Mt attention and study from
the rea.h rs .if this column, for .lones is
surely one of the masters.
There is something unfinished about
Jones* sketch, s th.at rather worries tho
connoisseur of mere picttires.
They aro
in reality sketches, a.s w.-ll as in name,
working plans to be fulfilled In the stuff
of th.* theater.
He is essentially an ar¬
tist of th.' stage and its me.lla.
As a
master for the scenic artist to studv ho
Is broad.
His work is most imaginative,
hut oractical and sane.
His synthesis Is
.urefully thought out.
He is equally
g.iod in r.alism or abstraction.
He Is
modern in significant form.
His de signs
iilways show .a spiritual interpretation
and relationship to the play.
There is
stylization borrowed from the (“ontln.-nf,
hut tiirn.-.l into fresh uses.
Sotve of his
.lesigns show moiO
interestinc .■xr>.-ri111.-nts in structural f.irm.
If i-- a I'i'v
that th.' plates in his hook . rn oiilv^
sho'v line anil m.as.s.
His .'..lor .ird hj^
luminosity can hut he im.aciiie.l.
J..n hB
light an.l sliad.iw mean so imieh. tail \.W|
cannot have theater in a T'rin'e.I tiook. ^
For thos.i who care to s* >■ the original
sketches, the Bourgeois Gallerv .m Fifth
avenue. New A'ork. is now exhibiting a
collection of Jones* work.
The
Brent
Studios,
rhicacn,
have
executed an .'laNirat*- Ihi1h”an-car a.'cne
for Andy \V’tigh»*s n.*w Hash act, titled
A PiUlman Romance.
The Carson Studios. Chicago, are fur¬
nishing the settings for From P''oadreay
to Bombay, a Kelfh-.\lhe.' road show
unit headed by H % rlv. the magician,
being sent out by An.ly Wright.
Raymond Sovey i.s working on the de¬
signs for B'tcarr of Wtdoti.a, in which
Crosby
Gaige
is
to
pres, nt
Madgn
Kenn. ily next rconth
The H. VV. Berg¬
man Studios, New A'crk, will execute.

October 24. 1925
RIackstond Opens Tour
Temporary Shift in the
Of Pantages Circuit
Cast of “The Student Prince'
l:i:ick>tone openf'd his season Saturday,
• •(■tiib-r IT.
in the I’antaRep Theater,
Toronto, startine a tour of the entire Pan.
Time.
Black.'-tone and hi.® show replace
an entire vaudeville t>ill. runn np for the
ordinary lenpth of five acts.
It is billed
as “Black.stone’s Road Show”.

Edited by JERRY HOFF MAX
Communieatinrt to

/ 5 60
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MAGICIANS’ CLUB OP
BUFFALO ORGANIZED
,
...
result of a ’ pr.nnd macic L.ist’
exponents of the m.vstic art m
I.ulfalo. N. \ .. recently, a new orpanization 1.-.S b«Mn formed m that city to be
known .as the Mapicians’ Club of Buffalo,
Fifebteen m.ipician" attended th** m.'Ctinp,
.-a

The first big mapic event to be held
this season in Chicago t‘>ok pl.ace Satur¬
day nipht, October 10, wle n the Chicapo
Asss-mbly No. .T of the Society of Ameri¬
can Mapicians held it.s third annual shew
in Kimball Hail. A capacity audience at¬
tended the affair and unanimously pro¬
nounced it tiie he.st and hipgest annual
show put on by the Chicago S. A. M.
Man.v came a bmp distance to attend the
event, amonp th* m Dr. A. M. Wihvin, who
traveled from Kanstts f'ity to be present.
Ade Dtival, wlio officiaitd as masUr of
ceremf>nies. ann*iunc* d Dr. Wilson's pres¬
ence and introduced him.
Dr. Wilhxjn
made a short address concerning magic
and tl^‘ S. A. M.
The (opening portion of the propran\
was a burlesque on the old-fashioned
minstrel
show,
call<-d
Magical
Black¬
berries, by Charles
Sh<-pard, in which
the author aiqx-an-d as one of the left
ends.
Namn-h was interlocutor and the
other left end was M. V. Gottschalk.
Right ends were Ade Duval and Ward
MacDonald.
Jos<-ffy followed this with hi.<» famous
animated skull, Balsamn. Andrew Duval,
brother of Ade, offered a routine of rap
pictur* s and made wa.v for his brother,
who did magical manipulations.
Harlan
Tarh<'II then mystified with his ever p*rplexinp ■'cut and ret'tortd rope” and the
X-Jfay Eyes.

Ziska To Resume Work
„ ,
.
, . ,
,,
/ ska has compl. t. Iy recovered from the
icrvoue breakdown which r..-sult.d in his
restinp at the P. He .M. ade Sanitanum,
-N. J • and i.s ba-k in .\. v. ^-rk.
He is
assemblinp sev. ral n-w effects for a
vaudeville act and will open a tour
shortly.

"o”

Magl’c NotCS
6_

preijented by Adam R^
fnatavia.’N^’’i^).
est...

N.

y.,.

KlmT^Kckam

C.uy

Stanley

(R^h"

and

,

of. Monmouth.

Prince.

Ill.,

the

plot^-

1.1,a

«•dicers elrs^ted for the ensuinp year
cons St of the following: president. C. P.
Pend. r: vi. e-president; R. K. Hartman.
treasurer, Adam .Ross; t^pcret.ary. J
P.
Ornson; publicity director, S. K. Hofeller.
r»r. A. M. Wilson, Billy Russell and Klmer
Kekam
were
unanimous!, elected to
honorary membership in the organization.
ji»_ ....
IVlartin

D- I
•
XT
vr
f
l3ack in INCW York
E. Frank Martin has returned to New
York after a tour of Canadian fairs. He
will stay in town all winter and is booked
for a seriee of club dates in and around
the city for the season.
He will do his
card and sleight-of-hand tricks.

,

tilTl^pli.sh

mapician.

is

now tourinp Auetralia.
He travels b.v
motor and is. assisted b.v Teeny, “the
polden-haired girl”.
Barrie reports good
business.
Victor the Great, an Austrtfllan maglclan who is also playing his homeland at
pre.-ent, is doing very weil.
He has
• n
playing the Queensland for about a year.

THE MYSTERY OF KING TUTS THRONE

on
on

Rillc
DIMS

Chicago, Oct. 15.—John J. Joncjs. of
.lonts, l.inick »•*.- Schaefer, has added Sid
Hall and his musical crew to the regular
w<‘*kly hilh^at the Rialto Tiu'atrr.
Tlio
diff* r*'nce is that the bills Will of course
continue to change weekly and Sid and
his gang will clay in<leflnitel.v, present¬
ing a new musioai and dancing revu**
each week.
The first one will be calle*!
Jots Mad. appearing the week of Novem¬
ber 2 and, in addition to his 10-plece band
of s.nicopator.s. he will be assist -d by
Misses Nuhbs Allen and Betty Burn* tt.
two local cabaret stars.
Mr. Jones will
!>. rsonally direct this section of the pro¬
gram.

Montana Upholds Dance Ban

MAQIC LIST FREE FOR POSTAGE
YrM'kc”
Catilof of Maal' ami
M
IR,R»
Impcrtrd
Korrltlra
at
lowaat
Send now. LYLE DOUGLAS. ISIS Caaimarea, Dallaa, Ttiai.
B. L. GILBERT. HISS So. Irvlai. Chl(t(t.
III.
Phone, Bev. 0522.
llO.nofl.OO l^ncb
Slayte. Rag Plrturea. Flowrrt. ate.
r*’u«
Citalngi.
Breen Optlral Deluilona, I5c

Mrs. Victor attends to buslnctts matters
for the sliow.

Prof. Christensen, known as "The Men¬
tal Marvel”, is now operating three stores,
one in Wa."hington, D. C.. and two in
Philadelphia.
Prof. Christensen do«-s a
“thought tranef*-rrence act” and has been
with the World’s Circus S'de Show for
three years and in Luna I'ark for one.
He reports that business in bis stores
'.S very good.

.Anothir was shown by Prof. Ludwig
Hofstailter, tiie magi.-ian who recently arrive<i h*Te from Vienii.a. Si Stebbins was
the third, and gave an exhibition of new
ci*rd effects for his vaudeville routine.

The Chicago As.«emhly of the S. A. M.
in now boast of having two lady mem■rs,
these
being
Madame
Olga,
of
ysteriouM Smith’s Show, and Mildred
tto. of the vaudi'ville act known as
arry and .Mildred Otto. The only other

Wages War on Dance Halls

ttl

Boston Baileys Hop In

_
..
..
Akron, Oct. li.—The Akron Ministerial
Association has* opened war on politicians
and dance hall Interests who .seem deter¬
mined to continue Sunday dancing in
Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Wilson Bailey, from
Boston,
who are well
known to till
magicians, were in Now York last w<ck
on one of their “show-seeing” trips.
Th*i
Daileys were in town five days and took
in 10 shows in that time.
"This doesn’t
include supper phow.s.

A resolution has been passed by tho
as*'ociatioii to wage war on tha issu*'
which will ag.ain be submittid to vote
tit tiie coming November election.
It lost
in the spring.
It is understi^iod that .a
plea
for
funds
for
a
lutblicity
an<i
projiagamla campaign will lie made in
practically every churcli in Akron. •

Donar at Hubert’s Museum
bcMig done in the new HMbert’.s Mus*-um
winch oiKUic*! on West 42d .street, N* w
York, rei-ently, that art l.s at leaf-t r* presented in the iirc.sencc of Prof. Donar,
the magician. Donar is offering a Imnch
and Judy show as hie part of the attrac¬
tions and bos quite a neat and entertain¬
ing layout.

in

Unit
tjnil

1,000 IUrr»ln»
I.TVPHORST MAGIC SUOP. 133»
S ItroaijKty. St. LjuIj. MUioutI.

Christensen Has Stores

A1 Noda ifi busy preparing a new twohour show whi*h h*- will take to South
America for a tour when completed. Noda
is ass<ml)ling illusions and effects t)f
the newest tNqx's for his attraction.
Ht^
plan.*-' to carry about nine jieople in the
show, which is to be ready in a few
weeks.

PutS

Permanent
1 crmaneni

BFT<ir,<1 All q
AMERICA'S MASTER
Baa n. U Habra,

One of the features in the show includes
an escape from n coffin, after the subject
has been tightly strapped in a straitjacket and the coffin carefully covered
and strapped.

Noda To Take Show
Thru South America

TbcatCt

A
^

hcrmtiicnt idifUM card* st «lM llaM Mao
will b* arlntid at tht rata tf 12 aach laaartian.
Aeivattd far 21 ar 6t aiaaka tafy.

Smith has arranged an unusually good
program and is playing week stands with
three changes of program during the
week.
He carries a number of origin.al
and exclusive illusions, featuring probably
the largest an*, most beautiful flower pro¬
duction ever se< n in Chicago. His stage
aettlnpa are gorgeoufv.
Madame Olga
(Mrs. Smith) is one of the most im¬
portant parts of th^ sh*)W with her fast
and clever mind-reading act, presented
in full stage with a eye of .silver cloth
for a background.

bookers at the J’alace Theater during the
sp«-cial Fridiiy morning auditions during
the past two weeks. One was offered by
Thnrst*in. <•onsi^'ting of his
Vanishing
Wor.vf illusifjn which he is produoing as
a vatuievllle tiet.
The h-cturer for this
has not l» < n selected a.** yet.

c^nand

Master Magicians

Mysterious Smith broke all records for
atfendance
at
the
Calumet
Theater,
Chicapo, when he played t’i<'re during
the week of (X'tobo;- 4 to t 0. ‘ * tn the eve¬
ning of OctfilKT 7 members of the Chi¬
cago S. A. M., of which Smith i.s a mem¬
ber, held a sp*cial theater party in his
honor at the theater as hif-' guests.
They
witnessed a remarkable show.

Three different magic acts were f*hown

Martens,
soprano,

Helena, Mont.. Oct. 17.—Montana laws
do not permit dancing Sunday in places
where admission is charged.
This d*-cision was made by the Montana Supreme
Court
in
denying
an
application
of
.lieviih Klune of Butte, who claimed he
was held by "the sheriff of Silver B<'.v
Count .V,
technically
charged
with
il¬
legally operating a dance hall Sunday.

Mysterious Smith Breaks
Calumet Record in

to the Keith-.VIl)**e and Orpheum circuits’

They are Thora
p.,^^thy Wilkins,

Richard Scott, tenor.
RbltO

f-’’"''t,,
,, , ,,
--T
a n
i
, T!’** ""'kell Twins. Irene and Pauline,
■ya*-'’ ‘>1 age, ha\c again joined Thurs'oti
niap.e- company
T hey will do the
■‘janie act tli«-y did laH year. This is their
*?vcond tvason with the show,

Tiie feature number of the program wa.s
Laurant and h.s company in a full hour’s
entert.ainment.
They offen-d magic ef¬
fects and illftsions of all sorts.

Palace for Bookings

Chicapro. Oct.
15.—Roy Cropper and
OIk.-i
the two brilliant leads in
'J'lir Student Prince, will be absent from
the Creat Northern performance." for
two wn k.s.
They have pone to Dallas
T< x.. wlu rc they will sinp for one week
at the Texas State Fair, with what is
known as the Pacific t'oast Company of
in the meantime Sudw’orth
I'razicr. liist here a.s a member of !).•
Wolf Hopper’s opera company. i‘» .sine.
. the title role at the C.reat Northern
„nd Kllz Cerpely. a Mapyar soprano, h.is
C,K)k’s role.
When the absent. .
Return .Mr. Frazi. r and Mis.s (lerp. ly will
,he Prince C’ompany that placed in
Three memb..ra of the WKP.h
,jpt,t opera company have Joined one of
the
road comnanU's
of
T/ie
Stufirtit

THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE!
HE UNTIES HIMSELF.
A rammnn knot In tied in the renter <if thii my<itrri*ius reptile (silk Imltitlon).
Wh<n held at irm i length the snake slowly rises head llrsl. ind letually untlei
itself. This trlik is a riot. Vou >'in <io It anywhere, t'omolete with full Ulk Mil
ln<truet|r>ns. Price. $1.00. A ropy of our new mammoth No. 6 Uagic (Catalog TncluJed free with thli dollar offer

THAYER MFG. CO
334 SOUTH SAN PEDRO STREET,

/ LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Glmmlfii Pneketi. arid priiof. Silk Tu
allk Itnhri, Jeweled Veat, jeweled !
striped Oriental llItKimrra. Compli-te, $!
STANLEY. S06 Weat 22d Street H,
T's.jsr
*

■

at’Bt®!'

TTIfTC
lYlA\jlLr
ILiLiU^
11;^ wnvp

Send lOf for our Urgo cgtalog. w
plctr line of ill Uie latcit Tti ki.
shipment!. Largo !ll<! Uci wltli
iians’ Lotterhcaa.. Knvelopci ml
AGICAL CO.. Drgt. 546. Othki»h. WiKonsin.

1926 HOROSCOPES
Ready f<.r the profuslnn Norembir 1. Both Fu¬
ture iiij Charuitor Riidlng.
.Vtlrirtlve ind t<H
of rlisi. Plain color or with >*iur name. Sim¬
ple, l*»r.

PROF. A. F. SEWARD,
World'! Feremoit Aitiologcr,
3620 Rikrby Street.
Chicigi, ll>-

Trlcki, Bioki ind Supgllei.
Feiture Acti In Mlnil Reiiltnf
and Bpirltuillim. Lirge ittKk.
Belt quillty.
Prompt
menti.
Large Illuitrited Pr®*
fei<lnnil Cililoc. 20r.
The Old Reliibli
CHICAGO MAGIC CO..
Degt. D. 140 8. Oeirbirii Bt->
ChiMfb, III.

October 24, 1925

45
Mrs. n. R. Jacobs Seeks Aid
Commnide()

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New York Qflices. 1560 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide.
Hotel name,
addre.ss and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payable in advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$36.00
26
••
“
“
“
.
. 18.50
^
4$
»*
U
u
4«
M
9,50

NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL.I5S Wait 47th St.
SrytM ««M
BELMORE HOTEL....61 Laiinftan Av*. (Cor. 2Sth St.).
Moderato Pricea....Mtdiwii Souara 0501
BROOK HOTEL
207 W. 40th_Hat. Cald Runnlni Watar_$7.00 Wrrk w*....Phana. Panii 7997
COOLIDGE HOTEL.131 Waat 47th St.Bryaat 0617
DE FRANCE HOTEL..142-146 Wait 49th St .Bryaat 6710
FULTON HOTEL.264-268 W. 46th St. (a»». N. V. A.).Latkavaana 6090-6091
GRAND HOTEL. Fraai $2 mr.Braadway and Slat St.Lantacra 4100
HOTEL HERMITAGE Fram $2 ua. TImaa Sfnart, 42d St. and 7th Ava...Phana. Chickarini 2700
HOTEL NORMANDIE. Rataa. $140 UR.3Sth St. and Braadway.FItz Ray 6442
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE.... Fram $2 uR_25$ W. 43d St_(Waat at B'dvay)... Lackawanna 6900
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St. Bryant 7226-9
KERMAC HOTEL.208 Waat 43d St. (Juat Waat at Braadwaf) .Chlakarint tTOf
LANGWELL HOTEL.I2$-I29 Wrat 44th St.PhanR. Bryant 1842
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th Bt .CIrtIn 8l7t
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fram $2 hr.7th Ava and 36th St.FItz Rag 646.'
REMINGTON HO'tEL.\.126 W. 46th St .Bryant 336)
FURBISHED APARTMENTS
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 Waat Sltt St.
. .CIrtIa 9040
RUANO APARTMENTS. .806 Cl|htb A«a. (4tth>..2-S Raama. Kltihanatta Hatet Barvica Chick. 3550
THE ADELAIDE.f...754-756 Ellhth Avaniia. .Bryant 8950-8951
TOBY APARTMENTB.302-304 W. Slat Bt. .Circle 6040
FURNISHED RQ^OMS
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. SOth Bt.CIrtIa 6170
243 W. 54TH ST.HautekeaRino Raama. Sinfla and Daubis Raama, $6 ta $15.Calumbua 6470
341 WEST SI8T 8T... HfuaahaaRlnt Aota.. .Blnila and Oauhia Raama. 67 ta $IO...Cirtla $376
THE ISLESWORTH.365 W. S6th Bt.$6-$l5 Waakly.Calumfeua Tl$7

ATLANTA, GA.
WILMOT

HOTEL.Calarlnf tR tha ^taaaitR.Law Waakly

and

Thr fdifor (if J'fie Utllhixinl has rec*-ivi(i a plea for aid from .Mr.H. R
•lacobs, widow of flic lato w* ll-known the¬
atrical mana,;jer of Albany. X. Y
Mrs.
Jacobs Is stoppinie at the Y. \V (?. A
in that city and says slie is d. stitnte and
without funds, everything sb*- had havIng been used to aid li< r Imsliand duriny
hi.s illness.
Mail will reacti her at the
Y. VV. C. A., Albany. N Y.

Criticizrd

By NELSE

iisn
III.
r
lilt*
Pantlind Hotel. (Jrand Rapids, .Mich., for
their courtesy to our profession.
Tht y
gave us an excellent rate and tried in
every way to make our stay pleasant,
.Mso Mr. Michos. in Toledo.
These men
deserve much praise, as do many other
.hotel managers.
It means a great deal
to us who are touring.”
Theatrical professionals are always appreciative of the treatment accorded them
at hotels.
Hntrl Himilmn
noffi HJmiiton
Kdward
Asmann,
proprietor
of
the
Hotel
Hamilton.
Wichita.
Kan.,
communicates that he is highly pleased at
the p.»tronage that he is receiving from
theatrical professionals since listing his
hotel in The Rillboard Hotel Directory.
Mr. Asmann makes it a point to inquire of his guests if they are nUlboonl
readers, and says it’s really surprising to
learn that nearly everyone of them s.iv
that they are regular readers of The Bill¬
board, and patronize the hotels in the
Hotel Directory.

Rataa

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
HOTEL FREDONIA.Juat att Baardwalk.Naar all Thaatraa.Prtfaaalanal Rataa
HOTEL LEWIS. Pacifle and lllinaia Avei...Nrar All Thaatres..Prafratlanal Ratea.-Phana. Mariaa 2883
RIO GRANDE.Nrw Varii Ava. and Boardwalk.Marina S043-W
THE HOLLYWOOD.18 B. lllinaia Ava.Prat. Ratea.Marine 6099

Drama Comedy Club
Entertains Members

BALTIMORE. MD.
HOTEL CHATEAU Charlra St. at North Ava..$1.50 UR..2 BIkt. tram Penn. OrROt Tha Junfle Cate
HOTEL FRANKLIN Franklin and Eutaw Bta . 10 Min. trem all ThaaWaa.. Raduaad Summer Ratea

BEAUMONT, TEX.
PLA2A HOTEL.Calerinf It the Preleatltn.Law Weakly Ratea

BOSTON. MASS.
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prataaalanal Rataa .Naymorkat 4656
HOTEL WASHINGTON..1699 Wathintton St.. Rma. with Bath. $10 4 $12: RunniaR Water, $7 ta $9

BUFFALO. N. Y.
CORONA HOTEL.576 Mala Btraat.
Cantar Thealrt Olatrlat .Btnaaa $33$
HOTEL CHELTENHAM.Franklin St. at Chippeiez.European.$1.50 Up

CHICAGO. ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE . Rtndtlph aad Walla St.Phana. Mala $302
HOTEL LORRAINE.Wabaah and Van Burrn St.Phene. Wabath 4664
HOTEL LUZERNE .2004 N. Clark St.. Oppaaita Lincoln Park.Spaalal Rataa.Lin. 6614
hotel PASADENA..606 Ntrth Dtarharn St..Phana. Dtarhara 1436. .Spatial Rataa ta Partarmar
HOTEL RICE.735 N. Davbarn St.10 Mlautea' Walk fram Leas.Phaaa. Sup. 636]
MOTEL ROOSEVELT. Wabaah at Raaamalt Rd., 6 Min. Walk ta Leap.Phana. Harriaan 758]
HOTEL UNITY_Hama at Theatrical Prafettitn....6125 Sa. Halated St.Phana, Wantwarth 7687
MONARCH HOTEL..517 N. Clark St..Rataa: Slnfle. $3.50.37.00: Dbl.. $7.00-310 00 Dearbarn 3270
MONTEZUMA LODGE.608 WInditr Ava.Phana, Edp. 7381
RALEIGH HOTEL.646 N. Dearbarn St .Phana. Dtarharn 2430
ST. CHARLES HOTEL..217 N. Clark St., In the Leap..Ratea from $1.00 up..Phana, Dearbarn 5249
ST. REGIS HOTEI_516 N. Clark St... Rataa: Sinpla. $8 up; Daubla. $IU.$0 up. ..Dearbarn 2070
WALTON HOTEL.1019 N. Dearbarn St. (New Buildinp).Phana. Suptrlar 5760

CINCINNATI, O.
NEW

RAND

HOTEL.26 W. Ith Bt.Main 2540

CLARKSBURG. W- VA.
ANNEX HOTEL.. Raama with Runninp Water. .2 Min. fram Oepat: 5 Min. fram All Thaa..Pref. Ratat
THE CLARKSBURG.Karl 6. Davit, Mtr.346 W. Main St.Sin.. $1.50: Dbl.. $2.50: Bath Phana. 1138

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL HANNAH.Raama. Sultea. Hauseketpinp Apts.1122 Superlar Avenue.
HERMITAGE HOTEL.Euclid, at Huren Rand.In Playhtute Square
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid, at 14th St.In Pliyhauaa Square

CUMBERLAND, MD.
WA6HINST0N

HOTEL.Baltlmara Street.Near

All

ThanWte

DAYTON, O.
ANTLER HOTEL..I Sq. Oappt..Rptw; Bln., $1; with Bath. $1.30

Neu- Thaatrap..2S W. Sixth St.

DETROIT, MICH,
BERKSHIRE HOTEL.$60 ReaMi with Bath.Weakly Rita. $10.50
HOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION.$1.25 per Day.Randalph 0282
METROPOLC HOTEL..628 Waadward Ava...2 Blackt fram all Thaatras Laadlnp Thaatrlcal Natal
OXFORD hotel.502 Woodward Aye.. Car. Urned St.Dawntawn.Main 5625
TRAYMORE HOTEL.4 Blackt fram
Theaters.$7 par Week.Waedward 4 jetferaan

ELDORADO, KAN.
McConnell hotel..Modern..Eurapaan..steam Heat, Hat aAd Cald Water..Phtnes..31 up..Rates

FAIRMONT. W. VA.

KENYON HOTEL..314 Madisen St...Runninp Water and Baths..Near Thea. and Dapat..Prtf. Rates

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
PANTLIND HOTEL.Spatial Canvaniantaa far PrafaaaltiMla.WItli Bath. $2 $0 and up

HARRISBURG PA.
CRYSTAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.0pp. Panna. R. R. Sta Rwa.. $1 up Pub. Shewtr 4 Tub Batha
WILSON HOTEL.143-$ B. 3d St.Raama. 61.06 ap.Spaa, waakly rataa.Ball 6574

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
HOTEL ADELPHI.Singly 5100 up; Dauble. $1.50 up.5lh Ava..9th SL

KANSAS CITY, MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltlmara.Central Theatrical District.Rates fram $1.50
COATES HOUSE.Shawmen't Headpuartera.$1.00 and Up; $1.50 and Up, with Bsth
CREST HOTEL.Thaatricnl Oiatrlct.$7.00 and up .$12 E. 13th St.
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Waakly Rataa. $S.S6. $6 and $7, Sinpla; $$ to $10 OauWa

KNOXVILLE. TENN.
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Ck. Gay and Cumbarland.$1 to $2 par Oiy.Eurapaan Plan

LANSING. MICH.
HOTEL TOWNSEND.,Pref. Heodquartan..Madera, Hefliey..2 and S BIki. frem Then.. .Liberal Ratea

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
MORGAN HOTEL .Eiphtb and Htpa SIrauto.E. R. Lean

LOUISVILLE. KY.
CONGRESS HOTEL (Farinarly Lail9y)..6tb and Caurt Plact.Naw Manapamant. .Spaa. Tbat. Rataa.
GIBSON HOTEL....IIS 8. 3d St.. Bet Market and Main....Phanta: City 2720; Cumb.. Main 6122

MACON, GA.

New York, OcL 10.—The Drama Comerl.v Club, of New York, of which-Edyth
Totten Is president and founder, h>ld a
special meeting for members only In the
North Ballroom of the Hotel .\stor for
members only.
There was a grand turn¬
out of members, every available seat be¬
ing occupied
The
program
of entertainment was
thoroly enjoyed, and consisted of the fol¬
lowing :
A discu.ssion of the play. The
Green Hat, with Mary Curtis Martin as
chairman, followed by a talk on por.sonality by Mildred Holland; a beauty
chat by Sadie -MacDonald; an outline of
current
the:itrlcal . history
by
Eliza¬
beth
Kingston
List; a
.‘scientific
cussion on the care of the eyes by Br.
Belle
Rosenthal:
a
song by
Ethelyn
Nicholas, of the Chicago Op» ra Company,
and a recitation by Hilda Goldmyer.

Ambassador Near Completion

KCrmtinned from pogc 38)
fallinc to the waistline in frant and
bai k. A dashing pirati'-like hat of tanp<velvet sel.s off thi.'^i costume, over which
is worn a green velvet cape trimmed with
chinchilla.
Mis.s Perry also wears .a close-fitting
black velvet gown, the material being
slightly pulled up at each hip.
This
gown which is rather long of skirt, shows
an extremely low decolletage which is
heart shapefi.
The decolletage is edged
chiffon
and
has shoulder
, , _, _
^
LINCOLN- lOBY
^ „„
,oj.j04 ytt. si.t strwt.
Tel..Ctrd(««04n
NEW YORK CITV
Tel .CirrIoSMo
Hirh-eltti
•iwitor
fp-io-dtt»
l-l-roaw
ipartmenti.
Bsauttrully
apartmrnti attlrtlf th«turnUhed.
itrlcil.

HOTEL BELMONT
Hill Btraat. it Third Strapt
mmUii Pool rraa to Ouarta.
Brary Mimm
Bath
Haarl Thantra DIatrlat.
Thaptriawl RaM4

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

k HOTEL “HIT” IN 8 STORIES

“THE TYSON”
HOTEL ANO

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

minutps ibmntoH^n. and only 4.' rnlnutf^ to
»ny Chiragii or lubiirhdn thi ittr
FOR TWO PERSONS.
Larcp liTiiiK nium with wtll hfd, klt<Sicnctt9 and
bath.

private

$14 50 te $17.00 prr Wrek.
FOR FOUR PERSONS
Large living room, with Wdll h4Mi. kilrhfn'ttc and
private bath and large outaide
m.
$2? 00 te $27.50 ger Week.
Apartments rtimplelely equipped for h<.Uickeepitig, with maid, phone aih) i levator service. Lln«*n,
silver china. ele<trir :in«t gas fiirniAhcd.
RADIO SERVICE FREE.
All suites have Bpeikers mnnettef! to S-Utbe set.
Hear major sporting events by day, music each
evening.
Oarage in oonnertlon. $3.75 week.
Write, phone or wire

“XYSOM”
Chicago, Oct. 15.—The new $1,000,000
-Vmb.T.ssador Theater, a.t T)ivislon street
and Mansfield avenue, on the Northwest
Side, will open its doors Tuei'day, October
20, with Cecil B. DeMille’s Thr Coming
of Amos, featuring H('d L.a Roque and
Jetta Ooudal.
The theater Is owned by
the M. & H. Theaters Corporation and
i.s designed after the style of the Italian
Renair-sance,
The Interior is decorated
with rare tapestries and Imported art ob¬
jects.
The house has 2.800 seats. There
will be a 25-piece orchestra and a $00,000
organ.
The Ambassador will show a
complete change of program twice weekl.v
It is the first Chicago theater to secure
the Capitol
Theater-Mangan
presenta¬
tions Immediately following the showing
at Cooney Bros.’ popular South Side movie
qialace.

Grand Boulevard, at 43d Street.
A. L. KAFKA. Manaper.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Billboard

New Gatesville (Tex.) Theater

Number

E. F. Hodges, of Gatesville, Tex., re¬
cently began clearing the lot next to the
City National Bank in that city, prepara¬
tory to the erection of a building 40x11‘i
feet to be occupieil as a theater building
by A. C. Moore, of Bartlett. Tex., who
will upon completion of the structure
pjien a
picture
theater.
Mr.
Hodges
states that the building will contain a
stage and lobby, restrooms and a balcony.
The building will be of brick, trimmed in
white stone.
The structure will cost
$10,000 and is expected to be completed
by January 1.

Order from your
Neu’sdeJler

TOII.W

HOTEL FRANCES.Sama Blatk as Terminal Stotian.$1.00 and up

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
8T. CHARLES HOTEL.Under New Management.Jaa.

Budar. Prap.Thaalrital

Rates

NEWARK. N. J.
hotel golden rock . ..966 Bread Bt ...Reams. $6-39 Bln.; Dbl.. $16-312...Tal.. MItehall $001
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL..Raama: Binfla. $6 00; Daubla. $12.00 Tal.. Mitchell 368I.S46I
unTr.
OMAHA. NEB.
HOTEL PLAZA....I4th and Hawnrd Sto.... Thaatricnl Haadquartera..., Rataa. $1.00 oar Day and up

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
HIRSH'S HOTEL..818 Walnut St...Special Thaatrlcal

Ratea.

with ar wlthaut Bath

Walnut 8025

PITTSBURGH, PA.
YORK HOTEL .712 E. Diamend St.. N. S..(Same Manapement at Hetrl Carr)..Sin.. $9; Dbl., $12
ST. REGIS HOTEL.. Rataa. $I.S0 up.326 Penn Avenue .Grant 10616

„„„

PORT HURON. MICH.

METROPOLE HOTEL.Ona Black fram Theatre.Hat and Cald Water.Prafeatlanal Rataa

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
TEXARKANA. TEXAS.
COSMOPOLITAN

„

RICHMOND. VA.

Oonot.St

Kluf inB Jthu Btounto

LnSluf Thtutrlcal Ifutol

Spat.,I

EASTMAN HOTEL.Thaatrlcal Hatel.Spruce St. and Penn Ava.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
HOTEL MiKINLEV (Fcrmtrly Matotpele).... 12th and Martan... .ThaolrIttI Rataa.... Central 7133
^FOCNT HOTEL.“The thaw Paupla't Hame”.14th and Chastnut Sto.Central 709$

uiy

Htfrofi. Prop.

f* fs, Prvfwuto

TULSA, OK,
HOTEL BRADY..OIM BMtk Frito* anS Santo Fa Stotlam.-Bath. $1.50 t» 32

''

Sqf

T8»a. Rataa

UTICA. N. Y.
HOTEL VATEB..I60 Riii,..Baat Bat In City..2 Blk$. Thea..Every Conv*n

WACO. TEX.
'

Prap.

SCRANTON, PA.

Sf

TORONTO, CANADA.
ARLINGTON

SAVOY HOTEL .

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

uP

ST. CLAI% HOTEL.Prote»»lon*l Rxto«. *• C

HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Center af Evarythlnp.W. E. Haakatt. Manatee
GRAND HOTEL_57 Tnylar St.Thentra Dlatrlet... Phewa. Fnnklla $070 ...L Cliapln.

Union

* TOLEDO. O.

PORTSMOUTH, O.
THE WASHINGTON HOTEL..2d 4 Market..Eu'p'n PUn Caffaa Shap In Can'tian..E. V. Lrich. Mpr.
unvr.
READING. PA.
hotel PENN .C. H. Cantaa, Praprietae

MOTEL.Oupqjite

EATON
HOTEL

Sp-

-

Phr'* «za

■

WICHITA, KAN.

r<t| R^rt^t
$i.:$ up

HOTEL.130 Roenu.Oae Blotk From Union sot....
HAMILTON .238 Sautti Main St.Strieth. Mi(1.t(.

WORCESTER. MASS.
HOTEL WORTHY.Europaaa.$1.00 up. Ban

E. Caraenter,

Manater

The Billboard
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Berlin News Letter
By O. U. SEIBT

B

KRLIN. 0<t. 1 —Quiif- an rvf-nt nf
»hf sfahcin wa.' The nprninc of th<
new 1 fa Palace am >0oo. romnkt»|y
rt-rT)fiij‘-)« d anO b\ far TTn nm •» imfr* •-'vr
movie Th*aT‘r of Birlin, w th a rt; uni t
Ameriran flavor in deroraMon'^. Iitrhtmc,
advertif-inp and pr<-e» n»atir>n
Sam Kachman ip in 'harcf and hr rl<\.rU arranpe<j a phf'W if at f t.mrp rr*i‘> tvar the
f'apitol, N‘\v \"rk. ap far a*- la^te and

tnous
sue-f < ss ;
ne
al."o
nooK* a
Aiex
OumanskI in charge of a first-r;.t< ballet,
and Peggy White, American danc<r. both
noteworthy acquisition*,
The photoplay
present! d in th* e.jw ninc b.H n ab^* of
American origin, f'har’tv'^
with
}iid fhaphn in th. le.admg pan, and as
additional featur<. .te.soj's inblr'. the
latter ecpeciallv appe-aling. whih I'hnrIrpt At/»t hardly cejmes up to expecta¬
tion".
Howev»r, v\ ith
such
' ards as
bouse Itself
Itself' and the
the stunning
sd'inning ororthe bouse
chestra. the new Ufa am Zoo is a safe
bet.
Areording
to
an
nterview
of
the
Ber/iser Be/rsni
Pr/rtni Covrur with Wilhelm
Sehmidt. managing director of the Winthe conflict
rr.nflipt of
nf the
fhp vaudeville
vaudeville
tergarten. the
managers with the I. A. L*. over the
.^0-50 arrangement has
settled
nas not been
oe.-n semej
and the
^0 rs
re'f
he M
r cent German aett* in last
month’s
Wint<rgarten
coin¬
3’s \\
int. rgarten b ll is a pure com
cidence.
been booked
booke<l
re. all these acts having
having^en
long ago and not. as the Lodge
Ixtdge claims.
claims,
as dir<-ct cause of the 1. A. L leaflets
distributed bv thouf«nds in the streets.
Big-time
acco'omg to this
tnis inBig -time vaudeville, acco'dlng
' tervjew, demands international programs,
and there ran be no question of favoring
native arts simply to please the 1. A. L.
or its mem^rs. the eharp opposition in

garten program is as follows: Little Ttch
(F7nglish>, Bert Hughes Gompany fEng¬
lish), R ch Haves (English), Amarantina

S<-hroon I-,akr, N Y.. is now iiuluded in
tht
ranks of • xiiibitors of N.\v ^ork
State.
He ha.- tak-n over Ui*
Strand
Theater
at
.S. hrtK>ii
Lak..
previously
operated by Arthur Richardson, who lias
gone to Florida.
Fath-r Blais tri'd out
iK-ine an exhibitor during the sumtiier
and was so su<i'ev...fiil that hr has leased
1 ong Isla.'id I o.lpr No 67
the theater, a houst of 2.50 seat'
and
Kvrivthinc IS coins nicflv for the fo-si will run if in the interest', of the ehureh
rtd nim* lit
h hr
Itrrta'mm.
tit and !*iin
hall of ’his
'his h*dc»
h'dc* Jy
*” of ^v!^1^
which
he is pastr.r,
pastr.r.
be held l-'riday eveninc. November 20
'
Vepofiatinns for
Tlip fommitiiis
ar.workh c
hard
to
Negotiations
for fir
tlir nnrrhan of the
M^e^Hc" Theater,
rTate'r
a
n‘:o"c";ot^e ‘of
mak* this a grand siii-riA-s. and *be chair- Majestic
a
BelMderc.
comp!, ted r-cently
trail 'll lharge of ti. kets. Broth* r .tack
B*
Ividerc, III., were
w're
cr
ivf r by tlic
n k.
lias
offend two prize* to the 3p,j the property tak

ter in Wept 42d strert, on Sunday. No\emb*r 10
H. Otersen is chairman and
Kdward Otto is treasurer of the committ. e. The main question is. are you eoing
to the fifith anniversary at the .Mr.Mpiii
Hotel, "tth street and Broadway. Sunday
veniiig. Decembc'i 27 7

tend
7v«
A
'
,w- >^ ork.
^
.prk
In
conjunction
pointed to
work
tn e njtn
'vork l.Wc in this affair,
tb< Nfw t ork i.onpc in inis a a .

an.

The building is being renovated and
redeeorated
The name of the playhou.se
..ji^nged and. in order to procure
appri'priaie name, the company will
— conduct a contest in which a cash award
.
~
1
the person submitting the
fj.*,
.,
1
%T
TUcxo»-ri/''sl
NrtfckC
name accepted by the company.
I1 nCaiTlCal
l\OlGS
llOlCS
'
llicailicai
1
XV/IVfO
___
jlu
with

Kcenes who for several vears has
„t. ’<liand>heater. .«iorv f^itv.
h out his business recently to a
woodward, of Gnlorado.
_
S’luday pictures will be the subje.-t of
a special
a
spevidi rlei*tion
. i*. n..*. to
i-. b*' hi Id at
*-• .'lexan•-"
dria. Minn.. October «3, ^yhen
deride vyhetber the movie
^
be permitted to operate on hunday.
’

All the
ance
ance.

damage

was

coveren

oy

nsu •

■
George O. Monroe, of Clinton, la., receptlv piirehased the lease on the Beardslev Theater in Red Oak. la.
formerly
known as the Oak Theater, from Harry
Simons
Mr Simons is retiring from the
sh<i|i- business to go to Florida.

* who.'!is
Izzy-is-he-Mason
handles
the
pap«.r.
The Honorable (Silent) John Cahill is
at Loew’s Rio Theater.
Walter Gilmore
is at the Columbia Burlesque Theater,
Daniel Myers is at the Empire Theater.
Frank McQuire is at the Longacre Theater.
During the past week Mac made
Jack Tammany happy with a new auto
for excursion routes, and Dick .Minturn
hag another auto for sniping, while Marty
Milligan sports a new "hod” with cards
and lithos.
Joseph P. Hyland, agent at the Metropolitan Opera House for the past 19
years, is temporarily situated with Eddie
Donahue at the Century Theater billroom
headquarters of the Shubert theaters and
attractions.
Paul Berger has succeeded Jim Hickey
as agent at Loew’s New Lexington TheaLittle Billy Murry has succeeded
Johnny Dee at Loew’s Circle and Lincoln
Square theaters, due to Dee's .fcit to go
in advance of the Boston company of The
Shovc-Off.
George Buford Is at the Selwyn Theater, assisted by Emil Berger, In charge
of the bill-room crew.
Henry Seligman. treasurer of Local No.
8, i. a. B. P. & B., and chief scout for
phil de Angells, is billing The Vanitihina
Ameriran, but
Henry
is no vanishing
biller, for he is In evidence daily
Jack "the Ripper” Is at B. S. Moss’
Broadway Theater.
Joseph Solly is at
the Lyric Theater.
Ernie Wuchner has
added the New Broadway Theater to his
circuit on Long Island.
Chick tVekh (brother of Jack Welch,
the Broadway producer) is at the Pni.
ace Theater, Great Neck. L. I., a newly

-

recognized try-out house foj Broadway

'
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By DAVID L. DONALDSOS
------

Office of Grind Secretary-Treasaret
We once more request the different
lodges to send the news of their lodge.
for there certainly must be something
doing at your meetings that will be of
interest to your members on the road and
to the members of the other lodges. The
season is in full swav now and everybody will be on the lookout for what the
oth-r fellow Is doing, po do not be a
dead one but keep In line and outdo the
other one.
.*
,
I
.
V,
.
New York Lodge No.
I
Everybodv Is hustling to put over the
annual theater party at the ^Iwyn Thea-

.lohn Coeiper Powys. Knglish novelm.
I'oet and essayist, considered one of th<
Pffat lecturers of the world, gave tW'.i
f} ^hotter College, Rome, Ca..
la and 16^
Vie Paul is prr-entmg a novelty musi<:il .anil (art's>n act in motion pi< turf
h>'uses, chibs and b< fore otiur entertain¬
ments in the I’lttsburgh, Pa., di'-triet.

wnicn was
is now m

lecturer and niag.i-

.John Drlnkwater. dramatist, poet an 1
es.*ayist. will address the Atlanta. G i .
I>rama League some time this month, ’h.
definite dat|' to be announced laf< r. Th.
subjects of mis lectures will be Thr .V'ltiox of the Drama, pnrtru ami l.ife .anl
The Port and Tradtion. Drinkwate- was
booked in place of Cissie Lofiu-. who is
ill and unable to come to Atlanta for the

Harry Kiiis. at Palisades Park during hearts of the audience, and unanimouthe sum.mer. is now handling the oil approval was expressed. Sunday the Bell
Loew's
Victoria
Theater. Ringer* were in Rootstown. O.. appearm.:
Lddie Hanson, ye old-time circus biller, for the sei'ond time in three day.s an-l
** the Keith-Albee Alhambra Theater, presenting a special sacred concert, Thr
Harry Mack is at the Harlem Opera Prodlqnl Son. at the tin ion service of th*
House.
Mike Levy, assisted by H. Na- M. E. Ghiin h.
This was a very religiou
Hurtig A Seamon’s Theater, and beautifui service.
The church wa
G. Brosner is at Proctor’s i25tb Street filled to its capacity and hundred.s wer*Theater.
unable
to gain
entrance,"
The B‘il
Jonn
ttingers are on tour
lour of
or three
tnree months
tr
John ousoy,
Busby, past president of Local Ringers
dtir2. I.
L A. B. P. & B., better known as
visit 10 States
No. 2,
which time they will visit
'Big Chief” of Harlem. Is at the B •’tnl two provinces in Canada.
g
Regent Theater.
William Bilt—--

Improvements costing $10 000 are being made on the Empire Theater. Mercedes. Tex.
The building will be completely rebuilt
including a new stape.
seats and lobby.
\\ hen completed the
rnain floor will seat 500 and the mezzanine 300.
.
~~~~~
. ,
.
JErrington. In partnership with
Hr. I-,amont C. Hubbard in the lease on
the Shuler Auditorium. Raton, N. M.. has
sold his interest to Thomas Murphy, who
has represented Dr. Hubbard In the tn^P"
agement of the house.
Mr. Murphy will
continue as manager.
,,
,,
„
Hr. Herman Bundenson. of the Chicago
Health Department, is preparing to distribute a pamphlet telling the public of
ih** splendid health conditions existing
Chicago motion pictures houses and
recommending the theaters as a safe
P'^'** “'.P" on account of their adequate
ventiliatlon and cleanliness.
7"“
The theaters of Blackwell, Ok., have
adopted a new paging rule.
Hereafter
only physicians will be called during
-show hours.
The custom has prevailed
«inc*e the opening of the first theater to
faH any person desired, but the rule has
proved so great a nuisance that it has
been eliminated.
The old Fifth Avenue Theater. Arkansas City. Kan., was badly damaged
by Are recently. The blaze was discovered
under the stage late in the evening and
before It could be extinguished destroyed
the stage, scenery and the framework
under the stage.
The lower floor was
damaged by smoke.

,
,
..uI
Smithneld, N. C.,
by Are recently,

Plan,

The
Royal
Holland
Bell
Ringer
played an engagement at Nelson High
School, Ravenna. O., recently to great
success, according to P. H. BrfiuvvtT,
manager of tlie company.
The Raren»a
Broadway
Billers
Repuhliran, in a recent issue, hcl
ArtkuF
u„. •_
this to *ay of the company: ’ Mondav.
Riimmar>rS?™pTOctober la, seems to have been a n l
letter day for the Nelson High Seho"'
.'v ^harge
the billroom jn the evening the first number of th*
“-i^'^tith Avent^ 'Theater, where lecture eemrse was presented bv the RovShean. who al Holland B*II Ringers.
This was an

comedian, and Senta Born, dancer.
Manager Friedlaender of the Circus
Busch informs the writer that he is
^vering his connections with the Circus
Bu^h the end of the year.
The European Booking Office is the
name of a new vaudevMle agency Unter
J-'iriden. managed by Abrahamowskl
& nc Brun. the latter formerly with
Spadoni’s agency and a brother of the
Scala stage director.
Another change in
the agency line concerns Karl Arthur
VoIIrath, who leaves the Paul Schultze
Agency toda.v. returning to the Circus
Sarrasapi in South America as busine.ss
manager.
Southern Germany’s biggest carnival.
the Miini<*h October Festival, is attracting enormous crowds.
Last Sunday there
were more than .300.000 spi*ctators
The Glnicolafe Kiddie.**, who came over
from New York early in the summer to
play at the Admirals Palace here, have.
according to trustworthy advice
from
Coja nhagen. split piirtnership following
a severe row with their business manager
a Ru.*<sian, who, they complain, refused
to pay extra money for matinees and
against their contracts which were closed
before sailing in America.
Sam \VoodIng’s OrcheiAra from the Club Alabam.
New York, remained in Copenhagen and
will pos.slbly accept an engagement In
Paris or Lmdon, claiming $3,500 back
t*alary due from the Ru.ssian impresario.
while part of the company left Copenhagen for Hanover, where the show was
booked for the current month.
Firmin' Gemier, director of the Pari.s
Odeon The.ater, has boon feted by the
Actors A.'csoclation and the press besides
jiieiTd..*rs of the government during his

'

(r'otiim>oi»eofioiiA fn 25-27 Opera
Ciucitmafi, O.)

tPRiss-^ENTS-ADUsa I
1
Ru At Horn Mcr^ivr
I_y_nLdj<ED NELSOS_ I
'
—J

_
-.The
Tlu-ater.
damaged

p

PCHAUTAUQUA

Will Irwin, writt r,

Pimple (German), Helena Bekefl (Hun¬
garian).
The Scala has the following arts this
month: Mirza Golem with his Indians:
See Hee Troupe. Chinese acrobats; Willi
Sihenck Company, gymnasts'; Four Syl-

.Berlin stay.

October 24, 1925

A deal was completed recently in which productions.
Clifford Getter, of Staples, Minn., became
Harry Hyland, after a successful sumowner of the Caughren Theater, mer .season billing shows at Unckaway
Sauk Center, Minn., purchasing the same Beach, is back on Broadway negotiating
from AI Du Beau.
.Mr. Getter is owner an advertising agent engagement for the
and manager of the New Palace Theater winter. ^
„
,
in Staples.
Mr. Du Beau, who has conI’hil de Angells. after a pleasant trip
ducted the Caughren for several seasons, to Florida, where he made a profitable
will move with his family to Minneapolis, killing in real estate ventures, is again
aown outdoor adv#»rState Theater. Denver. Col., is tislng and bill-posting plant, specializing
close d for a period of two weeks, during In featured films.
which time workmen arc busy altering
William
(Mac)
McCarthy,
internantage and installing new equipment tional secretary of I. A. B. P. A: B., biislpresentation of films and vaude- ness agent of Local No. 2,
is highly
''"e a.<l*''- The stage is to be raised and gratifi.d to note that then* is little or
otiij r improvements are to be made which no unemployment among
members of
''*^11 make possible the showing of fea- Local No. 2.
Mac has comiTi«*nded Sam
tures which could not be attempted on A. Scribner, president and gt neral manfhc
present
stage,
according
to
Hal ager of the Columbia Amusement ComHorne, one of the owners of the theater, pany. for recognition of agents In advance of burlesque shows on the ColutnA Catholic priest. Father Blais, of bla Circuit, and advised members of

A
suit
for
O'.” 47
brought
hv
PauHnl \I Reed ..f Fairrnoum \V Va
and her former emplover the Community
Chautauquas, Inc.,^was being tried last
week in the Supreme Court at Rochester.
N. Y.. before Justice Walter H J.ivcox
and a'jury.
The suit Is the result of an
automobile collision August 4. 1923. on
a narrow bridge over l^-Mlle Creek, ne.ar
Lockport. N
Y.. when .Miss R* ed was
catapulted into the stream and carr-ed
200 feet by the current.
Max Gordon.
president of the Pullman Oarage CornP^ny of thi.s city, is defendant in th*i^uit. It being claimed he was driving
"hlch crashed Into the machine
which Miss Reed was riding.
Miss
"af employed as a music stipervi or and entertainer and was tr.ovellng
brothers and others to I’il'
"" engagement when the .accident oov
$3..500 a year and th.i
2.
h.as been prevented by the
fo?r}
-he
i?*®* amount Jn\oI\ed in the suit .he
rTn25 "■In’d m^Isr‘ReeA^'f* fnin^’^Vor -he
L.t
^
^ ^
suing for ch.
*"
--^^al No. 2 to co-operate with agents in
advance of shows.
all agents on the
circuit are I. A. B. P. & B. men.
ScriD® former progretwlve proprietor or
olrcnses. Is fully familiar with the neoessity of proper billing for burlesque,

- Wr—
. fr* BMk
Containing rompMo
2ISr*rfM
•tory of oriinn and
hStory
of oiat
thlt
hiotory of
^
wond^ul inin>
wondwfui
•tmmont • tha

E«ir.t
to play
pU,
Eaaimt of
of nlUnitnimenu
all inatruinanU to
and one
ona of tha
tho moet
moot benutiful.
baautiful.
Throe flrat
Three
flrot leooonoaent
lee*jn» nent fnw
free gtve
gtre WyL
WSaJI
i*«
you a quick easy start • in a few
JAi
r'kfA
woekt you ran
be ploying popular
1^^\
tunes. You can take
your place in a
tun**.
tAkeyourpWein
•
orchestra in 90 daya.
days, if you ao
so m
'A
band or orchaatrm
doaire. Most
popuUr inatmmant
instrument for
for
daair*.
Moat popuUr

danco orchestras, home entertainments.
'
church, lodgo and school.
A Saxo*
phone
ia always
always popular
popular socially
aocially
phone player
player ii
haa mai^ op^rtumties
opportunities to earn
smm % sj W
and has
money.
Six I)ays*
and e«y
easy ^ypay* A
D.y. insl jnd
ments arran^tMl
Send your name for a
free boS^intioe
book. Mention any other instrument
lo
whsAt you
you ought
ought be
be interested.
intereilted.
^
lo whiA
^

BtiucaKB
BAJfn INSTBimBKt
nMTatnfSICt OO.
OO.
SUXSCaBB BAND
jVxTi
EatryllUni In Band and
Orthetlra In$tTillntnlt
Entrything in Band and Ort
880 BwB»r Btosk, Klkhart,
BlBBft. IwBI— ^
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r-CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED^
Ccmrrumcalton$ to 2f-27
CirKimati, O.)

Opera

Place,
No Hu&pitsl.

Kiiink Collins, who spent 40 years on
\ u iety and minstrel stage, celebrated
hi^ ; ;d birthday at Yonkers, N. Y., rei.ntly. says Hilly S. Garvie in a note to
T' ■ 'Hillhixird. George O’Brien and Linr, I, MiGill were guests and sang White
u ..,s ir/ieH the Hohina Seat Again and
,,
r old-time ballads.
Both are wellknown radio tenor singers.
\ “broadcast” from “Sllpfoot” Clifton
stites that most of the gang are back
acain with the John R. Van Arnam Minstitls and that they are looking fortyard
to a long and prosperous season.
Grant
\llmon is managing the show, as Mr.
V in \rnam is absent part of the time
.utmg” for the Syracuse University.
;;iii I’.ige is still chef on the car and
’.'thorty" Halst.ad has replaced Charles
Kdoy as steward.

No ChJorofoim.

Special Method.

6,0fH) Oascr.

Time raymenis

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D.
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Ye«r» m SUt» Street) (Writ* ter

^MUSICAL
MUSINGS
By

THE MUSE

(Comrrturtieatione to 25-27 Opera Place,
Cincinrtati, O.)
Ed Mora.sca, sousaphonist. reports That
he has just clo>ed a successful season
with the Matt Britt Orchestra, and is
now playing at the Rainbow Garden, Lit¬
tle Rock, Ark., with the California Syncopator.s under the direction of Paul
Kenestrick.

Art Crawford shoots a few "Do you
reni“mbtrs”: When Jim Finning lost his
plug hat in Rumford, Me.?
When they
Boyd (“Rainbo”) Gasque informs that,
rang the schoolhouse bell at Milo. Me.,
with the San Francisco Minstrels? When after spending a year in college and
Orin
Bryant
had
seven
undershirts? getting ills degree, he is now Joining
Kay’s
Orchestra,
Tampa,
Fla.
When Kay Procter wa.s disappointed at Glenn
This organization is under the control
Syrai tis* ? Wh< n George Lampson played
of the Millcr-Kay Enterprises.
At one
snare drums with the San Francisco Min¬
time Gasque had his own orchestra in
s'r* Is?
Winn Jim Cullen went around
Green Bay, Wis., under the name of the
the churc h three times at Bogalusa, La.? “Rainbo".
When Buck Leahy joined the Lincoln
Brcis’
Circus
at
Pawtui^et?
When
Dick Martin, director, shoots that the
Oliv.T Payne was trap drummer with the
nonnally '& Hatfi< Id Minstrels?
When Royal Arcadians, after closing a very
successful
dance season in and around
Bill Fowler had the band on the Walter
Chicago, are now en route to Pittsburgn
L Main
Show?
When
Bill
Conklin
to open at Herman Dhan's new road
threw a tambourine at the trap drummer
house. They will also broadcast over
at Patchogue, L. I.?
station WTAS.
Per-onnel; Emif (Boo)
Zwinggl, drums; Manager E. Williams,
E-flat
saxo¬
Buck Leahy shoots another "Do you saxophones; F. Jamison,
phones and trumpet; Jimmie (Ivories)
remember”: When Bill Conklin did a
Benton,
piano;
R. Evan.s.
banjo;
T.
contortion act?
When Grant
Allman
Canzano, trombone, piano and accordion;
spent hi.i summer vacation at Center
Jack (Fiddle) Maloy, violin, guitar and
•Morchiers.
L.
I.?
When
John
Van
uke.
Arnam, John Myers and Buck Leahy attendtd
the
Cornell-Columbia
football
Paul V. Kenestrick writes that the
game?
When Tommy Gaffy sold Eddie
California Serenaders do ed their se ibeahy some hair restorer?
When Doc
sonal contract at the
Minnequa
Club.
Whitman
rHayed
Bay
Shore.
L.
I.? Pueblo, Col., in September and opened
When Fddie Bolton and Jimmy Johnson at the Rainbow Ballr»K)m. Rainbow Gar¬
played Bellows Falls, Vt.?
When Jack dens, Little Rock, Ark., on a six months’
(Banks)
Winter
sang
ir/iife
Wingaf contract. The personnel: EFsworth. Bal¬
When Fields and Hanson played Joseph lard and O’Hearn, reeds; Kuchera and
Hart's St. James Theater, New York Payne, brass; McKinstry, banjo, guitar
City?
When
Harry
(Doc)
Richards and
violin:
Mora.sca,
bass;
Knuiison,
pla.Vfd Marks with a Tom show?
When drums
and '■Inger;
Kenetsr’ck, piano,
Charles Willen played Dover-Foxcroft, p a no-accordion, arranger and director.
Me?
When
Hi Tom Long sang Sit They use 24 instruments.
Dou-m, Kinilh, Sit Dorenf
When Leahy
Brothers started to make a rigging boat
Howard Thomas, eccentric and Charles¬
ton dancer, formerly featured with the
and Charlie Guy had to finish it?
Chicago Nite-Hawks Orchestra, according
to word from M. E. Lampe, now has his
John Loyd, who used to make the own band, known as the Collegians. Thi^
11:45, writes from New York City, tak¬ unit will open the new Egyptian 'room
ing exetption to a statement in the at the Hotel Buckingham. St. Louis,
Minstrelsy Column of October
10 by tober 2.?. !>nd will continue Its engage¬
Elmer Tisher, that A1 Smith is “doing a ment until May 1, IJ'26.
The personnel:
■yodel’ that would put
many of the Howard Thomas, drums and entertainer;
present-day yodelers to shame".
Loyd Herb
Koch,
pianist,
arranger;
Bob
says:
“1
want
to
say,
speaking
of Morris, violin; Gene Wis<», saxophones,
‘>odelers’, we have at the present time clarinet; Bill Kabbe, saxophones, clari¬
such yodelers as Morris Nelson, with net and violin.
Lasses
White
Minstrels;
Paul
Van
Dyke, now in vaudeville; Herbert WilH. B. (“Doc”)
Babbitt
flashes
the
llsnn and the well-known yodeler, A1 “info” that Arthur S. Kendrew. leader
Tint, whom I saw work last week at of the Gordon Theater Orchestra, Brock¬
Keith's ‘ilst Str»'et Theater in New York ton, Mass., and his six music ans have
Cit.v. To my knowledge A1 Tint and also worked under House Manager J. Joseph
these I imntioned above are SOME of Cahill for 13 seasons, p’aying for more
the b. St yodeler.s today.
In the days than 6,000 acts.
The personnel: Arthur
gon. hy we had Mat Keife, Karl Gar¬ S. Kendrew. pianist; Milo P. Burke, vio¬
Edward
J. McCarthy,
trumpet
dener and .\. K. Emmett.”
The editor linist;
meloph/>ne:
Millard
V. Hultman,
would h.-irdl.v infer that Elmer Tisher and
and
:-tixoph'>ne;
Fredd'e
La
miant any disrespect or lack of recogni¬ clarinet
tion fif the ml'rits of the artistes named Possiere, string and brass ha.-s; Hergert
by .lohn I.oyd, nor even to others who R. Fletcher, trotnbone: LVill am Fantom,
When not on duty
have d. serv. d recognition, for Mr. Tisher drums and fympani.
Q'jalitbs hi.s statement — referring to at the theater nearly all are teacher.s
of
the
Instrument.s
they
play.
Sndth — by the word MANY.
He does
not -ay that A1 Smith’s yodellng would
Don
Warner
declares
that
the old say¬
ptit .\l,E yod- b rs of the present day to
ing. “There is no rest for the wicked”,
shame, but MANY.
expresses the dilemma of his syncopators
at the pre.sent time,
.\fter closing at
L'Weii R. Hammond, Allentown, Pa., the Toklo Gard^'iis. Little Rock. .\rk.,
writ, s that he recently saw the Rusco Sc he opened at the Nc\v latfayctte Hotel.
H'"kwai(i Famous Georgia Minstrels at He then added the Palace 'Th.ater con¬
the Orpheum Theater. Easton, Pa., the tract to his other end. avors. doing two
show playing to two crowded houses. The stage pr.dogs a day an.l playing the
He is a’so taking on a few
first part is a real old-time rhinstrel, comedies
tlaiic. Tlie
p. rsoiinel: Goof
with r. al singers and comedians.
Tim private
Y'-‘- ' y
.-.ings
Don’t IliHug Lulu and I)., 'p. '1 and Smiss Baylor, saxophones
"HalfJe^himv WiHxls sings Yea, She’s My Baby. and clarinets; Mu h Oliver and
Th
two boys are among the best co- pip;” Fereusou. brass; Mick.y Wheeler,
U'.il ns he has
seen
in
some
time, banjo and voice; H.ippy Ruggles. drums;
McFarland,
violin,
technical di¬
■11.nil
states.
Julius
Covington, iHi're
r.-ndered Silver Threads Among rector ; Camel Hughes, cello and brass,
and “Pop” Warner.
p!., '
^
Johnson, bass, sings
t M the Lighthouse, two wonderful
Howard Hyn.'s and Hi- Blue Rambler
Da,.;..Is
-phe first part Is closed by the
►niT. company In drill, rendering Ala- Orchestra, working out of Youngstown,
o. i\p.>its hu-liuvs a.s being good in
I Hound.
The olio; Westlev and
Western P> nnsylvania.
He ha^ been en¬
n ," . 'ham.-ers;
Talking
Tim
Owsley,
gaged to ]dav sev.Tal movie theater dates
■ Radio Four, Covington. Burns in Ohio in Novembe-.
Mr
Hy .es also
mi'l Ariiijld; Jones and Peat. Seven Come
stat- s that all of the boys are g.. ,ig over
-J' ■
f’lnntntinn Dnvs on the Viaaia- r>i.'.*’)•.
Tiolln ‘iip
Hi.vva’.l
Hynes,
T2' i
c*how Is closed With .1 Trip t'lnno r-nd d r.'ctor ; “To.'i " R. ■ d.-, al'a
\r- ' ir“tttl fi>tir seenes. and
baritone saxopiion.*- an.l .larlnet;
ni,
sends a T*oem titled The Roy Hewlt, banjo; ' Rnstv” Alien, trumpmLL
Vfn. which
recalls
old et andt.-ntertainer; Loy Hewit. trombone,
metnorios
and
which
the
Minstrelsy .and Fred
C. Colclongh.
drummer and
expects to publish when space per- manager.
Mr. Colclongh was formerly
with the Del Monte Syncopators in the

r>orothy
ville.

Free Beekt,

Bush

tiine actor friends who feel so inclined
can assist me.
I?,av>' h.'retofore inanag. d
to siij'plv in.v i.'vv wants bv doing fanev
he.id work, hnt n.>vv all e.xertion is for¬
bidden.
Mv last . ngagcin.'nt was with
ilcorg.' Bnlih.
Mr. .M. lyn.-aux can oc
riaclii'il with mail ad.h.ss.-d to Mt. St
Kos.' Sanitarium, aiul South Broadwav.
St. L'-uis, Mo.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Cinema

lb vtic

in

vaude¬

Freda Banker’s Orchestra, which r.I eiitiy apiH-arcd at Keith’s, C neinnati. reiw.rts it has received offers frtim several
vaudeville circuits.
Freda states that
the orchestra will remain in (’in. innati.
playing
independent
dates
in n.ar-i.v
towns until January, when it will pl.jv
a return eng.igem. nt at Keith’s.
The
personntl: 6'reda Banker, piano and di
rector;
Louis
Imbus,
drums;
Garr»'tf
.Joachim, '-axophone and clarinet; Walter
Lo< ke, trombone ; Ray McDermott, saxo¬
phone. banjo and violin; Cliff Burns,
piano; Brice Wilson, bass; Joe Lugar,
saxophone and clarinet;
George Bird,
trumpet; Jean Hulls, banjo; Paul Oak¬
ley, trumpet. »

Stage Employees
Projectionists

Easrm.in Returns From Hunting
Trip of 77 Days in Canjd.i
Rochester, N. Y . Oct 17.—George Eastnian, the kodak magnate, returned thin
week from a hunting trip of 77 days ;n
the Ca.'-gir region of British Colunibl.i
Mr. Eastman h.ad a.s his gucst.s on the
trip the Rev. (Jeorge I'!. Norton. D. D..
rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, and
Mrs. Norton and Dr. Alb.rt D. Kaiser.
The party returned with many trophies.
Plans have been completed for the erec¬
tion of a movie house on North Vir¬
ginia street adjoining the Reno Hotel.
K'-no. N"V
It i' to be r.O feet wide and
I I'll feef long, and its seating capacity
will h.' son. George Simi is the owner.
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E. L. GAMBLE, Playwri{ht, D$t Liverpool, OhiOL

Minstrel Costumes
RENTED TO AMATEUR SHOWS

By ROY CHARTIER
The heads of departments at Hami den s "rheater. New York, formerly tie
Colonial’ where Walter Hampd.-n and
Ethel Barrvmore are presenting Ilamht,
are honored with mention in the program
something that is rare in Broadway play¬
houses.
Heading the carpentry depart¬
ment are Ernest Sole and Eugene Tier¬
ney;
the electrical.
Frank Heins and
Fierce Hodgin, and head of properties i.s
Andrew Graveur.
The old Colonial was
recently le.ased by Walter Hampden and
Is under his personal direction.
Owing to the prolonged illness of J. J
Murdock, general manager of the KeithAlbee Circuit and its affiliations, who
was stricken with pneumonia a f. vv we. k^
ago, contract negotiations in a number of
large cities where K.-A. theaters are 1..cated are being held up further. Th.' va¬
rious contracts when settled, if hitches
do not occur, will be retroactive to Sep¬
tember 1 last, when the old agreement.s
expired.
Failure to organize the Grand Thea¬
ter at Donora, Pa., which will not recog.
nize the union, has resulted in issuance
of a road call by the I. A., placing the
house on the “unfair" list.
The call,
recommended
by
the
Charleroi
and
Monesson (Pa.) Local No. 62S. which
has jurisdiction over Donora, becomes ef¬
fective October 27.
Representative Tinney is in Blooming¬
ton, Ind., conferring with trustees of th.
Indiana University there, which refuses
to employ union men in its auditorium,
presenting now and then a road attrac¬
tion, and Rep. Raoul has been assigne.l
to Palestine, Tex.,
to
adjust contract
negotiations between the Palestine |is.'al
and the R. & R. string of theaters.
The road call against the Fargo Audi¬
torium at Fargo, N. D.. effective since
August 24. tills year, and enforced hy
the I. A. following refusal of the .Audi¬
torium’s management to rn'ognize th*union, was lift. d last w.-. k on r.-. .-ipt of
Information from the Fargo local (No.
.">10) that th>- controversy has b.‘. n set¬
tled and union men would henceforth hemployed.
The Texas State Fair at Dallas, whi.'h
opened Saturday, October 10. Is again in
the good graces of the I. A., which has
had it on the “unfair” list since July
19, last year, after Its management h.' i
refused to employ union men.
The call
was lifted the day before the fair op.
>1
on advices from the Dallas local (No.
127) that union men would be used this
year.
The calls against the Lawler and Vic¬
toria
theaters, Greenfield,
Mass.,
and
against the Uapltol at N.-w Castle. Ra.,
h.ive also been lift.-d.
The form» r b.came eff«H?tive Sept, mber 21 last, and th.*
latter O> tol>ei' (>.
B-'th came cs ,a result
of failure to negotiate contr:irts with tli»*
locals.
The m.in.agcm.-nt of the Green¬
field theaters wantvd a decrease in the
scale pahl the last ye.ar but finally signed
a contract at the same wage, it is under¬
stood.

Ill, Oldtimcr Seeks Aid
The following letter has been received
^ the editor of The Billboard from F.
(A Molyneaux, now confined in the St.
Rose S.initariiim. St. Louis, Mo., with
tuberculosis.
The stat*ments made hy
htni hav.? b-'cn <'>>nfirnied hy flic super¬
intend.-nt >>f the hospital. ' The letter
follows: “I have be» n fightng tub*.:reulosis for 10 ye.vrs and am out of funds
—a charity patient in the hosjvital here—
and 'hall b*- very grateful if you will
publish this fact so that any of my old-
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JOHN D. KELLER, Costumer |
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HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS
MUSICAL comedies.
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winner Kemala Minstrel, T brreay Mlnatral
Serond-Parti and Finales, < rtb-tlrkllng Min¬
strel Menologuee and Rerltatinns, hundreds at
Criii-Flre Jokes and Dags for Imerlorutsr
and Knd Mrn. also a praetiral Mlnatral Oulde
for prod.irlng an up-tn-ilate Mlnitrel perform¬
ance WM. MeNALLY, II Eait l2Mh Ot..
New Verk.
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Volume or busineia rrnm an apprerUtlee
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Crilly

broadcast hn discoveries to bewildered
er 'kejitical listeners.
It will he unfortunate if ^ome person
to whom mere flashes and glimpses Of
the occult thought sphere.' have been
vouchsafed shall nich his immature conelusions into play form.
It will be doubly tmfortunate if
charlatans and fskirs seize upon occultism as a'base for stagecraft. They
rannot injure any phase or aspect of
the truth—wherever the truth may be
found—hut suclf plays may cloud and
perplex the untutored minds of those
who long for the truth and who will be
misled thru profane handling of a
sacred subject.
.
HERE seems to be more acts suitable
• for both outdoor and indoor special
events unengaged at present than
at the corrcstionding time for several
years past. Of cour.'e, nobody knows,
nor would it be possilile to ascertain,
just how manv performers are out of
work. many of* whom probably are finding it rather difficult to make ends
meet, but returns from advertisements
in 77ic Billboard calling for such talent
have been such as to convince one that
the number is exceptionally large, if not
unprecedented. One special-event promoter had such an ad in The Billboard
a few weeks ago, and said out of the
replies he received he could have or-

I'buQ»‘. CVtitr»l H4M).
Ratldiiir. Monro** and Ut-arborn

PHILADELPHIA OFFICES
Phone, Tioga S,'>25
00? W Sterner Street

October 24, 1925
W/ HIKE it may appear to some aj
“cheapening” a high-class produc¬
tidn, we believe the time is not
distant when many dramatic, musical comedy and dramatic stock theaif not other houses, will have
dancing lietwcn acts in the lobbies for
audiences as a mearrs to compete
with the dance craze that is sweeping
country and keep their busines-, on
3 paying basis. In fact there are dramatic stock houses already doing thi'
and wc know of at least one that did
success last year. The young
people, speaking of them as a whoU
„,,wadays are dance mad. .«nd dance
3^^ more numerous now than ever
before. That they will continue t.» grow
jn number there is no doubt. This cpposition will have to be met some way
i^,y theaters that are on a non-paying
i^asis, and the above may be the solution.
V\'ho knows but that some day there
niay be such a thing as a combination
theater-dance hall, with the perform30^^ starting earlier than at present in
'order to permit of more time for
dancing between acts?
»
_
-ri
. 1
1
*
steady advance in scenic art is
QO'tig a great deal to bring about a diF
of acting. Directors
**^„”*^ striving more and more for
picture effects and depemling less
upon the actor to create his own atmosphere. It is a trend in the wrong direc^ tion. ,

and Howard, to bnne
bring hack the leaps so
year.- ago.
ai40. \\
\Vpe believe the
well liked year.'
L. Main Circus is the only l)igWalter E.
top show that has them.
‘‘Kinp Moyd and King Howard are
"King
real comers.
romers.
,
“Who knows hut that they may be
<lay?”
circus kings come <layr”
Read the last paragraph again and
then refer to the first page of the Cir¬
Circus Department in th’s issue.
-7,
.
.
hom \S S. R.\KER.
raker, president of
^T'HOM\S
* the Carnegie Institute of Tcvhnolocy, Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh. Pa.,
Pa., gives
gives some
some
nology,
com¬
interesting facts concerning the community theater.
munity;
theater. He
He says
says there
there are at
present in the IL’nitcd
nited States about
uni¬
of these; that in the American university during the past decade more
attentihn has been given to the theater
attentibn
than ever before; that acting and play, writing are now being taught in a numnum¬
.writing
ber of .American colleges; that plays of
her
literary value are produced under the
direction of members of the faculty, and
that there are also a number of student
enterprises without' faculty supervision
perform¬
which have as their object the performance of plays of merit.
“It is suggested,” Mr. Baker further
says, “that these developments
develnpmenis are
partly the result of a widespread feelfeel¬
ing that the .American theater is not in
a healthy conditios.
condition. The popularity of

T
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I’RTHER evidence of the tremendous sum spent for music is given
CRTHER
lx)ok Miftiicifal Aid to Music in America, written by Ken¬
Kenin the liook
neth
Clark of the National Bureau for the .\dvancement of
Music
.Music of New York City. The Bureau, under Mr. Clark’s direction,
conducted an exhaustive survey of the cost of municipal music in this
country, which resulted in securing a definite record showing $1,254,481
spent by 327 cities, not inclusive of expenditures thru the schools. .Also
Also
the returns showed $3,621,000 expended thru the public schools, making
a grand total of $4,875,481 ; and that isn’t all, because a number of the
anniltillv appropriate large sums for municipal con¬
conlarger cities which anniltilly
certs failed to respond, hence it is not/ unlikely the total exceeds
“ "'l"""'- i-'-' »
$5,(K)0.000.
$5,(KX).00n.
• „ •
The Bureau is convinced this sum can, however, be materially in¬
mcreased, and with that as its objective published this book, which con¬
contains information of great interest to municipal music committees and
particularly so to cities desirous of inaugurating a series of municipal
concerts. '.A
.A copy should he in the hands of the municipal authorities
on
city.
„„ music
mpsic and
and recreation
recreation of
of every
every city.

interest that the newspaper’s dramatic
editor and critic, Carlton Miles, has in
them,
nniigni gitiT*
I
_

F

Baltimore. Md.. 181 Wallit Aae.
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No display
adrertlaement meaanrlDC leas than four lines
accepted.
Last adrertliing form goea to press 12 m.
Monday.
No telegraphed adyertlaementa accepted un¬
less remit'ance la telegraphed or mailed ao as
to reach pablication office before Monday noon.
BTTRBCRXPnOV, PAYABLE IV ADVANCE
V. 8. A Oao. Foreign.
Oaa Tear .
88.00
$4.00
SiB Months .
1.76
2.26
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1.00
1.26
Remittances ibould be made by poat-office or
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MORE THAN FOUR MILLION
SPENT FOR MUNICIPAL MUSIC

,

..

‘The Billboard receives many complaints from managers and others
against performers and others. It publishes below a list of such complaints.
■ legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the cornplainants if they desire,
_ The publication of the list does not
imply that the complaint is well
Billboard assumes no

--- ".
-V
-----,
,
, ,
ganized a show, so far as the acting end the moving pictures has made it diffigoes, as large as the Ringling Brothers cult for the commercial theater to mainan<l Barnum & Bailcv Circus. .\n in- tain high artistic .sfaiulards. There is
door circus promoter just the other day a widespread desire to give the theater
called our attention to the fact that his a more important place in our American
recent ad in our columns cMling for life and to put a greater emphasis upon
circus talent brought him more than 350 its artistic features than seems possilile
letters and 40 telegrams. We have also at the present time. An evidence of
heard of
of other
other cases
cases of
of this
this kind
kind.
desire is to be observed in the cfNo. 43 heard
_
forts of .American colleges and the comhe

Editorial Comment
l'2 -lie lolfl lhat plays based on
v;ii\iiig pli.ises of p'-vdiological
plKnoimiia are .'1^'out to be
iauiulicd.
If >o. wo hope—devoutly
so—lliat ilie pl.4> w riglit.' will cither be
trained in occult cbanncls or else sub¬
mit tlieir manu'-cripts to some eminent
aulhoritv wb" knows wbat lie is talk¬
ing about. Jilsc someliody stands an
excellent chance of making himself
ridiculous.
*
The science of tlie hidden functions of
the mind is a probnAid one. The sub¬
ject should be handled with the utmost
care and its application on the stage be
attended
with
authoritative
superA'ision. The best philosophy and the
established schools of mental science
agree that the per.son penetrating the
mysteries of the ordinarily out-of-conscious planes of the mind does not rush
to the housetops or the newspapers to

.

-
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COMPLAIN LIST

theater

usher

leads

a

life

of

much abuse and little recognition.

niunity theaters.”

“.At

present,”

he

continues,

“the

”.T"bl''‘pivr„'ry’.h. eolXor.
parties inquiring.
Names will appear In this list for
four weeks only. Anyone interested
might do well to make note of them;
_
britck. WALLACE. AND h'RED L
STKI.V, R.*p. rtoin* M.-magers.
Complainant. W. A. Carmrl.
p. p.,.,,.
rompi^nant wli
’_;
COOKSON, CART,. Advance Agent
Complainant, R. H. Nye.

--—
GORDON. WM. (BILL).
GORDON,
Complainant, Louts Candt-r.
aman , ou s Candt-r.

Not only must he perform with
agreeable patience his offices of sorvil-

movement is somewhat indefinite.” and
it is the purpose of the Conference on

bm
it is not uncommon for him or her to
he obliged to listen to complaints when
patrons are not satisfied w ith ibc localion of their seats.to receive the blame foi*
the disturbances caused by those coming

the American Theater, which will lie
-held at the Carnegie Institute of Tech- HART. HARRY, of Glliett an<t Mari,
nology November 27 and 28, to ascerWhite ami Rlaok-Fa<-e Team,
Complainant, Dr. Benjamin Brunf<ain what is being done thruout the
oinp amant. Dr. Benjamin Brumcountry to focus the .attention of the MAFF
.vnn mi»
moc wo- ..n,,
1GARI>. MR AND MR.S. .lOK. ali.Ti
American public upon this movement.
'
Joi-T'
wickVrR. Pi-iformers.
P< iformers.
JOE WICKER.

ity in guiding patrons to their seats

in late, and to be made the butt for vari-

_

gitzarh axd w\LKFR PI ^YFRS
Complainant, L'bey ivb« rgan

Complainant, H. "n.
N. .Sutton,

ous other grievances to which play^
'
_
goers are in the habit of giving vent. \ MERIC AN audiences are indulgent STACFY.
KARL C.,
r., Attraction
Attraetion Mcr.
STACEY. EARL
Complainant, John Franci.s Shows.
But sometimes all these burdens are
and tolerant. Displays of temper.
Complainant.
Showi'.
trivial compared to the painful monotony
vanity and disagrecahlcncss, for
-of listening night after night to some which a performer would he hissed off 'VKBBKR, WILLIAM. Performer,
of the exasperations that trv’ to pass the stage in many- foreign tlicatcrs, are
ainant, J. L. Harvey,
for plays in New York. .Yerilj, the accepted from entertainers here with- worn r»
usher must have the smiling .lisposition
ot a
Pollyanna, the diplomacy of a

out a murmur.
A poor show, instead
Gj provoking a not as such shows used

statesman, the inurement of a Times to do in Shakespeare’s time, receives as
Square traffic cop and the forbearance
of a saint.

attentive a hearing as
\merican audiences are

I

disposed tluit they are largely to blame

-

.\’ the May 2 issue of The Billhoard
appeared the following editorial:

‘It took the King Brotherb, Floyd

a good ‘ play.
so generously

CoSn>.ant"^nene®^*®Dass
Ayres and wife.

_

an.l

Doc

»

WRIGHT. KDDIE, Tieketseller.
ConiplalnanL Delmar
ConiplalnanL
Delmar Quality
Quality Sliowi
Sliows
——_

for the great amount of inferior matcrial

them.

and effort that is inflicted upon

2.'ith‘"8e5^n'* ifsof“'pS?son’s
Theater. Hart(ord. Conn.

i
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STtJSY
P©2i SmO'm'SHT

word: school teach^rf:, mufiloiani!. artl^an^. working jntn and wiiu ii. buoine.s-s
people
Not one of them ha> t-ver read
a b<>ok al^iut dramatic tectiniqii*'; few of
them Ro to the theater; f.-w.-i still had
ever read a play before the class was
formed.
The class eontributea a tew cents each
By BARRETT H. CLARK
to the library, which boys two copies
of a play; thi.s is res.rved for the u.-e
*
of the class, and is hianed for 21 hours.
, ,
,
.
»
_ . ,
.
,
.w
,
This allows everyone time to read it. Of
(IE best way to study a play is to problem to solve, then Ibsen play is not course, any member who hkes may buy
.e or read it.
There is no ready- for you
you. But it happens that Nora Hel- his own copy.
fi'ade formula. If you wish to study nier is a very real person.«kind It l.s a
One play is read hy everyone be¬
tiiiiuanity, you have only to live amonit matter of actual record that because of
• uman beings and k* ep you eyes open, her thousands of families were broken fore c-.'H'h .-e.‘’'sion .md then for two hours
it is discussed, just as any local matter
Sii It IS with plays. The •■mysteries" of up.
Is dlsru.ssed. During the arguments that
1....A •.s'.vr
a \'Afv' in f sar»>.. t inrv lUiK.
I
not AcOAntallv nnvirktiu trs «a/t>Ar>Lr

QT P'2

49

From I onHon Town
(Conliaued from pane al)

.--iitiiimn thit n** longir ar. th- •hiat
rical and vaudeville cbarili*'*> a f'ln'iiim iital of the ordi r
In f.ul. I’aiil s.iy *.
they '■eldom have anv pt rformers . • lu T
s.-.'-f*if)n.'-.
Why don't som*- of you v-I
hold of Stanley Lupino aiul hj h'li^ ex
plain the Idea.
As a scs iiil fumoion il
i.s excelbnt.
Now th* n. Stanley’ Tt.*'r*
sh*eild !)•• enough British member; in .New
York to start the thing off.
Oh. what a wow was Marry H 'lm in a*
the Victoria i’alace.
Hi.'> quaint man¬
nerism got them standing up and that
line "How would yo>j like to go there
yourself” broke among the audience like
the surf on a .seash*ire
"Hard-Boiled
Hampton” certainly made a hit.
Douglas Ascot is presenting, by ar¬
rangement with Albert De Courville, The
oi human psychology than Shakesjieare ter In the light of technique, you may
to change the subject. Can you IVhirlwitul of 192."). Dtvesn’t time fly?
did. but Shakespeare knew more about arrive at the perfectly just conclusion
people defending and attacking It seems only the other day that young
iiien and women.
that Ibsen knew his business as a dr'i- fi<^Btious characters.
\\ ell
they are Douglas was doing his act with his
The art of the drama is at once an niatic craftsman. But let us ke* p tech,*’*5 *"’!*'
****
brother Phil, and being carefully brought
ea-der and a vastly more difficult art nique out of the di.scusslon.
Let us go
. -And b*-sides a discus.^ion of any to work and taken home by their fath<-r.
to appraise than that of the painter or on with the Doll's House. There are still
uy two or more persons ofters tin- Now he’s doing “by arrangement with
even the novelist, for the dramatist deals millions of people who do not know the s-ix'aker.s an opportunit.v coveted by all the great Do Courville” !
in human material: all his ingenuity is play.
The highbrows do know it—at
*'’*'*'
wom< n; to t.ilk ahoiit
Harry Ford was due to t.ike out a
toward setting his characters in motion ; h ast they know about it.
But suppose f'>*''>i''*''ves. .Xny ciiii^ussion about life ..s revue. We haven’t hoard much of Harry
it Is his business to r*-veal their ide.is we start with that.
bound to bring to the surface the desires,
of late years, but time was when he was
and their passions. lie must first make
You have in this play a group of perhopes and disappointments of the the stellar' attraction, more so at the
his personages live, and then so pre- .son.s placed in a situation which re- ^P**aher. Mr. D. arguing over the Pi'm*' Tivoli, Oxford and T.,ondoii Pavilion.
sent them that they shall aptn-al. th.’U quires each of them to make momentous
Eugene Marchbanks in CnmUda
the eve and the ear of the spectator, *0 decisions.
Since these p.'r.son.s impress vt * yjectacle almost as Inter^ting as Harry’s r<-vue was named Ilotr Dare
the heart and the brain.
us as being real—moved by the motives, clarchbanks himself—to Mr. D.. as a _ You; all the plans were made and dates
It is for this reason that everybody governed by interests and pa.ssions that
more interesting, booked and then Htirry fell sick. Rather
think.' he is as good a judge of plays move and govern ourselves—we accciit
• who not long ag<> defended the an expensive proposition for him as he
as anvi.ne else.
There is no one who the convention that they are alive.
actions of Aubrey
in Tfie Show-Off had to pay all his artlste.s a minimum of
Nobody likes
does not believe himself the peer of
A dozen people,
gathered together
criticism of Mrs. F., came four weeks’ salary each.
the be.'t dramatic critic.
after each has rend the ' play,
will
clo.se of our discussion losing monev, but Harry Is well provkHd
His
If voii set out to sue a man for breach inevitably dis<n.ss th<- problems wltn
said;
na never going to say an- with this stuff, thru his early work
of ciinfr.i. t. you don’t serve papers on which each of the characters is faced.
t."’® ,
before
this class again, wife i.s Rose .\scher,of the team of Little
him yourself :'you do not y»>urself present The human animal loves gossip, and " "y* I ni BiymR away my whole life hl'- Mike and ’ho Sist*'rs .\shor. but that’s
the ca.se in court and judge It. You go to what is gos.«ip but an Interest In human- t''*'y • ^
she was. but slie coiildn t keep quite a few years ago also.
Neil Kenyon makes but few appeara lawyer, pay him money, and leave ity?
If it interests us to discuss Mrs.
discussion. The Wild Dvek
He has
the matter in his hands.
If you want Jones’ quarrel with her husband, ought It "'**
much for her, and she proceeded anoes in vauileville nowadays.
to build a bouse, you go to an archlteot not to follow that the more e.xciting nf- again to lay bare her soul at the next just app»ar<‘d. howov.-r, in legitimate
(our
excuses
to
"Cockaigne”)
in
a play
and then make arrangements with a fair between Mr. and Mrs. Helmer should a<‘a»>on.
^
eontraetor. who in turn hires hl.s labor- affect us even more deeply?
And It
Now In the course of our discussions oallod The Limpet. Noil was a ’real”
actor
before
ever
he
b«‘came
a
vaudeville
• rs, '\'oii yourself don’t prr-tend to know
dis s.
The
fact
that
(presumably) about the poiple In plavs It is inevitable
the Intricacies of the law, or the craft Henrik Ibsen Imagined his situation an 1 that we occasionally ask ourselves whv headliner and has done all sorts of
ef building houses.
Y'ou apply to ex- characters 50 years ago—at least this they act as they do; why Ibsen or Haupf- legitimate work from ’’portable" upwards.
pert.s.
particular situation and these particular mann, O’Neill or Oal.sworthy should 'The papers spoke very highly of him.
Another mtin gone into chara< tor work
But when you go to the theater you characters; in other words that he w.as guide their characters In one direction
rar*ly think of app**aUng first to a writing fiction while Mr. and Mrs. Jones rather than another. Sometimes we are is one Alf Brookes, who is now playing
critic and asking his opinion on the are "reHl’—has nothing to do with the not convinced by a certain scene, we the title role in QuiMnet/.s.
.\lf. or as
merits of a i>lay. and after you see U case because In go.ssiping we often admit suddenly feel that we are outside the he is now .styled. Alfred (.Ah*m’i. us<d
.veu don’t ask him what you ought t-. that the truth nf the matter is not estah- realm of realitv.
Something Is wrong, to ^ .a very red-none comic singer and
think alaait it. You know—i>r you think N.shed ; ’ they say’’ usually puts the af- We do not believe.
from there he oozed Into musical comedv
you know
At least, you ’’know what fair into the category of fiction. Then
It is at such times that we are con- by way of pantomime, un<l< rstudyfng
yoii like, even if It Isn’t art ’’
who l.s real jnd who is not?
fronted with the problem *of technique. Will H. Berry, and now he’s th*- .actor
And In a way you nre right, for yon
Modern dramatists—from Ibsen to the It arises naturally: it seems like an in- Ia*l*li<(»h, yc.s, we vaudevillians arc
are not passing jud^iient on the play present day—have made It their business tnislon. Then we/nsk ourselves, what is versatile.
.
.
a« a work of art.
To most of us. In
to write about people we know.
fSo did the matter?
Harrv Claff is hack in the West End
deed, a play is no more than a frame- the older dramatists to a certain extent.
It i», you will observe, far more natur.al of London, right across the road from
work for the exhibition of human beings, only we aren’t so familiar with the de- to approach technique In this fashi m nUlyhoo's office and playing the Alh;«mIt is th| se that we judge, not the art falls of their existence.) The dramatist than to study it first; It becomes, under bra With RUiff Kind Hal. Harry didn t
with which they are set in motion.
no longer writes of kings and princes the stress of necessity, an int^estlng lose any flesh while on hi.^ worltl tour And
4>nr reaction to the printed play is and the downfall of empires; he is not and pertinent problem, it lie no longer a he doesn’t go In for walking overmuch.
siniil.’r, and the pleasure derived from interested and he knows we are not In- dry subject.
What we are doing is Kd. Ford better get him an eng;ig*-m*nt
reading it Is almost always as genuine terested In such things half so much as fonowing
the
Inductive
method:
no over in the States and try to t* iich him
(sfimrtlnies more so) as from seeing it we are In the efforts of Hedda Gabler technical point is ever dlscU'-sed until it the aclent game of golf—it might reduce
acted in a theater. As a matter of fact, to adjust herself to her environment, of arises naturally from a specific problem that waistline; but on secoml thought It
the majority of the world’s plays can Anna Christie to find herself, and of In a particular play.
hasn’t done so with Ed’o. so what s the
be enjoyed only In printed form.
The Show-Off to preserve his self-respect.
Mr. F., for Instance, declares that the
We are at this Mioment in the midst
We are all attracted to plays, then, be- heroine in such and such a play is un- *^*'jtm Mooney, of Mooney and Holbein, is
of a "movement extending over all cause plays reflect life In a very direct convincing, and the question Is raised,
Europe and .Nmerlca which, so far as and moving fashion. I sometimes think why is this so? The dramati.st has failed very active in • oacliing V'*'r;i Ro«-hm into
we are now able to determine, is desHned that the drama differs from all the other somewhere. Perhaps he has not allowed a likable act for th<- British market. Shea
to ho nearded as one of the most fruit- arts in that Its chief end Is not beauty his heroine to show U' the sort of per- busy every day for many hours under
ful and interesting In the entire history alone but the setting forth of life In .ill son she is: by word or .action he has Jim’s tuition and ’Papii” Craggs Acad¬
of the drama.’’* Why not. now that ’t its richness and variety and mystery. The failed to make us believe In her.
We emy in the Kennington road <;an teiHiiy
is Intin^A alive, watch this move- norm.ol human being is always eager conclude therefore that he has made a to the intensity of her rehear.-inii.
meat duri ig each stage of Its develop- to learn new facts about his fellow be- mi.stake, he has not gene about his work has still kept that girli.sh flgun- and
ment. r< vpa1lng ths sui'cesslve stages of ings. He seems never satisfied with his in the right way. Of course. It may be carries .i wallop for any unsu;'p< cting guy
our contempor.ary civilization. Instead of discoveries. If he were, he would have that he h.as not understood the character who would try and up.'*et h* r.
Iwving it to our desi-endants, to whoin little use for the drama, the novel and in the first place, hut we a.'-sume that «ure he has a winner in the vaudeville
the gre.Tter part of It will mean so much the short story.
he knows people, because most capable stakes in V’era. and Jim’s no f'>oI.
Albert Schafer has just finish*d a f*
less than it means to oiirsi Ives?
object, then, of any study or read- dramatists do.
A.s I have already s.ald. the best wav jpg course In modern drama should be a
It may be that he was too much In¬ weeks’ season at the Middle'*x Ho -pital
"Luna
Park” in the Tott*nham Court
to study a play Is to see or read It. Bur discussion of human life. In which the terested in manufacturing his plot insince the great majorifv of those to pigy j, (he specimen, the document, the stead of allowing the characters to do road, where firstly he man.igcd things for
the
V.
A.
F. and then took over the enwhfitn these Imes are addressed have no subject. Nothing else In the world is so that. Characters determine plot, and the
hospital autnoritiPS.
opprirtunlfy of seeing plays In the thea- f,i», inaHng; technique—apart from the old explanations of technique, as a highly tirp chfirpp f*>r
Albert
is
always thinking out tvhemes
ter. I shall confine myself to a discussion human lieings which It sets In motion— specialized
process
carefully
piano d
ef the reading of plaj-s.
is a meaningless detail; history, back- from the beginning, are found to he mis- for making money^for oth*-rs tind there s
groiind. classification
nf
"kinds"
of leading. ’There are no obstruct plot.s in many a gag and a stunt in
or? the neci 1 x i,enr> I have tried to Pl"Vs and all the purely formal matters life; It requires men and women to make vvh ch he picks up a st* a.ly royalty. H^
make It n.v hndneL to know nlavs
anyone can prate about are instih- them
The dramatist chooses an ap- now figuring out a contiii* ntal tour f^
and m mv‘time I hive written sev- stanflal shadows of the siinreme figure .n proprlate situation, and situations plus himself and hit* wife, under their old
fr.ll C.ks on the Tub eH
Many
'*'• rlnys. which Is man. -The hour or two people make plots,
nam." of Kenway and Gr* «n.
Clarkson Rose reports a most suc< essstudying a play
are .onrrrned with te«hnicar n^nec{s iif devoted to play discussion Is and ought.
The final criterion In sfudi
plav\^nsrnrrtl.m
In mv HI
1
^e a glorified community gossip, only is the criterion of our persoi
snnal reaction ful s*'ason with hi)* "Twinkl*-" Concert
This I’tirty in which he and H.trry "CossaeK
TrHd’^ lo oVfset rh^e'tl
discussing the affairs of tte to the truth of the characfters.
mean that because
Mrs. (1. Norris are Jointly inter*‘)t*_<l.
U" '
the rtronu kind of sfiiilv. which prevents nolKhhors yon discuss
many iH-rsons from enj.Aing the pleasure Borkman
ho«t of interesting peo- thinks rolh,nn1)10 as great as flnmlrt it noted for his original w<Tk 111*1 mad*
means
that
Mrs.
<1.
thinks a meteoric apjvearance som*- 1 .*< v*.ir
of p^av reading
Mv little phlln.sophv Is P'** enclosed between the covers Of a Is so: It just i
siimnud un in ij,,. foiiowinc sentencethousand volumes.
w'But it is better for our di«.U'sl..n ago In vaudeville as a siogl*. w"li *
•Thi' heok
is xxVitfen in order t >
Dhnose your plays not for historical to have Mrs O. say what she thinks serips of p:irodi»*s \vpdd«‘«l ti» “M ni*
sli’Miii .i(.
...1,1 n,.» In ennvln- e reasons, nor ueces'arlly on the basts <>f than to .say what William .\r> her thoiicht
.lackic .Marks, who us*-<l I*
-Hid-tils that any ■•onchlsions I or an’. Period, race or nationality
Ask yournr.Tma study courses should bo Mie Lupino’s "shadow”, has .ag *
on* else in-iv set forth are to ho .T’Are the characters Interesting? freest sort of discussions, and the baad- r n*vup work !tn<l is vviMi l>
rented a. iiifallihle •’
*
*
Does the dr.amatlst succe*'d In making must never try to do more than keep the Howard is the le.iding con
Eir't Ihfp pive no Ihoiicht to tech- ^^em credible? Are th* y placed In sltua- di.seii'sion to the point
tiregson the |;nlv I*ad
'
hin'i*
A eonsid. ration of that will com*- tinns that mean something to us?
First, read the pl.ay for its own sake, he would be a vvaltliy lu
’ater. It iy almost sure to arise out nf
7?’"," dlseSHs it on the busis
'ts she-r making line but fate an-l
viuir fli-cuss ons
If von read books on
P'^V—because its scene Is laid human interest. Read up on the art and otherwise. Wbit CunlittII .\va
Htp-sition. development, characterization.
V’V’rs B. P.—Is necessarily craft of the drama, study all the terh- Treasures. They are all m
'lialoc. the rise and fall of action and nPy
interesting to us than a Broad- nical books you can find—if you hke: days
and
managers
.
ml.ill* r.'t. you will find yourselves not way siicce^ of the present season. Some Jint will en.ahle you to know how the unable to frame up '
= ■
Iv'enh hopi'lesslv at .r-,_niid 0 times out P'ays are born dead, while some of the trick Is turned; It is at any rate a fas- ville program at a m
•
_l„,t vmt
you plays
plavs of Aeschylus
Aesehvltis are just as thrilling cinating game—hut
pa
iv lina
ef 10 wrong Iri your c*>ncliis1nns—but
never forg. t that - cause of it. Conn K. • ■ < ■
will h.. liorrd and think thatt oHvs can- ■•«*’ Biev were the day they were pro- play at its best is a sort of extension Brothers, is with him. v . \ 1,1, vill- aets
daily
...Don’t'
think dticed. ' Plavs like .4 Doll's House. Pit- into our da
. life of fbe existences and
Til- n we
nef I),. riad for pleasure.
_
beings. The equal to at least two
nlv.iit t* elmlntie iinl.
voii h ive to and
Society. Itrand. The Wrni'ers. problems of our
fellow
liv Wiliner,
ab v.
all' ^dnn’t
bother vour
fellow Cyrano dr nrrqrrac. The Great DU'ide. proper study fif mankind Is man ; the have Georg*- Pickett .in*; I*
v '• \ illc team.
.
.. . of
. . the
_ _
><t«d.nfs .about U
The Silver Ttox. The Scarreroxe. The
proper end
study of drama Is Both of tlies'c are al.so
If v.,11 t'hlnk tfw niiieh about voiir soul Shoxc-Off.
They
Kurxe
What
They man; a knowledge of drama means a and there you an-.
, . i~ putting
And
yet
more.
B.
\
''
VO,I rnav ho :,ss^r. d ^heA* is sSth"^^^ Wanted. Regyar on Horsehaek ntxd Anna, knowledge of humanity,
*:i(ii as the
out a revue with .'r n
th* matter vv-rth It
A plnv js to be Christie are the sort of thing that any
. the hading
comedian,
Irene
Sham-’o-<
'■pad for Its story and for tl.e Interest American would be interested to read
lady (and a very exp m iv on. at that),
whi* il the ch.ar.acters arouse.
If Nora and discuss.
or to b*‘ corHogan Manager of Stratford
and her husban l. B- ■'
Hi'Iii .-r In A Doll’s House falls to interfor straight
re<-t, Herb*'rt
pst vou just as Mrs Smith your neighhor
.im not theorizing.
During the past
hav- Eric
..roloe
Chicago, Oct. 13.—(?ooney Brss. have vocalism of a li pb ‘"^'‘1 "
tvoidd interest you If she had Nora’s
two years I lu.ve conducted a small
course of the kind I describe.
'The engaged Jess** V. Hogan as manager of Randolph, whose r.-n 1- r n,i
from
Pngliacci
Is
a
class met'ts every other week. It Is held the Stratford ’Theater, I52d and llalsted
Those who attend streets.
Mr. Hogan has been connected any program. They are all reviu-mad
the preface to ijiy Study of the in a small village.
nowadays.
nre laymen in the strictest sense of the with picture houses for years.
iloxUm Drama.
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MOTION PICTURES
Edited fcy CLARK BRAMOS’

(Comwumcatione to

TAX REDUCTION
HEARING OCT. 24
M. P. T. O. A. Will Be Well
Represented by Prominent
Leaders
New York. Oct. 17.—Theater owners* of
America will be well represented at the
tax reduction hearinR before the Ways
and Mean Coniniittee of the House of
Representative.s October 24.
committee
of the Motion I’icture Theater Owners of
America has been appointed, which conelats of R.
Woodhull, president; Syd¬
ney S. Cohen, chairman of the Board of
Directors; A. Julian Rrylawski, chairman
of the Administrative Committee, and
Joseph M. Seider, president of the Motion
Picture Theater Owners of New Jersey
and chairman of the Contract and Ar¬
bitration Committee of the Motion Picture
Theater Owners* of America.
This committee, on tehalf of the thea¬
ter owners, will file a brief with the
legislators at the conclusion of the argu¬
ment.
Mr. Seider, in a statement is.sued re¬
garding the tax situation and the efforts
of his organization to have it alleviated,
said:
"Nothing will be left undone In order to
properly pre.sent to Congress the thea¬
ter owners’ plan for relief of the Ad¬
mission Tax.
Kvery form of admission
or nuisance tax that Is ultimately paid
by the general public should be repealed.
"Our organization Is fortunate indeed
in having at its command the great store
of knowledge and experienced possessed
by Sydney Cohen on this subject. If we
do not duplicate our previous success it
will not be because of lack of effort.”
"Previous success” refers to the elim¬
ination of the scat tax and the adn.ission
tax on sums up to 50 cents.

American Films Arc
Popular in Spain
New York, Oct. 16.—M. De Miguel
Oruas, a well-known producer and dis¬
tributor of motion pictures in Spain, is
in New York to confer concerning his
forthcoming production of Don Quixote
in his country. It is said he hopes to at¬
tain the services of tjvo American stars.
Senor De Oruas states that about 80
per cent of all films shown in S.pain are
of American origin and that the prefer¬
ence of his countrymen is for pictures
that are strictly American in subiect and
treatment. Tom Mix, he said, is one of
the greatest American favorites over
there.

Feature Bookings
New York. Oct. 17.—Frank Lloyd's
Winds of Chance has been booked lor a
run of indefinite length at the Roosevelt
Theater, Chicago, beginning November 1.
Graustark. starring Norma Talmadge,
has been sold to Loew’s Warfield Thea¬
ter, San Francisco; I.oew's State Theater,
Los Angeles*; the Stanley, Philadelphia,
and the Libson theaters in Cincinnati,
Columbus and Dayton. Balaban & Katz
have also booked it for their Chicago
theaters along with Constance Talmadge’s
Her Sister From Paris.

From Vaudeville to Pictures
sk Brockton, Mass., Oct. 16.—Gordon’s
W-trand
Theater
here
wai*
reopened
FOctober r, under a straight motion picture
policy. The house for several years past
has b»-en a four-a-day vaudeville theater
hut the inauguration of big-time vaude¬
ville at Gordon's Brockton Theater occaslon»-d the change.
The entire interior of the house has
been redetorated and is under the man¬
aging directorship of Anthony C. Bough.
The fir.st showing is The Ten Command¬
ments.

Loew Seeks Control
Of Whitehurst Theaters
New York, Oct. 17. — The forces of
Marcus Loew are understood to be nego¬
tiating for the control of the Whitehurst
theaters in Baltimore. Md. The Stanley
Company of America also Is to be
brought
into the transfer of these
properties.
Many stockholders are rejwrted as be¬
ing in favor of turning over two of the
four theaters to Loew and the remaining
two to Stanley. On the other hand, there
is said to be a strong probability that
Loew will get them all.
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Broadway.

SetV York,

S

New Cinema Process
Shown

at

ib*

Hippodrome,

Nrw

York

New York. Oct. pi.—A feature this
we»-k at the Hipf>odrome is a new cinema
proces.s, shown for the first time in this
country, known as the plastic chrrnnatic
film, a three-dimen^'ionaI picture in colors.
The film has been shown at the Ix)ndon
Coliseum and at many theaters in Ger¬
many..
It is the iinaiition of the Biirkhardt
brothers. Swiss ss’ienlists. who have spent
five years in experimentation on the
process aJ Lucerne.
.
B.v a patented t>rocess the characters
in the film, which is called Men or
llli'sinns, appears absolutely lifelike, the
third dimension, or depth, Iving given
t<i the picture. The figures can be seen
without the aid of glai^ses or mechanical
devices.

V )

Exhibitors To Fight Can¬
cellation of ‘"Con¬
quered^^

Onober 24, 1925
MOTION PICTURES AT
PRINCETON LECTURES
Princeton. N. J., Oct. 16.—One of the
latest innovation.** at Princeton L’niversity
l. s the U-sc of motion pictures in a Iccturicour.se on the history of the Amerk;iu
colotiies.
The film is one of a set of
liisiorical ixTeen i)roduclions knemn ;is
t'hionirirs of .inirriea. and is piirt of ;i
gift
to
the
University
by
KleanoV
Dc Graff Cuvier, in nu tnory of h, r
brother, C. C. Cuvier. A similar gift Wit
m. ide to Vale.
The series is the work «>f the Deparlineiit of History of Yale Cniversity and i;
considered historicall.v la-rfoct in Its ret»resenfation.
t)fber titles in the set are
The Pilffrims, The Puritans, Peter Stuiiresaut. The Gateway to the West and
The Fee of the Hcrointinn.
The use of the motion picture Is said
to bo an innovation In non-technlcal
studies, altho motion pictures have been
used for the past three years in the kitt. r courses.

New York. Oct. 19.—A warning *o ex¬
hibitors not to permit F'amous PlayersLa.>.^k,v to cancel the release of Conquered,
with Gloria Swan.«ion. from their contract,«. is issued by the Motion Picture
Theater Owners of New Jersey in Its
current f*emi-montbly bulletin.
The bulletin state.s that Famous, hav¬ Raising Funds for Jewish
ing sold the picture, anuouncf^ that It
Philanthropic Societies
would not be made with the star, de.spife
the fact that the main induorment to bii.v
New York, Oct. 19.—A motion picture
the film was that Swanson would play in
it, and that consequently it will not be showing the work of the Federation for the
SuptKirt of .lewish Philanthropic Soi-i. .
delivered.
ties was shown 0»-tol>er 13 at a dinner
"The bulletin states in part:
to
the 91 presidents of the sooietiee com¬
“Send your claim to u.s. I)o not permit
Famous to cancel Conquered from your prising the Federation, held at the Hotel
Cooneys Perfecting Circuit
Pennsylvania.
contract. We have already Instituted a
Next month, on November 19, Adolph
test case before the Philadelphia Joint
Chicago, fVt. 15.—The National Thea¬ Arbitration Board. The Traco Theater, ^ukor, head of the Famous Playerster Corporation, which is Co<'ney Bros., is Toms River. N. J., is the plaintiff. We I.aeky Corporation, will report on his
reported to be making decided progress are in receipt of a letter from the Phila¬ efforts to raise $1,000,000 for the Federa¬
for a circuit of presentation houses. Thet delphia Film Board of Trade, in which tion. Mr. Lasky is head of four units in
productions given at Cooney Bros.’ Capitol they offer us the courtesy and right *o the Fed- ration, wlilch, combined, are en¬
to
raise
$4,000,000.
His
Theater by Francis A. Mangan and Albert appoint exhibitor memb»‘rs of the Arbi¬ deavoring
division Is known jis the aipu-'ement enK. Short will follow at I'ooney's Avalon, tration Board to arbitrate this matter
then at the new Karzas Robey Theater
". . . at this rate a distributor may teri>rise division, but takes in alsp chem¬
on the North Side. Then the new Am- run out on a contract by simply icals, notions and novelties. Aidinu' him
In the theatrical division are William
bas.sador will be next to get the show, not releasing the photoplay.
“It is esf-ential that disputants have the Fox. Maurice Goodman, Lee ShuNrt,
followed by theaters in St. Louis. Detroit
and Indianapolis, with the Stratford, in right to select their arbitrators instead William Morris, S. Htirok, Harry H-r-hChicago, bring Tig up the finale. One more of the arbitrators being appointed for fleld. Sydney S. Cohen, pre.» dent ('f the
Motion Picture Theater Owners of .\m* rweek will be added when Cooney Bros.’ them.”
ica : Nathan Burkan, William A. Bnndt,
magnificent Paradise Theater is* completed
at Washington and Crawford.
It is New $2,000,000 Harding Theater. Eonts Bernstein, B. S. Moss and Joseph
claimed the Coone.vs look forward to 40
' Le hlang.
weeks of Chicago and traveling combina¬
Opens
tions for their presentations, and which
Plagiarism Charge Dismissed
will u.se man.v vaudeiTlle acts of reputa¬
Chicago Oct. 15.—The new Harding
tion on a long-time booking.
Theater, at
Milwaukee
and
Sawwr
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 19.—Cecil B. De
avenues, on the Northwest Side, was
Drastic Blue Law
opened Monday. The cost of the house Mille and Jeannie McPherson, scenarist.
has been given a.** $2,000,000, and it is Were absolved of a charge of piracy in
Proposed for Alabama the latest addition to the Lubliner & Trhiz filming The Tin Commandments last wt • k
chain of Chicago movie palaces.
The by Federal Judge Sibley In the Georgia
Federal Court.
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 17.—A special Harding was opened on the 16th anni¬
The charge was brought by Mrs. Mattie
versary
of
the
firm.
Twenty
theaters
are
session of the legislature will be held
Thomas Thompson, of Kufaula, Ala., who
now
in
operation
and
nine
more
are
under
next January in an attempt to enact a
construction.
The L. & T. offices an¬ allegtd that she conceived the Idea for
Sunday-closing law aimed at theaters.
the script wh ch Miss McPherson wrot>';
It is reported that blue law spon<*or3 nounce that when the new houses are that she ^vnt it to Famous Pla.vers-I.asky
are actively engaged In arousing support finished they’ will have a combin< d seat¬ in 1919,. and that she heard no more of
ing
capacity
of
75.540.
three
times
larger
for the bill, which will be submitted by
it until The Ten Commandments wa.s pro¬
Senator Bonner, of Wilcox.
He intro¬ than any other circuit in Chicago.
The staee shows at the Harding will duced.
duced a similar law in 1923, which failed
In rendering his decision Judge Sibley
be Balaban & Katz productions, due to a
by only a small m.argin.
said that he could not conceive that a
Gypsy Smith, the noted evangelist. Is booking alignment recently formed be¬ corimration which had spent so much
expected here next month to add to the tween the two big exhibitors. The open¬ money acqulr ng literary material would
rupport of the bill. It is possible that an ing film at the Harding was What Fools spend $1,000,000 In the production of a
organization will be formed to promote Men, with Lewis Stone. Barbara Bedford film from material which had h,. n
the bill, which, should It be put thru, will and Shirley Mason. The new theater is
plagiarized.
,
^
do away with Sunday vaudeville, mo¬ among the most ornate in the city.
tion pictures, baseball, and all other
“Her Sister From Paris”
amusements for which an admission price
F. P.-L. After More Circuits
is charged.

Denounced as Immoral

New M. P. House for Brooklyn
New York, Oct. 16.—A new motion
picture theater, to cost $600,000, will be
built in BrookH-n at Sutter avenue be¬
tween Ralph avenue and 98th street by
the Kmblem Holding Company.
They
purchased the site from the Broadcum
Realty Company.
The theater Is to seat 2.000 persons
and will be surrounded by 19 stores. It
has been leaj-ed from the plans by Wil¬
liam and Harry Brandt, motion picture
exhibitors.

Serials Come Back
New York, Oct. 16.—The two-reel com¬
edy has regained so much of its old pop¬
ularity during the past several months
that the Fox Film Corporation has set
out to produce a dozen or more In serial
form. Two have already been completed
by George E. Marshall, The "Brainstorm
and Hold Everybody.

New Companies To
Produce British Pictures
London, Oct. 17.—Two new companies
have been formed here recently for the
purpose of producing British pictures.
They are W. & M- Ltd., headed by Her¬
bert Wilcox and Sir Harold De Courcy
Moore, and British National Pictures,
headed by J. D. Williams, Harold De
Courcy and George C. Eaton.
It is said that Williams from now on
will devote his time solely to the making
of British pictures.

Mayers in Chicago
Chicago. Oct. 15.—I^ouis B. Mayer.
vice-preHdent and general manager of
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Productions,
and Mrs. Mayer visited here briefly this
week.

New York. Oct. 19.—Famous PlayersLasky are said to be angling for the'con¬
trol of the Butterfield Circuit of the.aters
in Michigan and the Skouras Circuit in
St. Louis.
If the plan Is successful, a merger of
the two will be effected, involvinir about
66 theaters, in the n» w Famous PlayersBalaban & Katz combine.
The
Butterfield
Circuit,
otherwise
known as the Bijou Theatrical Enter¬
prises, embrai'es 46 theaters, including
those owned outright, those controlled by
hooking deals and those in process of
construction.
They are scattered over
13 towns in Michigan.
In the St. Louis deal, which involves
the St. I.ouis Amusement Company, con¬
trolled by Spyros and Charles i^kouras
and Harry K. Koplar, are 20 houses, all
in St. Louis.

“Charley’s Aunt” in Germany

Chicago, Oct. 17—Her Sister From
Paris, starring Constance Talmadge, will
be materially cut when It plays at th**
Chicago Theater, according to Chief of
police Collins, who acted on a denuncia¬
tion of the film as Indecent and Immoral
by the Board of Censors, headed by Mrs.
Mabel Rockwell.
Mrs. Rockwell obtained Issuance of
summont'»'a for officials of the Balab.an AKatz Compand as well as attaches of the
theater, charging them with exhibiting an
unl censed picture.
Barney Balaban, of the B.alaban & Kat'.
firm, i.ssued a stat»“ment defending the
film and defying the jmllce to interfere, hut
it was decided to abide by the decision
of the Board of Oens'ors rather than haxe
the film confiscated and the theater pad¬
locked, as had been threatened.

“Phantom of the Opera” To
Open New Paris Theater

New York, Oct. 17.—Charley’s Aunt,
starring Syd Chaplin, has scored a
Paris, Oct.
17—The new Imperial
tremendou.o success In Germany, wht-re it
played at the Ufa Palast am 7,oo In Theater with a seating caj>acity of 2.<">d
will
be
opened
at the end of this year
Berlin, according to advices.
This is
the theater which has been recentl.v re¬ with Universal’s The 1‘hantom of the
Opera,
starring
I-on Chaii»-y. whleli^ is
decorated in the -\merlcan fashion.
It
has Jan orchestra of 75 pieces, and seats now playing at the Astor Th«-ater, New
York
City.
Certain
changes are expeet* d
2,50(| persons.
to be made In the film, having to do prin¬
cipally with matters of historical :ocuracy.
Pictures in Rural Schools
The picture Is particularly suited for
the opening of the new theater. Inasmuch
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 16.—Motion pic¬ as its scenes are laid in Paris, at the
tures are being used In the more remote Paris Opera House.
rural schools of this district.
A gen¬
erator has been purchased by the depart¬
Paris Bars Celluloid Film
ment of agriculture of the Central High
Si hool and the County Board of Educa¬
tion.
New York. Oct. 17.—By a decree re¬
The fore.stry service of the United cently is.sui-cl no celhiloicl film may !><-*
States Government is also showing motion shown In Paris theaters after January 1.
pictures in the schools here to spread 1926, except that which was made before
propaganda on the preservation of the the end of this year. All new flints must
nation’s forests.
Sx. of acetoid base.

October
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS
SEE THE FILMS
“The Dark Angel”
(First National at Strand)
TIMI S: “
by all means th«
.| t.Kture that George Kitzniaurice has
oi'tlit. ... a beautilul si rt. n
,
•I'ti'ii ... of the play. Vllma
Biiik is a voung person of rare beauty.
h»-r acting Is sincere and earnest.
Tinr- is no repetition of action and the
i^i tin*
i- unfolded with admirable
skill
Mordaunl Hall.
\Mi:i:n’A.\': " • • • Frances Marion
h,‘s i;:\>n Mr. Goldwyn one of her finest
sceii'iios
.Mr. F'itzinaunce has given ns
' i.rcUu. tion such as any director might
.sVt ui> as a standard of excellence. Paste
this up where you ean see it. Visit ill*Mark Strand Theater if you have 1"
ttav*l in a wheel chair. The Dark AitfJ'i
is‘ worth it.
So are Vilma Banky and
Rnnal'l Golenian.”—I.ouella Parsons.
HKliAl.l'-TUlBUNK; "
.
.
.
part
r.ip' int c love drama at its best and pai t
I bor ous theatrical make believe. Kitzrrauriie s be-t picture. . . . stretches
pf j,..niierfn!s inaction and at the beginninc of the play are episodes that some¬
how n.v.r make the spectator quite be¬
lieve in them."—U. W., Jr.

lA'K.Nl.N'G WOULD: " . . . a pic¬
ture to ste ... a cinema symphony,
(eorc* Fitzmaurice scores a triumph in
direetam. Tlie play moves smoothly but
iiev.r swiftly.
The emotions run deep.
T':,. suiititles are well handled,
leave.- nianv a moist eye. .
. . three
outst.iiidinK' features Vilma Banky. the
story and the direction and
photograi'hv ■■—I’almer Smith.
KVKNI.VG Sl’N : "... if a Orau-lark hr-.aks b"X-office records The Park
A, iiil weuld stir up double money. . . .
\vo th set inc. George Fitzmaurice . . .
disi'lavs a fleeting .sense of real human
valii's. . . . excellent cinema playing."
—The Moviegoer.

“The Midshipman”

.\( oner
State riprrieme and salary.
NOBLE THEATRE.
.
AnnilUn. AUbama.

^ PRINTERS OF AMUSEMENT TICKETS ^

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO.
«'AL< irM I.IfillT furnUhfd In tanks for SlereopUron
and Motine I'i-ture Mi'-hinei. Orders to any cart of
I nited States filled promptly. Calrium Burners. Rubtier Tublnc. Conilensin* Lenses. Lime renclls. Oelatin
• Its. K dl Tickets for sale. 516 Elm St., St Leula. Me.

.N% MOVING PiaUPE BUSINESS
Small Capital Starts Yon

D/ACPAM AND ADVANCE SALE PACKS
^ 2B YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE

/

on our eaay paymant plan. Bette
DOW and set your ehar*. Wo
OTcrythint. Write today.

sSet go.
CETOUR

TICKETS

ALL'NIGHT

|!

AND DAY
SERVICE

CASH WITH ORDER
PRICES

Prices right.

10 Harney Street.

"THETICKtT CITY**

parently little explanation to the mind of
the gentleman who wrote the tale.”
KVKNINO WOULD: "... con¬
sistently theatrical.
The plot of the
story is not exactly new.
With only
slight variations it has been used often
eraiugh to show that there is a staple
demand. Mr. Sherman struts the boards
to be seen and admired.
Miss Garron
does some creditable acting."—Palmer
Smith.
KVENINO SL'N: “A more or less en¬
tertaining
but rather trashy drama.
. numerous i.solated bits are ex¬
tremely well staged.
Its characters ar-»
familiar stage and screen puppets. Small
slices of It are unlntentionary funny.”—
The Moviegoer.

I’m not so sure that Thr Everlastintj
Whixper is gcwid.”—Harriette Underhill.
EVENING AVOULD: "... seems
to be an effort to broaden the appeal of
Tom Mix. As a Western melodrama it
rates well, but the regular Tom Mix
hero worshipers are likely to wonder
what has come over their hero."—Palm* r
Smith.
EVENING POST; "... a silly
story, much .•■now and a superahiiiuiance
of sentimentality. The Fox studios will
soon no doubt be offering a prize for
some method of introducing Tom to Ins
leading ladies without dragging in a
runaway horse."

ROLL TICKETS

1^

^

ri iiui, Minm-'Ot^.

for sale
A rr.l tMriratn.
U om-rerl
Writ* or
fomodlM, $3.00 par aubW't.
I« Bld^
1.1^ '' ''■I'Tl'RE «KRV1CK. INC. 30 Pot* “We. lilriBinsham. Alabama.

Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,

12.50
18.00

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAL-L- PRICE
Tout own Spertal TIrkst. any color, acrurataly numbsrsd. erary toll
ruaranteed.
I'oitpon Tl.-Ket. for Prlas Drawings. 5.000. $7 00
Pr impt shlpmrntf
Ca.h with order
Oat the Samples. Sand diagrim for Resrrred Rest Coupon Tickets.
State how many sets de¬
sired. serial or dated.
All tickets must eonfara to OorarniBant
regulattona and hear sitablishtd price of admlaalon and taa paid.

National Ticket Co.. -

On-tiro« DeliTery.

REES TICKET CO.

Fort Si^ith.Ark

(Mtito-Goldwyn-Miytr at Capitol)
\MKHIG.\N : " . . . aside from the
“Lovers in Quarantine”
H p. Hii>. Hurrah*, and the patriotic
not*. I lannot hand either Mr. Navarro
(Paramount at Rivoli)
or his n« w picture very much,
HKRALD-TUIBl'NES " —.
.
. one
Stella Dalian, Samuel Goldwyn’s latent
a plot l•lln\••ntional
and
hackneyed. of the funniest things that Frank Tuttle
. . . the whole naval fleet Is not strong has ever put on the screen. . . . and production directed by Henrv King, will
nave
Its premiere at the .-Apollo Theater.
eiioiigii lo .save a story as mediocre as It Is filled with little touches that are
New York City, the eeening of November
Ili‘ Mii'shipiitan."—Louella Parsons.
irresistible.
The people at the Rlvoi L’>. The film will have an extended run
Mi;i;At.D-TIHBTNK : "...
an screamed all the time."—Harriette Un¬
at the theater.
erteitaining
picture,
beautifully
dono. derhill.
Greta Nissen has heen addul to tiu^
Piopl*' art- appropriating standing room
AMKRICAN;** . . . a merry rollick¬
a- far as .‘tOth street on Bromlway. Flg'it ing comedy with laugh after laugh. Frank cast of The Lnekp Lady, a Paramount
picture. The cast includes Lionel Barry¬
your wavihru and see The Mid'>h<pman.” Tuttle .
. . the best direction he ha.-i more, William Collier, Jr., and Marc
—H,.r"ittft ('nderl.ill.
yet given us. Do not miss seeing IL"— McDermott.
TIMI'S: "... the comt dy Is so Liouella Par.sons.
Ernest Vajda, the Hungarian dramatist.
bright that one forgives the weakness of
TIMES: “ . . . a thoroly capable
the plot. .
.
.
these light touches oast and the settings and photography Is In New York to confer with Jesse
L.
Lasky concerning a
script he is
aroiis. d many a
rescinding peal of are above reproach.”—Mordaunt Hall.
shortly to write for Paramount.
laugiit'-r. Christy Cabanne. who directed
EVENING POST: “ . . . consumes
W.
T.
Benda,
the
famous
artist, will
the picture, manifests a penchant for staggering amounts of time over some
coiiH-dy which he portrays with imagina¬ week-kneed matter interpolated with a play a part in the forthcoming production
of
The
American
Venus.
tion. He is. however, not quite up to view to eliminating the censorable aspects
Constance Bennett, daughter of Rich¬
his elfiiu nt when it comes to handling of the case.
The fir.st half of the film ard BennetL has just signed a long¬
the serioii chapters."—Mordaunt Hall.
is extremely tiresome tho graced with
EVK.NINt; WOULD: “ .
over¬ what some people might term Bebe term contract with the Culver City
studios
of
the
Metro-Goldwyn-May'r
burden'd with plot.
... a film of Daniels most eng.iging tricks.
force.s.
Metro-Goldwyn has just bought
consid-rahle projiaganda value to the
EVENING WORLD; “ . . . a high¬ Altars of Desire by Marla Thompson
navy Th( re Is ervough storyto carry the ly diverting entertainment.
The titles
action .and the result Is more than passa¬ were cleverly written. The minor parts Davies.
Tevls Huhn. said to be the son of a re¬
ble entertainment plus considerable sug¬ are adequately cast. It Is not a maji>r
gestion as to the how and why of navy triumph but It Is good entertainment, and tired Philadelphia millionaire, has been
given a banjo solo act In the regular
life."—Palmer Smith.
Bebe Daniels has added materially ♦o stage presentation at the Strand Theater,
Srx: " .
. a.s a comprehensive her ftandlng.”—Palmer Smith.
New York City.
d^uni nt (in life at the United States
Alan Dwan's next production for Fa¬
Naval .\cademy It has little, if any.
mous Players-Lasky will be Sea Horses
worth. Nor do I think it jKisse.^ses much
from
a recently published
story by
“The Everlasting Whisper”
entertainnu'nt value outsiue of the views
Francis Brett Young. The cast has not
of the beautiful grounds and buildings
(William
Fox
at Rialto)
yet
been
decided
upon.
• . . an exact equivalent of the first
Specially equipped film laboratories
edition of Thr Rover
or Frank
AMERICAN: "If you like Tom Mix
yfryntri 11 rtt Yalr In other words, the and his i-hirt and his horse. Tony, I can were in.stalled In Washington and Pitts¬
burgh by the International Newsreel
photiipi^iy is childish.
It hardly needs suggest no better entertainment. . .
a tou'h to tnr« It Into an extremely there is some good scenery, fine riding Corporation for the taking of world’s
and action, but more than this there Is series baseball games and to expedite
funny satire."—The Moviegoer.
their delivery for exhibition.
not much to tell.”—Louella Parsons.
Doris Kenyon, May Allison, Claude
TIME.®?: ">fr. Mix will please any cf
Gillingwater, George Fawcett, Victor Mchis
youthful
admirers
with
this
picture
“Satan in Sables”
I.aglen
and John Philip Kolb have been
and there Is no doubt that many an
adult will be inspired to applaud.”—Mor¬ elected for the supporting cast of .Ucii o/
(Warner Brothers at Warners’)
Steel,
which
will go Into production Oc¬
Hall.
MOn.VIXG WORLD: •• . . . a gilded daunt
MORNING WORLD: "... a good tober 15 at First National studios. Milm'lndrunia of life, high and low. In and
ton
Sills
Is
both
the star and the author
satisfying picture plav of the roar¬
. . . .serviceable as applied to ing WesI and I will take It almost anv of the script.
The United States Ste^l
harp and r-haracti-ristlc talente of time
Corporation has put Us facilities at the
In
preference
to
the
.average
modern
In* :t tor "—Dwvell Sh4rnian.
society drama
acted
by a
ca^t of disposal of First National. The film will
HKIIAI.D-TUIRUNE; "... It’s
be supervised by Earl Hudson.
•HI \-ry. vry exciting! Lowell Sherman anaenilcs In a living r«x>in full of plaster
Maurice Co.stello, once an Idol of the
of Paris statues.’’—^ulnn Martin.
ii* an iiiten sting man. far more InterHERALD - TRIBUNE: " .
.
. I screen, will return to the movies to direct
'f’nc w<- think, than the character which
(.Continued on page 59)
nroii,-. King has devised for him.”— wouldn’t like It even If It was good and
H.-ratt,. rtiderhlll.
AMi;i:ir'AN; "... harks back to
tn. i;.,,,,]
(lays when theatrical efforts
approved. I fee! in my bones th.at
•'It Siihlca is a money maker, and.
as nil* producer said to me: ‘We are not
in thi.- luisiness for glory. If It make.s
$3.S0
Five Thousand,
•
Won* y why need we care what the critics
6.00
Ten Thousand,
•
irink '■
T.oue|la Parsons.
LVKxixr; POST; "... flippant
7.00
Fifteen
Thousand,
'J!f’'*'‘-’ai d for (Hintinuity and motivation,
9.00
Twenty-Five Thousand,
•■any. many happenings requiring apj^HE THFY ARE: Two hlit .'i-rrrlrrs. almost like
V '*
ftuturf l>4MjKUr« Falrhinkn. “PI'',•
*
ItlorU Hwansufi In “You
flfh
'*’ •’■'••nrthlnjr *•
.\lMMit $.10worth
»r' s
‘
^Tr** with plsturr^
Mu«t M«rlfl(r.
■ ■ '
’•»
It. Bublrrl to r^.imlnttl.ill nk f%otto i\ LLOYD.
lUh

—Twi

ROLL, MACHINE FOLDED, RESERVED SEAT

”==11

Film Shorts

I

Atlas Moving Picture C*.
r*** TT*'*** "—"—*

Guaranteed

OMAHA NEB.

Reeenttructed Projeetcre.

Power-Simplex-Motiograph
SOLD
Our
thiuK.
Dept.

ON THE EASIEST PAYMENT PLAN
Sperlal Pink Bulletin explains eeerrMONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO..
S.. Memphis. Tennssssa.

Motion Picture Cameras
Ba.s* bn* pn’pared for the pr«fp»e1(»n 1
Ik.iiage catalog of Molom Picture Tam
craa and Krurpnicnf. making ft'<* s>-l*-ction of a t'amcra for your specific pu»
IMise a aimple m.iMcr.
.lust think of buying a PHOFESSIOK*
At ERNFMANN CAMERA for $92.50.
I'apable of producing higb-claat re«ulf».
Itoaena of other itenia of cijual interest,
also large list of iiaed. rebuilt cameras.
FUEK for the asking.
Fill onf and
mail coiipra b<'Iow and get YOPU copj.

Basft Camera Company
Department B,
100 N. Dearborn St.,

Chicago, III.

BASS CAilERA COMPANY,
BB,
10!) N. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.
Send me vour NEW 4S-page
of CAMER.A BAKOAINS.
Name

Catalog

.

Street and

Number .

Town and State

.

Here’s the
career
pxying
profet■Ion. Hundreds of openings now lo
Motion Picture Camera Work. Por¬
trait and Commerrlal Photography.
Learn at home.
Big money whll*
learning.

urT.^250 a Week
nigh Mlarled poaltlons ererynliere. or open your own studio.
"My businett grerages
$700 to $1,000 a week."
w r i t e a 5Ilchae1 Os’io.
Othera doing e(iually Mi ll.
Eaen spare time
rk
pays up to $75 a we k:

CAMERA FREE
to itudents
Tour choice
of
real Vfotiun
Picture
Camera
taking
standard
priifcaaional film used by
all thealrea. or '>x7 View
i'amera, latest model, genditw anastlgmat lens.

Send for Book
Tells all about Pr'-fessional Photography and h or
to make big money (juiikly
Alfo details ol Kr. iI'amera Offer.
Write to¬
day—NOW

NOTE;
If vou pr. t. - •£
p.
il
■ :-i lion,
day or evening
(1
a> write for
to
K•u...-i-»t lidress; lit
W .• .io:n St., New
) -k, or •«.>) S-iuth
W ..a.li
ATS.,
fill-

.c,.. 111.

New York Institute of Photography

Shamokin. Pa. t43 w. seth sl New York (Dept. S4)

f
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l^arwin B. 811ber«r A Boot, 38S B'dwt;, N. Y. C

f'OSTUMliii (>1 Instrt' I)
< aimo Cottuni^ Wk« . ll^ N Frinklln.
Hookpr-Howe Co«fun)<! Co.. H«TprhllI J
•I'hn D. KellPr 96 MtrkPt »• . N'wirk

ADVERTISING PENCILS
6. UuiitliB Co., 8-U tiiocbiD «t., YoDker>. N. \
ADVERTISING SOUVENIR SON(;
L. 1.. Kurtpta, ^107 E. North at., ladiantpli, led.
AEIU.VL
ADVEKTISINC;
MAN¬
CARRYING KITES AND
HUGE B.\LLOONS
y

reruns, 14 Rockland nre.,Dorchester,.Ma-e
A ERIC AN

DU*b

(■•xiley Mtg. Co.. .130 N. Weatern tve.. Chioaco.
AIR C.ALLIOPES
Pnenmkflc Cilllope Co.. .34." Msrket, Newirk.N.J
Tsngley Mfg. Co.. Mutcatiae. Is.

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for fjo.ik* Howp (’oatTiniP
ir

I

1

r .

•

A II*

r
Kitnpmonn Cootn

1 I •

'• •''""'’■y

1

^ond Lnterprises and Allied Interests

1

One year’s aubscription to The Bill-

BASKETS

ALiU.Ml.NU.M COOKING UTENSILS
Alum. .>pec. Co., l.td.. tiO John St., loroDto. Can
.\aier. .Muui
Ware Co .*74 Jelllff. Newark. N J
Jacob Bloch A Sou, 233 Bowery, N. V, C.
Buckeye Alcoilnuui Co., Wooaier, Ohio,
lllioola Pure Alumluum Cu.. I.«muut, 111.
N. Klee Lamp Fet.v.. 1837 Madison at., K. C
The Suolite Co., Milwaukee, WUcoaalD.

1*4

one line tbore will be i ihtrce of tl ’.iKi tnin. fir (
whole or pert of the »ei.>r line u ed. or $a.'<.i*o i year.
Tlie Billboard and taro-l:ne name and adjresa. under
one headlftf. *38.00 a year.

4

(Eanry)

.\ie lf .Srtnad llo Co.. Comfort. Tex
Creenhaiiin A Son, 318 Kivington St.
M:irnliout lla-ket to., 810 Progre'n.
li.'.i.- Marnhout. ITJT X. Front. Phil
Cul.len Rule House, 1212 XIadl.-on av..
BATHROBES
Internaiioual Bath Kotie Co., .'>3 W. 23d at.
BE.U'ON

BL.XNKITS

E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court at.. Cintl.. O.
Borrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th 8t . Pbila., Pa.

C'.XRNIVAL

GOODS

sionaires’

DI.N'NER SF!TS
J.

AND

CNINCES-

si PPLIES

Adran'-e Spec. Co.. 307 W. Poplar. Coliimbna, 0.
Adranep Whip A Norelty Co., Weatfleld, Mass.
Am Not. Sup. Co.. 484 Carroll. Elmira. N. T.
tieo. W. Brink, 1442 Bruth at.. Detroit, Mich.
Carniral Supp'r Co., Inc.. Bridegport. Conn.
Borrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. -Ah .St., Pbila., Pa.
Karl (;ucgenbe!m. Inc.. 4* W. I7lli at . N T
Karr A .Auerbach. 413 Market St , Pbila., Pa.
Midway Nor. Co., Strj.tM W. 8. K C. M..
tiriental Nor. Co.. 28 W 3d it., Cinemnatj, <».
Singer Broa.. t.3'! Broadway, N* w Y”rk c'liy

ALU >I I NT M F1 :.\T H E R\V EK; 11T
ST.AGE CURTAIN RtlLLERS
(iirdeo at..

0

lad.

ALLIGATORS

61U Spring

Pi., np,

South Jertey Crockery Co., Trenton. N

Alligator I'arm. Weat Palm Beach. Fla.
The Florida Alligator Farm. S. JackaonvUie, 1 ia.

Akaella Ura4a.

*t?aTpph'.ll.^M*4» *

Co.,
Wk«., «. Hlk'i. roliimho-

• o: Ek.t

< OWROV AND WK-iTERN GOODS
board and on« lir* name and addreSk IltrrpNon Cootamp Co.. 1177 \i»in. K <
\t^
RATES AND CONDiTIONS
Your name and address, it not ex¬ inserted in 52 iaeuae. properly elesei*
< KI.Sl'ETTE M XCIIINKn
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be tied, for $23.00.
I.otk Ekstna Co.. IBTfl Hleh it., dpriocfip'l <1
published, properly classified, in this
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
vance, per year (52 issuet), provided
ADDRESS
DART WIP Xs AND DART.S
the ad is of an acceptable nature.
If » name ind idJrp., . too >on» »o ln.rfi in
co..
Ela
Norrlotown P«
COMBINATION OFFER

AIRI'LANE -MERS.
(CoBunarciU and Exhibition)
Aoderton Aircraft Mff. Co., Anderaia,

I

PLASTER DOLLS
ANT) TINSEL DRIISSE'
CO., 1030 N. Franklin, Chicaia. III.

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

Puila

Callfarnia Oallt. Tinicl Drraaey. Plamci. au
PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Grand A««.. Chicaat.
Will Iljiuwaler. 2034 Weatitke. .Setttle Wuh
A X Rice Lamp Co., 1987 Madison 8t., K C

A Word About the Fall Buyers

DOLL DRESSES
AMUSEMENT

T

DEVK KS

l.dwarda Nov. fo-. Sunaet at Waali., Venne, t
Ben Uofr, 29 B. 10th St.. New York. N. T

his i.« the time of the year when buyers are looklnp up the nanica .jf
inanufacturere and jobbers of certain Roods.
Very often ihev muat
refer to a list of dealers for the source of supply. The Trade Direetm v
in Thr, Billboard is the buyers’ RUide.
It ti*ninlly appears in the same
M-i-tion of the paper each week, ea^'y to find when needed.
.Advance reports indicate the bIpRest season Ls Ju.st ahead
ftiipply
iionsps which have their name and address in the Trade Directory are creatiiiR
a real opportunity to increase sales tills fall.
For a steady business-pulling medium you cannot ro wronp by u^inp
The Billboard.
Decide to have your name in the Trade Directory and bepin sharmp
the btnefits of this buyers’ guide. Mail the coupon today.

DeMoulin Bros. A Co.. QreenTille, III.
il. C. Evana A Co.. I.‘i28 W. Adama, ChieaKu.
AM.MALS AND SNAKES
45 Cortland «t.. New Tnrk City.
Snake Farm, Boi 275. Brownsville. Tex
“idler Bird Co., 50 Cooi>er Sq., N. T. C
eck Broa., lac., Nashua, N. H.
Bartels, *2 Cortland at., N. Y. C.
tube, Ml Bowery, New York City.\NLM.\LS (Se* LIoda)
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Bants Barbara. Calif.

DOLL
■n

xovi:ltii:s

DRINK COXCENTR.$TES
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18th, Rock Island. III.

Cincinnati, Ohio;

f:lectrical stage EJT^’ECTS

heading).insert It
in The'Billboard Trade Directory for $20.

O. Bajeradorfer A Co., 1210 Arch 8t., Phlla ,Pa.

(name

Cliaa.

If it cannot be eet in one

BAIXiKS

C

AND CARNIVAL MERCIIXNDISE
Donlon. Wm. P., A Co.. 28 Bank PL. Ctica.N Y
FEATHER FLOWERS
DeWlft Slaters, E. Prairie, Battle Creek. Muh.
FFXT RUGS
Eaitern Mills. 425 Broadway, Everett. 49. .Ma««.

Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Pbila., Pa.
Edward K. Pittle Co., New Bedford, Maas.
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1887 Madison at.. K. C.

CARNIVAL BLANKETS
Weatem Merchandiae Co., Abllens, Kan.

nicxn^

FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS

"At's" Badge. But., .Med. Co...30.3FifthAv N Y.C.
Cammall Badge ('n., 301 Waablnglon. Boston.

Y

FAIR

BANNERS-BADGES-FLA(a
Wm. Lehmberg A .RonH, 1.38 N. 10th, Pbila., Pa.

N.

Deaaauer, F. A Co.. Adams A Market at.. C’

BADGES, BANNERS .\M) BUTTONS
“Aee” Badge, Button A Medal Co.. 803 5 av.,N Y
Kr.iUd A Sons. Inc.. 1.33 Clinton at.. N. Y. City.

t’atalogf.

14th at..

ESMOND BLANKETS

Amelia tlrain. 819 Spring Garden, Pbila., Ph.
James H. I'liannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W, Erie
St., Cbieago, III.

I’eiilinnts.

Newton, 244 W,

52 timer

line, write me about rate.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS .AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY*

Buidii.

New York

Wilson Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 North »t . Cliicag

If my name and address can be set In one line under

ARTinCIAL FLOWERS

Hat

SUPPLIES

19.1 Cbryttie wt..

I>OLL L.AMPS
Kinijei A Graham, 782-84 Mission. Ban rrancit o

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.

Ap*lt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Tex.
R.O. Powell, 4i»7H W. Commerce. San Antonio. Tex

Ccmile

HAIR

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra)

AR.M.ADILLO BASKPrTS AND HORN

GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Maditab 8t.. CMcafo.

A Jacoby,

niJGREE WIRES (Colored)
Arthur B. Albertis Oo., 487 B’dwty, New York.

CAROU8FXS
iniona A Sons, Coney Island. New Tor

(For Onnoaaaiona)
Mission Factory K.. 619 N. HalsteA. Chirago.
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37tb. New York City
tiriental Mfg. Co., 891 Broad Bt.. Prov.. R. i.

CARje

W \
trt,
Corp.. Box 228. Houston. Te

Premier Equip.

BAI.LOONS (Hot Air)
(For Exhibition Flights)
Northwestern Balloon & Tent Co.. 111,3.' ^
lerton Bve.. Chicago. Piversey 3R80.
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora. Ill

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS
Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New Tork City.
Buffalo ('anary Plant. 11 Niagara. Buffalo, N.T.
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq., N.
C.
^
..—"’m. J Mackenaen. Yardley. Pa.
B.\L1>0<)>-MLIANG DEMCES FAIB Overbrook Kitten Rxch., 262
891b St , N.Y.C.
BM.MkONS THVT EMlAT
Pastian Bieasing Co., 252 E. Ontario st.. Chgo.
W’HII*S

CANI^

NOV-

lUiANKETS AND ROBES (Indian)
ivindel A Graham, 782 Mission, flan Franeiaco.

EITIES AND DOIAaS’
Kitidel A Graham, 782-84 Miaaion, Ban PVanelaeo
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio.
O. H. Ttmmen Co., Denver, Colorado.

CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY
Kottle Cutlery Co.. .368 6th avs.. New York.

BOTTLES &
p

SUPPLIES

Hill A Sons, 2700 B. 3rd at., 8t. Louis. Mo.

CtGARETTFil
Ltggstt A Mysrs Tobarco Company, 21:
ave.. New York City.
CIRCUS &

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS

BLTINT CORK

T. Kobayahl A Co., 208 N. Wahaah ave.. Chicago.

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo.

Edw.

C.XLLIOPES
Taiigley Mfg. Co., Mue^catine, la.

Max

B.V.ND

INSTRUMENTS

Crawford-Rntan Co., 1017 Grand Av.. K. C. Mo.
Nuaa Mfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa.
BAND ORGANS

CANDY

IN

FL.ASIIY*

BOXES

Edwards Nov.

BANJOS
Vega Co., 1.55 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mata.

CANDY TOR CONCESSIONAIRES
Choi'olate Producta Co., Baltimore, Md.

Co.. Sunaet at Wash., Venice, Cal.

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN

Rotlsaerie Range Co.. 26 Sullivan .St.. N. T. C.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1209 Chestnut, 8t. Louis. Mo.

E. Greenfield's Bona. 96 Lorimer at.. Brooklyn.

BASEBALL MACHINI-:S AND G.VMES

OANES

Neal Mfg. Co., 623 S. Texaa Bldg., Dallas. Tex

Cbaa.

Berg, 09 Beekman st.

PliAGS
American Flag Co., DoTcr, N. J.

APPARATUS

Van Wyok. 2648 Colerain. Ctn-lnnati.

FTyOODLIGHT

Kiirzynskl.

1608 Cent, ave., CIn’ti.. 0.

PROJECTORS

Cahill Bros., 519 W. 45th at.. New Tork City.

CIRCUS H.ARNESS—TRAPPINGS

N. T. Moaioal Inat. Wks.. N. Tonawanda. If. T,
Tangley Company, Mnacattne, la.

BARBFX3UE OUTFI’TS

JUGGLING

Fifth

FLOOR IxANfPS
A. N. Rice Ump Co.. 1887 Madlaon at.. K

C.

CIRCUS WAGONS
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo.

E

FL0WT:RS (Florist)
Courtemanehe. 3.'>0 W. OSd at.. Chicago

COCO.\NUT BITTER FOR SEASfINING POPCORN

I-T’R TRINIMINGS AND B.ANDINCiS
Aaron Michel. 15 West 38th st.. New York

Kyra. Popcorn Mach. A .tup. Co., Syracnae, N. T.
COIN OPERA-TED NLXCHINES
Hance Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio.

h

C. Etaua A Co^lsM^W. Adams. Chicago

costumes’

g.asoline burners

Harraltoa Ooatume Oo., 1827 Main, K. C.. Mo.
Schmidt Coatume A Wig Shop. 920 N. Clark, Cbl.

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1211 Cbeatnut. 8t. Ltula. MoWaxham Light A Heat Co., 550 W. 42d. N.T 0,
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NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELFTHItrADIXG NEEDLES

OASOlilNE ENGINES
( jv.onn

ilotof

Work*.

Lincoln.

Nehr****.

_SCENERY

Kiu(l«I ft Graiitoi, TK-M Miiwion. Sin PriaeU'n

GXSOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES
ANT> MANTI.ES
Wonder IJght Co.. Terre Haute.

Ind-
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SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
$8I.S8.'-MS SMitli Hlah Btreat. Ctfuaibua, Ohia

NOVELTY CIXX'KS
Cenrcrtible Clock Co.. 33 N. 3tb. AUrntowa, P*.

Sol

SWEATERS I OR COWBOYS
Ptidlla, 1212 Broadway, New Y'crk City.

TAXIDERMIST
Taxidermist Studio. 11 N sgara. Buffalo. N. T.

Williams. 21at ft Chelten, Oeraantown, Pbila.

wiiLu. Light ft U.*t Co.. 5.-^ W. Kd.N.T.C.
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
T P\L.VI TREES FOR DF.SERT
GI.VN
B. A. B. Organ Co., 310 Water St.. New York
sl ENES. CONVENTIONS.
iLALIi4. ETC,
V
Griln. SIO Spring Garden at.. Pblla.
ORGANS AND ORCHF,STRIONS
Johannea S. Cebhardt Co., Tirong, rhila.. Pa.

GOLD LEAF
nt!>t og* ft Co., VJT

Filbert, rblladetphla. Pa.

GI’M .VLVCIllNES (Ball Gum)

(That Canioa in Trunk*)
M. B. Denny. P. 0.'Box 2192. Waterloo, la

SCENERY FABRICS
Mendelsohn’*, 156 West 45th at.. New York,

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS
A

\
SCENERY TO RENT

Christman. 5T12 ntdep. Ar., Sanaaa Oltj, Uo
Amelia

Al-Lee Norelty Co.. 825 So. Wabaab. Chicag*.

IIVMBI UGER TRUNKS. STOVES.
griddles

SCENERY

PADDLES
Scbnlmao Printing Co.. 39 W. 8tb at.. N. T.

Talbot Mf?. Co . 1209-17 Cbealnut. St. Lonia, Mo.

Grain.

819

9i>rlng

Garden

it..

Phils.

TENTS
Anchor Supply f,Water S;.. Evansville, Ind
Ernent tbaiidler. 252 P-arl «*.. New York City.
Clifton Manufacturing to., Waco, Texae.
trawtonl Ausliii Mfg. t’„ . " aco. Teio*.
Daniels, Inc.. C. K.. 101-163 Crosby 8t., N Y. O.
Dovtnle P.ros., ino s. .San Pedro, l.o* An^elev
Fulton Bag ft I ot. .Milli. B’kiyn, M apolis, Dr.|.
las. Tex.; Atlan’a. .St
Louis, New Orleans.
Geo. T.Hoyt Co.. 52 8. Market st.. Boston, Matt.
C. E. Lindh. Inc.. .'12 N. 9rb.i Pbllad-Iphta. Po.
L MckerNon Tent, .'wniiig ft Cover Ce.. 173
Stafa St.. ltosluQ..Maas.
St. I.oill* Tent ft Awffng Co., 21tt ft Pine, St.T.,.
A. Smith ft Fon. 1239 Ridge Ave.. Philadelphia.
TIIE.VTRICAL COSTUME sn»PLlEfi

SCENIC AKTIST.S AND STUDIOS
Tiffln Scenic .Studios. Box 812. Tiffln, Ohio.
Tonmey ft Tolland Scenic to.. 3731 Ca-<«, Kt.l.oiija

J. Baum. .'27 South .6t.. Philadelphia. Pa
Chicago Coefume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. Chicagn

PADDLE WHEELS
II.VTS (TheatrlraO
a. L. Uageratadt. 617 Pine at.. 31. Louie, Mo.
HINDU

Bay Stale Norelly Co., Westfield. Maas.
Wm. Cretalnger. 2iM N. Oay at., Baltimore, Md.
II. C. Kvaua ft t'u., 1.'>2H W. Adama, Cbirago.
Rumpf Baltl. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay, Baltim're.

B<H»KS

Hindn Pobl. Co.. S19 Leland Are..

Cbirago.

PAPEU BOXES
The Columbia Carton Co.,

SHOOTING

Ine.. Corlngtoa. Ky.

HORSE PLUMES
B. Sobaenba. 10414 89tb. Blehmond Rill, N. T.

ICE CUE.AM CONES V.ND W.AFERS
(oDsol dated Water Co.. 2622 Shields Are., Obi.

ICE CKKAXI

TIIEATRU’AL
SERIAL PAPER P VDDIA-.S
Scbulman Printing Co., 39 W. 8fh. New York.
Smith Printing to.. 1324 Walnut *t.. tincioiiatl.

SANDWICH

■INO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY

PAPEH H VTS. BEEFSTEAK APRONS
246 S. Main Strtft
AND NOISE M.VKERS
lOftUbllihnd IfOS.

t'**-

TIGHTS

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
B^nvt for Cat^luru*.

Arthur B. Albertia, 487 Broadway, New York.
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Fraoklln, Clilcagn

SHOOTING
<;ALLEHIES
(LONG
ILVNGE) A SUPPLIES

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1215 Chestnut, St. Lonls, Ma.

TOASTV SANDWICH

B klyn.

INDIANS AND INDLAN COSTUMLiS RAI’ER CUP*VFJ»IDING NLACHINES
Net

Drinking Cup Co.. Inc.. 220 W. 19th.N.Y.O.

KITTLE POPt ORN NLVCIIINES

PEIVNUT ROASTERS

Smoking Tobacca, Cigars mad
Cigareta)
P. Lorlllard Co.. Inc.. 119 W. 40th at.. N. T. a

B. W. Allen A Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
Dallaa Show Print
iRobt. Wllmans), Dallaa.Tex.
Planet. Chatham. Oat., Can.

Dick

PENNANTS .VND PILLOWS

Blick Oo..

American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover gt.. Boaioti.
Newman Mfg Co., lOT Lererett, Boston, Mai*.
Trench Mfg. Co., 25 B. Boron St., BaSalo, N.T.

Box 487-B,

Galeahurg.

Ill.

SILV'ERWARE

PENNY ARCADE .MACHINES

Bernard L. Michael. 150 B. 125th at.. N. T. 0.

B.

LIGHTING PLANTS
J. Prankel, 184 B. ainton It., Chicago. lU.

C. H. Scliek,

Madoraky, 66!» Howard av.. B'kiyn.

PERITNIES

A

TOILET

N.

UMBRIXL.AS
T.

ARTICLES
*

lae.. 56 Leonard St., New York.

‘PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES

•

Central Eng. Co., 187 W. 4th, Ciaclnaatl, 0.

PlIOTOGR.\PH REPRODUCTIONS
J. J, Becker, Jr.. 211 S. Blue. Davenport, la.

.NLVGIC PEAVTNG CARDS
iiaddin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wells. Chicago.

W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., Bichmoad. Ind.

CtDoago

MAKEUP
Coitnme Wks.. 116 N. Frankllo, Cbl'go
'

\

PILLOW TOPS
Mnir Art Co.. 116 W. Illinoia. Chicago.
Wevtem Art Leather Co., Drover, Colorado.

MAR.VBOr* OSTRICH TRININCNGS
I. Pracbtel, 49 E. 8th at., nr. B'dway, N. Y. C.
Bea lloir, 29 B. 10th St.. New York. N. Y
Max Scbenfleld, 22 W. Honston St.. N. Y. C.
Superior Miraboa ft Ostrich Co., 79 B. lOtb, N.Y.

L. Lewia.

<29

A

POPCORN

O.

SPECIALTIES

MFRa

?»OSTr\RDS

MUSIC PRINTING
Allegro Mnalp Printing. 304 W. 49th at.. N.Y.O.
Tb« Otto Zimmerman A .Son Co., Inc.. Cln.. O.

Ktollr Felante. l-lTTy-Oargan (9. ft O.). France.
Groaa ft Onard. 9ta. D, Box 132, N. Y. City.
Koehler vNew IVtatcard Co., 150 Park Bow, N.Y.
PUSH CARDS

MIMCAL band instrument re.
pairing

RlilNFATONFii

'irsiCAL

and .ILAVEL PROPS.

H. Mayland.

MUSICAL GLASSES

'lUSICAL INSTrI^IENTS

ROLIjER sk.vtes
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4456 W. Lake, Chicago
The Samuel Wlnalow Skate .Mfg. Co.. Wor¬
cester. Maaa.

'
RUBBER STAMPS
(And Aecaaaoriea)

(Papier Macho Imitatlona)
D. 8 I’avor Corp.. 46 Weal 34th 8t.. New York.

Bis* Stamp Co., .53 E

Notloh Oo,. Ml 6th. Ptttabwg. Pa.

New

Tori.

VENDING MACHINES
Callle Broa. Co.. 6210 2d Bird.. DetroH. MMh.

SNAKE DEALERS
SNAKE

Brewawillc

KING.

Tcaaa.

SOAPS

2d at., Cln. O.

Hecht. Coben ft Co . 201 W, Madison. Chicago.
Singer Broa.. .ISe Broadway. New York

I

W.

Erie at.,

Chicago.

VEXTRILOOUIST
705 Nert|^ 5tb st., Philadelphlh.

(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1200-16 Cheatant. Bt.IioattJI*.

IX>R MEDICINE MEN

Columbia lAboratovle*, 18 Col. Hgt* . Brooklya.
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 26 W. North Are.. Chi.

WAGONS
Wm.

Freeh ft Co..

Maple Shade.

N.

t.

WIGS
SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
A. M. Bnch ft Co„ 228 S. lltb 8t.. Philadelphia
Arthur B. Alberti^ 487 Broadway. New York
Chicago Cowtume wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Chicago Codtume wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbi'go
%
and
slrlcal M»k(>-rp.
STAGE APPARATUS AND TRICK
THB KETTLES Cd..
St W. Wasklaatcs. Ckleaaa.
BICYCLE

WIGS

’Ton* SImmona, 400 W. 42d. New York City.

Alex. Marks. 662-il 8th Are.. New York, N. Y.
AND

ST-VGE CLOG SHOES
Chicago Costume Wk.-.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbl'go

J. n. ciTanoon Mfg. Co..

223 283 W Krie.

Chi go

j.R CLANcy
hardware
Theatric^ ^^yracuse.n. y
WAGE

LIGHTING

APPLIANCES

Display Stage Light Co.. 8.84 W. 44th. N. Y. C
Chas. Newton. 244 W. 14th St.. New York City
Universal Rlectric Stage Lighting (^., Kliegl
Bros.. 321 W. noth Str. New York.

WIGS

MAKE-UP FOR
STAGE

THE

F, W. MACK,
36 8. Sills 8t.. ChlMf*.

in.

G Shlndhelm ft Son. 144 W. dOth. New York.
Zander Bros., Ine.. 113 W. 46tb, New YorkWUi.S AND TOUPEES EOK STREET
W. Solomon.

WEAR ONLY
101 W. 41st at.. New York

WIRE .lEW'El.R^ AM> 1 NGRAVED
NAME I’IN.S
American Jewelry Mfg

Co.. 18' (*hiireh. N.Y.O.

WIRE WORKERS’ SCPPIilES
STAGE PROPF.R'Tir.S

SALi:snO.\RD ASSORTMENTS
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WAFITiE MACHINES

SNOW MACHINES
Cryital Snow Mach. Co., 428 E

Cameron.

Llngerman,

Jnergens Jewelry Co.. 2.3.' Fddy

Prorldeace.BJ.

Theatrical Prop. Studio, 300 W. 41st st., N.Y.C.
XYLOPHONl-.S.

AND SALF.SHOARDR

NEl fiGE ROOKS AND NEEDLES

VASES
43 Murray at..

Hoets.

VT’:NTRIIiO0lTAL ITGURES

Gay at.. Columbus. O.

MUSICAL RAWS
P»«l Go-rard, Bos 601. Worcester. Maaa

Otto

Alex.

STAGE HARDW ARE
Chicago Coitiime Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chl'go
The Llttlejohna. 2.54 W. 46th St.. N. Y. C.

A Rriunelaa. 9.'12 109tb at.. nichmondHlll.N.Y.

8imples aiihmltted for eiiaiinatian $3.00 deposit.
WM. P. DONLON A CO.. 28 Bank PI.. Utica. N. Y.

Pccrlcaa 'Salea Co,. 1160 E. .Wh at.. Chicago.

George Coet*. 78.' 6tb av.. New Y^rk City.

BELLA & RPETIALTIES
.'4 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N. Y.

CONOES-

SLUM JEWELRY

FOR I»OPITNG

ARRANGED

Bichmoad. Cin’tl.

UNUXIRMS
Brooks Uniform Co.. 1487 Bioadway. N. Y. O.
De Moulin Broa. A Co., I>ept. 10. Greenville, 111.
B. W. Stockley A Oo.. 718-B Walairt, Phils..

SNAKE DEALERS

Wright Popcorn Co.. 8.N5 6th St.. San Franciaco.
f

JEWELRY FOR
SION VIRES

(7-ia-l AU-Leather)

MONOGR.V.MS

MUSIC COMPOSED

SLUM

UNBHF^AKABLE COMBS
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Orrvllle. O.

POCKETBOOKS LX>R MEN

Anar. Pharmacal Co.. 1551 Donaldaon. CIn’t, O. Syra. Popcorn Mach, ft Sup. Oo.. Syracuae, N. Y.
Ri Hi'NI Indian Med. Co., Greeoabnrg, I’a.
Talbot Mfg- Co.. 1217 Cheatant, St. Loots. Mo.
Becker Chemical Co., 285 Main at.. Cln’ti. O.
fal Tna Sa Med. Co., 1016 Central ave.. Cln., O.
Da 'ore Mfg. Co., 185 Nagblen. Columbos. O.
POPCORN MACHINES
.Nil I Med. Co.. 148 6fh av.. N.. Niahvlllc. TenB r. Cretor ft Co.. 820 W. 22d at.. Chicago.
The Qniker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O.
Dnnhar ft Co.. 2t<54 W. I<ake St., Chicago.
Dr. Thortiher l.aboratory, Carthage. Illinois.
Holcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Tan Boren St..
Indlanapolla, Ind.
I.ong-Rakina Co.. 1976 High St.. SprtngOeld O.
minstrel PITtLICATlONS
National I’eerleaa Salea Co.. Dea Uoinea, la.
Dick Chert. ,-.21 West 160lh at.. New York City. North 8lde Co., 18<W Fifth Are . Dea Molnea, la.
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Blaaell at., Joliet, III.
Talbot Mfg. Co..* 120Q.11 Cbeatnot. 8t.Loui8.Mo.
Wnrld Monogram Co, De-pt. 200,' Newark. N. J.

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W.
Jackson Bird., Chicago.
Exhibit Supply Co., 422 W, Lake St., Chicago.
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 192 Treeman ave., Cin'tl.

A. Bosentbal ft Son, StM Waab., Boaton. Maaa.
POPCORN

MEDICINE FOR STRELmiEN

Daniel Birach ft Sou.. Inc., 41 B. 21at at., N.Y.O.
Famooa Umbrella Co., 38 B. 31at at.. N. V. O-

SILVER-PLATED HOLLOW WARE
Mills Sliver Works. 661 Broadway, New York.

SLOT MACHINES

MAGIC GOODS

TURN8TILI''.8
H. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, 0
Damon-Chapmun Co.. 234 Mill, Rocheater, N. Y.
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 101 Park ave.. N. Y. O.

Karr ft Auerbach. 413 Market at.. Pbila., Pa.

LEATIILTI NOVELTIES
OOZE COWHIDE SOUVENIRS

and

TRUNKS
(Profaaaional and Wardroba)
W, W. Wlnshlp ft Son.v. Inc.. UHca. N. Y.

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHE.S

LAMPS

MACHINE.S

T«)H \< '<'0
(Chawing

SHOW .VND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-13 Chvtnnt, St.Lools.Mo.

Clilcago Mtflr Co., 140 S. Dearborn at., Chicago.

New York.

TICKET* PRINTERS
An.-iell Ticket Co.. 7.H» N. Franklin, Chicago.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. New York.
Trimudnt PreM, 115 Albany St., Boaton. Maas.

W.AFERS FAI'F.i; 4 I l*S (LMA ) AND DISIIKS B. C. Evan* ft Co., 1528 W. Adam*, tbieagn.

Borrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4tb St.. Pbila., Pa.
Karr ft Aurrbicb. 415 Market St., Phlla.,* Pa.

FABRICS

l.'B W. 46th at..

r. S. Favor Cori>.. 40 West 34tb *•.. New Tiwk

Conaolidsted Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields ar.. Chgo.

W. n. Barten. Gordon.

GALLERIES

Mendelaohn’s.

SWAGGER

STICKS

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 121 N

IXJR

\ND

INDIES

Stb at.. Pbllt.. Pa

B.

B

M.XRIMB.AS.

BELIA

NOM LTIES

Street. 2® Brook 8*.. Hartford. Coaa.
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At Liberty~A-l Organist. Ex-

AT LIBERTY AND WANT
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS

TaudpTillp. ploturpR.
Union, r
nhlp. LITirarj'. Cue pictures correctly. FRANK
RYAN, (ieneral Delivery. Cleveland. 0; in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
■

I

AT LIBERTY

October 24, 1925

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

■->

~

AND MANAflPR^
HI1L/ Ivl H ll rAU t n O
So
WORD CASH
CASH (First
(First Lino
Lino Lsrge
Large Black
Btark Type)
Type)
5o WORD.
2s WORD CASH (Firjt Lino and Name Blask Type)

Unr lUte*
Hradinct. Set In SH-pt, type wllhoirt display. No cuts. No borders. Wo do not plsM
rhorses for ad* in the Clissifled eolumrj upon our b«A». No bills rendered. CASH MUST ACCOMPANY
THK COPT. No ad arrepted (or lets than 25 rents. Count every word and combined Initlsls. slso numbers In
ropy, and flyurr coat at one rate only. .Adrertlsementi aent by telrcrapta will not be Inaerted unleii money la

**

to* rOeci

One^^to oVly—Noi'setew."

MAHAGEH.
ENGLISH,
AGE
35.
STEADY '
sober and re'ia’d*
Good references.
referepcee.
BOX
13.
oct21
18. Billboard. Chlcaito

sny

At

K^Perlenced ivan'levllle and hotel.
SAX., Apt. 18. ‘.T.i
Kimbark. Chicago. Illlnoia.
ac3I
--_

idvertlsement and roTtse copy. "Till forbid" orders sro wlthoat time limit and subiect to ehsoce

At Liberty—Sousaphonist

I

4:30

'““t*“lFORMS

CLOSE THURSDAY.
P.M .*
yOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Plat*. Boa S72. Claclnnatl. Ohio.

Lady

Liberty — Young

for

§o?oT*'*DRB^H** LETIGMS.'^'idCe* Ma^^e* A’le*"^
Hamilton, Ohio.
-^-

Trumpet.

.-----At Liberty — A-1
AT LIBERTY—tVfrklnc
Aecnt.
Route, post, cootroctue fer
State
V Crepertoire, minstrels, one-iilghteri.
„ I
nh.«
AT LIBERTY
PROJECTIONIST with
srlth 16 years’ experience
eiporlence desires
Theatre
Theatre or
or dance:
dance; experienced
experienced and
and rebab'.
reiiab'.
all.
BO.X r-1153.
r-1153. care
rare Billboard
Billboard Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ohio.
all.
BO.\
s sm^iAVes
permanent
position. Capable
Capable and
and reliable
reliable In
in every
every i„pate
permanent position.
or travel
PAUL W
TOTTV«ow
^
■ ■
• — —----npRIWIA I If* AkTISTS
rofpect.
rerpect.
Best of reference, union, go anywhere.
Aivir,m PHfUFmnvisT
Htat*
THEATRE M AN AG E R—Hu«t!<*:
R—Hu«t!«: married.
CiP yet
UllHIItlnllW nil I ISP I bP
Addrees
PROJECTIONIST. A4 Vritini,.
Youngs P/otrt
Court
Stile °- wainni at., Bnerman, lexas.
bu«tn- .
Sm.ill eaUry and p.-rcntiye
the
bu-tnp.rcintaye net
5, WORD. CASH (First Lise Large Bla* Tjje)
cbarleston. Welt Vlrglnii.
OctSl
proCts preferred.
Giie details, population, seatiny. je WORD CASH (First Lina asd N ae Black Typo)_
«neral rondmrn.
.Addre.i O. N. F.. Bos 536
l« WORD' CASH (Small Type) (Ns Ad LoM -Thaa 25o) pROJECTIONIST-Ten years’ experience Power’s and
lit. H'-pe, West \ try inis.
no'14
Figure Total of Wards at One Rite 0* Y-_ 1
Simplex
Can
Simplex maefaines.
maefaines.
Can handle
handle direct
direct end
end alteralterrienced all lines.
Library.
Union.
\V • ■
natlng current. Would like position with small-town VIOLINIST, Western Union. Ilartiville « r
theater.
Can manage house if needed.
Write_’
LUTHER TLRNER. Cary, Kentucky.
Ax T ■!.
m x tN—_
n
Florence V. Smith at liheriy October IT.
injr,.
Dramatic or musical comedy, general
At LIBERTY
vandevllle or picture*.
Tymps., Bell*
(
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blark Type)
In.'inesR.
iiiann
player.
-pecialtie-i.
sincin:
ae• WORD. CASH (Firtt
(First Lino
Line and Name Black Type)
lypc)
-'
. 'Kin.r
tfllioini A Airs
Y. of 51. LEE SCHEVENE. 205 W. 51cMi. k.n
Ii WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Less Than 25e
vuli-e. api.earance and ability
Addre«e car
Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio._
y
Figure at One Role Only—See Note Below.
Me roiiolitan i’layers, Gen. Del.. Keno. Nev.,
------- InJetinitely.

At Liberty—Violinist.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

Expe-

Dramatic, Musical Comedy—

-At Liberty—A-1 Drummer for

MUSICIANS

B'**"

At Liberty—Drummer, Youner

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type)
„ . .
^
,
*
5
le WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Less Than 25e)
Pedal tympn; night reader; experienced m.idFigure at One Rata Only—8>sa Nate Below.
ern dance. aIi>o ntage.
Very fine outfit.
Sa‘----iKfactioD or leave without notice.
BOX Cl.

A

u.T-y-_i.

im

TI

Eiinitv

Orchestra at Liberty—The Fa-1 livery.
mnus George Morrison and His .“tinging OrCbestra open for engseement
.Tunt finl*h*-d
anccessful seaM-n at Hiawatha Garden*. Maulton. Col. Finest up-’o-date colored organization
in the country.
Every man an artist.
Can
give beat
national references.
For details
write 25.'8 Gilpin St.. Denver. Colorado.
oc24
_
__
iriaying losretncr Ten Yearsm .
r*
°.
A A
J .
....
First-class Copeert and Jazz Band furnishing
clMslcal or popular programs.
Directed h.v
professor of twenty years' experience
Open I
for ftrst-class propo*ltion
iiion" Write
Wr^r ANTHONY :
INTESO, 1032 Kenneth
Ave.,
-New
Ken.-lngton.
th Ave., -New Ken.*lng.onJ
Pennsylvania.
oc24

State salary.
Addreaa GENERAL DEChicago, nunois.
oc24

young, nnlon.
Play both sweet
JACK FRAZIER, Charleatou. III.

A REAL DANCE-ENTERTAINING AND SINGlug Orchestra. 7 men or more.
At Iib*-rty
Octul.er 25.
Now play.ng Chicago.
Lcn'atioo
Job only con*'dered.
Act ({Uick.
BOX No. 9,
care Billboard, Chicago.

Cincinnati.

^aud Dircctor uud Tcachcr-

iib^V ma*"?'’"r"ect mu"icar Fmings.''"(r„
LIBERTY—WALTF,B X. PRICE, age 25, height anywhere. H. WHEELER, Box 251, Lake City.
::ity.
All wind Inatrumenti.
Will go anywhere
5 foot 10. weight llfl.
Light comedy, Juvenllee or Iowa.
oc24 I Good
library.
KeUrences?
Tee.
.kd lr-s*
general business.
Have all essentlils. Care General --■
___
' BOX C-1162, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio
Delivery, Frinklln. Pennsylvania.
a -a
rpu-—__1 r_
nov7
-_A-i NjlanUCtlSt “““ xnOrOUgllly

Banjoist-Can Read, Fake,
ivi
IVlAOlLsIAllO
1-1 SiCIwIrs■«w
S. DERBY,
*-——*»*, 1002
ive-- Fifth
ti.iu Ave.,
.a'v., Cedar
veuar Rapids,
ziapias, la.
memorfee.
memortee.
Union, tuxedo.
Feature special
sp**cial
Se WORD.
(Firit tma
Lina Larp#
l-arp# BUek
Blaek TYp#)---chorus.
Typp)---chorus. Age 21, neat appearance
»e
word, CASH
cash (Flnt
Have pla.vel
is WORD. CASH (First Lins and Nams Biaok Typa)
A 1
TTckf
'nQn/sm
T v* 11 wi Ts a ♦
*•>*
C-1180, Billboard, CinWORD. CASH (Small Typs) (N# Ad l.s*s Than 25o) xx-X
XIOX
J-yaUCe
X IT U lU ^ 6 X cippati.
Figu'rs at One Rats Only—8es Nsts Bsisw.
wishes to locate with fast dance band. R-ad.
____
_
COLORED
MAGICIAN—FOR
AD
H^.ED
MAg'iCIAN-FOR
ADVERTISING
purpose*.
Cheap.
SAMUEL TISDALE.
TIi
purposes.
Cheap
SAMUEL
9(X5
igth Ave.. N., Nashville, Tennessee

“Red Hot” Six-Piece Dance
Band, all
and hokum.

A-1 Violinist and Pianist—Pic-

AT LIBERTY

Micm I ANPnn^

My.;
?one‘SnS rlaV legr
M. ^M.^OUGIKETYr^ ^*’‘w.^pLrk°^vl'^^!
Tampa, Florida

^ ^ Trio at Liberty

IVI IwwtLLAnCwUO

Cello, Plano.

8. WORD. CASH (First Lins L.ri. Bis.k Tyn)
9a wnRn CASH (FIrtt Lint and Name Bta*^ T>t.t>
Is WORD.'CASH (Smsll Typs) (Ns Ad Lsis Than 21s)
Fiiure Tstal of Wards at One Rats Only.

Violin,

^^aSS TSam-ReCOrdiUg StylO
Trumpet and Trombone. Each feture man.
hot choruse*.
Read anv arrangement.
.\ge*
21 and 23
Together two years
L's’aflon p'.ferred.
Must be real offer. BOX C-US2. Bi'liH'ard. Cincinnati.

We double on Flute and nnimp

w»'‘Iin
^ e do

I'l Busiuoss DruHimer ut Liberty,

iinrarj.
uoofi a^’^earanee,
not
*^
misrepresent.
J. HILBEB, Box 814, CharlesVaudeville preferred.
Indnstrtnl hand
Sighi
ton. South Carolina.
oc31 I reader; bells, xylophones and full line of trap*:
___I union; married.
E. D. LUPIEN, 2.5 Ml'on

At Liberty — Secretary-Treas- A-1 Clarinetist at. Liberty—

----

OPEN

At Liberty-All OT Auy Paft

theatre man. absolutely competent.
BEN
^^ST, 202 Townsend. Syracuse. New York.

CClllSt, DOUblC Oil BailjO.

gof" rn?oT“‘uxedo;''cWn“^“Ev,V"y
•Iritn.
None over 25 years*.
No booze.
Can
absoliitelv deliver.
Must have contract with
references.
We furnl*b references.
Sixauc-

of R.'"ben Ray’s One-Ring Circus.
Dogs.
poni«-«. monkeys, blrdn, tumbles, clowni. wire
trapizc, juggling act*.
Calliope for
M?lLd

’TV Orfronief
of
T iVyov.4,r
A-1
OrffELlllSt
flt
LilDBrty—11
years’
experience
In
flrst-rlasn
thestn.*
UnU. married; complete IlSjarv go a^ywh^

Norfolk' VDclnlV®^
Omohundro Ave
Yircinli._oc~4
x
wi
•
v tt
J
ColllSt — ExperieUCCd VaUdO-

8K0IEN ORCHESTRA.
conain.
^

_Massachusetts.
YOUNG MAN. •’T.-dkotiry Public, well educated. Pre- ——
—

MAHLBERG

8K0IEN S

ORCHESTRA

Fond

du

Lfc.

W*nov7

MOW BOOKING
BED
HOT
FIRST-CLASS 1 *te.
White and Colored Union orchestras, any size,

i^o^eSinf”"

■-ILLINI

RHYTHM

--.

_

Heights. Michigan.

Exceptionally good lecturer, also comedian.
,®*"

"“rc‘^. SS. T£fE.’^.‘*ju^t«
KINGS—UNIVERSITY

_
OF

tfe,s.-d. Have nobody to go to for any help. X offer
my services to anybody in any capacity for oppor-

-

;

—

oc31
-:-

/w

x

1.1

wa

•

a

A.

vllle. pictures.
Wire CELLIST. Boom 35.
Hotel, Danville.
Danville, Virginia.
Pittsylvania Hotel.
—
;
—
——
-

A-1 Trombonist—Expenenced Clarinet—Expenenced Vaude.,
*“

»”

Fnlon.

Wire

TROMBONIST.

picture* or troupe

O'DELL MINER. Oblt'Pg,

Flute—Experienced in All
— Experienced in
A-1 Flute-Experienced
ah Clarinetist lines.
Wire or write ED
jopeka
Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kansas.

TONAR,

1612
Oc31
oc31

picture and vandevllle theatres. Double .Xlf"
Union
ClARINEHST.
Saxophone
T'nlon
Wire
CLARINETIST.
Room 32. Hotel Pittsylvania, Danville, Va.

nr,„„™.r _ Wn rn,

W... 6,,.,,..

S'2:.”E£“2S

A-1 Theatre, Hotel Violinist—

*.»iTbATT>TT c. frrrtTT Tisv>VC eTTAWTsvcBc /MT
B EIGHT DARK WONDERS OF
Syncopation, of Cbicaco. III., availuble Novemb»T 1.
Ps«*d bot feuture dance ort hestra;.
best of reference..
Now working in Illinoia
and Iowa
Will
Tirlce low on a aix>
nlp»*p %p
mo*t
month ^Vfr.ct
cntract "rn,r,ntJe
Guarantee to nlea*e
the most
m ' BAWDnTPH
wsCrnnTww
?HHe«l
Welro
T
lOi
erlncal.
write 5
CHAS. ,i'
T. RANDOLPH. tiO!)
North Ninth 8
t.. Sprlngheld. Illinois.
ocf24
8t..

P<rsoHal appeatance. Possesi good quallflcailonL auch
executive ability, public apeaker, lecturer, fine personality. Including college education; 5 ft.. 7 inejes.
Have own original popular recltatloni.
Isn’t there
someone willing to help me out of these terrible clrcufDstances f Anyone helping ine iaIH have no regreta.
Kespeetfully request ind hope that some reader will
O'*' "’elr bet of consideration.
Will
consideration.
Will wmeone
someone
,0 assist
Will gladly answer letters, givi^
giving
ssiist met will
f„|i
MICHAEL
(„|i details of myself. If requested.
WINTHLOP,
t., New York City.
WINTHI.0P, 817 East 114th 8
8t.,

Reliable,
routined,
union.
4290 Parkalde
AJl UIIIUICI
Ave., Philtdelphlt, Pennsylvania*
aplentr.
Young, neat; read,
FVi’»*iy
aplenty.
read. fake.
Fl.i''i.v
--outfit.
Union and tuzido
Join at once
gold outfit.
tuxedo.
^
ii*
BOX
BOX f4
>4. riarkwdalp
riark*dale. MUaUiinnl.
Mississippi.
AltO
_J_!_^_—'
«
.« «.
wv* b • • ■
•
v
a
Flute. , FiPerlet
Experienced all lines
Union. B
DanCfi
VlOliniSt
at
LlbCrtV.
.cn
1
<)
;
dance,
concert.
MUSICIAN.
Suite
6.
V lUlIUlOL
at
XJiUCl . y.
.-n 1 <) ; dance, coi
533 Main St.,
St.. Brockton.
Bro
538
Massachusetts.
Union.
Wire or write.
RALPH FIPER.
Massaebusetta.
__
__
-_1__ Forrest Illlnoia
a lx
o
-rs
•
x
'

SaXOPnOUe,

DOUbllU?

Alto Sax., DoubliHg
Doublmg Clarinet,

AT LIBERTY—.4 seven to ten-piece rorablnatlon.
plenty of rhythm, novelty singing, hokum and red
Fishhorn. Union, good tone. read, memorize
AT LIBERTY
hot.
Just completed a successful summer's engage¬
Experienced
Exp.-rlenced In big bands. Young, married and
ment.
Only reliahle managers write.
J.tCK SEA¬
ah*..lutel.v dciH-ndable
Open for location Job
MAN. Directing Manager, Original Broadway Kambleri. 690 Lamberton 81.. Trenton. N. J.
oct31x
with go.Ml !;??''“•
I>o no; mis5* WORD. CASH (First Lin, Large Black Type)
represent
MAURICE
COX.
sr.iprPTv e,
rv . h
,3d «
. a
d.
, 2. WORD. CASH rfi^rLinr.ad"V.»rB^^^
MAURICE COX. Box
Box 34.
34. EstherE.therAT LIBERTY after October 2.3d—Royal .Arcadians, a ,, ,,(,80. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Leas Than 25e) I Y*He. Iowa.
ocSl
snappy
entertaining
dance
orchestra
p,,u„
tnappy
sii-piece
emeriaimng
oanw
wenestra
Figure „
at Oae
One Rate Only—See Nets
Nsts Belsw.
--Now playing dates around Chicago and Illinois State. |
For
Union, tui., noyeltles.
Hotel or dance halls

M. P. OPERATORS

-——r—rr—iTT^i ""
DaUCC Tr0mb0niSt~-~H0t v/llOrbreaks.
Read any arrangemen'
V*
Ea,f..rn location.
Bc*t refcrci." *
M„„ pe g.vod off.-r.
Union.
BOX C 1162Billboard. Cinclonatl

03,

tt-x

rp_,^.^„x

A„«;ioVv1n

ot

Union! tui*, noyeltles. Hotel or dance hiHi

At Liberty—Violinist, Leader 1"°^ Trumpet
Available at
a.'"^:nn^(y.v"anr'^*^‘^‘
OperatOr Wants Steady Posi- ^ or mde
Thoroly eapame.
Experienced anrw^re"‘’'V.‘inrS.;“‘'’wrr'‘^^^
•-Hon.
Experienced. Carrie* Chicago license
‘^'V.rrte ''^'”AL""cHAPPnis‘’"V3S
ticDotel. Fort Smith. Arkan*a*.
••TWENTIETH CENTURY BOYS’’-OrlglnaI Chicago
Seven.
Gentlemen. versetUe. youni;. neat, union.
Doubling various iDStrument^. High-class solos, selec»elec-

State aalar.v. Write or wire. C. E. REIFFEL.
2313 Lelnnd Ave., Cblcaiio, Illinois.
---

vvw yo^k
'
/ • *
oc.-t
--

^

XlOb

-.a
XlUIlipSL
£lIlQ

ties.
Well-known organization.
I*refer
—Experienced Vioworked together
ties.
organization.
I*rffer hotels
hotels high
high -- Projectionist and Theatre Elec- At Liberty
Liberty—Experienced
?\Xs.*’*K‘ be,rKr'Adr^^^^^^^
.rioian-’)
years’
-Simplex* and
library^, HARRY ^’.Tag^
pSoZos.*’*P^*y?d'bt8rhoTeir"'Ad7relf%'At'L*lL”
OS*S^
trieian
—.1
year*’
experience
.<impleia
J'^**’**’’
Msoager.

424 Bast Illinois St.. Evansville.

Indiana.

'

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
•* WORD. CASH (First Lin* ^fl* Bl*** JfM)
I* word' CAkil
TyM)'(N*'ArL*M*'rhan 25c)
'*Wm!ir.U"4 RU*0nr^
’
BALLOON ASCENSIONS. PARACHUTE
Will book mv Balloon Act and two
I
»».«»....■
c
a^oInltoL hi
*‘’lenllol.
bl
South TtV'’
all winter.
Ascension*
by ?adl
lady

LEAPS.
conces-I..-I...
I'nf
.w
.w I
g nt
nt

Po'wer’a machines.
Single, steady: go anywhere.
Handle exploitation*
BGX C-1179,
Billboard, Cincinnati.

IVEKB. General Delivery. Syracuse. N. Y.

MOHON
picture
operator—T
MCHON
PICTURE
GPERATGR—7 YEARS’
experience on Simplex and Power’s.
WlaWl*Minnesota preferred
State all In
''7‘
C ”*’’ Billboard. Clnrfn-

count cutting orcheatra,
orchestra, after fourteenth.
fourteenth
LEO ANDERSON. Avon Theatre, Decatur, III
III,

^nJFrTTDNTST—RFVFN

TTFABS’

FTPfwt

oc31

At Liberty-A
1 Cellist Ac
IjlDeny a l IjeillSX, AC-

(VloIln).
Refen-n-e*
_

..n,

year.
JX 8.
*'

x

wati..n j h
care HiUb. ' 1-

Orchestra Leader

Theatre or plcfnres. Big librarv
Elka' Club, Mobile, Ala.
oc-l

_Mr. F. Sharpe Minor, Organist.
At Liberty—Tenor Sax. and
Zlllu &'r'‘l!.n*tpd

FROJECTIONIST—SEVEN YEAM
EXPERT.
violinist.
VloHniat. Address MUSICIANS, 1814 Adam*
eni e on all equipment.
Desire* permanen’ c
po'Hion where g.s.d pfoJecMon
i* appreciate"
appreciated
’ ^•'Icago
P"'"'”"
projection„n^,rl.ere
i*
stat
Nonunion, but will Join
Go anywhere
State -salary and ’’'l-'P*"-"’
equipment in firat letter
CHARLEY
A*
LibcrtV_Vlolill
TrilTYITlPt
;^«“*"VAdre*. HENRr PHELPS
) a1 Zllt
CHARLE3
WAGOENER. Shawnc,-town.
AjJUCltjr
V lUliU,
AI Ullipeb.
m'''rom^mei:::* . ^e^nt^'^Gr^M
MilbWAGOENER.
Sbawnc-town. Illinol*.
tllinol*._ x
-Banjo
Feature Violin double stops, dirty
AT LIBERTY for Indoor rircus-Hnr.re UIrd and PROJECTIONIST WANTS POSITION^ TTVZ. Trumpet, double Banjo ehorna. Make hot record" His Five Merry Jeit-r*. producing clown hand and
rienced igp Simplex, Power’s and Motlograph ing arrangeroenta. AH sing, double Saxophone*,
clcwn number* for enure show.
Adilrcu HOBAPE mschlnes.
Prefer small eltv. Good refepenee*
Pleture*.
references.
Four
year* together.
KURD. 229 PattertoD 8t.. x'beiter. Pt.
oct31 HARLAND OWEN. Box 94. Hillsdale, 5l1cb
BOX C-IITS, care BUIboard. Cincinnati.

F. SHARPE MINOR. Millville. New Jersey.
, VinliniQf Tiirofrfnr
QTlfl
WlfC
I ''10““lSI-UireCt0r
anO
WllL
;
i»Unlaf or Organist
Both young; age '-’■i
i Large librarv. Including all Hchirmer’a. («aln\.‘
j and miscellany, als<i Fischer, Belwln.
land Sam Fox.
.Special score for f
-•I;*
I ture
Experienced and references.
ROT
| MURPHY, Ix>banon. Indiana.

The

October 24, 1925

Organist — Long Experience,
I. -» pn-turf- iiIiiy»T; »ny makp orean; px(pn«h
lilirurv; Immediate PnK»«teniPnt. LEON
YACKjY. ini West Walnut, I.aneaater, I’a.
«)c24

Organist—Experienced,

Com-

p. ■ I/, v> r-;i*Hp I'll lure player, desirea Im» ti •• rh.insc.
Itefi renees: lihrary; iininn;
J,' .ven'iire.
ANNA HARTWELL JONES.
^,re liiMillten Hotel. Hamilton. Ohio.

Trombone — Experienced
r I'l.li ''lie. pictures, hotel. Tnlon, refepenoea.
r ■ . ■ wires. Care Western I'nlon, Man'iat-

Trumpet at Liberty — Union.
\i,.,.u!il' eompetent.
Pietupes. vanderiMe,
o.ni.r- Imiil.
WALTER SCHOEIEID, 718 Coliini’'
^t.. BurlinRton, Iowa.

Violin Director—Wife Pianist.
K. ' '
:inil Orpheiim vaudeville experlenee
r-.i u'-i piit’ires rued with three-thoosand-dollar
|ihr:i”.
In present house three yeara. BOX
C-lHit. Killlioard. Cincinnati.
oc81

Violinist and Pianist at Libsfti ‘.Vith. I.arpp library; exiW>rlencpd all lines.
PuT l'.t ili.iibles pli'e orsan. slnits. 9 W. UAM>
II.TON ST, Ilaltlmore, Maryland.
A-l
DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED
IN
ALL
lines. C'lmplete outfit, ineinding xylophones,
ft.
<!o anywiiere.
State salary.
O. 8TADSOL. TL’3 So. .Vsh St.. Crookston. Minnesota.

Billboard

AT LIBERTY—AMERICAN MUSICIANS I BAND
I.eader doubling I'ornet in orelie.tra and P"
anKf dnnhiing Sax. In oreheatra
GEO. STONE
AND FRANK CANNON, care llilllH.ard Piili
Co., Cliieiiinatl. tlliio.
oe.'tl

VIOLINIST LEADER OB SIDE—LONG EXPE.
rlem e In all the:ilre «ork
<;<hm1 t‘>ii'': ci»i.l
library: union; referi-nis
.tdilres^ VIOLIN¬
IST. 31.S Ku'lcrn .\ve.. East l.ynn. Ma.s.i
ehiisefis
oc3I

AT LIBERTY—A GOOD AMATEUR TRAP
nriimai'T.
Can play In baud and orelie» ra.
Young and will stlek anywhere. Write FRAN¬
CIS HULME, •I'lJ S. Oliver St , CIlHTton. Ca.

A-l THEATRE DRUMMER.
1 :.lrn.
.\ge. L-..
Blits. M.irliiih:i, Timpani, rh'ims.
Evperlcni rd.
ji-h'silrd. rniitlnid, n I! ildr.
Pi't’irea nr '.I'liIrTlIlr
s;,ir all
"nnrMMKR . ;i2t TiliJrn St., Il.ldrfjr.

AT LIBERTY-A-l VIOLINIST. WOULD LIKE
theatre or hotel engagement , eyp*neneed;
union; lihrarr.
Write R. D. FARRELL, Plorenee, Massaehiisetta.

AT LIBERTY-A-t Ilimlinr Th-atrc Or'hedri (Udeman Violinist In all lines.
Ksn-lleni sigtit reader,
food tone anil teihnujiie.
Rffeirmit.
H. BLUTON
Billboard, Ne'e York.
oe.TI

BAND DIRECTOR.
INSTRUCTOR.
THORoughly conversant in th-’ organization and
sehooling of tl>e handman from tie beginner to
the finished mus.eian.
Only tir-t.ela«a. jier
manent p<is!tion considered
DONALD CLIF
TON, care Billlioard, f'ineinnaii.
deifj

AT LIBf RTY—fnmbinaHon S-.irlns ttuitar. Banjo
and llarn'‘'ni<'a Player.
Also wants a pariner
t'll till.K.S H.CIJ.M.CN. 2t*l St. C'enversi St., bpari-inhi.rc. South Carolina.
nos7

CELLIST, DOUBLING BANJO. WOULD LIKE
to Join hotel or theatre ori-he^tra.
No faker.
Read most anything.
Kxp«rienced man.
I'n
Ion.
Write particulars.
BOX CH1-I6, Bill¬
board, Chicago.
CAPABLE TROMBONE WISHES
THEATER
engagement
Ten years' experience; reliable;
nnlon; married
Two weeks’ notice.
BOX C1164, Billboard, rtnclnnatl.
novT
CLARINETIST
WANTS
PERMANENT
EMploymeot.
Sixteen years’ experience, all
lines, Inelndlivt six years II. S, Army; seven
years’ experience in other profe<ainnal eooeert
and dance bands, concert, theatre and dance
orcbeatraa; young man; married: go anywhere:
A. F. XI.
ROY L. ALLEN. 2023 .McClelland
St.. Salt Lake City. Utah.

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN. DOUBLE SOME CORlut m b..nil. Experienced voung player. Will
locate or travel.
MUSICIAN, 619 N. 33d SL.
Oc.ai.a, Nebraska.

AT LIBERTY—A-l CLARINETIST.
EXPEBIen-I'd I'icturos and vaudeville.
Wants thea¬
tre i-.sitlon. Go most anywhere. II6 ELM ST..
Cimrten. Maine.
AT liberty-LADIES’ TRIO: VIOLIN. CEL1*. Plano
High-class In every resp<*et.
inioD
I.argP photoplay library.
Wide exlerieni-c. hotel and theatre work
Excellent
Mrr, n,. s.
loe N. WASHINGTON 8T.. Ablngono. Illinois.

drummer—lots
of
RHYTHM.
Co in/ I *U' rlence.
Age. .•••; neat apitearing.
»n.r»lere.
CAL HOLDEN. Colon. Mlcb.

PIANO PLAYFRS
WORD. CASH (FIrvt Lina Larte Blatk

Se
Tyne)
2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nsarn Black Ty*«l
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Art Less Than Ij.I
Flqura ft Ona Rata Only—See Nate 6eln«.

Dance Pianist — Union, Age
twenty-Four, Six year>’ experlenee with g<x> I
hapdfs.
Head, fake, memorize, improvise; con¬
genial. Iijxs’do, appearani-e nut mi bad.
Di'sirea
to get with r< al dance nrchofra.
Only hot
gangs
med
sn-ws-r
ihie.
(Jo
.inywhcrc.
SaUEEK ELLERBROOK. Sibley. low.a._

Pianist and Drummer Desire
to make 8 i-harge. Sight rea lerH ami ue!l
emfined to i>i< tiirp work
Familiar with all
standard am) dramatic Ilbrarb«.
Dr'iiimirr has
Tyrnpan). Belt* aril XylorUune.
M''tnhi-rs of
A. F M, and can give refereme
Desire either
lirsl-e|aa» pi«tnr<> or v.oiideville jt>h.
BOX
C-1181, Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
A-l GRADUATE PIANIST—EXPERIENCED IN
all lineii.
Deeires position.
.Also exiMTlencsKl
teacher.
MARIE YAW, K. D. 4, Box 110.
.Akron, Ohio.
oc2t
AT LIBERTY—LADY DANCE PIANIST. JAZZ
Tmi'o
At.
lnlon.
LOUISE BARKER,
Gen< ral ns’ltver.r. r'.iieago. Illlnoia.
DANCE PIANIST — UNION, EXPERIENCED
and r'liablc.
Sight reader; tuxedo.
Play
full Piano.
Ham* and unreliablea paaa thia tip.
W re
H.
WAGNER, Bcare
Weatern
L’nion.
Akron. Ohio.
*
oe24
ENGAGEMENT SCFOTH DESIRED BY Pic¬
ture Player.
S'>Iu piano or photuplaver.
Go
anywhere.
Guarantee »afl“factlon.
State all
In first.
W A. RICHARDS. 13 .Spring St..
Manchester, X*'W Hampshire
EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY.
Good stglR reader
Re]lahlk.
illlNsard. 1X60 Pruadwav. New X'o

TRUMPET PLAYER, doubles Saxophone, Machinist
by trade, wishea location ahere there Is opportunity
for dance work with good ontiesira. either lead or
side man.
Would eoo'lder anuteur, fraternal or
Industrial band.
Married, age .30, union, tuxedo.
References exchanged.
BOX C-1174. care BlUboard.
ClnelnnatL_
betSl

TENOR BANJOIST, DOUBLING CELLO.
Ex¬
perienced concert and dance.
Will Join gooil
orchestra.
Must be musicians
No hokum.
Play special arrancements.
Join one week’s
notice
Union.
BOX 0-1183. Billboard. Cin¬
cinnati.

le (WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (Ns Art Lett Than 2Sc)

_Fliue# at oae Rate Osly—Sm Nete Belew.
TROMBONIST. HOT AND SWEET. DOUBLES
baritone sax. and euphonium. Desires cliauae.
Experlen<-od In conct-rt. opera and dance mnalc.
Past two seasons with hieh-ctasa vaude¬
ville band, playing big-time clrenits
Have
excellent tone and can cut the stuff.
I do not
misrepr'-«ent
Troupe or locate.
Age. 26; neat
and sober. Most have good offer. Two weeks’
notice rci|ulTcil.
.Adilress C. F. MAXWELL,
care Billboard. Chicago.
oc31

VERSATILE SINOINO DRUMMER AND BANJolsf wish steady engagement, but will take
sop.srate Job
lan-atlon job only.
Now playing
Chicago.
BOX No. 4. 227 8. Bticlld Ave.. Chi¬
cago.

PIANIST—EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE. Pic¬
tures.
Central States preferred.
Ttnlon;
mlrtrtte tgert: married
State «alarv and all.
JOHN OTTO, rare of Billboard, rinolnnntl. ().

SINGERS
8a WORD, CASH (Firet Lina Urga Blai* IVaet
3e WORD. CASH (Firat Liae aart Name Blaeb Tyaak
la WORD. CASH
NO AOV. I'SS THAN 2S&
Fiiure Tefal a$ Werrta at Ona Rats Osl]f.

Joe S. Wilson, Scottish Tenor,
would Join planlst-voealist, straight to oomedlan or established singing act.
3721 Pariah
•Ave.. Indian ILirhor. Imliana.
__
AT LIBERTY

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
Se WORD. CASH IFIrxt Line Larto Black Type)
2a WORD. CASH (FlrW Lins anrt Name Black Typt)
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (Na Ad Le-s Than 28e)
Flfura at One Rate Only—See Nete Bclew.

RED-HOT DRUMMER.
CAN SIT IN ANY
Band.
Snappy cymhni work.
Sing, dance,
neniv pcr8»>nallfy.
Don’t drink or agitate.
DRUMMER. 116)^ Fayetteville St.. Ualcigb,
North Carolina.

TRUMPET. FOR RELIABLE THEATRE ENgag'-ni'iit.
F\i>cricin-cd and capable.
B. M.
McKEE, Box ’-’11. Joi'l'n. Mis-onrl,
oe31

tmi -a'.l-

LA CROIX—Hlgh-rU'S Novelty Trapeze .\rt. etc.
•Now tsHjklng outiliHir reli hratinns also indoor rlriiis
an I bazaar cngagrnirius. I*rlcr> rpasonabic. .\,ldrt >a
laot Walton Avc.. Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
np7

LADY PIANIST.^ ^ON, WISHES PLACE
small town nicturo,orchestra.
Artrtre.js MISS
ANNA SMITH, rare Btllhrisrrt. Chbago._

ORGANIST-PIANIST, hoth to perfection.
(Vlds
experience In standard sbifr.
Wonib-rtul Ithrary.
Age. 38: sober, reliable; also Jaxz.
BOX No. 3.
care Billboard, Chicago.
^

BANJOIST. TENOR. DOUBLES
Soi'rano Saxuphoni's.
I'xpi rlimc, <1
knywhere.
M. LIEBEKMAN. h’-‘3
'‘’f’* Uity. Telei'lione, Dii.v0.31

*

DRUMMER. Theattr, location. Eiperlemted taudevlllf.
tabloid, plrtures. hotel.
4ge. ,30; tight reader
Drums. Have good outfit bells, etc. T' xerto. Lnlon.
Rrllsblr.
Also am Novelty Dance Dtutnmer
Preter
Ohio, Indiana, Illlnoli. Kenimky.
No cbieetlon ;mdl
town If good salary Join immediately
Write, wire
PAUL GOSS. 421 E. llllnola St.. Evansville. Indiana

ORGANIST—LONG EXPERIENCE; COMPREhenslve library; reliable: union.
Female
Prefer Central or South Central States. BOX
C-I178. Billboard. Cincinnati.
oc3t

TRUMPET
SEEKS
LOCATION.
EXPERIencid.
Middle age.
Small town |irefcrri'd.
E. WINTERS. 637 7t'j .st., Nortboast. Wash¬
ington, 1). (’.

"

DANCE DRUMMER—Lots of rhythm, lint rymhal.
tuirdo. white and gold ositflt, solid gold bnare.
lA)ts of pep.
Read. fake.
Photo on request.
Now
working.
Have been with hot hands.
Salary your
limit.
Prefer West Coast.
Neal, steady, age. 22.
married.
Good tempo.
Tieket.
Ham-and- hands
lay olT; 1 know who's who. Wire, write BOX C-117rt.
Billboard Clnrlnnatl.

LADY VIOLINIST, donhllng Pi.inoT desires position
with muilral or eonrert romrsny or orchestra.
Cnnservstocy graduate; experiera'rsl all lines. Young.
T.AIJTILA BOTSFORD. 1718 W. Church Elmira,
New York.

VIOLINIST.
ROUTINE.
naUn
*1,'
or side man.
Large library;
•n
Desir'-s steady year-round theatre enV 'i"';."’
martin. 481 E. 144fh St.. N. w

111

AT LIBERTY—A-l Violinist.
Wonderful library
Cue plcturea and vaudeville. Trn years at the K- yal
Tl'eatre, .Ashland, Wla.
Br-t o( referenee*.
tiMre.-a
AU O. KKOG. Box 3T. A-hlan I, Wls
P. S.—.Mid¬
dle West preferred, and A. K. of M.
novT

i

AT liberty—TENOR BANJOIST.
YOUNG
I
"f orchestra.
BOX NY-18. Ullli-ard N.w York.

i

AT LIBERTY—A-l Tenor Banjolst. evpeelenred flse
yean.
Have pU]red In be-t oreheairas in BoRalo
Good reader, rhythm, fake anme. take hreaka.
Ace
20 years.
Full nardrobe.
PreJer lor.rte South (or
winter.
Write quick.
Rl’sisn.L O. JENNINGS.
371 High St.. BulTalo, New York.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR
hlKb-cIasa
picture
house,
I-arge
library.
Highest references. Will go anywhere. FELIX
TUSH, 123 W. 117th St., New York.
oct24

TBOUPINO TROMBONIST WANTS LOCATION.
Prefer working days and plavintr nights.
Dame work preferred.
BOX C-10I7, Billboard.
Cincinnati.
ov3l

__o«-3l

<M.Tl

K does ?—Because you expect him to weigh your orders of bulk goods.
If he didn't you would assuredly change your trading place.
\
The same thing Is true with circulation.
During the Iasi
years advertl.«ers have not been satisfied to suppose they were getting ;i
certain circulation for their money; they don’t want to be mer.d.v* fo/d,
they want to know.
They want the circulation measured by a standardized and u4tjup.vtionnhle measurement.
•
"
The AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUliATIONS is the recognized authority
for proving circulation.
It is maintained as a co-operative organization
by the advertisers, advertising agencies and publishers who realizh the
n^esslty for businesf-*! ke methods in advertising.
A. B. C. reports place in the hands of advertisers es.sential fact.s th.tt
have been secured and verified by a searching examination of the pub¬
lisher’s records.
You don’t need to htiy space by GUESS!
You can get the full circulation facts on The Billboard by referring
to the last A. B. C. report, which will be gladly fumit'hed on request.

AT LIBERTY — SOUSAPHONE.
YOUNG:
nt-af. n-l able. Do not m arepr ■•.enf, as cause
cf
.. add.
Address BOX C-1170, BUlboard.
Linclnnatl.
Oc24

AT
liberty-TRAP
DRUMMER.
XYLOpnonlsExiwrlenced with the best,
'ftavel
or !■ .ve
Lninn.
DRUMMER. 149 W. 21st
ft., (evington. Kentucky.
oc31

AT LIBERTY—D< sire change. Trumpet and Ttrummer.
Traps.
Belli,
A-1
X'-Uiphone
(ladles)
Trumpet, tine tone, reads
hart rseril years’
eiperlenee; prefer loeatinn but wmlrt ronslder most
anything.
Dnimmer same.
Would prerer engage
ment together.
Orjy good Jobs ronslderert.
Artrtr.TBUMPET. IrtO N. Main St . si Alhan*. Vermont

H

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BANJOIST.
YOUNG;
dan., and solo; guld outfit; union; tuxedo;
single; r-.i.I or fake and sing.
Ticket?
Yes.
Wri:. JAMES MINOR, care Y. M. C. A.. San
J'l-.., I slifnrnla._oc24

AT LIBERTY—A-l DANCE DRUMMER. NEAT.
roung. lep; read, fake; real outfit; fake
some clarinet and novelties.
Past season on
k .1
Ulri-nit with ’’Alabamians*’.
Knuw
rnytl.m snd feature cymbal.
Stage experleni-e; s-.i^.r, and don’t misrepresent.
Desire
Sinter bii'iitlnn, but will consider anything
1* band Is aplenty gix'd and able and wlD
P*y
Kviicrimeni'-rs and would-be manager.
I*y off Wire MARION KELLEY, 510 N. Madl100 St., r.cnton, Illinois,

AT LIBERTY—\-l TromNusc I’layrr
Crib ge iii.in
de?lrrs po-ltlon sailh jaz* eerhettrs
fbaxl tom.
ran read ariyihing, fake seme
Kiperlrnied.
M.iif
all in ttr«t Ictifr.
Only rotisble rentraeti iirepled.
BOX C-llrt.1. Billhuard, Clnelnnatl.
0<t2t

Does Your Grocer Use Scales? •

AT LIBERTY-TRUMPET.
EXPERIENCED
In all line.s
Prefer vandevtlle. A. F. of M.
(11 >1.11 i>oor little $30 and $3.x per save stamps.
GUY FERRIER, 189 Central Ave.. .Atlanta.
Crnrgia.
OC24

AT LIBERTY—A NO. I DRUMMER. EXPERTen..si vaudeville, pictures; young; reliable;
married; union.
I/>ratlon preferred.
JAMES
M. lODD, .Albion. Nebraska.

6AVL0R BROS.—Four fro* irta; fatri. eelehratlons:
liao acrobtilc frogs. Furnpran hand-hcad baUncert.
Chinrte noirlty rqullibriit
Comedy troupe of Uogi
3tU llth Mt.. Detroit. Mtcbigan
aovli

LADY
MUSICAL
DIRECTOR
(PIANIST)Will travel or locste with «ijb'>tanMal mnslral or tab. sh^w.
Twelve vears’ exporleoi’e:
library; know my buBlnesa anrt attenrt to It;
nnlon_ PIANIST. Y^ W. C. A . F.l Pako. Fn

A-l
VAUDE.
Side Violinist,
Own library.
town.
Di A.
Norfolk, VlrOc24

AT LIBERTY-BB SOUSAPHONE BASS. POSIlively first class.
Past 10 years with best
rtan.u' ..rel.estras. Play straight bass or hokum.
Reid (.r fake anything.
Age, 27.
Plenty pep
and pe-'.inallty.
First-class dance orchestras
trire at ..n.e.
EDWARD
MARTIN,
care
stei i^er Capital, New Orleans, Louisiana.

i..

AT LIBERTY

DRUMS AND TYMPANl — THOROUGHLY
experienced vaudeville, tab. or plrtures. Mid¬
A1 CLARINETIST. EXPERIENCED VAUD^
Reason for ad. bouse
ville, I’icturis. on two weeks’ notice.
BOX dle age; marr^; union
rhanging policy.
FRANK GLA8F0RD. Post
C-1187. rare ItillN'ard, Cincinnati.
Office Box ri03. Florence, South Carolina.
A-l CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY.
EXPERIrneeii in all lines. Will go an> where. Prefer HOT ALTO SAX., DOUBLING CLARINET.
Read, fake; tone; young; nnlon.
JACK
I eiv <1 iirelipstra.
Write PIETRO H. SELoc31
VAfrGI. It.l'j Edgewood St., E. P., Wheeling. FRAZIER, Charleston, Illinois.
tVf«t Virginia.
nor21
LADY
TRUMPETER
DESIRES
POSITION.
BOX 846, care Billboard, l.vto Rroadwar,
AT LIBERTY—TENOR SAXOPHONIST.
CAN
novll
dniil.e ether Saxes. If furnished.
Young, New York.
rrl.ahle. union.
Good reader, tone.
Wire or
LADY
VI0LIN18TE
LEADER.
SPLENDID
nri'e DFNZIL SANDaUIST. Canahrldge, HI
musician
Large library. Fu'uish other play¬
oct24
ers.
BOX C-1185, Billboard. Cincinnati.
AT IIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS
v'lle .ind Picture Leader or
r, ».rien<s'd ten
(10) years
P'eiirt like to lorate In a good
TOCCF, l.'l F. Freemsaon St.,
cmi.i.

55

Airplane Exhibition—Garver’s
Famons Flying CIrena.
Parachute Jumping,
aerial acrobatics, world lhr1Pi»ea.
Free lllnstratPd catalogue
R. CARTER HARRISON.
Owner. .Arkansas City. Kansas.

Balloon Ascension, Parachute
Ia>aps by lady or gent aernnaats.
Go anv
plaee
Southern fair serretarles, write HENRY
PHELPS, 136 Commerce Ave.. Grand Rapida,
Michigan.

Lasere and Lasere—Two Guar¬
anteed aerial acta. Our beet friends are the
people we have worked for.
Address Carev,
Ohio^_
0,21

Jack”

Davies’

GROUND TUMBLER FOR COMEDY OR FAST
tumbling aid.
BOB. 1107.A Aubert Avc., SI.
I/in|s, Mis.sonrl.
oe3I
SKETCH
TEAM—fGENT)
NOVELTY
MOnleal Swede eoniedian.
(Lady) Impemonator,
"ong" and
monologues,
doubles
piano,
riiangp for week.
Work In aetn.
Address
NELSON A ANDREWS, 544 Wabasha, St.
Paul. Minnesota.
SPECIALTY DANCER. TO WORK WITH REvne or Mnsleal Comedy.
.At"o r*‘ad lines.
BOB KEELER, care The Billboard, 1560 Broad¬
way, New York City._
AT LIBERTY—Magician. Crystal Gazer, six changn.
black, illly kid. Jew. sU changes. Play hU'i-.Ia<s
Plano or violin. Produce and do romedy ur <tr~o hti
ill arts. Musical art
Married; ivlfe acts aod d
Joint nr single. Wire best, ticket If far. Ml; It
CL-ARK 94 Moiser St.. Akron. Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—Versatile Novelty T- .m,
gent.
Entire change for week.
I' ihlc
Lady Ssi. (reads).
Man fake. Drums if
them. Stste best. Join at once upon recrit
ete.
HACK AND WILLIAMS, care BllPeago._;_

l.>
e’
:

d
t

rd. <

>-

AT LIBERTY—Female Impersonator. Dan.' ■
"
make-up.
Prefer orc)nstra or ■ I'l'f* w
appearance. YONDER !H)WN. 87 ‘i
r Ave .
folk Downs, Masaai husetta.

1

C0MMERC1.4L

Whippets] ACTS, SONGS

(Running Dogs)—Several open dates after
Oeiober :id.
Big attraetion.
Patent “-ib'ei'lng”
Nixes.
Any quantity qf doga. JACK DAVIES.
Box 3.57. Westfield. New Jersey.
oc24

The Original Rube

ENGLISH COMEDIAN—AGE. 30; S FT. 7 IN.:
1 ».■> pound"; soft-i-hoo or tnp, buck and wing,
eccenfrb-: can I'lny light or heavy comedy.
Would like to Join perf' cmer (lady) with entablished act.
Sober anil reliable.
J. DALE,
.31 Stow St., t'oneoril. Massaehn-ettn.

AND PARODIES

6c WORD, CASH. NO 60V LFSS THAN 25c.
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaure at One Rato Only—See Nete Below.

Perkins. Acts Written to Order. H. P.

Lady and gentleman. Three real feature acta
Faira. celebratlona.
Holton. Kansas.
oc24

wat.brAN,

630 First

Ave., Olean.

N

Y.
nov2l
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The Billboard
I AGENTS—BKINT FBITE POLISHING CLOTH
I
p,.|uh> - « ■ m. •»!« w
■III ih- ii-. "f I 'I'ltd
c- ;• n'l • L at 2-.e
SamplVgen’M - er
■ g.-t
r.d 'l<d:- sl N.'w« i p.-ist. ,.r ;. «d-r
I'rKNOLL PRODUCTS. Box .‘132, Kankake-,
'•'in'cr .dition.
B-i'r'. rr-and
fine
f'-py. I's
WM. DUKE. Puidi-hers. I Iin-MT iiree Ri'.-r-. Miej. g*:..
AGENTS — FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY
g've big prU-e for r;y«lcal i'ulturo Soap,
gnaran’esd to reduce.
COLUMBIA LABORA¬
h'g
pr-.f's i^lg.
.Lgents. write.
INTER- TORIES. 18 Columbia Height*. Brooklyn, New
FRISE.
I'.'tL .St., Milwaukee. Wi-son'in
York.
Specializing Medicated Soap..
no\7

PR0nT§ — AGENTS AND riTCHMEV
and
our
pr ..n •*« v**
LOOP
lots
of
liigbest
grade
Km*
t
Miarpener* made
PITCHMEN'S SUPFLY Co
317 Begley .\r. .. D.,ro.t. Mich rsn
r 7

AGENTS MAKE 500*. PROFIT HANDLING
Auto Monegrama. Window l> tt' r«. Transfer*.
Novelty Slgn«.
Catalog free.
HINTON CO.,
1133 N. Well. St.. Chi<-ago.

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIHHORR
Plating, Refinishing Metalware. Hee ; ; »
Chandelier*.
Bedstead*.
Ontflts fur-*
R0BERT80N-DECIE
LABORATORIES.
irt
Broadway, New Y'ork.
^

Acts Written. Terms for 'Medicine
%2
OAXBLE, PlaywrlpM, K.i*t I.i'<‘rp'*<*I
Vind'TUl*

Acts

of

Every

E

L.

Ohio

Description

writ'fD ■R'lfh p*-p io<l T-incb
r:''-*n T-ar«
T«u<j! villa'll leaiiDc a
for
vl.I<-'«
lfa'l).:e arti«»«. Snr' ftro.
il. A
t'»«1 aot lir!nit« famf and f .r ;n<.
CAESON
\J«D D ARVILXE, ViO Wt-t IT.dL. N‘ W York
Citv.

Complete Minstrel Show, S3.
E. L. GAMBLE. Ka>.t Liverpool. O-^lO-

Men — Pitchmen,

Novelty Oil Paintings — Sell
Sell European Bonds, Money,

I'crilgn Coins, etc, by mall from heme
3<jj- ho-ine:.*.
Circulars fr«-*-.
Giant Begin. r r * <i-: f|r. *1 60
••o!d*-f in the line."
! HIRSCHNOTE. TO Wall St.. New York.

■

“Happy Howls”, Full of I
• ow-;
2V.
TREND COMPANY. 223 Xre>r
23<1, New York.
<>c31

■ Sells Like Blazes—New, In-

j ‘tant ®tain and R;«t Remover. For cloth! Ir.g lahlc linen, etc. Fine premium with every
sale
Big Tiick nrofi s.
Fr.-e outfit.
Write
Vin Sullivan, Vaudeville j! tinlay.
CHRISTY. .VM Union. N-wark. N. Y. x
Aorbor. 223 Wert 2J-i. New York.

©■ 31

I The Agents’ and Buyers’ Guide

NEW
EHCTCLOPEDIA
VADDEVllLE
MAterial. »1 10: Mlr.-'rel s. n: Book. $1 OO;
I
TeIN where to buy everythin?.
Copy. 50c
Madieon’f Bodget, ?1 00; Tah«.. Snort Cart
Karcea, nramaa. Bits. Pomte R'nc*.
Ca'aloeue , WILSON. Box 74, Madison Square Station.
New Y'ork.
free.
PLAYS. lO'l Market. San Fr.anri«<^.
Callfemit.
oct24
ACTS WRITTEN AND COACHED.
NAT OELLER. -AS Ea-t IT.Mh 6 . Broax. N. Y.
Pbone. Tremont 21 "S.
MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION
noder guarantee of
ab-o!ute
eatiefaction.
ropyngi-t* eepured. S'ibin;» e r:p’a f r eatlmate
acd free advice.
WALTER W. NEWCOMER.
1974 Btuadway. New York.
doth
SCRIPTS AND BOOK PLAYS—FORTY TYPE.
writtea
ST‘r'tand
B'>ok
I‘laj-», flO.OO.
CHARLES McDonald, rana. Text..

Octobrr 24. I 925

Tile Stain Remover for House¬

wives. typists and rae-htnlca
Removea all
•tuna from ’he hand-, er-jm I fnrr.itnre, elnks
etc.
Free sample.
UPTON SUPPLY COM¬
PANY, Chemists, Pkwtnrk-t. R I.
oc24

Wonderful

Invention

Elimi¬

nates needle* for phonographs.
Preaerrea
record*.
.Lbollshe* scratching.
Day's supply
in pocket.
*.'0 dally.
Sample on approval If
requested.
EVZRPLAY, Desk C-10. McClurg
Bldg.. Chicago.
oc31

AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN TO SELL COMplete 1 ne of Ladie*' Rayon Lingerie.
I»we«t pr.ces. good commis»:on.
THOMAS MANU¬
FACTURING CO., Pottstown, renn«ylvanit.
x
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE SPLITDORF
Cig A-Lite. a cigarette container and llgh;<r
attached to auto in*trum-nt hoard—a nn'inie
novelt.v. to •a.v nothing of convenience feature
of delivering a lighted cigarette *o driver or
pnaaefig- r* wh- never deair-d.
*3.00 In F. 8.
and *6 50 in Canada.
Writ- for -pecial agency
propnaitlfm
SPUTDORF ELECTRICAL COM¬
PANY, Newark. New Jersey.
AGENTS—SELL THE KLAN AND 80 OTHER
beantifni hand-panted p-cture Lodge Kmblcma for the home.
FRATERNAL ART CO..
1450 Washington Ave., Huntiug’on. W. Va.

oct31x
AGENTS — SEND FOR CATALOG TOaET
Requiaite*. FiK>d Extract*. Photo Jewelry,
Kitchen Tools. I’erfnmen. Face. D*-ntal, Beauty
Crqama; Life of William Jenn ng* Bryan.
Toilet
Combination*.
Pho'ographle
Enlargement*. Pillow Top*. Fyatne*. Mtdalllons. Sheet
nctnre* on credit.
JAS. C. BAILEY CO.,
De«k G-2. Chicago.

SONG WRITERS—PIANO
ARRANGEMENTS
Bade fp.m Tour melody for 33 00.
BAUER
BROS., OaLkoah, WltcoDain.
oc21
1*

ALL DIPEERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS.
Joke Book. 2.V-; lOo ( oniic and Dramatic
Rmta'loaa. 2>: Makeup Bo.*k. l."> ; Evervthlcg
UiT SI. includ ng l.V) parodlea.
Ca'alng free.
ADOLPH REIH. Stat.on E. Milwaukee, WD.
B0vl4

MARK MASON SAYS:

6<V.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
7t WORD. CASK. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfura at Oaa Rata Oaly Sea Nata Belt*.

••

Agents, Distributors, Grew
■ aa, average lOGSlOO with Harker Prodaeta.
10c briaca aample of leader. Money back If
JOB With.
Tree folder abawa bow fa atart
asitll and grow big.
Act
R<'iid today.
Big
aurpriac awalta you.
HARXER CO.. Bridge¬
port. CoDoecticut.
tf

Agents—Our New Household
Cleaning Device waahea and drlea windowa.
aweepa, clean walla, acrub., mopt. Poata leaa
than bree-ma.
Over half prollt. Write HAR¬
PER BRUSH WORKS. 320 Crimea .st.. Fain,
field, lo«a.
Bor7

Agents—Greatest Money Maker.
Rnaaell’a Rar-r Sharpener.
Pir»icnlara.
tut.*,
gro«a, MOO; caah.
H. W. RUS¬
SELL, Dowagiac. Michigan.

Agents — $300-$500 Monthly
eaay taking ordera for Morey Rim Tool.
Antolata and trade buy on eight. H. MOREY
RIM TOOL COMPANY, BliaaSeld. Michigan.

Agents—$60-$500 Week. Free
aample* Gold
I.ettere for atore windows.
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 442 N. CUrk. Chi¬
cago.

Auto Radiator Shutter—Retail
tl.Mi
New patent Jii*t out.
Real winter
propo«ltlon.
Fastekt
veller
ever
invented.
*20 00 dally
JONES SPECIALTY. 804 No
Clark. Chicago.
oc24

(Reprinted, Caps and All,

W
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The Philadelphia ^undov Trnn!*r~npt
October 11)

HRN AViiii.arn H rtonaldson, of THE RILI.HO.ARP. died a few weeks

ago I wrote a •'tribute” to my friend and. upon reading it over in
proof. 1 cave it to the wa.ste basket.
I had not said anything W'Tthy of the man.

That ‘‘tr-bute" was written too soon; written when sorrow beclouded
judgment and there wap no perspective born of study.
Th.it William H. Donaldoon was a good man need not be repeated.
That his charities were many is common knowledge.
That hi.s contracts were equitable and his decisions just is known to
all men with whom he did bus ness.
All there virtues have been set forth in platitudinous paragraphs by
those Intimately familiar with the fact*.
After deliberate delay my present-day estimate of Wdliam H. Donald¬
son would glorify him as a man who left a 160 p-r /ent monument of
concrete achievement in line with his profession—THE BILLBOARD.
Think It over 1
Why should a man be exalted rolely because he is moral, solely be¬
cause he Is honest, solely because he helps the poor and deals fairly'with
other men?
God and the living world EXPECT such performance of every man, and
more men are moral, honest and phllanthrfjpic than most people believe.
It was no effort at all for William H. Eionaldson to be decent, gener¬
ous. f,alr and charitable. He breathed, ate and slept naturally and. there¬
fore, he was moral, kind, helpful, fair and equitable—X.YTURALLY.
William H. Donaldson DID something when he made THE BILL¬
BOARD a 100 per cent monument.
Any 100 per cent achievement is an inspiration and a guide; a star
in the East to strugglers everv-where.
Almost any magaz ne is better written and more beautiful tyTJOgraphlcally than THE BILLBOARD, but none in all the world serves its cl eniele
100 per cent, as does THE BILLBOARD—the triumph of Donaldson’s
career.
Did « showman want a dancing soubret to double in brass, drive a
chariot in the street parade, do a top mount in an Arab act, cook, keep
books and consider matrimony, no other publication on earth could pro¬
duce the lady but THE BILLBOARD, and it’s a 100 to 1 bet that such
an advertNement would call out a ncore of replies from the uttermost
comers of the universe.
Lillian C. Brotikts a svelte lady of the chorus, and Rev. Dr. Russell
H. Conwell, who has exalted the lecture platform and the pulpit these 50
years and more, MI’ST and DO read THE BILLBOARD.
“Ukulele Ike” and “Banjo Pete” are no more interested In THE BILL¬
BOARD than Leopoid Stokowski, the greatest orchestra conductor of
{Continued on opposite page)

Bankrupt and Rummage Sales.
Make *.V> 00 dally
We atart you, fuTni'hing
everything.
CLIECROS, 609 Division. Chicago.
_tf

Big Profits Handling Our Sec¬
ond-Hand Clothing
We alao atart yon in
thl* hnaireaa. Ei;v rience nnneceaaarv. AMERI¬
CAN JOBBING HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2036 Grand
Ave.. Chicago.
ocSl

Easy Money Applying Gold
Initials. Monograms on Automobile*. .Lnyone
can do it.
Simply transferred from paper;
takes 5 minntes
Make *1..V>. Cost Im'. Saraplea free. “RALCO”, 1043 Washington. Boston,
llasaaihnaetts.__
tf

Fire Salvage Rummage Sales,
$.V>.00 daily. We start yon, furnishing every¬
thing.
JOBBERS, Desk 1, 1608 So. Haisted.
Chicago.
tf

Marvelous

New

Invention,

400'S' profit.
Ltnuid Qnlck Mend for hosiery
and fabrics.
Tremendous demand
Over hun¬
dred other fast sellers.
f.oral snd general
agents. J. E. JOHNSON CO., Dept. 1-1.34. 60
E. Bonth Water St.. Chicago.
oc31

New Plan for Agents—Goods
supplied on credit.
Big line.
line ontflf
free. No money needed. Write quick. BLAIR
lAVOSATOBIES, Dept. 2. Lynchburg, Va.

A BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN—MAKE AND
ai-11 Chiptw'd Glass Name and non*e-Numbpr
Platea. Cbeckerboards. Signs.
Booklet free.
E. PALMER. Dept. 501, Wooater. Ohio.
tf

AGENTS—*f0 TO |30 PER DAY TO liANDLE
high-clase Toilet Articles direi-t fr.im fac¬
tory to contumers. WHITE WAY CHEMICAL
CO., 503 Lyceum Bldg., Memphis, Tennessee

AGENTS—KAK£ A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL
new kind of sbarpenert.
Sharpens all knives
and fool* quickly.
Demonstrating sample free
PREMIER KFG. COMPANY, Dept. 140. De¬
troit, Michigan.
dec20

eu A wx.r.iv.
FULL LIN.
gnaranteed. Hosiery for men. wonifv. cbll
dren.
All styles, color*. 12 month*' d manf!
Satisfaction or money hack guarantee.
Full r
*pare time.
Sample* to *tart yon.
PARKEl
MEG. CO., Sample 1510, Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS — BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER
Repair for tires and tnhe«; *nper*edeB vnlcanixation at a saving of over 800 per cent;
put it on cold, it vfticaniies lt«e1f in two min¬
ute* and 1b guaranteed to la»t the life of the
tire or tube; *ell» to every auto ofvner and acce»*ory dealer.
For particular* how to make
big money and free Bample. addre«a AMAZON
RUBBER
CO.,
Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania.
Dept. 706.
nov7
AGENTS, DEMONSTRATORS—BIG PROFITS
selling Blue liihiKin No-Cement Tnhe Patch.
STATITE RrUBBER COMPANY. Covington, Ky
or24

AT LAST! DIAMOND RIVAL DISCOVERED!
Amailng Blue-'White Rajab Gem astound*
Jewelry world and deceives expert*.
Beautiful
sample case free
$lO0 weekly.
Write quick!
RAJAH DIAMOND CO., Dept, Fl3, Sallsburv,
North Carolina.
octSl
BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE-SELL YOUR OWN
speclaltie*.
Immense profits.
Catalog
de¬
pendable formnlas, special selected
agent*'
he-t seller*,
free.
0. LUSTRO, 832 Ka*t
Per«hing, Chicago.
novl4

AGENTS. STREET MEN. $20.00 DAILY SELLing our new. big Hash, *I..‘iO Comb nation for
*1 00.
.tgenf*’
price,
25c.
"LE
LY8”
AMERICAN. 77 Park PL. New York
deol2

BIG
MONEY—FAST
SALES.
EVERYONE
buys tJold Initials for their autoe Sell I1..50
profit *1 4t
Ten orders dally ea*v.
Samples,
informatliin free. WORLD MONOORAM, Dept
5, Newark. New .ler-ey.
ocSl

AGENTS —EVERY GARAGE OWNER NEEDS
Safety DooFway Guard* to insure protection.
Big profit*.
THOS. J. COE, 1005 River View
Driva, Endicott, New York.
•

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET
•krtlcle*. Perfume* and Speclaltlei.
Wonder¬
fully profitable.
LA DERMA CO., Dept RK.
et. Lonla.
octSl

BIG

CLEAN
UP
— NOW
TILL
CHRISTMAS
.swell holiday line.
WonderfnI «-i;er>
Kt-:
margin;
hire
*uh-agrn*s.
Cattlcp
t- J"
MISSION FACTORY L. 510 N. Hals'4 (
cago. Illinois.

GREAT CHINESE STICK STRING BALLYIIoo, dei orated in Clunese.
Pr: -f] -,i
CAESAR SUPPLIES, 18 West Delaware pi- .
Chicago.
‘
GREATEST
TEMPER-SAVING
DEVICE'
Take* ilack and kink* from telenho-- i-i
electric Iron cords.
*25 dallv
on
approval If re.juested
"NEVERKNOT
De t
108. YlcClnrg Bldg., Chicago
IF WE GIVE YOU SHOES MADE-TO TOUR
mettnre in any one 60 leather*. -iO di'Grent atylee, will yon keep th»ro. wear •h^n
• ''ow them to your friends a* sample nf onr
$10 Made-To-ftrder Shoe* to well at
sv»
vise u* today
Tour -'omplete octf t wi'i *->
forward absolutely free at once. DEPT i*i«
Tailor Made tfboe h}i>tem, 46 80. Well* ohi<■**<>•
porU

INSTANT

CORN.

BUNION

title*. Sc; sample, 2.V.
Clay, Paducah, Kentucky.

KILLER—GUAKMOYE MEG., 12 iB
oct3I

MAKE *160.00 TO *400.00 WEEKLY SELLING
the Start-Rite Switch for Ford car*
To
s|grt car Just retard spark lever.
No Soor
button
needed.
Save*
bendix
and
•tart'^r
trouble.
Demonstrator famished.
Write todiy
for plan and proof of *1810 00 monthly profit.
NATIONAL SALES CO., INC., Co n. I^wa.
MAKE
MORE
“JACK”
SELLING
NASCO
Comic Wind«hle1d Sticker*. Po-'r*rd«. .info
Speclaltlea.
Exclnsire. copyrighted
p*t«—-d
Excellent side line.
Spare-time profit*. *i *.*t
hourly.
Clear loo-nnoo-.
Auto •** everywhere
buy on tight.
120.006 Sticker* r»order»d *ir.rle
month.
Two Mrople*. 25<-; 10 and attractive
di'play folder, *1.
100 a«M>rtfd. *5 (*i d-'posii).
Cash, stamps.
Color drcular fre"NASCO**, D :t4. IfJil Evan-. De troit. Mi-h. x
MEN AND WOMEN — DIRECT SELLING
Full or part time.
Big commi**loni dtilv
Free sample*.
BERKELT SHIRT CO.. 224
Smith St . Perth Amboy, N. J
oc24t
NEW INVENTIONS—FAST SELLERS. WRITE
NEWTON J. BISHOP, St. Lout*. Missouri
oct2l
NEW
CAMEBA
TAKES
AND
FINISHES
photo* In one minn'e. Make money sei’^g
Camera* or taking photo*. Exclnsive territory.
CROWN CO., Dept. 978, Norwalk. Connecticut
NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—PEOPLE
mutt eat.
F- deral distributor* make big
money, *3,000 yearly and np
N<> capita' or
experience needed; gnaranteed «*Ie*; unsold
go^f may be returned.
We fnrn!»h yon wi'h
license.
Yottr *2P 00 starting orde» * r.t on
trust.
Free sample* to customer*.
Repeat
order* fure.
Exclusive territory; ask now
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO., F230e Archer.
Chicago.___
PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS — DOZEN
different name on each. *1.25. Agent's profit
100*1.
B. B. STANLEY, 41 Warren -kve
Boston. Massachnsetts.
PITCHMEN. CREW MANAGERS — JirHE
8ta‘n
Remover
cost*
6c;
retail*
-56.
BIGELOW, Box 973. St. Lont*.
POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TARni«h from all metala wltfiont the use of
liquid, paste or powder. Our ag'nt* say C jell*
like '-hot cakes".
Retail* 2.V; sample fre«
A. H. GALE CO., 15 Edinboro St., Boston.
Massachusetts.
*
▲INCOATS. OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS.
Slickers—Onr complete selliag outfit abaoitely free.
Sample Coat on 'rial.
ont 2.5'',.30fi6.
HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. <1*
ROBT. K. IN0ER80LL. OF *I WATCH FANE
want* Good Men to sell his Dollar Strow'nc
Ontflt. an ingenloaa invention for sharpening
all make* of aafety
raaor blade*.
Great
economic
value.
Meeting with
natlon-w de
approval.
Et*y to sell, ^g repeat bu<inc<*
Agenta having remarkable aaccea*
Fall "*»;
Ucular*.
ROBT.
H.
IN0ER80LL.
4.uK
Broadway, New York City.
tf*
SELF-THREADINQ
NEEDLES.
NEEDLE
Book*. Machine Needle*. Find sale* in • • 'V
home.
Fine aide line, easily carried.
BIP
profit*.
ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 143 East
23d St.. New York.
n>v.
SELL
COPYRIGHTED
INFORMATION
BY
mall.
New. simple plan get* money e**'lT.
quickly, steadily.
Detail* free.
BOWERS.
Dept. 22. 7.53 Tllden St.. Chicago.
SELL BOOKS BY
Particulars free.
Chicago.

MAIL — BIG PROEITS.
ELFCO, 628 80. D arborn.
tf

SOMETHING NEW—“HANDY’’ PACKET. AN
attractively put-up package Of II '-ful H""'*’
hold Neceigltie*.
Positively a sale in every
houM-. F ne side lino; easily carrl' d; big prof.ts.
.'lend for sample. LEE BROTHERS, 115 E.
23d St., New York.
nov7
WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOB HAKsllck, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap
Remove* grease, grime, ink. paint and mo*t
anything from the hand* without Injury to skin
Every mechanic and auto own-r; everybody who
get* hia hand* dirty will be a enstomer. Grett
opportunity for hustler to get a hnslneu* F'' 1
Information and sample free.
SOLAR PRODUOTS OOMTANY. 124 West Lake. CUcago
tf
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you without A nOI.LAR —
!Vrfimi<’». Tollpf
<iOO<lii.
unm-e->arT.
CARNATION
CO..

j r-.

_ _

. _

^ ^

WOBtD S LARGEST NECKWEAR MAHUFAC.
^ r wilin'- '-ah-MinB. '••11
K»markpcrtiinity
Commi'alOD'.
Cri'iitPBt TalupsWrit.. BEACON,
,.l. . ■!
riir IlIdK.. lloston, Musiiui’lium'tts.
iT^IL BRINGS $1.50 DRIVZR-AND-GUEST
rft
IT
n .\rroW Clan- Shlolds, pr*-n.'rt
ar.l(l.-iiti>. pr.-«rv.-i. life, nerven
I,.«tai.ll.v uttarli.d,
J'’!"*"''’-,-.
^ ,
i,« , iirotif
Circular frjw. NATIONAL
AUTO SPECIALTY COMPANY. P-.XI. D.troit.
Ml. hu m-

__

110 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, PLATING
in.l r. Mi'hiiilt lamiw. r.l1.-et..r» autoi.. lK<la.
ehimMiT- hr new method. Outflta furnlahed.
Writ. GUNMETAL CO.. Are. Q.. Decatur. lU
ino

WEEKLY
SELLING
FINEST
GUARini. .1
iiiiion niade-to-mea'ure Men a Sult».
nnir n:'>0; Iloya' Two-I'anis Suit*. $10 !»5.
*lx li'.'t pattern* that »ell on alaht.
Al-a>
\ll-\V."'l
OM-r.-oat*.
Veat*.
Cap*.
Rirtlna
ii.
.
Itie conimiaaiona advanced.
Free
‘i.. ..iittit.
DOdJBLE SERVICE MANU¬
FACTURERS.
1S'J7-3r.AL
Waahinaton.
Chl-

a.;.

f

_

300’. PROFIT SELLING MITCHELL’S MAGIC
Jl.iriel Waahina Comimund.
Men and women
fle.iriac ‘ undrcd* we.-kly.
Wonderful aeller.
Riff
r.-neater.
Nature’a mightiest cleanser.
rr.e sample. L. MITCHELL. Nl.W F.a8t Slat
St., Chicago.

MALE
rOXTERRIER SOMERSAULT DOG.
$75; .Male White Poodle Nkipping Hop.. Iiog
and other tricks, $,’>0; Doa* and other .Xuiinal*
traini'd to order. .Can furnish Dor* anitahle
for
training,
cheap.
F.
-WISEMAN.
IRKt
Carlton .St.. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
PARRAKEET»~A U S f t» • L I A N SHELL.
(Jreen •I..ore Bird*, pairs. S-'e-V); dozen, $L’7.ttO.
Of cmrse. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. l-otiia,
Missouri.
PARROTS ON RAND AT ALL TIMES.
PAHAMERICAN BIRD CO., I.aredo. Teias.
both

THE WORLD'S LARGEST DOO KENNEL HAS
for sale Oorang .Mredalea tra;D>‘d aa watch
dog'., automobile eompanione. cbildren’a play¬
mates. hunters, retrlerera and stock drirera.
.\lso Big (lame rioiinda. Foxhounds, Coonhounds
and Rabbit Honnda.
All Dogs Indiridnally
schooli-d and trained by our famons canina
specialists and ahipped on trial.
Dellrery and
sati'factinn gnaranteed.
Traineth Doga. $50.00
to yi.'iO.OO each. Thoroughbred Puppies. $15.00
to
each.
Large illnstrtted catalog, ten
cents.
00RAN6 KENNELS. Box 42, La Bue,
Ohio.
X
$130.00 TAKES COMPLETE 7UNGLE SHOW—
Tent, 1.5X22; three practically new Banners,
*5x10; four Alligators, one 7 feet long, with
tank; two nccllmated Rhesna Monkeys with
cage; one den of Snakes. g.lO.OO cash, balance
C. O. D.
IDA SKERBECK. Dorchester, WU.

lire r*narie». mostly yellow and spotted.
KATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Lonia. Misaoorl

Cages—Thousands

on

Hand

tor immediate sMi.ment. No aehilla. graftir*
Nies'ir- I'onii.'ct.'d with u*. NATIONAL PET
SHOPS -it
I.oiits. Missouri.

Monkeys—Manguebys and Af¬
ricanTin' I'lowns of the monkey family.
Ahou' the same size and kind as Rhesns. $15.00
each. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. LonU, Mo

Rhesus Monkeys, $25; Small,
yonnc ilean.
Australian Oreen-Ahell Parrakeels I Love Birds I. $3."i iht dozen
Cash with
order
Write n« your wants.
ERIE'S COM.
PLETE PET SHOP. .W State. Erie. Pa.
oc31

Canary

Cages—Small,

i>lefe, wooden. $.3.00 dozen.
SHOPS. St. Louis. Mi-suurl.

Com-

NATIONAL PET

A PIT SHOW—TWO BIO GRIZZLED PORCUp:n-a. "Spiel" I.K-tttre, direetions for feed and
rari
.1 eomplete show, only $10.
FLIHT,
North Waterfiird. Maine.
oct24
BARGAINS—SMALL HORSE. WHITE STUD.
31 Ineh's high, a beauty, ^V).
A wonderful
Talk ni: and Piekont Pony, $100; a nice sorrel
Pony*
T<-nt, 20xt(i0 ft., top alone, $75.
Address HARRY DICKINSON, 40Q South Sec¬
ond St.. St. Ixmls. Missouri.
BIKOS AND ANIMALS
OF ALL KINDS.
Ih'autlfni pinmaged singingsOanariea, $6.50
each. Real red Persian Kittens, $20.00 each.
These -re N anties.
R' d-head Parrott, starting
to talk. *12.00; green Parrakeets, $7.00 pair;
Jylng ra. nc Ilnmlng Pigeons, $1.50 pair; large
tjhl sqnab breeding Corneanx, $2.00 pair; Fox
Ttrriers, small T«j.vs. males. $10.00; females.
$8 00; two altered Fox Terriers, females. Inst
tbe doc- for tricks, $1.5.00 each.
PLEOOE’S.
5175 Ejiston, St Lonis.
ocSl
CANARIES—GRAND LOT. IN SMALL WOODen . ag.«. $1.5 no dozen.
Of conrse.
NA¬
TIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Louis, Missouri.
beautiful registered bull pups. $15.
BULLDOGS, 501 Rnckwuod. Dalits, Texas
feb27
dogs, puppies. KITTENS. GUINEA PIGS.
Waltzing
Miee,
White
Mice,
White and
Hood’ il It )ts. 5‘onke.vs, Pets of every descrip•len.
L:irgest ntrd and dog store In Missouri
vi/
Truthful
advertising pays,
nffeen . mpinyees, over forty thon-and dollars
lav.-f,d.
Four separate lirlek biilldjngs.
We
more js-t ^tock out of St Ix)ul* flian the
»ther ...jTht pet shops combim'd.
I hate a liar.
Ask tny eitrniral man in America, any bird
•ton
tnv hsnk who wy, are,
I.*irge free cata'H national pet shops. St Louis. Mo
for sale
on.
does
naek Hear
'min -tmk.
MTI'IIH

or hire—four-pony drill.
pirkoiii;
Troup«> Trained
Itogs.
and llhesii* Monkev.
Will also
ANDERSON SHOWS. Benedict.

^’‘^SALE—ONE TRAINED BROWN BEAR.
Addr.s J. T. KEMP Jamaica. Iowa.
KirKIHG.
Sew^'t'r-.'T”'®'

CHASING. HIOH2. Elixabetb,

Want
sea
turtle,
g
feet
long.
It;ir“^ '
JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN.
» inklin, Tampa. Kloricja.
novjK
kennels — ALWAYS FILLED
hre. ds of Puppies and Grown Dog'
- and
Imiwrt. d r;«iarles: also full
ea-U"!.
‘'"‘I WhislIInt Pnrrota.
We
Guest stiH-k at lowest price.
Gtiar■Attav's, 'J:''"'’'’
F’
**
Canada

ITiiNp?^

‘ niUdeiphia.

kennels.

2314 Oolnmbla

Pennsylvania

Are..

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH
everything—Hen
and
women,
$30 oo
tn
$100.00 weekly operating onr "New System
Sp..«ialty Candy Factorlea” anywhere
Opi>.,r
tunlty lifetime; booklet free
W. HILLYEk
RAOSOALE, Drawer 96, Batt Orange,
j
tf
24

WORDS. 355 RURAL *WEEKLIES. $14.20.
ADMEYER, 4112R Hartford, St. Luoia, .Mo.

COMPLETE
MINSTREL
OUTFIT—37
COMpletc Costutni-s. Chair l.'overs, etc.
First
hundred lake* it all. -All good condition. Will
hi|> auhject to in-iM'ctlon with twentj-flve dol¬
lar- rlH|(o*lt.
PAUL BROWN, Interbtnte Pro¬
duction Company. Uex Theatre Bldg., Newark,
Ohio.
OVERCOATS. VERY FINE CONDITION. $10;
Huits, $8.'K);
WhQden-bole Dancing Shoes,
$5.00; Minstrel .81111*. complete. $5.0#; Beanllfnl Kvening Gown*. $10; Linen Duster*. $1.50;
Ki-llhop .Suit-, $5.00; Tuxedo Suits, $1500;
Chorus Dri-sc*. new. $I..50; T^idies' Riding
Habit*. $10. WALLACE. 1831 Gorth Halitod.
Chicago.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

$100 A WEEK EASY TO HUSTLERS WITH
ears and a little cash.
No eanvas-lng or
selling.
Wonderful sideline. HUGH LESTER,
Waseca, Minnesota.

•s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LES# THAN U*
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNCFigar* Tttal of .Wwdt at On* Rats Oaly-

CARTOONS

TWO TEN PINNET ALLEYS AND CASH—
Want Merry Mixup. RAY YARHAM. Newton,
Iowa.

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fi*ara at Oiw Rata Oaly—Sat N*ta 8«l*«.

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH
pep and reputation.
Chalk-Talk Crayon-,
Perforated Fake Sheet*. Bag Picture*.
Big
list free.
BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh.
Wlacon-ln.
novi 1

MARK MASON SAYS:

tt WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCSS THAN 25e.
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifure at Oae Rate Oaly—See Nete Belew.

Canaries—$12.00 Dozen. Real

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT —
166
niagizlnes, year. $50
W’OOD'S POPULAR
services, .Vtlantie City.

FORMULAS
BOOR FORM. PAMPHLET* OR tHEETS.
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*u
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
_Figure at One Rate Only—So* Nete Belew,_

Eight Formulas for $1.00. The
enp you have been looking for. if not I have
It.
Any one worth $10.00. • E, HELM, Box
58;^, Tampa, Florida.
ANY FORMULA. 10c; 3, 29c; 7. 60c, WRITE
PITTMAN'S LAB.. I’arksyllle, Kcntnrky.

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS
X

57

(CoNftiMted from opposite page's
nirtdern times, if not of all time. Both classes of musicians MUST and
UCi read THK BILLBOARD.
William H. DonaId."on created this extraordinary situation when he
builded his own monument better than he knew.
When a soul-sick mother wants a word from an erring daughter whom
she think.* may have drifted into some branch of show busi^ll‘.'!!^ THiO
BILLBOARD Is the veh cle of communication.
Everybody in the world
of mirth re.ads TUK BILLBOARD, and, reading it, talk.* about its content^• wherever laughter is heard, wherever songs are applauded and
wherevi-r players walk tlie stage, on land or sea.
"Sas*. kid! Why don’t you write to your mother? She’s paging j’ou
in THK BILLBOAitD,’ sajra the performer who knows the home-town
name of the girl sought to the Nirl “nobod.v else on the show” really knows.
“Jim Brady, once a good one In the days of variety, is now. down and
out, and a little money .and words of good cheer would help him. Address
him at the County Home. . . . Illinois.” reads a paragraph in THK
BILLBOARD.
The tirK real money that reached the old boy on the rocks of adversity
was that sent by William H. Donaldson in a plain envelope, with no “thank
me” stuff on the> r de.
Damn the money!
*
The big help to such a human wreck is the THOUGHTFULNESS AND
THK B.LLLYHO and the BULL of the showfolks who Just kid him along
with lots of hokum and a few dollars.
It’s simply wonderful to learn thru THE BILLBOARD, or any other
medium, that you are not forgotten.
B. F. Albee has 10,000 helpers, but he MUST read THE BILLBOARD
himself—and he does.
Why?
THE BILLBOARD tells him the truth—right or wrong—jtiH the
truth. Mr. Albee just eats up truth. He never lies himself and he hates
a liar. Therefore. .Albee loves THE BILLBO.ARD.
After thinking it all over and giving thought to all of his achieve¬
ments in business, in philanthropy and In the constructive betterment of
all department.** of the .show world I am still of the opinion that THE
BILLBOARD Is the only monument William H. Donaldson would really
care for.
Obviously, then, it la the paramount duty of every factor in the
affairs of THE BILLBOARD to live right up to the ideals of William
H. Donaldson 100 per cent, and rear his truly wonderful monument higher
and higher against the bright sky of good deed?*—high amid the swiftly
moving clouds of mirth and worth—even as the man himself would have
wished it.
The Donaldson Family lost much—granted.
The staff of THE BILLBOARD suffered a serious blow—admitted
I stand, bead bowed, with showfolks everywhere who lost their uian
of last resort—William H. Donaldson.

MAIL-ORDER BEGINNERS. AGENTS—8TAXT
this plea-iant home work. $1.5 to $40 weekly.
Experience unnecessary. Two plans. $I (no
stamps).
Eight excellent formulas frpe artth
plan*,
all
money
makers.
Address
“ALL
RITE’’ {FORMULAS. Box 375, tkiutb Bend.
Indiana.
oc24

FOR RENT, LEASifOR SALE
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oo* Rote Only—See Nete Bel**.

Winter Quarters for Sale or
rent at Havre de Grace. Maryland.
ANDREW DOWMIE. Medina, N. Y..
tienUrt.

Addreaa
for pgr110*14

OZAKKS—TEN ACRES NEAR WHITE RIVER.
FiNhing, hunting, trapping, |ie;irling.
$100,
$5 niuiithly.
ART ZIMMERMAN. 1800 North
Fifth. Kansas City. Kansas.
noyl4
PIANOS FOR BENT — UPRIGHT PIANOS
from $5 monthly and up: Grands from $15
monthly and np. MATHUSHEK, 37 West 37th
St., New York.
<k-SI

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCSS THAN 25*.
«* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Bel**.
MEXICAN MADE PISTOL HOLSTERS. CARtridge Bella, Horse Hair Gi*>ds, Sombr"roa.
T,ariBta.
List free.
INGERSOLL LEATHER
CO., 413 Fannin, Ilon-ton. Texas.
ocfSl

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND
GOODS
6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LCSS THAN 2Sc
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR3T UNC.
Figire at On* Rat* Oaly—See N*ta Bele*

Draw Poker Machines—Mills
Draw Poker, $35: Pilgrim. $40, n>-le. $50.
Pay better than ordinary mrd machine*
Some
localities better than
Iblls
AUTOMATIC
COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO., 542 Jackson,
Chicago,
oe24'

For Sale — House Car, Fully
ef|nlpped.
Rco aie-ed aag'ui
1023.
Owner
leaving conntry.
linrgain.
BOX 254. enre
ItilllMiard. 1.5('iO Itroudwuy. New Y'orlc City.

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
a* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oae Rat* Oaly—8«« N*te B*U«.

7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Onr Rate Only—Sre Nate Bela*.

Don’t Worry About Troubles,
difficult let, etc.
For advice *nd prompt ac¬
tion recardln* all leeal matters or money dn>consul! LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Miebixan
Ave., (’hlcAgo, llllnota._._oc3!

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer,
Garrick

Theatre

Bnlldlng.

Chicago._oc24

BOOKS

to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
to WDRD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure Tetal at Wards at Om Rate Daly.

For Quick Sale — Complete
Hleli flohool Course. American school. 81
•■omplel,' volumes
Good as new condition,
very sllulitly n*tMl.
Course o*)i<t me $185 OO.
ftrs* $ii0."0 takes It!
Write qniek!! LEO J.
AWAD, Sh«nand<»*lK_^I’ennsyhania^_x

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Sa WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN I5c.
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Osa Rata Only—See Nate Bela*.

Opportunity Knocks But Once
so they 'sy
If -o consider this your o»i
portiinlty to make .a small t»>rttine from now
until the 1si of January.
No selling, !*•
r.ipitnl rerinired
If ymi are after the money
'end .**0 cent* for 'ample and full pgrticnlar*.
Sample will hrinir voii tn $1000
Money cheer
(nlly refunded If not aatlstled. Don't Walt, bnt
■ct now
A. TAYLOR. 270 Willow A**.. Pod
tlac, Michigan.

I

A

BEAUTIFUL SET OF GIRLS' MILITARY
Satin and Gold (*»»*tMrae*. <-o't $70.00, n'cd
once. Inclnding gwagger stick', $,35.00 eucti;
new Hand-I’ainted Shawls. $25 Oi np: Scarf.*,
$(100.
STANLEY, .30»1 West
.Str«iet, New
York City.
A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES.
Specialise In Rveninc Gowns. Wrap*. Irides¬
cent. Jeweled, etc., np-to-the-mlnote Models.
-Lftemoon. Dancing and Street Drciwca and Cho¬
rus Sets. House of clast, flash, reliability an-l
prorant service.
Oyer 40 year* at former
address. C. CONLEY, 404 West 36*b St
Ni w
York City
oct31
ANIMAL HEADS. ALL KINDS; COMPLETE
.Animal C*»»tniiie«. Cat*, itcar*. Spark Plug
Mon*. Tigers. One and T*vo-Mcn. .\nlmals;
Sugnlsh Shawls and Costnm* *. Men's Hindoo
.and Oriental* of all kinds. STANLEY, SOO W
22d St., New York.
BAND UNIFORM COATS. $4.00: CAPS $1.00;
Tnxedo Coat*. $i> 00; 2.5 Klahorate Fla-hy
Green rniforin*
JANDORF, 008 West Knd
.Ave.._New_York.
__
_
GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND
Iteadwork
itiiying direct from the Indian,
nr prlivs arc rca'on.aI>!c
Write for complete
price list
LYON CURIO STORE. Clinton,
Nebraska.
ocSl
NEW SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES AND PANTS
Snlts with hat*. $1 50 each: Satin Roubrette*
$3; Gold or Silver Roubrette* with hat*. $.5;
Sateen Drops made to order
GERTRUDE
LEHMAN. 18 West Court St., CiDcinnnti, Ohio.

For Sale — 20 Lucky Photo
Venders, 5<* play, $8 00 each
Also 100 other
machines.
Write for list.
EXHIBIT SALES
CO.. 5;;4 Eighth
Clinton. Iowa.__

Operators’ Bells, Caille, Mills,
Jennings.
W.atling
reboflt.
AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE
542 Jackson, Chii ago.

$IOOO
each.
SUPPLY CO.,
<ic24

Penny Arcade Outfit, About
200 up-to-date maehine*.
5ru«t be -old Im¬
mediately.
Write *•! wire
ROBBINS. 1.51<4
80th Street, Brooklyn. New York.
oc2l

Popcorn Poppers—New Roy-1
NIs
Wholes.al*. . C-ed mS'■ .nes all kinds. '
chegp.
NORTHSitlE CO., r •
Fifth. IV*
Moines, Iowa
•
n<iv21

Roller

Coaster — Trackage

1,750 f(H-t
in 6r-t-cla• nbli- -d park
here.
Ten-year le«-e. e*. !
leg ™
maker.
.\lso •J4-C*r-en-. r
In pI- IfflVBoth rtVan for ct*h. J. B ALEY 111 r. M.,
N. W’.. Washington. District of Ci lurobla

Slot Machines—Leased 50-50
basis
Koogbt. stpld, eip bang’d
ADVANCE
SALES COMPANY. 14.3'- sl-field Building.
Cleveland, Ohio
oc2l

Two Up-to-Date Penny Aretde ontfit*
C--.•-■i.il vgriety
\lso liregt
new novelty ma>m g
it will pgv vmi to
call personally.
B MADORSKY,
Howai#
Ave.. Bro<}klyn, N<'W York.
oc24

The Billboard
Two

Large

Platform

Fair-1 One-Man Band or Any Selling
Act wanted for mv -lore* (Two In Phil*delphia, one in Wa-:.ingt"
D. C-).
Winter’*
work.
Salary ar.d c
th;-- •••
Write full
paricular*.
PROF.
CHRISTENSEN.
1.-.34
Market >t.. I’hiiadclphia. rcnn*ylvanla.

bank* Dial S'-ales wii: ring of light* for
*ale. In perfe. t condition.
J. FBEEOMAN,
49 Shirley Ave.. Kev. re. Ma*>achU'et >■.
oc.Vl
ALL-COLOBED NEWSPAPEBS AND MAGAxlnes. Hooka by Negro author*, S ictro n K <•ord». The Illinoia Co--ervator. T:.e Killtsiard.
Police Gazette. Am'r.can Magazine. True Story
and Dally Tribune. New York Sunday Time*.
Chicago DefeLler. Cold Drink*. Ice Cream. e‘c.
Open Sirodays.
DUNBAB CO.. 12<'l E. Wa*liIngton St., Telephone Capitol 4141, Springfi-id.
Illinoia.

COLORED SINGER WANTED FOR A RADIO
station.
I’-rmarent i>o- t m.
* d full d •
tail*. w''h p’-oto, f po?-:bie. TANGLEY COM¬
PANY, Mn-caiane, Iowa.

AN OBANOE DBZNK MACHINE (LEBR0S1
with complete
eoulpment.
Will
«acrific.
$4<i00fi.
Wri-e J. BEVINGTON. 1005 Mercer.
Young*town. Ohio.
CAHD PRESS. AUTOMATIC. PRACTICALLY
new. Jlfiri cash. T. B. BELL. Tr bune Annex,
Minneapoii*. M nnesota.

FORTUNE TELLER — I FURNISH 500 OUTflt*. Florida I t the win'er. L. A. STANLEY,
General D<l:very, Indianapolis, Indiana.
LADY PERFORMERS — DOUBLE W’lTH EXp-rien< od
M- d.
performer.
Pian.st
w ho
plivs C'.rnet.
Halley Moore write.
DB, J.
HANDLEY. Verona. Ohio.

DAYDARK MINUTE C'.MERA WITH TRIPOD
and aupplbcoet tiOoti, jjfcp new, price
f20.fj».
CHAS. McDonald, Par:*. Tfiaa.
FOE SALE—CBETOB'S MODEL C POP-CORN
Wagon, In g"od repa.r.
0, H. KEMPER.
Bellefonraine, Ohio.

PALMISTS — IF YOU LIVE IN OR NEAR
Chicago, Pitteburgh, Cleveland. Detroit. New
York, Indlanapol.* or any Souti.ern c ty, I have
a proposition that should interest you.
BOX
C-1177, Billboard, Cincinnati.

LEATHER BAGS SALVAGED FROM BAILroad wreck, giarant'-ed lenthpr, 115 np, dllver-d any place. BEDINGTON CO., S'rinton.
Pennsylvania.
*
nov7

WANTED—PEOPLE TO LEARN HYPNOTISM.
S-e ad (Uder Plan* and Instruction*. KNOX.
oct24

HEW PHOTO MIBBOB AND POST CARD
Camera.
plenty
rtock,
$1S Od.
HARRY
BOWry, 123 E. Paltlmore. Baltimore. Md

BEBUILT

TBrifKS.

WAKDEOBE,

and Salo'HK-c'a i>amrlf« at
•are yoo half.
BEDINGTON
IVnisfTlTan.a.

prices

i

DBESS
that

no""

BIOT ICACHiyrS. y-EW avd secoxd hand.
bought, ►'•■d. I'a*» d. repair* d and eirhanged.
Write for i'.lur'rative and d-o'r ptive ll'-t.
We
h*Te for Immediate dellrery M;IU or Jenaln^e
O. K. Gam Vender*, all In 5c or 2.5o play. A!*o
Brownies. Eagle*. National*. Jndze*. Owls and
•U atylea apd make* too numerou* to mention.
Bend '.n your old Operator Bell* and let n*
■lake them into money-gefing 2bit machine*
with onr Improeed coin detector and pay-out
ai de*. O’lr < ens»rurtion la fool proof «nd made
for long-di'tapee oprrator wOh our Improv'd
part*
We do machine repair work of ail kinds.
Addre** r 0. BOX nr. North Bide gtation.
pit'«i.-ifeh. F’enpaylvanla.
_pnvit
eOc
EACH—NEW
OOVEBNMPNT
SIGNAL
nags for any kind of decorating, wool and
mercerlKd. *t*e 52x52 inche*. ropes and *nap«.
ten different rolora; also Pennant Flags, M?
varletT.
Shipped anvwhere
Write or wire
order.' WEIL S CTJBIOSITY SHOP. 20 South
Second Street, rhiladelphia, PennsylTanla.
z
THKEE COLEMAN LANTFBNS
Splendid
cond.tion.
CHAS.
Pari*. Teza*.

WANTED — DRAMATIC
PEOPLE.
ALSO
Clever Principal*,
to work in vandeviUe
Guaranteed
attractions.
JOHN
H.
BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State Street.
Lbicago.
oc3l
WANTED — MAN CAPABLE OF MANAGING
and operating club bouse with large th-atre
» ;d torium in connection.
Must pos*e*s eufflnt executive ability to take complete charge
and must have experience in both fields to
This work
propf'rl:y qual fy for thi* position.
will p :ace the right man In charge of entirely
new b
building* in a Mid-Western town of
jigl.nfiO
population.
Give
all
Information,
r*-feren''e* and salary expected In first letter.
Mu*t be able to take charge on or abont Nov-raber I.
Write BOX C-1184, Billboard, Cincirnstl.
oc'31
WANTED!
WANTED! — FAST ADVANCE
Mm
for
r d-bot
tra-ellng
dance
band
JACK FRAZIER, Charleston, Illinoia.
WANTED—LADY BAG PUNCHER, WITH OR
wi'hout
apparatus.
BARRETT
It ROSS,
Bowl Dg Green, Virginia.
WANTED —CHORUS GIRLS IMMEDIATELY.
.x*ud photo*.
L. NEWELL DE GROFF, 14D9
Anderson Ate., Manhattan. Kansas.
WANTED—MAN AND WOMAN FOR DBAniatic show.
If vou play piano or do -p*-cialtie* sar so.
State salary.
MACK-MURRAY PLAYERS, Cortinenial. Ohio.

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

TWO
MINIATURE
AUTOS
FOR
MOTORdrome n-e or advertising u*e
Extra motors
•nd parts.
.A1*o Motoreyele* and iiarts.
I am
quitting the biisines* and will sell this equlpm'-n'
cheap, and 1 mean cheap, *o If you ran ii*anv of thI* equipment let me hear from vou.
HAPPY GRAFF, Miller Bros.’ Shows, Balti¬
more. .Maryland.
J. FAGAN.
oct31x

$8.50—NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF
tiovernment
Canva*
('over*.
9x13
feet,
hemmed «ith rope, worth $'-5.96. for carnival*,
camping
awning*,
truck*:
al*o other
t-lze
Cover* and Tents. Sent by parrel jKist and
exprr«s anywhere.
Get ll*t of other merehaudise.
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South
Second St.. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
x
» IRON PEDESTALS. 41 MARBLE BOARDS
(refillablei,
3<1 Drop Pi tiire Machlnea.
1
Mill* Special Elk. needs dieir; 3 Mills Owl*.
2 Playing Card Ma-hines. 2.'-Foot High Striker.
CHAS. LOIHLE. JR,, 1037 Springfield Ave..
Irvington New .Ter'ey.
^_
60

LATEST IDEAL POST-CARD MACHINES,
$30i> for the lot.
Single, $10.00 each, with
l.Otgi Cards.
STAR OPERATING CO., 1385
Stratford Ave.. .stratf'ird, Copnertieut.
400 PAIR RINK RICHARDSON BALL BEARing Itolh r Skate*, all *lz--s. cheap;, aI*o part*
for roller *kate* at reduced prices.
We will
buy lO.fiOO Kink Skates, auv m.nke. for ca*h.
Write us details.
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP,
20 South Secon'l Rt.. Philadelphia, Pa.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So.
Sc WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
Figure Total at Wards at One Rate Only.
EICTON S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI.
Ohio.
Performers desiring Rooms try fol¬
lowing locations:
1—9<10 Race; 2—21
Ea*t
Eighth; 3—1403 Elm; 4—123 Shillito; 3—310
Richmond; 6—127
Richmond;
7—1407 Elm;
8—816 Walnut; 9—908 Vine; 10—.508 We*t
Ninth; 11—510 West Ninth; 12—434 West Sev¬
enth; 13—132 West Seventh; 14—136 East
Ninth; 15—219 West Ninth.

HELP WANTED
WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FigufW at One Rata Only—See Note Below.

Wanted—Colored Singing- and
Dancing Comedian
Ticket If I know yon.
Write or wire QUAKER HERB MEDICINE CO..
Anawalt, West Virginia.

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN JSe.
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* St Oae Rat* Only—See Nst* Bcisw.

BE A LIGHTNING CARTOONIST—IT S EASY.
Complete cour-e. $1.
CBESSMAN, Wash.ngton. New Jersey.
octSl
HYPNOTISM — MY PERSONAL, PRIVATE
Course teaches the comp,-te art.
EVERT
KNOX. Orange St.. Ashland, Ohio.
oct24
HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE. $1.00. FOUR
Le-*ons.
UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE.
2-545 Cooper Ave., Brooklyn. New York.
declO
THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING TAUGHT
by ma;l. Practical low-priced correspondence
course*. We sell Lithographed. Colored Scenery
Models.
Send stamp* for literature.
ENKEBOLL ART ACADEMY, Omaha. Nebraska.

FOR SALE.
(Nearly Nrw and Cut Prlesd)
lie WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rat* Only—See Nat* Belaw.

Laurice

6e WORD, CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Om Rate Only—See Note Bclew.

Joe Thomas Saxotette Wants
Saxophone Player, dnnhling Trumpet. Prefer
neat-appearing young man with ability.
Thiact ha* national reputation and Is going abroad
JOE THOMAS,
care William Morris,
1-560
Broadway. New York.

Kriens*

Symphony

Club —

Training orchestra of 123, both sexes; ISth
year; weekly rehear**!*; concerts Carnegie Hall,
etc. Player* wanted. Woodwind, Brass Strings,
especially Violas, Cello*. Basites.
Apply for
Information or appointment hv mall only to
CHRISTIAAN K&IENS, 303 Carnegie Hall. New
York.
oc31

Sax. Team—Banjo, Trombone.
Young; neat: tuxedos; nnion.
Must read
and take hot chnrii*>«
.Toln at once.
Wire
CARLSBAD ORCHESTRA, Seymour. Indiana.

Singing Ban joist—Tenor Voice
for singing
Banjo trio, playing picture
theatres.
.‘state age, salary; enclose photo,
quick.
JIM HOWARD, Morton Hotel. Indianatiolls, Indiana.

Wanted—Solo Clarinet, French
TTom and Xylophone Soloist for Florida en¬
gagement.
.Vddre*s ANGELO MUMMOLO, 3.561
■frent .Vve.. Cleveland, Ohio.
oc24
DANCE MUSICIANS, STARTING OCTOBER 24.
Want
Brass Team.
Sax.
Team,
Pianist,
Sousaphone for traveling dance band.
State
lowest and what you do. Give details; do not
misrepresent. Tuxedos. Write WALTER OLIN,
Spencer, Iowa.
DANCE MUSICIANS—WANT HOT TRUMPET
and Trombone. ,Mto Sax., double Soprano
etc.; Sousaphone, double Bass Sax.
All mu*t
read, sock, have pep and personality.
Union
.6outh all winter.
Write or wire, state salary
■ nd when you can Join or no reply. J. W,
TilSTLER, Box 923, Charlotte, North Caroliha.
MUSICIANS. ATTENTION! — MAKE MONEY
in your spare time selling Musical Instru¬
ments, etc.
Everything, including Reeds, at
wliolesale prii-es.
Splendid opportunity.
Write
today for particulars.
Address MUSICAL IM¬
PORTING CO., 211 East 81st St., New York
City.
WANTED AT ONCE — ORCHESTRA PIANO
Player competent to handle six-piece or¬
chestra.
Vaudeville, road show* and pictures
No grln^
small-town
theatre.
PRINCESS
THEATRE, Neodeaba, Kansas.
oc24

Magical

Shop, 799

Brooklyn. New York.

115.00 GOVERNMENT BASS DRUM. SIZE 32
and 34 In. he*, good head*. H|lg'..«;v n-ed
also 1.000 other Musical Instrume-.t. *
makes.
Send for ll-t.
WEIL'S CURIOSITY
SHOP, 20 So. Second Street, Phtlalelp: i*. ps.

ORGANS REPAIRED
5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2>
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE!
Flgar* at Os* Rat* Only—Ste Nats Belaw.

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt
with new mnsic.
.Any make, crank cylinder,
cardboard or pnp'r.
Full par'iciilars on re¬
quest. J. 8. OEbHARDT organ CO., Taconr.
Philadelphia, Pcnn»ylvanla._
oi-ji

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt
Music of alt descriptions. Cvcllnder Pi-i-'o.
(Hurdy Curdles) in stock.
B. A. B. ORGAN
CO., 340 Water St., New York.
uovT

MAGICAL APPARATUS

Broadway,

FOE 110.00.
McDOKALD,

TWO CAELOADS OF BATTLESHIP LINOleum and Cork Carpet.
Government »tandard. guaranteed p- rfect.
Price* half retail.
XEDINGTON COMPANY, Scranton. Pa.
ortSl

WHIP FOR SALE CHEAP — B.
Milford, t onnecticut.

WANTED—CORNET. TROMBONE AND BASS. I DEAOAN UNA-F0N8 FOR SALE—REBUILT
late *ty'e, lnclu-ei| agtiuns, two-ocli.
BANDMASTER,
r.utun
A
( Uerry
Shows,
ti
'Columbus. Georgia. ISth to 24ih; Orangeburg. D' w keyboard. u< w w ire*.
calllop*-; price one sixty.
.\l*o
..
South Carolina. 2.'ith to 31*tj
style Inelu-ed ai'tions, n-w k- vlsiard
i
thirteen
key*.
prl,-e
$s5 m. ’ w rWANTED—STRING BASS
AT ONCE
FOR Wire*,
vaudeville and picture*.
No grind; steady fourth on one wanted, balan-e exi.ri** r o Ii
C. W'. DUCHEMIN. (;i2 'i
engagement.
Salary, Jt42.oO.
State age and with tr al.
experience.
Addre-s ED MARTIN, Leader, Washington St., Indianapcli*. Indiana.
Bijou Theatre, Battle Creek. Michigan,
OVERCOATS. $10-$5: SUITS, tS 00: REGUlT
WANTED—HOT DANCE TROMBONE. READ
tlnii Band Coats. $.5.50; new fan*
Si no
fake. tone. Wire Immedistelv; toln at once
WALLACE. 1834 N. Ilalst.d. Chicago.
Others write.
JOHNNY JACKSON. Andernou.
SAXOPHONE
REEDS.
PADs!
MOUTHIndiana.
plece*: closing out imported Ktock at w" ■.
WANTED—MUSICIANS WITH CONCESSIONS sale price*.
IMPORTER. 3311A Hartford ■ t once.
WALTER LANKFORD, Macy Expo¬ St. l,e«;«. MI»*oarl.
sition Shows, Ashland. Alabama.
THREE
SAXOPHONES — CONN’S HIOHIY
YOUNG LADY MUSiaANS — PIANO, SAX..
biirnlabed, all gtrld, arfl-t* model*
' v
Violin. Trumpet. Drums, one to d r ct.
Or B-Flat Straight Soprano, wl'h en-e. ii-.v...
orgaoiaed Band.
Travel by auto.
Dance and Alto with case, slightly n»ed. $150oo: hvaudeville.
State If nnion and all you do.
lta*«, with case, slightly used. $27'>.riO
00 new. Will exchange one for go.Hl p
Prefer blond or auburn hair and bob.
Fair
salary gua-anteed.
South and West.
Ixing Accordion. DAVID BOLDUC SEXTETTE,
-eason.
HARLIN
TALBERT,
care
CpaUs board. Cincinnati.
House, Kansas City. Missouri.
XYLOPHONE. DEAOAN. NO. $70. LIKE NEW
cost $123.00; »el! for $<15.00.
GERST
li
W. 25th 8f.. Cleveland. Ohio.

» II

CO., SrraDton.

gHOOTiyO GA1I.EBIZ8 '3^. POPCOJIN MArhi!i«'f (31. Po^t<'ird >Ia' .ipe^ (2(.
WHITTAKEB. 227 N. Clark, thicaco.
ttcSl

'

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER. RAILway Mail Clerk and idhcr government ooaltlon* write for free particulars of exam*
MOKANE, A-33, Denver, Colorado.
octSl

October 2 f, 1925

oc24

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES.
Mind Reading, Crystal Gazing, flaglc. Eacape
Acts, Secrets, Plans, Drawings. Big eelecrlon.
Six cents bring* catalog, none free. Prompt
-ervice. GEO. A. RICE. Auburn, N. Y.
oc31
magic bargains—list, 5 CENTS—WRITE
MAGICIANS, 620 Line, Decatur, Alabama.
novT

PATENTS

6* WORD, CASH

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*
S» WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at 0ns Rats Onlv—Set Nst* BrInw.
PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE omE
Book* and ’’Record of Invent on Blank" le.
fore disclosing Inventions.
Send mod*! or
sketch of Invention for Inspection and '■-•rKtlons free
Terms retsonable.
'VTCTOB J.
EVANS te CO., Ninth and r, Washington, D G.
novT

PERSONAL

6* WORD, CASH.
8* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sr.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at On* Rate Only—Set Not* Briow.

MAGICIANS’ TULL DRESS SUITS. PERFECT.
$12; Tuxedo Suits. $15.00; Evening Gowns.
$10:
Overcoat*.
perfect
condition.
$lO-$3.
WALLACE, 1S34 North Halsted. Chicago

George Sickles—Your Parents

PROFESSIONAL
MTNBREADERS.
CRYSTAL
Gazer*—Unr new large catalogue, containing
the largest selection of Ylental and Spook Effeets and -Apparatn* in the world, la ready.
T'lu«trated, better description*. lower prices,
new effects galore.
Unrivaled, unparalleled,
unprecedented I* this new catalogne.
With
Horoscope samples, 20c; none fr-e.
Remit
now.
NELSON ENTERPRISES, 81 W. Town.
Columbus. Ohio.

J. E. Weber—Send Address at

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belsv.

6e WORD. CASH.
8* WORD. CASH.

died
BOND,

once.

recently.
Communicate
with
RAY
Liberty Bldg., Joplin. Missouri.

HAN.

Jack Stevenson—^Write MayMIE,

General Delivery,

Detroit,

Michigan

SALESMEN WANTED
7e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* TstsI *t Wards at Oae Rate Only.
SALESMEN TO BUILD PERMANENT REPEAT
bu*ines*.
$12 profit on $3.30 sale*.
Staple.
guarante*-d article; million* n**-d regul.irly
Every merchant your regular customer be.-s'i*onr price* give him biggest profit
ELCOB
PRODUCTS CORP..
Dept.
2i<.
Wsahipg-.n.
District of Columbia.
n n"

Musicians — Make Money as
our distributor*.
All ln«trnment« and acce«*orle«
WALKER MUSICAL EXCHANGE
710 Grand Ave., Alilwaukee, WlA
novl4z

Save Money on Music and Sup¬
plies.
EOUITY MUSICIANS’
1676 Broadway, New York City.

SUPPLY CO..
oc24

SCENERY AND BANNERS
6* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2’i'S# WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at On* Rate Only—See Nets Brie*.

Want To Buy—Interior Circus
Cyclorama, large size. mn«t bo in goo.) . ondition.
Give psrticnian and cash price.
A.
J. DOWNS, General Delivery, Middlei>ort, N'- -v
York.
C.-31

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—
.MI supplies, muaic. etc.; new and u*ed InstrumentH,
rehuilt Instrument* for sale as
follows: C Melody Saxophones, Holtons. Conns. ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS.
Banners, at greatly reduced price* if '
rKing* and other makes, brass, in cases, $6.5.<M)
ato $<10.00; sliver plated, $80 00 to $100.00 der now. Rend dimensions for prices and
Harwood Alto Saxophone, sliver, late model, logue*.
ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO.,
"te
■•'"I
best of condition, in c**e, $6.5.00; Conn Alto Nehra ska.
Saxophone*. latest model, sliver plated, gold
bell, pearl keys, like new, $90.00; new French FANCY SATIN DROPS. OLD GOLD. FULL
size, has two leg* and fancy bonier, g •
Sample B Flat Clarinets. Albert system, grenadiUa wood, in case. $27.30; Conn BB Flat T’lba, condition, cost $400 00 new. sell for FU
silver plated, plating some worn, well w<irth cash or exchange for good Plsno.tei-o-.'i-n
$8.5.00; Boston Wonder Piccolo, Boehm system, DAVID BOLDUC SEXTETTE. Billboard. Cin¬
low pitch, brand new, factory sample, lu fine cinnati.
case. $60.00.
Send for free bulletin of many
other rehuilt and t-tmple instruments. We have SPECIAL SALE—TRUNK SCENERY. STANDard sizes, half price. Japan' *e Tea Gt'-b n.
completely equipped repair shop and factorytrained mechanic*.
AH latest popular and Southern Landscape. Bathing Beai’h. T..-atr-'
KINGSLEY STUDIO. Alton. HI
standard band and orchestra music of all pub¬ Exterior.
lishers.
rrofessional musicians all over the
country buy their supplies from us. Send your
name and permanent address to receive the
“Musical Booster" magazine and our new
catalog of band and orchestra tns’ruments.
Kansas Clty’a exclusive band and orchestra
supply bonse._’’Peal with the Professional
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e
House’’. CBAWi ORD-RUTAN CO., 1017 Grand
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Ave.. Kansas City. Missouri._
Figur* It On* Rats Only—See Nete Briow.

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE

CONN
SOUSAPHONE,
BBb.
LIKE
NEW.
bargain—Will buy upright.
BASS FLAYER,
Victory Cafe, Woodward and Charlotte. Detroit.

oct24

Asbestos Curtain, New, Com¬
plete; al*o Sateen Chorns Wardrobe.
THEATRE, Louisville, Kentucky.

SAVOY

The Billboard

October 24, 1925

For Sale, Cheap—18x25 Top,
•
\I

« ill.
I)«iin. r, IlKlitx.
Two largeI itfhiiiK iiiirriirs. $r'0.00. HAPPY ORAFF,
r
Itiiltliiiore. .Maryland.

ri i CTRICAI
EFFECTS, CLOUDS. WAVES.
EULlKil-^i^t.rfalla. Fire. Klowera.
SPOTIlGHT NEWTON, 211 West 14th St.. .N-w
Y'fli
_nor
97 PAIRS CHICAGO ROLLER SKATES. WURr Hand organ.
PEARSON. lUnisey. III.
net 21

SONG COVER ARTISTS
CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«.
i WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
f ,|ur. at One Rate Only-Sea Nate Bel«n
7. WORD

u-ONDEREUL COVERS SELL SONGS — TEN
V.; 'n' 'in i-i -n in d••»^gniug Music t'overa for
k. Kiir'fi-r. Wiitcrson, Berlin & Sn.vd>r.
.1s-nil f“r free eHitmate today. WILSON
AHT service. Republic Building, Chicago.
norll

SONGS FOR SALE
5r WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«.
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belew.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
7e WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Briam.

W a n t e d—^75 Used Mills or

rblnes all Unda.
State name, eonditions
nnd price ftrat letter
UNITED POST CARD
SUPPLY CO.. 61.Y Dlckinaoo St.. I’biladelplila.
PeoDiiylTania.
oc31

White Horse for Posing Act.
utacp ajfp height, weight and price.
CAMWELL RICHABBS, GretDS. LouIbIiida,
PARK WANTED FOR 1926—WILL LEASE OR
i^t Kiilen In on p*Tcentaite.
Address P. 0.
BOX 484, .tuKtin. rennaylTania.
M E R R Y-O O R 0 U N D — J. 1.
Box 206, lai Fayette, .\lahama.

ANDREWS.
novT

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

WANTED — ENGLISH CONCERTINA.
Aildre-a EDWARD WALTON. 314 Court St.,
St. Joaepb, Mtcblgan.
o<'t24

ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINES, $25
f|i/-n; Current Trannformeri*. fnlverell, SS-.'iO.
WAGNER BOWERY. Chatham Sip, New York.
noT28
PAIR GUARANTEED MACHINES. »5.00; 20
svee'a Benign*. 1S\2I. *."i <»•
Better tna■ •largeet she- tn.
WATERS, 1050 Ran:• h. p. tr->it
oet.11
PAIR BEST MACHINES. $4 60 —
‘WAGNER. 2<i8 Itowi-r.v, New York.

WRITE
00t2S

TATTOO REMOVER FORMULAS. GUARAN'•■■1. Fl.tHi.
WATERS. I'l.YO Randolph, De.

•'lilt.

iiot28

TENTS FOR SALE
(SECOND-HAND)
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Belem.
rOURTEEN FOOT
MARQUEE.
EIGHT-FOOT
'i'r:tii 'I WalK, g<«H| rondltion, $10.i>0. CHAS.
McDonald, Parle. Texan.

THEATRICAL PRINTING
$e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26c.
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Ratm Only—See Nete Belem.

WANTED—USED ACME OR MILLS ELECTRIC
Shuck Maehinet.
CLAUDE JOHNSON, Madlll, Oklahoma.
ov31

oeSl
"NEARGRAVURE” PROCESS PRINTING —
;wi .-e.-ii I.efterheadfc. EnTelopea. Cnnlx. $3 3.1.
P-Tai.l
Two i-olom Ink, $4.44. SOLLIDAY'S.
Kne\. Iniiana.
PRINTING—500 LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES
or Hii-lne.. Card*. $2..’>0, imatpaid
Samplen
Wrlti’ for price lint. J. L. RICHARD¬
SON fc CO.. Vi1 Baxter .Are.. Ijoulsellle, Ky.

WANTED TO BUY HERSCHELL OR SPILLman
Three. .Yhre.-t
Carounel,
A-1;
aI*o
Wurlitzer Organ No. Pi." or Ita eqnal.
H. E.
WATSON. Arnold* Park Iowa.
WANTED—40x80 OR 50x80 TENT. COMPLETE.
Muat be in ftr«t-rla*«^ condition.
Will bnv
complete »how of that’»lze if priced right.
Can't loe old rag-* or junk.
B. CROUCH.
Plymouth, North Carolina.
WANTED AT ONCE—MILLS AND JENNINGS
(iiim
Vender*.
ROLLIE SLOAN. 119 E.
nick.ir|y St.. Denton. Texas.
150 PAIR RINK SKATES. MUST BE IN GOOD
Conilltion; Band Organ, suitable for rink, and
Merry-i5o-Bound.
L. J. FISHER, Trinidad.
Colorado.
oc31

MOVING PICTURE '
•« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
10* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgurt at Oa* Rata Daly.
MOVING PICTURE
MACHINES. i SCREENS,
Ol>era Chairs. Fire-Proof Booths, Film Cabi¬
nets am) complete Moring Plctnre OntfH*.
Write for catalog.
MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 844
S. Wabash Are., Chicago. Illinois.
novT

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND
Clean Up With Tom Mix. We

1 000 6x9 CIRCULARS. $1.80; 1,000 BOND
I.itterheads or F-nvelopea. $.1.00.
ORPHEUM
PRESS, lt:-j K. 8jth St.. New York City.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
?*
7i

LCM THAN 2$e.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME.
F'gurm at 0«t Rate Paly Bee Italt Belaw.

TYPEWRITERS — REMINGTONS. UNDERSmiths, Coronas.
Every one gn.aran•' •l a! siiliitely.
Bankrupt ntock of business
TV—

laiixoN,

Sernnion,

I'ennnylvanla.

nov7

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
ai if—•’ASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
>« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Beinm.
^*®TNER WANTED—new DANCING STUajo In Chlraifo.
Ilaa other intomtd.
Half
wn rittsonablc. BOX 8. Billboard, Chicago.

Motiograph Pedestal, Five Dol¬
lars.
Other items cheap.
CBANHOLT, 2.*.31
W. Broadway, Louiarille, Kentucky

Road Outfit—Projector, Trunk
and Film, $125.00.
IlMnols.

Your

H. P. BARNES. Mendota.

Greatest

Opportunity,

buy
now.
Power’s,
Simplex.
Mutiograph
Guaranteed Rebuilt Projector-. $.*i0. $T.*> $Uir>
Easiest payment plan.
Sp. elal pink bulletin
explains everything.
MONARCH THEATRE
SUPPLY CG., Memphi-, Tennessee.
BLISS LIGHT FOR PROJECTION HAS NO
rival.
Send card for partionlars.
Head¬
quarters for best 1‘astlls and Limes.
BLISS
LIGHT CO., 821 Spring Street, Peoria, III.
oc24

COMPLETE
rULL-SIZE
STEREOPTIOONS
with
100-watt
Mazda, Gas or Ford ear
burner, $21..’>0; with 500-watt Mazda. $25, hav¬
ing Imported French lenses, automatic flash.
Advertising Outflts with slides. $25.
Cut*.
Circular* free.
GRONBERO MEG. CO., 1510
Jackson. Chicago, Hitnnis, Makera.

100 ENVELOPES 100 LETTERHEADS. POSTpiM
$110
PRINTRITE,
irdS Arsenal.
Indianapolln.

300" —7x11 TWO-COLOR SIGNS. NO CREDITS.
and 200 other Biinlnena and Cnmlc Forms,
I/it*.. or Keno.
.kampleg and catalog, 2 centn.
CAMERON. 112.'> Royal, New Orleans.
ot.ll

9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rale Only—8e* Note B(l<«.

WANTED — TWO-ABBEAST OVERHEAD
Jumping Carrounel.
(Jive iiartirulars. i-ondition and lowest ranh prire, E. L, PERSINOER.
R.'piihlic, Kan«a*

7# WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgur* at Oa* Rat* Only—8*« N*t* 8*l*«.

300". PRINTED 2-COLOR 7X11 CARD SIGNS.
also f.irn (Jntne Cnrdn.
Ramplen, 10c. J. B.
CAMERON. 112."> Royal, New Orleana.
Kntabllahi d 1S8.Y.
Reference: Any typefounder.
noVT

400 REELS CHOICE FILMS, ’WHOLE LOT
$3.00 to .$.*1.00 reel: ten or more, $.'i.00 tu
$*.*■0.
BOX 1264, Birmingham. .\la.
o<'2l

CHEAP — PICTURE MACHINE. ASBESTOS
Booth, Generator, Compensarca, Fllm-J etiMOTION PICTURES, B. F. D. 4, Trenton, New
Jersey.

200 FLASH LETTERHEADS. $1.00; 1.000 3x8
Rule. $1.2.'i; Tack Card*, etc.
Low price*
king PRINTERS. Warren, llllnotn

200 LETTERHEADS. 200 ENVELOPES. $2.85.
low prieen nil printing
Ask for prlee*.
1 m-i T in ghters. $1.25.
LEADER PRINTING
CO.. Warren. Illinoln.
octSlx

20 REELS CHAPLINS WESTERNS. $2.00 UP.
Send fur list. F. BUTLER, IT.’P; .Monro. St..
Chii-ago, Illinois.

WANTED — OVERHEAD JUMPING HORSE
Carniiinel, Ell Wheel, Mixup or Cbalrplane.
Olve pnrf iciiliir*. rendition, and lowest cash
prire.
GEORGE HESS, lUT Haxelwood. Daven¬
port, Iowa.

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW

Curtiss, Continental Ohio.

LIST.
Pa.

2ND-HAND M. F. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
Wanted—Penny Arcade Ma7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.

HOKUM
SONGS—JOLLY
BERT
STEVENS.
Hilll'oard I’ub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
no'-JS

CUT SATE TATTOOING SUPPLIES. SPECIAL
list
"WATERS’ MEG., lOfiO Randolph.
lUT.ilt.
_octal

WESTERN. DRAMAS. $3 80 PER REEL.
KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE. Alt-nma

.ToBniliK* Vender*. Nickel or Quarter Operator
Bell*.
LINCOLN NOVELTY COMPANY. 2141
‘rryon Lane, ToIe<lo, Ohio.
oc8I

TENT WANTED—ABOUT 30x70; MUST BE
good and prire low.
GEO. ENOESSER. St.
Peter. Minnesota.
niiv7

(Detigns, Machlaei, Feriaulai)
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2'
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belem.

59

hare plenty one and two reeler*.
Astonish¬
ing iirlce*.
Paper Included.
FTeo list.
MON¬
ARCH FILMS. Memphis, Tennessee.
oc3I

MOVING
PICTURE
MACHINES.
SCREENS.
F’ortable
Projectors,
Stereoiitleons,
SiKif
bights. Booths, Opera Chairs and everything
required for movie*.
MOVIE SUPPLY CO.,
844 8. Wahash Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
nov7
950 MAHOGANY VENEER OPERA CHAIRS.
$1.50; 800 Cpholstered. $2.50; .300 Folding.
Tie; fl.\ Power’s, $lO0; KB Movie Camera, $fi5:
DeY’ry. $12.5; Asbestos Stahdard Booth, $75
(perfect).
B. 0. WETMORE. 1108 Boylstou
St.. Boston, Massarbusetts. ,

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgur* at Oa* Rat* Only—6*« N*t* ImI*w.

Wanted — Projector,

Light

Plant
(small electric). Fllm.s;
Case Machine. Bliss Eight, etc.
WILLIAMS, Reed, Kentucky.

also SuitWrite H.
oc31

PASSION PLAY—CALDWELL.
St., Hairlsburg, Pennsylvania.

234

S.

13TH
not 11

WANT POWER’S ROAD MACHINE,
COMplete.
Must
he
In
(Irst-rln-s
eondltiun
Mazda equipped. B. CROUCH. Plymouth, N. C.
WANTED — PASSION
Religioua Film*.
BOX

PLAY OR OTHER
86, Elyria. Ohio.
oct31

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOB USED MOVIng Picture Machinea. Op*-ra Chairs,
etc.
What have you for sale?
MOVIE SUPPLY
CO., 844 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. Illinois.
nov7

Film Shorts

(Continued from page 51)
hlR daughter Dolores In Mnrt/land. Mg
Maryland, a J. Stuart Blackton produc¬
Hart, Hoxie and other*.
Advertialng free. tion.
Features from $3 reel up.
Lists.
ECONOMY.
Pauline Starke will play opposite
814 Corinthian. Philadelphia.
oc31 Norman Kerry in the lead of The [iorrier,
from the novel by Rex Beiich. which will
shortly po into production by MetroOoldw'yn-Mayer.
Lionel Barrymore and
We have slxty-day option on 2,000 reel*. Henry B. YValthall are in the ea.«t.
Must be sold quick.
Wonderful list right off
Vice-President Charles O. Dawes has
the press.
MONARCH FILMS, Memphis, Ten¬ been invited as the guest of honor at n
nessee,
oc31
dinner of I.OOO to be given November
14 at the Hotel Plaza by Pathe News
FIRST-CLASS
INDEPENDENT
FILM
Ex¬
to
celebrate the 15th anniversary of Its
change,
a
money
maker,
but
inu-t sell
Among the notables who are
account other business. BOX 876. Dallas, Tex. found ng.
exneeted
to attend are (Jovernor Smith.
oct.ll
Hubert Work, Secretary of the Interior;
LET‘8 SWAP HLMS—HAVE PASSION PLAY. CMirtis D. YVilhnr, Secret.-xry of the Navy;
Kazan
(six-reel
Curwnod
story),
shorfs; Thomas K. Kdison and others.
Power’s 5 for Films.
Make offer.
HECTOR
The rights to Bernard Shaw’s Sofnf
ADVERTISING SERVICE. Marshall. Illinois. Joan have been sought by .Tohn S. Robert'on for motion picture production, but
ONLY THOSE WHO ARE DISGUSTED WITH according to report have been refu.sed by
Junk should apply for our list
The N-it the famous author.
and biggest selections In the country at bargain
Julanne Johnston Douglas Fairbanks’
prl.es.
'WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 8. leading woman In The Thief of HartiinJ
Wabash Ave.. Chleago. Illinois.
has been engaged for the cast of Atnma
SENSATIONAL CLEAN-UP FEATURES—THE of the Pouth Peas, In which GHda Gray
Drug Monster, R reels. $i’>0: In l4ind of will be starred.

Sample Prints as New.

Mix,

Greatest Sale in Film History.

Iliad Hunters. 6 reeln, all-tndtan cast. $00:
Fiiniil.y Cradle, 7 rei'N, $4.1 00; Iloiine Without
Children. 0 reels. $1.'.; Wolf Tangs, dog picture.
$10 iKl; Madame YVho. Civil War picture, great
pletiire to make a Hash. •> reels $10: My Four
Y’lars In i.ermany, the picture that grossed
liver a
milll'in dollar'. tO reels. g;>0; iithe*
sensational and Westerns.
Two-reel niihjei-ts
with
Franklyn
Karnum.
Copperhead.
Texas
Oiilnan. Bostock Wild Animal Subject*. $12 00.
APOLLO FILM CO.. 280 Market St.. Newark.
New Jersey.
otSl

*^avy Night” Celebrated
New Tork. Oct. 17.—“Navy Night’’ was
celebrated October 11 at the Capitol
Theater when .Admiral Plunkett. Com¬
mander of the Brooklyn Navv Yard, nnd
his staff were guests of honor at a per¬
formance of The Midshipman, starring
Ramon Navarro.

News for Exhibitors
Ralph K. Blouvet. proprietor of the
Family Theater in L<-Roy, a suburb of
Ko<-lie.vt(r. N. Y’.. is planning the erec¬
tion Ilf aiiotluT house in that village on
a eite he has just purchased.
Marco Wolf, more familiarly known as
Mono, originally a member of the vaude¬
ville team of Kanchon and M;irco, has
s gned a contract to direct production of
all special attractions staged in the 120
houses controlled by West Coast Theater.--*,
Inc., for the next three ye;>r'-.
One of till Hravext, a C.utliam Produc¬
tion, released by Lumas Film CoriM»ration, will bi- released November 1. Ralph
Lewis i." starred.
The Otliir ll’iim«»i’s Story will be the
next R
P. Shulb*'rg relea.-’O to re.ach
exliibiti-rs.
It will he delivered for first
runs October 16.
In the cast are Alice
Calhoun,
Robert
Frazer,
Helen
l.ee
Wor’h.ng, .Mahlun Hamilton. David Tor¬
rence and Uiza Royce.
The master prints of five b’g prtxluctions in the 7’<-cond batch of P*2.‘i-’26 Pro¬
ducers’ Distributiiyg Corporation releases
were forwarded to New Y'ork last week.
They are The People rx. Sanvg Preston,
from the story t>y John
.Morosco;
.vimoit the Jishr, witli Lillian Rich,
Kugene O’Brien and Hi-nry 15. Walthall;
The Man From P-d Hiihh, from Bret
Harte’s story starring Harr.v Car'-y; The
Wedding Snug, starring L*-atrice Joy. and
Madam, llihme, with Julian FItinge and
Ann Pennington
A two-stor\ motion picture theater and
five stores at IGath street ami Amster¬
dam avenue have ju.st been 7silil for Fred¬
erick Ambrose Clark by .-Ybraham Safllr.
The new owner jilans immediate rebuild¬
ing and operation.
All e.xecutive duties for Tiffany Production.s. Inc., have been taken over by
A. Carlos, whose duties also extend to
Triiart Film Corporation and Renown
I’ictures, Inc., of which he i^* secretary.
He still retains pr*sidency of the C.irlos
Film Productions. Inc., which has Richard
Dix as its star.
Associated Kxhihilors announce that
S. S. Hutchinson has firg.mized a iirodiicing unit to make pKMires for them.
Hutchinson issued the first $1,000,000
contract witli l.'haTles ('hajdin.
The Gem Motion Picture Theater, Klmira. Wash., has been lea.'s-d to .V. F.
VVil.son.
,
An ielea of wh.at they like in the Middle
West may be obtainetl b.v a ^•'■•■nt re|)ort
of the Indiana|M)lIs Kndorsers of Photo¬
plays, a voluntary body of women of that
city, highly i-omniending Ifuroe, The Son
of ifis Fathf'r. The Home Makir. Hell’s
Ilighrnnd, Off the ffii/hway. K>ep Smil¬
ing, Itelmc the Line, The Merrg Widow,
The Coast of Fo'lo and P’lggi d Waters.
Many of these jiictnres wi r»- shown at
preview.s. Out of 112 pictures shown 96
were endorsed.
A telegr;iin from the .Mrazar Theater,
Chicago, informs that .tnicTicaa Pluck, &
Chadwick picture, starring George Wal.sn,
has been li< Id over at that hou.se for a
second we«-k.
AssiH:iated Kxhibitors will take over
sales in towns of less than 2..-.00. accord¬
ing to a rd ey outlined when the comiiiinv’s repn-.'iiitatives w«-re in New York
last week. Pathe has b* en handling these
bookings until now.
«_
A $1,000,000 th*-ater is to be built in
St. laiui- by Rupert & Levine
It \vlH
have a seating caiiacity of j,800. Reuben
Le'. ine is the owner.
„ xi v
Charles P. fiilmore. of Of'wvgo. N. Y.,
for many years In control <if the theater
situation In that city, is planning to re¬
enter the field. He now ha.s the H>PPOdrome and the Oipheum n
J{J®
Hohman Oiiera House in I ulaski, and th®
Tony Sudekum. of the Crescent Amuse¬
ment Company, of
planning the erection of a $.>0,000 motion
picture theater in Shelbyville, Tenn.
The f’apitol Tlnater. F^s-salc. N. J.,
which heretofore haS played buth vaude¬
ville and pictures, has changed hand.,
and henceforth will play pictures only.

Exploitation
An
imriosing
de«-oratlve
scheme In
palms and green stuffs was aPP
the
lobby
of
the
Colonial
Portsmouth.
N. H.. when S> < r t
Twain Shall Meit
p.ay.d
c«ntly.
Cutouts and banmis aP'i wert
used In decorating the lobby.
< ■I'""
the Peter B. Kyne novel fr..c "
film was taken were di-tnbu ■<!
"
dows of the Acorn Bi.i-kst..
u 'l t e
novel was exploited on -lidi u "i ‘n the
theater.
.
In the same city win n
: n r x
The Iron Horxe play, d f t;- r
.i
engine was used, reput' d
old.
Permission was s-- ’i’ - i
old
wrei-k
on the
m'l'v ‘‘ '..v
“
track-. of the
Sca’flCompany.
The stunt
■
■* .. gr ai
deal of amusement prin
every time the encln. 'ui’ d .i lOiner
It would relig onslv jue :■ H ••
A
voting cent. -'
- d /'’r/**
ploitation when R''" A ' '''
the Victory The.'ter D ■ vt.G).
Shet
land ponies w. re offer, d bv the manage¬
ment' of the th.at.r
popular mothers in D-n . • r
the conte-t was
.nnminc. d. of cours^
Che kids got aft. r their
to
enter, nnd they w r.- allowed Gbc kids)
to electioneer in the lobbies with.n r^*
son.
The ponies were used in the lobby
of the house as a ballyhoo.

1
*

The Billboard

60

Emb* A Alton (Redzle) Chicago
Emmy'a
Pe’a
(Orph.l
-Sa. ramen’o.
t ; <
(Orph.) San Franciaco 26-31.
Knt'rtalners. Four (Ma.l ) Houston. Tex
Eqitillo
Bros.
(Orith.)
Sacramento.
(Orph.) San Franclisc 26-31
Krford’a Oddities (State) Buffalo.
Krgottl A Herman lKeith) GrtenvlIIe. N (■
Ernie A Ernie (Forsyth) .A'lanta. Ga!
Krroll, Bert (Keith) Cim-lnnati.
Ksmomle A Grant (Orph.) New cn-lean*
Kvan.s, Ernest, A Girls (State-Lak<) i
.-

A
Abbey 8i»‘*ty.
tHamll'oBi New To:*
Aebilles A Co. <l>a i«) l’itt«biirsh.
Adeioh A H«rrU
I-i'«. N. Y
Adam* A Kdi> r tStr.itx!! (ireoO'Ouri;. I'*.
Adam*. Ji k. A
Sl-’ers
• >>.
\fr-<oh. T»-x.; <>rijh.i N<»w
je-s;
Alabama I-and (Temple) Roebe-ter. N. T
AIt»a. Clai^dla (I.IdcoId •Oi ) New York UJ
Albrlabt. Bob, Co
Il'tVh St.i CleTeland
Alexaoder. fei-l! (Earle) Philadelphia.
Alexander & i’f-gKJ (Orph.l Quincy. Ill.
Alexander Bro*. ic Etelyn (.Nat 1) New York
Alice in Toyland (ST*-.d) Wantinc’on.
Allen, Joe lOrpb ) Huntinrfon. YV, Y a.
.Yllen & Taylor tKeitl,) (olumbue. 0.
ABen. YI; ide iPr<» •>«•) Y'<.nk'r- N. Y'
Allen A Canfield 'S-.-a) !■-"nt>.
.Allman A May (Pan l Ke(;na. Can : 'Pan )
Edmon'on l‘»5-31.
Alma A Doral (Pal ) Man-he-«er. N H .
AC* Here (Y'lctoriai
- tiu :d. iIa->.Al • Here (Orph.l !»ioi.x ( ity, la.

CHAS. ALTHOFF
Headlinina
THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT.
Direction ALpX-YNDEB PA.NTAGE9.
Alton & Alien (Lo>«'i Montreal.
.Amar (Main St.i .V-bury Park. N J
Amatl A .Amatom (Harri*l PirtM-iyab
Ame*. Harry. Co (Peeler» Hazleton. Pa
Ander*-n Bro» (Pan i Y'ancourer. Can
Andrev.*, T A K. (Orph I Denver
Annette (Willard) Woodnaren. N. Y’ . il-ZiAuKonia Trio (Poll) YY'-rce-ter. .YIj'*.
Anthony A Bvzer* (Crandl A’ianta. 'ia
Anthony A Man-He iHarrisl PifoborK . (Her¬
ald liq 1 'teuben'lllc. O.. 2»-S; (Pal ) .Y-htabula Zj-ZI.
Aoti((ae iSiejp (Pal ) PprinpfieM. Ma«*
Archer A Ilelford (Vi' torta) Wbeelinir. W. Y'a
Ardine. (*ret a. Co. 'Orph.l .xt la»ui»
Arleye. 3'-; (Orpe-i .9an Pran'-i(u ■. (Hill St I
laM Angele* 24-31.
.Arilne. Dola, Co. (Mnj.l Chicago
.Armaod A Perez (Colonial) I.an> aeter. Pa
Armatrong, Joe (Tower*) Camden. X. J.
Amaot Brof. (Orph.l Seattle: (Orpb.) Sacram>-nU>. CalU., 29-31.
A*hley. Arthur. Co. (State) Buffalo.
Atherton, LovAie (Orandl PbDadelphia
Anatln A Cole (ISIotb St.) New York.
B
Baader-LaY'elie Co. (Pan.) Loa Angeles; (Pan.)
San Diego 26-81.
Babcock A Dolly (Grand) Shreveport. La.. 2425.
llaAgo’t A Sbeldon (Pan.) Kan-ax City; (Pan.)
Uempbia 26-31.
Baker A Gray (Pan.) Hamilton. C(m
Baker, Billie. Co. I Y'lctoriai Holyoke, Maaa
Baker, Bert (Pr^peett Brooklyn.
Ball A Brixcoe (Pal.) Cincinnati.
Ball. Erneat R (I’al.) .Milwaukee; (State-lAke)
Chicago 26-31.
Banyoland (Pro»-tor) Trrjy, N. Y'.
Barlier of Joyville (Crescent) New Orleans.
Bard*. Four (Creecent) New Orlean*.
Barker, B., Co. (Hipp l Pottfvllle. Pa.
Karnes, c.ene, Co. (Kajab) Reading, Pa.
Barnea. 'eert (Jeffereon) New York
Barr. .Mayo A Benn (State) New Y'ork.
Barrett A Parnum (M-t.) Brooklyn.
Barrett A Cnneen (Maj.) (jalveeton. Tex.
Bbrrett, Raymond, Co. (Rialto) Chicago,
Barrios, Jean (Grand) O-hkosh. WN . ■-’2-24
Barron A Bennett (Pan.) Y'ancouver, Can.
Barry, Lydia (Earle) Philadelphia
Barry A YY'hItledge (Keith) Bo-ton
Barry A Rollo (Blvd.) New Y'ork 2*-24.
Eorry. Johnny. Co. (Lyric) Holioken, N. J.,
22-24.
Barton. John. Co (Ilipii.) Y'oungstown. O
Barton. James (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orpb l
Oakland 20-31.
Bayes A Speck (Proc'or) Troy N Y'.
Baye-, Nora (Keith) Cleveland
Beard. Billy (Orpb I Madisun, WiBeancaire*. Six (Ih'Stou) Boetou
H^ini. Jean (Maryland) BaPimure.
Beebee A Hax-an (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Pan.)
Edmonton 2';-31.
Beck. E. A M (Plaza) Waterloo, la
Beeman A Grace (Joie) Ft. Smith. .Ark.
Beer-. Leo (Kedziei Chicago.
Belle A l.eClalr (State) Cleveland.
lYellings, Clemons, Co. (Maj.) Galveotou, Tex
Beilis TrourM- (Pan.) Regina, Can.; I Pan | Ed¬
monton 2tt-31.
Bennett Revue (Proctor) .Schenectady. N Y'.
Bennett. Richard (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.
Bennington A Scott (.Yvon) YVatertown. N Y'
Bonny, Jack (Orph.) Denver; (Orph.l St I.oul26-31.
Ben)>on A Ma-eimo (Pan 1 Salt
Lake City:
(Pan.) Ogden 26-31.
Bentley, Shelton
(EmpiP'l
Latvrcni-e.
Mass
Benfelle A- Gould (Allegheny) Pliiladelidiia.
Bergen Co. (B'aneit) I.ogau. YY'
Y'a.
Bergere. Dorothy (Temple) Birmiugham
Bergerc. Y'ali rie. Co. (.Xlbee) Brooklyn
Berke* .A Terry
(Orph.)
Y'ancouver. Can.;
(Orph t Seattle 26-31.
Bernard A Kellar (Maj.) Bloomingtop, III
Bernard .A F'rris (Y'lctoriai New Y ork 22-21
Berreii'. Fred Co. (Maj.) Hoiicti.n. T>x.
Bert, .t'liic.. . A- Ylay (Pan ) Meniphis.
P.cvan .A ri;'f
Orph.) Winnipeg. Can ; (Orpb )
Y'ai ' •
-r L'c..31.
Bczazi.tti .4 \Y . lie (Bway.) riiarlotfe. N C.
Bigiii". - (). h. -'Tth St.) Minni aiMilis; (Maj.)
Mtlwcikee Lti-Sl.
Bl-on City Pour (Temple) Birmingham
lUaclc Piauionil', Three lOrph.)
Huntington
YV. Va.
Blackxime lioad Show (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.)
Elaniilton 2(j-.31.
Blair-Kulilniu Co. (Keith) Boston.
Bluebird (Shea) Toronto.
Bob A Tip (Pal.) New Britain. Conn. "
Bobber Shop (Bway.) Philadelphia.
Bohemian Nights (Met.) Brooklyn
Bohemian Flappers (Pal.) .Ashtahula. O
Bolden. Harry (Pan.) Edmonton. Can ; (Pan.)
Si>okane 26-31.
Bond, Raymond, Oo. (Pal.) New Orleans.
Borde & Robinson (Maj.) Milwaukee.
Borden, Eddie (Pan.) San Francisco: (Pan.)
Oakland 20.31.
Bordner A
Boyer
(Pan.)
Taconi.t,
Wash.;
(Pan.) Portland. Ore.. 26-31.
Boudin) A Bernard (Keith) lUtsion.
Bbydall. Jean (Grand) Shrevetnirt. I.a.. 24 25.
Boylan A BaranoS (Orpb.) Kansas City; (Orpb )
St. Loula 26-31
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F
Manizcra and aniau are
rtTJ'Crd to rMtribote their date* to thia 4*o*rtm*m
Bootee
ir.e ret-h the Ciarmriti otf-e O"; later than 9*f;:diy m-'nirs cf ei h w»ek to inwre rublirattoo
The B;Uba*rd ferwardt all lanl U prcfean^Ii free ot cbxrgr
Meaberi ^ ihe rryMaion ar* m*(ied.
while
UM rawd. to hare tlict mall f-rwirded la eire of The RiUbewrd. and It will be forwarded peginptlT
IMxjl dencua Mxtetti;; (OTeh) OrpheuD; (Pali Ptiact, IPia) Pantaget

When no date is given the week
B'*( Ws. Fire,,(Maj.) Ft Wor'h. Tex
Bradnas. Four Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.)
'[okane
Brady A Mahoney (Tth S'.) Mlnneapo;:*. (Maj.i
Miiwattkee 2>;-31.
Brady. Paul (.YImJ.) Johns own Pa
Bragdon A Morri-eey lOrtdj.) Seal le.
Ori>b.i
St-ramen'o. Calif.. 29-31
Braidw<x>d. Frank iPan I Minn-1
;
'Pan •
YY'ir.niT>eg 26-31.
Braille A PaPo (Orpb.) Sa-.-m.'
Calif.;
drph (
-Ian Franci*<-o 2»;-31.
Bre,-E. Harry (Wm. P*r.n) Philadeii-Ua.
Krend, 11 A Burt (.Albert Brook vu
B-rnt A Partner
Davis) Pitt»b’jrgh.
K'eni an A YY'ynnie (Nat l) New Y'ork 22-24.
Brlant*. The
Keitl.l Cleveland.
Brice A- Floyd ((iri-h.) San Francisco; (Or;.h.)
Ixie .Yng'le* 2'i-3i.
Broadway YY'hirl (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn
B'onoer. C.. Co. (Temple) Isetr'd’.
Bron-on A Erinx (Riverside) New Y'ork.
B'ooks. Philscn A Duncan iKeith( Columbna. 0.
Brook- A Roe* (Keith) Philadelphia.
Brower. YY'alter (Temtde) Ro-he-ter N Y.
Brown. George (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa.
Bro^n. Hank. Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York
22-24
^
Br"wn. Tom, Band (Riyeralde) New York.
Browning, Joe (.Albee) Providence. B. 1
Brownlee's Hickvllle Follies (Grand) Newcas¬
tle. Ind,, 22-24; (Harris Grand) Bloomington
fS-31.
Brj-on A -Tone* (.Amer.) New York 23-24.
Bnrke A Durkin
Capitol) Ha'-tford. Conn.
Burke, Jobnuy (State-Lake) Chicago; (Henne¬
pin) Minneapolis 2>j-31.
Barley A Fayne
Orph.) Lockpi.rt, X. Y.
Biimum (Tth St.) Minneapolis
Burns Bros. (Forsyth) .Atlanta. Ga.
Burn* A Wilson (Strand) YY'a-hlug'ou
Burns A Klssen (Crescent) New {)rleaoa.
Bums A Kane (Pan.) Hamilton. Can.
Burt A Rokedale (Sfa-e) Buffalo.
Barton. Richard (State) Ig*ng Beach. Calif.
Bush. Frank (Maj ) John-town. Pa.
Buzzington's Band (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Pan.)
Edmonton 26-31. '
Byrons, Six Musical (Pan.) Vanconver, Can.

C
Cahill. Marie (Pal ) New York.
Caledonian Four IPan.) Oakland. CaHf.; (Pan.)
IxM .Angeles 26-31.
Callahan A Mann (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.. 2224.
Camerons, Four (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va.
Campbells, Ca-ting (Proctor) .Alhany. N. Y.
Can-inos. The (Orph.) San Francis(»; (Orph.)
lioa .Angeles 2('e31.
Cantor, Lynn (Greeley Rq.) New York 2'2-24.
Capman Boys (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle
Cardiff A Wales (Proctor) Albany. N Y.
Carleton A Ballew (Ori>b.) Champaign, III.
Carlyle A Lamal (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.)
Ogden 26-;il.
Carney A Earl (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis.. 22-24.
Carnival of Y'enice (Pan.) Salt Lake City;
(Pan.) Ogden ‘26-31.
Carr. Eddie (Empire) T.awreD< e Mass.
Carroll.
Harry.
Revue
(Riviera)
Chicago;
(Pal ) Milwaukee 26-31.
Carson A Willard (Orph.) Tul-a. Ok.
Ca-per A Morri-sey (Gates) Brooklyn 22-24
Caupoli'-an,
Chief
(Orph.)
Seattle;
(Orph)
Sacramento, Calif., 20-31
r.rvana Duo (P.m.) Taeoma. Wash
26-31,
Cervo A Moro (Grand) Montgomery. .Ala.
Chadwick, Bert (Pan.) I’ortland. Ore.
Chain A .Archer (Pal.) Milwankee.
Chamberlain A Earle (Keith) Philadelphia
Champ, Billy. Co. (Grand) CUrlisliurg, W Va .
'22-24.
(Orph.) Huntington ‘26-2S; (Kear-el
Charleston ‘2!)-?l.
Champion. The (Pal ) Waterbnry, Conn.
Chapman A Ring (State) Memphis.
Chappelle A Stinnett (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.;
(I^n.) Los .Angeles 26-31.
Cliase Chaz (Hill St.) Ix>s Angeles
Chase A LaTour (Orph ) lets .Angeles.
<
Cheers. Three (Keith) Gis'envillei. X. ('
Chevalier Bto-. (Temide) Ro<'liester. N Y'
riievalier-Dashington
(Armendolal
Niagara
Kalis. N. V.
CItineae Svneopators (Orph ) Vancouver. Can.;
(Orph.) Seattle ■2(;31.
Clilnko A vKaufman
(Pan)
Oakland.
Calif.;
(Pan.) Los .Angelt-s 26>-31
Chocolate Dandles (Keith) Ottawa, t'jii.
Chong A Moey (Pal.) Cincinnati.
Chrls-le A Daly (Riviera) Chicago,
Civic Comedy Four (Wash. St.) Bn-ten
Clark A O'Neill (State) Mtiwphi-.
Clark. Tliighie (Pal.) Chicago: (Orpli.) St. laiuia
26-31.
Clark. Sylvia (Keith) Columbus, O
Clark A Bergman (.■(Stli St.) X»'\v Y'ork.
Clark. E., Co. (Poli) Bridgeport. Couii
Clark A Roberts (Miller) Mll«;iukee.
Claude A Marion (Keitli) Ciueinuati
Clifford A Grey (Orph.) Sioux Citv. la
Clifton. Herbert tltway.) New Y'ork
Cliffon A DeRoi (Keith) Cleveland
Clifton A Partner (Empress) Grand Uapids,
Mich.
Coakley A ■Dunlevy (Maj.) na(Ti-liurg. Pa.
Coates, MarJIe (Towers) Camden. N. .).
Codec, Ann, Co. (Tempi") Roclic-ter. X. Y'
Coieman, Claudia (Pal ) St. P.niil.
Coleman. Dan (Rialto) .Amsterdam. N
Y'.
Coletnan. Harry, Co. (Grand) ShrcveiMirt. La..
24-2.Y.
Collins A P(Merson (Royal) New Y'ork.
Collins, Sinon D. (Eagles' Caruival) Ix-aveuwortb, Kan.
Collins, F. A il. (Pan.) San Fraaetsoo; (Pan.)
Oakland 20-31.

Fails A t'aneies (Pan ) '^an Kran' isco 2'- "1
Fagan's. Raymond. Band (Mlle-i Detroit
;i
Fairy Tal"» (Tempi*-) Birmingham
Fantlnos. The (pan.) Ogden. I'tah:
p*- ,
Colo. Springs 26-28.
Fearless Flyers. Five (Fklr) Fayetterilie, \
C.: (Fair) Selma. Ala., 26-31.
October 19-24 is to be iupplied.
Fein A Tenny*on (Orph.) Boaton.
Fenner A Charland (Keith) Ottawa. Car.
Fenner. AY'alter, Co. (Pan.) Spokane;
Pan )
.■Seattle 26-31.
Comfort. Vaughn. Co. (Maj.) Wichita Falls.
Fer.ton
A
Fields
(Hennepin)
Minctap
Tex.
(Orph.) Omaha 26-81.
C' mh. Beyce, Co. (5th Ave.) New York.
Ferguson A Siiaderland (Orpb.) Oklahoma CPv
Conley, H. J.. Co. (Keith) Wa-..lngtoD
•
Ok.
C'-uHn A Gla-- (Bway.) New Y'ork
Fernandei. Nellie (Pan.) San Franci**'"
CenMn A Hamilton (Hipp.) Po'tgvUle. Pa.
Fields. Sally (State! New Y'ork.
Conn A .Albert Kirandi Ciark-bure. W A't
C'-nnell. Leona A Zippy (Orph.) Los .Angeleg. Fifty JHle* From Broadway (Orph ) San F-»nclsco: (Orpb.) Los Angeles 2»!-31.
Ci'nnelly A Francis (Maj.) Little R(nk. -Ark.
First. Julius, Co. (Loew) Montreal.
C'N.gan .V Casey
Keith) GreenvHle. N C
Klsi-her,
John Irving (.Amer.) Newr Y’orv 2. 21.
C'-ok A Y'ernoo (.Amer. t New Y'ork 22-24.
Fisher A Graham (Gayery) FHca. N. A.
Cook A Oatman (Perry) Erie, Pa,
Fisher
A
Gilmore (Orph.) Ilun’lngton. Y\' Ti.
Cook A R<jsevere (Pan.) Tavooia. Wa-h.. 26-31.
C'oper A Lacey (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan ) A'an- Fl'hers, Five Flying: Birmingham. .Ala
Fit. h'«. Dan. Minstrel* (State) Nanrlcv-ke Pcouver. Can , 26-81.
C'-rwry. Ferry (Orph.) Kac-as City: (Riviera) Fltiglbboc*. Bert A Lou (MaJ.) San .\z:ol.^
Tex.
Chicago 26-31.
Flagler Broe. A Ruth (Pan.) Vancouver. Cm
Cosoia A Y'eriii (.shea) Toronto.
Florenls, The (Tth St.) Minneapolis; 'M.-.’i
Courtney SW’er*' Co. (Temtde» Rochester, N Y
Milwaukee 26-81.
Covelli, A. A G. (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Ford A Price (Orpb.) St. Loui*: (R: i-r- '
Craf's A Sheehan
State-Lake' Chicago
Chicago 2';-81.
Crane Sisters (Pan.) Taeoma. Wash.. 26-31.
Crane A Barrows (Lyric) Hoboken, X. J. 22- Forsythe. Cha*.. Co. (Strand) Washing*'a.
Kortunello
A Cirillino (Keitii) Indianapuii' It.!.
24.
Foster A R-iy (Pan.) Winnir>eg. Can.; (Pan i
Cressy A Dayne (Riverside) New Y'ork.
.Saxkatoon 26-28.
Cruising (Lyric) Richmond. Y'a
Fo'.ler A Peggy (Ylaryland) Bal»im(jre
Cnlpitt, Fre^. Co. ((ire-entsdnt i Brooklyn.
Foys, Four (Maj.) Springfield. Ill
Cummings. Roy (Orph.l Kansas City
Currier A McWiUiama Co. (PaLI New Orleans. Frabellea. The (Orph,4 Joliet. HI.
Francis. Boa* A DuRoss ll.yrk) Mobile.
Curry A Graham (Tonge 9'.) Toronto.
Curtis’ .Aaimalt (Fair) Dalla-. Tex.; (Fair) Francis A Lloyd (Pro-pect) B-'-t'klyn
Franklin. Irene (Buahwl'k) Brooklyn
Shreveport, La., 26-31.
Fraier A Hammond (LaPlaza) Toron'o 22-21
Cycle of Color (Earle) Philadelphia.
Freda A PaU'-e (Orpb.) San Francisco: 'tire (
D
Lo* Angeles 26-31.
Freeman A Morion (Gates) Brooklyn 22 21
,
Dale A Delene (Grand) Eau Claire. Wis.. 22-24
Krtgsnsa. Trixie (Forsyth) .Atlan’a, Gv
Dale. Billy (Orph.) Oakland Calif.
Frinzo (Pal.) Bridg'port. Conn.
Danceland (Keith) Philadelphia.
Dani'ing Demooi (Delancey St.) New York 22- Frl-coe A Or*'h. (Keith) Washington
Fulgora IBInghamton) Btngham'on. N A'
24.
Fuller A Striker (Pan.) Portlimd. Or.
Dam'ing Pirates 'Keith) Ottawa. Can.
KuHer. MoIHe. Co. (Scollay s<i i Botro-;
Dancing Shoes (Orph.) Boston.
Fulton A Mack (Pan.) Hamilton, ('an
D'.Appolon Co. (IrtTith S».) CleveliDd
Fulton.
Chaa.
M.:
Columbus,
Ga.,
13 21,
Darcy, Joe (Keith) Daytona. Fla
Orangeburg. S. C.. 26-31.
Dare, Danny. Co. (CapitolI Har ford. Conn
Dare. Cole A Helene (Grand) Oah'*o-h. Wia.,
Q
2'2-21
D Armour. Franklyn. Co. (Orph.) Deo Moinea. Gabberta, The (Imperial) Montreal.
Gaffney A Walton (Scollay 8q.) Boston
Darrell. Emily (Plaza) Waterloo. Is.
Davies, Tom. Trio (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. Gaines Bro-. (Pal.) Manches’er. N. H.
Gallarlnl Sisters (Davis) Pitt-hnrgh.
Dsvi*, Ethel (Roanoke) Roanoke. Y'a
Gascoigne*. Royal (Golden (late) San Fran¬
Davis A Nelson (Orph.) New York 22-24
cisco; (Orph.) Oakland 26-31
Davis. Josephine (Victoria) Holyoke. Mas*.
Cast, Florence. Co. (Shea) Toronto.
Davis A McCoy (Proctor) Trey, N. V.
Davis A Darnell lOrph.) Kansas City; (Rtate- GaudschmUt*. The (Stale) New York
Gautier’* Dogs (Pal.) New Orlean*.
Lake) Chicago 26-31.
Day at the Races (World) Omaha; (Pan ) Oellis, Le*. Revue (Tower) Camden. N J
Genaro Girl* (12-Yth St.) New Y'ork.
Kansaa City 2'>-31.
Deagen A Mack (GoMen Gate) Ran Franciaco. Gene A Clair (Cro»* Ke.v'l Philad*-lpbia
D* Kerekjarto. Duel (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; Georgall* Trio (I’al.) Peortn. HI
George, Col. Jack (Hurrl*) Pftsbnrgh.
(Orph.l San Francisco 26-31.
Gih«on, Jack A Jessie (Str*ndl Wa-hinctou
Del A Elwood (Strand) Greensbtirg. Pa.
Gilbert A .Averv Revue (State! Memi'hiDeno A Rochelle iHlll St.) Loa .Angeles.
Gilbert A .May (Main St.) .A«hir,' Park N J
Diamond A Brennan I Keith) Lowell. .Mass.
Diers. Dippy. A Bennett (Orpb.) Wk'hlta. Kan. •Oildei. Jimmy. Co. (Gayetyl I'tic*. N. Y
Gllfoyle A Lange (Keith) St Pefer-hurg. Fa
Dion Sisters (Graad) Montgomery, Ala.
Gillette. B. A L. (Prino. sa) Montreal.
Dili* Four (Indiana) Indiana. Pa.
Gingham Girl (Poli) Scranton. Pa.
Dixon A O'Brien (Gayetjr) Ctlca. N Y.
GIngras, Ed, Co. (Y'onge St.) Toronto.
De.Albert Revue (Orpb.) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Girard’s En^emhle (Pan.) Ogden. Vtah; (P*u '
Degl'anos. The (Alhee) Brooklyn.
Colo. Springs 26-28.
DeKot Bros. (Kettler) West Palm Beach. Fla .
Gfrllih Lola A Senla (State) Newark. N. J
22-'28; (Y'iviaa) Daytona 24.
Qiadd-Y'aon* (Princ"««) Nashville. Tenn
Dc-Ller, Joe (Proctor) Sebenectadv, N. Y.
Gladiator*. The (Keith) Dsyion. 0
Dellrlo, Mile., Co. (Miller) Mlltsaukce
Delmar's Lions (Orph.) Kansas City; (Orph ) Golden Y’iollo (Capitol) Union Hill. N. J
■TJoldle A Beatty Revue iBlvd.) New York 22
Sioux City, la., 26-28.
24
DelVal, Andre, (>rcb. (Loew) M'yntreal.
Golfer*. Three (Butby) 5lcAle*ter. Ok
DeMar A Lester ((Jrand) Maeon, Ga.
Gntiulea, Rokcndo (Empire) l.awr<ncc. 'U**
Demarest A Collette (Keith) CiDcinnatl.
Gordon A Gate* (Princes*) Na-hville. Teun.
Demi-Tasae Revue (81st St.) New York
Gordon A Delroar (Orph.) Galet-hurg. Ill
DcNew, Edith (Strand) ShenaiKleah. Pa.
Denno Sisters A Thihadt (Willard) Wnodliaven. Gordon A Y|or»e (Pal.) Spri:q:fi*"''l '!*"
Gosler A Ltisby (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan i
N. T.. 22-24.
Memphis ‘2*’.-31.
Dere Girls, Those 'Pal.) Red Rank. N. .1
PeSarto. Pablo (Bway.)
rhl’adetphla '22-24. Gos* A Barrow* (Pal.) .Ashtahula. 0
(Towers) Camden, N. J.. 26-28; tOrph.) Ger¬ Gould. Y'cnita iRivicral Brooklvn.
Gown Shop (Earle) Philadelphia.'
mantown. Pa., 20-31.
DeSoltl. E.. Co. (Y'ictoiis) Who< ling YY’. Va. Gray Family (Pan 1 'Tacoma. YY'a*h.. 26 31
Gray.
Nan (Pan.) Tacoma
YY'a*b ; (l’*n '
Devltr A Kelly (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mas*
Portland. Ore.. 26 31.
DeVoe, Frank fOriih.) Oakland. Cailf.
Green A Parker (Capitol) New Ca*’!c. Pa
Dewey A Rogers (Pan > San Francisco '26-31
Ch'Witt A Gunther (Rialto) Ainslenlsm. N. Y. Green A LaFell (Lyric) Moldir. .Ma.
Diehl Sisters A McDonald (Grand) Clarkshurg. Greenwav. .Ann (Hennepin) MlTinrap''li*
Greenwich
Y'itl.-ige
Mod*!*
(Riverside)
N't*
W. Y'a.
York.
Doner. Lucille (Victoria) WtieeHna. W Va.
Gres*. K A E
(Bn*hy) Ytc.M-«t. r "k
rviole.T, Jed IPmI.) Manchester. N. 11
Gri'v A B'ron (.'Itllcr) Ylilwatikc.
Iiooley A Sales (Shea) Toronto.
GrilKn, J<>* , Co. (T»mplc) Detroit
Doro. Grace (Forsyth) .Atlanta Ga
Grindell ,V F*thpr (Grand) Philadelphia
TViiiglas A Clare (Pal ) Springfield. Mass.
Downing, Harry, Co. (Lyric) Hoboken, N. .1.. Grob A .Ydoni* (Keith) YY’a*hlngton.
GuiHv A Jcatiipy (Pan ) Minneaiiol'a; (I’an *
22-24
Winnipeg 2''.-3i.
Doyle. Patsy (I2r.th Sf ) New York.
Gypsy Stveiihcarl* (Englewood) Chicago
Doric. R'lddy (Orph ) los .Angeles
Draper A Hendrie (Grand) Marion. O.. 22-24;
H
(('spItoD
Bradtlo«-k,
Ps..
26-M:
10. H )
Mansfield. O
‘20-31.
Haas Bros . i (Shrine Circus) Oalcshiirg. Id
Dfoliek A DcOti/o; Bogaliisn, La . 22-2.Y.
H.ii kett A Dedniar Revue (Pal i S'Oitli !> '•
DuBols, Wilfred (Pal.) .laek'onvtile. Fla.
lud.
Dugan. Danuy, Co. (6heridan Sq.) Pittsburgh
n»Ie, I'.'tty, Revue (.Ave. ID New Y'"’)' 2'2'21
D'lnlo A Gegna (Bu»hwlck) BrooViyn
II.(11. Ertiiiiiie ,A Brlee (Orph ) YY’iihilii. Kvn
Duponts, The (Pal ) South Herd. Ind.
Hail. Boll (polil Scranton I’a
Dyer, Hubert, Co. (Grand) Rt. Louis.
llalperlii. Nan IPrlucea*) Montre.'l.
Ilaiiiil'oii .A Haye- (Keith) Bo*''in
E
Hanitltoii. Dixie (Sioilay Sip) Ilo-ton
Earle, Burt, A Girls (World) Omulia 26-31.
llaiiilltou A Fiirdyec (Pidil YY’likes-Barr'-. !'•
East A Dumke (Keith) low.11. Mass
Ilanillton .A lliu-her (Ylai.) I>a1'a-. Tex.
Kastman A Moore (Pan.) A'anoouver. Can.
Hamlin A Y1 il-k (Calvin) Sorthnmp’on. Ma —
Haves. Mary (Maj.) AA’ichiia I'atls. Tex
llauip'on. Earl, Co
(Orpli.) New Y'ork '22 21
Ei'khart A Francis (Worldl Omaha: (Pan ) !Ia :t y, Franrl*. It, vue IPan.) S.iii Fran'd- '
Kansas City 26-31.
(I’an I Oakland
31
Edwards School Days (Greenpoint) Rnaiklyn.
Ilatiey -ilster- A Fine (Indiana) Indiana. P*
Edwards ,A T.llyan (Poll) Scraninn I’a.
Hanlon Bro*. (Colotil.al) I.anea*ler, P.)
El rieve (Keith) Ft IVter»hurg. Fla.
IIan*on*. The (Pan.) Tinmnia. Wash.; (Pan
KHot. Blll.v (Hipp.) YIcKeesporl. Pa.
I’ert^anl. Ore.. 2«»-:41
Elliott A LaToor (Onih.) Om.aha
Harmon A Sand* (Keith) ludianaptdl*
Ellis A West (Scollay Sq.) Boston.
Harrington A Green (.Ave B) New Y’ork 22 21
Kllswortn. Harry. Orcb. (Nat')) New York ‘22- Harris. Marion (Orph.) Lo* Angeles; (Orph.)
24.
Loo Aageleo 26-81.
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Rramar A Bayle (Temple) Detroit.
A Holly (•■'th Ate. N«w York.
Kramer A Breen (Lincoln Sq.) New York 22Vat. i'o. (Keith) rortland. M«.
21.
II,ri WacuiT & Klrlii (Orph.) llo‘'ton.
Krngel A Rubels (HIpp.) Pottsville. Pa.
Ilirt'
|•^anl•is (AlIeKheny) Dtiiladelphla.
n'r'-i A I’atter^oii (Hill St.) Los Anjtelei.
L
lllri ' lloiiaDiIiTi' il'al.) St. Taul; (7th St.)
'ilii.ia'iiliolls
TaiReruicia A Co. (Orph.) New Orleans.
lliriHPl. Winlfricl & Itnice (Miller) Milwaukee, LaDent, Frank (Temple) KirminKliam.
iia,
.Morton (Keith) Toledo. O.
l.iiFayelte-Delphiuo A Baud (Muj.) Cedar Raii11., . I». The
(dolilen Cate) S|n Franclafo;
ids. la.
illill'sl.t Los Angeles Jli-Sl
laiFautasle (Gates) Brooklyn.
Hull . l.ehiiiaa 4c Kaiser
(I’al ) ChleaRo; I.eMeau A Youug (Nixon) Philadelphia.
Vih • neiiiii) Minneapolis 2(i-31
lai.Mont Trio (Iwicw) Loudon, Can.
Hun.'
Mary. fo. (KavU) I’itt-biiruh.
La Pearl A Gonne (Pan.) I.a>a Angeles; (Pan. I
Ilar.iiPl. Hap (Kedzle) Chteagn
San Diego 2(5-31.
ll.
V A (iarnella (Wra. I'enn) rhiladelpbia.
LaReinc, Fred. ('o. (Pal.) Pitt.sflcld. Maas.
n, ilv \ Cross (Keith) Colunihiis. ().
La Rue, Grace (Pal.) Cliicago.
Il,',.1,
Co. (MaJ.) fhleaRo.
LaSalle A Hassen (Sliea) Buffalo.
.r (Itiviera) Brooklyn.
La Tell-Kclly Co. (Rlst St.) New York.
H-t-. Ins. Margit (Ilipp.t New York
I.aVere. Klorrie (State) Jersey City, N. J.
11.1(1. r. Fr'd. Oo. (Earle) I'hlladelphia
I.aVier, Jack (Orph.) Vancxiuver. Can.; (Orph.)
II. Il. r & U'Illy (I’a! ) BridgeiMirt. Conn.
Seattle 2rt-31.
IMiri'. Flying (Temple) Detroit.
I.ahr A Merci-des (Keith) IndianapoIU.
11.11 !'v, Itohbv (MuJ.) Dallas. Tex.
Laniys. The (Pal.) Cincinnati.
11, rlc rt. IIii^li. Co. (Keith) Syracuse, X. Y.
Landlck. Olyn (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.)
li.riiia'nn, .Madam (Keith)
ashington.
Edmonton 2t)-31.
11. «itt A Hall (Xatl.) Louisville.
Lane A Harpi'r (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan.)
Il.-vn-. Tlie (Pal.) New Haven. Conn.
Memphis 2<5-31.
Hia t. Ernest (Keith) Philadelphia,
I.ane A Byron (Capitol) Union Hill, N. J.
llil.t.itt «(.- Hartman (Pal.) St. Paul; (7th St.) Lane A Travera Revue (State) New York.
Mi'i;ii aiH.lis 2(:-31.
I.ang A Votdk (MaJ.) Chicago,
Hi,
V A Hart (Amer.) Chicago.
l.ang A Haley (Shea) Buffalo.
I
Ilit.ie Will. A Cirls (Orph ) (Diincy. HI.
l.angtnns. The (PoHj Wllkes-B.irre, Pa.
Bill li'lie (WiJrldl Omaha 2(5-31.
Larocia, Roxy (Pal.) New Haven, Conn.
Hill A y.'lnnell (Orand) St. LuuU.
I.atell, Alfred. Co. (Orph.) Qiiiney, HI.; (Main
lline.s. Harry (Slst St.) New York.
St ) Kansas City 2(5-31.
His Little Kevue (Pal.) Cincinnati.
Latham, Kuhye, Duo (Victoria) New York 22II,kK.', H hert H. (MaJ.) Dallas, Tex.
24.
Hid.r A Hope (Capitol) Trenton. S. J.
Lanric A Rayne (Pal.) New Orleans.
Holiday in Dixieland (Pal.) Plttsfleld, Masa.
I.aveen A Cross (Lyric) Birniiiigiiam. Ala.
ll.dlaaay A .\ustin (Keith) Philadelphia.
Lawrence A Mc.lver (Opi-rg House) York. Pa.
Hulniaii. Harr.v. Co. (Bushnick) Brooklyn.
Ijiwrence A Holcomb (State) Buffalo.
Honey B«»s, Five (Jole) Ft. .Smith. Ark.
Lawton (Strand) Greensbnrg, Pa.
House. Billy, Co. (Lincoln Ulpp.) Chicago
L.'izella, Aerial (Temple) Brantford. Ont., Can.,
Howard (iirls (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 22-2);
22-24.
(I'.rnnd) Clarkshurg, W. A’a.. 2tl-28; (O. H.» Leary, Nolan Co. (Grand) Montgomery, Ala.
Fairmont 211-31.
Leary A Lee (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok
Howard. Mary C,K)k (State) .lersey City. X. J. I.edegar. Clias. (Grand) Atlanta.
Howard. Clara (Prlncessl Nashville. Ti nn.
Lee A Dodge (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 22-24:
IlowaM. Joe. Iteviie (Bway.l New York
(Poll)
llridgeiHirt
2(5-28;
(Pal.)
Hartford
Howard A Lind (Grand) Clarkshurg. W. Va.
29-31.
Howard Girls (Colonial) Allentown. Pa.
Iwe A Romaine (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala.
Howard, Georgia tl'an ) Seattle: (Pan.) Van¬ Leiitig
(Orph.)
Denver: (Orph.) 8t. Lonis
couver, Can., 2(5-31.
.
2*e31.
H'lW, A Cerrill Kirand St. I»ul«. '
Leon A Dawn (Orph.) Des Molne". la.
Howe A Kaye (7th St.) Minneapolia; (MaJ.) Leonard. Eddie, Co. (Orph.) St. Louia; (Orph.)
Milwaukee 2(i 31.
Kansas City 2*!-31.
Hiigbis A Monti (Colonial) Laneasti^, Pa.
l>ppnard A St. John (MaJ.) Elmira. N. Y.
Hiintir. Frank. Co. (Maj.l Siirlnglleld. 111.
Leonard A Boyne (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Hurst A Vogt (Keith) Syraeuee. N. Y.
Lester, Noel Co. (Perry) Erie, Pa.
U.iland. Grant A Hyland (Lincoln) MasaiUon,
Lester A .Stewart (Fulton) Brooklyn 22-24.
0., 22-21
LeVan A Bolles (Rialto) Chh-ago.
B.vman.
Johnny
(Orph )
Oakland.
Calif.; Levan A iKirls (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.
(Golden GaGte) San Francisco 2(5-31.
Lewis, Fred 115way 5 Charlotte. N, C.
Lewis A Norton lOrph.) Wichita. Kan
Lewis A Hurst I Main St.) .tsbury Park. N. .1
laa A Elinor (MaJ.) Little Ilock. Ark.
’ Lewl.-i A Dody ( Met.) -Drooklyn.
Intiis. F. A F. (Towers) Camden. N. J.
Lewis A Ames (Pr<s-tor) Schenectady, N. Y.
Imiovation Revue (llipp.) New York.
Libby. AI, Co. (Bijou) Woonsocket. B. I.
International Jaia Kevue (State-Lake) Cliicago. Liddell A Gibson (Pal.) Manchester.
lntcrnat)nDal Six IPan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van- Liebert, Sam, Co. (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.
i-ouver. Can., 2*5-31.
Lind
Homer, Revue (Ulpp.) Baltimore.
Irwin. Ctias. (Imperial) Montreal.
Lloyd, Alice (Kelfh) Boston.
Isabelle Sisters (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J.. 22-24. Llovd A Rome (Capitol) Steubenville, O.
IJoyd A Christie (Pal.) Jacksonville. Fla.
l.ockford'a Ori h. (Keith) Cleveland.
Loftus, Cecelia (Pal.) New York,
Js, kie A BilHe (Calvin) Northampton. Mbss.
laiiidon. Louis I MaJ.) Cedar Rapids. la.
Jai'k-on A Taylor (Pan.) Sail Francisco 2*5-31.
Long Tack Sam (Orph.) San Francisco: (Orph.)
Jack-on Girls, 12 (Imperiall Montreal.
Igis .Ingeles 2(1-31.
Jackson, Joe (Princes-) Montreal.
Longfields, Three (Pan.) San Francls(w: (Pan.)
Janis, Ed, Revue (Keith) IndiiiiiaiioHs.
Oakland 2i(-31.
Jtrris A Harrison (Keith) Portland. Me.
Ixipa Orientals (Roston), Boston.
Jay, Nellie, Co. (P<4i) Worcester. Mass.
I.oraine A Howard (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.;
Jaz/omania Revue * Earle) Philadelplda.
(Orph.) San F>anclsco 26-31.
'
Jean A Jacques (Rialto) Chicago.
Lordens. Three (MaJ.) Dallas, Tex.
Jemima, .Vuut (MaJ.) Galveston. Tex.
Louise A Mitchell (I.yric) Birmingham. Ala.
Jenks A Fulton (Sheridan Sq.) PittsbnrKh.
Jennier Bros. (.VHegheny) Pliiladclpida.
Lovett. Geo.. Co. (Keith) Cfeenvllle. N. C.
Lowa A Mura (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan.)
John-on A Baker (Rajah) Reading. Pa.
Jubn-lonc. Ju-tinc (Orph.) Kansas City; (Orph.)
Saskatoon 26-28.
T.nhin A l.owr(e (State) Cleveland.
St. IaiuIk 2(5-31.
Jolly Cerks, Five (Nixon) Philadelphia 22-21: Lucas A Inez (Keith) IndianapoIU.
lEdncmunt) Chester 2t5-28:
(.Mdioe)
WU- I.ucille A ('ockie IMa].) Houston. Tex.
I.nnds, Sliisical (I.o«-w) London, Can.
mington, Del., 23-31.
I.unette. Mazle (Grand) Oshkosh, Wig., 32-24.
Jordan, CHIT (Temple) Detroit.
Jo-efsMin. .)., Co. lOrph.) I'resno. Calif., 22- Lynn. Carr (Bijou) Woonsocket. B. I.
Lyteir^A Fant (Keith) Dayton. 0.
24; iGiildcn Gate) San FrShei-co 23-31.
Junctros Tmiiia' (Pan.) Memphis.
M
June, Bee (Xatl.) Isjui-vHle
Ju>t a Pal (Kiuiiress) Grand Rapids, Mich.
Macey A Carrol) (Pal.) New Haven. Conn.
Just 2 Pair (Grand) Philadelphia.
.Mack A Vcinur (Kedsie) Chicago: (Grand) Bt.
fxinis 26-81.
Mack, J. C., Co. (Pal.) New Haven, Coon.
Kaline, Harry (Hennepin) MiniieaiailU.
Mack A Stanton (Albee) Prnvidem’e, B. I.
Vlack A Earl (Earle) Philadelphia.
K.ina/awa Japs. (Keith) Lowell, Masa.
Kandy Kriniks (Temple) Syrai use, N. Y.
Mack A LaRne (MaJ.) Wichita Falls, TeX.
Kara i.Xiu-r ) New York 2’2-2l.
Mahon A Scott (MaJ.) Dubuque. la.
Karail. ff lOrph.) Des Moines, la.
Mahon A ('bidet (Pan.) Ogden, ruk; (Pan.)
K.irl
Hi.ietu iKei(li) St. Peterslinrg. FT.x.
Colo. .S|irings 26-28.
Mahoney. Will (Davis) Pittshiirgh
Kartir Koiiiedians (Sheridan S<|.) IHttshurgb.
Ka-son. G'liiiiar. A Bullo (Grand) ((sbkosh, Maker A Redford (IVrry) Erie. Pa.
Wis , 22 21.
Malley A Ca»e (Mlschler) Altoona. Pa.
Ka*anaugli. S.. Co. (RiUera) Bro.^lyn.
Mallia ^ Bart (Orph.) Madison. WU.; <MaJ.)
Keaiie, Itiehard (Keitli) Cnlumluis, O.
Milwaukee 26-31.
hMiie A Williams (Indiana) Indiana. Pa
Nlalvlna (Krltli) Daytona. Ha.
Keh . y. Frankie. Co. (Colonial) Norfolk. Va.
Maiidel. W. A J. (Keith) ClncinnatL '
heller-, l.is (Pull.) Wiuni|H'g. Cun.; IPan.) Manikin Cabaret (Pal.) Waterbury. Conn.
S’l-ka'.H.n 2*5-28.
Mankin (Orph.) Los .\ngeles,
Mann A Strong (Pan.) Winnipeg, Csn.: (Pan.)
Kill riuaii. .Vnuette (Maryland) Baltimore,
hell'. Waller C
l.Mbeel Brooklyn.
SaskatiMin 26-'.%.
K'lli, Billy (World) Omalin; (1'an.) Kaii-as Manning A Hall (GreenTMiint) Brooklyn.
• itv in; 31
Mann's Syncopaters
(Pap.) Tacoma. Wash..
Kelly A Polloi-k (Pan.) Long B. aeh. Calif.;
2(5-31
li'.in I Salt l.ake I'ity 2*: .31
Manthey. Walter. Co.
(Pan ) Loa Angelca;
Kelly Owen- Revile (Tower) Caniden
N
J
(Pan.) San Dh'go 2*5-31.
Kel*e
I'.ros.’ Review
(Or|ih.)
Kansas City: Marcelle, -Mis* (Capitol) Hartford. Conn
(Or;,!..I Sioux City. la. 2(«-2'4.
Msrdo A Wynn (Pan ) Seattle; (Pan.) Van¬
K'luper. .1 , Co. (.\llegheuy) Pliilndelphia.
couver. Can.. 2*;-31.
Marg((erlte A Gill (Pal.) Chicago; (Hennepin)
Keiitia Girls. Tliree illlpp.) Youngstown, O.
K'n’eilv, Wm. \. I('npitol) New l.ondon. Conn
MInncaiioHa 26-31.
Keiii . dv
Martin (MaJ.) Hons on. Tex.
Markell A Gay (Pan.) Ogden. Ptal^ (Pan.)
Kenny A Tate (Emery) Proildenee. R 1
Colo. Siirlngs 2*5-28.
Keno .1 Gr,.,.!, (IToetor) Ml. Vernon. N Y.
Marshall, Ed (Feelcyl Hazleton. Pa
Kiyle,),- Cameos (Pan ) Kansas City; (Pan.) Martini. Joe (Poli) Brldgcisirt. Conn.
MeiliplilH 2*1-31.
Ma-kcd Athlete (Tower) Camden. N. J
Kbw. iiiiics, I iMarylaiidl Baltimore
Mason A Cole (Prlneess) Nashville. Tenn
Kj’i: A Beatty (Orph.) Des Moines, la.
Mason A /iidora (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan ) 8*'atMniiear A Hay (Calvin) Northaniiiton. Ma-s.
tie 26-31.
K nn. r, Iliihert. Co. (Pal.) Roekford. Ill.
Mason. Dixie (Calvin) Northampton. Masa
Kirt).\ ,v Dural (Crescent 1 New Orleans.
Massart. Louise. Co. (Plaza) Waterloo, la.
K -m. t Sisters (Orph.) Denver
Masters A tSrayce (Pal.) New Orleans.
KUar.
The (Grand) Slireveimrt. La.. 24-2.V Maugbn I»ora. A Go. (Didancey 81.) New York
n«'s .V Brilliant (World
Omaha 2(1-31.
22 '.M
nen Mel (Empfess( Grand Rapids. Mleh,
Maurice A Girlie (Gates) Brooklyn.
(Pal.) Wat rhiiry. Conn.
Kbin Bros. lOriih ) Seattle; (Oriih ) .Saera- Maxwell Fields Co
inrn'n, Calif.. 20 31
Mayo. Flo I Capitol) Steubenville. O.
Mayor and the Manieure (Grand) St. Louis;
(uel, Knaeks (Pan ) Taoonin, Wash ; (Pan.)
Portlau.i, Ore., 2(i 31
(Mai ) Chleagn 'Jd-Sl.
MeCarthy A Moore (Pan ) S(iokane: (Pan )
* Roberts (Strand) Saginaw. Mleh.
Si-attle '26-31.
(Orph) r^ay City 2*5-28; (Pal) Flint
MiK’ortnaek. Jr
John (Strand Roof Garilen)
Knmin .laps. (Lyric) Mobile. Ala
New York.
McCVirmaek A WalU(*e (Strand) Grecoaburg. Pa
*f*t'(< A La Mont (Rway.) PhlladelpbU.
n

\

61

M<S!o.v A Wilton (Nixon) Phlladelnblt
McCullough. Carl (Lyrie) Richmond, la
•Met line Grant Trio (Flint) FTint, Mich.
McDonald A Oakes (Sloa) Buffalo.
McDonalds, Dancing (Binghaiuton) Bingbauituu.
N. Y.
Mi-tionalds, Three (Keith) Toledo. O.
•MeGivney, Owen. Co. (MaJ.) Pater-on. X. .1.
.McGrath A IH'Cds lUrph.) Los Angeles
McGreevey A Keller (.Vat'I) New York 22-21.
McIntyres, The (Willard) Woodhaveu, N. Y.,
22-21.
McKay A .Irdine (.State) Chicago.
McKennas, Three (Roanoke) Ruunoke. Ta.
MeKiin. Bob (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.)
I.rOs .\ngeles 2*5 31
Mi'Lallen A Sarah (Orph ) .New'Orleans.
.MeLuiighlin A Evans (12.'>th St ) New York.
-Metjuarrie. !(., Co (Iiiiperial) Montreal.
Medley A Dupree (Strand) SiienandoaU, I’a.
.Meehan A Newman (Riviera) Chieago.
Meelian A Shannon (Imix-rial) .Montreal.
Mel. Lady T.-en (Fulton) Brooklyn 22-24.
Melroy Sisters (Bushy) Me.llester, Ok.
Melville A Rule I MaJ.) Sar .Antonio. Tex.
Melvin Bros., Three (Orph.) Oklahoma City.
Ok.
Meredith A Snoozer (Orph.) San Francisco;
(Oriih.) Los .Angeles 2*5-31.
Merediths, Thi; (Keith) Cleveland.
Merlin A Evans (I.yrie) Rielimontl. Va.
Meyakos, The (Orph.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orph.)
A’aneiiuver 26-31.
Middleton. Jean (Pan.) Long Beach. CaHf.:
(Pan.) Sait Lake City '2)5-31
Milestones (Maryland) Baltimore.
.Miller. Jessie (Crescent I New Orleans.
Miller. Rose (Pal.) Pitlsti. id. Mass.
Miller Si-lers A Bob il'rineess) Montreal,
illller A Mack (Cross Keys) I’hiladelphla.
Mills .V- Aaleiiti (Pal) Waterbury, Conn.

Mills. Flo. Orel!

(.AllHe) Brisiklyn.

Milo, Boh (Pal ) Brooklyn ‘2'2-'24
Minettle A June (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va.
Minstrel Moiiarchs i7th St.) Miuucapoii-.
Miteliell A Dove (Roanoke) Roauoke, Va.
Mitzi A Dancers (Grand) St. Louis.
Molina. Amalia, Co. (E-trle) Washington.
MonriM- A Grant
(Orph.)
A'ancuuver. Cun.;
(Orph.) Seattle 26-31.
Alonfp A L.vons (Orph.) Galeshiirg, Ill.
Moore A Mitebell iMaj.) Wichita F'alls. TeX.
Moore, .AI. A Band (Orph.) Joliet. III.
Moore, Patti (Urpb.) Omaha.
Moran A Sperling (Boston) Boston.
Moran A AViser (Keith) Indianapolig.
Morento, CcHiis. Co. (Pal.) Chicago: (Orob.)
.«t. lainis 2.')-31.
Morrell. Clark iliupsriall Montreal.
Morrell A Elinore (Coliitnhia) Daveni)or’
la
Morris, lily iPal.) Chicago; (()rph.) Kansas
City 2*5 31
,
Morris. Wm. (Keith) Cleveland.
Morris, Will (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan ) Vancouver,
Can.. 2*5 31.
Morrew. AVm.. Oo. (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
Morton. T.HHan (KelthI Portland. Me.
Morton Bros (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pun.) Mem¬
phis 2(531.
Moss A Frye (Temple) Rochester, N Y.
Mower. MHHccnt (Sheridan Sii ) Pltt-burgb.
Mnrdock A Mayo (Keith) laiwell. Mass.
Miiria. CorrIne (81st St.) New York.
Mnrpby, Johnny (Lyric) Mobile, .Ala.
Mnrphy Senator (Orph.) Kansas City.
'
Mnrray A Irwin (Sheridan Sq.) Pl'tsburgh.
Murray Girla (Buzhwlek) Brooklyn.
Mnrray A Gerrlsh (Grand) St. Louis.
Murray A LaA'ere (Orph.) St. LouU.
Murray A Collette (Kushwick) Brooklyn
Myers A Amy (Capitol) New London. Conn.
Myra. Olga, Co. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y.

N
Na-h A O'Donnell (Orph.) Los Angeles; (Hill
St.) Loa Angek's 2i’>-31.
Nazarro. Nat, A Buck A Babbles (Lincoln Sq.)
New York 22-24.

Nazarro. Cliff. Co. (.Ave. B) New York 22-34.
Neiman. Hal (Maryland! Baltimore.
Nel-sin. Eddie (Onib.) A'ancouver, Can.: (Orph.)
Seattle '26-31.
Nelson, Boh (State) Newark. N. J.
Nel-on A Leonard i Rialto) ChieagOt
Kelsons. Juggling (.State) Chicago.
Nelson’s Catland (Pan.) (tgden. Utah: (Pan.)
Colo. Springs 26-28
Nervo A Knox (Keith) Boston.
Nevada. Llovd. Co. (Rialto) Racine. Wis
2224: (Orph) St. Paul 26-28; (Orph.) Dea
Moines 29-31.
Newell. .Tcrouie. Co. (MaJ.) Cp<lar Rapid-. la.
Newell A Most (Keith) Washington.
Newhoff A Phelps (M.iJ.) Wichita FalU. T* x.
Newman. W , Co. (Temple) Rolhester. N. Y.
Nielson, Atma (Orpli.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra¬
mento, CaHL, 29-31.
Nlghlors, Four (Pan.) Long Beach. Calif.;
(Pan.) Salt Take City 2*5 31
Nitos. "Three (Blvd ) New York 22-24.
Nixon A Sans (Davl«) Pittshiirgh
Nolan, Paul. Co. (I’rlncesa) Xa-livHle. Tcun.
Nordstrom, Marie (Or)rti.) New Orleans.
Norman. Karyl (Orph.) Omaha:
(Ueuneidn)
Mlnneaisdis '26-31.
North A Kellar (Grand) .Atlanta.
Nerthworth Revue (Bway.) Chartotte. X C.
Norton A Wilson (Pal.) Hartford, Conn.
Norvellcs, The (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan.)
Portland 2(5-31.

o
O'Brien Six (Wm. Penn) I’hiladelivhia.
O'Brien Sisters (Poll) St-rautoii. Pa.
Odiva (.Alhee) ProvidCnee. R. I.
IVHanInn A ZamlMuinl (Keith) na.Vton, O.
O'Keefe. Walter (Lincoln Sq.) New York 22 ‘21
QJive A Mack (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) AVinnipeg 26-31.
Oliver A Olp (Pan.)
Oeden.
Utah:
(Pan.)
Colo. Springs 26-28.
01«en A Johnson (Keith) Indian.ipolis.
Once I'lHin a Time illarris) Pittsburgh.
O'Neil A Plunkett i Hamilton) N-w York.
Omn A Drew (Met.) Brooklyn.
Ortons. Four (I’al ) Springfield
Mass
22-'2t:
(Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 2tl-28; (Pal.) New
Haven 29-31.
Owsi A Liuko (Capitol) New London. Conn.

P
Page A Class (Keith) Portland. Me.
Palmer. Gaston (Pul.) Milwaukee; (State-Lak(?)
Chleagn 26-31.
Pals. Four (Pan.) Taeoma. Wash.. 2(5-31.
Pantheon Singers (Bushy) Mc.Alester. Ok.
Pardo. Eddie Il’rineess) Montreal.
•
I’arise, Jos. (Strand) I’lattshurg. N Y
Parker. Ethel. Co (Empre-s) Grand Rupida.
Park-. Grace A Eddie (Greeley Sq ) New York
22-24.
ParT. Myron. Co (Strand) Oreen.sburg. Pa
Patty. Alex, Co. (Ave. B) New York 22-34-

Pauli A Argo (World) Omaha 26-31.
Paulsen. I’aiil. Co. -Pal.) Ashtahula. O.
l’a*rlcola (.\Hs-c) Brookl.vn
Pat'er-oii-t'louticr Co. (Pal.I New York.
!’• ar-on, Xewisirt A Pearson (I'rinccsa) Mon¬
treal.
I’lavey A I’erdue iPan.l San Francisco 26-31.
Peiiuy. Kecd A Bo.vd (Pan.) Portland, Ore.
Peri z A I.eF'liur (Maj ) Little Rock. Ark.
I’eruinne A Siiclley iMischler) AUuona, Pa.
I’erroiie A Oliver (Maj.) Ft. Worth, Teg.
I’err.v. G. A U. IPan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.)
Ogden 26-31
I’c'eldiig. i’.iiil (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.: (Pan.)
S:ii)kane 26.31.
Petlevs. Five (Fair)
Dallas. Tex.;
(Cotton
Palaeel Waco 26-'28.
Pi-trova. Olga iHii>p ) Sew York.
I’liilI.roek A D. Voe (lO.'th St.) CV'eland
I’hysli al Culture (SeoHay Sq ) Bo.-ton.
I’lerottys, Thr.-e (I’ai.) Brisiklyn 22-21
Pigeon Cabaret (Grand) Clarkshurg. W. Va
I’Heer A Dougla- (Victoria) New York 22-24
I'illard A llillier
(Orph.)
Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orph.) Vaueouver ^6-31
Pl-ano, General iGraual Macon. Pa.
Pitter
Patter
Revue
(Pal.)
Flint.
MKh.;
(Strand) Sagiuavv '2.'5-31.
Polly, C. A H
(.Aiiier.) Chicago.
I'oiqiyland (I’rocfori Troy. N. V.
Portia Sister- (Dilaiiee.i St.) New York 22-24.
Potter A Gamble i Keith) Cineinnati.
Powell. Jaek (UegcutI B«aver Falls. I’a.
Powers’ Revile iOr|ih.) Lis-kivort. N. Y.
Powers’ Elephants (State) Buffalo.
I’re-sler A Kluiss i Rway ) Philadeluhia.
Priee, Georgie (Pal.) Chieago; (Orph.) Kanaaa
City 26-31.
Princeton A Watson (Keith) Dayton. O.
Q

Quinn, Vie,

St,

Orch. (Pal.) Brooklyn 22-34.
R

Radio Fiin |Muj.)e Ft. Worth, Tex
Kahn. Paul. Co. i Englewood) Chieago.
Rainea A .\ve.v (Rialto) Chieago.
Raker, lairin (Keitli) Ottawa. Can.
RulstoDN, The (I'oli) Bri Igeiiort. Conn.
Randall A Mars’ou (Prie-iorl Plaiulleld, N. J.
Randall, Boldiy I'remtdei Birmingham.
Randall, Jo Jo iOr|ili.| Germantown. Pa
Kaseli. .Mherliiia ll’.il I New Haven. Conn.
Raseh's .\uieriean Ballet tDavis) Piitsburgb.
Rath Bros. iOr|ih.) Oakland, ('alif.
Ray's Boheiiiiaiis (Keith) Portland, Me.
Ray A Everett (Fur-ythi .\tlanta. On.
Ray field. Floreiiee (.lole) Ft. Smith. Ark
Rehin I Keitli) Phlladeliibia.
Redmond, Jaek I Pal ) .Milwaukee.
Reed A l.aVero |Ma.M Galveston. Tex.
Reeder A .\rmstroDg l.loie) Ft. Smith, .\rk.
Reilly. T.. Co. ;Nixon) Philadelidiia.
Renault.
Francia.
Co.
(Delancev 8t.)
Nc*'
York 22-2t.
Reno 8istur« A .Vilen
(Pan.)
MinncaiioiU;
(Pan.) Winnipeg 2t'e31
Rev. Fred L.. Circus (Princesa) 8h«r)>rnokc
Can.; (O. II) Plattshurg.
N.
Y.,
262s.
(iL H.) Oneonta '29-31.
Rcynniils, Jim (Vouge St.) Toronto.
Reynolds A Saxton (Ornh ) Germantown. Pa
Rtiea A Santora Co. (Keith) Toledo. O
Rhodes A Watson (.Vmer.) New York 22-'24.
Kleard, In-ne (Shea) Buffalo.
Rice A Elmer (Pul.) Pittsfield. Masa.
lehards, The (Poll) Seranjon. Pa.
ichardson A Adair (Emery) Piovidenco. R. I.
Richard'on Bros. (Hipp ) Balltmore.
Ritx Bros., Three (State) New 'York.
Rltz Serenaders (.VHegheny) Philadelpliia.
RolsTts. Jack (Marlow) Helena. Mont., 22:
(Ellen) Bozeman '23; (Babcock) Billings 242.’5; (Orph.) Grand Forks, N D.. 30-31.
Roiierts, Joe (Caidlol) Steubenville. O.
Robin A Hood (W’orld) Omaha 26-31.
Robison A I’icree (Maj.) Ft. Worth. TeX.
Roldnson. Janl- A I.euch (Maj ) MilwaukM.
Rockets. Six (Hi|i{i.) I’ottsrllle. Pa.
RiK'ko, Marie, A Partner lOrtih.) Boston.
Rodero A Maley (Ori>h.) Germantown, Pn.
Rogers, Roy, Co. (Pan.) Memphis,
Rogers. W A M (Oriih.I Oklahoma City. Ok.
R”ger8 A Pounelly (Blvd.) New York 22-24.
Ridetta Boys (Pal.) St Paul; (7th 8r.) MiupeaiioHs 2*'>-31
Romaine, Manuel, Trio (Loew) tsindan. Cats.,
2'2-2l
Ronialiie A Castle (State) Jersev City, N. I.
Romaine, Margaret (River-idel New York.
Romas Bros. (Strand) Staiiifori). Conn.
Romas Troupe (Keiili) ClcVfl.md
Rome A Gaut (Orph.) Ih'nyer; (Riviera) Chieago *26-31
Rosatres, The (Kear-e) Cliarle-ton. W. Va
Rose A .Vrthiir (Orph.) Kansas ( itv.
Ho-e, Gertrude (Oriib.) New York 22-21
Rosemary A Marjory (Marvland) Baltimon
Ro-emunt Truutiadours
(Oriih.)
German'own.
Pa
Rosliii. Carl (Hi)>p.) Youngstown. O
Ross, p. & K illarrK) l’itt»hiirgh
Ross, B. A B (Ondi.l Isiek|H>rt, N Y.
Ross. Eddie "(Kear-el Charleston. W. Va.
Roth Kiddies (Miller) Milwaukee.
Rounder of (Sroadway (Roanoke) Boinok'’. Va
Rowland. Adele (Keith) 'Wasliington
Roy A .Vrthur (Grand) .Vtlantn.
Riiiies, Three (Sliea) Toronto.
Riihin, Benny, Co. (Keith) I’liila*!* (phia
Rubin, Pedro, Co. iPal.l St. P.iiil' (ill* St I
Mlnneapidis 2.'> 31.
RuMni A Rosa (State) Newark
I
Uuhinis. Four (Lyrie) BirmiDgl:.iei.
I'l
Riielier, Virginia (Pan I Long I’e i
i •ilt .
(Pan.) Salt l.ake City 2*i.31.
Riidell A Diiiiigan (Maj.) New I'' - s. N <
Huge!. Yvette (Oridi ) St. I.-iii.
Riiggles, Chas.. Co. iTeiiiide) p
Rule A O’Brien (KeithI Porllai.
C
Rulowa, Shura. C". iSisdlav S-i
IRussian Master singer- iState) c
anii
Rnth Sisters (Ols'ra lions. ) V •
Ryan, Thos. J., Co. (State) NG. = >.i.g.
N. J.

S

8
Sahhott. M.srie (S ate I.aki ) Chi igo
Sablnl, F. A T. (Colonial) No'folk. V.,
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SaliDn'r Circus (Tsd.) Spokan**; (Pan ) Seattle T'twt BrjS. (State* N'owark. N. J
Turner, B. A G. (Grand) Montgom-ry. A’.a.
2* .-31.
Sailor Boy (Kordhami JvVw York
U
Karoi’Sell A I.eoatiart IMa^.) Klmira. N. Y
Utah. Bill (Elalto) .ini>terdam. N. Y.
Samuels, Kae (Keith* Pliiladeluoia.
.Silence: (.\delphl) Philadelphia lO-Ci.
Kiirecko. Maria: Seattle Wash.. 2o
Samuels, Oeorgf (Pal.) Hartford, Conn.
V
Little Symphony of Kansas City: Columbus. SIout-Kemii4on Players, Geo. E. Kempton. n •'
Sanderaon’s Kevue <I’an.) Portland. (Ire.
Kan.. 21: Nevada, Mo.. 22; Warrenshiirg 23:
Ehrhardt, S. C., h*2; BlackviPr, N c
Sactrey, Henry, A Band (Columhial Daren- Valerio. Don. Co. (Shea) Buf(..'.o
Vanderbilts. Tbe (V;.-toriai H ■:y..ke. Mass
Kansas Cltv 2*i; Llocolo. Xeh.. 2T; Fairbury
Clio, 8. ('., 24; Palrmnnt. N C.. 2*>
* '
port, la.
Spooks: (.Vmer.) St. Ij.uis l&-2(.
2**; Marysville. Kan., 29; Topeka 30
Sargent A I^wis (Victoria) 'Wh.elir.g. W. Va. Velly. Primo iEm.ire>s) IK- atjr. Pi.
Venetian Mas'jueraders (Orph.) Tul-a. Ok
Stone,
Pred, in Steptdng
Stonet:
(K. r-.
McCormack, John: .kkron, 0.. 29.
Saayre 4 Eddie (Kajah) Beading. Pa.
lerga-. The orph.) Joiivt. III.
Philadelphia 19-21; New Haven. Conn
.MHill, Donald: (Aeolian Hall) New York 28.
Sayre A Mack (Poli) Worcerter. Mas*-.
V.-rnie. Mi->s (Albee) Providence. B I
31.
Macbeth, llorence: London. Eng.. 22.
Schlc'l's Marionettes (Pree-tor) Troy, N. Y
Student Prince:
(.Ycademy)
Richmond
Maier, Gny: (.Veolian Hall) New York 24.
Schooler, Dare, Co. (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; Vernille. Ni'za. Co (Keith) Cincln'a'i.
\ im. Beauty A Health (Orph.) <iermanto<
19.2)
M-izio. Claudia: Kansas City 21.
(Pan.) Spokane 20-31.
Pa.
New York svmptony Orch.: Clarksburg. W. Va . Student Prince: (Shubert) Boston 19-:.4
Seeley. Blo»**,m. Co. (Orph.) Mudis-.n. Wis
Vincent Claire, Co. (Keith) Lowell. Ma<-.
21; Tnlontown.
Pa..
22; Harri-burg
23: Student Princ*e; (State Pair) Dallas i. x
Sebenck, Carl (Hipp.) New York.
^■iolet A Partner (Opera Hoc'e) Y'ork, Pa
Wilkes-Barre 24; M->ntclalr. N. J., 27; Sew
24.
Schreck. (leorge, Co. (Sfate-Lak> I r;.,. ago.
Student Prtn--e; Buffalo 10-31.
Scranton. Harry A Mary (.\me-.* .\. w York 22- Visions (Cross Keys) Philadelphia.
York 30.
' isser Trio (Met.) Brooklvn.
_
Tojisy A Eva: (Brsndeis) Omaha 19-21.
Onegin. Slgrid:-Buffalo
21; Milwankee 25.
24.
Vogues of Steps A Ton-s (World) Omaha; i-irTey-Oukrainiky ”BiHTet7’’Bai;lmore 22.
Two Pillows aiwl a Girl: Lebanon. Pa
Beamon, Primroec. Co. (Grand) .\tlanta.
CoateKVille 23.
(Pan.) Kansas Cl'y M-31.
Philadelphia Orcb.: Baltimore 28.
Seebacks. The (MaJ.) Hou-ton. Tex
Uncle Turn's C.vbln, Thof. Alton, mgr.; P-r»,
Kappold. Marl": Syracuse. N. Y.. 24.
Senators,
Three
(Bingr.amton)
Binghamtoa, Volga Singers (Pal.) Milwaukee.
Volun'eers (Colonial) Lancas'er. Pa.
Pa., 21; Carbondale 22; WiUes-p.jrr"
"i
Rethberg. Elisabeth: New Orleans 26.
N. Y.
Vox A Talbot (Victoria) Holyoke, Mass.
Scrautiin
24:
I>*'eland
26;
Hazh
Rogers. Will. A DeBe-zke Singers: Detroit J4:
Senna, Tom. Rovue (Capital* Hartford.* Conn.
yy
Indianaiiolis 2-"; Des Moines, la^. 2T: St.
She:.andnab 28; Asliland 2;'; Sham..kin s-'
Servenny Slaters (MaJ.) liubufjue. la.
What Price Glory?; (Wilber) By«t6n 19 k)
Paul 2'*; Milwaukee 30: Chicago Sov. 1.
Severn, Margaret. Co. (Orph.) Wichita. Kan.
What Price Glory?: Syracuse, N. Y.. kl
i ;
Severn Dancers (Ca;dtol) .-tteubenvllle. O.
Waldmau, T. A A. (Capitol) New London, Salvl. Alberto: DenverV
C'lnn.
Seymour A Jeanette (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.)
0 Carlo Grand Opera Co.: (Met.) Philndelburn 22; Geneva 23; Elmira 24; .Vll>a: y " .
28; Norwich 2*; Binghamton 30-31.
Sacramento, Calif., 2‘.)-31.
Waldron. Marga (Grand) Shrevettort. La
21dtlphia 19-24: Pittsburgh 26-31.
2.5.
Seymour, H. A A. (Columbia) Pavenpfjrt. la
White Cargo; Haverhill, .Mass., 21; Ri>.-| c-i-r
Schipa. Tito: Pt. Worth. Tex., 26.
Walker, Dallas, Trio (Empress) Grand Rapid
Shadowland (Pan.) Hamilton, Can.
N. H. 22; Manchester 23-41; (HU lJi.j ty-i
S l.niitz. E. Robert: New York 21.
Montre.vl. Can . 2*1-31.
Shannon A Van Horn (Greeley 8<j.) New York Walker, Johnnie (World) Omaha 26-31.
Si hiimann-Heink. Mme.: Satj Francisco 23.
Walsh. E. A V. (Indiana) Indiana. Pa
S- nsa A His Band: Springfield. Mass.. 22; White Cargo: (Grand) Calgary, Can.. 22')'
2-24.
Shapiro A O'Malley (Alpi»<-) Punisutawney. Walters, F. A O. (MaJ.) John'town. Pa.
)<)rph.) Vancouver 26-28: (Victoria) Vi.^'^.j
mil ago 2.'>; Cincinnati 31.
Wanzer A Palmer (Pal.) Bcekford, Ill.
29 31.
Pa.
Tibliett. Lawrence: New York 30.
Wanl. Prank (Orph.) Boston.
Shaw, Ted, A Sisters (Capitol) Trenti-n. N J.
Merrenrath. Kelnald: Kansas City. Mo. 27
YVbl’e's. George, .Scandals; Geneva, N Y
kl
Sbeftel s Kevue (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van¬ Ward A Dooley (MaJ.) San Antonio. Tex.
(Lyceum) Itorhester 22-24.
Whiteman. Paul. A His Orch: La Payette, Ind ,
Ward A Van (Orph.) Omaha; (Orph.) Kansas
couver. Can., 2<K31.
21; Terre Hante 22: Springfield. Ill., 23: Whitworth
Ruth. A Stout Players; G'a-. ■,
City 26-31.
Bberwood'i
Band
(Orph.)
Winnipeg.
Can ;
Evansville. Ind., 24; Louisville, Ky., 2.5;
Kan.. 2’
Glen Elder 23; EsImu 24; t ■ ;rt
Ward Bros. (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla.
(Orph.) Vam-ouver 2i;-31.
la-xington 26; Bowling Green 27; Naahville,
land 26: Axtell 27; Everest 29; Li
Ward, Solly, Co. (Pal.) Chicago; (Hennepin)
Bberwwal. Blanche (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
worth 30.
Tenn., 28; Memphis 29; Pine Bluff, Ark., 30.
Bbohe A Squires (Orph.) Champaign. 111.
Minneaisdia 26-31.
Why Men Leave tlome, Andy Wright, mgr :
Sbrioer A Pltzsimmons (Maj.l Chicago.
Waring, Nelson (PaL) Peoria. Ill
(0. H ) Blooiuihgton, Ind., 22-24.
Siamese Twins (Yoege St I Toronto.
Warren, Herbert. Co. (Natl.) I.ouisvIlle.
Wolf at the Door: 'Garrick) Philadilphli l;*;*
Sidney, Jack (Orph.) TuNa. Ok.
Waters, Jean, Co. (MaJ.) Chicago.
Ziegfeld Follies: (ColoDigl) Bo-ti>n 19-24
Sinclair A (iaspar (Poli) Wilke—Barre. Pa.
Watson's, Tod, Bevue
(Orph.)
Huntington.
Young WtKidley, with Glenn Hunter: iMai)
Skelly. Hal I Hill St.) I»s .\ngeles.
W. Va.
Buffalo 19-24.
Able'i Irish Bose: Boise, Id.. 21-24; Nampa
Skfell.v Heit Kevue (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; Wayne. Clifford, Trio (Orph.) New O.'leans.
2*1;
Weiser 28; Baker City. Ore., 29-30;
(Orph.) San Francisco 26-31.
Weaver Bros. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; tOrpb.)
La Grande 31.
Sloan, Bert (Pan.) Vancouver. Can
Omaha 2>>-31.
Abie's Irl-h Bose; Owen Sound. Ont.. Can.. 22Smile Awhile iHennepinl Minneapolis; (Riviera) Weber A Fields (Pal.) New York
Kltchener 26-2S; Hamilton 29-31.
\t- ij:
cJ k, jt /
<T it, .■«
»ri
1
24; Kitchener
Chicago 26-31.
'xt^V
^
(Liberty) Missoula. Applesauce: (David«)n) Milwaukee 19-24.
ARen’*. Jean;
(Fair) DeBidder, La
Smith A Holden (Pan.) Memphis.
Mont., 23-25.
Arliss, George: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 19DeQuIncy 26-31.
Smith A Dale (KePb) Syracuse, N. Y*.
Wedge,
>*eugr, Van
< au A
« Wedge
neuge (Loew)
ii.oe» i Montreal.
.Montreal.
o,
^
„
Smith. Bill;
Blalto) Chicago.
Smith A Barker (Loew) Yloutreal.
Smith. Ben (Shea) Toronto.
, ,„.
um...
SI. P.U.
V.
■
Snodgrass. Harry (Perry) Erie. Pa.
Welch. Eddie: Shrevepor*. La.; (MaJ.) little
2.V31.
Gaul s. George: Baltimore, Md.. 17-2J. W.
Smythe. Wm., Co. (105th St.) Cleveland.
Rock, Ark., 26-31.
Bringing Up Father (E
Carpenter’s): Al¬
minster
23.
Society Scandal* (Orph.) New York 22-21.
Welch. Ben (Willard) Woodhaven. N. Y'.. 22
bert Lea. Mlnn^ 21; Owatonna 23; Austin 2*); niggin*'. Frank; (Fair* T.ittleton. N. C
r*2l
Solar, Willie (Flatbuah) Brooklyn.
24
Elkader. la.. 28: De.orah .30
Kryl A His Baud: I.Incoln. III.. 21: B' toing
Sotbern. Jean (MaJ.) San Antonin, Tex.
Welch, Emmett, Minstrels (Earle) Washington
Bringing Up Father, John T. PearstU. mgr.:
ton 22; Kewanee 23; Monmouth 24; Ft M»di
Spanish Dreams (Orph.) Denver; (Orph.) Omaha Weldonai. The (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork 22 24
Augusta. Ga..- 22: Greenwood, S. C.. 23;
son. la.. 25; Yinscatine 2*>; Iowa I i’\ 27.
26-31.
Welford A Newton (Miller) Milwaukee
Union 24; Orangeburg 26; Gaffney 27; Ashe¬
Cedar Rapids 28; Iowa Fails 29; t sr!-Spencer A Williams iPan.) Tacoma. Wa-h.; Welle. Fred (Street
Fair)
Cardington.
ville, N. C., 28: Bristol, Tenn., 29: John¬
City 30
(Pan.) Portland 26-31.
29-31.
son City 30.
LaFrance's. E J.: (Winter Garden) San )|:o
S afford A Lonise (Main St.) Kansas City.
Wells. Virginia A West (Pal.) New York
Candida: (.Alvin) Pittsburgh 19-24.
cisco 29-Nov. 1.
S afford, F., Co. (Pal.) Jacksonville. Pla.
Wells A Brady (Lyric) Birmingham. .A’.a
Cappy Ricks (Ellas Day Players): Sanbnrat. i,,nkford's. Walter: Flora. III., 19-24
Stamm, Mr. A Mrs. (Princess) Montreal.
West. GaJes A Kane (Emery) Providence.
21: Mo*_casln sjcKeniie Highlanders:
(Convent1..n.
Kat;-s>:a:.leT. Jfja. B. (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.
YA'est-McGintv Co. (Orph.) St. Louia; i Riviera)
Winifred ^; \Mnnett _8: Grass Range
19-23; (Fair) San Angelo. T v.
Stanley A Eva (Fu.ton) Brooklyn 22-24.
Chicago 26-31.
29: Melstone 30; Bonner 31.
2.’-31.
Stanley. C. A M. (Pan.) Los .Angeles; (Pan.) Weston A Elaine (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
Macdonald's nigblanders; Emporia. Va.. 2 -i
San Diego 2C-31.
Wheeler, B. A B. (Bivicra) Chicago; (Pal.) Carolinian, The: (Hollis) Boston 19-24.
Courting: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto 19-24.
Wtlteville N C
**-.3^
Starr. Frances, Co. (Pal.) Milwaukee; (PaL)
Milwaukee 26-31.
Darn ing Mothers; (I.yrlc) Philadelphia 19-31
N,.ct's: Diinii.' N." C.. 19-24; Smlthfle'd 2*. 31
Chicago 26-31
Wlieeler Trio (Colonial) Norfolk. Va.
Desire
Under
the
Elms;
(Belasco)
Washington
Neel's.*
Carl;
St.
Michael*.
Md.
19 24
Stateroom 19 (Met ) Brooklyn.
Whi*eler A Francis (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.;
S’eek. Olga (HiU St.) Los .Angeles.
nw.i .a 1 1.1
vnnt
S'*** Hussar, W. T. Cox, dir.: 'Balias. Tex.
(Pan.) Spokane 26-31.
Dove, The: (Broad) Philadelphia 19-24.
19-**9
StedmaiK A. A F. (Maryland) Baltimore.
Wl.i-lan, .Albert (Keith) WashlnirtoD.
Duncan Sisters In Topsy A Eva; (New Detroit) stnrchlo’*. Frank:
(Fair) RnsaeUyllle,
•Ala..
Steele. John (Shea) Buffalo.
Whlte'a Seven Buddies (Englewood) 'Chicago
Stephens A Hollister (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. White, Gonzella, Entertainers i Blalto) Amster¬ FooT’^Ixltse, with Wm. Faversham; (Hanna)
Tuakegee 26-31.
Sternard, Willie (Englewood) Chicago.
dam, N. Y.
Cleveland
10-‘24;
(Royal
Alexandra)
Toronto
Sternarda. Two (7th St.) Minneapolis.
White's. Allen, Collegians (Orph.) Kansas Ci y;
26-31.
Stewart A Olive iHIpp.) Y’oungstown. O.
(Pal.) Milwaukee 26-31.
Ghost Between; Lincoln. Kan., 21; Ellsworth
St. Felix Sisters (HIpp.) McKeesport. Pa.
White. AI B., Co. (Empress) Decatur. III.
22; Ellis 23; Natoma 24: Dama, 26; Hoxie
Stone A Koleen (Ylontauk) Pa-oiaic. N. J.
White, Danny A Lew (State) Mankato, Minn.,
27; Tribune 28; Grenada 30; Spt-aryiUe 31.
Famous Georgia. Wm. Campbell, mgr.* Eri*-,
Stone A Loretta (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.)
23-24; (Park) Austin 25.
Give A Take: Dovei^ N. H.. 22: Northwood 23;
Pa , 21; Yt>*ilsntl. MIcb., 22; Laporte. ID'I..
Oakland 29-31.
Wliltefield A Co. (Earle) Washington.
PeiMCook 24; Hudson 27; Harv.srd. Mas*..
23: Chicago. III., 2.5-31.
Stontenburg, I.arry (Orph.) Ixis Angeles.
Wliitesides, Tbe (Indoor Circus) Peoria, 111..
28; Marlboro 29; Westboro SO; Artie. R. 1., Yield. AI G ; Macon. Ga.. 21; Atlanta 22 24
Straw's, H., Orch. (MaJ.) Little Hock, Ark.
26-31.
81.
Columbus 2t'>: Montgomerv. Alt . 27-2**: >• IStuart A La-h (Orph.) St. Louia.
Whitman, Frank (Wash. St.) Boston.
C.orilla, The: (Plymouth) Boston 19-24.
mt 29; Meridian. Yiiss.. 3O; M.ihlle, Ala . 51
Stuart Bister** (Keith) Toledo, O.
Whiting
A Burt
(Orph.)
Denver;
(Orjih.)
Girilla, The: Greenwood. Miss.. 21; Coinmhns Hello. Rnfiis, Leon Long, mgr.; Durham. N. t
Stutz A Bingham (Pal.) Waterbury, Conn.
Kansas City 26-31.
22: Meridian 23; Tuacaloosa. Ala.. 24; Bir22-24: Greenslmro 2t*-28: High Point 2-':
Sully A Tbonias (Keith) Daytou, U.
Wigginsvllle (State) Cleveland.
mingbam 26-31.
Salisbury .30; Charlotte 31.
Sultan (Grand) Macon, Ga.
Wiltmr A Adams (Orph.) Cliampalgn. III.
Gorilla. The (Chicago Co.); (English) Indian- Ylarietta'a.
R. E.:
Pittsburg,
Tex.,
19 21
Summers A Hunt (Pal.) Peoria, 111.; (Grand) Williams Family (Grand) Philadelphia.
spoils 25-31.
Kerens 26-31.
St Louis 26-31.
Williams, Roger (Hipp.) Mary and.
Greenwich Village Follies; (Detroit 0. H.) Richards A Pringle’s
E.
C.
Fllklns. mgSutcllff Family (Scollay Sq.) Boston.
Williams, Herbert (Golden Gate) San Francisco;
Detrolt 19-24.
Cheyenne. Wyo., 22: Greeley. Col.. 23. It
Suter. Ann (Colonial) Norfolk. A'a.
I Hill St.) Los Angeles 26-31.
Heart Breakers.
Blair
A
Donovan,
mgrs.:
Collina 24.
Swartz A Clifford (BlJou) Woonaoiket. R. I.
Williams. Bran-by (Davis) Pittsburgh.
(Pratt) Fulton. Mo.. 21-24; (4th St.) Moberly White's, laisHea. Spaeth A Co., mers : Tamp
Swift, Tom (Orph ) Sacramento. Calif.; (Orph.)
Wilson Bros. (MaJ.) Springfield, III.
26-28; (New Grand) Mexico 29-31.
Fla.. 22-23; Bradentown 21; St. re*er'l'’irg
San Francisco 26-31.
Wilson, Toby, Co. (Hipp.) Peoria, III.
Hodge, Wm.: (Shubert) Cincinnati 19-24.
26-27; Miami 2<,(-30; W. Palm Beach 31.
Swlft-GIbson Revne (Hipp.) McKeesiJort, Pa.
Wilson Trio (Main St.) Asbury Park. N J.
Is Zat So?: (Jefferson) St. Louis 18-31.
Bwor A Lee (Grand! Macon. Ga
WilsoA A Kepple (Strand) Stamford, Conn.
Janls, Elsie: (Ohio) Oeveland 19-24.
Sycamore St.. t'i66 (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va
Wilson A Godfrey (State) Memubis.
Lady. Be Good: (Ford) Baltimore 19-24; (Nat'l)
Hydell, Paul, A Spottle (Oriih * Sioux Cily, la. Wilton Sisters (Temple! 'Detroit.
Waihlogtoo 26-81.
Sydneys. Royal (Orph.) Des Moines, la.; (7th Winchester A Ross (Hipp.) Y’oungstown. 0
Lady Next Door. John P Brawn Co., mgr« :
_
..
„
St.) Minneapolis 26-31.
Winnie A Dolly (State) Memphis.
Yllnneapolls, Minn., 18-24; Mankato 2.5; La
» Comedian*. Billy Wehle, mgr : I.'-nSykes. Harry. Co. (Keeney) Brooklyn 22-24.
Winton Bros. (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y.
Crosse. Wis.. 26; Dubuque. la., 27; ('•■dar „ ‘*‘">* Tenn.. 19-24.
Sylvester A Vance (Hway.) Charlotte. N. C
Withers. Cbaa., Co. ((jrand) Evansville, Ind
Rapids 28; Davenport 29; Keokuk 30; Quincy,
St.M-k Co.: Niagara Falls. Can . 19 2*
Sylvia, Kola. Co. (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. Wolford A Stevens (Boston) Boston
]|],^ 31,
Hillmans Ideal Stock Co., 1. 1*. Ulllnian, mgr .
Wong,
Prince:
Manchester.
N.
H.,
22-24:
I.ennra. Kan.. 22-24.
Love Song: (Academy) Baltimore 19-24
Woonsocket, R. I.. 26-28; Salem, Mass., 29-31.
Man With a Is>ad of Mischief: (Auditorium) Newman Comedy Players; Abilen*'. Tex., 19 .(
Worden Bros. (105th St.) Cleveland.
Newton.
PIti'gree A Holland Show*: Milhr.
Baltimore 10-24.
Taljor A Green (YlaJ.) Ylllwankee.
Wright A Dale (Albee) Providence. R. 1.
8 D., 22-24.
Taflan-j(r A Co. (Calif.) Pomona. Calif.. 19-22.
Msntell. Robert B.; (Missouri) Kansas City,
Wright Dancers (Rialto) Racine. Wis.
Norton's
Comedians:
(Pal.) Oklahoma City. Ok .
Taylor. Howard A Them (Hipp.) McKeesport,
ilo., 19-24: Lawrence. Kan.. 26; Topeka 27
Wrestling Bear (Colonial) Allentown. Pa.
19 24.
Pa
Atchison 28: St. Joseph. Mo, 29-3(*.
Wyse, Boas, Co. (Buanoke) Boanoke, Va.
Mercenary Mary: Reading. Pa . 22: York 23; Shannon. Harry, Co.; Olotmter, O.. 19-21.
Taylor. Billy. Co. (Pal.) Peoria. 111.
Taylor A Bobbie (Fan.) Oakland, Calif.: (Pan.)
I-ancaster 24; Cumberland. Md.. 26; AFoona.
I»s .Ang**I*'S 26-31.
Pa., 27; Johnstown 28; Morgantown. W. Va.,
Telephone Tangle (Greeley Sq.) New Y’ork 22- Y’eomsn. George (Busby) Mc.Alester. Ok.
29; Wheeling 3(V31.
Yip
Y’ip
Y'aphankers
(MaJ.)
Bloomington,
III.
24
Miracle, The: (Boston O. H.) Boston 28 Nov.
Y'ong Wong Trotijie (Fan.) Oakland. Calif.
Tempest A Dickinson (Mai.) Dallas. Tex.
Adams. Jas., Floating Theater: St. Mb
28.
(Fan.) I.*s Angelo* 26-31.
T*mp!e Four
(Grand)
Philadelphia.
Music Box Revne; (Nat'l) Washington 19-24.
>1*1., 10-24.
Youngs. Aerial (Fair) Columbia. S. C.; (Fair) My oirl: (Poli) Washington 19-24.
Terit'lnl. .Toe (Victoria) New Y’ork '22-24
Almond, Jethro. Show: Pembtoke. N. C . !;■ .»•
Spartanburg 26-31.
Terrell A Kemp (Orph.) New York 22-24.
My Girl: Bluefleld. W. Va., 21: Statintnn. Va., Alreda Hypnotic Comedy Co.: Bris ow. Ok .
Y'oungers. The (Keith) Bo'-ton; (Central Sq.)
Tes*. The (MaJ.) Dallas. Tex.
22: Charlottesville 23; Lynchburg 24: (.\cad19 24; (Anier.)
_
. Enid
_ __
26-31.
Cambridge 26-28; (Olympia) New Bedford
Texas Comedy 4
(Orph.)
Winnipeg,
Can.;
emy) Norfolk 26-28; (.Academy) Riclimon i -Argus. Magician: North Vernon. Ind
19 21
29-31.
(Orph.) Vancouver 2(’e31.
29-31.
Bell's Hawaiian Revue (Majestic) WuiiU* -.
Ynrke A King (Natl.) Loulivllle.
Thank Yon, DtK'tor (Orph.) Omaha.
Naughty Cinderella; (Nixon) PFtshurgh 19.24.
Hi., 19-21.
Thea, Eva. Co. (Pan ) Salt Lake City; (Pan.)
No, No, Nanette: (English) Indianapolis 19-24. Chief Running Elk A Princess Ueppa: (Hui
No. No. Nanette: Keene. N. H.. 22: .Athol.
Museum) New York 19-24
Thomas A*"lY-ederick Sisters (Victoria) Holyoke, J*’’k & RandiMph (Orph.) Sioux City, la
Mass.. 23; Brattleboro, Vt., 24; Concord, Clifton Comedy Co.. C. W. Schneld.r, insr :
Zelda
Mass.
- Bros.
— (Keith) Columbus. 0.
N H., 26; Laconia 27; Haverhill. Mass., 28;
Irvington, lil., 19-24.
Tlberlo. Alba (Orph ) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orph.) Zieglers. The (Orph.) Kansas City; (Orph.)
Dover. N. H., 29: Manchester 3('-31.
Crawford A Flanary Shows: Greenville. Ti-U '
St. Louis 26-31.
Y'anniiiver 26-31.
Olsen. Morenl. PIs.vers; I.ewNton. Iil.. 23.
19-24.
Tlmbert, 8. A H. (Hipp.) New Y’ork
Originals, in Thumbs Up. H. P. Campbell, mgr
Dante, Magirian. Felix Biel, mgr.; l.yn* hlurg.
Toney A Norman (Or|ih.) Oakland. Calif.
(Empire) Edmonton. Can., 22-24: Hanna 26
Vt.. 19-24; Lexington, N. C.. 2»i-:il
. ,
Thornton, James (Indiana) Indiana. Fa
Driimheller 27; (Grand) Calgary 28-31.
l*reita’*. AI. nawatlan*; (Morton Ciri'us) Ja<'»
Thursby, D.. Co. (Grand) Ylacon. Ga.
Rivals, The; Dayton. O., 21; Lima 22: Ft.
sonvHle, Fla., 19-24; Daytona 26-31Torrence. Edna, Co. (Pal.) .lacksonville. Fla.
B.nlokovic, Zlatko; (Carnegie Hall) New York
Wayne. Ind . 23: Terre Ilsn'e 24; D<catnr, no'ideen's Novelty Fun Show: St. Charle-. Id .
Town Topics (Emery) Frnvliienee, R. 1
28.
HI., 26; Champaign 27; Danville 28;* l-a
‘22; Georgetown 23.
Toyland FoDles (State) Cleveland.
Bauer, Harold: Des Moines. la.. 23.
Fayette. Ind.. 29.
Houdlnl: (Teck) Buffalo 19-21.
Tracey A Elwood (.\ve. B) N’* w Y’ork 22-21
Borl. Lncrt^la; New York 24.
Robson. May: Spokane. Wash.. 21-22; Y'aklnia Kelley’s, Kitty, Novelty Show. J
R. Golb’t'’
Tracys. The (MaJ.) Bloomington. Ill
Brallowsky. .Alexander; Buffalo 21
23; Ellensbiirg 24; (Met ) S-attle 26-31
stein, mgr.: North Vernon. Ind.. 19-24.
Travers A Douglas (Pan.) Hamilton. Can.
Carreras, Marla; Cincinnati 30-31.
Rose-Marie: (Shubert) Philadelphia 19-21
I.lngerman, Ventriloquist: (Amber) PUlladelp'di
Case. .Anna: Denver 29
Trehan A Wallace (Natl.) IxtuNviMe.
Ro«e-Marle: (Shubert) Kansas City 19-24.
19-24.
Tryout, The (Strand) Stamford. Conn.
D'-AlTarez. Marguerite; (B’aekstone) Chicago 2.5. Rose-Msrle; (MaJ.) Boston 19-24
I.lpplnco*t: WestvlUa, 111.. 19-24; Hcnd.'rson.
Tucker, .AI. Band (MaJ.) Johnstown. Fa.
Dale, Esther: Providenee R. I.,. 22.
Seventh Heaven: (Tremont). Boston 19-24.
_
Ky . 26-31.
Tulsa Sisters (Victoria) Oreetifleld. Mass.
Easton. Florence; (Carnegie Hall) New Y'ork 22. Sliow-Off. The; Columbns. 0., 21; Mavsville, Lucy. Tho*. Elmore: Famam. Neb.. 21: E'w^i
Tumbling Demons, six (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok.
Gahrllowltsch. Ossip: Des Moines. la.. 23
Ky.. 22: Lexington 23-24: Owensboro 26 22: Arapahoe 24; Trenton 26; Benkelman 27:
^
. ..-.
..
..
... 27;
--— .NashEckley. Cot, 28; Akron 20; Brush 30; Den¬
Tnning In (State-Lake) Chicago; (Hennepin) Galli-Curci,
Mme.: Fblladelpbia
22; Pittsburgh
Hopkinsville
Clarksville, _
Tenn., 28:
lUoDUfioUa 26-81.
80.
TlUe 20-81.
ver 81.
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Slim-s of Mystery: Boone, It., 19-24;
IVrry 29-31.
I'iiirk. Co.. & Htwailane, H. A. Wil- .T
iiiirr : -Ku-livUli-. Ill.. 22: Beardstown
.I.,-ksonillle 2to28; Carrollton 29; Jeriilo 3(1,
i-.k! I ii' T, Co.: Mt. Vernon. Ind., 22; C«i<e
' ijiiariifSi'i. .'lo.. 23-21; Cairo. Ill., 25; CoiilI'.rMlle 2''>; St. Charles. Mo.. 27.
Pro''..r Itros." Wild .Vniinal Show: (Exposition!
KI I’aso. Tex.. 2tl-Nov. 3.
I’JUtf"'''!- 'ttrb . 19-24.
xniii .
M.'-leriou'. Co,. A. P. Smith, mgr.:
1 lieairo 19-24; Jackson. Mich . 2t>-31.
Turtle. Will. C.. Magician: Detroit 24.
VolL’s, .Matlnm, Dr. H. C. Brace, mgr.: Xapanee,
Out., Can., 19-24; Demorcstrille 2tl-31.

BURLESQUE
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
pulling neiiuiies: (Miner’s Bronx! "New York
l'i:;i- (Casino! Philadelphia 2t>-31.
Bi-t Siioiv In Town: (Columbia! New York 19'4
illmiiire! Brooklyn 2(1-31.
lllaik A White Kevue: (Oayety) Boaton 19-24;
iKnipirc! Providence 26-31.
Itringin.’ I |> father; (Ca-ino) Pblladcliibia 1924 . open week 2*>-31.
Bur!'-'ine Carnival;
(Star A Garter) Chicago
I11-24; iGayety! Detroit 26-31.
Cliiiekles:
(Lyceum)
Columbus.
O..
19-24:
(Olvnipic! Cincinnati 20-31.
Daley s. Lena, Miss Tobasco: (Gayety) Kan¬
sas Cl’y l'J-24: open week 26-31.
Fashion Parade; (Casino) Brooklyn 19-24; (Miner’a Bronx) New York 2tl-31.
FlapiHTs of li»2t‘.; (Capitol! Albany. N. T., 2224; (Cayety! Boston 2t>-31.
Follies of the Day: (Olympic) Cincinnati 1924: (Lvrlcl Dayton, O.. 214-28.
Cay Old Time: (Oriih ) Paterson. N. J., 19-24;
(Empire) Newark 26-31.
Girl Clnh; (Lyric! Dayton. O., 19-21; (Gayety!
St I.ouls 2*1-31.
Gol(!*n Crook: (Hiirtig & Seaman) New York
19-21: (llyiierlon) New Haven. Conn.. 26-31.
Happy Moments;
(Empire) Brooklyn
19-24:
(Orph ) Paterson. X. J., 26-.31.
URi'VUe Parislenne: (tlayety! WasbingtOD 1924: (Oayetyl Pittsburgh 26-31.
Let's Co: (Cayety! Detroit 19-24; (Empire!
Toronto 2i4-31.
Look Is Over; (Gayety) Rochester. N. Y., 192(; Ceneva 2'>: Anluirn 27: Binghamton 28:
(Colonial! Plica 21>-31.
Litfkv S.imhn; iCasino) Boston 19-'24: (Colum¬
bia! New York 2t4-3t.
Models A Thrills; i Empire) Providence 19-24:
Xew
London.
Conn..
26;
Stamford
27:
Meriden 2s; (I.yrie) Bridgeport 29-31.
Monkey Shin-s: (Empire) "Toledo. O., 19-24;
(I.yceiim! Columliiis. O.. 26-31
Mu't’ & Jeff: (Empire! Newark. N. J., 19-21:
(Casiuol Brsfkiyn 26-31.
P..k-a-Bisi; iLyric! Bridgeport. Conn.. 22-24;
iFlurtlg A S.-amon) New York 26-31
Powd. r P'lff frolic: (Hyperion) New Haven,
Conn. 19 24; (Caalno! lioston 26-31.
R.irin' To Go: iGayety! St. Louis 19-24; (Gayetyl Kansas Ci v 26>-31.
Re,\nolris. Abe. Koiinders: Open Week 19-24;
ll’sl ! Baltimore 2<'>-31.
Se'en-E'even; /.iiiiesTille. O.. 21; Canton 22-24;
iCnliinihia! Cleveland 26-31.
Silk S’oekinc lleviie: (Empire) Toronto 19 21;
(Gijet.vt Buffalo 26-31.
Step (In It: il’al.i Baltimore 19-24; (Gayety>
Ws-Mngtou 2«4.31
.st,ppe. Harry. (). K. Sliow: (Columbia) Cleve¬
land 19 21; lEmpIret Toledo 26-31.
Talk of tip Town: (Gayety) TMttsbnrgh 19-24;
Wtu-.ltni:. W. Va., 2tl-27; Zanesville. O. 26;
Canton .’9 31
Watson Sliding Billy; (Gayety) Buffalo 19-24:
iGaye'yi Roehester 26-31.
Williams. MoIIie, Show; iCnlonlal) Ptlca. N. T.,
22-2!. (Van Curler! Seheneciadv 2Ce2R; (Capi¬
tal! Alhanv ■J9 31.
Wine. Woman and Song:
Open week 19-21;
(Star A Garter) Chicago 26-81.
•

I

The Billboard
Siteedy Stepper*: Route No. 2 19-24: (Acad¬
emy) Pittsburgh 26 31
Step .\long: (Star) Brtsiklyn 19-24; (MaJ.) Jer¬
sey City, N. J., 2ti-3I
.Siieed Girls; (Huclson! L'nion Hill, N. J., 1924; Plainfield 26; Perth Amlroy 27-28; (Pal.)
Trenton 2i)-31.
Stiden Sweets: (Grand) London, Can., 22-24;
(Strand) Toronto 26-31.
Smiles & KIssea: (Garrick) Des Moines, la..
19 24; ((Jayety) Minneapolis 26>-31.
Sugar Rabies: (Clayety) Milwaukee 19-24; open
week 2»1-31.
Tempters: iAcademy) Pltt(.burgh 19-24; (Park)
Erie, Pa . 29-31.
Whirl of Girls: (MaJ.) Jersey City, N. J., 1924; (Savoy! Atlantic City 26-31.
Wliiz-Bang Babies: (Lyric) Newark. N. J., 1921; (Gayety) .Scranton, Pa.. 26-31.
ROl’TE NO.
1—.Cllentown,
Pa..
Monday;
Lebanon, Tue-day; Williamsport, Wednesday:
Easton, Thursday; Reading. Friday and Satur¬
day.
ROUTE NO. 2—York. Pa.. Monday; Lan¬
caster, Tuesday; Altoona, Wednesday; Cumber¬
land. Md., Tbnrsday; tniontown. Pa., Friday;
Washington, Saturday. ^

TABLOIDS
Big Toon Capers. Thud Wllkerson, mgr.: (O.
H ) Piedmont, W Va.. 22-24.
Broadway Higgins Co.. Lew Beckrldge, mgr.:
(Gadsden!
Gadsden.
Ala.,
19-24;
lAmer.)
Chattanooga. Tenn., 26-31
Burns A Paden's Cute I.tttle Devils. Chas. V.
rnmer, mgr.: (Columbia) Alliance, O.. 1924.
Burns A Paden's Florida Follies. Chas.
V.
Turner, bus. mgr.: (Lyceum) Canton, 0.. 1924.
Buzzin’ .Around, Golden A I.ong's: i Strand) E.
Llver|«>ol. O., 19-24; (Dixie) CnioDtown, Pa.,
26-Nov. 7.
Casey’s Uiuger Girls; (Empress! Mangum, Ok.,
19-24; (Wigwam! Altus 26-31.
Clark Sisters Revue: (Strand) E. Liverpool, O..
19-24.
Gerard's, Jack, Whirl of Girls: (Strand) Salis¬
bury. N. C.. 19-24.
Girl o’ Mine: (12tb St.) Kansas City. Mo.. 2531
Hello Everybody A Peck’s Bad Boy. Chas. W.
Benuer. mgr.: (Grand) Washington. Ind.. 2124: (Tivoli! Jasirer 23: (Lincoln! Peter-burg
•26-2T: (Grand) Bicknell '28-29: (Strand) Sul¬
livan .30 31
lliirle.i's What’s 3’oiir Hurrv? Ralph Smith,
mgr.
(Capitol) Lansing. Mieli., 19-21.
Hiirl'-y s Smiling Eyes. Frank .Maley. mgr.:
(Dixie! Cnlniitown. Pa.. 19 24.
llurle.x's Big Town Limited. Bill Mifflin, mgr :
iMIdelbiirg) lAigan. \V
Va.. 19-24
IrxIng'-. 1. J.. K.nick Knack R.vue
(Amer.)
Chattaiiooca. Tenn., 19-24.
Lelcht A Gardner’s Teddv Bear Girl-: (Wilson!
Wilson. N
C.. 22-24
»»h. Daddy. Will Kllroy, mgr.:
Regent! Mu—
kegon. .Mich.. 19-24.
Singer A Burton's Frolics of lOJ.'i; (Princess!
Yonng'tiwn. O.. 19-24.
,
home Show. .\Iex Saunders, mgr.; (Regent)
Jackson. Mich.. 19-24; (Capitoli Lansing S-'i31
Sunshine Revue: Gardiner, Me.. 19-24.
Tip 'Top Merrymakers; (Orph.) King-ton, N Y..
19-24
Travers
A
King’s Listen
to
Me;
iriasa)
Brownsville. Pa.. 19-21; (i*rpli.» .Xltooiia 26.31.
Walker’s, Marshall, Whig Bang Revue: (Star)
Miincie, Ind.. 10-24; (.'iipei Kokomo 25-31.
Williams, I-eW. Chlc-Chic Revue; iBway ! Long
Braneh. N. J., 26-’26: iMain .6* I Asbii-y
Park 29-.31.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

Alabama Am, Co.: (Fair) Frsokllnton. l-a . 19*24: Hammond 26-31.
.\II-.\merlcsn; Weleetka, Ok.. 19 24
Barkoot. K
G.: (Fair) Milieu, c.a . 19 24;
MUTUAL CIRCUIT
(Fair) Cordele 26-31.
Band Box R,'vuc; (Gayety! Scranton. Pa., 10- Beaty A Dupree: Senath, Mo.. 19'-■4; Blythevine. Ark.. 26>-81.
2t; iGayety! Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 26-31.
C..
Bmadwiy B.-lies; (Strand! Toronto 19-24; (Gar¬ BernardI Greater: (Fair) Fayetteville, K
19 24: (Fair) (Joldsboro ’26-3l.
den) Buffalo 26-31.
Bernsrdi
Expo.:
El
Paso.
Tex
.
12
21.
Chick Chick
(Gayetv! Baltimore 19-24; (Mu¬
Brown A iWer: (Fair! Dunn. N
c.. 19 24.
tual! Washing on 26-31
(Fair! Smithfletd 26-.31.
Cunningham and Gang: (Gayety) I^rulavllle 19Bruce (Ireater: Littleton. N. C.. 19 24. Whlie74; (Broadway! Indianapolis 26-31.
vllle 2*’e31.
IVench
M.Hlels;
(Cadillac!
IVtrolt
19-21IGrand) Hamilton. Can., 26-28; ((;raDd) Lon¬ Cen'ra) State-: (Fair) Eastman. Ga.. t9-'24;
(Fair) Baxley 26-81.
don ^.t-Sl.
•llrly Girls:
(Trm-adero) Philadelphia 19-21; Clinton Expo.: I-amar. Ark.. 19-’24; I’lumervHle 26 31.
(Gayety! Baltimore 2*V31.
(iiggics: (Howard! Bostun 19-24: o|M-n week 26- Clark’s. Billie; (Fair! Warrenton, Ga.. 19.2I.
(Fair! Madison 26-81
Happy Hours;
iMutual)
Washington
19-24; Cudney Bros : (Fair) Many La.. 19-24
Dal'on A .Xnderson; Bald Knob, Ark . 19-24.
Route .No. 2. 2t!-31.
Dlxlel.uiid: England. -Vrk.. 19-24: Forrest City
Uollyw-oixl Scandals; (Savoy) .\tlantic City. N
26 .31
J.. 19 24; (Tbs-adcro) Pblladelphia 26e31.
Ibulson's World’a Fair: (Cotton Pal.) Waco.
Hey H... (Olympic! New York 19-24: (Star!
Tex., 24 Nov. 7.
BbKiklyn 2*1-31.
Dykman A Joyce; (Fair) Charlotte. N. C . 19Hoisy
'T'ltsy Girls:
Route
No.
1.
19 :'a,.
21; JacksonvIHe, Kla.. 26-31.
(Olympici Xpw York -26-31.
Hiirrv Cp.
Einpre si Cincinnati 10-24; IGuy- Ehrlng. Otto F.: (Pumi-kln Show) OrctevlHe.
O
1921; (fall Festival! Cardlngton ’26-31.
e-yl Ixiulsvllle -2(T-31.
Innocent
Maids.
((JarrIck) St. Igtuls 19-21: Ftirvland: Pine Bluff. Ark. 19-24: RusseMvllle 26-31
(Mutual Empress! Kansas City 26-31.
'idev A Burk; Hanford. Calif , 19-24.
Jm I'inie Ueiue: (Empress) St. Paul 19-24:
■ruiK'is. John: I Fair! I’lttsburg. Tex.. 19-24.
((;a\.-yi .Mllnaukee 26-31.
’ritz A Oliver: (Fair! Clinton. La., 20-21.
Jacksoii's Girl Eriends: (Gayety! Minneapolis
:a . Fla A Ala Fair Shows: Troy. Ala.. 2019 2( .
Empress) St. Paul 2tt-31.
•2-4. -tnierlcus. (Ja.. 27-31
huddlliis Kuiies;
(Empire) Cleveland 19-21:
Irady. Kellie; (Fair) Unssell'Hie. -Via.. 19iKiiipress) ('ineinnatl -JC-Sl.
24; (Fair! Tnskegee 26-81.
Kanij Kids; (Garden! Buffalo 19-24; (Corln;reat White W’av; (Fair) Mound Bayou. Miss..
t.ilsiK Ibu-hester. N. Y.. -J6-31.
19 21; (Fair! Edwards 26-31.
Laffin
Thru: (Pal ( Trenton. N, J.. 22-24:
Ireater She< slev. (Fair) Birmingham, .Ma., 19<lyl'-i Newark -26-31.
21; (Fair! Di.than '26-31
lauont. Jack.
A
His Bunch:
Ol'en week
Doth. L.; Wrlght'vHle. Ga.. 19 21.
1*24: (CailHlac) Detroit 2ti-31.
lagen's. Schuler; Hartford. HI. 19 24.
Muun'iiti,, Mai.j,. (Caypty! WHkea-Barre. Pa..
lames. Bill H
Coleman. Tex.. 19-24. (I’airt
lA'.l; Route Xo. I. -26-81.
Sweetwater ■2tt 31.
'
** P'-I'l'.v; (Corinthian! Rncheater. N. Y ,
lelh. L. J.: (Fair) Alexander Cifv. Ala . 19L'-'t. 'Howard! Bnslon 26-31.
24; (Kiilr) Opi-llka 26-31.
Aani:;,iv Nifties: (H Jw-t! ludlanapoIU 19-21;
sler Greater: (Fair) MorrllBon. Ark . 19 21;
I'.arrlck) St. laiuls 26-81.
Little Rmk 26-31.
H.iwks; (Miles-Royal) Akron. O.. 10 24;
Inhnson. H. I..: Clifton Forge. Va . 19 tl
H.i. iuret ( leveland -26-81.
[ones. Johnny J.; Colombia, s c . 19 21
>e= 'i-.
(Mutual Empress) Kansan City 19-24:
5e.vstone Expo.: (Colored Fair) Raleigli .N. C..
u
lies MoId». la . 26-31.
“ d II t
(Cayety! « imklyn 10-24; (Hudson)
20 23.
-'"l-n Hill, X. J.. 26.31.
Kllt.e, Abner K.: Colton. Calif.. 1921; El
"ouad
h. Town: Asbury Park. N. J.. 22;
Centro 26-31
t.andcs. J. L.: Enid. Ok.. 19-24.
l-ung Branch 23-24; (Gayety) Brooklyn 26-81
Lcggette. C
R.: De Bidder, La.. 19-24; !>■
Girls; (Park) Erie, Pa.. 22-24:
iilUe.-iioyal) Akron. O.. 28-81
(^ncy 26-81.
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LItfs Am. Co-: (Fair) Poplar Bluff, Mo.. 19- 12, December 10 and February 11—at the
24.
■Vt.idemy of .Music, Walter Darnrosch conLoos, J. George: (Fair) Kennedy, lex., 19- ilut-tiiig.
John -McCormack, famous tenor,
•24; (Fair) BeevHle 2*b31.
gave liis last concert of the s*-a.son here
Mai-y Expo.; (Fair) Ashland.
.Via..
PJ-.').
at the 21elropolil-an Opera House Thurs(Fair) (enter 2*!-31.
MIebue) Bros.’: Suffolk, Va., 26-‘24; Siler Citv. d.iy night.
Till* Zt'-ofrld Follies comes to the For¬
N. C.. 2’'.-31.
Miller's. Ralph R.; Attica. Ind. 19-24; Hick¬ rest for a two weeks’ run bx-ginniiig Oc¬
tober 26, and or! tlie same date .School
man. Ky., 26-31.
Mimic World: (Chester Park) Dallas. Tex., 19- for Sennilal plays tlie Broad Stre» t.
24.
.Madame Ad'-laiile Herrmann was a hit
Morris A Castle: (Fair) Jaeksim. Mi's . 19-24; :it the Karle thi,-* wr>ek; likewi.se the Five
(Fair) Shreveport, I.a.. 29-Nov. 8
Jolly Corks and Roger Williams. "The
Murphy.
D.
D.:
Clarksdale, .Miss ,
19-24; Boy From Dixie’’.
Grenada 26-31.
Amac, with illusions, scored well at the
Murphy, A. H.: (Fair) Calhoun. La. 19-'.’(
Broadway this week.
Page, J. .1.: (^Ir) York. 8. C.. 19-24; (Fair!
The
Keystone
Theater,
formerly
a
Easley 2*1-31.
v;iudeville house,-oi>en.s October 21 with
Poole A S. hneck: Frederick. Ok.. 19-21. Vernon.
lectures
only.
Organ
music
will
.accom¬
Tex., 26-30.
The opening pic¬
Relsa, Nat: (Fair) Wilson. N C.. 19-24: (Fair) pany the photoplays.
ture will be MAry Pickford in Little
Hennettsville, S. C
26-31.
Bice Bros.’; (Fair) Darlington, S. C.. 20-24: Aiiiiic Kooneii.
'Fair! Columbia 26-31.
- W. C. Headmati. well known to showHlley, Matthew J.: (Fair) Emporia, Va.. 20 24. folks and orchestVa men, is now head of
Rubin A Cherry: iKuir) Columbus. Ga.. 19- the orchestra and band-lnstrum< nt de¬
24; (Fair) Orangeburg. S. t’.. 2t!-Sl.
partment of Weymann & Son, Inc.
He
Bnapp Bros.'; Ponca City, Ok.. 19-24; .Vrdmore
was formerly with the Wurlitzor com¬
26-.31.
pany.
SuDsbine Expo.; Hartselle. Ala.. 19-24.
William H. Dentzel. well-known ca.nuWest’s World’s Wonder: (Fair! Martinsville.
sel
builder,
is
mtiking a
fixing
trip
Va., 19-24.
down
south; (lep. Smith, general man¬
Wise, David A.: (Fair) tfylvania. Ga.. 19-21;
ager of the Phil.adelphia Toboggan Cum(Fair) .Sparta 26-31.
pany, also is on the jump, and Rob* rt
Wolf Greater: Knoxville. la.. 19-21.
Wart ham. John T.: (Fair) .\lva. Ok.. 19-24: Lusse. of the Lusse skooter ride. has^Just
(Fair) San Angelo, Tex., 26-31.
returned
from
a
trip to New
York.
Richard Lu.-se. of the same firm, is now
In Kurope on a business and pleasure
jaunt.
Tlie weather this week has been very
Barnes*. AI G.: Ranger. Tex., 21: Brecken- cold and business increased in all amuse¬
rldge 22; Weatherford 23; Mineral WeH> 24.
ment
places.
Christy Bros.’: Union Springs. Ala . 21: Tal¬

CIRCUS & WILD WEST

lahassee. Fla., 22; Selma, Ala., 23; Greens¬
boro 24.
Cooper Bros.’: St. Joe. Tex., 21; Whltesboro
22: Pilot P.dnt 28; Collinsville 24.
Dakota Max Wild We.st: Macon. Ga., 19 21:
Savaunab 26-31
Hageab«M-k-Wallace; FYanklln, La., 21; Mor¬
gan City 22; Tblbodaux 23; New Orleans 24.
I^-e Bros.': Gulfport. Miss.. 22.
Main. Walter L. (King Bros.’): Sanford. N. C..
21; Rowland 22; Wadeslioro 23; Rockingham
24: Laurinhurg 26; Lnmberton 27; Marion.
8. C., '.’8: Lake City 29; Manning 30; Walterhoro 31.
Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West: Richmond,
Va.. 21; rarb.’eo. X. C.. 2’J: Ponsmouth. Va.,
'.’3: I’e er-biirg 2': Wilmington. X
26;
Klor<-nce. S. (’., ’JT; Sumter '28; .Viigusta. Ga..
29; Mscop 30; roliimiuis 31
Orange Bros.': Parkin. .Vrk.. 21; V’aniale 2'-';
Colt 23; MadisoTi 21.
Bingling Bros, and Barnuni A Railey; Rsleigb.
N. C., 21; (iolflsN'ro J’J' Rm-ky Mount '23;
Durham 24; .Salist>u“y 2t»; .sea-on ends,
R"bin-on. John; l.akoland. Fl.-i., 21: Bartow ‘SJ,
S.anford 23. Psiatha 24; Miami 26.
SelN-Floto: Sweetwat'r. Tex., 21; S.an -Vngelo
22; .Vtiileiie 23; Stamford
21; Cisc-o
'J'!;
Weatherford ‘27: Terrell 28, Mineola 29;
Marshall .30: la>ngview 31.
Sparks'MeCeiiib.
Miss,, oj. Columbia 22;
Ijjarel 23; Hat tie-burg 24; Tupelo 26.

Fraternal or VV-ek-Stand Circuses
D'ltton's VH-Sfar: (Fsl*-! Columbia. S.
24: (Fair) Spartanburg 26-3!

(’.
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PHILADELPHIA
PSED'K ULLSICH
Theaters
Philadelphia.
OcL
16.—Fred
Stone.
With Dorothy Stone, In f^teppinrj Stonff*,
opened a return date this week at the
Forrest Theater to big houses.
The week
marks the final here of Thr Loi’e Sana
Ht the Chestnut Street Op> ra House and
The Firebrand at the Lyric, al.so final
week tor Marjorie Rambeau In .Itifonfo
at the Garrick.
Continuing to big attendani-e are George Arll.ss' in Old Enqli.th.
The Doi'e at the
Brnad.
H.
It.
Warner in Filenre, and at the Shubert
E'tee-Marie.

Screen Theaters
The Phantom of the Opera, featuring
i.im (^haney, opened here this week at the
.\ldine Theater to Immense houses.
It l.s
one of the weirdest and most gripping
l>ri>diii’tlpns seen here In .9 long tim*-,
magnifl'ently
presented
and
enacted.
Ju.st
tlie
opposite
in
fact.al
makeup.
Charlie Chaplin in Thr Gohl Runh is
breaking all records for attendance at tli“
.'Stanton Theater.
The Stanley had Ibfty
Bronson in A Oolrien Piinrrss ami a fine
a*id* <i-:i ftraction
hill
of
singers,
witli
P’loreiii-.- Mulholland, contralto, and the
Hensti*'*-t
Singers,
a
ladies’
Htiart*t.
Mikolaiehik
and
Zena' Larina
in
the
Dancing Tovs were .9 fine success. Pcg.ry
White, soprano .soloist, scored.
The Fox
had Havoc and a good bill of acts.

Brief Nofvv
The Sliiiberts will present at the Chest¬
nut Strei l Dpera House on Novenibt'r 16
their latest musical play. Jiinr Daps.
Fain’s Lost Da}i.n of Pompeii was held
over tills week.
B.id weather and colii
nigtil-s made bad buslnx'ss.
We do not
know whetiier the promoters carry rain
insurance.
• ’•raham Harris has be<'n guest conilucti>r at the Stanley the past two we*k.s
anil this week Lieutenant Jos<‘ph Frankel.
well-known musician and soldier, is guest
director at the Fox.
The New York Symphony Orchestra
will give three concerts here—November

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY
Kansas Citv, Oct. 16.—The John T.
Wortham Shows are showing at Shawnee
Park. Kan.sas City, K.in.. this week, and
so far the weather eond ti**ns have not
been the mo-'t favorable, but. appi'aring
as they do under the au-pices of the
American Legion and thru a si>eeial perrrit from the citv. aii<l with the sun shin¬
ing to<lay. they should have a fairly .satis¬
factory engagement.
rnptain .Ipph iark is the first produc¬
tion of the 192.'>-’26 season of the Kansas
C ty 'TheAter this vve*3< at Ivanhoe Tem¬
ple.
The original policy of three nights
a week an*l a move back from the
Andltoriiim Theater to the Temple has
been resumed by the theater this year.
Paul Thienian is again its able press rep¬
resentative.
White rnrqo concludes a three weeks’
engagement
at
the
Mis.souri
Theater
Satunlay n ght. and tlie com-'dy. is Zat
So. a two Weeks’ stay at the Shubert.
Robert Mantell eomes to the Missouri the
week of m-tfiher i9. an.l ./.’osr -.l/ari*; opens
for two we.k" at the Shnliert fv-foher 18.
The aetivittes of the Heart of .America
S'K'wnian s (’hili ainl its La'Iies’ Auxiliary
cfimmence fur the season with the regular
Friday meetings this week in the club
rooms in the ('oatts House.
*;*-orge S. Kogman, well-knowm pro¬
moter iin*l r* j>re:'entative of the Calif'tmla
Premium Comiiany, was In the city the
tirsi two <I;ivs of this week on his way
from Minn* sola and tVlsconsIn, where ho
snceessfnlly i>nt on ><om*- ben* fits and en¬
tertainments for the Flks, to the ^uth
for this s.ime piiiT>ose. and was an inter¬
esting calhT at this office.
.<4. W. (’’Dare-I). vH’’) Gate**, hIgh-wire
aet. of the Marsh (Ttfice of Chicago, w’as
In the citv O timber 8 on his wav to
Tuscola. Ml. to open there week of Octoh. r I 2.
The .Mvers Dno. donhle-lrapeze artistes,
were in K C. Detob* r 13 on their way
from the Pacific Coast to Ch c.ngo to tak(v
lip a vaudeville engagement. Will bo back
with the white tojis next ve:ir.
During
the p,ast sea:s>n their v.tii'h'vllle, fair and
lelebration dates took up their entire
time.
Babette
Stephens.
Haw.alian dancer,
came in off the rfia*! Sept*-mlM?r 28 after
a verv ple.nsant engagement on the S. B.
Williams Shows, .and is m:iking her home
at the Auditoriiim Hotel for the winter.
G
C.
Bowan pass. *1
thru fh*- eity
O’toher 12 on his w;»y Sinlh for the
winter.
Mi>' Plan* he Ke* ling has written from
Fort Pierce. Fl;i . th:it she will 1»- ti,>re
for the wint*-r. ;is she s ii '"hi -.'iiicrvi'iT
for th.' Fort j’i.re*. nospif:il. aivl -t.-ites
th.at “anv troiiiK-r neeiling aid in o'lr lin**
. ' let nie
will be well looked after, if
1-..r
I-’’ r*
kn.'W. wlun jil.-iyirig in or
Pi«-rce.”
Mr-^. K.-.-iiTig 'v:i .- '• Ml f . W'.
Ir.t on
T. Swain Show and hae lia*l ":*
the ri'ad.
' .
Jack 'Tranger. wV,*. op. :i. ..
■
'>wn
show, known as Cr.iiig* r'- " '*"1 l aT
Shows, ;it lA‘avenworth. N' n.. la*' pr'ng.
and xvho after jilaying s- v ’ J i!i a-irous
week." in ICaris*- t’iiv g*M> 'I*.' show
and since then iias h. . n »'tii ’i” ’
p.-marrli F\*...silion
•
.i i>i ine,
Sohwable & Walllck S'low- w.is hire for
a few d;ivs last v,. • U h *'oi- going to
Tulsa. Ok.
Mr t’.r.nu-er .xi..i t- t*. have
his own show on th* ro''l ugii n thie
'^*'KroVil (P.l* ndv) Nexvi H. with the Royal
America Shows this somini-r, h.as ;imv*‘rt
in the city, an<l. tog, ti-. r xvifh Janies A.
Johnson, is working eanily at the Kn.iiress
Theater for the winter.
....
Jimmie Elliott arr.ved in the city 4^tob*'r 8 after closing (October 5 with the

I>orothy Wallace Players.
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Georgia Having Its
Ringling-Barnum
GENTRY BROS.’ CIRCUS SOLD
Share of Circuses
And 101 Ranch
Play Same Cities
TO KING BROS. AND JOHN PLUTO
>Dcal Closed at Paola. Kan., Includes All Properties and Title of
15-Car Organization—Walter L, Main and Gentry
Shows Likely To Winter Together in East

K

ansas city, Mo., Oct. 16.—The Gentry Bros.’ Circus, a name familiar to
amusement lover^• for two generations, i hangeil hands yesterday at tlie winter
quarters of the show, Paola, Kan., for the tliird time in tlie past ISO years.
All of the properties and title of the show passed into the hands of Floyd and
Howard King, owners of the Walter L. Main Circuo.
AssiK-iated w.th them in the
Gentry Bros ’ Cir< us is .lohn Pluto of Baltimore, Md.. who is an equal partner.

Tlie Gentry Bros.’ Circus owes its in¬
ception to the genius of Henry Gentry of
Bloomington.
Ind.. who organiz<<l the
show nearly (0 vear>' ago.
,\ss(K-:atcd
with him were his brothers, .1. W., Frank
and W. W. Co ntry. From a small begin¬
ning the eni<-rprise grew until at one
time th< re were four separate dreus. .s
operated by the Gentry Bros.
The show’
was .'■'Old b.v the Gentry Bros, in 1!M7
to Jake Newman and .1. B. .\ustin, wlio,
after operating the sliow successfully for
several years, disposed of it to .lames
Patterfxin.
For
some
time
pa.st
tlie
proiierty haS'been held by the M ami Na¬
tional Bank of Paola, Kan.
The 192">
season for the show came to an earl.v
close at Conway, Ark., in September and
the show was shipped to I'aola.

Tiublin,
Ga..
Get.
l.'i.—George
W.
Christy lias received an offer from B. K.
l..Vsle, a wealth.v insurance man of Pitts¬
burgh, Pa., for the Lee Bros.’ Bhowe.
l.ysle has no circus experience, but has
b.-' n a circus fan for years and has
asiiired to have a show of hia own for
Some time.
.Mr. Christy stated last week that his
proposed AVild West show would become
a reality next f'eason.

Atlanta, (5a., Oct.
—Despltp only
fair crops (Seorgia Is not wanting for
circu.ses this fall and every city and town
of show.nble size has had or will have
some circus before the season closes.
George \V. Christy was one of the first
to find out the conditions in Southern
Georgia and he ^hipped hla Lee Bros.'
Shows into the State post haste.
They
toured ali of the small townn and many
of the big ones, getting a big play in
every
stand.
Then
along
came
the
Christy Show and it has been doing a
remarkabie business with the exception
of three stands in Northern Georgia.
Christy had absolutely no opposition.

Ad.

Carlisle in Los Angeles

Following a .severe attack of the flu
five y*-ars ago, at which time he managed
I lie ilarris Theater, Pitt-liurgli, Pa., Ad.
Carlisle wwit to Los Aiigele.s.
,\fter
recovering his strength he returned to
l*itt.''burgh and attempted to agaiM man¬
age the house, but after a few months
liad a relapse.
When he recovered he
.settled his affairs in the Kast. sold his
dog and pony show, and again went to lais
Angeles and bought a bungalow and is
there to stay. His health has greatly Im¬
proved, but he is far from being well.
He is nearing tfae age of three score
and ten.

Chieago, Oct. 15.—Mr. and Mrs. .M . <
Grubi-r are back here and Mr. (Snibi'r an¬
nounces his iH'rmaiient retireni'-nt fr-in
tile show business in Mexico, where fofive years he was manager of tlie Ci:.--'
Bias.
His train was lield up four W'i k
ago in tile .southern republic by re.stl.outlaw
dolls.
Tlie
engineer
appli'l
i niergenc.v biakes when signaled by tie
b.'imiits to stop and as a result an ele¬
phant and a camel were so badl.v injun-l
in tile impact fliat tiiey had. to be kiH'<i.
Mr. Grule r said It was the last straw an'l
he is thru with the country b.'yond
Bio Grande for good.
He said he 'vip
be found doing something In this country
in .1 short time.

The equipment of the Gentry Bros.'
Circus is regarded by ^'ome showmen as
the best of any 15-car sliow on the road.
The properties consist of 5S head of draft
horses. 18 head pf ring stoek, 31 Shet¬
land jHinies. 3 elephantf\ 3 camels, 9
cages of wild animals, 4 sleeping cars,
4 stock cars, 1 wood flat, » steel flat
cars, 1 advance car. 21 mi.'mellaneous
wagons, harness, seats, canvas and the
entire equipment as used on the road
this season.
The new owners of the show were in
Kansas City this w* ek.
Tliey made no
announcement as to the plan'-' of tlie
show except that it woul<l be shipped to
winter quart*rs in the Fast.
It is b*>lieved that the Walter K -Main Circus,
now in North Carolina, and tlie Gentry
Bros.’ Circus will he winUred together.
The King Bro.s. were for s.-veral wears
connected with various large lircuses.
Six years ago they organized tlieir own
show which has had a st'-ady growth.
Last fall they leased the Walter L. .Main
title for a term of yisirs.
Jtdin Pluto is
equally as well known in the circus world,
having at various t mes Is-en connected
with the larger shows.
I.ast season he
purchased^ the Gold'-ii Bros.’ Circue ami
after om-fating it succ*-ssfully for some
time disposed of it. his commercial intere.sts at Baltimore requiring all h.><
time.

Walker Show Headed South
The Walker Bros.* Show went
into
North Carolina (X'tolx r 1 t, and after a
few stands will go iito South*rTi G'‘orgia
for 15 days and then' into Flordia, in¬
forms Ja-'k T-oniliarit, general agent. Billy
Taylor h; s joined the advance and Doc.
lj<dsa closed ill order to go in businej's
at New Holland. I’a.
Bob Busseli, who
Mas with the Sm Bias Medicine Show, Is
now with tlie Walker show. The Waiker
and the Bichanls Bros.’ shows* were recentii williin three days of each other,
l.oinl/ard has l ei-oven d from injuries sii.slaiind in an aiilo accidi-nl while going
il"w 1, flic iiioiiniain at Snyders. I’a.
Pete
ll' ilicaii M'lit to his home in Beading,
I’a. tor a rest.
The tobacco crop in Southern Virginia
i." not nil trf the standard and the iiative.s
tia\e no nion.-y for luxuries.
It has been
a I’ud si-ason for grojis and there was not
ic'icli \vai< r for the cattle.
Milk'is scarce
and pi ice.s liigh, adds* Lombard.

Opposition at Brunswick. Ga.
Bruijswick. Ga.. Oct. 15.—The first r*-iit
ooiHis lion of the fall Mas exiierieni-cil
)i'i-e by tlie Christy Bros.’ Show s from
tlie John Robin.son Circu.s, wliicli jila.vs
here November 2 on Itn May north from
Florida.
The Christy show Ma.s first in
and had a big window shmving and ph nty
of banners.
The Robinson sIiom- tia-n
came Mith its banncr.s and billed tlie
country
Mith
"wait”
pap<,-r.
('••■neral
Brel'S Representative Robert Hickey mms
also here .and ran opposition ads in 'J'lir
Daily Xeu-'i.
The Christy show Mas the
first'circus here in five years and did a
big business at both shOM's Monday.

Gruber Quits Mexico

‘■Ripples” from Virginia

Showing John Fotbet, well-known journalitl, who
Sparks Circus, where he gathered material for a series
which is to be Written around Clifton Sparks'
Clifton RobWt, Jr., and published in The Ladies’
winter months.

Where Sells-Floto Folks
Will Spend the Winter
Wiien the Sell."-Floto Circus ends its
season’s tour
Kddie Ward and part of
ills troupe will go to Bloom‘ngton. III.;
Krma M'ard to Chicago, with her moMier;
.Mabel Ward and hu-diand, Miami, Fla ;
Marjorie Reed, Florida; George Beed,
Peoria. Ill., to take the .32d degn-e in
Masonry; the Sullivan Girls, of the Ward
act. to Holyoke, Mass. ; Harold Voice,
Saginaw, Mich.; Balph Duval. Ch.cugo;
the Hobsons, including Mrs. Hom-r Tlob.«on, 'r.. (’hicago ; the Hodginis, Chicago;
Bessie Harvey, Miami; Mrs. Iir.'id'‘n, .New
York; l’♦■arI and Curley Stewart, Peru,
Ind.; Itose and Fn d (’oilier, Wisconsin;
John Helliott
is
thinking of Bie-ton;
.Maude I’ollie left at Oklalioina City for
lier lioTue at .\da. Gk. ; the Ledgetts will
tour Florida ’m their auto home, and
Gtild* n and Bill Caress will return to
their home and farm in Indiana.

Frank Sbivc Recovering
Chii.tgo. Oct. 15. —
C. R. Shive has
writt'-n Tlif Hilthoiird from Hollywood
tliat I-'rank Sliivc, of the Cliarl* s Si'^grist
’I’rouiie with the Ringtiiig-Barnuin (’ileus.
I'ft tli'‘ slew at S'-attle August 2."> and
is in tin Hollywood Hosidtal. los .Yng'l's.
II'- was op' iatcd on S' ptcnihcr I
and is raiii'Hy n-covering.
He i.s known
as one of tlie Ardell Brothers.

C. S. Fulton in Tampa. Fla.
C.
.'-'ta'ili y
Fulton,
formcrl.v
raptn r w th the Jolin Itotiiiis-oi)
and the si iison of 1921 on the
<'lrcus. is now ^ Ivortising agent
Bic.ito Th"iii'r. Tampa. Fla.
.Mr.
I" also conducting a sniix- plant
doing nicely.

litliogCircus
Sjiarks
of the
Fulton
and Is

recently wa$ a gue*t of the
of magazine stories, one of
eight-month-old baby boy.
Home Journal during the

TEXAS NOT SO GOOD
Houston, Tex,. Oct. 15.—Reports from
shows in tlii.s State have it that Tc.xas
Is in had sliape this fall.
The Ilagenbeck-AVallace and Sills-Floto shows are
reported to have liad only f;iir business,
likewise the .M G. Barnes Show, now
playing the smaller towns.
M'est Texas
up to .a few w»el:s siln-e liid fair to have
a good cotton crop, but tlie halt of a
week ago destroyed it.
The only section
in which
the
shows have done any
profit.able business this fail has been
Northeastern
Texas,
where
the crops
have be»n g<Mid. Tlie Ringlings had pay¬
ing business in Texas and the Christy
Siiow, now iieailing this way. is expected
to play a considerable portion of the
State before wintering at Beaumont as
usual.
B'ports from Louisiana say that
State is good only in stiots.

Had Great Hunting Trip
Courtuey Ryloy Cooper, Mell-known au¬
thor. and wife; W.
Shepti*'rd. managing
editor of Thr Drnrrr I’ost : Fr*d
.VHspaw’
and
Lucia
Zora.
former widely
knowp eirciis celebrities, coniiiris<-d a
party that recently enjoy'd a fisliing
and hunting trip for big game in tlie f.anious Hahn’s Peak and ('aliforii'a Park
rigions of Northern Colorado's National
Forest Re'-srie. The party was eqiii))|>ed
with 25 head of saddle animals, a camp
niover, cook and horse wraiigh'r.

Charles' Ripple is taking life easv at
Orange, \’a.. but will most 1 kely trouii*’
witii a southern show later in the season
Bob Hippie has dost d with his brotlicr
Jack's show and lu laying off at Lynch¬
burg.
He will j(dn a tab. show out of
Atlanta for the winter.
Jack Bipple will ."tore his outfit and
w th hi." wife will journey to Kansas City
and go into stock.
Gus Bipple i." resting on his farm just
outsidu' of Orange.
He will enlarge his
show next season and play the sanic ter¬
ritory as in years past.

With Walter L. Main Circus
Wlien tlie Gentry Bros.-Batterson Ciicus closed James Shrojishirt*. who ha<l
managed the side show for three yeliis.
joined the Walter L. Main Cireus at M' ldon, N. C.. in .a like capacity. He hrough'
some of tile G.-l’. troupers with him. iueluding B* n Oeb. fire act ; I.aF' art. snakiact; G. Shannon, ticket seller; BfaC'"!
Alllrlght. calliope player; O. K. Du'nw-g
and three musicians for the big-sho"
hand ; Johnnie \Vdk< r. pigmy caiinih.il
and Kugeiie Gentry, side-siiow’ musician.

Harry Seymour
Joins

101

Ranch

Show

is

l.cgal

Adiuiiff

llarrv .Scviiiour.
legal adjuster w
the Walti-r 1,. Main Circus wh»'n it '
und'-r
tin•niaimgcriiclit
of
.\ndi
I'nwnie. joiix'd tin- Hit Ranch Show
Cliattaiiooga, T« iiii., Oc toln r 2.
lb
lioteil as being on»’ of the InXt adjust
In tlie business. Is wid' l.v known and
many friends among city oiti'-ials.

Naylor Succeeds Fitzpatrick
AV. B. Naylor, wlio Mas for a time pi>'
agent Mith tlie Sells-Floto t'iiius. is 11"
dedng loi al eontraeting ami advaiw'' 1"''
Murk M'lth the ('hristy Bros ’ Sliows, sie
ei'i'diiig J. H. I’itzpatri'k. wli" r•■lurll'
to New York to take up his winter rluti'
ahead of a big city attraction

Art Adair Returns to S.-F.
.\rt Adair. Ma ll-kin-M n joey m tli I
Sells-Floto (’Irciis, nturii'd to tin- sh'
at Tulsa, < >k . from a fl.ving visit
(’hicago to ^s•c Ids M’ife. who was vt i y
Sin- is
reported
to tx' coming I'lo
II ii'vly.

WALTER r. DRIVER. Pret.

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y & Tre»s

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.
La.. 0<t. 13.—Weather
for
Louisiana
and
Hapenbeck. .^howfolk. after so much rain and
vv.ath.r
in
Arkansas,
• amen, d
?;otn 'l‘- f-ont P.WS.
But. alas! raining

lO-Ma MUTH tlltlN STREET

business at Jonesboro. Ark..
,a,i vv..k was good, but the night house
f II
V
wave arrived.
Kllery
L V. vnolds .leimrted after several days
11,. lot.
.!• rry Muplvan “droppeti in
aiiil r. tiiained several clays.
Brinkl^.
iri
„r..v. d fair.
It rained most of the
,1 V
\ district meeting of newspaisr
IvHt. r-’ . nlivened the show, newspaper
f ,1k living front seats.
A radio receivi ' Ition was set up In the dressing
rwm nn.l ‘'play by play” of the world
sen, - grabbed off.
,
w.
.Stuttgart. Ark., was -down for big
bu^in- =s.
There under American Legion
*n(l tlie big feature of the town’s annual
Klee Carnival.
Rain spoiled all.
Tons
of hay. f-traw aJtd-sawdust were dump« d
from the main section of the town “to.
on and all over” the showgrounds, so
the 'f. w people who took In the clr« us
.•ould mak.' It without sinking out of
sight
The Fairyland Shows, managed
bv MiC.irt, provided the “midway” on
the <tr.t t3.
Their business went glim¬
mering.
Film organizations had their
c.ani«r:i men h.-re to
take the great
narad.\
Hagenbeck-Wallace
sure
lost
«orld-wide imbllclty by the downirour
preventing the street pageanL
Forrest City was reached late.
To
add to the handicap another cold wave
blew in.
This killed business.
Show-folk
say they never experienc.-d as c<.>ld a
night on circus sleepers as that going
from Forrest City to Helena.
The sun
wa» shining at Helena. Ark., and the
warmth of the daytime gave a good
matinee, but when the sun>.went down

CHICASO. ILLINOII

■ L«a« DIsMdm PhoOM. S. HwartiM M>1, Mooro* •181. Monro* MTI.
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Everything for the Show

TENTS-BANNERS
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS
THE BEST ARTISTS

To;

SEE OUR BANNERS

Chas. J. Sparks
Robbins Bros.
Christy Bros.
AI G. Barnes

THEY PLEASE

Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch
L. F. Herb Shows
Hagenbeck-Wallace

Don’t yoQ want to increase voor 70-ft. all-steel equipment^
early delivery can be made.

Arrange for it now

so

MT. VERNON CAR MFG. CO.
Mt. Vernon, 111.

-r

from Albemarle. N. C.. where he wa'
i-alU'd by the death of his mother.
Itay I'oole, ail old-lime circus cornet
player, whii is located in the South
teaching bands, was a visitor at Elbertoii
and left for Waycross, where he will
play in an orchestra for the winter.
Business began to pick up at Milledge\ille. \shii h was big at both shows. For
the first time in local circus history the
young ladies of the female college were
allowed to attend a circus. Tennille was
a small town with correspondingly small
business.
Jack Foster and wife, who
started with Henry Emgard with the
Haag Show years ago and who are now
playing fairs, were visitors.
B. L. Mal¬
lard, of Macon, representative of the
Sparks Circu.s, was also on hand and
entertained by the writer at dinner.
Dublin wa.s a corker at both shows.
The re<>ent fire at the fairgrounds po.ssibly helped tlie show a little, altho the
fair was continued with a 10 and 20-cent
gate and the Itarkoot Shows, which saved
its rides, were operating.
Visitors in¬
cluded J. K. Campbell. William Tracey.
C. F. Williams and Ben Dixon.
The
family of Mrs. Ruth Reno were visitors
at Milledgeville and Mrs. Reno with little
Mary Larow spent a pleasant day with
Mrs. Reno’s folks at her old home at
Rocky Ford. Ga.
An express carload of
animals was received at Washington, In¬
cluding a full-grown ostrich.
It was
placed in an inelusure witl% one that
has been used on the track and in a
battle royal tlie newcomer was killed.
There was a late arrival at Eastman
owing to the Wrlghtsville A Tennille
Jtailroad finding the train too heavy even
for two engines.
There was no parade
but business was good at bc>th shows.
The train left before midnight for Bruns¬
wick, which has not had a show In five
years.
Hazel l>ogan has returned to
the show fully recovered and is again
leading the big dancing number In the
“spec.”.
Mrs. 'rhomi»son and Mrs. Elmer
Meyers have been added to the chorus.
Arrangelnents have been made for sev¬
eral of the animal acts to be shipped to
New S’ork at the conclusion of the sea. son, where they will appear as a vaude¬
ville unit over the Kelth-Albee Tinoe.
The eight elks will be the featured act.
FLETCHER SMITH (Press Agent).

St. Paul, Oct. 16.—The billposters are
all busy at both shops.
G. Hopkins has
left to Join the Toptty and Bva Company
as second man, and J. Dunsworth h^s
joined a show as agent.
Eiarl Scott and
•Mike Newman are billing the Metro¬
politan Theater, and l» Ke.ssler is agent
at the Empress. The billposters of Local
No. <5 have a football team, the lineup
consisting
of
Newman,
Spike
Debell,
Charles Gossart, Martin Walch, M Mc¬
Donald, Al Berg. G. C. Kugier. Joe T.
Kugler,
B. LaF'ountaln. Capt.
Wlenef,
.Michaud. Scott, Kessler and B. Wheeler.
Wesley La Pearl, who Is now with the
Walter L. Main Circus, reports that the
show is doing big business in the (Karo¬
linas.

WOOD CARVING
Artistic Designs, Scrolls, Images, Grotesque Faces and Wheel Sunbursts.
READY TO APPLY.

BEGGS WAGON CO. .The Circus Wagon Builders

KansasCity, Mo.

TENTS

Christy Bros.^ Shows
Have Ciood Week

T

in Georgia—Dublin
Stand

Bros.* Shows have had a
Georgia despite the fact
‘H’O'tIb in the northern part
cotton crop.
Klberton w.is
u.a
'’Land in the State and business
.'L ••'‘‘rOwing to the high lo<-aI
rir,?.’’
*bow was given without the
Oeorge W. Christy left for
*" company with General
rhiv* ““iberfnrd and Manager I^mis
maiinkJ'^
Show, he witnessed the
O’c 101 Ranch Show.
He
m.ide a flying visit to the Lee Show,
ii.na .
Wajthington.
Ga.,
to kJ
* a surprise, as It turned out
many places that claim
iiini '"''\aian as their own.
The IFos/i*'*«*«‘d that Mr. and Mrs.
(ite o 1 ''i
former residents of the
t^

We haw 200 slightly n ed Tents in stock ranging in size from 10x10 to 60x120
feet, which we arc offering at very interesting prices. Write ns.

^

flurcd itffl* M Rt-

J. C. OEAGAN^'^Mc!!.**'
Bldf.. 1780 BwiAMi Am.. OHICACC.

Bmcaa

CENTURY-ELLIOTT COMPANY
916 Main Street,

-

-

.

-

.

Buffalo, N. Y.

$100.00 REWARD
For any information leading to recovery of dog lost or stolen while playing week’s
engagement in Detroit. Name “Nip”. Black, white spot on breast, gray hair around
month, two bare spots on bind legs, little larger than fox terrier. Walks wire.
Usually works with monkey.
Theatregoers,
performers,
keep your eyes open.
EXCEL ANIMAL CIRCUS, William Schulz. Owner. Chagrin Falb. Ohio

GOSS’ SHOW
CANVAS
FLAGS

WANTED FOR LONG WINTER ENGAGEMENT
Good Producing Clown. Performers in all lines, small Lady M.-nagc Rider. Musicians who
doable. Maude Policy, Slivers Johnson. Scotty Dean, write. WILL BUY Young Male
Lion. Wire-Walking Dog. Small Elephant.
EXCEL CIRCUS, Cb.:grin Falls. Ohio.

WaterprMf Covtrt

HM FH NEW

e/lTUK *M MClW MN IRT

Thi J. C. GOSS C0.''®iTcM.'^

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2
Completely rt -lit, with >11 .
Inspection.
For sale .t '

‘ toi lo

>nj past iny

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
HOUSTON. rtXAi

Featuring Clown Band.

Producing big numbers for Indoor Date*.

John Robinson Circus. Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Writ*,

WANTED TO BUY*
Seeoort-hanrt Pid f r
RIncHiw

Boh.-

Connect Icui.

SI;~

Iti i<
Wl^er

*

.AJ<ire.> F.RNian'O
OwsPys.

'

Brtdiwporl.

Tbc

66

I

^ ^

(Commumtationt to 25-27 Optra Platt,
CiiKinnati, O.)

S
^

Lou Walton, who wat on the Oold^n
Bros.’ Circus last season, has joined the
Christy Bros.’ Shows,
He is workine the
track and also presenting clown numbers.

&
g
g
^

A very Interesting article, entitled Me
’and CirrMBea, by Paul Stevenson, was
i^ublished in The Atlanta (Ga.) ConatitHtion, issue of September 20.

[3
[3
[3
H

"The
Perry
Bros.’
Shows
closed
at
Bassett, Nei)., September 28 and is in
winter quarters there.
It is said that it
will be a 12-tru<rk show next season, with
two advance autos.

[“
S'
§

October 24, 1925

-----v-r'r'n-r'r.'::'r-r'r-^>^’::ru'^r5pC’r5C';rC'^,'5t3r^r3rar8I^'5^^
baKgage viagons were cut off and f
--along tor about three mile.s when r.
the train was split and the sto. kli
all but three flats were taken on to
Kastman, arriving ab<iut 7 o’clock.
No
one was notified of the train beiiii: n .
vided and the showfolk awoke to f; d
thenvelv. s planted In the countr.v
at
8:'0 a.ni.
Assistant Manager B .In
Uobin.son with the bosses, start'd on a
sup* rint'-n'lenfs gasoline car for K.
.
man and .Merritt Belew and Kay O’V." -iney hired a mule and buggy and
ndeavurtd to beat the train into Ka ;
in
and hire truck-s.
At ^ o’clock th* < nc r
returned after the train and later lo ’k d
up the three flats, taking three h'-o
make the run to Eastman.
The showgrounds were at the old fairgrounds, v 'h
a long haul, and there was no parade.

W <^^>UNDERTHE

m MARQUEE
- ciwu» c»

Billboard

HAGENBECKWALIACE CIRCUS
BUFFALO Bill WILD WEST

Now Booking Artists for Big Show, .Wild West and Side
Show for Season 1926.

Harry Lausch, of Lebanon, Pa., contribiUes this; “The Sands & Astit-y c ■cus was out in 1895.
It wa.x own'd by
Joe iicMahon and George Co-t.-Ilo '.>ri
the car with me were H. B. H.lton. m.i.u.
a.gir;
Jack
Reynolds,
bo.x>. bii:;
• r
Dexter Fellowes, press agent for the §
following men; Di<k B--'.
Ringling-Barnum
Cireu.s,
visited
the g
Tn/41-im
Lacy Ma.xon, Jimmy King. Torn H
,;i i,
newspapers
in
M’inston-Pab
\\ inston-baP ni,
m,
N.
.’S.
C., U-;
^
_\W^I
r
lllUletlla.
K(j Cake and Ed Nelse.
B-tck witi. t
prior to the big show's apirearance in [g
ridgCnL/tl-IV
VY alla^v V
show was Ered Ledgett, now equ' .-t. ii
that town October 20.
g
director of the Sella-Floto Circii-.
T
following year the show went out un'I :■
Agent J K. Day of the Moon Bros.’ g
g the title of Howe & Cushing and th it
Circus sends word tha» the show is play* [3
g winter quartered at Wichita. Kan , .and
ing to f-xcelier.t business in Arkansas, g ■ '
■
'
■
"*' **
was go’ng out under the title of Bon 1
ha\ing big fefternoon houses and packing
However, just before the opening
them in at night.
■ —Joe McMahon was killed and the show
__never went out again.
J. B. McMah n
Mr. and Mrs. M'. T. Harrington, of
T TT’TT'
**
with the Walter L. Main
Anadarko, Ok., thru these columns, wish
/\.
/\.
i *
A
Circus and the last I heard of his broth’ r
to thank the members of the Robbins
*
*—* * “
Charles he was assistant to Legal AdBros.’ Circus for the financial aid ren¬
AN ARMADILLO BASKET
T MAKES
MAKES A
A MOST
MOST
juster George Steele of the Sells-Floto
dered them.
Mr. Harrington is in a
UNiaUE GIFT.
..
I_
...
Circus.”
helpless condition, having lost his eye¬
•’r.’n, rtie Lornrf fhell of the nxrloaal, beeotlfal lit¬
tle entBa:i. which
sight.
abound ic the btllt at
M’l’TH AUSTRALIAN’ CIRCUSES
W«t Texas, Armedlllo
The Sparks Circus was at Kosciusko.
By Marlin C. Brennan
sw.iww.,,
Biskeia are made Itie
Miss., October 8 and was warmly wel¬
r-f^
ha:.d:e it ferael tdr
Sydney, Sept. 12. — Williams & Gey
^
teiilinf the tell around
comed. says R. J. Turner, manager of the
irlll
it
ineeli
tba
have .started from Melbourne with th’ir
Turner Poster Advertising Compajiy.
In
ru'Jth. where it U eecombination.
’’Ginger” Toohey. accord¬
spite of a heavy rainstorm a few minutes
rurel, fattened.
‘nil
ing to a letter recently ri'ceived. is ex¬
before the opening hour the show did
w vy S ‘
V
lll'istratlcm ahow, an
pected back here.
Desperado and his
\ jT
attrartlee allk trimmed
capacity business.
^
W'.rk baiket. Our cetwife are doing well with Ridee’-vay's
^
a',''rue, ihowlnz "T^t
Circus.
Cof'tna Kitchie and three oth^r
Billy
DeArmo,
who
was
with
the
Basket Beautiful”. wlU
members of Sole’s Circus have I.ft M at
combination.
There is a rumor g..-g
played the Street Fair at Hartford City
around to the effect that a I'u: Engli>-h
and the fair at Union City, Ind., with his
DEALERS—Seed ter eur letereeting »re«etitie«.
show will be out liere, probably during
flying trapeze and comedy juggling acts.
September.
H^ will play two more fairs and then go '
'
' '
into vaudeville.
.
__
_*
Cllvalli’s Miniature Circus was among
who go up against him realize ’some- wants to have letters from George C.
,,r -V- /’o'.tv ’D'l.i_X.
V
’
bi’dv’s
around’.
E.
C.
R*-'d,
special Moyer, Dexter Fellowes and W. H. Hor- the attractions at Wagga (N
S
\V)
\
mf”
r-preventative for ?’red Buchanan, ac- ton.
of
the
Ringling-Barnum
Circus; show.
Rita
W<.vt
joined
R’dc’way's
l.o.spltal at Knoxville, Tenn.. for some
' „anies the Colonel ”
Sam Dawson, of the Lee Bros.’ Shows, Circus and left last Wednesday for the
time, but exp«^ to leave there shortly cxjmpanies uie K^oionei
^ ^ Nedrow, of the Nedrow Poster Wagga show.
Sam Burmeister. bill d .i =
U U
V ® Mighty Haag Shows, wuth
» „ t
»
Advertising
Company,
Millersburg,
O. the world’s strongest man, was an ’ nc
which he ha« been for 20 years.
Fisher ^ Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones, of the Jones
family is in distress while he is the
carnival
attractions
during Sh”\v
S'n. ahas been in the show business for 51 Greater Show.s, vis.ted the Mighty Haag
^Ad he is unable to assist Week at Wagga.
Both Worley’s and
years.
Shows at P‘-rryville. Ky., October 6 and
Sole’s circuses are working overland to
were entertained by Tlrnest Haag and
Sydney from Brisbane.
The latter comIt Is reported that Edwin P. Norwood, members of his organization.
They reOn September 21 at Lawton. Ok.. M. binatlon is making for Newcastle.
general press representative of the Ring- port that it is a very good and clean
iing-Barnum Circup, is now in Europf^, outfit, moving on 20 trucks, about the
Chamberlain was compelled to leave
-7*^*
plassblnwer?.
and that Lester Thompson and Dexter same numb» r of wagons and a number the A1 G. Barnes Circus Side Show,
share of profits at
Fellowes are the story presp agents com- of touring cars.
The show has 10 dens which he organized and managed since the Wagga Show, have gone on to .Vd’pleting the tour for the show.
Townsend of animals, 2 big •‘hulls’*, which are fast the opening of the season, because of a laide. where they will remain until S- pWalsh is reported to be in New York workers; 3 pit shows and carries a band sudden and unexpected breakdown In the
10.
George Eronl is going to
City, having closed with the aggregation, of 12 pieces.
The performance is opened health of h!s wife, Ktta Luella. also with Eden (N. S.
>%.) to get pome hot'* >.
with a sp^c. in which elephants, camels, the show.
After a two weeks’ stay in \Mten his brother Charles arrive.^ b . k
loscnh A. •WTiltacre after a week with horses, ponies, etc., participate.
the hospital at I^eblo. Col., she joined frona Bourke they will join Alf M’arr. n.
her husband at Lawton, where it was polng into partnership.
M arren is .M
rtinrtes Roonev
hn«. ho<5tler of the necessary for her to rest a few days present showing at the Lof-p, ne.ur S.in
home
HiTJenherk-U^llace ulrcus
is nroud of before the Chamberlains started for their Souci (Sydney).
Charles Ross. man,ii: r
gather tlie^ larges? colRction ?? ohrus tlie^ieo pxr rent mmit mark g?ven him borne in Los AneeRs.
Mrs. Chamberlain of Barney and Elsie, the fat couple, w.is
and theater \dews\n the ■w orld and *now bv Government officials at the^ “dipping has Improved somewhat, but not as much among • visitors last week.
This attr.ic,

I

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus,

-

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO.,

■
cnaracier
-The original Elsie Stirk, double-bodird
woman of the once-famous Stirk Family
of circus perforni'-rs with S' lls Bros.
Ringling Bros, and otlier large shows’,
has for the pa.st two seasons been the’
feature of Carl Lawther’s No. I Circus
Side Shoxv with the Rubin & Cherry
Shows, last
week
playing the Southeastern Fair at Atlanta, Ga.

i.T% _i M
Po^e

•
<^nen,

Ai.
the

A
\etcran,

xne
co.
proud of the unknown who clipped the
hair from the perfect tail of the horse
“Billy Sunday”.
Press Agent Doc VLadhas the wires working to have Rev.
Billy Sunday preach from the back of
Uiis horse, which, he says, would be the
in the wotld that a horse
"'as used for a pulpit.
The indomitable Ike C. Speers, ac
cording to
radio
news received over
tbA
rpopivin^ stations of
Victoria

t
known

year, has gone back to Kansas City for
a rest, after which he will locate south
for the wint< r.
He enjoys the flistin.’tion
of having “crossed the plains” five titnfs
_with Buffalo" Bill
Pawnee Bill
C’oi
Fred Cummins. Miller Bros.’'101 Ranch
and Kit Carson.

“The
I.ittle M'hite
House”. Charles
Bernard's roadside “store” on Victory
firive at Riverside place. Savannah.- fJa.,
has proved so successful in vlie three
months since opening that Mr Bernard
is preparing to add to his tuillding for
the gradually increasing trade and the
tourist patronage, which is rapidly becoming an important branch of Savan-.^
nah’s diversified business.
He has a
orivate tourisf enmn near his stni’e
private tourist camp near nis sioie.
The radio from the Hagenb* ck-Wallace
Cfrt’us sends out: ’’Prominent visitor for
several days Is Col. William Buchanan,
brother of Fred Buchanan, who owns
Robbins Bros.’ Cirens.
Colonel ‘Bill’ has
charge o^the advertising department of
his brother’s caravan and press agents

‘r

Peru, Indiana.

YEAR-ROUND

Slrtu?es

.

lOr
Can place Useful People in all lines of show business for
season 1926. Address all mail

iiot

get ba« k undvr three years.
Bert
gave him a duke in Milan, a sbopin CW noa. a hairdresser in Paris
^
driver in Ixmdon to see.

M'lien the Ringling-Barnum Circus was
in Los Angeles Leonard Dyer paid the
show a number of visits, he b'
being
*^how
lng the
guest of Myrtle Bradley, formerljformerly with
with
the A1 G. Barnes Circus.
^be
Mr. Dyer is
an oldtimer, having troupx’d witli the
white top* since <’liildlmod.
Ilis parents
were with the Adam Forepaiigh Show,
His father was killed by a fall from a
higli wire at a street carnival. West
Plains, ''o., April 10, 1898.
Leonard is
a niagituin and ragtime piano player
and. owing to illness at the bt ginning of
the season, he remained in Los Angeles,
Says he will again be with a circus next
season.
^
James Gear.v. 2817 h.^ist street. Pittsburgh. Pa., submits the following: ”A
man named J. I,. Day (a good f«Uow)
is confined in Mule Cottage 8. City Home,
Mayview, Pa., and wants to hear from
old associates.
He claims that certain
influence has him restrained without just
l ause.
From all appearances he Is as
sane as he ever was.
He particularly
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Comfort, Texas.

«« "•

dition will improve to such an extent
the Chamberlains may again troupe
next seavon.
_
Bounding Johnson played the fair at
Shipshewana. Ind., October 16 and 17,
which made his ninth this season.
He
also appeared for a few weeks with the
John W. Norman Circus.
He had a little
had
bad luck in making a .'TOO-mile
.'tno-mile auto jump
'Thompsonvllle to Owosso.
Mi.;h.
Johnson made the trip o k. with the
exception Of the last 12 miles, when the

Taok

Lombard

j.<oiiiuci.i u,

irenernl

Keiieiiii

ofrpnt

agent

on

showgrounds. 8o“much so that Mr.
thli^ing of taking his
you^ful charges to America.
Arthur
(Jreenhalgh,
whose
principal
attraction is Nevada and Her SnaKes,
bas joined forces with \V. E. Brin'ks,
English
showman
and
owner of tli'’
£1.000 calliope and a large plant.
T!ie
show will play Manilla (N. S. \V ) thi.s
week and follow along the western lin*’.
dates.
Arthur him.-K
''III. for the time being, go to Ad. hiul.-.
" hrre he will handle the Nevadi attra*-

fnr ttiA

lor

inc

Wafk^r
Br?s/^nroul."com^^^^^^
Walker Bros.’
Circus, contributes the fol-

hollowing Is the new lineup in the
“The Musical Russells,
Russells. who were ?'“?
*be Gollmar Bros.’ Circus
lowing: “’The
with the Roseland Show the latter part “
£be management of J.ike h'l'J*
pf the season, will frame their own show
^
of
,
,
- band
- and
- minstrels
U people; J. S. Robert.son. assistant
this winter and go out under o.Tnvns
canvas o».vt
next
cturer. also
sx’ason. The Hubert Mystery and Vaude- nianager and inside lecturer,
also di’in’.;
season.
ntrilo<iuism ; -'I’l'’
ville Show
Show will
will play
play halls
halls this
this winter.
find ventrilo<iui.sm;
ville
L' vine Show is playing thi
the sinali
‘‘‘I,’
The Levine
towns and doing fairly well, with plenty "nlidnlr Riibel, Russian sword swallow’r
of opposition.
The Roseland Show, with
spinner; W. E. Smith, fire eat. r;
s.’ven p.’< pie, i.s still out.
It is owned bv i,
‘"'..’ll'*
musu i.ins,
Mr. Allen.
The Gregory Show, a neat B’''be Hill, Billy Dick and Ethel Dc.mar.
otitflt, is doing excellent busines’s and it
dancers.
A new banner fr”"’
will remain out late.
The Earl Woltz
banners arrived at Gallatin, T- mi
and Charlie LaRird Shows are plaving
___
around the North Carolina State line, MoOfC
i O HaVC CoiOTCd ShO'V
with business onlv fair, as money is very
_
tight in that section.”
•wiiii«„
# .u
c-u-i
’
0.,^!
.
^oo^e. of the Christy Bois.
rpL„
chrlstv
Bros’
vthowa
rouohoi,
j*'*#
'Un'*tinf
^
t nrisij
itros.
Shows
reached Wagon, will at the end of the season i>ur
Ea.stiuan. <ia.. at noon October 10 in out a colored minstrel show thru T. xa-".
Installments, experlem ing much grief on traveling
by
trucks and
plaving tt”*
the trip over the Wrightsville & Tenille smaller towns. Moore Is a native of !>• nroad from Dublin.
That town was left nison,
Tex., and
knows
the
country
about 2 a.m. with two engines hauling thoroiy.
g ’h Griffin has been obtainp'l
the train.
When It had reachc d a point as agent and It is planned to use fh-i
about 16 miles from Dublin the engines colored band and minstrel show now vvii 1
could not haul it up a steep grade.
The the Christy Bros ’ side show
A company
stock cars and the flat* loaded with the of 20 people will be carried
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Real Music For Rinks—Skaters Love
First New Tone In 40 Years”
TANGLEY CO.
Muscatine

^»9is

Tunc in (o Radio Station
"KTNT” and hear this
uonderful instrument.
256
meters.

by Rowdy Waddy
Tbpy are stronp, reliable and
speedy. Rep.tirs shipped prompt¬
ly from stock
for most all
makes of Skates

(Communications to
Cincinnati, O.)

This ran be a busy winter in the South
for contests.

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST
TODAY.

W’lat’s the latest plannings for your
qu.'»r!ers. Fred Beebe?

SKATE

Our forty-one year?" cxperlenre In'tkair makinit
i> at your arrvhe. Pruitt fri.m our rxpiTlrnre by
installing RJCH.XUPSO.V SK.ATES.
Svnd for
CattaloK

PuJdv Ryan is a Montana rider. (This
inf rii.ation replying to one of our read¬
ers.)
Wild West exhibitions are in a “class
bv thems Ives”.
That’s the “why" of
itieir attractinp so much attention—even
from ■■opiwsitionists”.
The Stampede at Coeur d’Alene. Id.,
ttas a great success, and plans are now
under wa.v to make the 1926 show “hip¬
s'r than ever”.
Quite a number of American cowboys
ard cowgirls are showing in England
and ether foreign countries.
Let’s here
from all of you across-the-pond folks.
The Miller Bros.
101 Ranch Wild
W.st Show has this year proved beyond
a doubt that the ’‘wise” prophets were
not .'0 good!
You will notii.- (s«»mething we prediotid for many moons) that many new
names are apiwaring among the winners
at contests.
Saturday, this week, the big Roundup
at Ascot Park. Los Angeles, starts; to
run nine days. .Add Day and his associ¬
ates have provid'd some real (and "reel’)
thrills for the affair.

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.

CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO

ESTABLISHED 18114.

Rsvenswood Ave.,

.CHICA80

TAMPA, FLORIDA, NOV. 9-13
Bronc Riding.$1,000.00
B’jlldogging ...,..$ 1,000.00
Additional prizes:

Steer Riding .$1,000.00
Calf Roping.$ 600.00

Bcaotifnl Silver Trophies given by prominrnt Tampa firms.

ROPEO OFFICES
16 Court Aicade, Tampa

FOG HORN CLANCY
Arena Director

se.i.'^ons. closing in August last year to
Join the Shields show, then with the
r Sheesley Show’s,

Jtjms 8?

SKATERS

I’rcm oiir N*-w York office—After com¬
pleting a
essfiil .season of three
months, playing various fair date.s with
(Communieatiom to 25-27 Optra Ptact,
th* Ft'own A Ps'-r Shows. F. L. KenCincimMi, O.)
jockff.v and his Wild West company
clo.scd their S'ason at I'ant'ury. v^onn.,
Word
from
A1 La Fortune, Agawam.
Ov’.cher to. The company, which Included
14 people and had 12 head of,stock, has Afass., states that he closed the Riverside
Park
Skating
Rink to big btislness the
been dish.auded for the season by Mr.
Says he gave the patrons
Ken,oekety. who i.s negotiating at pre.s- last week.
something
new
each evening, such as
ent for v.iude\ille dates for his sevenpiece Indian orchestra, which played a “gr.Tfeful skating”, “hag-a-tag”. “noise
night”,
“masquerade
and dress”, giving
full sca.son at Luna Park. Coney Island,
away souvenirs the last night.
X. Y.

Sam J. Garrett, the well-known trick
roper and rid- r and all-round contest
Notes from the Concert folks with the
hand, has filled many contracts this sea¬ Sparks
Circus—The
roster;
Weaver
son and has more to fill before the year Elrey. director of cv, nts. trick roper and
ends. Garrett now inakeg his permanent inonologist; Clyde and Frances VVldener,
home In Burbank, Calif.
trick roping sind riding; l>a%’e and Rose
NImmo. trick roping and riding; Jimmy
S..undt rs. trick riding; tlie .Australi.nn
O'Sheas,
bullwhip
manij'ulators.
and
“Bull” Martin, heavy-weight wrestler.
Weaver Grey denies emphatically that
the cowhands in his home town, Chlckasha. Ok., recently “shot up the screen”
at Chickasha’s mainmost picture theater
because they did not like the villain in the
Tlie rosters of several circus concerts picture.!
and about 15 Wild We.sts with cWrnlvals
have ni.t b,en s,nt in for publication this
The following appeared in the October
•''■an
.Ml I'eeeivi d have been publlsh* d 3 Issue of The World's Fair, of London,
(..DWfver. some of them were included In England, under the heading of Prospects
ih-cni;i|,i,.te organization rosters, in other of Another Kodfo ht London: "There is a
departments of the paper).
probability of another Rodeo being held
,
in
London.
Frank
Moore, manager
K'd^ S'lhlette is keeping “busy”.
He of
Tex
Austin,
the
cowboy
leader
and ■>i..(rk Plug”, his eom.dy mule, have of the Rodeo, arrived in this coun«en on hand at many contests, etc., this try a few days ago. and has discussed
.vpir liave four shows to play in Flor- the possibility of a revival of the show
I 'S”
uionth, anil "Red” Infoes that he in London next year with Clive Ma,
.solid for the winter and has gee. who is at present managing on bea
.k contract, signed with Eddie half of Ida Molesworth and Templar
*-ai„ili. IS, for next year.
Powell the production of IV’Aitc Cargo at
,
,,
the Prince's Theater.”
Joe !• lint wrote The Corral from TokoF- C.-There are no real Rodeos or
Itros’ Wi'd \v
^
Roundupswithcarnlvals.neltherarefreewife w,!..* ti,
”*0
organizations (carrying and paying
J^htnvi) Mini fJr
\v*»t‘kly salaries to performers) at fairs,
fiat th. ir m .n * o
^ They could not be, from the fact that
riir L'di;,
rodeos, roundups, stampedes, etc., are speLdlboaul. Cincinnati. O.
arranged affairs. An event of this
Th..
___
.
kind may h.- staged in cxuineetlon with a
them 1 I. i T
fair. .'.1. hration. etc., and a promoter
'V to se.
their monhave several of these, even in a
aetiially contesting.
but shouUJ he carry a company
Pursf'R -itw! 'I
.'<alaritM workers to put on his show
I.f
t'URte.Td of letting them
ePl' nty
111} or tlietii to be obtained.
Things _>.
___win whatever
\ i,..

Word reached us from Tampa, Fla.,
last w’eek that “big doings” are .scheduled
for that city November 9-13. when prob¬
ably the biggest rodi'o ever staged in the
Southeast will hold forth, snd with .some
of the most prominent eonte.'-iaiit.s in the
g.Tiiie participal ng.
-As a .sample of
what is in store. 11.000 in prize.s are be¬
ing hung up in the bronk riding, the bulldogging and the steer riding. Fog Horn
Clancy, now staging the rodeo In connec{Continuod on page 95)

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER
RINK MANAGERS
KEEF you> noon m rEiFEcr
COWMTIOIt IISIH6

THE IMPROVED
SCHLUETER

U
Ik'l

Automatic Ball.
Btarina
ElMlrlc
Floar
Surfaeinf MaohlM.

Bond

nuan'M.

Harr.v De Onzo, of Drolick and !■>«
Onzo, skating act. fl.a.shes from La Fa yette. La., that, having finished a string
of Northern and Western fairs, th y are
now headed south, making the start from
La Fayette.
Ernest Barthlett writes from Los Ange¬
les, Calif., that the Board of Control of
the California Skating Association
at
its annual meeting eleettd the following
officers:
Herbert Guthman. honorary
president; Harold O. Wilts, president ;
Ernest Barthletty secretary ami treasq/er.
The association proposes to open its rac¬
ing season this month, its intention is to
become actively interested in fancy skat¬
ing. waltzing, two-stepping and figure
skating, now becoming popular. The Pa¬
cific fleet, now returning from its cruise,
has a very fast speed skater in Sailor
Oillon. This man is expected to give most
of the speed stars in Los Angeles a hard
run in meets to come soon.
Barthlett
would like to hear from former Los An¬
geles skaters now in the East: also
from members of eastern associations
who are planning to come to California.

lincoln-schlueter mch.^co/
INCORPORATED,
2JI Wool lllinoio Street.
CHICAGO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS

Skating Rink Proprletort. start the season right
by getting new Organ, or present onu repaired,
and best Music. We ran equip you.
Write for catalogue and prices.

ARTIZAN

FACTORIES, INC.,

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U. S. A

FOR SALE
Kenyon Type Portable Skating Hink. 'i/- 1
pairs of Chicago .Skates. No. K3 Noi'ti 'I
rmlleas paper Uand Org.m anl all ipiet
ciiulpment used in the operatinn 't a : ri
Addresa ARTIIL'K KAI’SL.VKE. b’S tl.a
hlghtiin. I‘a.
_

n

t

__

t

.1_K.\KKR-l,U»K\vooi)

r. M. Lowe, owner-manager of the
Lowe Portable Floor Company, Kansas
City, now operating a portable roller skat¬
ing rink In the north'-ast section of that
elty, has left for Louisville and the East
and South to select a suitable winter location. His Kansas City roller rink will
clOM a very aucceasful engagement the

.MU;

wyamiottc sis. K.n,.ia ci',

10.

I.'V..

mi. .uri

Iia

uu

--

last of thi.s month if the weatnw per»«lt9 Its remaining open until then. MP.
and Mrs. Lowe, son and nephew, Guy
Caldwell, and Ralph Lee. thru their e»(Continued on page 95)
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Rain on Opening Day of
Arkansas State Fair

to

25-27

Oprra

BIGGEST YEAR FOR
WYOMING STATE FAIR

Place.

Cincinnati,

O )

Oregon State Fair
Tops Its Banner 1923 Record in Both At'
tendance and Receipts

300,000 People
Visited Oklahoma
Free State Fair

Cuts Attendance—Fair Has Won
derful Show—First Held in
New Buildings
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 13.—T» p Arka nsas Ptate Fair and the Arkansas
rainy
season
wt-re
inaugurated
h*re
yesterday simultaneously.
After com¬
pletion of the greatest preparations in
the history of the fair association, mak¬
ing ready the fifth annual exposition,
rain, which began at 8 o'clock yesterday
morninr and continued thru the day,
caat a damp pall over the gayety of the
fairgrounds, hut, apparently, not over the
16.000 first-day patrons.
All day they
came, and thru the mud and neverending torrents they vaded, taking ad¬
vantage of a full year's effort in pr- paring
the
greatest
agricultural
and
anjusem* nt display ever attempted by th>
five-year-old Arkansas State Fair Asso¬
ciation.
The gigantic parade, the regular yeariv
feature, was eJiiinnated frt.ni yeste'rda> program,
and
the
inrp.'nfnt
weatliei,
coupled with *he almost impassable c-niciition of tlie gro.inds. made the dav dark
and dreary fi»r ttio.w> who had anticipated
a gratid eTiienb g.
For the first time in
its history tiie fair was without ram
insuran< e
The first day’s attendsnoe
(yesterda.v’s) was IS.ITT.' The opening
da)'s attet.daii. e la,'.* year was 32,631,
nearly double this year's.
Today start*d as tlio it would be a
rep<tition of yesterday.
The grav mist
overhanging the city did not rise, but
thinn> d as the jKistponed events began
to shaiie themselves into a program tiiat
appears to lx- » \en yet the greatest of the
five
fait*.
This morning .the parade,
usIt ring in the fair usually, wound thru
the tiov.n-town streets, and tho somewhat
abbreviated, pleased the immense throngs

THEY’RE BUILDING BETTER GRAND STANDS

Danbury Fair
Hiv Two Rainy Dav* That Cot Attendance
txcellent Entertainment

Grand $tand$ of eubitantiil and lotting conitruction and embodying the moit
jnodern featuret making for comfort and concenience are belrtg built on many fait§roundt. Probably mor^ tuch building* have been put up tbit teason than for many
yean poet. The accompanying picture thotvt at top the new ttand at the Alabama
State Fair, Birmingham, It is of concrete and steel construction, it 4i2 feet tong
by 105 feet wide, and teats 10,224, Below it the new grand ttand at the gtoundt
of the Wyoming State Fair, Douglas.

s was escorted fpQ,m her
unds by the Black Horse

Third Chinquapin Fair
Chinquapin, N. C., Oct. 14.—Plans for
the third annual Chinquapin Fair are
well under way. Taylor Trout, s.< retnrymanager. state? that there will he a fireworks display for the four nights, a 10piece band and five free acts, <i. B. D.
Parker is president of the fair, which
opens October 28.

Celebrate
Tfg
lib

fiOOrh

wuuiu

Conce88ion
v-oncession

Chihuahua

(Old Mexico)

State

CommJffgg
V-Omm^Hiee

Fot Sesqui'Cetitentiial

vairy band.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Rube Liebman came
in this we^-k from the fair at Spencer,
la., whleli lie vaid wa.s one of the best
of its ela.-s tliat he has seen anywhere.
It rain-d every day, but tli.-rt couldn't
stop tilings at all.
Rube said the largest
attendant on any day was .35.000.
He
put oil several of the' free acts for the
Western Vaudeville Managers’ Associa¬
tion.
Among
tile
entertainers
were
Hamilton Sisters and Hos.-, and
Kills
and Hose, both hooked liy Fr< d Barnes,
of the World AmuseniPnt Service Asso¬
ciation ;
Brown
Sa.voplume
Six,
the
Bronell Duo and the Be Ho Gray Wild
West, liookt'd by Mr. I.iebman
for his
firm.
P.ube will go from here to the
Mississippi State Fair at Jackson, then
to the Louisiana State Fair at Shreve¬
port, and lastly the Beaumont (Tex.)
Fair, where he will close his fair sea¬
son.

^»\ir

Ram cut attendance at this year's L'.mbury (Conn.) Fair by Several thous.-.ii'I.
Nevertheless, it was a very good fair th-i
not as jtrofitable financially as it w 'ti:'l
have been had favorable weather p;.vailed all week.
Racing wae one of the biggest attr.ntlons. and there was an excellent eartl
The Rrown & I»yer Shows furnirhtd i';midway and made a very favorable in,pression.
There was a crnckerjack tr ¬
act hill, which included Sully. Kou rand Sully, the Rendow Trio, Helen .'1' •
Laughlin and her high schtM>l hor--Lady Alice's Pets, Santiago Trio, M.i>
Shlelon
Troupe,
the
Houstons
aie;
Florence York and band.

Rtrfhdiv
uiiiiiujy
•
■**
” "'J*
i) at-

,11 be
park
ound.
P armong
ments
ar rewhen
have

a new committee known as Conces^ions Committee has ben appointed by
Phlladelnhla.Sesaul-Centenni.-il Assn.
the Philadelphia. Sesqul-Centennial Association
following the inquiry into the
concesV.
Ill
It is said that In the future handling
of concessions William Abrahams, direc““’'j
New headquarters have been opened and
PPr^ident of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce, has
been appointed chairman of the new
committee.
.
n
t
•
■
.

Racing Body Denies Animus

^
__
„ , .
,,
.
Baltimore. Oct. 15. — Jervis Spencer,
s will Jf ■ a memb. r of the State Racing ComI and niission, on Friday deni, d that the comMany mission hod refused permission to the
being Maryland 'Pri-County Fair .XssfK'iatlon to
conduct pari-mutuel betting at Laurel
.November 3 to 7 becau.se of a desire to
■ inr« t-.nr iv/i-iti in f'hi
di.scourage agricultural fairs.
VJian rair ivian Hi V-ni.
rpij^ fjjjj. association earlier in the same
day had filed a complaint
with
the
Chicago.
Oct. 1C.—W.
D. Sutton, a Circuit Ci>urt asking that the racing cornmember of the board of directors of the mission
be
ordered
to
allow
betting
I'tah State Kiir. was a Rillhouid caller privileges at the a.ssoeiatlon’s tra.k.
The
this week
.Mr. Sutton is also manager court ordered members of the commission
of
the Pierre-Arrow
Sightseeing Com- to show cause wliy the requested perpany of Salt Lake City.
mission should not be granted.

op, n the expoWHon
w-hioh u p. be FI Pa«o d!iv^ Speci.il
.-xcurllon rates'^ have been^granted l>v
Mexican
railroads,
tho round-trip
from FI P-iao lieinc SI"50 L’nit<d
smtea eurifmev
*
Western Vaudeville Managers’ As-ociation acts and Fidelity Fireworks Co dis..layg will be used, the nets and fir. works
bring booked bv L Clifton Kellcv.
-V
rodeo will be featured on two d iys of th-'
faiy, aH the lending firms of ciiihiiahu.i
have exhibits on the grounds, a (lueen
nontext is being fentur.-d and n ..'’ip
tendance is expected.
L J
" 'lo has
been engaged .ns manager of the fair.

Work Being Pushed on
Sarasota Fairgrounds
Sarasota, Fla.. Oct. 17.—Construction
work on the n.-w fairgrounds her.
being pushed, and Alf Wheeler, maniieer
of the Saiasota County Fair Assocl:tti''|''
states that everything will be conil'l. t. »
f pished in time for the fair Januar>
26-30.
, ,,
Ground has been broken for the
mile race track, and io<im has been len
to enl.arge it to a mile track if condition*

THc Billb'oara
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Utah State Fair
Passes Records
i Look, Southern and Florida Fair Secretaries i
Of Other Years
P.nlt I.iiki* City. TTtah, Oct 12.—I.ftah’s
4"tli .-'intc Fair rlosttl October 7. after a
v.v.kV run at the hl.-toric fairKrotinda
hV'ir
Till attendance was close to 100,Oiift .
iiari d with fil.ono last year. The
190it. inlance, favored hy weather, exroi’d il that of 1024. hut the tnrnstile has
turn-il more times this year than it did
at a!V. pn vious exposition. While it i.s
not I'
ilde as yet to plve exact receipts
it is I tin.ati il tliat approximately $20,000
will i
the return, compared with $29,000
last .'•••■ar.
Utah’.- State Fair this year can well be
tern 1 ‘ u* of the host In its history.
The radio hliow was a tiew feature and a
wil l, lair in it.-elf.
Tweiity-niiv radio
eShiliitor.s fM-cupied the entire mezzanine
floor of the lan;e Manufacturers’ r.uildintf. A hroailcastfnK station occupied the
Cl liter of this display and around the
sides Mere tlie booths.
Kach afternoon
and evtilinK hlBh-class proRrams were
given fri-e to Ihe public and many took
advaiitace of the chairs to reet as well as
be entertained hy the novel proRrain. The
acri, litoral and other exhibits Mere, as
mentioned in last Meek’s issue, the largest
and !>■ ■-f .'■hoM n In year.*.
The f.alr board M-lll go before the State
Lici l.Ttiire at its fall session and ask for
a niiinber of improvements, including a
wat, r system and an adequate lighting
system.
The races were a big tiling for the fair
and if the Pupreme Court sustains the
Redd racing Ihm'. allowing the meet next
year, the fair lioard bidievcs It can undi-rtaki a porlion of the needfd improvement.<. The races drew thoueHnd.u.
Tiio
neiv c* in lit grand stands accommodated
the l.irge croMils and betting .under ih"
l’ari-.\Iiittiil s>stern M-as alloM-ed.
It m-.is
strim;* iliat Miiil” gamhling in this form
was perm It I'd, Sheriff
Harries closed
every oiin r kr.uiic of ehance the third dav
I'f ill'
Ian. whi'h
fh.rt the concession
bii'-ini • .ind MSS looked on as unfair
The ei.n - ■ don nn n m'> re nji to their toes
•m'l miin diately changed to gnme.s of
•kill -0 that the did not lose as much as
a iiiii ii'iie ell scout Mould havc caused
The f nt* rlalnment features were very
coed
.\ Staie-Midc band contist Meiit
nv. r hip. Free vaudev.Ue was given ea, h
afternoon and Mrs. Larinda P. ItrcMerton
nndend .lolos Mith Held’s Rand playing
for I oni'erts at the band stands.
Nil' -Til',0/ f/ic
nhurff
Line, hy
Fidelity Firi'Morks Company, Mas M-hat
the firiMorks exhibit i-ach evening Mas
railed.
The number of concessu.y, on
the White AVay was greater than in
form, r years.
The Abner Hlino ShoM*s
had ns usual their large array of shoM-s
and ridi.s.
Attendance, as far as possible to give.
wa« as folloMs; Opening dav.
S.noo;
Fridav. Salt l.ake Countv Sch.KjI Hav.
F’.ni'O; Saturday, 21.000; Sundav, 13.000;
Miinlay, Salt L.ike City S, bool
Iiay.
20.Ill'll; Tuesday, 19.000. and Wednesday,
clo-ing or I’.ovcrnor's Itay, 12,000.
The
fact that the .Mormon Church conference
is h.’-1 ;it the same time as the fair
hflptd .'■M-ell attendance.

R. E. BUCKNELL
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WORLD’S FUNNIEST FORD

|

Now booking Southern route. Funniest Comedy Automobile
Act ever presented before grand stand, A real crowd getter.
For open time and terms, wire or write PHUNNY PHORD,
Cook and Wiswell, Mgrs., Wilson. N. C.. this week; Chester.
S. C. Oct. 27-30: Dillon. S C. Nov. 3-6.
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Southern Fair Secretaries, Take Notice
Jiiit •In'sln* t tiirr»..rul Fair «»wn throunh lh» Staira of Kanaai ati'l IllinoU. \\f liave a f.n oi.rn <!.iin
In JiirfUiber an>l lu-irmher.
Here It a real nonrlty of merit, sonirthtnc nlurationil and a fralurr

LAMONT’S COCKATOOS ANO MACAWS
20 iH-autirtilly rolorrd Hlrda. prrformInK the mott m.irteluua frati In bird training. Tbe only ait of Ds
kind.
I’ertormlng tbelr orlflnal fratt. The ait »lih a guarantee In haik of It.
sidndard ait of
omit, novelty aiol iiiiallty.
Will also ronsidir engagements for Imliair Citrus.
No tlrer art mul.l loM Utiil fur tbe orraslun.^ Adilresa J. LAMONT, 603 N. Dearborn 8t.. ar THE INDEPENDENT FAIR
BOOKING CO.. Waadi Theatre Bldf., faltt 8M, Chieaf#. Illinait.
i-eutrenuLrii rAin

HIGHWAYS EXPOSITION
IS MAKING PROGRESS
According to a bulletin sent out bv the
publicity department of Nevada’s Tranecontinental HlghMays Exposition, sched¬
uled to he held at Reno, Nev., July 1 to
(ii'tobcr 1, 1920, excellent pqpgres.s is be¬
ing made in preparations for the event.
’The Silver State Building Is beginning
to rise on it.« foun<lations, and Califortfia’s
SI 00.000 edifice Is authorized and its site
chosen.
Many AVestern States and cities
• ire
planning
comprehensive
exhihlts.
Rrltif'h Columbia officials have started a
movement to h.ive the famous Canadian
1‘Xhlbit removed from the Wembley Fxbibition in London to Nev.ada during
1926. and a site for the British exhibits
has been chosen.
The expo-sltlon will
he held in Idh-M-ild Park.

Grand Stand Ready in 1926
Springlield. 111.. Oct. 17.—Construction
of the addition to the State Centennial
I’.iiilding in 1926 and improvements at

Ihites of the Gulf Co.ast Fair, Gulfliort. Miss., have been changed from Oc¬
tober 27-31 to November 3-6.
The Hanover County Fair at Ashland.
Va.. set .a new mark for excellence of
c xhfhits this year, according to William
H. Davis, general managt r.
All
records
for
attendance
at the
Glenn County Fair, Orland, Calif., were
broken this year, the admissions for the
si.x days totaling 10,998.
More than 75.000 persons passed thru
the
gates
of
the Clay
County Fair,
Spencer, la., despite heavy rainfall every
ii;iv hut ThurMl.ay.
The fair will more
than pay out financially.

The Harilin County Fair at Savannah,
T, MU., encountered much rain, which cut
attendance.
I'n opening day about 10,000
p. iiple jia^sed thru the turastiles, but
iiitendnnec on other days was small. The
Wciland SIioms Mere on the midway.
The Southeastern Fair at Atlanta, Ga.,
eiiterta M< d simie 300 farm youths this
vear. giving them a week’s course of
i'tudv at the hoys’ fair school under a
teaching staff of farm and live stm'k ex¬
perts and a h-cture staff of business and
educational haders of Georgia.
That’s
real educational work.
"Our fair as very successful this year."
.Stuart Compton, secretary of the
ClearM'alcr County Fair, tlroflno. Id. "It
Mas the best fair ever held in the coun¬
ty.
We
should
have a
dandy next
vear.
There m-HI be 40 miles of railroad
iinder cnnstruetlon out of Orofino and
Ihe longest white pine belt In the world
will be opened up.’*

M-rites

/ ' 1^ '"oevhiVfc County Fair, Decorah,
'» Hr hat been teerrtary at Spencer two
yrari aod has had lu'o very tuc^rttful
The Spentee fate had 75.00• peoP'c in attendarKe this seaton aflho b
‘swed every day.

County Fair at Galveston
The Galve.'ton County F’olr, heretofore
held ,at Dickinson, ’re.xaa, will he helj at
Galveston this year.
The dates are N venihi r 5 to 8.
The ch.ange in loc.ntjuii
of tlie fair was made because the feder.ii
veterinary in charge of the forces com¬
bating the hoof and month disc.ise st.it d
that the holding of the fair at Dickinson
M-ould be inart34:.!\hle.

Fink Back From F.iir?
Chicago,
Oct.
15.—Howard
Fink,
bandmaster,
came
in from
Hartforl,
Mich., this week.
He has been for some
time playing fair d.ates and will go to
Miami. Fla., this week.

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT

The annual fair at Stafford’s Springe,
riinn , opened to an attendance estimated
jit 1 1.000.
A sn.Tppy racing program and
;i vaudeville program of merit were well
received.

of
the Clay County
Fair,
opf’.iir. la., one of the very five fair
organiratione of the State.
Mr. Backcr I frrmerty u’as aniilant reerrtary of

the State fairgrounds are to be com¬
pleted in time for tin- annual eX|iosition next year.
At a reeent conference
of State fair officials as.suranee m'.ts also
givtn that the new grand stand Mill he
erected in time for the next fair and the
new race track will be ready. The graml
stand M-lll have a seating caiiacity of
15.000.

The
Bartholomew
Couiity Fair and
Racing Assixiation, Columbu.". Ind.. on
October 12 borroM’ed $1.S(>0 which, with
Ihe monc.v appropriated to the associa¬
tion hy tlie county council. Mill enable it
to pay off Us indebtedness of more than
iioii, most of M-hleh the ns.siH-iation
eta hue M-as lost on the 192.9 county fair
ann race meet in August localise games
of chance M-ere barred by lottal officials.
Ernie Richardson, that Ilvest of livewire exhibition managers, who guide* the

de.stinies of the Calgary Exhibition and
Stampede, has got the jMinp on ’em -ill
m the matter of advance advertising. He
has issued a profusely illustrated V6page sheet (pages 15 by 20 inches) tell¬
ing
the
story of the
exhibition
and
advertising the 1926 event.
From cover
to cover there are ’’action’’ pictures that
M’lll M-het the appetite of the reader to
spend a week at Calgary next July.
While the Ohio State Fair at Colum¬
bus has Won an enviable place among the
big fairs of the country. Its fullest de¬
velopment has for many years been
hampered by the practice of political of¬
ficeholders M-ith little or no practical
knoM'ledge of fair management attempt¬
ing to dictate how the f.-rlr should he
run.
That splendid progress h.-is heen
made in spite of this very great handicap
speaks Well for those who have been
Intrusted M'lth the m.an.agement of the
fair.
The present man.'ger, Q. R. Lewis,
has made a most creditable record.
Most all Massachusetts fairs have been
good this year.
The little fairs are get¬
ting bigger and grossed big money in
many cases this year.
'The fairs In the
"hill toMtis”, as they call the towns In
the western part of the State, all of them
real
old-fashioned
.agricultural
fairs,
were exci ntloually good.
A few of these
are Marshfield, Barnstable and Oxford.
Athol Mas rained out. but collected on in¬
surance.
Topsfield w.as vi ry suc-cessful,
having the greatest fair in it.s history.
Ranks third largest in the State this
year.
The Gardner Fair Mill be known
as the Mid-State Fair In the future.
Major E. A. Belcher, Comptroller of
General Services at the Wembley FlxIMisition. recently returned to Kngland
after a visit to this country during M'hich
he arrangt d
for 'Wembley’s Trea.sure
Island. Mhich has boon one of the out¬
standing ^nlccesses of the foreign i-xposition. to he a feature of the Sisquic'-ntennl.a!
Exjiositlon
to
be
held
at
Philadelphia n<'Xt year.
Tre.tsure Island will be spread over
five acres hut Mill be in ke*'ping with
the spirit of the original, according to the
announcement.
Penn's ship "Welcome”
in Mhich the first Immigrants to Pennsyl¬
vania crossed the Aflantli* M-ill be used
in l^ice of Drake’s ship
Major Relcher
and MaxMell .\yrton. M-ho h.n-- been chief¬
ly resiamsihte for the org.-inlr.atlon of
'Treasure Island, m-111 be on hand
in
Philadelphia to take care of their ex¬
hibit.

Clever Ad Stunt
Staged by Officials of State Fait of Louisiana
Shreveport, I,a., Dct. 16.—The Ringling
Bros, and Rarn-im .ic Bailey Circiia was
Hot the only hie ..how in Shreveport
.S.itur.lay, 0( toh. r 3.
The State F'alr of
Louisiana put "u a progr.im that claimed
a considerable portii ii of the public’s i-.tlentlon.
It M.is '.'lie of the most spectac¬
ular ai ri.il stunt sliOM’s ever given in
.Shtvvejiorf.
E. H. Hunt and B. 1.^ Cox, aviators,
representing tlie fair as.sociatlon. gave an
exhih tion of airplane flying over the city.
In addition to jiorforming all klnd.s of
stunt:-’’ in their tilanes. they .«ho\vered
the city M-ith 5(»,000 dodgers advertising
the State F.-iir of Louisiana. The dodgers
bore thi.-^ message:
"Wait for the big s'how. Too large for
any
tent.
State
Fair of
Louisiana,
Detoher 2:» to Nov. mher 8. It’s your fair,
so he there."
In aildition to tin- aeiupl.me exhibition,
the nian.i.gement of the .State Fair u.sed
some hillho.-ird adverti.-lug.
On the same
street on M-hich the circus slioMed there
M-a«
d sida.ved the follioving hilllxiard
message, lieing posted seme days before
the. ai rival of the circus:
"Wait fiir the big shoM-.
Too large to
shoM- under a tent.
October 29 to Novem¬
ber 8.
It's yotir fair, so he ther*-.’’
The circ-u." croM-d not only enjoyed the
tepi att’raetion hut al.so had impressed
upon it the fact that a still greater show
is soon coming to Shreveport—the 192.5
State Fair, opening October 29.

National Dairy Show
Thou:-ands of Hoosters, wjth a liberal
.'•prinkling of persons from other States,
visited the Indiana Sl.-ite Fairgrounds
at Indi.-tii.ipoll.s, last Meek, to see rhe
hundreds of exhih ts at the I'Jth annual
National Dair.v Lxjwivition.
The
ex|v>sition
Mas
.-ilmost
wholly
educational, cent, ring in the big bu.«lness
that has groM-n up around the American
COM.
I'Airy plins" of tile gr*-nt dairy in¬
dustry M'as touched upon.
Uoy D. Sni th’." B'lv.il Scotch HlghInndi i s’ Baud gave daily cone, rts in the
Coliseum.*
Charles L. Hill, president of the Na¬
tional Dairy Ass'H-iatlou. aniioiiiictd at
Ihe opening of the show tlial an at¬
tendance goal of lOrt.OtMl had been set.
While, .-rt the time of going to press. It
did not look as if that figure Monhl be
r, ached, there were excellent croM-ds In
attendance.

Mmc. Bedini Chicago
Visitor—-May Go East
Chicago, Oct. 15. — Mine. B, dial, fa¬
mous eqiu-strienne. was a ItiUhomd visi¬
tor yesterday and rejxirted a pleasant
fair season uiider the direction of thj
Uobin-'on Attractions.
She will rest at
the Haleigh Hotel for several «lays.
Sir
Victor Is playing his «log nnd pony cir¬
cus in local Orplieum houses for a time.
The madame closed her fair dates of 10
M'ecks at Hartford, MIeh., last Saturday.
Mme. Ilcdinl said she has 12 fine horses
this
.geason,
M-ith
rope-skipping
Mae
Murray, a black
Kentucky
thorobred,
making her debut this season after tMO
years’ Intensive training.
The madame
said her three horses, Sidney
Dixey,
Gold Fo.x and Imperial, made a big hit
with their dancing on electric tables.
Sir Victor’s act Is booked for a long
l*erlod on Junior Orpheiim Time.
Mme.
Bedinl said she may go to the New York
Hippodrome for the winter season.

Donaldsonville Fair
Attracts 70,000 People
Donaldsonville. La., Oct. 14.—The most
successful exhibit In the history of the
South Louisiana
Fair Association was
brought to ft brilliant close Sunday when
more than 18.000 persons, the biggest
croM-d
ever
assembled
here, attended.
Close to 2.500 autos were either admitted
to the grounds or were parked outside.
These brought at least
12.000 people.
Total attendance at the fair Mas almut
70.000, officials estimate, and receipts
were the highest in the fair’s history.
The fair was directed hy ITesIdent
George Long, R. H. Vlekers, sc'retarvtfea.surer; E. C. Hanson, asslst.ant
er»tary, and Joseph P. Thiac, superinti.-nd' nt
of siioM-s and concessions.

York Fair Shatters
Attendance Records
5’ork.
Pa.. Oct.
14.—All attendance
rn-ords In the history of the Yoik hair
Mere broken last Thursil.i v M-lieu 1 '.8.000
paid

admissions w re

r* fi-t'ied.

Thi.s year’s fair wa- a
pi- n-lid one
from every standpoint, and thuceess
that attended it Is most giatifMUg to
those in eharge.
,
With the increasing nun her cf visitors
each succeeding v-ar it '
- h'
" ■ m -esMiry to erect a m m- g; .;nd sf.rnd. diuthling the capacity of tne pr-'sent stand

THE DORCHESTER COUNTY FAIR
ST. GEORGE 8 C.. NOVEMBER 13-1*. IS2S.
new rei'ljr »n,t ■ -n-l Ill'll 11 contnrt for Shows.
Write 3V. K. BirKENRlili-i aixl Ton ri.tcn*
nw’KFR. Brsnrlalllc. 8. C , or L. R. BROWN.

til
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS. OF INTEREST TOJ1USICIANS
By NAT S. CREtFt
(Commamcationi

to

25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

ram for R A. A. R '
Meeting Is Now Ready

Clean Amusement

JOHN A. MULLER
It

Pays

Not Only in Public Appreciation
But in Dollars and Cents

Frank W. Darling, Chairman Program Committee, Predicts Biggest
Meeting Ever Held
In a recent intervietv with a repre2:45 P.M.-.-Symposium Subject: STethsentative of The Billboard Frank W. oda of Collecting Admiaaiona. The Caah
Darling, president of The L. A. Thompson Turnstile Advantages Over the Ticket
Scenic lly. Co.. N'w York City, slat'd t^yatem. Paper by Frank L. Chapman,
that the work of the program committee Damon-Chapman Co.. Kochester, N. Y.
consisting of himself. H. S. Uzzell and The Combination Ticket at Reduced
John It. Davies
was practically com- Hatea. Paper by Ed J. Tilyou, manager
pleted so far as the arrangement of the Steeplechase Park. Coney Island. N. Y
program was concerned, and, while a few The Universal Script Ticket Good for
minor changes may of necessity be Everything. Paper by D. S. Humphrey,
made, advised that the program as pub- pre.sident Euclid Beach Park, Cleveland,
lished in this i sue is, in the judgnu nt <.f A Repeat R de Ticket System. Paper by
the board of directors, the most interest- Fred L. Markey, general manager Bod¬
ing and helpful program yet offered. He gem Corp., Lawrence. Mass. General dlscalled attention to the special program cussion of topic by experiences from the
arranged for the Manufacturers’ Section floor.
of the association.
Titis new section
3 ;30 P M,—Co-Operation To E’iminate
was organized at the last meeting and Kil'ing Competition: Every Location Has
promises to be a most important ad- its Limit; How To Determine Who Shall
junct to the N. A. A. P.
Supply the Location. Paper by Fred W.
Here is the program as submitted by Pearce, pres dent Fred W. Pearce & Co.,
Mr. Muller it president of the Dia¬
Mr. Darling :
Detroit, Mich. Soyne Pertinent Examples
mond State Amusement Co., controlling
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2
of Competition Resulting m Failure and
Shellpot Park, Wilmington, Del., a well1:30 to 5:30 P.M.—General program How They Might Be Avoided. Paper by
known summer amusement resort.
sess on of the N. A. A. P. in the Con- Harry C. Baker, secretary Miller &
vention Hall.
Baker, Inc., New York. N. Y. Di'^cusslon
1:30 PM.—The President's Address: of papers led by R. H. McIntosh, East
Judge Chas. A. 'Wnson, pre.sident N. A. A. Lake Park, Birmingham, Ala.
P.. resident manager Fontaine Ferry Park,
4:30 P.M.—Symposium Subject: MethLouisvUle, Ky.
Announcement of per- oda of Checking Returns From Mcrsonnel of session committee on resolu- chandlae Stands To Prevent Pilferng.fpitions, membership, sergeant-a t-arms, etc. p.-r by David Stone, treasurer Paragon Is
Past
Pioneering
Stage—Several
New
Report of program cfmimittee to ex- Park, Nantasket Beach, Ma'^s. A Proven
Buildings Planned—David L. Mitchell
plain oh ect of prog'am arrangement.
Method.
Paper
by
Frank
E. Gates,
Will Build Them
' 2 :iHt P .\I.—Till Objects and Functions treasurer Riverview Park, Chicago. Disof the Muiiufavturcrs’ Section. Paper by cussion led by A. H. McKay, manager
Geo. P. Smith. Jr., general manager Winnipeg Beach Park. Winnipeg. Can.
Ph ladelphia Toboggan Co., Phllade’phla. General
presentation
of
experienced ^
---" —-to David L. Mi'chell, who writes th.at he
Discussion led by W. F. Mangels, presi- methods from the floor,
dent W. F. .Mangels Co., Coney Island.
5;15
p.M.—Communications and an¬ has been engaged by Prank Mortimer,
ti, neral discM.-sion Value of Forming a nouncements from the chair.
sole owner, to erect several buildings at
Park Managers’ Section. Paper by Rex
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4
the park.
D. Billings, manager Idora Park, Youngs2 :30 to 5 :30 P.M.—General program
One of the new bu'Idings Is *0 be a
town, O. Distus ion from the floor led session of the N. A. A. P in the Con- cafe 60 by 100 feet, with a 10-foot pergola
by Ltonard B. Schloss, general manager vention Hall.
walk all around It. The building will be
Glen Echo Park, Washington, D. C.
£':30 P.M. — Co-Operation Between of Eg>’ptlan pattern, with spires, domes
2:30 P.M—Patents: What la Patent- park
Managers
and
Concessionaires, and much color. It will cost $15,000. An
able; the process of Procyiring Patents What the Park Manager Should Expect octagon-phaped refreshment stand will be
and the Protective Value of a Patent. From the Concessionaire. Paper by C. C. built of Japanese architecture, tile roof
Paper by Charles J. Schmidt, patent at- Macdonald, manager Summit Beach Park, and with the Inter or finished In black,
torney, Ch cago.
General discussion of Akron, O.
What the Concessionaire red, orange and gold. This building will
paper by C. C. Witliam. Aniesbury, Mass. Should Expect From the Park Manager. cost $4,000.
A $10,000 covered dance
3:00 PM.—Symposium Subject: The Paper by Frank M. Prior, president pavilion Is to replace the present open
Infringement of the Other Fellow's Idea, pr'or & Church. Venice, CaMf. Conces- structure.
The Cultivation of the Generous Spirit in fionairea Who Do Not Co-Operate. Park
Besides the rides and other amusement
Passing on Helpful Ideas of .Management. Managers Who Do Not Co-Operate.
devices now in the park Mr. Mortimer inA. R. Hodge, secretary Riverview Park,
3:00 P.M.—General
Symposium Sub- tends to bu Id a floating barge 200 feet
Chicago. The Reprehensible Tendency To j,,ot: The Radio and Its Adaptation to Fiiuare, anchor It In the river adjacent
Copy yeic Inventions of Devices, H. A. Parka. The Economy of Application in to the park, and on the barge produce
Ackley, New Haven. Conn. How an In- Dance Halls and How To Do It. Paper by two mammoth historical pageants next
iicntor May Protect His Ideas. Fred A. Milford Stern, president Palace Gardens, season
Church,
secretary
P-ior
&
Church, Detroit, Mich. Questions and presentation
For'l926 Mr. Mortimer plans to have
V’enice. Calif. My Experiences in Protect- of experiences from the floor.
free attractions at
the park every
D.'troiE^Cene^ral
3:45 P.M.-Bo„«,ea in the Amusement Wednesday and Saturday.
dent Jf’hn A
^
Business: As Applied in the Manufacture
The
park
has
a
drawing
of
discussion ofjn , c^,om the ^
DcHccs. Pap^? by M. Goldberg, presl- more than 100,000. and population
Mr. Mitchell
states
It
Is
no
uncommon
thing
to
have
A^uscmcats: AV,r Parks an^l New ^eny‘''\^^TpXd to^'seiTnJl 6,000 to 8.000 paid admiss'ons.

Oregon Trail Park

!h IrtliTmd ^ane^^by^R® S
{fzzen nresideit U S F/ien Cori New
York - N Y
Officii V^toriS '^^^^
N. A A P
«
4:00 P.M.—The Amusement Game as
Played in Continental
Europe, With
Some Lecsons We .Might Learn. Paper by
E. J. Kilpatrick, from "Everywhere”.
4 T5 PM.—Rain Insurance: Its Object. Operation, Coat and Value in Outdoor Amusements. Paper by Geo. D.
Crowley, president Geo. D. Crowley &
Co., Insurance, Chicago. Questions and
general discussion of experiences from
the floor.
5:15 PM.—Communications and announcements from the chair.
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 3
^
^
^
s
1:30 to 5:30 P.M.—General program
gjAQeinn of tho ^ A A P in the Coll*

*tVe%rou

■

ventioi

Hall

1:30 P.yT—Successful Financing of
New Amusement Ventures. Where and
How To Get the Money; Its Difficultes
and the Value of Local Credit. Paper Tiy
John J. Carlin, president Carlin’s Park.
Baltimore, Md.
Questions and general
discussion by experiences from the floor,
2 ;00
P.M.—Sound
Investments
vs.
Spurious Investments: How To Encourage
the One and Suppress the Other. Why
We Need Some Concerted .Action. Paper
by Charles R. Holton, first vice-president
Riverview Park. Chicago. Where We Can
Look for Assistance and How We Can
Assist in Preventing Spurious Promotion.
Paper by John R. Davies, president Willow Grove Park, Phi'adelphia. Disousslon
led by Frank W. Darling, president L.
A Thomp'-on Scenic Ry. Co., New York,
N. Y. General discussion from the floor,

Employment, piper by
Mr. Mitchell Is a well-known artist and
S. Moriarity. vice-president L. A. designer of show fronts.
^hrP-'on Scenic Ry. Co., New York
^ivy.
4:15 P.M. — Symposium Subject: Notionnl Kiddies’ Day. Reports on Plans and
ftuccesa and Its Effect. Papers by Lewis
D
Field.
Savin
Rock
Pa-k,
W^st
Haven. Conn.; Dudley H. Scott, Euclid
Beach
Park.
Cleveland; R. M.
Booker, Buckroe Beach, Hampton, Va.;
A.
J.
Dietz.
Bay
Shore
Park,
Baltimore, Md.; Frank L. Uzzell, R. S.
Uzzell Corp., Coney Island. N. Y.: J. U
Trimble, Carlin’s Park. • Baltimore, Md.
General discussion of Its succe'-s and
usefulness from the floor.
General rediscussion of the merits of the
scheme from the floor.
... ^nf
’ .15 P.'T.“—/
Code of
of
Correct Practice: Its Reception. Uses
Effectirenc.ss During Its Fir.st Year.
r"*"'!
manager ClnZoological Park Assn Cincinnati.
OGeneral discu'^sion of Its adoption
use from the floor.
Mr. Darling advised that a bigger and
rnore Interesting exhib'tlon of park merchandlse and devices was contemplated.
More exhibition space has been add.d
and many new and novel things are
looked for.
Special con Ideration and
co-operation will be given owners and
managers of new parks and a larger attendance of guests is expected than ever
T.efore. "Everyone,” Mr. Darling stated.
“is bending every effort to make the
seventh annual meeting the biggest and
best ever, and from present indications
..
..
I have no doubt but that our efforts will ter known as Herr s Island.
be crowned with success."
the project have not been n

Playland, a park at South Bend. Ind',
that has been "made over’’ In the past
>ears with somewhat amazing re.siilt.s. .S.i
pronounced was the change that It w is
freely comment.-d upon by the local pre.ss.
The South Bend Netc.s-Timrs in an
editorial In Its October 5 issue said;
"The closing of a very successful sea¬
son at Playland emphasizes the value to
the community of e'ean amusements
"The transformation of that park in
the very brief period under it.s present
management went deeper and farther
than the mere material additions which
were so rapidly planned and executed.
"It was more than a change of appe.irance and the addition of the largest openair pavilion In the State of Indiana.
"’The real change was that of spirit
which drew the people of this c'ty, espe¬
cially children and young peop’e, to It
by many thousands during the summer
months.
"As cities grow and Increase In size
the Importance of clean and decent
amusement places Increases even more
rapidly.
We live in a very fa.st and
complex age, a nerve-wearing era in
which there mu.st be some opportunity
^or outlet of suppressed energies anJ
emotions.
“Private enterprises which furnish this
relaxation are in rea’ity public enterprises and relieve the city of the necess ty
of increasing public parks or providing
more policemen.
"The welcome given to the enterprise
and the spirit of the new owners by the
people of this city is Us own best endorsement of the pol cy which has been
pursued. . . . That the man.agcment
nas had a most successful season Is a
matter that calls for congratulation,
"That it has provided the city with
eea^on of clean amusement calls for
public thanks.”
TT. Billings, manager of Idor.t
Park. Youngstown. O.. Is one of the men
interested In Playland. South Bend, we
note that Mr. BUlIngs Is rni tb.- lV"'^t'riin
of
annual meeting of the Nat om i
Association of Amusement I ark*.
n cago, December 2, 3 and 4, and we \en‘hat his paper will he ftH
helpful suggestions for patk men .n
general.
^
tj t"

New Company Formed I o
Ponl^
Build bWimming I OOIS
_
.
The Natatorium Engineering Co. n.Ts

II
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Hawaiian Government Will
Buy Famous Bathing Beaches
It

1

n portfd that the territory of
j: plaiininp to purcliat'e all of its
l>i ach.-s, incltidinp Walk ki, so
K Ilf its beach shore will be comil. and that the government will
tile construction of Imposing

H III ' C. Hapai. insurance commi5»51011. >. h.ink examiner and fire marshal
of >).■ • rritory. is in New York City
coiif'I
jtians for financing the purthai-o of the beaches.

Jovland, Lexington, Ky.
I.. xinKti>n, Ky., Oct. 16.—With the closinL’ i>f Joyland Casino, one of the largest
and finest dance casinos in Kentucky,
Octet' r 1. brought to a close a very succfs.'inl park season. Many large crowd.s
were .It the park and Labor Day brought
to Jocl.iiid the largest single night crowd
in till history of the resort.
JovUind Casino, playing some noted
orchestras, had a most successful season.
I’nd'T the management of A. M. James
t was the mecca for dance lovers of
Central Kentucky.
Plans are being made for a large ftwlmminc |KK)1 and coaster ride at Joyland
Park for the coming season. Tests are
being made for the water supply and
evervthing gotten in readiness for constniotion work to start in the early
spring.
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WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
COASTERS—Faitrtt and lafrst. Moat thrilling anrwbere. Steel and wood conitnjctlon. Steel rralni.
Spiral dlpi. See Ip operation at factory.
TUMBLE BUG. A circular Coaiter with wonderful thrilla. taking tea money next to Coaateri New
Ilatcn. Newark .New Cattle. Scranton. Bayonne. Tulaa. Buffalo, Plttiborgh. Coney Itland. Cincinnati.
Kaoaai City. Vtllmlngtnn. England.
CATERPILLAR. Splendid Trick rli]e 82 butlt ilnce 1»23. Grosied over $1,000.00 many dayi. Coney
IiUt^ gros.<fdo*er $12,000 flrtt aeaion
Many good apota left. One uied machine.
SEAPL^E OE LUXE. Wondetiul new design. Moat beautiful car eeer teen on any ride. See It
at Kennyivood PUti^rgh; Olentangy. Columbua; Sarin Rock. New Haren. 857 SeapUnct now tanning
all over ti>^ world. One used barffitin.
_
noTcIty tieel Coaitcr ride
Funniest ride on the market. Taking top money
Rocky Gl^ lark Scrant^. A wonderful laugh maker and thriller combined
^
MERRY MIX-UP. BeM portable ride anywhere.
All Heel. Including geari and fence. Heaey cbalnt
Sain rlde'on'the nuUe? •“*‘*‘*Welgha 5 tona. 67 built In two yeaM.
Beit
None of tbore portable except the Merry kllx-Up.
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Besver Ftll*.

Ft., U. B. A.

ROLLER COASTER SPACES
in the heart of

weather) of the fair this year Is again
due to the unceasing efforts of Ben D.
Brickhouse. president of the association,
and Ej. (;. Hylander. secretary-manager.
Thru the past y. ar these two men. fully
aware of the odds in attempting an in¬
stitution of the size and scope of the
fair, have worked untiringly to make It
an event comm» n.surate of the best in
the Southvyest. con.sidering the newness
and the difficulty of launching such an
enterprise.
Since the first of the year,
when Mr. Brickhouse left the Mayor’s
office and entered the practice of law
here, he has given gladly of his time and
he accepts no fee. Mr. Bylander, secured
four years ago from the Missouri State
Fair, lives in the new fair park with his
family and Js busy the entire year. look¬
ing toward this event which he sncctssfully enhances in size, value and public
favor each time.
The members of the
board of directors also deserve great
praise.
Being some of the citji's and
State’s best known business and pro¬
fessional men. they are well equipped to
see that the high standard of the fair Is
maintained.

CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK
Room for biggest, most modern Amusement Devices. Long-term
leases. No percentage. Locations unexcelled. For further informa¬
tion write J. J. H., care The Billboard. 1560 Broadway, New
York City.

New Ride Popular
R E. Haney has Just returned to his
home in Kansas City. Mo., from the TrlState Fair at Memphis. Tenn. Mr. Haney
was in rharpe of the new ride called The.
Missouri Mule, “horn and raised” in
Missouri and exhibited at this fair to
gr^at success. Mr. Haney informs that
many park and carnival men and ?air
secretaries witnessed the operation of
the ride and heartily approved the at¬
traction. predicting a big success for it.
The Missouri Mute was in operation at
Fairyland Park this summer, where it
made a hit.

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES
Foor different nedeU of new Btachlnee.

All kinds at need Mtehinet
Hind Power. All Deetrte snd ComblnstldD Mseblass Oeed used lUditnas
St lest thsn hsU whst new ones eost.
llfrs. sf Automstle Flihpondi.
MsrtlisndlsP Wbssls. Cork Owns. Ite.

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO.
Office—266 Langdon St.,
TOLEDO. OHIO

^

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAH COMPAHY

(nduccnient Too Small
To Make Niagara Plunge
Bobby Leach, who some years ago
went over Niagara Falls in a barrel and
lived thru it. was scheduled to make an¬
other trip over the falls October 11, this
time in a huge rubber ball.
A large
crowd had gathered to see the feat, but
when Leach learned that the purse raised
for him amounted to only $119 he re¬
fused to do the stunt.

Meadow Brook Park Burns
Tiffin, O.. Oct. 14.—Meadow Brook Park
burned to the ground early Monday with
a heavy loss. The (Ire was of undeter¬
mined origin. The pavilion and adjoining
buildings were completely razed.
Meadow Brook has been the storm
renter over the Sunday dance law issue
for some months. Its operators won the
right t" hold Sunday dances two weeks
ago when the grand jury refused to re¬
turn Indictments.

Rain on Opening Day of
Arkansas State Fair
(Continued from pope 68)
Tfsources of this State were never more
concisely displayed than now.
Arriving in the city late Sunday night
from a week's engagement at Oklahoma
City, the Morris & Castle Shows, ex¬
hibiting on the fairway, were only half
'erected ye.steiday, as all of the night and
the early r—rt of the day were spent in
unlf'-''
'he shows will be completely
t>iuca today, however.
Morris &
Castle have a slightly receding plot of
ground, adequate In size. In a most conepicuotis position, and expect to play
to huge crowds during the remainder of

nfTil'" *bfre are the free acta in front
t, n
*'tand. These are the Clif\ Jvikuta.s Jap. Troupe. Boyd and
Lelands, the Flying Floyds,
Trio, Cliff Curran and the
niiv),?'
Preceding
these,
auto
nij,. ,1 IS staged every night in front of
e'.tin ' ''day’s attendance, based on
_ niai.s conceded to be fairly accurate,
that 'u'' ‘ J* 23.000, and it Is expected
divi
rain the remaining four
set
the attcn(lancc will
Vk record.
issuccess (and success it
“ tplte of the disadvantageous

New Automatic “Loop-the-LooA" GamB
for ill imuf.mrnt pUci toft iblnk ntricri.
ibootlnf gall.rt.i
»lc.
Run» Itwlf—lutom«tlf niokel oolleotcr and icorlnc d*»lte.
Thrilllnc fpori! ETorybody plays—men. wom¬
en and children! Tour receipts rlear proflt.
Each Wblrl-0-Ba1I Game Is 3Hx2n ft., and
hat an earning capacity of $.5 an hour
You
ctn put 2 to 12 Games In any nrdltury mom
or tent. Take In 115 to $50 per dly 51oderate
tneastment required
Write now for catalog
BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.
S5 Bobbt-MerrIII Bldg..
Indlansgollx. Istf.

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

coasters—carrousels-mill CHUTES
chutes
COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL
130 East Duval Street,

All-Stccl Mechanical

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

SHOOTING
GALLERIES

Spillman Engineering Corporation
MANUFACTURERS OF

the utest ride, over the jumps
OtMNd $10.T0O.TS It tlx lurreiilTi filr ditei
A feature ittrertton and roaalitent money maker
FORTABLE CATERFILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THRCE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUSELLES.
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES.
Write for Cataire

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda.N. Y.

MILLER & BAKER, Inc.

I

The Best in the WorliJ
Illutttafed Catalogue

AMUSEMENT
PARK
ENGINEERS

Ftet

W. F. MANGELS CO.

MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES
Special Deeigna and Strueturea.
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal,
NEW YORK, N. V.

Coney Island. N. Y.

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices.

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE
Tb* center of ittrictloik

(Pi tented.)
Reatt tno people aide bj aide.

Driraa Ilka an automobile

GUARANTEED

ORDER NOW

706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass.

DODGEM CORPORATION,

the w, i-k.

In addition to the Morris & Castle
Shows there Is an assortment of other
imu.v nit nts never gathered before by the
onKtrs of the fair association. Owing to
the injury which Lillian Boyer suffered
"S
ago at Nashville, Tenn.. she
and her aero circus will not be a feature
b-*
announced. In the stables
Skirting the beautiful new half-mile race
track there are thorobred racers brought
irom neighboring States who are schedra' i ^ run at 2:30 each day If It quits
j^atning. t'nder the same circumstances
^bfduled auto races Thursday
rtiJt
with some of the best known
ine
drivers in the country compet-

C. .N An-dr.ws took In
$935 85 In on. month

KIDDIE RIDES of all desciiptions, no toys, the REAL THING
Carousells. The Stampede (1925 sensation). Horses. Figures.
Carvings. Ornaments. Show Fronts. Organs, etc.
M. C. ILLIONS & SONS Inc., CAROUSELL WORKS
2789 Ocean Parkway.

-

-

-

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y.

Roller Coasters, Water Rides. Dome Roof Buildings. Open-Air
Dancing Floors, Complete Park Layouts
“Dfsignrd by Miller—Tbit’s the Slindard.”

Estimates furnished.

JOHN A MIllER COMPANY, AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS
SIS Polk St.. TAMPA. FLA

7200 E. Jefferson Ave., DETROIT. MICH.

SKEE BALL ALLEYS
FOR SALE

VETTEL ENGINEERING
CO., INC.

Nine Alleys. flr»t-fU»» eondltlon. Beasonable. Act
quickly.

509 E Streot. N. W.. Washinitee. D. C.
ROLLEB COASTERS.
WATER RIDES,
FUN HOUSES.
CAROUSELS.
COMPLETE PARK LAYOUTS,
OLD RIDES REMODELED.

COAST HOLDING CO.
West lOth Street.

CONEY ISLAND. M. Y.

CANDY FLOSS
MACHINES
V
lUk

-

Latest patent liiued Juna
F. 1925. Patented March 24,
l#2'i; Not. 4, 1924. V. b.
and Canada.
All rights r*screed.
9 models.
Hand
Power,
$150:
Comblnatiaa
Hand and Klertrtr, 1100: All
Electric (shown), $200. Bend
^
tfr booklet.
200 other sperials
NAT'L SPECIALTY
MFG. CO.. 163 Eaat SStb
Mtdal 6. All Electric. $200. St.. New Vtrk City.

JOHN A. MILLER
MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND OESIGN9
P. 0. Bex 4S. Hemaweed. Caek Cauaty. Illinois
On Dixie Hlohway. Phene. Homeaeed 107

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO
In the Dayton Fun Heutn 4 Riding Device Ca. Tectern Bulldinf.

For Sale
Btationary Whip. A-No. 1 ehape. at i rea; .nable
price. Also Hot Dog Electric Plate, 1m3S initiis. Also
Park Carnes. FRED J. COLLl.VS. 3 Plilllps St . AU.eterdam. New York.

WANTED LOCATION
for Penny Arcade. Have 200 .Machines. State
terms and full partuulars.
BOX D)55,
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
jOKLrffwr,

G VKNTOffA
IF YOTO INVENTION U mrp and Oiefiil It H patfintahU
Aend m#* yo»:r jiketch. Z. B PCtLACUEK,

__iv

October 24, ’925

TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES ,

CARN
1VALS
BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS
Bv CffAS. C. FOLTZ fBLVF

^Commuruation* to 2^-2 7 Oprrt PItet, Cincinnati. O

ALREADY ACTIVE
Would

Michigan Outdoor Showmen’s
Assn. Clubrooms a Rendezvous
—First Fall Meeting This
Week

Appreciate Letttri From Sbowfolk
Acqaaiotaocct
-—
A letter to The Billboard from Captain Flash (Robert Wolfe), high diver,
who was severely injured, both legs
broken, when he etruck the fide of his
net while doing his act with Miller Bro.'^.*
Shows August 6. informed that he is
ptill at Salem Hospital. Salem, Mass.,
and would appreciate receiving letters
from all his showfoik friends.
The
letter was written for Flash by C. Gordon. of the Mill* r Shows.
Incidentally, the late Capt. Jimmy
Moore, net high diver, who died suddenly
at Columbus, O., last year and who ye^rs
ago wa.s billed as Captain Fnash (previously a property man for Splash and
Spray), later changing to Dare-Devil
Moore, was also severely injured in
Massachusetts while doing big act at
Ludlow two years ago.

__
Lawrencebure. Tpnn., Oct. 15—H V.
Ropers, owner-manager the Sunshine Exr>fi.>.ition Shows, gave the Lawrenceburg
Si litary Academy, of thi.t city and of
which 'Col. H. H. Johnston is superlntendent, a day at his shows while they
were playing 'here during the fair. Mr.
Rogers paid admissions for all the boy«
of the academy arid gave them a go*>d
fm*- at his 'attractions, which were
among the most
altogether pleasing
ever
exhibite<l
here.
The occasion
wa« all the more appreciated by the
boys. a.s the academy caters to children
of showfolks whose parents are filling
engagements during the school terms or
are so otherwise situated that they cannot have their boys in school while at
home.
Col. Johnston advises that his
school now has the largest enrollment
since its organiz-atlon for the professional
boys, and that additions have been made
their recreation. Including ponies for
Tarlr Val1<»v’« Waror Show
^
^
daCK VailCy S
OnOW
ti
^
t

Detroit, Oct. 14.—As the outdoor show
season In this section of the country is
rapidly drawing to a close, many showfolk wh*-! make this city their winter
headquarters and otliers stopping off in
the city are daily rejwrting at the clubrooms of the Michigan Outdoor Showmen’s As'or iatlon, which are located at
12 West Congress street, this city.
After exf.erienclng a trving season, in
many ln«tanceB, all local ‘hlbernators”
seem glad to be back In Detroit. The
clubroorr.s have been newly deertrated
and new pieces of furniture added to the
comfortable and luxurious sets. During
these days o' the basebali world’s series rant
the room.s ere being crowded with enthuslastic fans listening to the reports as
Again
nver

i-ortln

O

Lcavino
tbc States
O

RaV
Ends Outdoor Season
i

B.

(Duke) Golden Artaogn
Large Building

Leue

Cl
noui
tjolt
R.-n
Iras
on t
] tr
orgr
city. _
Dan E. Ryne. of Lincolnton.-N. C.
was also stated that the lease Indudfiptlon on the place for pur. has.
permanent winter quarters of the s
The building Is 260-240 feet and imirahly suited for the purp..-e.
plenty of railroad trackage. Itistho
the show will arrive li.-re about No'
ber 15. after concluding its fair .-nc
ment at Florence, S. f'., and p..^^^’'blt a week In this vicin ty b
Into quarters.
In Vie\y of the fact that M-in
W p-

fJllpU

shoW.

and

ll v
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A “BUNCH" OF SHOWFOLK PICNICKERS
O. K. Smith Asks Aid

Brown ^ Dyer Folks Enjoy Their
Annual Fall Dance
Danbury, Conn., Oct. 14.—The Brown
& Dyer Shows, while playing the fair
here last week, held their annual fall
season dance on Thursday night at
Worcester Hall.
Practically the entire
personnel of the organization was in
attendance and a most pleasant occasion
was enjoyed by ail.
As there was no
night fair here the showfolk had all the
more opportunity to enter the festivities,
which seemed a welcome diversion after
their hard summer’s work of entertaining
the public.
Prof. Tony Nasca’s Band furnished
music for the affair and I’rofessor Nasca
did himself proud in the seb'ction of
airs and tlie manner in which they were
put over by his musicians. Ous Auger
furnished the ’•eats’’ ^nd Mrs. “Curly”
Wilson and Mrs. Aren. Clair the liquid
refreshments, while Bob I’arker and Les
Prime had charge of the dancing, which
started at '8:30 p.m. and lasted until 2
a.in. and H. A. Smith was stationed at
the door.

Rail Movement Situation
Acute in East Florida

The following letter from O K. Smith,
Seattle, Wash., Is self-explanatory: “I
am a veteran agent and showman. .\
couple of weks ago I was strick. n with
sudd-n illness and have sufTer-d from
h> niorrhages, from which I n^arlv died.
I was for two weeks in the .Mini'r Hos¬
pital In this city and owe
on that
account.
1 am still under the car.i of
Dr. J. F. Battle. Lumber Exchange
Building. Seattle.
On account of eonipllcatlrsns, it Is necessary for me to take
a complete rest for 60 days, hy . rder
of Dr. Battle. I am now at the P.i'.aee
Hotel, Seattle, and am appealing to all
friends and showmen for finan. ial aid.
This is the first time in 44 years’ .xperience in the show business that I have
had to ask for help, and I will appre¬
ciate any help extended to me at this
time.
Kindly mall all donations to
O. K. Smith, Palace Hotel, Seattle,
Wash."

Ben Jones at Miami
A few weeks ago membett of Lapp's Greater Shows greatly enjoyed a picnic
while playing at one of their stands in New York State. Abovt is shown the
"happy bunch" just after the "big feed". John McKnight was the cook, assisted
by Mrs. C. Horton. J. V/. Newkirk was the “official photo^apher". In center of
top cow straw hat—on’ cigar) is M, J. Lapp and in center lower row is Milton
J. Lapp, Jr.

For some time there has been a con¬
gestion of railroad shipping down the
East Coast of Florida, the situation at
Jacksonville bcconiitig acute at intervals
and causing embargoes to be placed on all
“dead” freight.
An embargo of the
Florida East Coast Railway was lifted
during the week ending September 28,
only to be replaced a week or Id days
later, it being deduced tliat the con¬
gest'd situation would be somewhat re¬
lieved in about two weeks. This has had
effect on the movement of railroad shows,
which condition may prevail during an
indefinite number of weeks. A letter to
The Billboard from an executive of the
Tip Top Shows last week stated in part
that their publicity man and traffic
manager, then in Florida, had informed
the show management that the Florida
East Coast had refused to sign railroad
contracts with some of the largest cir¬
cuses and carnivals.

his trainmaster, Ed
newly acquired prophuarters of the Rubin
at Montgomery, Ala.
has 46 double-length

Clarence Sfeohent TninreH
v,iarence otepnens inj^ed

In

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 13.—Rubin Gruberg,
general manager of the Rubin & Cherry
Shows, has sold to the Miller Bros.’ 101
Ranch Wild "West one of hi.s sleeping
cars (Pullman No. 31) to be used to
replbce the executive car owned by the
Wild West show that was destroyed in
the recent fire sit Gainesville, Ga. The
sale was consummated October 11. the
Miller Brothers being represented by Art
Eldredge, superintendent of the
101
Ranch show.
The car was shipped
Sunday night to join the Wild West and
will be ueed as staff car for tba balance
of the seaton.

Fire

at Dublin. Ga.

f. tk
J
J . .k . .k
It Is to be wondered at that there were
not many serious personal injuries sustalned by showfolks and others during
the recent conflagration on the fairgrounds at Dublin. Ga. The fair attend¬
ance Was heavy and within a few^ minutes
after the fire .started it waaalmo.st genoral thruout the buildings and on the
midway.
However, up to thLs writing.
outside of some burns. The Billboard has
learned of but one serious Injury, and this
deepite the showmen buttled most energetloally and Incessantly with the flames
and took down canvas and otherwise
hastily and heroically d d their bert to save
as intich of the show properties as possihie.
The most serious casualty so far
reported was to Clarence Stephens, a relalive of Fred Newman, concessionaire,
whose automobile was wrecked outside
the grounds when it went into a ditch,
Stephens receiving a dislocated shoulder
and Mvaral rlbo and one arm brokan.

Ben R. Jones, the past summer season
secretary for the K. G. Barkoot Shows,
with which he was also formerly con¬
nected. recently motored south to Miami,
Fla., where he is at present in the cir¬
culation department of The Miami Daily
Netcn.
However, Beu Is adept as both
an office man and agent, and it remains
to be seen whether he can remain away
from the shows for the winter.

''■*^** Zeldman & Pollie and other .>ihows.
H played 7 weeks of fairs and 13 V .lcs
®UII dates and carried 2 rides, n erry
go-round and No. 12 Big Ell; 4 shews
*'’1^ ^5 concessions.
The repairing and
painting will not start until after the
first of the year.
All of which is according to an executive of the above
company,
—
r'lrtcc
Vjrcat castcm onOWS 4-IOSC
Madisonville, Ky., Oct. 14_The Orest
Eastern Shows closed their season at
Zeberia, Ky., and shipped here to winter
cfuarters, where the paraphernalia "ii*
remain until next April, when the organlzatlon .will again take to the rondMrs. B. C. Martin, owner and director,
has I .ft for her home at Atlanta. I'Jwhere ehe will remain until after the
holidays, then return to Madlsonvili* -'tKl
i>ut workmen at work building und nbuilding outfits for next season.
D''
writer is leaving to join the
Pacific Shows, as business manager m
Mlsaourt, informs I* C. Gatea

The Billboard
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS, ATTENTION!!
IRELAND CANDY COMPANY h offering this year to the trade a large assortment of Attractive Packages, ranging from % pound to 5 pounds, in various
shapes and designs. All are filled with a delicious Assortment of Chocolates, including Nut Centers and Cordial Fruit Centers.
We believe that the day has tome when QUALITY—and only QUALITY—will sell CANDY, and it is this same QUALITY which will bring repeat business
With this idea in mind we ate manufacturing the highest grade of Chocolates possible and have packed them in the most novel and attractive boxes possible, a great
majority of which are wrapped in Cellophane Paper, which naturally adds to the appearance. Of course, we are packing CEDAR CHESTS with the best Chocolates
and our new VANITY BOX must be teen to be apprKiated.
WHO

WE SELL JOBBERS ONLY AND DO NOT SELL DIRECT TO THE
MAKE UP THEIR OWN ASSORTMENTS.

RETAIL TRADE; IN FACT. WE ONLY WANT THE BIG OPERATORS

Remember, Prices Always Right!
Write for JOBBERS’ PRICE LIST.
I Terms:

M

Our

FACTORY

I

501-3-5 North Main Street,

I
I

I
I
1

*

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Eastern Repreaenlativca:
SIIMGFR BROS.
S36-3S Broadway.
MEW YORK, M. Y.

Norllserii Repreisentalivca:
H. SIL.BERIVf AIM &. SONS,
32S Third Street,
M1CW,AUKEE, WIS.

The Babe Brown Fund

WurlITzer

CAROUSEL
MUSIC
Wurlitzer Band Organs for Ca¬
rousels are powerful yet full of
melody and harmony.
All the
latest popular tunes are avail¬
able. There is a special type of
Wurlitzer Band Organ for every
kind of indoor and outdoor show.

Send Ttnlay for Catalog

THE RUDOLPH
WURLITZER MFC. CO.
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

OPERATOR
BELLS
MINT
VENDEITS
In 5-I0-25-50C
Plays.
LITTLE
PERFECTIONS
and
BROWNIE
JACK POTS .
Sloan Novelty and
Mil Co.
I2M N. lOtti St..
Philsdeltliia. Pa.

about
jendlng
NoTcIly
Dire
Iltnta anj Cuff
Ltnki. noth $l.no, pMtpaid. Dozen plecn.

$3.50
OSCAR CASTROP,
South PartimMith,
Ky.
ME MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUhlS.
vuihj pack!.
Sfnsatlonal ealuri.
10« brlnxi »a«Al»ayi a winner. HELMET CUOCOLAn CO.,
lonatl, Oblo.
Midget HORCF_inrhet high, amund inn
Nin. n .
-II'S.
Bum like big draft
“ound. Good eater. 175.00.
WlVtc. SB.. P. O. But tSS. ClBehaMtl. 0.

Use IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES and
watch your Sales jump and your repeat
business start.

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY

Cash with order, balance C.

On page 88 of our October 10 issue ap¬
peared an article InfortninK that Babe
Krown was 111 in the Kansas Hospital at
Wichita, Kan., that she was undergolnj;
treatment which was thought would prob¬
ably restore her to health and a sane
mind, and that she was in netd of
finaneial aid from her showfolk friends,
remittances to be sent to William F.
Kioto, care of the Floto Motor Company,
Wichita, Kan.
Mr. Floto last week In¬
formed The Billboard that Babe seemed
to be doing well, that there was assur¬
ances of her recovery and that probably
a few months more of rest and treatment
will do a world of good toward gstting
her back into a normal condition.
Fol¬
lowing Is a complete list of contributions
to the fund up to (Xtober 15, at which
time the Snapp Bros.’ Shows personnel,
then playing Wichita, were preparing to
take up a collection: Heart of America
Showman’s Club, $160; Morris & Castle
Shows, $125; M. Morris, $50; J. Castle.
$50; Wm. Floto, $50; J. McCaffery, $lo;
the Beckmann & Gerety organization.
$151; The Billhoard, $25; I. M. McHenry,
$10; Jane Meintire, $10; E. L. Breed,
$10; Mrs. C. Oliver, $25; A. J. Stuart,
$3, and Rodney Krail, $S.

14-K Ladies’ Diamond
Black .Onyx Rin^s
EXTRA FINE
VALUE!
100-632—Extra Ileary, 11K Solid White 0<'ld Mountint,
ca*t In one plrte. bend riixrarfd and flnriy anbhe<l; one nne
diamond wt tn dianinnd nbapnl whilr xoM platr with itouble
rollKr.tlned eitxe
Thue bljik unyi rinci are eareptlimally flne
lalue at our .special prirea. Order them at one*—they'll fire
you a line proflt during the boliilay 9ea..i‘in, Cap alio be furuiaiiej in other ahapea at the same prlcea.
net

In three-dozen hrta
our sperial prke. earb.
.
In
dozen
lots.
our
gpeetal
price.
eaeh.
In

aingle

lots.

our

ipoclal

prlee.

eaeh.

$5.50
$5.75
$6.00

We'll gladly mail you i ropy ol VALUE BELL8,
nkmUity Kbolei.Ie i4(alog.
WTUe oaf

our

AISENSTEIN-WORONOGK & SONS, INC.
The LatfeU H'holesak Jticelry Houm in the Ead

30-22

Elldridge SI.,

IMEW YORK, fM. Y.

Not W. T. (Billie) Harrington
Apropos of an article In the October
10 l.s.sue. In which Mrs. W. T. Harring¬
ton, of Waco. Tex., expressed her thanks
to circus, carnival and paper subscriptionist friends of herself and husband for
i-avh contributions in behalf of Mr. Har¬
rington. who had lost his eyesight, Mrs.
W. T. (Billie) Harrington, of the Great
Southern ^hows, writes froip Atlanta,
Ga.. that in order to overcome conflictlons that might arl.se. she wishes the
acquaintances of herself and "Billie” to
know that he Is not the Harrington re¬
ferred to and closed her communication
with the following: "Both my husband
and myself symnathlze with the other
Mr. and Mrs. W.'T. Harrington and re¬
gret to learn of their misfortune and
sincerely hope for a quick recovery.”

Zeidman

Knickerbocker Shows

Winter

Want Conessions of all kinds, real Organized Plant. Show or
several good Teams, Piano Player. Stump Allen, wired you.
Moorcsville, N. Cl., Fair, this week; Chester, S. C., Fair, week
Oct. 26; Barnwell, S. C., Old-Fashioned Street Fair, week
Nov. 2. All real Fairs. Positively South all winter. Address
M. B. LAGG. Moorcsville, N. C.

Pollie Shows

Meridian, Miss., Get. 14.—Despite some
rain the Tupdo (Miss.) Fair turned out
to be another red-letter one for the Zeld¬
man & Tollle Shows, with Saturday prov¬
ing to be one of the biggest days of the
week. Secretary It. M. Mullen has built
up txmie fair and thoroly understands
every angle of his business, with the
result that perfect harmony prevailed at
all times during the engagement between
the fair officials and the show company.
Mr. Mullen Informed the writer that the
fair this year had beat all previous rec¬
ords for attendance and receipts.
The run to Meridian was made in good
time and everything was set ready to
go when the gates of the AlabamaMisslsslppi Fair opened Monday morn¬
ing. with the average first day’s crowd on
hand.
Tuesday was Children’s Day and de¬
spite overhanging skies crowds poured
into the grounds all day long, with all
shows and rides doing excellent business
until about nine o’clock at night, when
the elements cut loot'e with a terrific
downpour of rain
which practically
flooded the whole grounds, driving the
thousands helter-skelter in every direc¬
tion toward shelter. This effectually put
an end to what would have been a rec¬
ord day’s buslne.ss.
Secretary A. H. George Is very gracious
towards everybody and seems to go out
of his way to make things pleasant for
all.
’Today the rain clouds are still hovering
and are threatening to again deluge the
grounds.
WII.I.I \.M .1. HILLIAR
(Director of Public Relations).
A ctance at the Hotel Dtrectory la thi* l*-uc
Jnit the kind of • betel yos waat aty be
listed.

WISE SHOWS
CAN PLACE
All kinds of Irgicimacc Concessions. Will give exclusive to Corn Game. Blanket. Floor
Lamps and Doll Wheels. Backets. Glass and Slum Concessions. We are playing the
best section in S. Georgia. Cotton and Tobacco Crops have never been better. We
have tbe following Fairs yet to play: Sylvania, Sparta, Wrigbtsville. Swainsboro,
Douglas on Stteris. Kiawanis Club, Valdosta, downtown; all Georgia. Then Lake City.
Fla. All winter in Florida. Don’t need any Shows or Rides—9 Shows. 4 Rides. 2$
Concessions Can place Foreman for Dangler; understand Cushman engine. Colored Musi¬
cians on all insctumencs. All wire as per list above. DAVID A. WISE. Manager.

Htre tnd make
hmuiemant Game IH?lp*a of erarr d«Krii'tlon fzrrpi Oaffa.
WM. ROTT
InHnim anJ
Manufaeiurtt
46 Etat 9tb Street
NEW YORK CITY.
Western Dletributw: E. E. BEHR.
4015 Pabst Ave..
Mlluauka*. WIs.

Porto Rico—Booked Solid to June
' WANTED FOR LIHLE CONEY ISLAND SHOWS
Kerrla Wlieel. All other Bldea booked, t'AN t 8E well-frime<l tllu^bm ar I ' H
Wheel* (n«ii.
(Sr-Hl Fun House that r.iii glll>.
r.KIFTKRS S.WK J''Tt'll’>
\ lit*.. CMAHLIt
8LIXT. 6528 WIncheiter A*e.. Chicago. III., ar P. VAN AULT, tart Billboard. Cmtlniiatl. 0.

Advertiie in The Billboarii—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.;

October 24. 192
Morris

Castle Shows

T-ittle Rock. Ark., Oct 13.—The Okla¬
homa Free Stale Fair, at Muskogee, exp- rienced the most inclement weather of
any fair that the Morris & Castle
Shows have played this season, but notu itiistanding this a very good midway
gross was record'd.
Among visitors
Were Governor Trapp of Oklahoma and
a few members of his ofllcial staff, who
were entertained by M' s.srs. Morris and
Castle, along with I'resident McDonald
of the Oklahoma Free State Fair, Joel
Bixby, Edwin Watts and other members
of the fair board on the private car
“Shreveport”.
Doo Palmer joined the
M. & C. lineup with his famous chim¬
panzee, “Job. Jr.”
He has the original
“Haba-Haba” as a ballyhoo attraction,
and also Jake Brauer, late of the 101
Ranch Show, handling the front.
Little
Paul Bejuno, who is the feature ballyhoo
artiste of the big Circus Side Show, had
the misfortune of falling and sticking
a sharp stick in his right eye, just
missing the pupil, but same has healed.
R. L. (Bob) Lohmar, general representa¬
tive, ai t'-d as i>r< ss repre.sentative at
Muskogee, due to the absence of the
writer, who visited the Memphis TriState Fair on Saturday, then coming
to Little Hock to handle the publicity in
advance for the engagement here.
This week the show is occupying the
“Fairway” of the Arkansas State Fair.
Monday, the opening day, was u.=her< d
in with a hard rain and several .«howers
fell during the day, cutting down, the
attendance, and it was night before
several of the mi'lway shows and rides
opened to tho.se who braved the elements
and wanted to take in the midway offer¬
ings. The back part of the midway was
kept dark and the people were restraini-d
from walking back in that part in the
mud. hut by this morning a f'arpet of dry
shaving.s had been laid by the show
management and it was dry under foot
for the patrons that have thronged the
amusement zone of the fair.
The city
of Little Rock is crowded with out-oftown people, in for the fair, and the
hotels have been more than taxed to
their capacity with visitors.
Monday, ^lilt and Dave were surprised
with the arrival of their father. Col. Sol
Morris, of Washington. D. C.. who will
spend the next three weeks with the show.
Tl’.e Colonel is quite a favorite with all
around the midway, and especially with
those whose business brings them on the
lot early in the morning, as he is an early
riser and likes to sit around and talk to
tlie boys on the “lot”.
The Arkansas State Fair has certainly
T' ceived worlds of publicity at the hands
of The Arkansas Gazette, Arkansas IH mocrat and Little Rock News, each getting
out fair editions on different days prior
to the fair, and the Morris & Castle
Shows fared well in each. “Bill” Wilson,
of The Gazette; Fred Snodgrass, of The
News, and Sittlinger, of The Democrat,
have really outdone themselves in plug¬
ging the fair and, by the way, the M. &
C. Shows.
The publicity department of the Arkan¬
sas State Fair is being handled by Sen¬
ator Paul Grabiel, who has been assisted
by H. J. Hancock, of the World Amuse¬
ment Service Assn., and the writer for a
week prior to the opening of the fair.
JOE S. SCHOLIBO
(Director of Publicity),

John Francis Shows
Paris, Tex.. Oct. 13.—The John Francis
Show.x attracted multitudinous crowds at
Maishall, Tex., it being by far the bigge-'t
d.ate this show has plaved this year Bonham, Tex., a maiden * fair showed earmarkv of the .«tarting of’ another real
Texas county fair. McKinney last week
was mostly lost on account of bid
weath'-r; rain and cold caused the shows
to conipletelv loi^e Friday and Saturday
which would have naturally ^en thrbfg
days, Friday b.-ing Children’s Day
Opening day here (yesterday) ^at the
Lamar (tounty Fair ihrvfsito^rs turned
out with a spirit that makes a fair
Places of business closed, and Secretary
Cavness stated that more neonle nas^-ed
the turnstiles than at any p’Tev'^ous’^op^^^^^
ing day. The first night’s ulay was won
derful in consideration of ho
Fair L ing on at
® ®
’\Iany of the show noonio __
.y
the tr-iin as it nassod^thrJf
d .y to visft the Sta^t Fair
Worfh-im’ihow-’^be C. A.
\\orth,am Shows. Many members owning
da%^ aVtlrnoon
Tohn’"cluding Mr. and Mrs.
oT
Crawford
rrancls, Mrs. C. Lutz, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Smith, AI K. Robertson. Mr. and
Mrs. Majile W illiams, Lila Williami'.
Prank !• linn, and many others the writer
did not pee. Mrs. John Francis, Mrs. C.
Lutz and Mrs. Crawford I- ranci? rema ned
In Dalla.^ Monday to do some fall shop*
ping---and not all “woman’s frills”, eith. r,
as they arrived in Paris late Monday
night, with Mrs. Crawford at the wheel
of a new 1926 model sedan, which it is
said will convey the Francis family to the
Showmen’s League doingo in Chicago in
December. Bonnie Bess and Jolly Babe
have been placed in the No. 2 Pit Show
as. added attractions, making a very
strong show of 12 live pits. H. W. Smith
is acting secretary owing to the Hekness
of Mra V. J. Yearout, who suffered a
nervous breakdown while the show was
playing Bonham. Mrs. John Francis is
ju^-t recovering from a slight attack of

D. D. Murphy Shows

LOOK!

LOOK!

Biggest Hit in ttie Soutli

GLORIA DOLLS
28 Inches High Complete,
24 Packed in Each Case.

MIKE CAMALO

1

kSovv* him

TOPPED THE MIDWAY AT THE BIG

ATLANTA FAIR
WITH OUR FLASHY

GLORIA DOLLS

ATLANTA OFFICE NOW OPEN
With Most Complete Line in South
GLORIA DOLLS. SHEBA DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS. TRAYS.
FLOOR AND BRIDGE LAMPS. BIRD CAGES. BATH
ROBES. ALUMINUM. BEACON PAIR-IN-ONE BLAN¬
KETS. BEACON TOPAZ BLANKETS. BEACON WIGWAM
BLANKETS. BEACON INDIAN SHAWLS. ESMOND
PAIR-IN-ONE
BLANKETS,
ESMOND
TWO-IN-ONE
SHAWLS.

Save Express Charges—Get Real Service.
W'ritc or Wire for New Price List.

302 MARIETTA ST
PITTSBURGH. PA.
2302 Penn Avc.

ATLANTA, GA.
MILWAUKEE. WIS,
642-4-6 Third St.

the “flu”.
The writer had a pleasant
two days* visit with the Dodson Shows at
Ennis, Tex., last week.
Lot Superintendent Clarence Lutz and Trainmaster
Tom Hamilton showed some real epeed
In getting the show oft the lot and loaded
Saturday night in order to be out of the
way for the unloading of the Sells-Floto
Circus early Sunday morning. As a re¬
sult the carnival train was moving out of
the railroad yards as the circus men were
setting their runs to unload the first secanoiv).

Clarence A. Wortham’s World’s
Best Shows
_
Dallas, Tex., Oct 17.—After eight days
almost incessant rains the skies at
cleared Friday morning and nea’-85,000 children swamped the grounds
State Fair of Texas, it tbeing
' „
Children’s Day at the fair. Saturday
"" "" is
bright and the midway of Clarence
Wortham’s World’s Best Shows is a
seething, milling throng of people. W^ith
^ continuance of good weather during
remainder of the fair the show likely
''‘i!last year,
^^is outdoor amusement organization
came to gettin^g
®bare of “weather” in the SouthIt met “clear” and "bad” just
''ke all other nomadic amusements in
^bis section of the country. Yet it may
have fared a bit better than some others.
Wichita P'alls. Tex., gave the shows a
wonderful week. Then Jupiter Pluvius got
He sent them away from
the West Texas section in the rain, and
the deluge followed them to the State
at Dallas. The trains were
delayed some time by being caught behind another train that had two derailed
cars
However, the shows opened here last
Saturday.
It was an unusually good
opening day, because beyond the mere
spreadincr of the pates th<» fair had made
no special feature for Saturday. Sun*
Monday was up to the av’erape. ZZ
day was State Press Day. However, just
after noon there was a heavy shower that
kept many away from the grounds,
Dallas Day followed, with all stores cloping at noon.
It gave the fair and the
shows a better day than the usual
“Dallas” offering.
Bert Earles and Joe Rogers met the
shows here. They came for the installation and debut in this section of Mr.
Earles* new ride, the heyday, which
opened to a rushing business,
There have been visitors too numerous to mention. John Francis and wife,
of the John Francis Shows, beaded a big

Kennett, Mo., Oct. 12.—A short run of
28 miles brought the D. D. .Murphy .Shows '
to Kennett early Sunday, where they are
the midway feature of the Dunklin
County Fair. By arrangement with the
Fair .\ssociatlon the attractions will or« n
tonight, twoTtayg in advance of th*' fair
program.
The Pemiscott County Fair last week
will go down in the records as one of
the “toughest breaks” the show had this
season.
From an excellent openint! on
Monday night, which gave every indica¬
tion that a big week was in prospect, came
rain on Tuesday, which continued stead¬
ily Friday. The downpour cau.sed a po.stponement of the formal opiming of tht*
fair, scheduled to start Wednesday, ml
Friday, which dawned clear and cool, ami
during the day good business prevail'd
but late in the afternoon a sudden drop
of 20 degrees in temperature, accompanie 1
by a biting north wind, sent the crowds
shivering homeward, bringing the night
business to a rtandstlll, which led to the
calling off of the program in front of the
grand stand.
Saturday morning saw a
slight moderation in the temperature, but
the Impetus of the fair had been lost thru
the days of rain, and the Saturday crowil
was not up to expectation.".
Howver,
those who did attepd gave the midway a
steady play till late in the evening.
During the week the fashionable mode
was rubber boots and slickers. Charlie
Rose directing the War Exhibit in the
guise of a Glouce.ster fisherman. Even
the bathing girls wore rubber boots. With
all of the rain and wet lots, the health
of the company has b'-en excellent, with
the exception of Harry Ford, company
barber, who was sent to the hospittd
suffering
from
rheumatism.
D. D.
Murphy, who spent a wet but enjoyable
week, has returned to St Louis. Mrs.
Jas. C. Simpson has gone to Pittsburgh.
Pa., where she will remain with her sister
till the show has closed.
Word has
reached the executive offices that the final
bookings for the season have been com¬
pleted by General Agent Talbott, which
will carry the show well up till the latter
part of November. At the close of the
engagement here the company moves to
a serlea of Mississippi fair dates.
W. X. MacCOLLTN
( Press Representative).

BEADED BAGS

delegation from that company while they
were in transit to Parie, Tex. ’The D'ldson Shows also were represented. SellsFloto Circus, which played McKinney,
Tex., Monday, was represented by Eddie
Ward, of the Flying Wards, and others.
BEVERLY WHITE
(Pi'ess Represept^ive).
Rernardi Grrafpr Showc
oernarai Vjrcaier onows
Concord, N. C., OcL 13.—*rhe Virginia
gtate Fair was far from being a red one
for the Bernard! Greater Shows, a heavy
storm coming at 4 :30 Friday afternoon
and lasting over Saturday.
Visitors at
Richmond were many, including Colonel
Tabscot, secretary^ the Tri-State Fair,
Virginia; R. M, Jackson, Faysecreetteville, N. C.; W. C. Denmark,
..
tary
- . the- fair
- at
-- Goldsboro.
-1N.
y. C. . Charles
‘
.
Rawlston.
secretary Virginia
Circuit of
Fairs, from Staunton, and many others
whose names the writer did not get.
The nhow made a very nice run from
Richmond to Concord, N, C., over the
Southern Railroad, altho a short dis¬
tance out of Richmond a drawhead came
out on one of the flats (which was
switched to the rear of the train at
once) and just after leaving Danville
an air hose broke, which caused some
delay, but upon arrival every wagon was
off the train and on the fairgrounds in
good time. The new train horses, which
Mr. Glick purchased at Philadelphia, Pa.,
are breaking in fine. One of the horses
of the train team had broken a log and
had to be killed during the moveout at
Allentown.
The fair here opens today and every
outlook is to the best. Eaeh show and
ride is sitting somewhat different from
what it had in otlier years, which will
be a pleasing change to the falrgoers.
This year, with such a large show, the
midway had to be extend'd from the
main gate far past the old midway loca¬
tion, with tlie Auto Show at the extreme
back.
Some of the new arrivals on the show
are Frank Bergen, with his War Show,
"’h'ch he ran in connection with hi.s
Law and Outlaw Show, whieh has had
a very good season; Janus \V. Saylor,
who has taken charge of the caterpillar
after closing with the George L. lujiyns
Shows; Frank Miller, who joined here
with his up-to-date dining hall, and
many concessionaires joining for tlie
balance of the season, which is seven
weeks of fairs.
JAMES W. STEPHENSON
(for the Show).
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Doitn,

Aut. Bugle Bags, with Fhshy Sil¬
ver Bead* and Fanty Tatsel. Illu‘trat.d .» 9 “
Flashy Poueh Bags, with Silver FilIgree Frames.
24-In. Ind. Pearl Necklace, in SilkLined Bex. $18.30 Label..
4.50
Same as Above, in Plush Heart
Shape Bex. $25.00 Label. 6.00
B.aek Lever-Filling Feuntain Pens,
with Celored End*. O-O”
Pigskin Wallet, with G. F. Cis^ners
and Clip .
14.In. Shaving Stand, with Mirrer,
Cup and Brush. '•“O
2-Cell
"Bright-Star”
Flashlight,
CempletP with Batteries .
3-Pieee "Prehlbltlon Set”. Centisting ft Wine Bottle, Glass and
Tray. Grass . f?”
Straw Hats with Comic Sayings. Gr. 4 ro
Ear Pick. Knife Comblnatien. Cress 4
Yellow Bebbing Fur Monkeys. Gross 7.00
High-Grade "Ledy Chii” Needle
Book. 50e Retail Price.
Gross... 6.00
Eyeshlelds with Comic Sayings. Gross lO.sO
Bracelet Watch, Stem Wind and
Set.
Grots . 9.00
Pair of Swiss Dancers. Big Selling Street Novelty.
Gress. <4.00
25% deposit with order.

M. L. KAHN & CO.
71I-7U Aicb SliMl,

PHIUDELPHIA. PA
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S. B WILLIAMS
SHOWS WANT
Krperlenred Help OB Merry-Oo-Round and FIi
WhecL Wreallers to take full rharxe of .\thl'
Hh'iw. WANT Com-esslons of all klmli. Can '
any kind of stw-k.
No exclusive rxrept <
lliiusp and Corn Game.
A'Mrris all mail '■
MXNAOKK 8. It (CY) WI1.I.IAM8. Nash'll
Ark.. O'lohiT 10 to 21; Malwllo, Ok., O't'

24 to 31.
cesiloni.
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ORIGINAHVest Pocket Turkey Sales Cards^ORIGINAL
BEWARE

FREE TURREYS-FREE TURREYS-FREE TURREYS-FREE TURREYS

10 Pound
TURKEY
^ ^

A

I

this U. S. a. registry patent No. 780086

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—THIS IS THE SEASON’S BEST BET. You place the boards with the individuals listed be¬
low, They receive a turkey for disposing of their board, and the winner also receives a turkey. Both turkeys and board cost
you about $10.00. Board takes in $19.10. Your profit. $9.10 per deal.
PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR BOARDS, as each
board has a beautiful lithograph of a turkey. YOU STILL HA VE 5 WEEKS BEFORE THANKSGIVING. Our boards as a
rule are run off in a few days. The nearer it gets to Thanksgiving the better they go. Order now. We ship at once.

1« t* 3S
»KM 9
TImim d awlnf M

FOR INDIVIDUilL SALESBOARD WORRERS THIS DEAL IS A RNOCROUT WHEN PLACED WITH THE FOLLOWING CLASS
®90

STAGE CARPENTERS
STENOGRAPHERS
SWITCH MEN
TAXI STARTERS
TELEPHONE GIRLS
THEATRE DOOR MEN
TIMEKEEPERS

WAITRESSES
WOOLEN MILLS
YARD MEN
CHURCHES
CLUBS
CONDUCTORS A
MOTORMEN

DANCES
EXPRESS AGENTS
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES
FORELADIES IN CANDY
FACTORIES
FOREMEN IN ROUND¬
HOUSES. ETC.

GARAGE EMPLOYEES
INFORMATION CLERKS
JANITORS IN APART¬
MENT HOUSES. ETC.
MAIL CLERKS
MEAT PACKING HOUSES
AND STOCKYARDS

CARDS are $2.50 per DOZEN, or $15.00 per HUNDRED.
FULL AMOUNT OR 25% WITH ORDER.

mm
^
\\c allow jobbers discount of
207o on orders of $50 or over.

MILK WAGON
DRIVERS
R.R OFFICE HELP
PORTERS
SHIPPING CLERKS
SHOE FACTORIES
BAGGAGE AGENTS

BANKS
BELL CAPTAINS
BOX FACTORIES
TALL BOYS
CALLERS
I AR SEALERS
CHECKERS

$140.00 per THOUSAND.

NONE SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT.

INDOOR CIRCUS PROMOTERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES-Send for our Catalogue of Carnival
Supplies. It will save you money on Floor Lamps, Aluminum Ware, Bird Cages and Stands, etc.
___1___—_

THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS YOUR NEEDS

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO.,
Nat Reiss Shows

r

up collars, were “the comfort”. The peo¬
ple would mill around like a bunch of
cattle and stamjiede from one fire to an¬
other.
Of course buslne.«s was ruined,
tho Thursday, considering the climatic
conditions, a fair crowd was on hand, and
they were liberal spenders, as they
patronized the shows, ridet’ and con¬
cessions from one end of the midway to
the other—it seemed as tho the.y were
trying to make up for those who were
absent.' The show tore down Friday eve¬
ning at 6 o’clock in freezing weather and
a snowstorm that all the “boys and girls”
enjoyed (some of them had never seen
snow before), rubbing snow in each
other’s face, wrestling and Impromptu
snow-ball battlei\ that all took part In,
even Mr. Wortham, who .Ined up the ex¬
ecutive staff, which was promptly smowed
under.
The show pulled out Saturday morning
on Its 602-mile leap for Kansas City,
Kan., and arrived early Monday morning.
It unloaded In a drizzling rain, and on
reaching the lot, found it just like all
others It has played lately—in mud and
water.
Everybody put on rubber boots,
.put “6 and 8 up” on the wagons, all
hands»
put
their
shoulders
to
the
wheels, and today It looks like everything
w II be up and opened by nightfall, and
IF the sun continues to shine this after¬
noon there is every indication of having
plenty of customers, as there are many
sightseers scattered on the lot and the
American Legion boys from over the
river are coming with the r band and fa¬
mous drum corps accompanied by their
many friends.
SMITH TURNER,
(Press Representative),

Ml. -Viry, X. r.. l»< t. H.—The CarolinaV rsinia Fair opt ned here yesterday w.th
the Nat Keis.« Shows on the “Pleasure
Trail". The day was cool and cloudy and
It was the poorest opening day of any of
the show’s fairs this year.
The at¬
tendance was so poor that but few of the
attractions were opened until laet night,
when a fair-sized crowd brought buslnet'S
to the shows and rides, but the conces'ions fared poorly.
However, today la
"Virginia Day” and prospects are brighL
The run from Kinston to Mt. Airy, a
three-road move, as made In good time.
At ftaleiRh the train passed the Johnny
J. Jones tra n In the yards. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry G. Melville vielted the Jones Shows
last week in Win.ston-Salem. Several of
the Reiss showfolks visited the Tip Top
Shows at Winston-Salem Monday night,
this week, and Mike Smith, of that show,
spent 'londay evening w.th friends here.
The Ten County Fair, at Kinston, last
week was a success for the show, despite
rain on Thursday and Friday nights. The
Reiss Shows attractions stretched from
the main gate to the grand stand. Gen¬
eral Manager J. F. Murjihy was kept
busy shaking hands with friends gained
in former years. Poor children of Kinsston and inmates of the County Home
were guests. Friday afternoon, of the
shows and the Kinston Kiwanis Club. W.
J. Gentry was bu."y in Kinston entertain¬
ing trends.
Wliile Maury Greener, A1
Malek, Sam Malek, S.am Schwartz and
Louis Handel were driving to Mt- Airy
from KinsO'n their auto overturned, to
prevent colliding with another car driven
by two women (who “forgot” to stop to
Pilbeam Amusement Co.
s'-e how badly the boys were lnjur«-d).
Shwartz sustained severe cuts about hip
Ends Season—Again Winters at Detroit
face and head w hen he was thrown thru
the «indsh eld. but the others were only
Detroit, Mich.. (Vt. 14—Having closed
bniifMil. Tliey joined the show Monday,
leaving their wrecked car' at a garage their season ()ctober 3 at Chsirlotte.
mi
^Yoe Young, who has been Mich., the I'illKam Amusement Company
111 in a Shi Iby hospital. Is reported recov- is again in winter quarters at the ixime
enng. Tex Klam Joined here with his Iwation. 3433 Michigan avenue, Detroit.
The show opened Its season April 11 at
M»x can Border Curio Show, Karl DeMond continues getting business with his Brlghtmoor, a suburb of Detroit, and
Lolllns Cave Show, assisted on the ticket played only territory in Michigan and
FieMond. John Hutchens has Wisconsin. Taking nil conditions into con¬
awled cn electric organ to his Animal sideration. the JVHson was satisfactory.
^now equipment. Jimmy Simpson, stage Manager Pilbeam is now making arrange¬
and things are shipshape
manager the Georgia Minstrels, was ments for
Joined
week by his wife and child. at winter quarters, where the workshops
''I’arley last week lost his mam¬ are 'n readiness and the office if* open.
Prof. Henry, who had the Circus Side
moth Regal python, but another one was
rwe veil here.
“Happy” Jack Eckert Show, left for his home at Ypsilantl.
Mich.: Peggy Docksteder. glaesblower,
ntinues to be a real drawing caed. Mrs.
vi
.''“’’'Itnan after a two w> eks’ for Jackson. Mich.; Doc Gibson, one-man
v"!e V. , ''' '' '■’O'band has returned home, band, for anoth«‘r show: Al Bonell, tor¬
|>ew lork Cjty. General Representative ture board^nd Buddha, to Detroit; Frank
’.'J , “
i.s on a business trip Gillef-ple and wife to Grand Rapids.
u w''
S'hows this week.
Mr.i. Mich., and oth«rs to Detroit and other
‘confined to her state- points when the show ended Its tour. Mrs.
Mr*" i'’i
ft*"’ days this week, IMlbeam is spending a week visiting their
r T"
l-obiu’stein is proudly ex- daughter in her new home at Dearborn,
■' *'■*"' Tibbon she won with her Mich. The writer Is "home again”.
ciuimiMnn pug dog last week
W. E. CL-VRK (for the Show).
C.VUI.KTOX COLLINS.
(Ptibllclty Director).
Keystone Exposition Shows

John T. Wortham Shows
13.—Well. “It’s
\Vi.rH.!
K'cr" so far as the John T.
I'lavin^”’
are concerned as to the
Th.. v
1
more fairs this season,
hut
County date was the
Cfincin
’‘•,''.*1'^ oY Northwestern Wisg'Xtd
V ‘‘J
which would have been
favoi^tiii iloubt, had the weather been
and* Didn't'
stand, there was rain.
11 turned
Thursday, when
‘urntd cold, and overcoata. with turned-

The Keystone Exposition Shows en¬
joyed .a fine week at the Louisburg (N.
C.) Fair, which broke the attendance rec¬
ords.
A display of fireworks was put
on .at night for the first time and It
jiroved a great drawing feature.
The
week previous at Petersburg. Va.. the
show spent an eventful engag* ment at the
Twin-City Fair.
The ojHMiing on Tuesday at T.K)ulsburg
w’as inauspicious. Wednesday was Chil¬
dren’s Day and at 9 a.m. approximately
2,000 children were stationed at the City

BEARD, Mgr.^

24-26 W.
WASHINGTON ST.,

Hill in preparation for a parade to the
fairgrounds, a distance of three squares.
At 9:30 it commenced to rain, but, to
the muf'lc of the Keystone Shows Band,
the children marched to the fairgrounds.
Fortunately, at 10 a.m. the sky cleared
and the turnstiles clicked steadily all
day, and an excellent buslnes-s was^
recorded.
Thursday and Friday with
threatening weather prevailing a natural
reaction occurred, but Saturday, a day
exclusively for the colored people, an
enormous crowd turned out and every at¬
traction did well, especially Jhe riding
devices.
Recent visitors to the show were Man¬
ager Bruce and Joe Marks, of the Bruce
Greater Shows; Bill Rese. of the Johnny
J. Jonee Shows, and Norman Chambliss,
secretary of the Rocky Mount Fair.
Wednesday evening, at Louisburg, Max
Gruberg left to visit Johnny J. Jones at
Winston-Salem, en route for a ’sojourn
with his brother, Rubin, at Atlanta, Ga.
MARTIN Mechanic.
(Press Representative),

Mad Cody Fleming Shows
Vevay, Ind., Oct. 14.—The Mad Cody
Fleming Show?*, since their last “show
letter” in The Billboard, finished the week
at Greenwood. Ind., to good busines.s.
That stand was followed by FortvUle.
where there was not much doing, then
Addyston, O., where bad weather had ar¬
rived ahead of the show, and then here.
Mr. Fleming chartered Skipper Shannon’s
river tug an» a barge to transport the
^ow the balance of the season, and this
company will finish the season with
river towns.
The auspices here Is the Vevay Band, a
lot of hustlers.
Located on "he main
street, business has been good In spite of
rain each day so far. Mary Hall, the fat
girl, closed and went home.
Harold
Copeland took over the Baboon Show. He
is putting some pep on the front and is
getting the money. Mr. and Mrs. Hense
tiKik over the Anfmal Show.
Kelly’s
Athletic Show has been getting a good
play each week. J. A Montgomery’s EH
wheel joined, with Jack Raney in charge,
with two assistants. John McCleary has
charge of Mr. Fleming’s chalr-o-plane
and it l.c topping the midway. Col. A.
B. Griffen, 71 years ’’young". Is still get¬
ting a fine play with the Big Snake. 'The
Glbson.<» have rejoined with ballgame and
duck pond. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Scott are
“with It”, with darts and palmistry. The
writer’s three ballgames are doing well.
Polly Oliver has charge of “Dad” Robuck’s merry-go-round.
C. E. Dowdy
purchased a new car. "Pop” Wheeler has
the blankets and "Mom” Wheeler pltchtiU-you-wln.
NELLIE NELSON.
(Press Representative).

CHICAGO, ILL

Ea.stern ter¬
'Gulfport or New Orleans.
ritory will be invaded next .-.i.si.n.
Harry Sanders, press r*ipresentative
this season, has resigned tn an-pt a
position with the C. A. X'ermn Shuws
for the winter. Joe (Uazzin) Daker has
rejoined tlie show with several conces¬
'sions. Tony Catalano. late of the Igtndis
Shows, has also joined with a 48-fnot
blanket wheel stand and several other
'concessions.
The wonderful increase in attendance
and business at Tyler this year was un¬
doubtedly due to the untiring efforts of
Sfcretary “Jim” McBride and his able
assistant, Mrs. McBride.
A new pit .sliow, under the manage¬
ment of Jack Sliaefer, opened la.st week
to good business. The new show has a
spread of I2ux4u feet and is handled by
Jess Coleman, the illusion wizard.
, C. A. (Curly) Vernon and wife were
visitors this week, stopping off while en
route to Cleburne,
tiieir
ne.xt
spot.
J. George Roy and family mutored to
Dallas Sunday to visit Mrs. Roy’s sister,
•Mrs. Ajii-e Stroud, with the Pei-kmaiinGerety Show.
W J. KEHOE
(for the Show).

JUMBO RED

Unbreakable
Fountain Pen
B. 10/24—Rfd barrel,
black
bands,
self-filling,
complete with gold-plated
Pen
Point.

$C-00
^0 Per Doz.

Sample

75c

B. 10/25—The original
4-piece sbell-haodle Mani¬
cure
Set.
or
Toothpick
Knives.
Per Gross
B.

10/26

$3.50
—

Specid

American-made Razors .iisotted handles, packed each
in a box.

Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows
Corsicana, Tex., Oct. 14.—For the third
successive time Dodson’s World’s Fair
Shows have encountered heavy rains here.
The lot has been inundated for the past
two days.
This is a 10-day engage¬
ment, made necessary by a Saturday
opening at tho Waco Cotton Palace.
The show’s fair season to date has b*'en
far below last year on account of a
short cotton crop in this vicinity due to
drought.
The only fair that h.T.H held
up wa.s Tyler, which nearly doubled
last year. Hillsboro. Sherman and <;r. enville all fell off considerably, altho Satur¬
day at Greenville was a red one. At the
conclusion of the Cotton Palace date the
show win be routed Into Mississippi and
Loultlana until Christmas, closing at

prepaid

Doz. $3.25
Gross

$36.00

Half Money in Advance

M. GERBER
Underselling Streetmen’t
Supply House

505 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

i
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NEW CORN GAME

R A. D I O

ELI POWER UNITS

The faiteii C'rn Game on the milket
Complete
with 40 .-ardi, (hart and (heiki
Be the firat to
ute tbli game on Carnlvali and Fain.

Fif'm the itindpolnt of f!Brlent tiH eeooomlfjl
POWER, irr d' lldrdly ■ paying Inrutment. Th»lt
greattit value li

PRICE, S5 00
Make ni'jDey and broaJfait F. U

DEPENDABILITY

N.

CORN GAME SUPPLIES
24 BIf Ftaahy Piece, at Alomieewware-$18.0#
2*lb. Cedar Cheit with Lock and Key. Dm. iLOO
R. W. B. Cloth Paravol. Ooren.$ 2.35
Flathy, Ant. Beaded Bag,. Draw String,. Ea. 1.25
IM Aaat. Naiwmaker,.53.50, 6.80
I Grgv, 70 C. M. Raund BalUan. 2.45
(tend t’T O'lr Urge el-: .ge i'.ialog completely
lUuatrated.
ITetwalt required on C. 0. Pi.

a

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Juit the thing (or
Hair,board, , n d Con¬
i' e ,, 1 o n ,.
llalvei
mounted In Rlr.gi. ii
illuitraiid.
Sam,If, 51.00.
Par
Daren. 56.00.
HalfGrit, Lit, It $5.50 par
Dm.
Futl-Groi, Lit,
at $5.00 par Dai.
Laata Souvanir Caina,
Halva,.
Per D,z..
51 20; per 100. $9.00.
SOT Till. 1 UEAPEST, BUT THE BEST.
SEND FOR NEW CATALOG
Of Cimlval and Cor.^'rnlon Goodi—juat off tha
preis. New g'xrdi. New pricea.

ELI POWEIi UNIT
Aik (or tnlormalloa and prtrei.

25-27

(Comtmimcatiort* to

NOVELTIES

304 Weft Ith Street.

Too will have no power trouble tl you owe in

I3Y DEBONAIR DAB
Opert PUcd,

Bead the “box” In the center of this
page this issue.
Much confab (predictions, ct cetera)
again current—H. Barkley Resigns” !
What’s on for you for the winter,
Walt. D. N’ealand—back to exploiting
feature films?
_ .
The
ckman-Gerety organization is
playing one of the real ‘‘plum” fairs of
the United States.
David A. Wise says he and his showfolks have found good conditions in
Kaslern Georgia.

KINDEL & GRAHAM
Tha Haute at Navaltiaa.
(82-714 Million Street
SAN FRANCISCO.

Recall when the Johnny J. Jones Shows
wintered In Summerville. S. C., and their
size at that time (1905)?

CincimMti,

Mrs. Maxle Warner, lecturer on “MaryJohn^ in Ted Metz’s 10-ln-l, with the
Brr^wn & Dyer Shows thle season. Is to
si*end the winter In St. Louis.
T. J, McDonough Infoed that while at
Masontown, Pa., recently, he met several
■’troupers”, including West, the long-range
gallery man, and Minor MciFadden. of
steel guitar note, both of whom expected
to winter there
_
‘'Bobbie”, tattooed girl, recently closed
a pleasant season with Buzzell’s Circus
Side Show with the Johnny J. Jones
Shows and returned to her home In South
Carolina, so the info, was passed to Deb.
last week.

Deb. would like as many two and threeline squibs on individunl.o, etc., for each
issue as possible. (The readers will |ilso
appreciate it.)
I ■

BulMera,

N. West St., Jacksonville, Ill,

_i
1

Rubin & Cherry Shows, will play an
engagement during the fall and winter at
Habana Park. Havana. Cuba, under the
management of Mr. Collins, starting some
__

I

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY

^apt. ^oover, ^igh

- ■
/'

O.)

1 1.1.

1

^

^
gyy g "LITTLE BEaL'TT” Two-Abrmt CirtcnttL Just the mifhloe (or Picnic, Small F»lr» ted
Hcma Celebration,.
Weigh, only itz too,.
S„
groiMd over $500 In a ilngle day.
PORTABLK AND PARK CARROUSELt.
w-ita for Catalog and Pneat.

Are Their '*Wires Getting Crossed**?
Following are two excerpts from a lengthy article in The Grand Rapide
(Mich.) Herald of October 7, bearing on talks at a banquet in connection
with a convention of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Michigan at a
banquet in Hotel Pantlind the preceding night: Lieut Gov. George Welsh
was quoted, while dl.scussing attempts of the Michigan legislature to censor
the movies, as saying that "Government has just two purposes: First to
see that we don’t interfere with one another’s rights, for which purpose we
have the court.s and the police system, and second to perform certain serv¬
ices for the community which the Individual could not do alone, as build¬
ing streets, etc.,” and farther along the article stated: “Moton Picture
Theater Owners of Michigan will. If the recommendations of General Marv
ager G. M. Richey, Detroit, are followed out. work to suppres" non-theat¬
rical and free shows and carnlvj^ls, fight Sunday closing laws,” etc.
Tb» rc seems to be quite a contrast in pent ment expressed, the
Lieutenant Governor with the real Americanism deduction that we must
not "interfere with one another’s rights.” and, according to the article, a
motion picture theaters owners’ organizat'on of a State, thru the recom¬
mendation of Its general manager, "working to puppress non-theatrical
and fref shows and carnivals”—on a basis of ‘’opposition”, and granting
that thousands of Michigan citizens attend non-theatrical and free Phows
and carnivals, wouldn’t this “working to suppress” activity be interfering
witlbmany people’s rights?

We manufacture 10 different Riddle Device,.
BROS.. 2944 Wait 8th Street. Caney Itland,
Orlalnatori and Creator, of Kiddie Ridel.

1,000 PIECES FOR $3.00 '
Bingi. Pin,. Whittle, and Aiaorted Piece,.
3ION'EY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.
FREE NOVELTY CATALOG.

OPTICAN BROTHERS
KANSAS CITY. MO..
302 W. 9th St.

ST. JOSEPH.
119 N. 3d

MO
St.

A REGULAR
GOLD MINE

The NEW
GUM VENDING
Bowling Alley

Incidental to the above quotations, the following appeared in The
Public Pulee column of The Grand Rapids Preap Of October 13, bearing
the signature of G. W. Johnston (Mr. Johnston was thjs peason manager of
the No. 2 Lippa Amusement Company—the "clippings” were sent Deb. by
R. F. Carlin, also of the Lippa organization) :
“Editor of The Pre«s< At the recent meeting of the mot’on picture
owners and managers I notice they passed resolutions to legislate free
shows and carnivals out of Michigan and In the same paragraph they
propose to hire attorneys to fight f^j open theaters on Sunday.
“What about that being class legislation? I am a member of the
Michigan Outdoor Showmen’s Association, with a membership of more than
400. Nearly all are residents and property owners In the State of Michi¬
gan. Our members are engaged in the business of providing amusementp
for the public just the same as the theaters, parks, etc., and bepldes we
spend our money rlght^ere in the State where we make It, whereas a
great amount of the money taken in at the movie houses goes into the
pocketp of out-of-town producers and booking agencies.
“I know that more than one-half the present owners and managers
got their first show experience on carnival and circus lots; why try to
knock the business of others in the same line of endeavor?”

ALLAN HERSCHELL C0„ INC.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y„ U.8 A.

Two and Threc-Herie Abreait, 40 ft. dtanatar.
32-ri. Junior Caron,elle. AU proren mogey-maken.
gpiUmsD S-Cyllnder Powar Flanu, bnUt (at
•artlea.

North Tonawandai

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE

A ball of gum and a ihot
at the 10-plr.i—all (or le.
Leglilreate in all Rtatei.
Operatora,
Park,.
Arcade,, write (w grlM,.
Manufjetured by the

I Jim

SbV
mV

[V
w

GATTER NOVELTY CO.
141 Ellt 23d Streat.

NEW YORK.

Outfltf.
Photo,.
OKopc.

Co»tume,.
Futura
Rc'iuced price HorScpd 4c itimp, for

full info.
S. BOWER
Bnwer Bldg.,
430 W, 18th St., New Yerk.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT SOON.

A1 R. Brower Infoed that he had a
succcssRil season with the Crounse United
Show.s and was stoppiTig for a while at
Hallston Spa, N. Y.
"Outdoor showfolks should become bet¬
ter aeqiiainted with each other. Tt angtnents fraternalism and a working to¬
gether in the ranks.

f
the
should
CkM
oini|l

Ifl^iana
GUERRINI

COMRiANY

IfillfllllliTlrt P- Petromllll and C. PUUn«>l.

H I Ill'll

yliJUiyif

L

Proprlator,.
HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS.
Gold Madal P-P I F
277-279 Calumbut Avanw*.
8«n FraiMiMa.

Seen recently in Jacksonville. Fla: W.
(V (Bill) Fleming, attending to some rallmad contracts for the Jonny J. Jones Ex¬
position.
Questioner;
“Where will you spend
Christmas?”
The Answer: “You mean ‘WHAT’ will
1 spend Christmas!”
-1
Friends and all acquaintances of Babe
Brown, did vou read the 'article on page
88 of our (Vrtober 10 Issue relative to
being 111 and In need of financial as■iltanoat

Report had it that .Tohn Francis had
added 12 new 20-foot wagons to the
equipment of his shows since he opened
the sea-son. four of them recently to
tranfvport his newly attained eaterplllar

Tiie Uatetl Inrentlnn.
Tb* Uoat BaDtitiuiial Bid,
Out (or Park,. Fairs and Ciriilril,
I’ iiii ’e »'t
itailonary.
Writ# today tnd lal ua tell jcu all
about tl
SMITH & SMITH, tirlnnllta Erl* Ca., New Y»>.
MOOREMADE” /dUMPINO
^
RIDE.

er, the past
.
,
P. returned
home to Cincinnati from Schenectadv
N. Y., early last week. Was a Hlllboard
taller. Was planning to get right back
into riding harnes.s.

HORSE

KIOOIC

Chambers of Commerce shc^d offer In¬
ducements for shows with winter building
plans and
with
attaches
in
winter
quarters to spend the off months in or
near their cities!
Many of the wideawake chambers have already done tUis.
Our thanks to several showfolks who
sent us "clippings” bearing on the <li«astrous fire on the fairgrounds at Dublin,
Ga. Even when we receive details direct
in instances of this nature (and live
news), we appreciate this interest.
Crawford Francis, assistant
the John Francis Shows, Is s
“snapping into It” as an t-x<c
seems to ftilly realize the n**ei
his position.
Crawford Is or
youngest of executive staff men
it U thought that with hie closi

"MooraMiilf" Nnvflty RMr, tn all all'
i rdir. Git partlciilara about our all-vifil.
ilriii’t-Ferrl, Whirl with 8 «iat». llliih S
Mill Garni, In all aliu. "MOORKMAnF’
WOUKS 138 PIni HI.. Upirr, Mlitilgan.
BALL GUM—509 Malli, 81.04; I.OOO for SIM:
54.50 ; 5.000 for 510.00; 10.000 (or 51*
/
and fltvort.
Rind amtll dapoalt "ith
HtLMVr OUM RHOPB. CtMteMtt Okw

for

eolort

II

October
ttrti, of needs and thoroness, he will
soon be able to relieve hia father of
many business worries.

W. h
-Tfr*! med two and three-row rtrryi ,.\li, l.krn in trade, which are now belt* put
It- .1:11 It- f»' I. rjr and theroughljr reconditioned
and will he made ju»t as ro<si as new for m»npym linn r-.irposes. Also a three-row wagon Carryr.. Ml ind a Kerris Wheel built on wagon; one
nith striker, one Crary Iluu>e. a four-trade Mona,y Fi .de.y and some MiitoSeopes. .\lso a HOft Vlat Car .it San Kram Iseo, ready to roll wlihjut ri ‘ ilrs. Three Sleepert and Stateroom Cara,
h (lion and necillng aome rcpalia.
These
l,it c!T-red at JiOS.OO each for cast!

the C. W. PARKER AMUSEMENT CO.
Leivenworth, Kintas

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE
for concessionaires
Cedir Chfit* With Candy Fllleeg and Padlfcka.

Mb.
j.Lb.
3.1b.
5.Lb.

8lyt.
Site.
Slye.
Slye.

Per
Per
Per
Per

NEWEST AND BEST
GRADE ON THE MARKET.
Doyen.$12.50
Doyen. 15.00
Doyen. 16.50
Dtyen. 18.50

INO assorted slum novelties, S7.SS
Billooni. Slum NoTeltlri of erery deKrlpttoo.
Send for lut and prleei of other Itema.
Orders itilrped promptly upon receipt of 2551, Stmit. Imiuile postage for parrel poit ihipmentl.
Ovodi posltisely not ahipped without depoitt.

SAMUEL FISHER, 54 W Lakt St.. ChHugo, III.

on Show Room Samples
Just eight Ttlca Kettle Peppers offered as
big bargains fur some one.
Varlout mwlela.
Including the famaua Trunk atyla.
Sllghily
used aa aalesman's or showruotn samples.
Completely l.n t, ry rebuilt.
Thoroughly aerTtceable. Genuine bargaina.
They are all the famous Tilca Kettle Pappera, noted for their aturdy, simple eonalrucllon and hr the grant quantity of auprrOne
kattlf-geggcd earn ihey prudure. This la ytur
chance in get in on the most reliable and
graPtable of ill eonrasalon lines at law last.
Only eight machines at spatial price#. First
romr, Srst served.
Write taday.

TALBOT MFG. CO.
Dept. CP7. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Laula, Mt.

WANTED
USED MILLS
Pmny Target
K. Venders.
2H4

Practice

and

Front

O.

NOVELTY SALES CO.,

Fraitvale

Art.,

Oakland.

Calif,

Some weeks a'"’ John Peluso, motor¬
drome rider with the John Francis Shows,
was injured when his machine, which had
new tires, skidded and fell w^h him.
This was durioR the show’s engaRement
at Ardmore, Ok.

ROUND AND SQUARE

Hobson Rarnett. agent ahead of the
Royal American Shows the part two sea¬
sons, having completed his bookings for
that organization Joined Billick’s Cold
Medal Shows October 12, as general
agent, for the remainder of this year
and next season.

For Carnivals and Bazaars
There

is

Carnival

no

article

Merchandise

of

Premium

that

shows

or
the

Huntress, sword walker, infoed from
Ok-ris Kalis, N. Y., that he had closed a
very pleasant season with the George L.
Hohyns Shows at York. Pa., Ootobt-r 11.
and that he had never worked for a bet¬
ter showman than Frank Bergen. Says
that after a restup he will start rehears¬
ing his new act for the winter season.

value and attractiveness for (be money

George Winters, manager the Rex
Billard Hall, .\tlanta. Ga., writes that he
saw “Tr'sh Jack" Lynch, the veteran
show orator, put over his "out-front
spiel" on one of Lanther’e pit shows with
the Rubin & Cherry Shows at Atlanta,
and George, says Jack climaxes hi.s talks
into "turn ’ems"!

Our fast-}rlling*Pillow Sairsboard Assortments and Deals for Candy will make you plenty
of money ibis fall and winter.

One of the Francis showfolks "eluci¬
dates": Since ■■Shorty” Robertson, con¬
cession manager, purchased a new car
he provides a great deal of th€ "fun of
the midway”.
On the first trip from
Ardmore to Marshall ’‘Shorty" lost the
main road, also the other cars, and ere
long reached Tyler, Tex.—and called
nearly all the hotels In town before he
learned it was Tyler instead of Marshall.

like these beautiful Pillows.

Special Designs for AMERICAN LEGION,
FRATERNAL ORDERS AND RESORTS
SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES.

MUIR ART CO.
116 W. Illinois

"Re careful what you pretend to be," Is
an old adage.
A prominent "carnival
knocker” (while In his home town in
Ohio) was seen and heard to .say that he
was "having a wonderful time” on the
midway of a carnival In company with
.several prominent citizens in a Northern
Kentucky city recently (there are thou¬
sands of like instances, otherwise Deb.
would be more "individual’' with this
squib—but perchance he will read it).

INCRI^SE'pRoiFlTl* $10 to $20 Daily
Bara you nno In your otora doing tbit for you? If not, ordar
one today.
All fitment of rhanct remored.
A atandard Se ptchaga of ronfeetlon rended with etch 5e played.
Ninety daya’
free
larrlra
guarintaad. t Price. $125 06.
(Ilea
thit marhina
ten daya' trial and If not aitlifled with the miilta we will
refund purrhaae price late the handling coat and ear regular rtnttl
fee. Tou keep all the money the machine takea In during trial pe¬
riod.
Machine SUad with eharkt ready to aet up on your countar
and colleet the nlekrla.
Wa can alao tupply other makat of ma'hlnaa—Jenningt. Mlllt, ate.
Hare a few rebuilt. reOnUhed. ranlekaled maehlnaa In axeallent running ordar.
$65.00 Each.
Wire ut er mail ut $25.00 and a michlna will go forward the day
order It reealeeJ, balanee of the punhaat price billed C. O D.
Can iiipply MINTS, atandard 5r alre paekagea, $14.00 par Half
Cate tf 1.000 Paektgat.
Alao aprrlal abort lengtha to Ot front
tendera lama price: full Caaa. 2.000 paekagea. $25.00, If ordered with
machine. Sc TRADE CHECKS. $2.50 par 100. $18.06 par 1,600.

Mrs. V. J. Tearout, the past three years
secretary of the John Francis Shows,
suffered a nervous breakdown while the
shows were at Bonham, Tex., the week
ending October 10, and was removed to
Dallas for a rest, and at last report she
was Improving rapidly. It was expected
that Mrs. Y-earout would not again take
up her duties in the office wagon this
year, and would spend the winter rerting
and visiting her mother at Emporia, Kan.
It’s sort of amusing: Almost without
exception, so far as this scribe has noted,
when a newspaper comments on residents
of their towns sponsoring, or In favor of
raising, licenses for outdoor shows, the
articles state ".Asked by citizens.” "A
local business man stated," etc., without
giving names and fseemingly very care¬
fully) not mentioning the vocations or
classes of business the “sponsors” are
engaged in.
The term "business’*^ can
be construed from several angles!
Deb. and all outdoor showfolks would
do all In their power to help along the
many movie house managers who are
"right" at heart.
But they have but
little "time” for those (individual ex¬
hibitors and "hlgherups”) who try to
"grab all the business" thru plugging
for legislation to "keep carnivals out of
town” (if carnivals were one-tenth as
"bad’’ as some of the propagandists at¬
tempt to "paint" them there would be no
cause—heavy attendance on the midways
—for their "baby crying”).

CHICAGO, I

St.,

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.,

EVANS’ IMPROVED “SKILLO"!!
The new PDintet.

30

Inrhet

long.

Perfectly

balanred

niata

bearingt.

SKILLO only with instructions, S2S.0I; SKILLO COMPLETE with cloths, 15 numben, I41.N
EASY TO OPERATE.

EVANS’

ANY ONE CAN INSTALL WITH OUR INSTRUCTIONS.

PONY TRACK

eVERYwi^EMC

$75.*6o

Camplate Lina tf Paddle Whaela and Games el All Kinds far Coateasionairet.
Sand tar Our 96-Paia Catalop at New and Maney-Maklng Idtna

H. C. EVANS & CO

1528 W. Adams Street, Chicago

TherP hnve been many ’’wonderinga"
as to "if W. F. (Biin Kioto will soon
return to “howdom?” nore’s a "tip”, out
of a letter from William (now president
the Kioto Motor Company. Inc., Wk-hlta,
Kan I to'the editor of The TiUlhonrd'.
the showfolks here for week stands,
it almost makes me anxious to get
back on the road, but c-nnditions are
get bark on the road, but condition* are
so favorable that I coiild not even consider
it.” It’s a cinch that "Hill” would be re¬
ceived With ’’open arms” should he ever
decide to retui-n to tlie sheiw fold!

ronrirn. ronihtlnK of RII'KS. SHOWS.
Ai.l K. U. ( AKS
LKHIT THOf.I..\HS Bill hiXKlle It. Tlllr atKl trpili Iho nwinry.
ro.>ri.<iiin any tlmr.
I- in for vriling.
Hun’l BTlIe. but
It.
Ciiffrcvlllr. Bcek Oitobir .5;
J ut O'lehi-r 12; .M-iuml Hoyoo- work
H'; K'lBarJi. Bxk of Oilobtr 26; all
I'Pl. Kalri. C. M. NICKU.

FUTURE PHOTOS
new horoscopes
Maple Wand and Buddha Papart.
t^enLl ie fiir wiroplfit

i^dh hAP..
LCOOUX.
189 WIlean Aim.,
Braaklyp, N. V.

A little girl went into Karl Chambers’
Monkev Hippodrome with the Zeldman
& rolli'e Sliows on a press pass. She was
'standing with her arms leaning on tli,rail wii'4i hround came "Mrs. Murphy”,
one of the monks, who caught sight of
the pass in the child’s hand and snatched
it awav.
She then looked at it very
cnrefnllV and slowly preneeded to tear
off the balance of the numbers, after
which she handed the rest of the card
back to the girl, squawked in monkey
language and then ".started her car” off
again round the track.
O. Van.-Vnden
says:
"Score one for the ‘evolution’
theory!"
It came to Dab’s notice that the pub¬
licity department of one of the very

I

For the Tarboro. North Carolina, Fair, Week Octobci 2h
Concessions of all kinds: no exclusives. Conditions iiivcr better
and everyone knows Tarboro has always been big. ( an
place Drome.
Q|4^\6||U|P|M II Immnllate shipment.
Sperlaltrlng on lIuHne .nl LUhtii'g
^FlwwwIVItlw . • .\eeji of CtHjk Hoaie Men. Fair l^rTetirie. C i-nlvali etc.
Order from this ad. wiring one-fourth dtposlt, or wrlie '

LITTLE WONDER >RFG. CO.,

SHi and Wilnul $t:.. Terre Hsule. Ind

Starm King Lantern.$6.P0 —>
Iw Lots of Three er Mere.. 5.5"
Nullfe Lantern.8.00 —r-. -- —m
In Let* of Three ar. Mora.. 5.75
fr^
Mantles. Larpa. Daren.75
11
Mantleu SomII. Dartp.65

Burner N»
'.S
$6
Burner No. G-125
- $ “J
Threa-Gsito.v Tenk.6.51
Brass Pump
.
Hollow Wire.
Per Feat... .Oj
GrUdla. 15x30 . o-W

October 24, 1923

sata YOL'R FAVORITE ORL
10 POUND TURKEY
YOU STILL HAVE FIVE WEEKS BEFORE THANKSGIVING.
YOU PLACE THE CARDS WITH INDIVIDUALS.
BOTH TURKEYS AND BOARD COST YOU ABOUT $10.50.
ORDER NOW. WE SHIP AT ONCE.

Carried in stock in the followins sizes: 6l)*6S-70-75-80-100-Hole Push Cards. Smallest Push Cards made.
‘
.... un.
»T.Vu
fJ uRM

C«rd
.
"
^

.

Number.
400
401

Card Take* In.
$14.50
16.25

Per tOO.
$9.36
9.78

Per 500.
$32 38
36.58

lOO-HOLE PUSH CARD.
605
28.50
11.68
39.40
$2.50 per Deren. A.iorted Size*. NO LESS THAN ONE DOZEN SOLD. FULL AMOUNT OR 50% WITH ORDER. NONE SHIPPED WITI
'
iOBBERS' DISCOUNT. 20*'. ON ALL ORDERS OF $50.00 OR OVER.
DON’T HESITATE TO ORDER. YOU HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO DISPOSE OF CAROS. AS THEY CD VERY GOOD UP TO CHRI!

ASSORTMENT NUMBER 511-B

5c Salesboard
Coa$i$t$ of 21 Valuable Premiuma
r
I
1
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

List of Premiums
Overnight Case, with 10 Fitting*.
Thin Model Watch.
Art Cigarette Cate*.
Deck* Card* in Ca*«.
PMknt Flatk.
Waldemar Cemb*.
Fauntain Pen*.
Stag Handle Knive*.
Windshield Pipe*.
Pearl Knive* and Chain*.
Belt Buckles and Chain*.
Gem Safety Razor Sett and Blade*.

Appertaining to a squib in this depart¬
ment recently (“If you run across one of
the sen-sible, un.selflsh and really profes¬
sional caliber of movie house managers
who do not “knock” carnivals, trying to
further their own local interests, by
all means let Deb. know of it). R. F.
Carlin writes that Tom Deacy (and wife),
owner and manager of the Lyr'c at
Evart, Mich., is of that caliber. Carlin
states that Mr. and Mrs*. Deacy insisted
that the members of the Lippa Amuse¬
ment Company, No. 2. visit their theater
as their guests when off duty. Also that
as the phowfolks were playing a fair date
and very busy very few of them could
accept the invitation, but that it was
greatly appreciated by every member of
the company.

Price complete, $11.01
TKRMS: Cash In full, or 25% with
Order, balance C. O. I).

;rJTr

Write for Our Salesboard Barpin
CaUlot No. 12B.

SINGER BROTHERS

miiiiMM

SI Bmdn,,

PEW YOl

H. F. MOSELEY NOVELTY CO.

AMERICAN EAGLE
BUCKLES

310 Central National Bank Bldg., Richmond,Va.
Distributor and Operator for O. D. Jennings latest
model Mint Venders. Jennings All-Quality Mints.
We
sell
Rebuilt Jennings
and
Mills
Machines.

Price from $50.00 to $75.00
Good as new. We rebuild your old machine like
new. Labor charges $10.00—extra charges accord¬
ing to parts used.

MIMXS—IVIINITSi—MIIMTS
Jennings All-Quality Mints, Lots of

1.000,

$12.00
In Lots of

10,000 or More

$10.00
Write for prices before buying either Machines or
Mints. Trade in your old machine for the latest
model vender.

The following Information from Dick
O’Brien, of Snapp Bros.’ Shows: “Debonaire Dab—Noticed In your columns re¬
cently a notation from a Boise (Idaho )pa¬
per relative to the carnival show ng in
Idaho, and will say that It w’as thru the
untiring efforts of Sidoey Lancraft and
the arguments he advanced to County
Attorney Elam and City Attorney John
McCue, of Boise, rendering as their joint
opinion that the anti-carn val law passed
by the last Legislature was cla.ss legirtation and therefore contrary to the Con¬
stitution of the State of Idaho and the
United States. All the local papers wrote'
up the incident, and declared that it was
now up to the carnivals to run their at¬
tractions in such a manner that they will
not wear out their welcome in the State.
The writer hopes that all the shows that
enter Idaho will try to conduct their
operations in such a manner as to keep
the State open.”

(Hvlxht. 55 feet) fur tale. Information by J.LMES
TllOM, 250 Lake Street, Brooklyn, N. T.

SALES BOARDS
A new. fla<hy, up-to-date line.
Write for
new caUlocue frith new low price*.
NOVIX SPECIALTY CO.
39 Ea*t 27th StreeL
NEW YORK.

BEACON WIGWAM..
BEACON SHAWLS.
ESMOND 2-1.
WEAR WELL INDIAN.
The above prices
WRITE

FOR

apply

PRICES

to Case Lots of

30.

Less

than

$3.50
4.35
3.25
2.65

Case

ON DOLLS. FLOOR LAMPS,
AND CEDAR CHESTS.

Lots

add

AT LIBERTY

15c

ALUMINUM

each.

WARE

TERMS—ALL ORDERS MUST HAVE ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT.

A. N. RICE MFC. CO., 1837 Madison St., Kansas City, Mo.
bJ
I
I6n
Top
clr.
irg«r

eid*
rail,

Mo

n
—

16 fllvrr-platcd Horses, mounted on * 36i
36 fold-up Board
The newest and beat
game of the day. Pric* complete. CTC AA
with Enamel Cleth Layeut. #IU.UU
25 7e depoilt, balinee C. 0. D.

BEANO or CORN GAME
35-Player Layeut .$ 5.00
70-Player Layout . 10.00
CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES.
Send today for our new Catalog No. 125.

SLACK MFG. CO.
128 W. Lake SL,

CHICAGO

Headline read: ‘'Woman critically ill,
■funeral Friday.” Migosh!
Proctor Bros. & Company—^There is
plenty of water in Texas now.
J. O. McCart, Who’s the “yes man’*
now?
“He doeth his duties well or he getteth fired,” quotes Doc Allman.
Will it be Cleveland or Kansas City
this winter, Harold Bushea?
“Kewannee and those fresh eggs this
winter for me.” shouts Harry Noyes.
“Big shortage in automobiles," says a
local paper. Just where at, brother?
Just heard that Pete Cole got his hand
hurt by his flivver—struck by a ‘rattler’,
eh. Pete?
Man in Oklahoma with 11 children wa.s
recently married to woman with 8—a
merger, what?
“The prettier the girl at the cigar store
the more I hate to buy a flve-cent cigar,”
shouts (leo. Howk.
If that mighty good fellow, “Col. Hoosza Nut” (George Mathews), were still
living he and the writer would provid ■
some “fun” for the midway folks ("get¬
ting back” at each other) in Confab the
coming winter. fMay his soul rest in
peace!)
The young lady who has the ballgame concession across the midway says:
“Others can do as they please, but per¬
sonally I am not going to wear my
furs till I quit sweating.”

S Sfiekt oi Chewint Qum to Each Pick tor 1c
Rnearmlnt. Peppermint and Fruit Flavora. For Promtums. Schemea and Concesalona. Flaahy boiea. Doubla your money. Novelty packagts. New gum Idma.
Ball Oum. Give-Away Gum. etc.
Depoait rogutred.
We we the biggest in the "nrealuB gum" busliMt*.
HELMET OUM BH0P8, ClachioiU. OUa.

Cornet Player, Flr*t or Second.
Eiperlenced. Union.
Want to Join carniral going south.
Wire or write.
EDGAR HOLE. Wilmington, O. Rend ticket.

GOOD TIME FOR BIG SHOWL
At JACK80.N’. GA., OCT. 28 to 31. County Ffjllvfil
29th and 30th. I hive big lot on M«ln Strut. )u»t
outside city Ilmlti, clo*e to bit rotton nilU. CfLU.
KIMB?!1X. Jackson, Georgia.

Billboard

Number
Order from your
Newsdealer

TODAY

and ^ovelty Acts. Good Inside Lecturers. 24 PLEASANT WEEKS (no jumps) for summer season of 1926-27.
Every
act works on their own individual platforms. State full particulars in first letter. Send photos. Regards to all our friends.
They always leave us smiling as they say good-bye—that is our motto.

SAM WAGNER, Mgr.
Care World Circus Side Show, 1216-18 Surf Ave.

and 33 Bowery.

-

Rubin

BIG ^ISl^EiisryBavf

.

.

Cherry Shows

ISSSKSSSSSiS

PEERLESS POPCORN MEANS BIG PROFITS for Theatrrt. Mwle
Htusft and Shows ct all kinds. Drug Starts. Contretianary Stares, Cigar
Stands, Pool Hallo, Rrstaurants, and far all etnerssitnairts, PEERLESS
offrrs yaw the mast far yaur money. Why esgarimentf Buy the time,
tried machine that hat made good far years In every seetlan af the
country.
There’s a PEERLESS model tar every guroota—7 af them,
EACH WILL BRING IN REAL PROFITS EVERY DAY, Lower priced
and best. Terms to responsihle parties. Write today far edtalog shew¬
ing models ami pricts, and esplaining aur liberal payment plan.

,

FOR DANCES, ETC.
1,000 Asst. Serpentines, Best Grade, far..$ 2.SO
15.000 Same Serpentines, to Cato, tor.32,50
50-lb. B.ig Confetti, tho Best Quality, for, 4.00
100 Glassine Tubes. Best Confetti, far. 3.25
1.000 Tub‘-t. Same Confetti, far.30,00
100 Naisemakers. Asst. No. I. $2.50: No.
2. 53.50: No. 3. $4.00; Nr 4. $6.50;
No. 5. for . 7.00
100 Asst. Paper Hats. Asst. No. I, $2.50;
No. 2. $3.50; No. 3, $4.00: No. 5. $6.50:
No. 6. for . 7.50
144 Balloons. Asst, to Bos. Each...M, 2*^1. 3e
100 Asst Novelties, fo'....$3.50, $4.00 and 7.50

yVationa! Sal^sCo.
DCS MOINCS,

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y.

'.IOWA

Slunders Merchandise & Novelty C».
020 St. Clair. West.
CLEVELAND, 0.
TERMS: 2'.'^ deposit with all orders over
$10IH).
Orders lese than $10.00. money order
must be In full.
Personal checks should be certlflrd. No free aamples.

FRATERNAL. CIVIC. CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS
Arc yon interested in

raising

Fonds?

WE HAVE AN ENTIRELY NEW SALESBOARD DEAL
$$$$$ SURE MONEY GETTER $$$$$
We catty a complete line of Merchandise. Wheels, Layoots: CTcrything needed for yonr

BAZAAR. CELEBRATION or INDOOR CIRCUS
Write for particulars and terms today.

E. A. HOCK CO.,

171-177 No. Wells Street, Chicago

The Famous “TELERAY”

Beiblivce

WILL MAKE REAL MONEY FOR YOU
ELErTBTC BLT.n8 INSIDE FLOWERS MAKE TOEM LOOK
SO RE.VL AND GIVE .>»tTH A RKArXIFt L TR.\N8P.\Br.NT
EFFECT TH.VT EVERTBODT WANTS A BASKET. You will
make no mistake by ordering, aa they are peoren moneygeUeri.
“Teleray’’ bulba furnished with these Baskets bum almost In*
deCnltely. You are Just In time to nuke some real money. Send
your order today.
a
The Basket thewn at ri|ht, 8 lights, 2$ Inehat high.

.30‘^^ys

This eniulslte new design Pbtlno King It tet
Hltli our FINEST dazzUr.£. tteel-blue

MEXICAN BLU-FLASH GEM

n^®.'i^hes“*HMh">-..$3.00 E*h. $3l00 Dol
. 3.25 Each. 36.00 Dm.
. 3.75 Each. 42.00 Dm.

fMeti.'an Diamond), 1 carat ilze, flishlng with
fire, perfeet cut. amazing dirimmd-like l•rllltsnry
guaranteed tor Ufa. Catahvg priie. tIU, hut to Intri.cluce our Gems to life talesmen we offer a
limited number at St.DO each. SEND NO .MONEY.
Just sign and m.iil coupon helow and we will
ship quirk C. O. D. for ll.Oi) deposit and trust
yea 30 days (or $3.U0 balanee.
DON'T DELAY:
this offer la m.ide nowhere else and won't last
long. GET OUR CAT.VLOOUE AND AGENTS’
OFFER.

Semple sent at ladividual prieaa thewn abeva.
15% cash required on C. O. D. ordera. Samples all caMi.

Mire., Estib. HOI

OSCAR LEISTNER
Sll-atS W. Randolph St., Chieno, lU.

Write ter llluttrtted Cataleo.

MEXICAN GEM IMPONTING CO.
Dept. NP. Mellila Park. N. M.
{Chp out artJ mail UUm eoqpan)
Send your Cat. and Agent’i Offer f
1
Send Ring size. I will pay tl.QO C. O. D.
and balance of $3.00 in 30 daya.

ATTENTION II
We are the headquartert for Oaaellnp BtofCi, Jumbo Bumaet.
Si.am ’Tahlrt, Tanka, Pumps. Hollow Wlro. Gasoline Laotema.
Llnlr Wonder System Lamps. Uaotlei. TDrrhea, Waffle Irons,
t' rtee t'rns. Griddles, Juice Jars. Jutce Powderi, Clrrua LemIL enadr Glassei. also Sperlal Equipment to order. Order from
4^. this ad. wiring one-fourth depoelt. or irrlte (or eompleto eat.j^alogue. We make Immediate ihlpmaota.

(Name) .

I

i

W«HAM LIGHT & I

Ste'v*e!??22.06

DepI 1S,5$CW.4!iidSt. Ni

(Address)

Hellow
Wlro
■or It.

80

Coooeetlepp Bruod •• .
lOo
Tees fee Hallcw Wlro .
2Bo
I8s38 lO-Gaugo Steel Qrld8to..lll.OO

INDIAN BLANKET JACKETS.

$48.oo Per doz,

Made of Beacon Indian Blanket, In a.avrted eelnra and pattrrnt. Sizes 3$ to 42. Worn
by m-n and women. The feature of tMs .leeket is the kniued hip-banda In bright eolorp.
Sample, r. O. D.. by etpreit only. $4.00 each. Deposit reqiitr—l with each order.
I,.'i00-Hale Salesboard. $1.50 Eatea. Tour profit on Dozen .larkrta, $100.00.
B-faiewFlACZ » West 2?th8t,,.(im Fleer).
NEW YORK CITY,

In

perfect

^

condition.

Will

sell

at

«

sjetifice.

H. WAGNER

Cate World Circos Side

Show,

1216

Surf

Ave.,

-

Coney

Island.

N.

Y,

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT
for THE FARMERS’ INDUSTRIAL FAIR, AUGUSTA GA.. WEEK OCTOBER 26 TO OCTOBER 31.
Orr
,
.
0'"^ *ND NIGHT FAIR.
vV-™.(ralure. with own oulltt. WA.N'T I’l.inl. I’erii.riiierf or nrganlzevl I’Unt Slmw on per1-1 ..
t’onie»8tona of all kindi. No eicluslvrl. ()ih<r Fair, to follow
Southern ISeotgla and
all winter. Advlresa
A. M. NASSER. Manager, Augusta. Grergia.

Advertise in The Billboard—Yom’U Be Satisfied With ResnlU.

Alabama Amusement Co.
Thp Alabama Amusemr'nt Company
played the Seven-County Fair at Brookhaven. Miss., the week enrtinK Oetnber
10. which opened on Tuesd.iy with heavy
attendance, and all show.-s, rides and eonees.sions had a very pood business
The
show made a lonp jump to Brookhavn
from the eolorfd fair at Clastrow. Ky..
whh'h provided the poorest business ever
encountered by this orcanization.
The
stand arranged for October IK-ll was
the St. Tammany Parish h'air at ('’ovington. I.a.
Following is a roster at this
writing:
Staff—h^arl R. Johnson, manager: <*.
R. .S'Inienburg. secretary; U. H. (I'lck)
Sisco.', musical dire'-tor; li. K. J'opc,
electrician ; K. S. FI* teber, master m*'ehanic;
"fleorgia
Bed”.
trainmaster.
Rides—.Merry-go-round, ferris wheel and
tUrlller.
Show."—King Brothi rs’ <!ircus
Side Sh»>w. t'urly Sineley’s Ti-in-l. Ho.Ht'rnard’s
Pit
Show.
Kthel
Broyle’s
AVater. Show and Biving Uirl K*'vuc.
Concessions—Doc Hoy, 4 ; Al Hansen,
.'i; D<k- .Marshal. 3; Kddie Hacket. 1;
Mrs. M'-n-hem. 1 ; .Mrs. Siscoe. 1 : Mrs.
M. C. Donnell. 1 ; J. K. Roue. 3 ; Whit* y
Carter. 2; Boyd and Cansad, 1; J. K.
Thomps. 2 ; W. H. Sion* !. 1 ; Robert
Kog. rs. 1: -Mrs. Ralph Barber. 1; Mrs.
Hole, 2; Otto llrobs. 1; Ted Dedrick, 1;
Mrs. Thomas I.4ike. 2; O. H. Davis. 2;
ti. R. Pope, 1; C. O. Cole, 3; Jake
Holmes. 3: S. (Pat) Johnson. 1.
TED DEDRICK (for the Show).

NEW PICTURE MACHINE
PHOTOSCOPE
OPERATORS
CARNIVAL MEN
’The imtlleit fll nietil Pic¬
ture Mai-hine rosde
HoMi
flee sets nf genuine photo
llereo. flews. Rune by sprtrg
m>i'tfr. Lirge cash boi with
lock.
Hundred, of tel, o'
picture,.
Write for dcs tsp
Ufe clrculsr and prlcis

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.,
w. LaliaSt., O-loaqc

4222

Demonstrators and Agents WANTED
T«

S«M Our Sambo* md Rod Crtiulold FounUtti
Pens
Mrike From $25.00 t» $50 00 a Day.

October 24, 192

Get Our NEW PRICES ON PENS
If You Don’t Buy From

Us,

We Both Lose Money

SOMETHIINJG

tir wcH'ds has Fitzpen worker, drifted
tr.as again. “Fitz.’’?

NEW

Red Leader Stylo Glass Point Lever Self*Filler
Pen—Just Received This New Winner.$2!

New Price just Received
Aa I
FWXKjf aP-, W
I
llr

V

1r(f

ihip-

One Comblnilion
GUiiei,
eellulc-id friroe—

Of \It.\NTKi;n WOHKKH'’ TOU* ^
_
TOISK MIoLf riIl.<T Ml ALITY
nl •!
I" 1
JuU rerrlw I.
P.IMOUS CO.MFtlNA- ^
^I
TlOX TIMITH PK'K. EUR SPOON
■ .11
AND MANICI RK KNIFK. lait irlUi. WlrPet/1
Sample, li*e.
Grow.
'

POCKET KNIFE SHARPENER

§m I CROSS
DoubU Power Lens.'

Will you P'akn a r- turn trip to Cuba
Doc Toinn y Styner says a report got
this winV r, F do K- rr (and others of the into the wind.s tiiat he was dead—he
last-winter party)?
wants his fri-nds to knOw that it was
entirely “unauthorized’'.
Asked it on'»- bci' i ' but received no
answer: Did Jack O'Br.cn return from
Joe I—H.u'fen't the address of the firm
Europe the pairt sun'.iii'rr?
puttinc out ihoi-e books at this writing—
-will try to get it. Returning to the pitch
How many pitchman now in the busi- game?

CAN MAKE MONEY
WITH THIS WINNER

O. K. KNIFE
SHARPENER

(One-UaU Bagular BUe.)
Thii Sharpener in a tore cure for dull knives.
Just the thing for Canvassers, Pitchmen and Dcmonstratort.
Single Great, 64.1$: S-Grtss Lett,
$3.80 Great. Prlcei F. O. B. New York. Weight,
7 Ibi. per grosi. Sample. 10c. postpaid.
Bend (or free price list of other good sellera.
Deposit required on all C. O. D. orders

CHARLES UFERT,

Doc B 11. Doc Clark and Doc Fields.
• a. !i w ith a neat platform outfit, have
been woiking close to each other in
}:.-“ern Texas—much visiting and pipe
shooting on tap.
B-x C. Needham postcardf'^ that after
b- mg fn bo^Ilital the past two years he
i- at home in Terre Haute. Ind. (2109
Liberty av-nue), and would be pleased
to hear from any of his lold friends.
Doc Taylor has a nice med. show in
Loui.'^iana and has been playing to splen¬
did results.
However. Bill is told that
the State must be worked thru stores,
no lot sales.
I. S. Cavanough, manager of the
Palestine Medicine Show, piped from Bell
City, Mo., that he and his family show
(his wife, son, daughter, and him¬
self) Were o. k. and that the season had
been satisfactory under the existing con¬
ditions of high readers in Southeastern

Write lor Canidiai Prises en tbew Hems It
Berk Bros., Ltd., 221 Bay St., Toronto, Can.

543 Broadway,

New York

large Jumbo Unbreakable

Fi:ted with ll;K jold-fillfd pen
pclnli.

Prrr *0 million phon»» »r* X
now In UK.indthf BES-Tl’- ]
, KONK is an abs,.Iuie neI
to »T»ry phont usn.
It has lavod lives in bold-ups.

Medium Size Unbreakable Red
Lever Pen. fitted with 14-K goldfilled pea pcintt.

All workers.

Greatest Improvement
To Phone Service. Takes
Half Minute To Attach
Only 1 Screw To Tighten.

Ne Urries.

DISTRICT MANACeRS
AGENTS
Every phon* Is your pros-,
I pr t. No nerd to search tar
’ buyer*—eaih
telephone di¬
re' t, ry in every tewn is your
Sui'lr.
Write for literature or en¬
close $1.35 for sample.

110 Nasuu St., New Yark City.

HALLOWE’EN GOODS

THE KALINA CO.
1306 A«s N, BTKklyn, N. V.

EVERY PHONE
A PROSPECT
LIBHABY SPECTACLES.
ALli ZYLO-SKULLFIT or RIDING BOW TEMPLES, fine quality,
accurauly ground and focused pure white leases.
Sites 8 to 141 inihei.

Carrlboard Masks.
Gross.
With Ad an Back.
Bsc 1.000
5e Gauza Masks. Grass.
lOe Gauze Masks. Grass.
Com'
Noses.
Gross..

y

^

ALTER

&,

M

P e nnantt. Oezrii
Paper Prnnantt.
12 on String.
Dnz
Strings
70 Gat Detignri
> Balloons. Gr.
Fancy Psger
Hats. Grass.
Cardboard Hats.

Write for mtr Illustrated Catilog of FLASH and
SLl'M JEWELRY. WATCHE.S. SILVERWARE and
OPTICAL GOODS! Ylalled free to you on applica¬
tion.
Our prices are absolutely guaranteed lower
than you ran b'jy goodi for from aay other houie
in the world.

Per Dozen. $3.50
Per Gro**., $40.00

CO., 165 W. Madison Street,

A

m

Per Gross., $40.00

CHICAGO, ILL

sSMfPoj-

IVIR. DEMOIMSTRAXOR
Are you making m"n«> * My original Big BI D \.M* BiiAi K TIP «1II get It for v A
All my AGENTS
ate making from Jl'. OO to $;C.n0 a day. s\..ii iiig .-.In
it's all in the PEN POINT.

Amber Unbreakable Combs

Bay from the cunularturer and tare the mid'lleman't profit.
.ill orJirt slilpceJ -ante day .t rt-reited
Try my service.

BIG RED PENCILS, $84.00 Gfoss

]

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING
^

NO

RARER

With aur

Don't get disappointed. Plenty of stock.
BIG RED PENS. SS.OO PER DOZEN.

$60.00 Per Gross
407 Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y,

EINERS

Nan-Laakable

REQUIRED

Rubberized Clatb

Bag

^

^

LARGE DRESSING. $20.00 PER GROSS.
We mtke 'em. Write for Catalogue.

BARNES THE
24 Calendar Straat.

book just liko
real ones.
Made of Metal
Fnnfhalt enlor
i;>ed at all
Game*

Fa.stest telling Item and the most profitable foe
,
? 5 w M
IVei't. Sfore
Fair, Food Show and Kvpositlon^- ' .
f, iv e t» JO ll
WyP Work'-rt to b-idle.
Sales arc e»..» and profits
Jj g 3“ w* I
large.
Kvery hoim wlfe likes to decorate her own
i 3 g
'I
cake* and cookies in her home. Wc have the nioi-t
-» I
L V»/ Miiralil" and nilllrn outfit ever manufactured. Our onlor da'fitiet/'
ate al-o fast tellers. The coal of putting on and operatirg dunfii - ' .'ion It very small. The work i. very attractive and ta*i iii.illng. Write
fn: ".!l partleiiiart. Send "'Oc for -ample outfit and wholeaci* nelect. Positively
MARVEL CAKE DECORATOR CO.. 1304 Fond du Lac Ave., Milwaukee. Wivcenvin.

25% casli with order, baUnre C. 0.
Write for CaUlngue.
429 Fourth Avo ,
PITTSBURaH. PA.

PITT NOVELTY CO.

Those Who Sell Medicine

IDIAN

SHOULD BE INTERESTED

Writf for Catalog.

'

'

The DeVore Mfg. Co.
146-196 E. Naghton St.

mfg. chemists

BEAD

WORK

Celts. Shirts, Testa, Legging. W r
Bonnets, Dance Hals. Moccasins. Ttbacco B.vgs. Pipes. Bows, etc Lir.-c
stork Siflut Beaded Wearing .Apparel
and Indian Relics, list year P'
list free. L. W. STILWELL. Deadwood. 8. D.

VETERANS’ SERVICE MAGAZINE
Columbus, Ohio

“OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT”

MAN

PROVIDENCE. R. I.

MINIATURE FOOTBALLS

MARVEL CAKE OECORATORS

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers
Get Their Medicine?

COMB

'

Sarvlea Man, Got Aboard! Work up regular monthly
rlreuUtlon route, ftc. Average salea over 100 daily at
25e. “Flag Bulei Resperti Hlatory". $c. Sales 300 daily
at lOe. “Patrlofs Hand Book", also “Hslt. Friends".
14ba. Salat 666 da&. (NSao sm6 tMa. SaapUi rraa

Sl.ahtly lra!>e:feet1
Price Lis!. F, 0. B. L.'a Aageli :
Let A—44 50 O'r Dcz. Pairs C'C la 4l.5fi V
Lot B—42.50 gar Osz Pairs i5hc te 41.00 V
Lot W—fanry WmI an'l Silk A Wool. 42
Dozen P. .
Lat C—41.iO per Uoz. Pairs I'vOe to 75e V
Lot 0—41 25 goc Osz. Pairs (a5t to 50c V
P t' 1 ine i ■ i'
'‘e b V
.NO I.l.'^.'a
A«> .lied eolnra
itne-t iunh 'a«h with all
!>

nr.lcr,

age f r

INO

K\i'V'"TIONta I

impii dvren.

Add

aih for

:V

:in?l

LONG-LIFE HOSIERY CO.
.325 Seuib Main Street.

Lss Angeles.

MAIL ORDER
Sriling EUROPEAN BONOS
Rig -'cfits'
Bit
Saloa. W» start ysg and furniv'i tr«a g'inted "ah'':
Writ, tor Msr FREE LITERATURE. Or sand 41 00
tor kla TRIAL OUTFIT of Bonds. Banknofs. Cajns
NIR6CH 4 CO., 70 Wall itragt. Nsir York.

Missouri and rain
Says he would like
pipes from oldtimtTs back 2'> and 30
years ago.

THE PRICE YOU WANT

JUMBO RED FOUNTAIN PEN

tLd hittil, tilaik ends, telf-nilinit. with U-kt. iipld-pUteil ptn point. Due to our large buying facilities
m iti
lie to offer you this wonderful Pen at this unusually atuactire price. DON’T W.\IT. SEND
lOL'll oKpril l.'l.MEDIATKLY. Sample. .’•Oc.

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York

MAKE $40.00 A DAY!
Quality Knitted I^eckwear
Direct F’ronn IVfills to You
You can build up a real tic business of your own by .pur¬
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular
ittipci.

conieryatiTe sbadei and many otbett.

Every tie fall length and gaaranteed

' Easy SOc Sellers '
Only SS.OO to «2.SO per doz.
Tcu ran buy brtler tiM for Irii nnnry from ut
btrauM we maka erery tie we aell—In our own blf
neckwear mllli.
Tou ray no mtddlenun’e rroAt.
At SOc theae tlaa are wonderful laluei. Tou can
make oter lOOOl clear rroflt for youraelf. To or¬
der—Mnd fl.OO rath tor each dozen yoo want,
and wa will ihip C. O. D. for bilanea. plua

GeBtlema^—I aaelofo t. aa drat dapoiil OD . dosan Coalnctoo Cia^ata. Plaaao mall C. O. D. for I.
plua poitaga.
I undaritand 1 omj ratara
tlaa for my moDoy. It aoa aatUfattory.

POItlfC.

Or tend full eaih In adaance and wa will aand
ttai 10 you. poitaco prepaid.
If you find you ean't rioan up tIO.M a day
and Dora with Corinfton Crarati. lend them back
and we will refund your money.
Tou take no
ri!k. Satlifactlcn euiranteed. OrBer quick whtlo
preient supply laita.

Addrtii

Jack Fichter is still going along with
his niug joint and jewelry down South
Carolina way. He Intended starting his
fair work last week. Wants pipes from
Bolger and McFarland, suhscriptionists.
One of the med. show managers writes:
"How enm some shows are u.'.ing the
I'ilM s columns that an n’t u.sing mod.
novt Ities. etc., or anything that the Pip- s
pages cater to?” “Bill” herewith pas.s, s
the question a.s is" to those it affects.

Co'vinoton. Ky.

I>IU-ART
WORLD’S BEST NEEDLE
Sample*, SOe Each.
1 Point.
Ona Dozen. 20e Each. I Paint.
One Gras'. 17', aO Eath. I Paint.
Nu-Art Extra Paints. 5« Each.

Butler & D'-Mr’li Jiiive a crackerjack med. opry down Texas way. Next
time you knights visit them have I»oc
tell about the mud between Appleby and
Harrison and how his heavy trucks ‘’en¬
joyed” the trip—Doc’s answer will bo
educational.

DAISY
WONDER NEEDLES
Samplat. 25a Each.
I Point
Dozen. H'.'ac Each.
I Paint.
Grass. lOc Each.
I Point.
Oahy Needle Extra Pelnta. 4« Each.
Ona-third with all orders, balance C.
O. D. We ship tame day.

From Oeorge D. Smith, the i)en man;
“Am still working stores with p< ns. Just
closed my demonstration in Uochester,
N. Y., in an empty storeroom, where
things were pretty good.
Will be in
Rochester for a while. Would like pipes
from Joseph Comstock, of Si-ranton, Pa.”
Dick Kennedy, handling whitestones,
passed thru Oinainnatl early last week
from Hamilton. O., and headed south.
Dick called at The Billboard during lunch
hour, so Bill didn't get to gabfest with
him, one of the others of the editorial
staff grabbing fhe foregoing info.
Lord Deitz infoed that he had closi d
the platform season .for his medicine
sh6w recently in .Michigan and was
over in Wiscoitsin getting ready to work
in that State in the spring. Says he has
a Michigan reader until April that he
will not use.

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO.,
Dept. i;-10-4,

Doc Tom Johnson and two porformeVs
have been Retting some ‘cotton money”
for themselves in Northern Arkansas.
They operate from a big llashy truck
with a btiilt'in stage an<l have quite a
flash.

A. L HANSEN MFG. CO.
$037

Ravenswead

H. D. Reed and wife, who closed the
season with Bonelli’s Comedians last
month In Kentucky, H. D. doing “cork”
Order a gross today of the latest money-getting novelty.
and producing and the missus on front
door and in acts, motored to Portagevllle. Mo., where they intend to stay all
winter.
Are the beat. Mada of hljth-grade atlffened bright

/fill

if //lILWV^^ Our STRAP EYE-SHADES

ml
ml

■It

iMawIhlwzIwMwa^J^
~ iMI
/■/

leatherette and aewed with double atltrb. No itaplea
to arratrb forehead.
Mada In different ilzea. with
Breen rellulold front. MOTORISTS. OFFirE, SHOP
,\XD FACTOBT W’ORKEBS, AS WELL AS CHIL-

TSJT

DOZEN,

$1.75;* 6

B

Ton aboold awn nor Nitty NImPmImbB^
om Introdocn oaf
nt aole of boouUrai
I of Toilet Artldao^
lalf ftoro priaaa. !<•
bay aell on aighL
e to thirty taleo a
$1.10 proflt on saeh.

WESTERN RUBBER CO., 1340 N. Claremont Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
Dr. Breeding, of Dallas, and Doc and
Mrs. Styner, of Ennis. Tex., temporarily
joined hands and >ut out a nice little
show which has
getting good busi¬
ness.
Next month they are to again
“have their own”.
Breeding is one of
tha organizers of the Texas National
Pitchmen's Association, which has head¬
quarters in Dallas.

the largeM small leather goojg manufacturera.
Price* are right More than forty men have been
buying 64* regularly in large qv.Tntities. COME
Ohi — lee 64* fop yourwif.
Write for sample
now, endoftng 20* in ttampa-

.^IS^EACH InGrossLob

~

Doublt your
(AlM. Don’t
mar*

Silk Knitted Ties

poor

nrry <Uj •
llrra’i
n«r.

YALE RUBBER CO.
It I7th Sirart.

NEW YORK CITY.

MEDICINE MEN

CHICAGO

Rftitc orders for New Guaranteed hoolery for men,
women and children. All Utaac
styles and colora. Guaranteed !•
/mW^
wear and give aatiafactlon, or reI placed free. Owr fuU line of ailli
I hosiery it the finettyom ewer aaooi.
mVmM Repeat ordort make you otea^ la.
wi come. No expcrlcnco needed. Cnid.
mtKWW
I it given. Any man or woman cao
J make big money esrery day. Swa.
SOQ plea to atan you. Writttowy.
▼

♦Til

A “long the demonstrators at the 10day Illinois ProduL..s Exposition at Chi¬
cago (contributed by one of the boys)—
Dick Hull, peelers; Prosen, peelers; I>oc
M. Lewis and wife, oake decorators and
pie crimpers; Ryan. Jack Frost decora¬
tors ; Seigle. rug cleaner and shampoo
soap: L. S. Sullivan, fountain pens.
Heavy attendance and nearly all the folks
doing a good business was the report.
Some
Walter
for the
ager of

PARKER MFG. CCX
Sample 4210
Daytoa.OfalO

SPECIALS
Prepal and R*os< PsneU...$ f.N Ornaa
Felding Psekst Cemb. 8.00 Brwa
Ciiaratta Cam $12.00 and 18.00 Braga
Snap Cuff LInka. en Olaaiay Cards _$$.$0 and 0.OO BfOW
25% deriotU on at! C. O. D. Ofdaft.

squibs from Schenectady, N. Y.—
Schwartz, a magician, is home
winter and is now assistant man¬
Tlgar’s Pawn Shop. Louis Mann,
891 Broad Street,
(i/Ontln7ied on page 82)

ORIENTAL MFG. GO.
PROVIDENCE. • I.

Lateat atylea la BUTTER¬
FLY BOWS at $1.50 aai
Oataa.

laiBiTC WAnaw ■
WRITtlODATI
a., a-ll J.a.il.
lot till lOUIIS

"uerLtKa. wt. rat ana
$1.00 Eaah.
Alt ara $!.$«
•'"* •- ®® arHera
as% dapealt with all ardan.

American Cravat Exchanga
021.A Braadww.

''.illiejj riirc. tSo Dozen, drllvrred.
la’irn iT.L.'."''
rllKK «|ih fii^i rroaa. $.-i.T6. I’ruflt on groaa,
Sri 76.
for (orn or raliuug wo cannot
tenVTr wiin thti of
remedy. Order a yrota guaranteed
ai-r .r money hark.
A apM that get a the
furnt.hed.
Sample milled free.
CORNOKF

OBpt. 9540

S.lllnc eur regular SSe. SOe.
75e and $1 00 aallera far tha
prl-e of $I.M. $17$. $2.00.
$2.50 and $2.7$ oar Dtzea.
All theae SILK and KNIT¬
TED TIES acll like wUdllre.
Too are aute to aadertell
everybody

ymr

n.nir of Ccl/
rbr Alloa or
/Pair or Park you art color
/ u> work.
I
Tour Dam. and ad prtit vl
7RE8H
on a No. 70 and ablopod
OTOCK
tame day. $21.00 ter 1,000.
»t*UT|.
N*. 00—tleary, flr. edara,
tUL
ptir. gum naa Balloaot, fltCOLORS.
irrn dlffrrrut aa»irted plcAIL
turr*
no both ilda*.
Sraa*.
OSDERt
$4 GO.
snipped
N*. 70—Pgtrlotlc.
Orais.
SA¥E
$3 eo.
OAY.
)
squa.km
traat. $3.00.
..
—
UallooD fttlckg. OrMa, ZSa.
* Orftonal cherki accepltd.
75% with ordtT. btlanoe C. O. D.

tIOOSaWook

Conid yon nak moro
•asa
While introdneiaw
oheCalo
lino aatoblianmg ■ permanent
bnainaat fop yoamelfT Another plan enUa for nu dalivarito
—no Ineeatraaot—BO dolaya. Yon bonk immoditra pr-iflta.
Alao o winning plan, n premlnm to each polo. Write today
for flluatrated circnlart azplataing our oaloao plena, dai MW.

Agents $45 a W^k

DOZEN, $9.00; CROSS, SIT.OO.

You will make a real profit selling Ferrce ^4x
qualiry Pokes of genuine leather. We are one of

'Bsy to AvtragB

C. M. DAVIS CO.

25% with order baUon C. O. D. Ordon ihipped
tamo day roceirad.

KBimTayn

CHICAGO.

Look* like $502 Worth
8lmYou$I.IO Profit!

EASIEST SELLER ON EARTH
DON’T MISS THIS FIRECRACKER

Ave.,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

SALESMEN
100 nf our newly Invented Vrmllng Sfarhinea, ratatlng
SI S'dl, will eara $2,000 annually.
Our best rustomera are bankera and Mg bualoeaa men. who buy
and operate atrlngs of the^ie marhluea. Good tales¬
men can earn 11.000 raonlMv selling this propnslliim.
Protected territury. I’KKUI.rss |•UOHlT•TS
CO.. O'lS New York Life Uulldlug. Ktnaaa City. Mo.
AGENTS-! THE BETSY ROSS

SI* ta T.wit, Cl*.

ALI^ROARD.
Our new Citalot. full <F JEWTH.KT
rRL.Mir.M
I::.Mir.M and OITU'AL
OITU’AL ll.XlUl.MN
II.IIWJ.MX-;

TRADE JOURNALS
hli-irt-term Spedsls nd Tro-P.y I'lr-I^
siti"n yet. TIG Vndru- lil i.; . \Iii.

Rcat proDOMinn.

ALBERT MARTIN & CO
in Waal Madlian Straat.
CHICAGO. ILL.
_Formerly Manager of Morrlioei A Ca._

MEDICINE MEN: Iz"^'JrVSS
Pirkagt. St.20 Doi. SOe Rubbing Oil. 7Sc Dot
SOe
Ralve, 7$c Doi. !$< Corn Cure. SOe Dot. SSe RktaShampoo Soap. SOc Dot. Guaranteed ’’repeateea”.
» H.tS. FINLEY (Drugglat.. tl M O.lra. St. Lou... Me.
PULLMAN CONDUCTORS.
TVrtrra. Men wtaMng such pn«Ulona ran easily qual¬
ify
Information free. SUPT.. 1$3 B Railway Bf.
rhangf. Kanata City. MUauuri.

Easily Painted :j‘'Li.‘2r* pVv
terra
Simply draw around a
lelier pattern and Oil la. Made
*’ » rirge variety of itylaa aad
W
li'er at aurprlaingty raaaenabla
prirM
Send stamp for free aaoip.aaL J. F. RAHN,
G2433 Orton View Asanua. Chiaago^_
■

\

\
VJs
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PITCHMEN

Portrait and
Medallion Men Are
Making BIG MONEY

NOVELTY WORKERS
MANAGERS OF “HALL” MED. SHOWS
DEMONSTRATORS

IMPORTANT

An Open Letter

PHOTO FOUNTAIN PEN yVJ PHOTO COMPACT C ASE^|
OU U-ne^r tod
a liac chat la aa
aa«Y (0 a«lt with Irea
trutfhW and cal! hacka
ae our line. Let ua
prov« thU to YOU.

To You.

FKLI.OWh!:
Af I can’t cot Irfo cciit!munlo«ti..n »l'h you indlyHually I im writing this idrertlsemont In greet¬
ing; to ticild Pow-w^w and s in a I’lie wliti >iu rolU'ctlccly.
Ft 11. Hi. I t 'ind t.
i'.
p.i.t
on of Importance to ui both, something that hii prored
Itielf SO GOOI> that I am t. ii.g into ll.e bo.lnetB of IT. to the exclusion of eterythlng else

Bcsidet being an item of
evcTYdav use» thb Wonder
Pen hat a distinctive human

A ONE HUNDRED PER CENT PROFIT, PHENOMENAL SPEEDY SALES VALUE

|[

With Handsome Nickel
Silver Medallion Frames

’EVANS SOLD 350 PACKAGES TO HIS TIP IN A TWO-HOUR GRIND
nhat prize-package candy

THEY ALL SAY, ‘ WHY DIDN’T I THINK OF IT BEFORE?”

COSTS $J
SELLS COMLETE FOR

IZ

I Noe to be compared
I with cheap imitations.
The photo of a loved
one on the cover The cate U
moat eaquuitr and hat ) com*
l»afftmrni« for fac« pv>*-4*r. n>aar arxsl
m'lTor. You can't dyplAcatt ihu caat
at local acnrea without thr photofraph
for IcM than 12 ■ If you want 17 9 to 9100
a week • thla iwtn alooe will do U.

PHOTO MEDALLIOWsT]

My opei.lr.g tale on the "Lot” wai better than two hundred packaget.
Cartoni emptied like
lightning. And, like a snowball, each night the tales grew larger, end Saturdiy night I was swamped.
Every Pit -hisan who has ffcn the rapid sales has asked to ntndle It.
was to the Tent and B(.p. shoMs, this article is to Pitchdom.

Ink Tratrd
IHdiutn

fcinuT — the '‘Photo C«p'*—
^
•A tou know how people sreamscud
taand deairc poweMk>n of Photographs of
ffttr ihrnda and loved ones. It's a aimplc m
tM CO acU theac Pciu on chc augge^on as a Gift!
dnee you aril one you'll be aurpriaed bow npuUy
to^tiirica wUt ci'tne to von.

THE BEST AND FASTEST MONEY-GEiTER THE FRATERNITY HAS EVER SEEN
1 have l-untcd for yeiry for an irti.le IN I'NIVKRSAL DEMAND.
S. ir.. tl.iri; tlj.t U v.rt lally n.*, I.,nie A NOVllI.TY,
A thing nl'.liuut wr-.ste, c. ns q.ien'ly KCONOMIt'AL.
Effort »aving to tne h.iusewife. consequently CONVENIENT.

The Very Latest
Parisian Creation

Y

i[ PHOTO CLOCK WEDAtllOK?!
The Proven Leader of
All Photo Soveltief

A most beautiful pKotocreation
—the only indestructible pluv
cograph ever made. These
beautiful photo medallions are
ail attractively hand*painted

What article used by the public is demanded, morning, noon and night,
Sundays and week days, summer and winter, year in, year out?
-COFFEEIYou had not thought of it?
fellows, it's the fastest selling, the quickest turn>0Ter and passout ycu h«ve ever had. And the colder the day the better the Pitch.

Wire

A WINTER AS WELL AS A SUMMER PITCH
Write

Piione

TOO AY

FREE

100 Packagee, with 100 Cane ef Asserted Spices far GWe-Awty, $12.50. Shipped 100 half-pound
packages to s carton.
Write me and I will persnrully answer with facts and figures that still astonish you. Coffee sells
faster than "Med.", "Slum" or any other article.
Load up the Old TRIPE and Keitlcr, get yourself a "Tip" and you will find yourself In tho
class with the big workers.

SALES KIT

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.
OtypstM At twlpt StiUitg at

608.^14 Cravetend Ateaue
BROOKLm N.Y.

DO IT TODAY

Wt mtppir fom with
a bcauttful Icgtkrr
kk. SmMU and
pact, eowcaiolag oiar
tea. A grcac tcUiag

^

Orders shipped the lame day as recehed. Half cash with order, balance C. O. D.. or a $10.00
deposit for the teaion gets the order shipped C. O. D. without the half cash.

Every wlicpe
“DOC” Marbold Dept.

Anywlicpc

D. S. A.

Pipes
{Continued from page 81)

C. F. BLANKE TEA AND COFFEE CO.
BLANKS

BL-DG.

STa

L^OLIIS.

MO.

Propridors of the H'ORLD-f/lAfOl/S FAUST TEAS, COFFEES. SPICES.

Latest Novelty-Hanko-Bow Sets
FANCY HANDKERCHIEF
and BOW TIE to Match
PRICE, $6.50 PER DOZEN SETS.
M.’wie in the latest figures, stripes, plaids and
dots. Packed In individual fancy boxes. One
dozen boxes to a carton.
It’s also eery easy to sell our Men's Neckwear in the latest
silk knitted and fancy cut silk four-ln-bands, priced $2.50. $3.00
and $.'!..hO per Dozen. You can undersell everybody and make a
fine margin of profit. Also Butterfly Bows, all new up-to-date
figures stripes and dots.
Sperlsl at $1.95 per Dozen. Write
today for eamples and full Information regarding these wonderful
values. A deposit of 25% required on all orders.

AETNA NECKWEAR CO.

927 Broadway,
IT CUTS'
AS IT
ROLLS

New York City

big money at 1925 FAIRS
Prom$ of $10.00 to $50.00 Doily Made Sellinc
These Remarkable Demonstrat'ion Specialties
J

To save time, rush trial order.
Rotary Biscuit
Cutter, $2.40 Dozen: Wonder Wrench and Can Opener, $3.00 Dozen; Nu-Style Folding Egg Boiler,
$1.40 Dozen; Pie Crimper. $1.35 Dozen. Write for
low quantity prices. We have

General Products Co.
Dept. 5-H

*25c Newark,

Be.-t Grade BAMIlOO PENS,
Ladles’ and Gents’ Size.

STANDARD PEN CO.,

..
»'
J

30 OTHER BIG SELLERS

Linper

-

-

HAS^
iNm)
USES

New Jersey iwwBYwratoiHtto-

Camwalm Hfta.
OampiC, DUC

J

Gross, $29.00
EVANSVILLE, IND.

.Lowest Prices
Fir

UTEST >^1#^
B.B.IO—AH Shell Skull Btw
StMtacleu. all cumber,.
Per

SPECTACLES
GOGGLES.

ind

NEW ERA OPT. CO.,
.
21

Didja see the syndicated cartoon of
R. Williams captioned "Moments We’d
Like To Live Over—Saturday Night on
th’ Public Square”?
It’s "rich”!
Shows
a med. man with an Indian assistant
(and gas torch) talking to an assembled
throng, and some kids on the run, one
yelling
“Medison
Show!
Indiyun
’n’
everything!”
(Buggies and wagons with
horses hitched to "ol’ hitchin’ rack” and
much more to detail.)

J.

Hadn’t heard from Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Crawford in a long time. They “shooted”
from Texas that they were still plugging
along and doing fairly well.
Still han¬
dling rugs and pearls and added: “We
are working the sticks and find them
better than cities.
Will work Into Ari¬
zona, then to the Coast for the winter.
Wonder what became of Isadore Glass
and his mighty crew and will he be in
Phoenix this ^nter?"
James Cullen asks: "BilL what if the
pitchmen’s association forces the selflsh
merchants In towns to lay down their
’hammers’
and
respect
the
American
citizenship
rights
of
the
so-callcd
‘stranger’ salesmen?”
It could be an¬
swered in many ways, James.
One is:
The would-be graballs might call a con¬
vention
(they’re
virtually
organized)
and all cry in unison the line: "This is
the day of our discontent!”

DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS
CUTTCR

former manager of a road photo gallery,
is running a jewelry store here.
Max
Michaels, manager of Lucky Sambo, a
Hurtig & Seamon production, recently
paid a visit to Sam Freed, former subFcriptlonlst, now in the auto business in
this city.

MILITARY SPEX

..
.....
B.B.II—Imitation Oold.
Nn. Wabaah Ava., Large. Rotind Cooeaz Lenaei.
CHICABO.
'Ah irambcrs.
Write for Cetalog.
I Dbzm, $L7S; Qrott, $St Jl

Carl Swicegood and C. Coleman, work¬
ing pens and novelties, say they ran into
one of those “queer” instances at the
Durham (Conn.) Fair, in which the sec¬
retary couldn’t understand that the bally
machine they were using, one of those
where one puts in a blank piece of paper
and (seemingly) a currency bill comes
out of it. The boys say they tried to ex¬
plain. but were given "five minutes to
get oft the grounds”.
From
Doc
Burke:
"Closed
a
very
pleasant season with
the
Dr. Brodie
platform show October 7—and the show
didn’t close too soon, as two days later
there was an all day and night rain,
which changed to snow.
Am rusticating
In Bethlehem, Pa., a few days and intend
to open my own little show of three or
four people In houses, near Philadelphia,
October 19.
Read with deep sorrow of
the passing of my old friend. Col. F. P.
Horne."
Doc T.4tzara “shooted” from Net’:', Da¬
kota (^0 miles south of the Canad-an
border) : "Open In houses to a wonder¬
ful
business.
Territory
looks
good.
Handling our own remedies, along with
DeVore's nerve tablets.
No contests, no
so-called ‘nigger acts’. Just straight sing*

Knitted Ties
THAT SELL
BUY DIRECT FROM MFR.
Our beautiful patterns will tell for theroselres—
eaiily make $10 to $25 a day. Quality and stvl<
runatdered. our Tlei are lO** cheaper than other
manufacturers. You clear 150% to 200% on ci-

$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 01
Na. 500 our biggest seller.
Made of pure
rayon tllk. beautiful colors. They go like wild¬
fire.
$2.25 Oezen.
25% depoelL balance C. 0. D.
5% off In
grosa lota.

KnickerbfxJker Knitting Mills
326 Seventh Avenue.

NEW YORK CITY.

SPECIAL FOB OCTC^ER

Manicuie

Rm.v|i,T one. exactly like larger ooe, $3.00 per
Order Immediately. 25% dcpoplt. bilanrc C. O. u.
Write for Catalogue.
_
PITT NOVELTY CO..429 4th Avepue.PIttsburgh. Pa

A MONEY GETTER
Try it and seat
Pitchmen. Window Demonstrators
RADIO 8TROrP$:R holds and sharpens all safety
blades.
Stropper. $9 #0 Gross; Stropiwr with H*'"
Cutting Attachment, $14.40 arnst: Hone. $3.00 Grw.
lOxm-ln. I.cathcr Strops, $0 00
CqmrWa
tample set, SV. 25% on C O Da. RADIO RTROI •
PFH CO.. 748 No. La Salle 8t.. Chicago. Ill

EASY MONEY
APPLYING BOLD INITIALS and MO^
OORAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. Hath;
Mileat thing today. ANYONE CAN 00
IT. Tqji limply transfer them
-Ml m
per. Takes five minutes to make $15*
and cofta only 5e. Wrlta quick for rRsl
BA51PLE8.
RAK.CO SURFLY CO.,
I04S Waahlngtan St.. Oapt. 10.
BOSTON. MAH

DEALERS’ DIRECTORY

HKHLUnO Uincbivni ?n
,nj
d"''*Minuf«ctiircf».
Manufsctiircrs.
500 different classlficatlnni.
Tells where to buy al¬
most anything.
Ih-lcc. 50 cents.
Pend money order.
Checks not accepted. H. STKKY. Plano, llllnola
DADCDMCM
Write for Hat. ConUaHInf
r par C. K IVl till
Garage,
Ttre^
rMrtinVltlM
Builders.
Uaragr
othna. Low turn-ln
TRADE PUB. CIB CO., - H
Madlaon Ava., K—r fork City.

Tbe Billboard

October 24, 1925

infr and musical acts and dramatic
sketch*'.s—all neat comedy.
Have al.so
disc;ardcd my old system of selling to
spring a new rme—Doc Bayless gave me
the idea 20 years ago.”

big PROFITS!
(3.00 Gross. Guaranteed Workers.
$2.50 in S-Gross Lots.
Write for partlruUn on oar
rtlier nharpenets.
Three
lemolV, one of each elze sent prepal(l for .We.
Terms; J5% deno*il <Tlth order, balance C. 0.
P F. 0. B. New York Cltjr.

■ DISCS
etalla for 50e.
with

each

lED CO

or-

Ine

ten vu., ins.
Nww York City

127 University Place,

N*. 7»—Plillna
hl(h
mountlnk.
plerred
fancy
thank, irt
with
One rut brilliant
Samtia
Owen.
8Se; Gr.. $9.00.
Ne.
88—Plat¬
inoid (karf rin.
blah
mountlnK,
act with t)cst
quality rut bril¬
liant. Sample
0 a z e a.
SOc;
Grew 13.25.

AmSng the boys at the State Fair of
Texas, at Dallas (so far received for
puhliiatlon)—A1 Glover, scopes; George
Holder and son, wire jewelry; Jack
Hubble, spud scalpers; Mrs. Hubble, pie
crimpers; the Sullivans, pens; Minor
Chevis, pens; Joe Spencer, pens; Bill
Wilson and Joe Ackerman, “scalpers”;
George Neaugu.s, peelers (with Hubble) ;
George A. Dean and his brother, glass;
G. W. Lawley, pens; Besger. stationery;
George Baker and wife, combs; Archie
l.aKever, wii>cs—and other to be listed
later.

d

83

NOVELTY MEN—
CONCESSIONAIRES

Many of the oldtimers will rfcall HI
Tom Long.
He’s been in nearly all
branches road business (medicine show.s,
rep., minstrel, circus, vaudeville and
'arnlval).
Several years ago HI Tom
became adlicted with locomotor ataxia
and spent a couple of years In hospital
at Hot Springs..
Springs, Ark.; also at the Soldiers’ Home In Dayton, O., and now is
at the Soldiers’ Home at Sawtolle, Calif.
Tom writt’s that he has ’’come to be¬
lieve in signs”—that is, he believes he
can sell si.gns and ordered a shipment of
intfrchangeable signs and expects to
soon wend his way eastward with them.
Doc George Ward is accredited with
•’opening” some towns in Texas and ad¬
vertising his remedies where local movie
men seemingly had succeeded in “keeping
’em out” for some time.
In one place
there was a “shut-out” ordinance, but
George went before the city council and
thru his clean talks secured permission
to work on a lot right off the square,
provided that It would be a strictly “ad¬
vertising proposition”. And he eliminated
all ’ show” talk and printing—even on
his banners—put on a good entertain¬
ment and the lot was crowded every
night.

The Good Flying Bird With
Long Sticks
N*.

Ne. 77- Reetanfular
jcwrl fan , _ ..
IIK pnld-OlICfl one.
boz.
Our Special B

^ —PJatlnold
finish,

white

$3.

heary belcher,

ael with flnest quality
atone.
$1.15;

Wriit Watch, 62'-ycar white
artive display
Price. Each,

Ne.
"rau

88—Same
ihape.

inu.r
laroaifi
iargain 'Prire
Price.

at

Our S

Sample

„

■ —
r....
m
*

,

.

old. lilrrr tlnlth aet
with Urua. fine cut
brilliant,
two
lappliirra In a h a IIJj.
n k a.
Great.

$15.00.

Grata.

—
«e thlp all ordera tame day rerolvrd. We require a dei>oelt on an
12 00
di-r^ Our motto has aluaya been: •'Lowest l*rliej. Prompt Serrlce
end Fun Value for Tour Money.” WBITK TODAY FOR Ot'B
EST CATALOli. n'iarud free
cvr tAf
i".T"
;_ which lUuttratee wonderful berialni.
—
We bare
serred the trade for twenty ycart at thia
aaoM addrest.

$ . .

YOUNG

ROSEN^ON CO

Ine

*_**

203-205 W. MADISON STREET, CHICAGO. ILL.
Sucecster te J. R.'senaen Co. and Altkach A Rateneep.

Oold-fllled point with colott'if vnU*.
Stl'-tiller
t'ntufakable.
tpdky for Mmpip Pop.
ALSO SMALL BLACK PENS. ONLY $28
Oold-fllled point with colored endi.

8elf-flller.

WORTH PEN CO.,

Firit-cUu coodj only.

S- eiiqc

t^

bvlleTtnf.

SoPd

only 65o

25% (iepoitt on all ordeis, btl.

C. O. D.

PER GROSS.

174-180 Worth Street, New York City

Par Groaa.

B5IS3
85256
B52U
B5265
B52$4
BO
85180
85518
B5U4
Bl2
64535

Solid Tellow, Lome Sticks.$3.80
Mottled Oai R.IIootu.3.75
I>nc Whllllr Billonni. 1.00
Lnn( WhUtle Rullonni.3.00
Round Whittle Rillwaa.2.50
tVhtte Rubber Ballt. 1.60
T nzue Balli . 7.00
Squirt Camera,
. 9.50
Tin Foot Ball, . 3.25
Rathlns Besib It.111. S-Colur. Daren 5.43
Jap. Larquer Clkarette Caie.
Oaren 2.00

FasbSelling New Idea*
m RUGS!

W, rarry NoTtlllet of all kinds. ^'h*p,. Cants,
Ball,. Balloons
Bead,. Jewelry. Slum, Wsirl.e,.
Clocka, SUierwart, Brxlce anJ Floor Lamp,. CutIrry. Nmlon,. ete.
Krerythlnt
for Streetmen,
Novelty Men, Coneeitioneirrt and Peddlera.
Cataloi fret
No (ooda (hipped C. O. D. without depoilt.

A wonderful new type of Rue—etreedy
•ellint In treat quantitlaa ererywlMre.
Serrleeabte and attractive, auttable for In¬
door and outdoor use.
Ideal for bathroom,
kitchen and porch.

Notes from the W. R. Kerr Remedy
Company—The show opened in Summerton, S. C.. recently to a nice business.
W. R. Kerr, Jr., is now selling confection
packages and doing well with them. The
folks visited the Walter L. Main Circus
jit Timinonsvllle and Manager “Bill”
Kerr met several o'd friends. Including
Charles Heller,
Andy Kelley, James
Shropshire, Mr. B< rry and others. The
show Is planned to stay out all winter,
in Klortvla, Manager Kerr’s first time In
that State with a med. show. One of the
leading comedians and band leader. Pink
Anderson, Is now a married man—says
“no more late hours” for him.

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.
822-824 No. 8th St..

St. Louis, Mo.

NEW Stunt
It’s a Winner for Christmas!
aWjk

ufV
rSff

/\3
iVt

I

Here I, , propoiltlon f w
•Rent,—men lud women—tti.vl
uCer, real BIO poitibllUie.
for a Clirlitma, elean-up.
Knit
Tiaa
and
Butterfly
Bow, are the faihton.
F.v'T per,on you call on la a
proipeet.
You wilt make
***** “hand over flit" I

Jack Maloy (former garter man—away
from the biz. the past two years) is now
directing the Royal Arpadians, a sfvenpieoe jazz band which has been playing
dates in and around Chicago.
Ja<k
writes that he likes to meet and talk
over old times with pitch boys and that
at a fair he recently attended he met
Joe (Razors) D«-lmont, now in the flour
game; Jimmy Kane, paper man; J.
(Murph) Moeller, with slum, and others.
Jack was leaving for Pittsburgh to open
a roadhouse. The band roster: J. (Soapy)
Heller (former pitchman), pianist; K. Z.
Zw InccI,
drums-nianager:
R
Evans,
banjo, French horn; E. Williams, saxo¬
phone, clarinet; F. Jamison, saxophone,
trumpet and sou.saphone; T. Canzora.
trombone and tuba and plano-accordlon.
and Maloy. violin, guitar (also Greek
comic and featured entertainer). Maloy
says to ask Mai Stevens ’’How’s things?”

To help you to putting the
propniltlon over wr hive made
up an rieellent aswirtment of
S lateat Kntt Tlea and 3 Buttrrtly
Itowi,
parked
In
a
hanalsqrae holly box, to rcUtl
for $2.50.

LThl, mcana a golden hgrveat
■ — I' I
for
yuu.
fiet
etarted
at
L_)! 1
once.
Send $1.10 for a saraL
JLk
P'r box. to be shipped perV-V
eel post, ptcpeld.

EXCELSIOR NECKWEAR COMPANY
621 Broadway,

•

•

Now York

new bamboo fountain
PEN WITH COMPASS
nrwi’Rt Ttaraboo Pen on the market.
Wrltet the
u..., A
14 etr>enRlTo pen routing ten UraeA at muih.
Dif nu)nfy-maker for demonstration.
Send .'iPc for
.\,.
•ample and particular!.
Write for low qu.intity price
il.t .f other Imported P ns.
T. KOBAYASHI A
b. 208 North Wabaak Avo., Cbicage. III.

-I'i
wet b.

each containing 25 Prali. put up tn
fs (retail talue, $3.00). $1.75 per Box. prepaid.

,
Wi«n

GROSS &. ONARD CO.
0.

Bo«

132.

,

NEW

YORK.

N.

Y.

*' ®® e**!'*!*. $*-80 Doson.
$1.15 Iron
Tablets. $1.00 Dozon.
SOc Rubbing Oil.
8«l»o. TV Dozen.
15o Corn Cure, SOc
**?.^y*.i**““P*> **o«Pi 50o Dozen.
Big reAMERICAN COMPAkr, 1551 Dai»lda^

Notes from the N. P. & S. P. A., No.
1. Los Angeles, by A. G. Holmes: The
National Pitchmen and Salesmen’s Pro¬
tective Association Is now one year old.
The trials and tribulations that beset the
path of an organization In its Infancy
have one by one been overcome.
Experiences have been varied and obstacles
have arisen, but the combined efforts of
the boys have aceomplished much that
could never have been done by the in¬
dividual. One year old! A year full of
satisfied memories that will endure for
many a future year.
No member has
been allowed to be carried to a pauper’s
grave. No member has laid on a bed of
sickness forgotten and unattended.
No
mentlwr has been iillowed to lay In the
coniines of .some filthy ba.stlle over night
in the clutchts of his business oppres¬
sors. The social life of the boys has been
developed to the extent that a man is
no longer a ’’stranger In a strange coun¬
try”. His credentials as a member make
him “ball fellow, well met” wherever the
(Oomtinued <m page 84)

Woven Itka a rat carpet In attractive
color comblnatlona.
Waahed ea,lly. With
proper care should Itit at leatt three
years.
Sells for 82.00.

Liberal profit to acints.

Send 81.20 deposit for sample and cet
fuU ptrtlrulara.
Money bark If you want
It.
Don't delay—de It taday.

GUARANTY MAIL ORDER COMPANY
Dept BB..

CLAYTON. N. J.

KING’S GREAT PREMIUM
BILL FOLDS
t’.ved by many New York Corporation,.
EipeeUIIy
adapted for Newspaper Sheet Writers, Pitch 5Iea and
Men who buy In quantities.
We sell many of your friends.
They all tike our
speed.
Order, fllled ume day a, tt«y are received.
Tel-araph order, fllled.
We help you to succeed. No
mailer what kind you have, we can make It. and our
number, are better than others.
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.
Get ready for Falri and Chrlatmas Busintva.
W*
ran (live you the name, of over 200 anod. r> liable, old
Pitch Men and Sheet Writers who sell fur KING. Boa
asMirted sent C. O. D. to start you.

KING RAZOR R LEATHER GOODS MFa CO.
Indiana, Pa.

N«. S.

SEND SI.00 FOR ONE SAMPLE OP EACH
N». I—“Air-O" Link Belt.
N*. 2—C4«hld«
Belt.
Ne. 3—A New Style Key Wallet.
Na. W
Eya Shade.
Let, ef
I t* 6 Oz. 6 te 12 Dz. 12 er Mere Oz.
Ne. I—Price..
$3.00
$2.75
$2.50 per Doz.
Ne. 2—Price..
4.35
4.25
4.00 per Dez.
Ne. 3—Price..
1.90
1.70
1.50 per Dez.
No. 4—Price..
1.90
1.70
I.SO per Oez.
Onr-thtrd cash with order, balance C. 0. D.
8KND FOR CATALOtJ.

WRIGHT SPEC. MPG.CO.
802

We have the fasteit lelling Labor Paper ever put
o'Jt.
Petitions and sample rople, that help sell It.
I'Irture of Hebert M. La Kolielte on front page.
The boy, are collecting SIUO.ip) per Jay with "Frien.!
of laibor”.
.Also "Kadlo Sun", .America's big radio
magazine.
Pap*>r receipts, eollect $1.00 to $t.00.
Al»o
eighty trade papers. Ihlrty-on-'ine rnrlpls. all good
sellers, such a. Beauty Shop. Restaurant. Sheet-Metal,
Battery.
Hotel,
VA'eldlng. Oarage,
Klljtng Stalloiu.
Painters. Milk Dealer,. Butchers, (ir.a.rtis. Bakers.
Soda Fountain and »i»ty-flve others.
Write us m » for
fiilt partlrulars and get llnot up for ao.-c big money.
COMPTON BROS.. Bag 9«. Findlay. Ohio.

Big Profib!
Own your own bustMti. atampiog Key
C b 0 e k I. Fobs. Name
Plataa.
Bampla.
with
lUBM
and
addraaa.
25
ctntt.

HART MFC. CO.
307 Dagraw Straet.
Brooklyn,
New York.

North Jefferun,

ST.

LOUIS.

MO.

MAKE
MORE
MONEY
with

out now
Household, ClisnIng d 0 e 1 e e.
It
washei and dries
window,,
,wecp<,
clean, wall,.
NTubi, mop,. Com¬
plete
outflt
costs
less than bro<jms.
Over half prolil to
agents.
Write

HARPER
BRUSH WORl.w
270

3rd

Fairfield*

Street.
Iowa

A/*C”MTCWE START YOU
AutN I dfflTHOUTA DOIlAt
Fanaut CAiwatlaii f'^daofa—Traaaa.

a GUARANTEED I2.8B FOBO TIMER FOR 754.
C4th foe uapis.
•»«" 00.. Eli Wert $401 It. Mm V«k Olt».

Perfumaa, Toilet 0<Kda, HemaatooW Haraailtlw. w14mP
known llna. JOO Itama.
profll. ra#ant ardaft
■oaa. Wo givt azMita big oo»aoiol*SP.
soaoooooarv.
Wrtto wday OsrwoSMs
MG, ■.
Lisig. Np.

Oaober

24 1925

RAINCOATS
$3.00

HICAGO:

Wi

'Cou*'*”

also iMve

$3.00
.•II',

121 Le»l» Straat,

K.SO
Oaren. Aiaorted.
75c
PHOTO RINGS
Ong

$19.00,
Gross

UjssiagS

ells. Mir¬
rors. Clgarrlte Holders, Opera
Chitci
and Squirt Klnos.
M'f deposit, balanra C. O. D.

222 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO, ILL
J. A. Powell, salesman de luxe of
whitestones,
and
with
a
wonderful
Hash and excellent location, spent u
couple of weeks In Cincinnati, occupyiuB
a larpe storeroom In the business center
of the city.
I.ari^e show windows on
either side of the entrance vestibule itave
opportunity for his assistant. K. K Allen,
to baby, work the onlook* rs into the
vestibule and later open the doors and
allow them to pass inside, where I’owell
pave his talk and made sales.
He uses
three hiph tripods supportinp e.ise.s of his
ino'.nted wares, with a platform in front
and ne.atly arranged fabric backpround.
riesci nt shaped, extendlnp from Hoor to
the hiph ceiling and bearing fuiental
embellishments, al.so the name of the
stiK-k in sparklers. He also has a mar¬
velous display in one of the front win¬
dows.
Anil that boy certainly can put
over a sales talk.
They recently mi¬
grated from the Kast. working large
cities, and are headed southward.

PR
Em

Uruhe CatchiestAuto^

Novelty oftfearsi
$25 to $50 Every Day—Easy to Sell—250% Profit
Hullywoud liai gone wild ofer this rlrver odnred auto detlie. You lee "tho girl
arlth ihf «iinf-hlthfT fyis’’ In the back wln.^iw of hundreds of <ars. .Vsentt are working the afreets, luto
parks and h .11 g^mei and rleanlng up. S.'irplef, 25e Each; Lots of 100, $9.00; Lata of 500, $40.00; Latl
al 1.000, $65.00. TF.KM8: 25% cash with order. balaiKC C. 0. D.

AnopL* raiif
PHOTO RINGS
Pl.itlnniil flnlvh.
Photo
ronmled In whit* bril¬
liant.

$1.76 PER DOZ.

$19.50

-a*
BANKER'S SIZE JUMBO RED FOUNTAIN PENS.
All Red.
Gro„.$60.00; Doz., $5.59
| With Black Ends. Groii.
All Red, Wide Bands. Grosi.. 66.00; Doz., S.GO
| Black Ends, Wide Band. Grasi

§

Send 25c eitra for each latnple. No goods ahlppcd without 25% deposit balance C. O. B
SPIEGEL. COIVUVIERCIAE CO.,

WIDE RUBBER BELTS. 8 1/3 Cento Each.
Flrit Quality Belts. Prompt Slilpment.
Wide Belts with Ciamg Buckles.$23 00 Gross
Inch Belts with Clamp or Rotlei- Buckles. 12.00 Gross
Belts with Eigle or Inlaid Gold Bucklos.. I$.00 Grooo
Key Kascs, Brown and Black. 12.00 Grata
Fard Pedal Pads.$2.6$ par Doz. Sati
Belts can be supplied In 1 Ineh end \ Inch width.
In plain stitched, rlbhed or walrui style In either
block, brnwn nr gray colurs.
Termt: One-fourth cash with order, balanct C. 0.
D.. r. O B. Gallon, O
Orders for one-half gross iceepted. We ship tamo
day orders are reeeped. Service for patronage. Lot
ut show you our quality and service.
NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Box 131, Galiap. 0.

MAKE MONEY ON THE FOOTBALL GAMES
A Novelty Badge that ererybody wrlll buy. Will make
up a Badge with a Tin H'lUhIIaUI
’‘‘"if ^'obt Ball. Silk Rib^LLilfwl^
bon and ilO-line Button, with
special printing of leading
L’navirsltles in loti of
100 .l2'/at Each
i
250 .l2o
Each
500 .1 la
Each
1000
lOe
Each
Tin Faetballa anly, $3.00
m
.
per Gross.
Jt—I'lLmA—Feetball Badges with Pitr
.§
,ure Buttons. Per 100. $9.50;
.■
200, $17.50; 1.000, 70.00.
Swagger
Canes.
Coliegi
Cnlura.
with Uihbons and
rootball attadied. Per 100, $20.00.
W’lll guarantee delivery.
Half rash with order,
balance C. O. D. Catalogue free.
M. K. BRODY,
1120 Sauth Halsted Street. Chleaga. Illlnaia.

1S3 Canal Sti*eel.

Secretary Harry Allsing of X. P. &
S. P. A.. Xo. 2, Chicago, informed that
a great deal of business was presented
and handled at the la-t regular meeting
(October 12) of the lodge (the irern-.anent
headquarters now at Ui«>rns 3'».d and 304,
738 \Ve.«t Madison street) and th.at the
number of members had bet n inert ased
from 53 to 88.
Stat< d that he would
hold off sending in the list of new m* mbers until after the next rnictlnp, Octo¬
ber 19, as he kad so much writing and
other detail woi\ to get out following the
last meeting.
Allsing added: "Any of
the boys coming into the Windy City are
welcome to pay us a visit and' they can
he sure that they will b- mo.st cordially
greeted, also any Information tliey seek
will be tak> n care of so that th. y' won’t
have worries jts to making a pitch.” In¬
cidentally. the stationery la that of the
National Piti hmen and Salesmen’s Proteclive Association and Allsing’s com¬
munication bore the official seal of
’’Lodge No. 2”.

ACE IMPORT CORP., 1)7 E. 14th St.. NewYofk

American Watches, Elgin,
Waltham, Hampden,
k

prl<r4

11$ ^

u*

^Mto bf fn tu r*

«M*h w# guiTir.ut
to 2'’‘
prl- '. Thrse wilcbn

rfHon»tru(tetl atkl fullj cuuaq*

MANHATTAN JEWELRY CO., Not Inc.
431 Svuth Diurbwrn Streft,

%

AGKNTS.

CHICAGO, ILL.

NALRSMEN

t t

BENTLEY” Automatic Screw Driver
caj-:

It holds the screw. Indispensible for .M>-cbanirs, Kles'tricinns, Radio men, Ca”penters.
Touri.sts. Quick .Sales - Blft Profits. One
agent Sl id 2dn0i n day and half. Seed 60e for
o’sample and dealer’s price#. 10" 754, 12 LOO
S. J. CO.X, Mfa.. Franklin, Penna.

MED. SHOWS WITHOUT MEDICINE
nigKiT pT-iOtk thli tfi.rn.
Ofg.niif I’hi.-tril
rul'-Iff sii WI
T*1» Tr. rrm.nf U'.it l« m-r^lnr
th' rognirr
Trrat ill tll».->«i’i in'l iHiiici*
without m<"ll-lnr thru iilr. »t fib*, 'f rut l^t"
r >•> lllu-trilril book. • Hnl'*! Thru XiturP
MitNil."', inJ othi-r luntlry bli-prjflt Itrio, ir
. fi.'i, :!in. ,\(T'r'!« unllnil'id povrll'iil'lr"
!!• jty an.1 Form ■
W.lght Lifting.
\v,'k«.
Ft 'mpli'tr d'Ull, on 'irtinlfrtl^ '(
I'tu.lril Cultutt sh'«» ind copy of
ir bc-k.
rrnd MH.
iTlc* to you. 118.00 gor 100. c*»b or
C O H. ( IrP"*!!)
Thi -.' ■•' »• iri- Wl eiutrvwVrr
ACT NOW' AMERICAN HEALTH
ASSOCIATION. 1524 Nclun AvtoM, N(« Vtrk.

_ ^
JE

EJ
I’lth * itrapo.
:.c ntimh»'f for
'if '.lon-treo

F-'t
«nJ

Per Gross, S19.00
DOZEN. $2 00.
5% depcult wl'h "tJer,
balance C. O. U.

Thank Macy Showfolk
inn-llnle Raleiboard, t Stihy 6oz Bnttle Eau de Cologne. 2 flishy
4-oz. Bottles Perfume.$1.50
FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS.
Perfume put up in 24-vltl box,
48t.
Also In SO-Tlal boxes, 59*.
Tliree assorted colors and odors.
Perfume Sachet, large site. Put
^p^ 20 Par^tt^ In Box, 36a Bax.
I'nlabeled Vial Per- f

’ufamily of OHIO NOVELTY CO.-v

the late Tony Ituhl wish to r^xiirens thru
The Billboard their heartfelt thunks to
the membi'rs of Macy’s Exposition Show.s
for interest and kindness shown by th<m,
al.so beautiful floral offerings, in the
sickness and death of Mr. Huh!.

42$ Wfot Fifth Street,
Cinrinnatl. Ohio.

PRICES
SMASHED

$1.75

Flna Perfuma Ihrheti \ GrOSS
Rig Tall Can Oriental or VIoIrt
Taleum.
Daren .$0.7$
Fine Bulk Perfumes—Rose. Joekev Club and Lilac.
I-Lb. Bettla,
60c; 2-Lb. Battla .$1.15
Big l-ox. rixihy Battle Asoortad Parfuat, v
Gold Labeled, Gold Capped...
Big Jar Vanlihlng Craaia.
Big Jar Cold Cream.
4-01. Bottle Shampoo.
Shaving Cream Tubee .
Big 4-oz. Gold Plate Cap Aiit Perfume.
Big 6-oz. Eau de Cologne.
Do
W’e ship by ezpreti. (

f

U.

tle« Yarli City

and Bii.
IT IS NEWl ThsIngFighting
“Billy Goats
Grass.

- "HE TREATS YOU RIGHT” -

Gold-Finishfd S«lfFilling
Pen and
P ncil Set In Gift
Box. Velvet Lined
Box
Like
Cut,
$1.00 Dozen Extra.

$3.50
de[>ortt, haUniv C. O

DCLMAN RAINCOAT CO.,

No.
1233—Tin Souvenir Fant Balli.
$3,00
Grata, $20.00 per 1.000.
Na. 4015—Celluiaid. I^^.in. Faat Ball Pic*
tura Bunan. $2.7$ par 100. $25.00 par 1.000.
Na. 4041—Celluiaid, l^a-ip. Confarenca Button.
$3.00 par 100. $27.00 per 1.000.
Na. 5711—Faat Ball Badget. with Faat Ball
Pietura Buttaaa.
Par 100, $10.00 : 250, $22.50:
1,000, $75 00.
No. 5711c—Feat Ball Badgea with Coaferenca
Buttans.
Par 100, $10.00; 250, $22.50; 1.000,
$75.00.
Na. 500(^Faat Ball Badgea with any inKrIp.
tian an Faat Ball Picture Button. Per 100, $12.50;
250. $27.50; 1.000, $98.00.
Swagger Canet—Collcga Colors with Ribboani
and Foot Balls attached. Per 100, $21.00.
Swagger Canes—College Colors. Celluiaid Caps
and Ribbon Streamers.
Per 100. $18 00.
Write us for prices on your tpeelal Buttons and
Badgea.
S'% deposit required on C. 0. O. or¬
ders. Writs for our Big Catalog.

Hni i Ywnnn novfi ty rn_i

$3.50

LADIES’ COLORED SLICKERS
linrn, raosy and ISlut

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO.

•nd R bban. In t ll*
on
ltnimli<f) tr
K- ithiU.
•lii’r r O I*

TOO, Sc 250,8c

Neckties

TO MEDICINE MEN. AGENTS AND STREET
CORNER SALESMEN

BiggaM Ssllsr on the Msrket
Patented Nov. 21, 1924.

Per
Grots

Buy Direct From Manufacturer
Poptpsid

V

B. A M. CO.

303 5th Afrnue. NEW YORK

NEW IMPROVED MODEL
Sampts

with the reputation of beat quality good!
for lowest prices A trial order will coorinct you
New Creatbrus In
SILK KNITTED TIES.
The L'ttcst Ueslgns and Rhadaa.
Na. 158. $1.75 Oazen; Nat. ISO. IS5.
$2.00 Dozen; Nat. 250, 270, $2.25 Dazen.
SPORT BOWS—On EUatlr Banda, Ai¬
aorted Colors, 1 doz. on a card.
Vita
any Collar. 90e per OazeP.
Man'i FIbrt Sped Haaa, 82.23 par Dm.
Great Baigalni In Mufflers of Silk or
Cashmera. 10% rpductton In (Trapp Lstt.
25% deposit, bslanre C. O. O.
ROVAL KNITTINB MILLS,
VI Cgsgrtaa A«s,
Nrp Hsvps, Com.

ACE BADGE

It’s easy when you hive a line
like this.
Excellent values at S4c
Fancy sellers. $1 00.
100% profit
for you. Write for sales plan, or
aend $3.00 for sample dozen Tlea
whlrh includes Grenadines and better-grada Tlea.
WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS,
67 East 8th Straet.
Dept. 8.
_Nvw Yark. N. Y.

512 W. Huron Streot, Chicago, III.

(

lR U

Easy to earn $10 a day telling our Tny Aeroplane.
Big seller at football games, fairs, cities and tuwna.
Parked In large, flaxhy en. ' ipe.
25% detKrilt with all ttrrirra. balance C. 0 D.
Manufarturetl by

THE NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO.
SZI Bzasdwty^_NEW YORK CITY.

Tike advantage of thlg ..pp..rtiinlly. ll*>r ’•‘"'’V,.
Ml. Itw beat hair preparalli n In the wrnrid. t ri
prriitlpih.n. ropjrlehl by I'. R. (lOvrrn: -■nl
>
tablet m'kvs three oiiii'cs of lull-atrcnkib Intr
by 'llasiiMng In plain water.
Hclall nr »l •"'
b'lile.
Pil.c to you. 2. f.r bottle.
"iHfi''
partl'Ulari.
I’lil up by I.O'IHkUH BAMHIN'
Famous Wig an I Toupee Mafcen. 113 Munioe

CONCESSIONERS
JR JOINT A MILLION-OOLLAR FLASH
■nils 16.ilze WdU) la a t. reV
rttbllnn of a $!'> bu w.ilih
IIP
1
rallri'ail dial an.l hamlv b' 'Ijn
o
edge crystal- In fail. It ba- ''•J''
thing but the wtrki and i' t|«
llltely guirunleed not to larniw
‘
Can he uteri wherever a
»
I \ needed
Send In your or ler ti-”j
\
$3 50 PER DOZEN
-t| Samplei. Pastpaid. $3.50 per DM.
, If 25% rl .. '.It on all <’ •' '*

i
^

KEYSTONE IMPORT CO,
108

430 8«utb
ANGELES.

CALIFOHNIA.

85
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OUTDOOR^
3(111 CELEBRATIONS

Springfield, Ill.. Centennial

Poultry Shows

Rprlngfleld. Ill., Oct. 17.—Plans are
un<l*T way for a monster celebration to
be lie'd December 19. when this city will
observe It.s centennial anniver.sary.
A
monster pafteunt h.as been sugeested as
the inn t appropriate means of observing
Springfield’s hundredth birthday.

Princeton. Ky., Oct. 13.—The Caldwell
County Poultry As^•«<•iatil>n will hold Us
Poultry dhow here October 19.

Community Festival
American Legion Mardi Gras

American Legion Festival
At Greenville, O., Successful
The American Legion third annual
Fe'tiv.il laid In Cr.envllle, O.. Oct oh. r
5 to lii. "US a success, according to
Coninu'inlei Jos. S. Anderson, who had
p,■r^ n.tl charge of the affair, a.ssisted i.y
Htiph 'V. Zeliring. as secretary, and
otii* r III' nibi-rs of the post. The celebra¬
tion tas given this year without the
gerNUi--' of a promoter.
A’tho handicapped by cold and r.alny
\v(.'itli> r. all the concessions and attractlpn< tliil a fair business, while the post
n. tt"i .about fjOO.
which goes toward
p.ayiiient of Its quota of $730 for the
Knd"un.' nt E'und for di.sabled veter.ans
and their orphans.
Among the c'oncessinnaires were
("ail
Chaffin.
Janies
Gnt ^ana. I R Oou’e b. I.. H. Lucas and
Fd Cor'len. Of'rge Iv* RIanc. Mrs. Sinkhorn Ben Sr.ith. Harry IMumpier, Kd
CaldU ' H an 4\Villl.ini Priest and W.
O'Brien
•
^
^
^ ^
The Gordon Amusement Co. furnished
the me ry-go-round. chair-o-plane, sev¬
eral shows and 10 conws'-lons. and C.
A Clarke the Ferris wheel and other
shows.
The free attractions were of
high caliber
Of these, D. L. Dennis
m»de three balhion ascensions and para¬
chute droi>during
the
week,
and
Marv'lous .M I’s pre-onted his 8ens,atlonal high-w!-e act each night.
This was
Mills' fourth appearance at Greenville.
The music was furnished by the local
band of 12 piece- under the leadership
of Prof Frank Tu’loys.
Next year the
festival will be held about the first of
September.

Barlow Show Featured
The three-day Wheatfleld (Ind.) Home¬
coming. closing 0< tober 10. was con¬
sidered very sui’cessful for its first year,
and the cointniftee expects to plan for a
tipgtr reh'hratlon next year, according to
a report from' "Aerial'* l^khoff. one of
the free acts.
Amusements were fur¬
nished bv the Barlow Bros.* Show, there
be ng l7 con'’»ssions and three rides—
whip, Ferris v.htel and chairplana.

Thrcc-Djy Fall Festival
P.yint Paris. O.. Oct. 17.—Plans are
completed f"r the Fall Festival to be
held h, re O' tobvr 21 2? and 23. The
fvu.ing of the last day Is to bo given
over to Mardi Gras.
Concessions will
be fn oper:rtlon each night, and It Is
ezpevied that band music will be secured
for ail three nights.

Clarksburg (Tcnn.) Community
Fair
The annual Community Fair at Clarksburc. Tenn., will be h« Id (Vtober 80 and
31. The poultry depnrtm<nt will be made
one of the leading features this year.

Fall Festival Parade
Berryville, Va., Oct. 15.—The third
Fall Ftsiival will bo held here October
-3 and 30.
In addition to agricultural
dbp’.iys there will be amusi'ments and
a parade on the .second night.
/

Community Halloween*
Fiis‘orl.1. o. Oct.
18.—The annual
Coninninity Halloween
celebration
In
ri'Miirui wip be an all d.ay and evening
aif.iir this year, according to present
plans.
The usual Mardi Gras will be
bill! in the e\inlng.

American Legion Celebration
Harrisburg. III., Oct. 16.—The .\merlran I.i’L'ion op«neil Its nine-day ceUbraiwn Tnd Rail Festival here today. The
cenbr.aiion will continue until tVtober
24 and is given around the public .square.

Plans Nearing Completion
t.lin.T, o.. Oct. 17.—.Srrnngements are
now l>. mg roniplet* (Lfor the Mardi Gras
ct'l.-lirat nn H.illoween here. Seven thouMml ■ hiH>l children will participate In
the , v. nt.

Cleveland. O.. Oct. 16.—A colorful
street .Mardi fJras, with midway amuse¬
ments of all k nds, is planned here by
the CUvelaml chapter of the American
Legion for October 31, it was announced
l>y Major Kriing C. Theller, in charge
of arrangements.
West Sup-<rior avenue from a point
near the d iwn-town section to the lake
front, will be roimd off for the occasion.
Among the features of the Mardi tlras
wiil be a costume parade and street danc¬
ing.

Shriners’ Review at Joplin, Mo.

Carllnvllle, 111.. Oct. 17.—One of the
bigge t community festivals held
in
Macoupin County Is the Chesterfield
F'armers’ Inst.tute and House Exhibit,
which will be held here October 28 and
29.

Fall Festival Plans
Brown City. Mich., OcL 16.—Plans are
being made to hold a Fall Festival in
this city October 29, 30 and 31 under
the auspices of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. The festival Is to be somewhat
in the nature of a fair.

Quebec Apple Show

The Pomological and Fruit Growing
Ben H. Voorhls. assisted by George
Wlsecarver, Harold V. Newton and Mr. Society of Quebec will hold its first Ap¬
and Mra E. K. Zimmerman and son ple Show at Montreal. Can.. November
Gene, are In Detroit. Mich., promoting 4. 5 and 6. Attractive prizes are being
the Indoor Circus to be held In the Light offered In addition to chal'enge cups and
Guard Armory, October 31 to November other trophies. The show is being held
8. under the auspice* of the Toung in the midst of National Apple Week,
organized by the Canadian Horticultural
Men's Order, of that city.
Council, wnlch represents 85,000 fruit
growers thruout the Dominion.

Grocers’ Exposition

Rogers Organizing Show

Elks’ Indoor Circus
The Chester Lodge of Elks, No. 4S8.
will stage a Fun Festival and Indoor
Circus at Chester, Pa.. November 5 to
14.
The %iiu.sement features will be
given by the M Iton Holland Amusement
Co., and is slated to consist of nine
vaudeville and circus acts, including
Iron-Jawed Mott, who will give the out¬
side free exhibitions.
There wiU also
be concessions.

Radio Show at Canton
Canton. O., OcL ll.-^-Sponsored by
The Canton Daily News, a Radio Show,
one of the largest staged in Ea.stem
Ohio, will be offered at the city audi¬
torium here three days, starting October
26. Vaudeville acts and special features
will be on the program, which will be
changed nightly.

Poultry and Apple Show
Jack.son, O., OcL 9.—Plans have been
announced to hold .a poultry show In con¬
nection with the annual Apple Show In
this city November .S. 6 and 7. 'The ex¬
hibition this year will be held In the
Scott Building.

International

Show

Six nations, it is announced, will b*
represented in motor exhibits at the
Automobile Salon to be held in New
York November 15 to 21.

G. W. V. A. Fair
St. John. N. B., OcL 17.—The annoal
fair of the G. W. V. A. will be held in
SL Andrew’s Rink October 28 to Novem¬
ber 7, It Is announced.

WANTED FOR ELKS’ CIRCUS
Brownsville, Pa., Saturday, November
November 21, 1925

14, to Saturday,

10 Circus Ground Acts, Clown Band, Troupe of Dogs, Frozen ,
Sweets and Palmist. Walk-Through Show open. Also want |
to hear from DcLong Family, Tetu, Dekos and Dan Mitchell.
Write TOM COX. care Elks’ Club. So. Brownsville, Pa.

Meld on School Grounds

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA — LAST CALL!

Dokeys’ Big Outdoor Exposition

Osbnrn 0., Oct. 10.—The Cement Cit
J^mnierclal Club It working on plar
jwa .Mardt Qras celebration for Ha
'oween nIghL

St. LmiU, Oct. 17.—The Southwest
National Radio Exposition opened with
a crowd of fi.OOO attending Monday night,
tills immen.se throng being present despite
n severe rainstorm. Crowds larger tnan
this have been the rule during the week.
The New Coliseum had been decorated
gorgeously for the event, and exhibits
from many leading radio manufacturers
rnd radio accessory manufacturers are
tf. be found. The show will close tonight
and can be stamped a wonderful success
from all angles.

John R. Rogers is In Detroit organiz¬
ing an indoor circus company. He plans
to have about 20 acts and open under
auspices in DetrolL

Slater. Mo., Oct.
17.—The Ollliam
groiimls will be the scene of the
community fair, which will be hold here
uctobir 29. The fair Is an annual event.

Mardi Gras Celebration

WaxahacMe. Tex., OcL 17.—Dates for
the Texa.s Midwinter Poultry Show have
been set for four days, beginning Defetnber 31. The Commercial Club is co¬
operating with Harvey Pigg, .-secretary
<>f the EIHs County Karin Bureau, and
Uuth Payne, home demonstration agenL
toward making the show a success.

National Radio Show a Success

TRADE SHOWS AND
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS

Louisville, Ky., OcL
8..^Fortyfotir
manufacturing concerns have signed for
exhibit space for the sixth annual ex¬
position of the Retail Grocers' Associa¬
tion. to be held at the Armory Novem¬
ber 3 to IS.

Paducah. Ky.. Oct. 16.—Arrangements
are being made for a Poultry Show to
be lield at the Heath High School No¬
vember 6.

Annual Homecoming

Galena. Kan.. Oct. 17.—Plans are un¬
Joplin, Mo,. Oct. 16.—Three thousand der way for the annual Homecoming of
members of the Abou Ben Adhem Shrine the A. O. U. W., to be held October 27.
are expected to take part in the first Grand Master Workman J. W. Grayblll,
annual review to be held here November of Newton, Kan., will be the principal
4.
F7very city in Southwest Missouri speaker.
will be represented In the revlejy and
invitation.^ have been sent to Shriners in
Fourth Community Fair
Kansn'i, Oklahoma and Arkansas ask¬
ing them to taka part In the fesUvitiea.
Woodland. Mich., OcL 17.—The Wood¬
land Community Fair, which for the
Fall Festival Attractions
past four years has been a regularly
established event In the community, was
Chas.
Ellet sends word that
his held today in the Woodland Rural
troupe of horizontal bar artistes, Teddy Agricaltoral School
Uobinson contortionist; the Sampson and
S.ampson
strong act and the Flying
Armistice Day
Charles trapeze act were attractions at
the three-d.ay F.all Festival that closed
at Union City, Mich., October 10.
Somerset,
Ky.,
OcL
15.—Armistice
Day will be appropriately observed here
by
the
Pulaski
Post
No.
38, American
Cincinnati Horse Show
Legion, November 11, with a celebra¬
tion.
Preparations
have begun
for the
fourth annual Horse Show of the Cin¬
Elks’ Frolic
cinnati Hiding Club to be given at the
club’s arena at Heading road and AsMoline, 111., OcL 16.—The Moline lodge
mann avenue November 5, 6 and 7, w.th
performances scheduled for both after¬ of the Elks has completed arrangements
noon and evening.
Hulbert Taft again for Its Fall Frolic to be held here the
week ending October 24.
is chairman of the committee.

Promoting Indoor Circus

Ociwein, la., Oct. 17.—Plans are being
coniph t»Hl whiTcby the County Poultry
Assoc ation will hold it.'i first annual
Poultry Show in connection with a Corn
and Grain Show put on by Union town¬
ship and the busine.is naen of West Union
November 23, 24 and 25.

In the Heart of tb« City
10 BIG DAYS—STARTING OCTOBER 26
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS AND SHOWS. Buy railroad tieVett for Jarksonvillf. Come to the Boom State of tb« Union. Everebody working. Plenty of money.
This will be a big one.
AL F. GORMAN. Tabernacle-Market St.

AersrtiM )■ Tk« giiiiwTi ■>—*» »• ■Wiaii
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Little Coney Island Shows

during the rainy and cold weather cf the
past four Week?, has been the best eny'>>d by this firm in several years. The

West
i'’?"r'’
yy veat Billing War
yy
at
Ft Madison. Quincy and Keokuk were

■
n^-arly ruinta on account of rain and cold
Rinolino-Barnnm and 101 Ranch
^ud the closing date on the
ivmgiing oarnum ana l U l ivancn J^vee at Peoria was also marred by rain
Paste Shngers Have Battle at
tvery night e.\cept one.

Winston-Salem,

N.

—„

Rico
_
t t
j e-»

and spring season by Charles Blixt.
merly with tht Bc-n Krause Shows,
P. Van Au t. the past several seat
v'lth DcKJson’s World's Fair Shows.
Van Ault advises The Billboard that

192

Rain Plays Havoc
With Atirndance at Many Southern F.„i
Atlanta and Dallas Attendance Affected
ll*‘avy rain, which han nrcvaliij
many partn of the South thin month i-.
when the big Southern fairs w.re c/tn,
uno**r way an^) num^rouj* countv
were heing held, has played havic w
attendance, some fairs beine
.

C.-

Shows Four Days
Apart
'
^
Winston-Salem, N. C., Oct. 1*.—This city
has beem the scene of a paste-aiid-T>osier
war due to the booking of two big shows
four days apart. The 101 P-an h Show
yras here yesterday and next Tuesday the
Ringling-Barnum Ci.-cuB will exhibit in
the citv.
For the past few* weeks the town and
tnrrounding country have been covered
with snnouncen.ents of the coming of the
two shows and little available space has
been overlooked. So great was the competition that the battle of paste sUngers

SSfr u'al
•"'.S.
"’■T at each city,
T'''opening at il"'”’.
^.v,. fL. SSIing th.
me winter
De.wecn
the weeks
ban J
fiKago offtte and w.nter quarters, trans- January 15. Mr. Blixt has spe nt al
acting bu; iness f .r next season. Hovsep three years on the island and has opj
I'eKreko shortly will make a trip to Mex- tunity’to study all c' ndltlons and
Ico and Cuba in .search of noveJties as nounces that they lo<tk very promls
a f ature attraction.
Mrs Sa'da Desugar crops being unusuitlly good,
Krtko will le-ive foe « f
J- .e.
„ ,,nths* vLJm.n ,n tht v °
'“‘"r J
Last, visiting
John W. Norman Circus
^’’O'^'idence and other
cities, and Gabe DcKreko will spend the
^otlre winter months here to superintend
the rebuilding and repainting.
Chas.
L'agd g and "Dad" Melchor will remain Owos'en
at Peoria to a-ist Gabe at winter quar- With t

?^rar^ira'l\f'VJi'rfi"™cV\TT’^^
siectlv'e aggregations.' Posters of each
abw have b.en partially covered by t .e
opposing forces and other biUing subBtltuted.
Not only have the spaces In
the city b*-en frequently and constantly
changed, but the crews have spent entire
nights
touring
the country section*,
changing the artK^arance of barns and
other objects of advertising matter.
It Is understood that similar situations
aro now ex>«ting in other towns in which
the shows are bo<Aed for close dates.

ilcKinstry. superintendent
season, expects
at h.s home town. Sheboygan.
''Bunting and Ted Walton, of
the advance stalT. will do some promoting
and have already established themselves
at Mi.waukee, Wis. Bud Menzeb Secretary, after balancing his books for the
season will depart on a motor trip to the
South. All of which is according to an
executive of the above shows.

^mies.
*
c
he
o.ieil 1
jack'D
Harrv
bUvefs
in direc
!« land
press

Donovan “Scouting*

DON’T SHOOT! B
IS WHAT THEY ALL SAY

SALESBOARD OPERATORS^
PREMIUM USERS
^

Only $12.00 Doz.
DEAD RINGER FOR THE REAL THING

»n<l m nufA furrri of the F»ni'''H
PATHFINDER NOVELTY CIGARETTE C.VSE. we cm quote
the lowest pricef on quantltlii tor prompt shipment.
A sample or<l-r will ronrlnce you of the sales power of this
DOTelty. f''r rrlrea allow big nurgln for rercgnlreii Jibbers
prices. Eatabllsbed retail price of 11.79. $32,0<j0 apent In aJSend 85% raab with order, balance C. 0. D.

The Lee Bros.' Shows enjoyed both fine
weather and business the week of Octo^r
5.
Among the visitors were G. W.
Christy, of the Christy Bros.’ Shows, ac¬
companied by his general agent. B' rt
Rutherford. Roy Haag and wife are still
With the show, the former as.xisting Gor¬
don Calvit. Jake Besser, superintend! nt
of the randy stands, retired in favor of
Joseph Bdlan, who joined last week. John
W. Kestler has charge of the hamburger
stand and Is doing nicely. Vonnle Orman
has rejoined the show, having fully re¬
covered from Illness. The lion cubs which
arrived last week are doing splendidly
and proml.se to he quite an attraction
with the show. The show will soon end
its Alabama tour and the eook-tent
oracle is getting mixed up again as to
the closing date. Have the route for f 'Ur
more weeks, which will make In all 35
weeks.
SA.M M. DAWSON
(for the Show)

E. W. Adams
Peoria. Ill., Oct. 16.—The DeKrekO
Bro.*.' Shows will close their season here
Sunday, and place their equipment In
storage for the winter. The a\eine plant,
one of the largest manufacturing plants
In Peoria, which recently ceased op«ratIng, was leased to the DeKrekos for their
winter qtiarters. The building to be used
is 200 feet long by 100 feet wide, and
every wagon and fnint can be placed in¬
side. so that the neces-sary painting and
repairing can be done without moving
them about. There Is 1,000 feet of private
mil on the property, which will amply
hold the 15 railroad cars of the show.
•The location la Just a 12-mlnuto ride from
ap-town Peoria, and i.s reached by bus
■ervice operating between Peoria and Pe¬
kin. On the same property there are a
planing mill, a machine shop and several
other Industries that will come in handy
in the rebuilding and repairing of the
show’s equipment. It is the Intention of
the DeKreko Bros, to place a 20-car show
on the road for season 1926. Several new
wagons will be built, the train overhauled
and new .shows built. There will be no
active work done on rebuilding until after
the first of the jiew year. DeKreko Bros,
will establish their office In Peoria, where
the family will make their home.
The 1925 season for this show, except

Makri Lrngbty Trip to Chattanooga. Ttnn.
To See the Big Show, Bat Rain
Prevents Performances

Xtrgsurri 11 InfhM from win* u> wtag.

Fw Girl* and Rayt.
Files through the air, perfoiTni and kwki
like the real ooes.

5lAr.u''a<TUTed by

K. W. Adams, who Journeyed 138 miles
from Atlanta, On . fo ChattaniK^gn. T* nn .
to
eee
the
Bingllng-Barmim
Pircii.*
October 14. reports that a steady down¬
pour of r;iln caused the show to abandon
Its performaiiocs in that city. The show
was up on the lot when he passed by on
the train, and ready for biislne^-s. but
It was rained out.
The 'show bdt over
the Southern Railway for Knoxvllie. the
next stand.

The Ameriun Toy Air Sh^ Co.,

■THE BUCKEYE'

MANSFIELD,
.
.
OHIO
U. 8. Pilenti pending.
Tatantcd In
Foreign Counlrlta.
If your Jobber mnnot aiipply you. STlto
or sire us. s.imidrs
m.-illed, 2V.
Sjmi.lrn ro.-illrd.

The Davids to Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Davids and their
son, l-Miurence, passed thru Cincinnati
and called at The BiUbnnrd while on a
motor trip to Florida for tlie winter friuu
.Michigan.
It will be rei-alleil that tlv
Davids stirrer«d the loss by fire of .sone
riding devices and other siiow paraohernalln a few years ago and It is quite
probable that they will In the near futuri
purchase some rides and other equipmoiit
that is In storage In Florida. This ycae
they have operated concessions. Inde¬
pendent and with carnival companies, at
fairs, ftc, in Michigan and WlMonsla
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CompUin of Condiiions at TwinCity Fair
nalelKh. N. C.. Oct 14, 1925.
Editor Hie lUllhoard:
}jir—The Keystone Exposition Shows
fxhihUiiiK at the Twin-City Fair, Petershurc. Va., Si-jitrmhir 2S-Of'tobtr 3, exTHruti' "! trouble w ih U. Wi’lard Eane.s,
nian;i2t r of the Twin-C ty Fair.
This (late in oppo. Ition to the original
fair was nothing more than a promotion.
tVlmb and all games were prohibited
all wck and things were extremely disin.il.
The Keystone m dway was sparsely
patri nized and little business was r<—
iM.rdid. E.'-peelally during the afternoons
wer.’ the grounds deserted.
To cite one instance of the affair: A
Cdnces.sionirre bo"k-d under Eanes at a
figure of $100. paying a deposit of $2j.
He grossed aho it $10 and was unable
to pay the balance, whereupon his truck
was nUached.
I’pon learning of the
F'tuation both Mr. Mechanic and Mr.
Gruherg
personally
collected
Eanes’
share to remove the attachment.
(Signed) M.XUTIN’ MECHANIC,
MAX enUBEUG.
Showmen

Cliims H« Contracted Wheeling Two Weeks
After Purported Diimissal
Blackshear, Oa..
October 15, ls»25.
Editor The BlVboard:
Sir—In connection with my recent attachnr nt of the Matth< w J. Rllf y Shows
for unpaid expense account and balance
of siilary f.ip services rendered as gen¬
eral and traffic manager, there le an ar¬
ticle in the current Issue of The BiVboard
in which Mr. Riley alleges that he
di.srharc d me August 9 on account of
difficulty over a contract In Wheeling,
\V Va.
My claim against Mr. Riley
had nothing to do with difficulty over a
contract In Wheeling or any other town.
He apparently attempted to exude the
Issue, for if his statement Is true I would
like to have him explain how he came to
."how a town that I contracted for him
two weeks after my puiported dl.smlssal.
It Is true that my attorney settled with
Mr. Riley for $165, Instead of 1473.41,
the amount of my claim, but Mr. Riley
neglected to state In his communication
that he rut up bonds to fight me when
I was not In a po.-ltion. financially, to
curry the case to court.
(Signed) WALTER B. FOX.

Robbins Bros.^ Circus
His Good Business in Okhboma and Arkansas
weather enrecently, the Robbins Bros.’
playing to good business
biTgest turr.awax-8 of
Clarksvm"
matinee performance at
emn In .s’
\ October 9. The cotton
u»f f
played by this show
was r.und to be very gc,„d. At Wewoka,
Ok,, the show had two fine houses, and
nL®,o“™® ^as recorded at Weleetka.
l^Fpite a rainy day at Quinton the after-

87

The Johnson Players were the guests of before the season closes. Blondle Philbln
James Morse and the writer at Clarks¬ wants to serve notice on the boys at
ville and Dan MacUugin, of the Isler Doonona Springs, at the Amsterdam
Shows, was the guest of John Schiller Hotel, that he will soon be there.
He
and L(-8 Minger. Clarksville, which has sent Cliarles Hummell In as advance
bi-en closed to tent shows for years, was agent some time ago. Jakie Gllcken has
recently opened thru the efforts of Gen¬ made a proposition to Spader Johnson to
eral Agent Kd L. Brannan and Contract¬ work with him In vaudeville but a.s
ing Agent Dan Hoffman of the Robbins Spader was booked he had to decline.
Show.
F. ROBT. SACL
After experiencing a cool summer tho
(ITess Agent).
show had two of the hottest weeks In
circus history Just passed.
At Mobile
the show was on the ocean front, the
same kind of a layout as San Diego, and
everyone wore overcoats.
The show
Had Ezcdlent Toar in Lone Star State— made a phenomenal run from Meridian
to Mobile—135 miles, with a four-mile
Two Tnmawayt at Sbrereport, La.
haul—and opened on time. Business in
Texas. Louisiana and Mississippi ha.s
Closing a record-breaking tour of Texas been very good
at Sulphur Springs, where one perform¬
STANLEY P. DAWSON.
ance was given, the RIngling-Barnum
Circus Journeyed to Shreveport, La.,
where It had two tumaways.
“Butch”
Cohen was on hand, accompanied by
Bert Earles, who had made the Journey
from Los Angeles.
Agnes I.Afayette Has Big Day at Ft. Smith, Atk.—Inclement
Thornton,
wife
of
“Tex"
Thornton,
Weather at Tolsa and Oklahoma City, Ok.
motored from El Dorado, Ark., to spend
the day with Sophie Mix.
Joseph Le
'The Sel’s-Floto Circus turned ’em
Gault, former trouper, now associated
with the Slrand Theater of Shreveport, away at the matinee and had a large
was on hand and could not do enough to night house at Ft. Smith. Ark. The lot
make his old-time friends feel welcome. was way out. Fayetteville business was
Owing to a late arrival at Ok¬
Jos(jph Simons, world-toured circus good.
musical librarian, attache of Evans’ Mi'i- mulgee, Ok., the parade was called
tary Band, left the circus train at Brink- off, business however was good at both
ley, Ark., and hurried In to Memphis, performances. The elements were again.«t
where he spent the Sabbath with his the show at Tulsa, rain being encoun¬
parents, rejoining at Clarksdale. Mi.ss. tered, and at Oklahoma City a cr'ld wave
Unusual to this part of the country, the was on. Gordon W. Lillie (Pawnee Bill)
show had a long Sunday run from Shreve¬ and wife were guests of Manager Zack
George Steele
port to Clarksdale and at Brinkley ex¬ Terrell at the mat'nee.
perienced the first rain since Watertown. spoke before the Kiwanis Club at the

Ringling-Barnum Circus

Sells-Floto Circus

the

nifrht

kna
h‘K one. The show played day
there
AJl-American Shows
in ^.ttiP® 5^"'?
® '“tie difficulty
train
muddy lot and the
lisJu- ‘' t.
out about one a.m. for Sal'm-, wPV®m""“*’"''® attendance was the
h?uirun J 'h*: .eea-^on here, but the night
hcfnrr
tt was one a.m.
the lot here
rain.^
condition from recent
rams
The circus
plax-.-d under the
au.spices of the fair association at Clarksthe
in spite of the fact that
fafr^t r. w kk*!®*" Shows were playing the
awTv* a*t “"hhins Show had a big turnnieVt *Vi *® Tnatlnee and a big crowd at
It un. M ®
a'®° ^’as *cft and
wa.
a m. when the last wagon
was load.d on the train.
Two nice
houses were h.ad at Atkins. Ark.
tain
clown alley, enterGoMi. v® '"Other at Weleetka.
Mrs.
o' t'*"'t Karras.
wnWn
her birthday at Wemnrin ‘tr ! '■®oclve(l presents. The Matusbeinc
t“^ht Japanese, who are
•omr.,
have signed a two-year
C.V
"v’'' J"'® Robbins Show.
Mr.
the K ’
bribed them to appear on
winter. RoK-rt BullisaV n
oirt-time friendships at Snlef the P nU,
Rankin.
Rprf PI
^cio, were the guests of
ton '
'*[n=*n and James Morse at Quinshnw
,
*o troupe with this
• u'iw n»\f s4'nson.
Gilson '.n
V®
of O. A.
11.on ,ind his band at Clarksville, Ark.
.4liro
c'vnor and manng.-r of the
strincphow anti has a nU'o
(wJlu.
Islcr
the Isirr"
Isler, owner of
Riich-i, Shows, was the guest of Mr.
" at Clarksville.
Lcs Mlnger
sicai^'-'tour of the A'pine Muf.,, „'Hc<ly Company this winter,
the
air calliope player with
r*-st nil
will open a cigar store ami
Milton KnKKi’ ^Raml. Fla., this winter,
and
manager of the side show,
m on Vn^ Townsend, ticket seller, will
Tbev
®''‘®a«c8 during the winter,
mtetre? K®,„®J*'*«®‘* •'o® Rlklers and his
'amairei band a« one of their attractions.

Safety Raaors,
plite with Made,
In a gilt
weave box.
Per Dozen, $1.75
Per Gross, $19.50

GENUINE
GILLETTE
Safety
Raears, r o inpleie with
blade.
Per Dozen. $2.50
Per Gross, $27.00
Ouantlty
Umitsd.
Order quhk.
Ne. 403—Imitztien GillMte Safety Ra.
aora. complete. In silrer Hiiiilied box. Oaa., $2.00

Photo Rings and Scarf Pins
LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY
A Pbeto View Bing.
.»»vl'//
made In R.idlo Silver
^^»"////
FIniih. let Kith a 1-Kt.
.Montans DlainoncL
A
picture of a beautiful
girl can be icen Ih-nogh
the hule in the iiiig.

No. 8114 —
Per Dozen Per Grou •

• $1.75
$19.00
s s m e se

Start Pin,
above. In Assorted Deiigni, Fancy White Stone
Set, with pbuto.

No. Blit—Per Dozen

- . - .

$1.75

PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES. Ooxen. $1.23.

...
THOSE FRIENDS
Shall They Be Remembered?
•—

T

—

he Christmas holiday season comes on apace. It Is on us before we
realize It. Then ensues the mad scramble thru crowded stores for
the belated present that we planned to send to some friend.
Now is the logical time to choose and select that present—while there
Is time for thoughtful selection.
Fifty-two issues of The Billboard, one each week for the entire year,
will be a constant reminder of your thoughtfulness to that friend who Is
'interested In some way In the show bus ners.
And the cost of such a present makes It no burden on any one.
Simply sign the blank and mall It with your check or money order.
A beautiful Christmas card will be rent announcing the subscription as
a g ft from you. The special (Christmas edition will be included at no
additional cosC
One year, $3.00. Six months, $1.75.
Txvo eubscripilon-s, one year each, for $5.00.
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Cincinnati, Ohio:
Please send The Bil. board for one year to

TnHT a*’®

hem?.

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL
Genuine Ever-Ready

i.it? 9.l(^.!o

ilalil il'f
gig-O-Ot..

p '‘
** -

■

I.
A.

STjPB—Fancy brntvn ent>o-.e.l leatherette fold
shape case, fancy satin lined in attractive rotors,
containing 17 pieces, gmal quality Mnther-of*ryarl
handles and steel Iraidcments.
Biggest flash in
the market fw the minry tolay.

Per Set. .$1.50.

Per Dox. Sets, $16.50

432PB—sPt tpry ilmiUr to tbo iboftg
Aitb pearl hamilH fiuiiiKs.

Per Set.. $1.65. Per Dox. Sets, $18.50
Sample* oo the ahore, 2V extra.

THE VERY NEWEST

KODAK BAG

BinnrsT fla.^ti of thk skason
id,ti
for Siiesboards.
ScIIv on tight.
.Whaiietl like
a Kalak.
Size,
IhxS Inches.
Outside eovered with fan<y Silk Br<s.ide.
Iiuide lined
with ailk Moire. I.AItOK MITKRFHV MIRROR
Hinged rover.
INSlitt; Til AY ntted with Lip
.■^tlrlt, Pim'ler and Ro ige IP ves, llni.h and CoDib
and Change I’urse in P" ket.
O' ubie leather
handle. Bags eunie in Blaek, Blue and Tan colora.

pwoz"- $27.00 Dozen
Sample, $2.50 Each
Please send a card appropriately announcing the subscription a.® a
gift from

our'PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. We
allow no one to undersell ui.
We carry e large
sto<k of Watihes. Cl.sks. .Te«<dry. .*(i|v> rware.
Manicure and Tidict Seta. lo’ath r O.aid,. Klectrlr
Perivdators and Toatii rs. I’ri niiuin. Coi.ri sslon and
Auctiiin Supplies.
Orders thipp d s.irue day at
received. Termt: I‘>', depoalt. h.ilan e C. O. D
Write for our new No. «2 r-krl Size Catalog.
It't free. To dealers only, (live your pernunent
address and state nature c/f your bu.slness.

JOSEPH HAGN CO.
The World's Bargain House
Dept. B

223-225 W. Madison St., Chicage, III.
S. D. Clarksdale. Miss., gave the show
two big houses and the folks renewed
friendships with the Hon. Dan C. Brewer,
a former trouper and now one of Misalssippi's leading attorneys.
Dan would
appreciate a letter from Frank Fuller, of
Los Angeles, addressed to Clarksdale,
Miss.
“Butch” Fredericks was on hand at
Clarksdale and Greenville and “Slim ’
Hiiwn and "Kid’’ Hunt vLslted at Green¬
ville. Tony ivkoe. Geo. and A1 Loland
and Eduard T^iaz were seen at Wichita
Falls. Tex. Whltey Media has en^jased
Frankie as an .as.sistant. Robert Ripley,
known as “Bible”, announces that as
soon as he gets the show packed away
he will lose no time In getting to Avalon.
Wis. De Rosa says he expects to snend
the winter under the .shade of Floridzi's
tropical palms. Dov> Miller says’that he
can be found around the "roaring forties’’
this winter, nifford Bammeli exp«;ct8 to
take employment at the New Garden
when the show closes.
Arthur T^itten.
Spader Johnson. L'anny and Charles
Netslen and George Castor expect to
winter at their Staten Island homes.
Mabel Kline expects to winter In Minne¬
apolis. and Joe Greer, as usual, in Florida.
Helen Gibson Is doing some noticeable
trick riding in the Wild West. The last
trick she has perfected herself In is the
undcrpa.ss. passing underneath both the
horse's neck and Its body while In full
motion. Myrtle Compton visited at Co¬
lumbus. Miss. Jack Nolan stopped off at
Memphis to undergo a minor operation
at a hospital there and Is expected back

Hucklns Hotel. The arrangements were
made by Frank (Doc) Stuart, formerly
with the S.-F. Show.
Maud Pollle left at Oklahoma City for
her home in the southern part of the
SUte. The sun shown for the first time
In four days for the show at Ada, but the
weather was cold and overcoats were In
evidence. The show had as Its guest for
several dajs •'urtls Ward, special writer
of The Oklahoma City Nexra and there
was plenty In this daily for the show.
This bit of work was arranged by Press
Agent Zartman.
Clown alley continues to make the fo'kv
laugh.
Many of the oldtlmers are still
with It, Including Mai Bates. Bill Caress.
Jack Albion, Phil King, Frank McCoy,
Art Adair, Bill Hundley and many others.
Charles Bnulware is away for a few
days and Manager Terrell Is on the lot
early and late.
The train Is generally
loaded by 11-.SO.
"Cow” OTonnell Is
visiting his wife, who is 111, but is ex¬
pected to return in a few days.

Christy Some Fisherman-'

LAMP DOLLS

Ns.

I A—Cod* Name "BEAUTY”,
rji'ked 40 to a (':.

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY, Inc.
Factory and Main Office.
POFtT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN
Chicata Display Room:
Eai*'rn Rrp.,
308 N. Mich. Blvd.
KARR A AUERBACH.
M-mphii Branch;
415 Mirk-t street.
S2-S4-54 W. Oevota St.
Philadelphia.
Pa.
ONE OR A CARLOAD. ONE-HOUR SERVICE.

ALL THE RIDES

Brunswick. Ga . Oct. 15.—O. W. Christy,
of the Chrl.sty Bros.’ Shows, which were
here Monday, exh bited to the newspaper
men the result of his fishing trip on Sun¬ Are b'M.ked for thp Ful* F-'flval ir.l Pure Food
wtrk of NoTc'^ihir •• Ji
La, Open to SNmi
day. He brought back an 8-foot shark,
>.Fct>
'> H-ailu. C. 8. FiUXD*
a 15-pound turtle and a big string of a!.«I
sheepheads.
Going out early Mondav
morning he returned with a fine catch of
flounders and sheepheads and the staff attended the afternoon performance, which
enjoyed a fish fry for dinner.
started at three o’clock so that all tha
The children of Um) parochial achool achool children could attend.
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Resistant to Mildew and
Water
The Story of a Remarkable Development of
Science That It Being Applied to Cotton
Fabric*
By

FRED

S.

BENNETT

Mildew attacks are common, annoying,
destructive.
The camper who break.s
camp ,n the early morning after a rainy
night, the truckman who has no place 10
stretch a ■wet tarpaulin, have gll been
sufferers
from
the
action
of
this
malignant germ.
No modem difficulties are these, how¬
ever ; man has long been troubled by
them and for long has sought a remedy
for them. At a meeting of Shirley In¬
stitute, in Ixmdan, In November, 192 4,
It wap brought out that patents for water¬
proofing of fabrics had been applied for
po early as 200 years ago, as follows:
A. D. 1627, 8th December No. 40. AVolfen, John Jasper—"A Newe Invention for
the making and preparing of certalne
stuffe and skymns to hould out wett and
rayne."
A. D. 1634, 21st May No. 70. Lawyer,
Jeromt—"An arte and mlsterle by af'flxinge of wooll, silke and other materials
of divers cullours uppon lynmen, cloath,
silke, cotten, leather and other tub.stancys,
with oyle, size and other ciments, to
make them useful! and serviceable for
hanglnge and other oocasions.”
Dowti thru the years scientific search
has b<‘en made for processes by which
mildew could be prevented and the same
fabrics made to re.« st water; such search
was greatly stimulated by the tremendouj
Icsf and damage to tents and clothing
daring the World War.
Their Isolated
cases of destruction were multiplied Into
most alarming quantities, the financ al
loss became appalling and disaster often
followed a dlpcovery that equipment was
unfit for use from one of these causes or
the other. Man is always Inventive; given
a diff.culty he seeks a remedy. This may
oome slowly, thru painstaking effort,
but given a real need, man, the mort Im¬
patient of animals, will search untir¬
ingly.
He has camp<'d on the trail of
mildew and he has sought to eliminate
or control those cond.lions which favor
Its development.
It Is Interesting to
note that a mildewed fabric is not only
made tender and become." discolored but
Is also made as absorbent as a sponge:
there Is therefore a material relation be¬
tween the elimination of mildew and the
making of a fabric water-resl.«tant.
It is undoubtedly true that milllonp of
yards of canvas in tents, awnings and
other forms of outdoor use are wasted
annually because of mildew; sometimes
becaupe the mater al becomes tender,
sometimes becau.se the brown, green, yellow or black spots on the fabric are
objectionable. Mildew is to damp cotton
what the moth is to wool.
There have been thru the years many
attempts to prevent the activity of this"tenacious organism. It has been demonstrated that fabrics that have been
poisoned with arsenic and suspended In
mildew jars with continued revivified
mildew cultures were not in any w’ay attacked. Research proceeded then on the
theory that a fabric to be mildew-proof
must contain a poison: the question was
as to the pol.son that would be most effective in pre.serving the fabric and the
leapt dangerous to the consumer.
'There has also been the familiar theory
that fabrics waterproofed so that water
would not enter the fiber would rema n
fr* e from mildew :
AUho there have been many good waterproof treatments, this theory has been
exploded, Inasmuch as It has been found
that many of these water-proof finishes
really facilitate the growth of the mildew

AND NOW
COMES THE

GRAB BAG
THE SENSATIONAL LIGHTNING MONEY
GETTER OF ALL TIMES. An entirely new
racket and new plan of selling that is a huge success.
NOT A CANDY PACKAGE, but big flashy boxes
containing valuable premiums that will please every¬
one and sell to any audience. Why wear out your
pep and energy on old items that have been worked
almost to death when you can get something brand
new, different and better to give your patrons?

THE GRAB BAG
has no candy—just big valuable premiums. Every
cent it will stand is put into the merchandise.
Positively the biggest assortment of ballys you ever
saw—AND—everybody, gets full value; therefore, it
b eaiy to satisfy the parchater. Tbit means a steady money-making
proposition for yon. Get started now—don’t wait. Liven op yoar
intermissions. OUR NEW PLAN OP DISTRIBUTING MERCHANDISE TO THE PATRONS IS A SENSATION. ABSOLUTELY
DIFFERENT AND VERY ENTERTAINING. Try tbe newest npto-tbe-minate success.

A 25c SELLER AND A REAL MONEY MAKER
100 Packages, $ 12.50 with at least one large flash
500
“
62.50 “ “ “five “flashes
1,000
“
125.00 “ “ “ ten “ “
Notice the price—it's worth it. Order now and start
making big money immediately.

waa a*Bo given. One performer al.-o did a fine act. JuggiinL’ a
long pole with a boy on top, and .,ther
objecta on hla chin and noae. There waa
a foot juggler, either Irving or \Vii^
herria. I knew the latter in 1&0& with
Sun Brothers’ Circus. One of th.- clown*
was Gall Boyd, whom 1 knew uftirward
with the Haag C reus.
A bareback
■rider was also a feature. In 18!>6 before
the evening performance a tlght-wlre act
was given, this taking place on a heavy
wire stretched from the main entrano*
to the first center pole.
The wri’er
helped steady this wire a’ong with other
boys by holding a guy 1 ne. In U97 a
talloon ascension and parachute hap
was the free attraction.
Cooper & Co
d d not carry any menagerie, elephant or
wild animals.
Dr. C. A. Conyers, now of Macon
Ga,. was alto p’ayer In the band
I won¬
der If he can remember the band idavlnc
Cocoanut Dance, Dandy Gallop, Tin-Tin
Gallop, and for the Jap. act Jv.st Tell
’Fm That Yom Save Me. Frank McGtiyre
now agent of the Hagg Circu'. was a
candy outcher with Cooper & Co
In 189R the c reus arrived here to «how
on May 8. It was a chilly, mlserable'day.
.and slush and sleet were on the ground’
The cars laid here until late that eve¬
ning (in the very spot where Christy
Bros.* Circus unloaded here thl« year
June 4) and pulled out that night, not
unloading.
On August 18 of the same
year the show returned to Jeffersonville,
where It was always a drawing card, and
gave two performances to filled tents
Two times when this < how was here the
wr ter led a .spotted pony in the parade
for admittance to the big show.
The
old-style circus concert of buck dancing.
lr'*^h and Dutch comedians, sineing.
.ickes, tri<k house, etc., was al o carried
The concert was in charge of a one-eved
man named Murphy, who also made some
announcements.
I am anxious to know
If J. R W. Hennessey and T. J. Oatman
are still In the land of the llv ng. Oat¬
man organized the Southern B* He Rail¬
road Shows In 1902, opening the reason
In Jeffersonville, but unfortunately this
venture did not prove successfuL

'Broncho'

25% deposit required on C. O. D. orders.

MONROE CONCESSION CO.
5. Wabash Ave.,

CHICAGO, ILL

at first implicated him, h" was Innocpnl
and that he has hopes of being given his
liberty by December provided he can
secure
financial
assistance frem hi*
friends for his attorne.v’s fees. While the
Moon Bros.’ Circus was at Tucker a few
weeks ago the members contributed $25
. - to his cause, he states.
He give,, the
made positively following shows as among those he w,i^<
isures permanent formerly with: The Metropolitan ."'low*
: the user fears (when C. K. Barfield bad them). H W.
and further In- Campbell Shows, Con T. Kennedy Shows,
lent should it be Dovoe ‘c Kline. James Patterson Shows,
That Is, con- Haeenbeek-Wallace Circus, T. O Moss
hat fabrics prop- Shows, and also appeared In events at

jg used here In lieu of another word to
express these tw’o accomplishments, as a
generic term to describe a process.
,
..
,_, .
■A*' authority on the
it,
published on the subject under the chapVivatex process as follows,
“The remarkable thing about the process, however, is that once the prec pitate
Is fixed in the fiber, neither repeated bollings in soap and water or soda, or re¬
peated soaking in hot gasoline or even
alcohol removes it or affect.s it. No one
hitherto has ever produced on a practical
scale a water-resistant finish on cotton or
any other text le which will maintain its
water resistance against the laundering
and dry-cleaning process, tho some effort
ha? been given to research work with that
object in view.’’
it has been repeatedly demonstrated in
practical work, as well as In the laboratory,
that Vlvatexed fabrics, laundered as many
as 16 t mes, remained as repellent as before the laundering.
The "Vivatex”
process is secured by the use of salts from
minerals of which very little Is known,
These minerals are the “rare earths”, fre-

The Myers to Shecsiey Shows

Happenings of

O. H. Myers and wife were visitors to
The Billboard while passing thru Cincin¬
nati on a motor trip to join the Greater
Sheesley Shows at Birmingham. Ala., this
week, with which Myers will be con¬
nected with the Kll wheel and the missus
a con<?easlon. The past summer s.-ason
Myers was foreman of I.- Jennings’ wheel
with the Mad Cody Fleming Shows.

OWN YOUR MAIL ORDER

NovrltlM. Bis proflii.
Q—I—*aI

Bristol Glf^ Hous#
Brlitel Bldg., Dept. 0.
S00-M6 5th Av*.. g.Y.

BUSINESS

You buy foods i»
need to (111 oe-leri

We

luppty you with witolof
with ytur *«»* •"
>*''"****•_

NfW $1.00 Pearl Ntcklacr Sell* on Sight
for $5.50—your profit $4.50.
Send

for

ssmpl*.
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YOU’VE brrn looking for that rtal money opportonity. Yon want lomeibing yon can start with a FEW DOLLARS, and that
will end in BIG ROYAL PROFITS TO YOU,
Our new patented, lithographed Merchandise Boards, with lithograph of Blankets. Clocks, Lamps and other new gifts.
Place them with Janitors, Shipping Clerks, Factory Workers. Stenographers, Manicurists. Telephone Operators, Bell Boys. Hotels,
Stores, etc.

merchandise

boards

S2.50 Brings You I Doz., Express Prepaid.
$15.00 Brings You 100. Express Prepaid.

blanket
I

I

I

boards

With Lithograph of Blankets and Shawls.
$2.50 Brings Yon 1 Doz., Express Prepaid.
$15.00 Brings Yon 100, Express Prepaid.

turkey
I

boards

$2.50 per Doz.. Express Prepaid.
$15.00 per 100, Express Prepaid.

I
|

CI<3S. A. Brewer & Sons Salesboards at Factory Prices. Also a complete line of Saiesboard Snpplies. These are 80-hcle Boards and bring in S21i0

HARTCRAFT COMPANY, 308 N. Michigan Blvd., Dept. B, CHICAGO, ILL.
Metropolitan Baffles Description
{Continued from pnge 6)
stnintiifp of Its kin4 In New KPRland, If
ni.t in the I'nlt* f1 .‘ttates. It Is a veritable
cathMlrnl of niovif.''. The entire .«cheme
of t; • in: de of the theater Is of the
lyiul- XI\' ptrlod.
Marble plUaff' and
ir.'ivM- ' -bs ailorn the grand staircase in
the It:: ’n I'lliby. which gives onto three
ti.r- ft: II
•;inine balconies and) a great
oiiti:' -r iii'iTTi' ntide.
The cei'ing* is barnil d, is cmtiellislud with exnui.'-lte murals
doii'iniiti 1 in hue by a delicate tint of
bhio. into which harmoniously blends the
del I :'ti cii'id and ivory of the surrounding
d cutMtinns and the pastel-tinted marble
of tlie er-at pillars and railings. Lead¬
ing iifr ilie grand lobby are smaller lobbies
ami lounge-; directly below Is the grand
lounge, alone large enough to accommodat'. 2.0IJ0 persons.
About 9.000 people
can he accommodated outside the audi¬
torium.
The audiforitim itself is a revelation.
Here the dominant color scheme Is re¬
peated on w.ills and ceilings ; great statues
of uhiti marble crown the proi-cenium
px ts; the line." uf*’the gold-leafed pro¬
scenium arch intensify the graudeur of the
whole. A now Innovat on In the matter
of III;!.ting the proscenium has been In¬
stall'd, the lights being conceaU-d in a
-had' w-box • ffect around the edge of the
arch, throwing plenty of light yet the
actual bulbs not being visible to the eye.
.\t no tune i." the theater in the total
darknt ss usually frtrmd in motion picture
the.aters, b'H’ause of the clever domes that
light it; Vet the hou.se is not too light to
ruin the effect of the picture when shown.
The rows of se.its are wide apart, leaving
ample kn'-e room. Kleven murals r.ng the
dome. The central one, representing the
ccnc'pflon of music and drama. Is en¬
crusted with 250 .«emi-prccl<>ut' stones.
The remaining murals are divided Into
two main themes which symbol ze the
various f.irms of music and drama.
A
series of floral murals fringe the inner
dome. The outer lobby painting is a copy of
Tihan’s oeh-brated Triumphs of I’rnun;
the grind lobby mural, or gin.il In design,
repr'sents Adianccd Muitic and Drama.
There is a huge floor with several
thou.'-and seats on it. rows of loge boxes
in hors. -shoe fashion around it, the orojection booth at the back of it, and 'one
balcony with spotlights all around the
front of it for lighting the performance.
The mechanical features'of the house
include a plant for sp*'Cially medicating
the aip. a modern ventilating .•'ystem, a
refrlg'rating plant, high-si>eed elevators,
a Skinner organ said to have cost
llOo.O'iO (there are .3,100 pipes), a D5plece symphon c orchestra, and an orches'r.i pit with three stage elevators. We
could us.- column.-' Just describing count¬
less d- '.lil.s about the house which in
them-'Ives are details but wliich combine
to ni.ik'- this editice a thing of beauty.
Siur;. e to say the MetrojKd tan is va-'t
beyond any motion picture theater the
public of New l-higland has ever seen—
more iieautlful, more luxurious, more ar¬
tistic in every respect.
The do-.r.s open'd promptly at 8 o’clock
last e\. niiig, tho nmst of tlie crowd had
wen a.s mhllng since 7 o’clock despite tho
fact that it Was an Inv tation affair
At
, 9 o’elo' k festivities s'arit d with the Introdii'-ti'.n of Alvin T. F’uller. Gov'-rnor
of -Ma.-: achus' tts; Jam>'S M. Curley,
Mayor of Hoston. and Kdward K. Alhee,
head of the Keith-Albeo VaiideviHe Cir¬
cuit. Wni .T. MeDonald, local r<al ei-tate
m.in who cotiei lved and carr od thru this
huge .-ntcrvir se, and hi." as.soe-late, M.tx
Shoolinrn. of the old Gordon Circuit, were
not in'rodui-ed. tho they h.ad more to do
with ih= project than h;id Mr. .Vlbee. The
ntroiliii ti>in c r'-nionie.s and
speeches
Iasi'-.I i„jt sn niiiuites. so at 9 ;20 the cur¬
tain p;ii i, (I .m,) in,, show was on.
A e . Icon,,, ■•trailer" got the ball arollnc. ilii.s giving way to the ll’tir of 1812
ov-roir.', with
Nathaniel Kinston connuctiiig the orch''stra.
We were a little
'V' *’i -"'nted with Kinston's rendition of
'oi-: f.iinoii.s old piece, but thl.s Is due
Ptirtlv at least, no doubt, to the fact that
no (MilV recently organized hi" orchestra
•imi h , not had suiriclent time to rehearse
ium
act'Ustomed to the
tittle tricks he made so jMipular at the
Lapitol. New York, and the Tivoli and
^town. Chicago.
The M tchell Hros..
jjmging banjolsts,' put over a few snappy
anmbers In clever style following the
, An International News Keel
•od rtlrd spot on the bill. This gave
Id a short motion picture-dH)4etiii8

Two Timely Faist Selling Specialties
KEEfl-R-EDG
RAZOR STROP
DRESSING
P4^^flNISHIH0<

rt RAZOR O
STROP DRESSING
PRICE

23^

KEENR'EOC

M1326 B—Tompoiwl
of rarborundum pnwrttred to the flofnt
‘lexrre end held toxeth-r by an oily
Ic-i«e.
Ouiranteed to
linproTo
the
itroy
and keep the razor nr
jafety blade In perte'-t
mndltioa
Indeflnltely.
6 dozen
in cartoo.

TANGO
DANCERS
N9233 — Ta R ■ 0
Danetr. Tin arm*
and legs. bu<ihy fur
heads.

Each pair In

3)?
|
iJyK\

Ptr 1000...$27.50

PBrGrtM...S2.50
Send fur a cupy cf our big 700-page Catalog.

t.V.06 depoett reqaired on each 1,000 ordered.
It CQDtalna complete lines for all kinds of dealcrz.

LEVIN BROTHERS, - - - the /,i7c of Chopin, with prologand epilog,
accompanied by many of Chopin's famous
pieces.
A harp, cello, violin and flute,
wltli the players in the costume of the
period during which Chopin lived, were
used in the prolog and'epilog. Arthur J.
Martel. New England’s foremort organist,
followed in a series of novelties and
popular selections on the organ.
Kollowing this came Jolin Murray An¬
derson’s pageant. The Melting Pot, one of
the best staged things we have seen in
many a moon. Anderson la a past ma.«ter
at his particular craft and certainly added
much to his laurels in what be put on
here. It is in three scenes and calls for
the services of 30 people, including sixpiece accordion orchestra and sever.al
specialty dancers. The first scene rhows
Now England before the coming of tho
Pilgrimc, two aborigines holding the
stage for this scene. This gives way to
New England in 1620, with the landing of
the Pilgrim.*\
The final scene depicts
America and the Melting Pot.
Nat ves
of about eight different countries are first
seen in the costumes and dances of their
mother country, and then later in the
same scene these same- native? perform
an .Americanized Jazz version of the same
dances, ail 30 people taking part In a
grand finale. We have never seen such
dancing on roller skates a? was done by
one man In the group, nor such pivoting
as was given us by a Russian member of
the cast. This pageant required special
lighting, co."tumes and scenic effects, which
helped enhance It. Anderson acccrmpli.shed
much in a few hours’ rehear.sal, which is
saying much in a few words.
Then the b'g feature picture. The King
on Main Strett, featuring Adgiphe Menlou, was flashed on the screen and de¬
lighted the folks for several reels.
A
one-reel comedy completed the evening,
and it was a three-hour evening crowded
with real entertainment such as ha» not
liC'-n seen in these parts before.
The
5.000 folks fortunate enough to get seats
at the preview went out talk.ng.
Among the (celebrities echeduled to at¬
tend the preopening were Adolph Zukorv
Jr.-^se L-asky. about whom Mr. Aibee had
some nice things to say; S. R- Kent,
general manager of Famous PlayersLnsky; Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Franklin
(Kranklin is director of theaters for Fa¬
mous Players) ; Felix Kahn. New York
banker; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kohn; H.
L. Salisbury. Geo. W. Weeks. Emil
Shaner and Herman Webber. Famous
Players offic als and executives; Robert
Kane, producer; Samuel Katz, of Balaban & Katz; Joseph Damenburg, motion
picture trade paper editor, and Fay l»imi>hler. recently chosen "Miss America”.
The ranks of motion picture actors and
actressvs were represcnteil by I.Karry
Gray, Thomas Meiehan, Hlehard I>ix.
Ixvis' Wdson. Tom Sloore, B< s le Love,
Esther Italston, Harrison Ford. Ford
Sterling and otliers.
The ^Iftropollt.nn we believe to be the
first liouse in the E.ast to adopt the "oneprlce-all-ovi r-thc-liouse” sclwiluie, as it
has been di'cided to run the hou e on this
plan. Admission up to 1 o’clock wiM be
35 cent.s, from 1 until 6 50 cents, with
ji 6r»-cent admission fee even ngs and
75 cents on S-vturdnys, Sundays and
holldavs.
It will he a fir t-nm house.
Nathaniel Kinston and John Murray Anders<in b.’tween them will stage the musi¬
cal and pro'og pa’'ts of the shows and
wlien a program is pi rf'-cted in Boston
It will b« used at ail the Kamous Players-B.alahan & Katz hou.ses thruont the
United St.ates.
m
This new theater will be keenly and
ekieely watched by showme* all ovwr

Terre Haute, Ind.

the union had b-'cn one of Its dlrectorg
and an active figure in its affairs.
According to Kuenen. the union alleges
that Beerbohm took $>(00 out of a $2,500
commission (iue the brokerage fir.n of Del
Sappenlifld & Co. for olitalning a loan on
the union’s buililing in East Sixth .street
last spring, and instead of turning it ever
to the Old Altisician.s’ Home, maintained
by tne M. 51. P. L^., as the brokerage firm
agreed to do, kept it for himself,
Beerbohm, who denies the charges
against him, made all arrangements for
the donat on after having obtained the
approval of the board ot directors*, and
was given a cheek for the entire commis¬
sion of $2,500, drawn to the order of c.ash
on his suggestion.
Beerbohm deliveretl
the cheek to the brokerage people, who. in
titrn, according to Km-ne-n, turned over
$800 to him as their donation to the Old
Music ans’ Home. Tit is the home never
received, it i." said, atid, in spite of Bewbohm’s m.^i.-^ieni e that he turned over, tha
entire amount to the brokers, their reprerentatives have made atlidavits denying
this and will be called as witnesses for
the plaintiff when the case comes up.

New England, as there is some question
fh the
minds of many as to whether
Boston will support a theater as massive
ns this.
There Is at least one other
Kamous Players house in town whkii is
run somewhat on the same plan only
not so elaborately.
Bo, ton and N-w ,Many Noted Artists Listed
England may put it acro.ss with a bang
right from the start, but the general
For Concerts in Washington
feeling seems to be that It will be a nine(Continued from page 32)
day wonder and will then peter out. If
the same high-class pictures and musical Mrs. Greene has arranged six evening
and prolog productions are given each concerts, which will be given by John
week as were given last evening, we see McCurinack, Harold Bauer. O.ssip Gabrllono reason why It should not be as suc¬ witsch (tlie.se two in a two-piano con¬
cessful as the Capitol, New York, or the cert), Mischa Elman, Paul Whiteman
Tivoli, Chicago.
Certa nly there are and His Orchestra, Anna Pavlowa and
enough people In New England in our Krieda Hempel. In this same auditorium
opinion who will pay 65 cents to see a I’eggy Albion will present the Monday
motion picture show and who want their Evening
Concert Series,
which waa
movies served up to them slightly dif¬ opened by Iteinald Werrenrath on Octo¬
ferent,
midst elaborate
surroundings. ber 19, and the other artists include
T*me will tell the story.
Lucrezia Bori, Loui.se Homer, Josef Hof¬
If It doesn’t prove a huge sneess It mann, Edward Johnson, Albert Spalding.
certainly will not be the fault of Jeff Benno Moiselwltsch, London String Quar¬
Lazarus, director of publicity, for never tet, Cleveland Orchestra and Thamar
have we seen a new theater get such a Karsavina. In addition to these there Is
favorable break from the local and sur¬ the Ten-Star Concert Series at the N-arounding newspapers.
One local dally tional Tlieater, in which will be heard
put out an eight-page rotogravure section Elisabeth It'-thberg. Sophie Braslau. Ef¬
showing views of the theater and telling rem Zimbalist. Louis Graveure, Wilhelm
the story, and yet not carrying a single Bachaus, William Wade Hinshaw’s Opera
1 ne of the theater’s advertising; two
other dallies got out an eight-page black- Company, I’ahlo Casal.s, Ethel Leginska
and-white section along similar lines. and the Pavley-Oukrainsky BalleL
Stories have been appearing here and
thmout New England and the crountry People’s Symphony Arranges
at large for that matter for the past sev¬
Course of Artists’ Recitals
eral weeks.
Some 60,000 pieces o' pa¬
per have been posted, from half sheets
up to 24-sheet stands; about a quarterThe People’s Symphony of New York
million heralds, door-knob hangers and
small pieces have been distributed. New has arranged a course of Artists’ recitals
KngLand has certainly heard of the open¬ to be given in tiie Municipal Auditorium.
Washington Irving High School, and
ing of the Metropolitan!
which is in addition to the usual series
JACK P. MURRAY.
of six chamb'-r music concerts for stu¬
and workers. The artists to appear
‘‘Miracle’* Success in Cincinnati dents
in this recital series are Ethel Leginska,
(Continued from page 5)
Nina Tara.sova. Corneliu.s Van Vliet, Jo¬
ever brought to Cincinnati.
Altho the sef Szig'ti. L'-o Ornstein and the Denifirst week’.s attendance did not <?ome up shawn Dancers, Studt'nts, workers and
to expectations, the final and second t'-achers are offer'"! eluh subscriptions to
this course as W' 11 as the chamber muweeks’ totals showed a large lncrea.se.
Altho It took nearly three weeks to .sic conrerts for the low admi.ssion pri<!e
build the cathedral set within Music Hall, of $1, which rate is made possible thru
a Large force of workmen had everything tile Anna Louise Raymond Endowment.
down and packed for shipment before six
o’clock Monday night, the entire company
leaving Cincinnati for Boston, where the Extra Orchestra Series
production is scheduled to be shown next.
Announced for Chicago
Lady Diana Manners and Iris Tree, who
had the stellar role.s In the presentation,
did not accompany the company, but w' nt
In response to a demand for more
to New York Sunday to enjoy a short afternoon concerts by the Chicag.i Symvaeation b'^fore the eastern opening.
plmny Orchestra a new st-rle.s h.is b'‘< n
The tot.al capacity of Music Hall for announc' il by Ereil' rick St's-k, conductor.
the three weeks, if a sellout at ea' h per¬ This series will '"nsist of six . oricerts
formance had resulted, would have been to be given in Orchestral Hill on the
.S2.0ii0. and Mr. Thtiman Monday < x- third 'Tuesday of e.icii m-'iitli and Mr.
pre.ss.'d himself a.s highly gratified with Stock promi.ses soloists of the first rank.
tin* more than 63..">00 attendance.
The total expenses of the prescnt.ation
in rin.' innati will amount to Jl 12.090, nccording to Mr. Thuman. and with re¬
ceipts amounting to slightl.v more than
$153,000 a small profit has hern realiz.il.
Thuman guarantet-d tho iirodmtion. altho
IQttR QOOlsI
at first Jlorris Gest is said to have asked
IW THIS SPACE I and SALESCARDS
for a guarantee of $200,000 to bring The
Ail «lTM. Hlfbfst fT»<Ie.
.Miracle to Cinclnn.ati.
T
r'lcfj.
Iramedl«t»

M.

M. P.

U. To Sue Morris
Beerbohm

(CottHnued from page 5)
announced tod.a.v by T>iuis Ktu-nen, at¬
torney for the plaintiff.
Summon." h.as
been served on Beerbohm, who up until
ht« reesnt oxpulalon from member^tp in

.! U' —.
n V 1! use

IliHiilililliiO
««*****V«^««M«*

why
HOODWIN

BOAUU.S.
Writ* f.T price UK.

J. W. Hoodwin Ca
2949 W. Vin Bores St..
Chiea(4. III.
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ALLEN—^Rollln H.. owner of the Ar¬
lington Hotel and Castle Square Theater.
Boston. Masf., died October 14 at Fen¬
way Hospital in that city. He had long
been identified with real estate, altho
during the past several years he had been
inactive in its oiieratlon.
He built the
Arlingt .n Hotel, with Henry W. Savage,
tlieatra al producer.
BENNER—Marth.a M., 85, mother of
Charles W. Benner, manaeer-owner of the
Peck’M Bad Boy Company and Hello,
Fveri/tyod,'/. pass* d away Octolser 14 in
I>.»s Angeles. Calif , at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. W lliam H. Hammel. The
remains w*re cremated and tlie ash«-.s s*-nt
to Columbus. O., where they will rest b«-slde thOs.- of her husband in Gretnlawn
Cem* t'Tv.

BURKOW—Louis, 17. a violinist, who
often played for radio audiences, died in
Mount Sinai Hospital. N-w York City,
(Xiob-r 12. He is survived by hi.“ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jac/ib Burkow. and a grand¬
mother. With whom he lived.
BURT—William D., who was the first
president of the I>alton (S. Y.) Fa r As¬
sociation, and was well known in West¬
ern New York fair circles, died October
V in a hospital in Warsaw. N Y. He
leaves his wife. Mrs. Blanche Burt; a win,
Malwlm, and a daughter, Marion, all of
Dalton.
CARR—Mrs., 92, mother of Frank H.
Carr, \eteran and widely known medic ne
showman, now of Norfolk, Va., passed
away recently at New Haven, Conn., from
Infirmities of old age. Mrs. Carr wm the
sister of the late John E. Healy, who was
prominent in variety and big medicirte
ehow circles years ago. Burial took place
in New Haven October 13.
CLOEPFIL—Robert G. (Bob), 34,
cctor, passed away at Clarinda, la., Oc¬
tober 3 from acute exhaustion of the
brain.
In June, 1918, he entered the
service as a soldier at Camp Lewis,
Wash. He spent several month.s in service
oversc^as, remaining there after the armis¬
tice was signed and volunteering hit*
services toward the entertainment of the
Boldlers.
After he returned he followed
his profession with various companies. In¬
cluding .-ome of his own. Deceased i^is
a man who put his whole soul in nts
work, and of late years the strain had
b<ren more than he could stand, thus caus¬
ing hi." »arly death.
His body was accompani* d from Clarinda. la., to his home
In Hunter. Mo., by Carrie Cunningham,
leading latiy of Rufus Armstrong’s Gardf-n of Mirth Company, of which Mr.
Cloeptil was a member.
The funeral
services were held at the Hunter Commun ty Church. Wednesday morning, Octob«-r 7. fh«- Rev. E. W. Spencer, of Salina.
Mo., an ex-s» rvlce man, officiating. Inter¬
ment was made in the Hunter Cemetery.
Members of the Garden of Mirth Com¬
pany sent many btnutiful floral trlbut<*s
to the funeral.
Deceased leaves hi.s
father, mother, two sisters and five
brothers.
COOLBAUGH—John, 64, proprietor of
the Beckman Theater, Dundee, N. Y., died
at his home there October 10 from in¬
juries received in an automobile accident.
DENUFRIO—Tony, well-known or¬
chestra I»-ader and vaudeville artiste of
I’eorla, III., died Saturday afternoon, Oc¬
tober 3, at his home in that city after
an iIlne^•s of several months.
For the
past 30 years the decear^ d had entertained
the theat*rgoi rs of I’eoria with hi.s violin,
orchestra and eccentric vaudeville acts.
He was horn in Chicago in 1878 of Italian
parentag*-.
H*‘ was the son of Itocco
Denufrio. the head of a family of more
than passing note in the musical world,
many m<'mhcrs of whii'h have made their
mark upon the concert or theatrical stage.
Deceas*-d plaved in vaudeville for several
nea.sons, hill<-il as "the d ITerent violinist".
Of recent y*ars, however, the vaudeville
ptage lost its lure for him, and he remalni-d in I’eoria directing orchestras.
His last app<-arance was last season at
the Hippodrome Th*’ater in that city,
where he play<'d for 36 weeks at the head
of his own orchestra. He i." survived by
his widow, one son and several brothers
and sisters.
DEVEREAUX—Mae, vaudeville artlst<‘. and at one time a member of the
Follies, was found dead in bed at her
hone- in .New York City October 17. Her
first husband was Jack Devereaux, the¬
ft ij'cal man. and her second husband was
Edward
McEwan,
theatrical
booking
a^enL
FISCHER—?>ugene J.
(Ike),
44,
widely known thruout Michigan as a di¬
rector of dance orchestras, died Saturday
morning. October 17, at his home in
Miami, Fl:i.
He leaves his widow, one
eon, two brother." and four sisters.
FRINK—Thomas S., 67, brother of
Ed. Frink, well-known medicine fhowman, dropped dead October 13 at Hartville. Mo.
De<'eased is survived by two
brothers and one sister.

IN MEMORY 04

MY DEAR HUSBAND.

OSCAR “TANNY” GALLOWAY
(Gallcway asd Oairetta)
Wha paued away at Saa Aataaia, Tatu. 0«.
tabar 25. 1924.
LOU eVA "OANNY" 8ALL0WAV.

DEATHS IN THE PROrESSION
Gl LLIH AN—George, seven-year-old ceased when found had a bullet hole in his
.<-on of Florence and Earl Gillihan. with head and had evidently been thrown from
the Huff-Melrose Stock Company, died at a passing train. He was on hi." way from
Texarkana. Ark., 0<tober 11.
A few SiKfkane, Warh., to Sydney, Mont., to play
wi-eks ago he was taken ill and rushed to the fair there.
the Meagher Catholic Hospital at Tex¬
LOEWENSTINE—Joseph, 45. wellarkana. where he underwent an operation
for appendicitis. The body wa- accom- known tenor singer of Cincinnati, O.,
passed
away at the Jewish Ho. pital in
l*ank-d by his parents to their h<-ime at
al9 S. Campbell avenue. Chicago, for that city October 14 after a two weeks’
burial. The youngster waa a fine buck- illness. .Altho blind since hirtli, the de¬
and-wing dancer, and al.so was with the ceased had achieved a city-wide reputa¬
tion because of his tenor voice and his
aforementioned company.
liartlcipation in the Cincinnati .May Fe."tival and other mu.sical entertainments.
A piano tuner by profession, he had held
the chief place among the tuners of the
Krell Plano Company in Cincinnati for
the past 20 years. D. ceased was a grad¬
My deepcit pratitud* ta ttie meabera at the
uate of the Slate School for the Blind at
John Rbbinaca Circut and partacr, Harriet
Columbus, O., and the Cincinnati College
Martin, far thtir benevaitnee and kindneaa In
the Icaa at aiy btlaved prandna.
of Music. Altho devoted to the ."tudy of
music, he found time to maintain mem¬
GLADYS 60URDINE.
berships in several fraternal organizations,
among which were the Junior Order. Red
Men and the Knights of P.vthias. He had
HART—William V., 60, better know’n been a member of the Orpheus Musical
as "pop” Hart, a pioneer i. the motion Club in Cincinnati for 23 years. He leaves
picture industry, died October 14 at his a widow.
Funeral services were held
home in New York City as thn result of Friday afternoon, October 16, from the
a stroke of paralysis.
He was* to have Basse & Borgmann Mortuary. Burial was
appeared at the Audubon Theater, New in Spring Grove Cemetery.
York City, to take movie tests of person.s
LOH MEYER — Melnolf (Gua). 60,
in the audience on the night of his death.

I WISH TO EXTEND

JOHN E. M’CARTHEY

J

I

OHN E. McCARTHEY, 63, veteran vaudeville artiste, passed on October
13 at the City Hotpital, Akron, O., from heart disease. The deceased,
with his wife, who died 10 years ago, formed the old vaudeville team
of John and Nellie McCarthey.
If Tonv Pastor Is still billing vaudeville acts in the Broadway of the
beyond, it is certain that he will have a place in the spotlight for Dancing
Johnny McCarthey when he lands, for Johnny and Nellie McCarthey head¬
lined the bills at his earthly theaters many a time.
The team act was a headliner on Broadway In the days when legends
of the greatest street in the world wrought havoc with the dreams of all
the boys and girls of the Middle West and its beckoning lights signaled
a fabulous promise to every ambitious buck-and-wing performer and min¬
strel man In the land.
For 25 years John McCarthey was a stellar hoofer behind the foot¬
lights before he retired and with J. Thomas Ward, his brother-in-law,
started an amusement park in Hamilton, O. It proved a success and later
the pair opened a downtown theater, the Grand. In Hamilton. This also
proved tniccessful and led to their opening the Walnut Street Theater in
Louisville, Ky. The two were associated in the theatrical and booking
business for 'many years. Ward was considerable of a character In his
own right, enjoying such dlrtinctlons as having been the first man to show
motion pictures in China and Japan. He also died in Akron about seven
months ago.
McCarthey had been making his home In Akron with his partner’s
widow, Mrs. Myra Ward. He conducted a booking agency in that cit.v for a
number of years and as late a? a year ago had a tab. show out playing
the Gus Sun Time. For the last year he had been connected witli the E-Z
Sandwich Shop in the capacity of buver.
Altho he was 63 years of age, a fact which will come as a shock to
most of his friends, he was a spry, alert little man whom no casual ac?
<iuaintance would have taken for a day over 40. Sometimes in the back
room of the sandwich shop he would cut loose with one of his old dances
in. which none of the younger folks around the place could keep pace
with him.
The theater was John McCarthey’e life. He was the active promoter
of the recently formed Akron Theatrical Club and served as its secretary
and treasurer. Years ago he served a term as president of the National
Vaudeville As.'^clatlon.
Funeral services w’ere held Wednesday morning. October 14. at the
Church of the Annunciation, and burial was made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

and tabloids were already on sale an¬
nouncing his appearance.
Among other
things he had been an actor, exploiteer,
director and a producer. His final asso¬
ciation with the theater was as a stunt
man. traveling the Fox Time with a
cameraman, and offering the young pa¬
trons of the cinema a chance to get into
the game. He was a member of the Elks
and w'as secretary of the old Jockey Club,
Providence, R. I.
IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY MOTHER.

ALICE V. HACKETT
Wh« passed away October 10.

SARAH LaMONT.

HUIE—Don, 35. died at St Luke’s
Hospital, Chicago, of uraemic poisoning
0<-tob<-r 15.
He was on the b 11 at the
American Theater last week with a mindreading act. Mr. Hule ie survived by his
widow, who took the body to Waco, Tex,
for interment

JAMEB—Horace D., veteran actor,
both in the legitimate and motion pic¬
tures, died October 16 In St. Mary’s Hos¬
pital. Orange, N. J., after a long illness.
He was 72 years old.
He was bom in
Baltimore, and during his long career on
the t-tage appeared In The Aurtioneer, Hit
the Trail TTolliday and Adam and Eva.
He svas perhaps best known for his por¬
trayal of the part of the Mayor in O-f
Hii h Quirk Wallingford. His last appear¬
ance was in the motion picture. Howdy,
Folks.

well-known concessionaire of Cincinnati.
O., pa8."ed away at his home in that city
October 14
after an illness of three
years. The deceased was for many years
a well-known Independent concessionaire
of the Central States, formerly operating
conces.Hons at fairs, picnic.**, etc., thru
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio. He also pro¬
vided amusements for many years for car¬
nivals and lawn fetes for Cincinnati fra¬
ternal organizations. Mr. Lohmi >er was
a Past Commander of the Spanish War
Veterans in Cincinnati. Past Trustee of
the Order of Eagles, a member of the
I*oyal Order of Moose, and at one time
wa.s trea.surer of the Hamilton County
Memorial Association.
Funeral serviced,
which were in the hands of Russe & Borg¬
mann, were held at St. Mary’s Church
Friday morning, 0*tnber 16. with Inter¬
ment In Spring Grove Cemetery. Deceased
is .survived by his widow’.

McMURRAY — Patrick, a clog
dancer, known thruout the United States
and Canada, died recently at his home in
Coney Island, N. Y. For 20 years he
danced at Palri<'k Shea’s resort at Coney
Island, during the summer months.
MAYER—J. W., 63, m'.nager and
part jwner of the Liberty Theater. New
York City, died there October 12 in hi.s
apartment, the Marie Antoinette Hotel,
after an Illness of only a few days. He
had b*’en as.soclated for 25 years with the
fhehtrleal enten^rl.ses of E. L. Erlanger
and was also interested In other line.-* of
the business. l)«Teatvd i.s survived by his
wife and a son, J. W., Jr.
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noon, October 9, following a lengthy i;i.
ness.
The deceased, together with hi
w fe and children, played the Unit- i
States from Coast to Coast with v.irloM,
clrcu.<»e8 and carnivals. The Morale.s a v.
toured in Canada and Cuba. He is nr
vlved by his widow, one son anti
daughters.

NARE—Mrs. .Artie, 89. mother of
Nora DeCoupe, musical midget i.. ,.h
away rec-n ly at the DeCoupe home, 655
Caue avenue, Harrodsburg, Ky.
PICKERING — Frederick, outdoor
showman and concessionaire, pass» d away
S-ptember 29 In St. Jeromes Ho.*-iiit;il
Batavia, N. Y. Deceased was h^rn near
Columbus, t)., December 1. Is5.«> ami
sp< ni his whole life In the show ami conces.-*ion btisiiK’S" He had the grand st.md
at the Ohio State Fair at Columbu* for
many years. He formerly had the cook¬
house with the old Sturgi.s Carnival C-.mpany and the Gasklll Mondy Carnival
Company and several others, but in late
years had been making fairs in a small
way. The Rev. J. Harrison 01m>*tt .id, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Bata¬
via, officiated at the funeral s*rviceg.
which were held at the Elwood Cem' t- ry’
Deceased is survived by his widow, one
son, one daughter and a brother A brief
notice of Mr. I’ickering’.- death appeared
in the issue of October 10.
POPEJOY—Tony. 23. motion picture
operator, was found dead in his booth at
the Parkway Th-ater. Dallae, Tex . Sun¬
day morning. September 27, by th. porter
of the theater. Deceased is survived by
his wife, two children, hi.s mother, one
sister and one brother.
PRINCE AGUILA — Father of
Princess Fawn Eyes, vaudeville artiste,
passed away October 14 at Hou.**ton. Tex.
PRUITT—Mrs. R. B.. 83, mother of
Waiter Pruitt, corned an with the Ed. C.
Nutt Players for the past several years,
died at her home in Waco, Tex., Oi tober
8.
Deceased is survived b.v her husband
and five sons. Interment was in Oakwood
Cemetery, Waco.
PUTMAN—Bud, auto race driver,
was fatally injured October 7 during the
races at the Brown County Fair, Brownwood, Tex., when his car sldeswiped
another,
ups'ettlng
his machine and
crushing his head. He died the follow¬
ing day.
RUHL—Tony, 31, follower of fairs,
died suddenly at Macon. Miss., Octob* r 7,
after being stricken with apoplexy. Meaihers of the Macy Exposition Shows, who
were playing the Macon Fair on that
date, took charge of the body and shipp'd
It to Mrs. B. F. Layne at Newcomb.
Tenn.
Burial tooK place at William.burg, Ky., October 10. Decea.'«ed is sur¬
vived by his mother, one brother and tw-i
sisters.
SAN DOW—Eugene, once hailed as
"the world’p strongest man,” died sud¬
denly October 14 in London. Ene.. where
ho recently hod built up a practice as a
health specialist. It is believed deatli w.as
due to the effects of a motor accidint In
which he was Injured some years tigo
Like Sigmund Breiibart, who succeeded
him as the "world’s strongest man’’ and
who died in Berlin only last week. .Mr.
Sandow was of German nationality
He
was born in Koenig.-iburg in 1867, and is
said to have been frail in his youth. l>etermined to develop himself physically,
he began a study of the human body by
visiting the inu.seums, and lat'-r took a
course in anatomy.
The story b* told
that at the half-way stage of his d'Velopment young Sandow stepjted from the
audience to a platform in laind-'n and
bested a profei-slonal strong man si\le‘l
'’Samp.*»on’', who had issued a chtill'-nge
to ny one who would contest with hint.
Dei
ed was a great exponent of phy-ieal
culture for the average man. and e*>ntended that any one could b<‘eom' itroiig
who underwent his rour.-’e of tiaiiiitig.
His activities in this direction were recogni/.«*d in England in 1911 with his ap¬
pointment by royal warrant as profess"r
of physical culture to King George. Th.careers of Breitbart and Samlow wire
t'imilar In many re.«p«'<’ts, altho Sandow.
who was 16 years older, had pa.“seil his
prime by the "time Breitbart achii ved in¬
ternational notice. Both gave exhibit tons
in the United States ns well as in Eur- p*’In 1893, during an exhibition tour in this
country, Sandow was examined by I*r.
Sargent of Harvard Univer.-ity. who pro¬
nounced him a iM-rfcH’t physical speeinan.
His chest expansion was found to be H
inches.

IN MEMORY OF

HARRY A. (STEVE) STEVENS
Wh« dtparttd thl» Ilf* OttHwr 14, 1924.
HI* Wife *nd S«n.
iUPIE AND BUSTER STEVENS.

SMITH—AYilliam M . 33. head of th*
Smith Productions Company and proprie
t«>r of the Orjiheum, Rialto and M.'ili
Street theaters In Tul.sa, O., died at hi:
lionie in that eity Wednesday night. <V
toller 7, following an Illness that ha:
handicapped him for more than a year
Deceiis«-d, who controlled approx matel:
KLUQ—Harry, formerly with the
MORALES—Martin, 46, well-known SI.000,000 worth of propi'rty in Tul--’a
Boucher-French Shows, was found dead acrobat and wire arti.ste. lart season with was one of the pioneers In the amusemeii
September 13 at Poplar, Mont., beside the John Robinson Circus, pas.sed away at
there, and had beeen actlV'd:
the Great Northern Railroad tracka De- blB home In Keokuk, lal, Friday a/ter- business
Interested in ^eaters jp^that filty sine
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Kiinoral sorvlces were held Friday
aft in""!! Oetolxr 9, with Interment In
K,.
HiM t’. metery.
Deceased's wife,
tlip . . tiiMn n. his father, one brother and
yn- -i t. r survive him.

SUMNER—William. 36, colored tenor,
.iway recently at Auckland, N. Z.
{(.cci e<i played the Fuller Circuit In New
Z.alitiel and Australia j'cveral years a^o
vvli. n he was known as "The BIa< k
Caruso".
TEODERESCU—Grcgorie, dramatic
bari'ene of the Uoyal Opera Company,
Pui hare.-t, Iloumania, who arrived in the
Iniiid .Stales btit three weeeks ago to
make his way in the musical world of
America, died October 13 in St. Mark’.«<
Hospital. New York City, as the result
of an operation.
Shortly before he was
striektu ill he had an audition at the
Capitol Theater, New Y'ork City, and
Major Fthvard Bowes, managing director
_ of the tilt ater, after hearing him ring iramedkittlv gave him an engagement to
fing at the theater, and predicted that he
would go far in his opc'ratic work.
ULLMAN—Mrs. Leo, prominent in
the musical life of Milwaukee. Wls., died
there ncently.
She is survived by her
husband ami her daughter, Elizabeth, a
young musician said to have pronounced
talent.
WAMBSGANS—Mrs. May. of New
Orleans, La., and Biloxi, Miss., sister of
Dorothy Adams, formerly with Jack King's
Comtdians, and of L’na Adams Howard,
of the Kd. C. Nutt Player.s, passed away
suddenly at h« r home In New Orleans
October 8 following an acute heart at¬
tack. She leaves her hu.sband, two sons,
a stepdaughter, one stepeon and two sis¬
ters.
Decea.''ed Will be remembered by
many artihies on the Orpheum Circuit
whom she entertained at her home when
they played in New Orleans.

*
!
I
j

WASSON—Thomas, 65, died suddenly of heart dise.ise while wktch.hg the
performance at the Van Cuyler Theater,
Schenectady. N. Y’., October 14. Deceased
was a member of LcK-al 139, I. A. T. S. E.,
Schenectady, but recently held a New
York State job as inspector of canals.

WATKINS—Mrs. Anna, mother of
Harry DeWltt. member of Eddie Ford's
Broadvay ilaitqurraders Company, in
i| stock at the Madison Theater, T*“onto,
I Can., waf killed in an automobile accl, dent October 4 while er route to visit
\ her son in the Canadian city.
I

MARRIAGES
In the Profession
Ij

BROWN-HANSON—George Arthur

t Brown, manager of the Fox Film Exi change in Adelaide. Australia, for the
past two years, wa." married September
2 at St. Matthew's Church. Marryatviile,
South Australia, to Enid Hanson.

ERSIG-TAYLOR

r
I
I
j
I

— Charles
Ersig,
general manager of the M.ajestlc Comic
ftrvue, was married at Oshkosh, Wls., Oc¬
tober 10. to Marge Taylor, soubrot with
the same company, by Justice of the
Peace Chrl.'tianson.
After the happy
event thi y returned to the show and were
the recipients of a royal entertainment
from manv friends and members of the
company. The groom was for many years
manager of the Oarrlck Theater in M 1waukee and Miss Taylor la a well-known
soubret of burlesque and nititdcal comedy.

FORBES - MacKENZIE — S.

A.

( Si)ot ■) Korhes, propertyman. of Portand, Me..^ and Davinia MacKenzle, chor¬
ister, of Chicago, were married at Ports¬
mouth. N' H., October 10.

GUIRANA-NORTLEY — Charles
Ouirana and Kosa Nortlev were married
August 29 at St. Patrick Cathedral. Melwurne. .\ustr:illa.
The bridegroom is
Mown as "Navarra", banjolst. of the
vtattle Path 0^che^•tra. an American comhlnati.'n of jazz musicians playing in
Australia.

HAGANS -

MATUCH — Edward

iK
nnd Frances Matuch. members' of
the .h'hnny ,1. Jones Kxtwsltlon. were
marri, d September .30 at Nashville, Tenn..
hy Judge Frank Dobson, of the Circuit
t eurt
Mary Matuch and Henry McCall
were witne.sses to the ceremony.
After
ine knot was tied a wedd ng breakfast
a.« Served at the Hotel Farragut In
N.lsnville.

HURD.COPELAND — Elliott
»0'l Nui:: t'o))eland were united ir
,
S
tf’** -Methodl-st p
Alien, ta. The groom is well
os "Hurd of Harvey"
oniu"'*'
friends in the pro!
nil bn,.
soinw p^ofe^'slonnl exp'
' rs. If. hut hae not been actively ei
'"C «. .. ral y,.ars.
'NGALLS-BOATWRIGHT-JoI
‘i.

"

. 'Ithy t'oinell student, and
^’c'W York actress, httv
inJ^i' . *'1*"
P”*** 8** months.
Ingallo Inte
from the stage.

••E V E R ETT. FAR M E R—Lewis

erett, 22, an actor, and Mary Virginia
Farmer, an actress, were married in the
Municipal Building, New York City, Oc¬
tober 15.
Both are from New Y'ork City.

and daughter doing fine.
The Marions
are well known in the show busines-s as
"kings of the waffle business", and have
been with the Johnny J. Jones organiza¬
tion for the past three years.
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From James Lee Brooks

"remembfi's''
tiy
Jani<s
Lee
"Wlien I.,«>e Smitli was with a
Wien Arthur Buis.jii was
with the Weld<man Bros.' .Shows? When
Due Lano had a lady minstr.l show?
When Chas. Dryden was witli tlie .Mollle
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bailey Sliow?
When Bob i’easley
C. Tllyou in a Brooklyn hof-pital October was with a Ten Nights iit u Biirrttoni
12.
Mr. Tllyou is part owner of Steeple¬ show?
When Billy Lee did a butt< rfly
chase Park, Coney Island, New Y'ork. act?
When Jim Irwin did an unsup¬
Mrs. 'T’lyou is the daughter of John H. ported ladder turn?
When Billy Lane
McCooey. Democratic leader of Kings was with a Wild West show?
Wh. n Ed
County, N. Y.
Adell was ringmaster?
When tlie DeA daughter w’as bora to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bros, were with Jones Bros.?
Elliott Nugent October 12.
Mrs. Nugent When J. H. Eschman joined a wagon
When the Jaine.s Stunion family
is known on the stage as Norma Lee, and show?
NORTH-MeVEA—Frank North, of until
When
a short time ago was leading wom.in band was on tlie Wallace Show?
the well-known North Bros.' Stock Com¬
in The Poor Nut, of which her hu.sband John L. Rhea was manager of the side
pany, was married to Frances MeVea. a
show with the Miles t)rto|, Show? When
is the author and the star.
nonprofe.sslonal, of Omaha, Neb., Satur¬
George Bink wa.s with a medicine show?
Twins were bora to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
day night, October 10, at Effingham. Km.
When Charley Conklin clowned on W.
The wedding took place on the stage after Allen October 14. Mr. Allen Is a member H. Scott's Show?
When Otto Wi-aver
the close of the performance of the etock of the ensemble of the New Y'ork company was with the Harris Nick« I-I'late Circus?
of
The
Student
Prince,
and
the
twins
company that night.
There was a beau¬
When Tokey was witti ttie Haag Show?
tiful wedding cake, music by the orclits- have been christened Howard Marsh Allen When Harry I’liillips hd the band with
tra of the show and an entertainment and Ilsa Marvenga Allen.
his baton juggling?
Wlien George Jenafterwards.
Mr. and Mrs. North left Ef¬
A E«on was bora to Mr. and Mrs. nier, Jr., did juggling and swinging p«Tch
fingham shortly after the ceremony for Eugene J. Zukor October 9.
The baby with the Morris & Berger Carnival Com¬
Holton. Kan., where they visited Mr. and was christened Adolph Zukor, 2nd, after pany? When Siu.>rty GiliM'rt i^tnaged a
Mrs. Sport North for two days and then his grandfather, who is president of the hall show?
Wlien Glasscock and Elmer
went to Kant'es City, where they have an Famous Players-La.sky Corporation.
Jones played together for a week, day
apartment
and
date?
When
Lew Lacede was ring¬
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ager, of New York
master?
When Joe Dempsey joined tlie
SMITH-BUCHANAN—Rex Smith, on City, are the parents of a daughter, born Dixie Vaudeville Show? Wlien Charley
Mr. Ager is a member of the
the staff of The San Francisco Hxaminer, recently.
Cooper was 24-hour man on the Gentry
and Alice Buchan,^ tern nine lead of muric publishing firm of Ager, Yellcn & Bros.’ Shows?
When Ed Leon did bal¬
Cobra, now playing in San Francieco, Borastein.
loon ascensions?
Wlien Dv Grunt was
were married October 11 at Burlingame.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herm Hines, of with the old Robinson Show?
When
Mr. Hines la Leon Stalford was with DeRue Bros.’
Ctlif., by Justice of the Peace Walter M. Chicago, recently, a son.
Bird,
manager of Herm Hines and His Gang, Minstrels?
When Mike Cahill was with
an orchestra now playing thru Texas.
Sun Bros.’ Circus?
When A. J. Ander¬
SUTHERLAND • REEVE — O. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Price recently be¬ son did a concert turn?
When Jack
Sutherland, well-known songwriter and
came the parents of a son.
Mr. Price is Rainer was with the M. L. Clark Show?
actor, and Suturde Reeve, nonprofesslonRosa
Roseland
did
iroiijaw?
saxophone player with the Jack Pitzer When
al. of Detroit, Mich,
were married Oc¬
Kings of Tempo Orchestra.
When Harry Reed, clown, jolmd the
tober 15 at Richmond, Ind.
Mr. Suther¬
King
&
Tucker
Show?
When
George
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Skidmore
land is author of the songs W^c1t the
Leaves Come Tumbling Down and My an 8%-pound girl at their home in SL Whittle was with Welsh Bros.' Circus?
When
Bob
Stlckney
was
with
Thos.
Har¬
Mother and
Little Girl, The couple will make their Louis. Mo., October 15.
When George Hooker
daughter
doing
fine.
The
father Is graves’ Circus?
home in the East.
was
with
Buffalo
Bill?
When
Archie
known professionally as Mystic Skid¬
WEAVER -PORTMAN — Sidney more, ma ter magician, of the 20th Cen¬ Sllverlake was with Howe's Great London
Mackett Weaver, actor, and Anne Fred¬ tury Illusion Show, and the mother as Show?
When Frank Devere sang the
erica Portman, singer, were married Sep¬ Blanche Skidmore.
clown number?
When Capi. Jim .Moore
tember 2 at Sydney, Australia.
had a circus? When B*n Elen wa.s with
'Teets Bros.' Circus?
When tho Spark.s
Circus had the big long car?
Wlien
the Gothard Trio did a trick-house act
with
Littlejohn's
Carnival
Company?
When Frank McGiiyre sold big show
tickets? When Roy Fortune, wire walker.
Joined a carnival?
'vVhen
Bill Fn.ssner
bought a sailor suit? When Fred Lt'slle
sang Rockobyc Baby on the Cole Bros.’
Circus?
When Tom Mo.ss, juggler, ran
In Los Angeles recently
Gladjfs R
a barber shop?
When Doc Waddell was
The engagrement of Grace Ortman. clerk Frank brought suit for divorce against
with the A1 O. Field Minstrels?
When
of the Mail-Forwarding Department of Christian J. Frank, movie actor, on the
Riley Starr was king of the cowboys?
The Billboard’s Cincinnati offices, to Carl ground of desertion.
YVhen
Fred
Salmon,
musical
artiste,
F. Ehrlich, who at one time was also a
Margit Meredith, a member of the joined a wagon show? When Ed Bressler
Bil board employee, workivg in the MailWhen Spider Kelley had
chorus of Wildf'ower, now playing in San led the band?
Forwarding Department and later in the
Francisco, filed suit for divorce againet a pad dog? When R. L. Atterbury had
Editorial Departm'ent in Cincinnati, was
Randall Mered'th October 8 in that city. a railroad show? When Jack Kelley did
announced Saturday night, October 17, at
She charges cruelty.
The couple was a strong act? When Baba Delgarian did
a party of office girl friends, with the
married in Honolulu April 8 of this year. a sword fight? When Frank Tinney led
bride-to-be in the role of hosters, at her
the band on Jones Bros.’ 18-Car Circus
Marie M. Jaeschke was granted a di¬
home In Wlnton Place, a suburb of Cin¬
and Jimmy Brooks did high wire for a
cinnati. The announcement was made in vorce October 11 by Judge Summerfleld
free act?’’
the form of a novel card placed^t the in Superior Court of Los Angeles from
plate of each guest when Ice cream and George W. Jaeschke, film director, on the
cake were served. The wedding ceremony ground of cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Jaeschke
was
granted
$100
a
will be performed at St. Stephen'.^ Epis¬ Mrs.
copal Church, Winton Place, Thanksgiv¬ month alimony.
New York, Oct. 16.—Don Darragh, who
ing Day. Following a honeymoon trip, the
Ina Claire, comedienne, brought suit for
newlyweds will make their home in Chi¬ d'vorce October 15 in Chicago. Ill., against works' Chas. Weir’s Dancing and Per¬
cago. where Mr. Ehrlich has a buslnei's James Whittaker, former Chicago news¬ forming Baby Elephants, advises that
connection.
Miss Ortman has been in the paperman and music critic, to whom she th 3 act closed its fair season at Rich¬
employ of The Billboard for a number was married in Wheaton, Til., July 9,1919. mond, Va., and this week opens at Wash¬
ington, D. C., for a 30 weeks’ tour of
of years, and during that time has be¬ She charged deeertlon and cruelty.
Kelth-Albee houses.
It will be at the
come widely known to showfolk.
Franz Rath. Jr., well-known organist, Hippodrome. New Y’ork. some time in
William A Clark, grandson of the late who played at the Egyptian Theater. November.
These elephants appeared at
Senator Clark, of Montana, will marry Ogden. Utah, last year, has been dlvon^ed
Luna Park. New Y'ork. all during the past
Catherine
Minassian,
a
former
rtage by his wife, Foneta Newcomb Rath, Den¬ searan and are book'*<i to return there
dancer, next spring, according to report. ver (Col.) society woman, according to
next season and the season following.
Mr. Rath is well known in
Don Darragh. trainer of Weir’s dancing reports.
and performing elephants, has announced Utah, having played In many theaters In
his engagement to Sylvia Di Gaetano, of that State.
the Three GaeUnos.
The marriage will
Juanita Clark Vogt, former FoUiea girl,
A. Painter, secretary of the Kimball
take place next April.
recently filed suit for divorce against
County Fair, Kimball. Neh . advise^ The
The engagement has been announced of John G. Vogt, eon of the late millionaire Billboard that after having contracted
Lyle F. Campbell, musical d rector of the Philadelphia packer.
with the Dlllinger Balloon Company to
Sonoma
Valley
Union
High
School,
Earl Fraser, amusement magnate, of make balloon ascens ons and parachute
Sonoma. Calif., and Bernice Brooks. San Ocean Park. Los Angeles, was, on Oc¬ drops at the fair at Kimbiill the b:iiJose. Calif. The couple met while attend¬ tober 10, made defendant in the Super or loonlsts disappointed the fair association,
ing the University of the Pacific at San Court of that city in a suit for divorce wiring at 5:10 p m. on the day before the
Jose. Mr. Campbell Is a violinist and has brought by Lillian Fraser on the ground
fair that they would be unable to appear.
contributed liberally to programs given in of "barbarous” treatment.
The Frasers,
that section.
the complaint stated, were married in
Foreign reports state that Mile. Alice Sydney. Au^^nralia. July 21. 1906, and
(Continued from page 10)
Cocea. one of the moat sensational French separated September 22 last.
musical comedy stars of recent years, will
rai'her. Gertrude Manfred, R.iynioiid De
Anna Q. Nlllson. film actress, received
shortly b<>come the bride of Count Stanls- an Interlocutory decree of divorce from
usta. Leona Maricle. Marie \\ ire and
l.Ts de La Rochefoucauld, scion of one of John
Marshall Gunnerson. show mer¬
>seph Battle, do as well as c.n be cxthe noblest French families.
chant, Oi'tober 17 at Los Angeles.
She
L'cted in the smaller roles.
testified that her husband objected to
The Triangle Thea'i r ha-received
her pursuing a motion picture career
inch publicity in file dail'
press or
and was jealous of act«ir.s w th whom
■cent season." thru the pr il.-iiig of Miss
she worked.
The Gunnersons were mar¬
arkwood’s accoiiiplislinients in the art
ried February 16, 1923. and separated
f stage lighting.
If tlo lummosity dislast March.
layed In Thr Good Ito;.- I" a fair exmple of her work in 'hii lnv it
Rav
Stanley,
well-known
musician,
eclared that Mi.-s KiikW" !
abilitj as
writes that he filed suit several months
director of st.me liglitinu i- mythical,
ago at Atlanta. Ga.. agaln t Ethel Stan¬
here seems pliuify of eiiuipnient, equipley on ground of desertion. •Mr St.anMr. and Mrs. C. Z. Allen announce the ley had a band on the D. D. Murphy
lent
of
merit,
installi'l
behind
the
arrival of a daughter, bom Ck'tober 10. Shows this past season.
ro.ecenlum in the tii.y eeilar theater, but
Mother and daughter doing fine.
The
’
ever
good
m.iterial
w.is
misu.scd,
that
Anna Hilton Otto, well-known singer
father Is manager of the Ro.seland Shows, of Wheeling. W. Vn.. was granted a
lisuse is exenipllf a d here.
The setting- are well dene, ns far as
A >x>n. I’nul, .Ir . was born October 16 divorce at St Ciairsvllle, O.. October 17.
le appan-nt finan> •
wnuld allow, and
at the M'lllanphv Hospital. St. Louis, Mo., from Hupp E. Otto of Wheeling on the
'gether
with th. ce-tuir.es are the most
to Mr. and .Mrs I'aul Itelsman.
Mr Beis- ground of cruelty.
leasing contrihii!i‘ins of the productloib
nian Is manager of the American Theater
Alma Bennett film star, filed suit for
Iiss Kirkwood’s direction is able aM
in St. Louis.
divorce October 14 in Los Angeles against
> be commendf'd
in overcoming the
She charged cruelty. The
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Marion, at Fred BonnetL
andicap and confinement of the ba^the People's Hospital. Akron. O.. recently, couple were married in January of this
/w oToffA
GOKDON M LELAND,
a 7%.pound daughter. Dorothy.
MoUmt year.

MELVILLE-TOBIN—Max

Dickenson
Melville, attorney, of Denver, Col., and
Alice Tohfh actress at the Denham Thea¬
ter In that city, were married there August
16 by Judge Charles Sackmann, it has
Just been learned.
The wedding was
private and was kept t'ecret for several
weeks by the couple.
The ceremony was
performed just 25 days after Judge Julian
Moore of Denver had severed the mar tal
ties of Mr. Melville and Ruth Nlchol.son
Melville, granting Mrs. Melville a final
decree of divorce.

A daughter was born recently at Holly¬
wood, Calif., to Eva Novak, noted lilm
star.

COMING MARRIAGES

DIVORCES
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In the Profession

Some
Bro«)ks:

Tom. .show?

IVcir’s Elephants Close Fair Season

Balloonist Disappoints Fair

The Good Hope

BIRTHS

To Memben of die Profeeiioa

October
Frtf, prompt orA /orfotrvfld,
the Uail Forivurdmg Service of
The Biliboard «ron(l« alone at
a aafe orA sure medium thru
tchv.h p^ofetsional people mat)
have
ihetr
ma*l
addreased.
Thoutondt of actort, artielet
and other thoufo’kt note re¬
ceive their mail thru thte highlp
ef’ieunt department.
JJail w «o«nF{itr>eA foit and
mtiupa '^eault becaute people do
not tcrite plainly, do not ffive
ctrrreet addreta or foroet to
p.ve an addreae at all vhen
uriting for adv-ertiaed nsoU.
Othera tend lettera and write
aidrtaa and naw^e ao near poataye atamp that they are obH'rratfd
by
the
poat-office
«ia«r<ptH(7
machinea.
In aueh
ctiaea and ichtie aucA lettera
bear sso rtf urn addreaa the let¬
ter can only be frjricarded to
the Bead Letter Office.
Help
The Billboard handle your mail
by complying tcith the foUoioViP .
U’rife for mail when it ia
FIRST advertiaed. The followMtH it the key to the letter li«t:

•Cot'.cr, Hale:
Conan. Mrs. Bod
*Cra!s. J«ai.et‘.<
Crai.e. June
(RtCrawljrd.
B'erstne
•Creseford. Maiastt;
Crawford. Mrs. Tex
CrasTford Mrs.
fim
(L'Crrns. Mri.
K bert
Crider. Mn Grace
•< rowler. rio
(EiCulbert. Mrs.
Edltb M.
fEtruleer. Frankie
Culver, Mrs treC
Curtu. Mrs
rbe< P.
Conls. MUi A
••Cur.ls. Mn.
Pearl
•DtlT. BMbt
Dare. Dixie
Darah . Acn
iKIDarennort.
Msrs I>ar.iT.s
•Darer. Mrs.
I®t;ir M.
**I>arlB Ds. '*.<
Dxvlj Mrs. Blanche
Davis. Mrs ls.gi
Davit. Mr
Bobbr T.
Darts. Mrs B V
••Dart*. Mn. Bobby

Cm&ibsb’.i.'He Btaie)
Hew Torb...One Bter (•)
Cb:oa«c...*.Twe Sturm (*•)
te. Lauit.Three Bierm (**•)
Keatu Citr.(E)
lies Aece.et.(L)
Sea F renasoo.'t)

If your name appeara in fh«
Letter Litt with atara before it
icrlte to the office holding the
mail, which yon trill know by
the
methrA
outlined
above.
Keep the MaO Forwarding De¬
partment avpplied wuh your
route anrf mad will be for¬
warded erifAout
ntceaaifv of
advertieing it.
Boat age u re¬
quired only for packagea—let¬
ter e' ’■vice ie abtolutely free.
Hail ie held but 30 da*’* and
cannot be recovered after it
goea to the Dead Letter Office.
Mad advertiaed in thia iaaise
tra« uncalled for up to laat Sun¬
day noon.
All requeata for
mail muar be aigned by the
party to whom the mad ie addretied.
There are numeroua peraone
receiving mad thru The Bdlboard’a Forwarding Service who
have the aame names or tnitiala.
When a letter ia for¬
warded to a peraon for whom it
is not intended please retssm it
so that it may be advertiaed
again antil the person for whom
lit ie inf ended receivea it.

Kao-t Mrs. Carrie
Kroa. Mrs K. U
Ema.lnt Cal
‘EciiDet: C.elirs
Sui-er. Dot
E»;er. 31'Me
“B'ei.a Mar# "E.
ETa:<s. Mrs. Hirw
Falre. Oemstrlt
Fannins B; lie
*Pare Otlrr
**Ftet-a{k. Ka'.berinc
Febuaorc. Mrs.
P. A.
•••Ferera. Mra. FL
Fctsursoc. Mrs.
Albena
Fer Panlhie
Flnnesan. Mrs
Edg e
•Fisher. AHre
fKtFl'iseraid Peer!
Fiamtse Giistle
IL Fietchet, Isanie
S
••F‘?Ta Fay
F jrrlne
Fo er. Mrs. dainem
FtHey. Ceoria
ss* Fjnt.igc. Darls
Fnrtd. Mn. BobMe
**rord. Udred
F,irreier. Bus’er
Faeier. Mn. Billie
••Fox M s B-*sie
••Fba. Mr<. Bar
Franklin. Mn. lira

**BaTdj. U'.lUn
**HaniCT. Mrs
Jeaele
Herre'.!. E-rlm
Barren BElle
•♦‘Harries. LouUe
♦•IIs’T i. I'l*.':
♦Har: Babe
‘Har-.e*. Tw
Hirtr.. PhrlllJ
Brem. Jeenlc
**Healon. Mrs.
Beinb
Henry. Mn. D..ir
Bern;. Mrs
Affet M.
(E)Heraa:.s. L«dr
Wresuer
**Hlrks Mrs. E i.
(E)Btcsa. Mrs.
Bdr.a
Hiislcs Mrs. D.Ur
HgoOnt. Mrs JewM
*11 L Ml.u ed
•Btndeoo. B'rddie
Hodutlt. Heien
A B anrb
(EIH'imnn D^rvibr
Bollatid Mrs
Cbarloue
(S)Ho'.Bet. Mra
Marie
Howard. Mrs IVtrl
Heward. Mn. Lou
Howard. Mar
IKlUowe.L Mra.
H C.

ICich«To. Boni*
<rv
LUm
'Nirtl'lut Jtdl* Ln
Klibolai. Ann
Nor'!• d Uiluia
N'>nn«n Mn
•.
••O Brlto Mn.
J«*- E
(KIOTmtoI! U* mt
•O’DountIL CbiuoU
fK)01«»«.. Mr*
E. H.
*OUiiM». llri,
Fnnc«t
l*rr. Ci b«iliie
(K)OlUer. Mrs
Bom
•o:tA e«1m mv
O Sri!. Bliet.*
•O NMl. Gertrud*
Mr.
Jaan
•»OTmio Hel»n >.
O* rs®* Pmic
Omtnt. Bulb
Ow«.s. Mrs Ijtrutt
••'I’aikard, O lut
rifcM.btm Mrs.
Lol.iab
•TirTao Aiu.t
••Is.f
Bru.ab
Pk".<-rsao Daisr
Pijirr Blllir toe
Pnre. Mrs. Jim D
PnkmsD. Mrs G«x
(BjPwblas Mrs

K« opota. Sarah O.
OsjBJon. Mra.
Cat E
V a
Sioct Co.
KrlsiolT. Mrs
Bornle
•••Kolb Mra E.sie
LaPrance tmim.
(StLaMar. Dotlf
LtMarr. Mr* Ml(kr>
♦•LaMarr. Buster
LaJd.s tc. Dix
LaP.lbt. P..:h
LeF’orte. Marlhe
•‘Lallelee. Jeen
LaBose. Mrs.
Esthrrlne
LsBuc Mrs. Irene
••UVarre. SkUb
LeVera 3o«e*ta
LaVcrix. iinia
Ltke. Bdna
lEtL^Oibc Ir>a
^Lua.nt L. Marie
Lamoot Mn Bee
La: e. Mrs. Sad.e
Lane. Beiir
Lans«<r. Jertr
La>.ier Uols
larcr:.t. Nrli
Larinoir. C.an
Larkin Mrs Della
Lauren Mn G. D
•••Lavrrta. Mn
Jack
lawience Mn
Erener.

Members of the Profession
Incladlntt artora, actreaeiee, artlKep, tnuriciana. adt'ance agents, managers, concessionaires,
press agents, stage bands, ride men and piivl)e«e i>eople,
^

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard
may, of course, choose any of our offlees, 1.. e.. New York. Cbtcago. St Liouls, San Franci!<co or Kansas C'ty, but you are advised. If en route, to give the borne offloe careful con¬
sideration.
ClHcinnuti beinp but 31 Uilea from the Oeographical Center of Population of the
United Statea and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay virin encue In tbe handling
and forwarding of your mail.
tVe want our service to continue to be, as It always has been, tbe very best and
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend -Permanent Aidreea, cart of The Billboard,
In writing for mall it's not aeoessary to !*end self-addreased and stamped envelope—
Give your .'oute far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Lettera Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office.
It is dertrable to send for mail when
ynur name first apt>ears in the list.
Address your postal to “iiail Forwarding Service.

a Poatal Card will do.
you.

The Billboard.”
Read the Explanation at the Bead of Thia lAH.
-Bltrtjey. Wm.. 3c
•••Rbcajee. Mr*.
Joe. 83c

V>.
--

5c
Bunyan. USE- Cano**. Anna
••Sandell, PautiriC,
Carlo*. Mrs Pearl
4c CaritiSi. Peso'
•Saaith, Ssmuel
Caroi*. MfeD Oc
FVKer.ca
•'Stanlei Jark *l'>s •Carmltt. Prince**
A lyotwl.
'CamtL Belda
•••Carowter Leona
•Rteeia M. A
*c ••Cariiente*. Lomia
••Stenina^Jaa ‘ B.*^ CarTwm. Bit
jn, •••Ctrrlgtn. Mra
••Htlue Cbd* F
fc Csrtoll. BA'.a Mae
Taylor. AtKker lie IKlCarroIl. Mrs.
VanliciA Dov*’ 7uc
Katie
•Kenretiy^ Vic, 4c VicLeri Mra. "
Cany. Mrs. Ids M.
••King, Hal. lOe
u n iSe Carteng. Ehba
•King J B.. Sc
Ward Ilar-jld * 3c
Car'er, MUe W. H.
••KUoU). C. D., Se VVatklng T. C
8c IKlCaner. Leota
Lravcll. H. P., 15c
••VVever Edw "n
I'a.nieT, Vert
•Lelnbt'h 0. B..
'
‘
4e Caaeidy. Mrs.
15c Wlenbers Jt*
IJc
^ I*
•liewlf, Wbl L. 2o ••William. Art! Te
•Cavanaugh.
••Le-alt A LeVare. ••Wright. Wilbert
ramen N.
lOa
A,
Sc Cet’.er. Margie
•Lew, Joe. Ie
*
ttilCliaoibeTlln,
Pe«w
■ AniPft* I IBT
Chandler Mra. HE.
wlO I
Chefc*. Marie
•Adams. Lettha
Beard Mr* A J
Chc'«. Marion
•Adeline. Falih
BearUou, L*#
••Chlckola, Mr*.
AJburtu*. Dhyl
••Beatile Mn
Betty
•Aioova. JBsle
' Luelia M Chinn Grace
•Aldrldin. ^iUle
Beatty, Mr». Sam
Cliumley, I’cggy
•Allan. Mra. H. C.
Beaty. Mn.
••flair. Ivna 8
Allen. Mra Chae.
Bitrchle Claik. Myrile
Allen, Mn. Lotta
Berkalth, Mrs.
Clark Mrs.
Allen. .Mr*. Jessie
klaJelhi*
Kgtberlna
•Allen. Mn. FredA. (DBcebe, Emily
Clark. Mwhcl.e
(KIAlleii. Mae
(R)KelL Babe
Clark. Peggie
••Allen. Bdna
•••Bell, Mohlana
Clark, ilra. Dorothy
•••Allen. Mlat E.
•Ben, Mabel
"Cttk. Mildred
•Alnaln, Jean
(KlBendell. Mrs.
(K)Clark. Mrs
(KIAlxetio, Mia.
Mattie
QUrar
Vtmk (BlBeolaiuIn.
Clarke. Mrs. Fay
Amet. L»Uta
Dorothy *Cl*rke. Mae
(HlAndetatn. lb*.
(SlBeajlman.
'Clarke. Hazel
B-W
Charlotte Clayton, Mrs Iona
Aaaai. lb*. Julia
*Be-inctl, Kitty
Cleo. Madam_
AiSer, Mn. J. C.
Becuett. Mrs.
(DCIemons, Rate
Astor, Betty
Jack J •::ilff''rd. Edith
Artlo. Mr* Ln
••Bennett. Lude
(K)Cllffofd. Ima
Banks. Martha
Bennlt. Betty
(LlCoffee, Faye
•Bather. Alice
*800*011. Mn. Boae Cole. Mr*. George
••♦BaihtT. Mi
Benson. Mr*.
Co'gore. Mrs. Violet
Fkncle
James C. fElCoHtns. Pearl
•••Barber. Mn. Bert •Bernard, Caaste
tvnly. Catherlre
(RlBainn. Ed::*
(KlBernard.
••CooneDy. Hr*. Bn
Bairstt. lbs.
Gertrud* D. Conners, Bonis
iMmnrut Resanger, Dolly,
Converce. Hattie
••Barrneit. Ethel
Bias. Bertha
' Cooler. Mr* L A.
•Barr^. Olzabeth
"Bieck. Mrs.
Cootw. Mrs. Fky
•Ratiy. May
MIUM OorntlL Mr* Mary
Ram Kate
'“Bigg* Louisa
•“Oa*gM*c. Mr*
BaManr. IB*.
Bleiett. ByairD
Vaatg
Bllllk “*Bttuier. MtrfiNt •Oast* Bbe*
•Be*!, fata
Biick. Biltr
OHMI* Allcs

'
DeHano. M^nl#
lLiD»l«*n, Kitty
DeVaro. Tert
Dea.'i. Roaa
iKiDean. Billie
Dean. Paul ne
•Debolse. ilr*. H
•Dee. Mn. Boonle
•Deerfot* Cm la
••DeJmoeid. Tvonnle
IKiDeveaux. NlnaD.
Demure. Madam
(SIDItkmar.. Mr*
Jcar.etta
Dickson. Mary
D1 Unger. Helm
•Dlinias. Mr*. H. C.
Dixie. I*Tlnc»»i
*0011 Baby
Dcllird. Lena
lb. lim, Mr*. G U
♦•Don. Mr.. Anna
Dooley, Elsie
•Doreen. Uaiiee
D man. Mrs. BBber
Dost. Bel >
Douglaa. Bebe
Dow. Norts a
•D'orner. Mr*. Irene
Drain. Rhel
Draier. Balw
Draner. Mr. Dorr
Dre.v Mrs. Marlot.
Dubois. Mrs. Ed
••Due Daisy
•♦Dufbarme. Aiyi
DuKane. Carrie
••DuKane, Mr*.
Joeephitie
Duman Mrs Grace
**00011. Margaret
•Durnell Msd.yn
(KlDuvoyle, Helen.
Oo.
Dye. Mra HI* B.
••Dyer. Mrs. Victor
“Eirl. Mr*. Boby
Earle. Corlnne
Etrlet. Mrs Echo
Eastman. Mn. C. L
•*C<Aard. Mrs. Mae
••B dv. Pearl
•••Bdna. Prtpeeta
‘Edson. Mr*. S. C.
‘Edward* N'ola
Edward* Mrs.
Myrtla
Blland. Mn.
'Hicresa
*EIatn*. Mabel
•Eilat, Mr* Maud
Klllas. Mr* Man
•Elliott Hna
•♦•Wlll>et. ids*
“WIWMlil. AMta
Brno. Bobbgr,

Gi
Ci
Oi
IS
O
OI
G:
O;
G!
‘C
*<.
Gl- Hirer Ue- ;e
‘Glroud. Mr*. W.
(Kin art Mn Both
Globe. Mr* Heoiv
“Olore Jean
•Gobee. Lg.lla
••Goldetbetf. Mr*
Marl*
••Coktean. Mn.
Ram
•Gooda’e. Teddy
Goiidrirh. Mra
Nannie
Oordon, Mr*.
Ethel U
r,orrett. Mr*. I^rtne
•••Grady. Helen
ISIGraf. Mr*. J C
•fir.iln Ml.«* M.
Gralnlich. Marie
••Grtnella. Naomi
Grange. Eunice
••GranllfUh.
Louisa
Gray. Irene
Gray. Mr* M.
Orav. Mist Tomml*
Grey. Jean
fKlGrifllth. Mr*.
Hattie
GroomA Mia.
SHanley
Orosiley. Florp'ie
Groyet. Mn. Nellie
***GulIfoyle
Harrlette
**Harkett. Mn.Karl
HaatarA Ada M.
Hall. 'Irs L. K
**11*11. >Ir». Mamie
••HaB. Viola
Halltm. Ruths
Hamed. Mrs
Ruhr O.
Bamttton. MargarrJ
Lee
(KlHamiHon.
Mr* Dot
“Hammer. Mrs.
Tmo
HasRiten. Lmirene
(KlBaneoa. Mrs.
BarBestiM
Bansoti. 01*^

ximwi, ixney
Hvlaod. PesKT
Ja:-kson. Helen P*»
iKlJaiobs. Polly
M«s
(KlJaexibf. Mrs.
<J. M.
•Jaekma.
Mn.
-- Babe
iMJrmeraon. VeliBa
••Jameaoo. Mrs.
D.
iHMtl* “
(KlJtmlMB.I.
OeraUliie
<—
••Jelke. Edith
JenUbS. Mr*.
Fmteo
.
^’•Jewfll, Mrv
wamn
•Johrioo. Jfabel
Johnson. Carrie
Jol tr. Niomi
•••Jooea. Adah
••Jordan, yin. ,
Anc_
’Joy. Clara
•'; .ul 'Irs David
Kanlan. Helm
Kare. Grace Babe
•Karo. Madam*
Kay B1 It
Kayloe. BmltA
Keeler Gnc*
(KiKeallng. M
BI
‘Keene. Della
••Kelfer. Or*
Kelfer. Dr* B.
•*Ke ler Blllit
Ke'ley. Mrs. I
•••Kelly. Sir*
Remedy. Mrs.
C<
Kennedy. Janet
(K)Keniiedy.
Vi
‘Kennedy. Mr*
1
Kent. Mn. Col
Kerr. Billie
“Keys. Gladys
Key* Pat
(K)Klme. Mn.
S
*RlnK. Ion*
(K)Klng. Frlei
•••Klolnstl. Ml
Kirke. Bettle
Kitchen. Marl*
•Kaaplk. Inn*
Bhw. ^kgtnlh

uto mjnie
Lee. Ttrclnla
•!,*» Cnonle
Dee. Ollfa E
Lebaan. Gertnide
Lc'siroii. Vlnt.i.la
letard. Mee Annlm
Lan.oa. Mr*
PlullM
’liNcard. Mrs
Hanr
Leanan. Ultleblt
(LiLeelle. Bulb
Latter. Mr*.
Bartiart
Lewely*.
.Ofsee
Lewi.
Mr. J T.
'
'
ItewU. Lert*
Lewi*. Mri. Fial
••Ufwback. Mn.
t». B.
•Lillie. Hartaret
(KIDine Mr.
U
_ o
_
*_
Llnlnier.
Mr. Paul
Littlken. Luellle
Lock, yother
Loewer. Marie.
_ Mra
^... Bobbie
Loltut
Lons. Mr* Anna
1> nai. rather lie
••Lorame. CeeyJ
Ix-rralne Slater*
••loerlng. Peisy
Loyd. Mr*. Jo*

‘tinlth.
•• .
|[j , ^
8u>at(. CtriM'
*lSc!onK>r.. Mi i
K.r.r. i ]i: ,
u Grsoe
**lHA.ljtao. O
P'i'.rr. Lr. •.
••Bujan ik’v
*
I«r *
**8umoB Pet
Burko. Mrs
SUrr. Rti'j
Btetniu
E;i,
Sie.Dift Mr*
V
■trrr.i JupU
•Jknr:». iin
i
*Bt»rut. Mst
•Pinmiac. Li
Mri
(
Mr
fKIStmart. E
(>1111 Mrs 8
BU.Uioocr Mn
StH'.lai. Mrs i
•**Slo<'lrirf;i '
I
(Lt8tark«e!l.
Go
•Htone EWbe j
e*!*ton». Lurl.'.e
81 ui The.tnt
Btreinseier Mis

Cincinnati.”

•CwUta*. BUotba. ie
••Orivpley. K , Ie
•Dial,
IDC ^
rorrett, Guy. 3c
Mr.. 3c
••Oliberi. O.
OloTtr. IV
Gradr. Helen.
Ojjmr rut. Je
••MaiBlIton, F. U,
V
••Bandy, Harry H..
30e
Harney. BA. 8c
•IU**:ock. W
Zr
•Hazard
H«p, Se
•Hu.l. »«,«> 2e
•Kai.e Mtxneli, 4o
•Ketnn. Walter B.,
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-mutih. jaanrite
•M»»*eT.c*T Elrm
Babe
Mktnirm. Mra
J. Deleo
Meyer. Mayme
** * ^a r in. e L
*MU.rr. U-s. Grpay
MlUar Mav
Ft TVayr*
(K)Mlller. M.-a
B bble
IRIMiner. Thelma
••Miller Burni*
(E)MMer. Mr*.
... .
Bdra
MItebeU Mra. C E
••Mokahane.
Prlnr*fS
Mooequre. Mr.
..
Matcant
Mimbran Babe
Monti#. Mrs. Ban
••Moore. Mr. De.U
Moor* Metrle
Muore. Etna
•Moore Irene
••M^rak Sluert
tSlMoetn Mra Bee
IL)Morgan, Mra.
Edna
(K)Morlork. Mn.
K A
IKlMorrell
Eltubeth

BnFinMm. Ainu
B, blcMo. Mrs
Mabel
Hoblimo
Lto:*
Boblt.adti Ml kv
R ■blnvwi. Midsir
fKlHoblr.aw. PtU
Bcifr. Babm
*Uc:ia.(la Itoey
Bum Dotty
••Boar Marlro
_
A Jerry
(S'Bom D" S
IKIBewm. Mrs FM.
••R-w Maralr
R.maila. DiTa
•Re^thman. Mn.
.. _
l<ool»
(KIRuwf. Mr*
_
rrmk
Genie
(K)Bov* er Mra.
.
W. r Pra.-.k
••Rnbe*« l,«e
body. Mary
*B-*b!B< re. MIm
_
V M
_B’'**eTl
Mn. J
RuimII. Ota
I.tP
Bvin Mr* MlFe
ItVDolds Mn. N««a
St. aalr. Mr*
A V
St Clairr. He'
••Sai.Jell Pa. in#
Pel -h
Saxim Pauline
Savor Mr*. V. P
••R.buJlk. Mr>
F*Tenc*
IKIMtyler Marv
Shearer. Annie L
•tUiiW. Mra.
T'ln W
**8 ott. B-n:.!'••Sooll. Mra P.
••Scott. Mra.
Frarrla
•••Sell*, Mn Jack
Selior. Mr*. Sada
*SeTTD<*ir. Mra
Beat'
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Mr»
Wlltltn
Mr»
Marian
\V1 in E'raa
wV
.Mil Mabel
•\Vil-:on. .Mn. Un«i
•••w,nirrcM. Balw
Wl;ii»n Mn. Ja*.
Wi .nil Uiulie
\Vltri;ill. Mn.
„
T a
VVe^ife. Mri. T A.
\V. .a),. Marie
(siittV.irjvr. MnH C.
w<,-.<'irirX Mn.
"
Gurte

rKlWuwteiDbUTit
•♦•Bnrke. Kckomo Ooswr. Jw
ktn. K.
JIqubI* Tuoper, A1 ■.
MYrttllt Mr,, btoe Burk*. Bo»
•**Coop«r E. B.
kkriEhi. Mn.
(PiBurn,. Ham A. Cone. Set. Jack
Deaalt Burn*. Harry
ri)|>* ai J.
Po,
wv<1lc. Uicinr
2"^“
Bun®. John *
CoTdner. Rnht. H.
Bdna Corey. Jimmie
.-Wynn. Bose
•Burton. Billy
Cormier. E. C.
YiIki. Marie
a
Burton. Chas. L.
••Cortelll A Court
Yeoman, ffelllr
(SiCory. W. A.
•Burton.
E.
K
••Yoahlcia. Helen
Biirioo. Oro. A.
•••Cothem. Walter
V.uiia. KtU
Cotton. Don
Ymai^eer Bnnshlno •Birton. K. Q
Budi. Ham A.
(KlCourb. Bartley
Zlehlbe. Matlte
Buaky, John
Courtney, F M.
/Immer. Babe
•Buatlna. Bam B. •Courlln. Jat.
•••Zimmer Pem
Buster. QtiiUan
_ Bam
_
Cneen
•••Zimmer, norenoa
A Pals Cowan. Bud
Butler. L. H.
•••Coi. Emmett
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
Butler. Tom
Cnx O C.
Hiitterfleld. F
B.
(KICoi
Kmmett
Bell Arthur H.
AMllla
Byeri. Eugene E.
Coyle. E R
Bell. Wm. 0.
Ah»i"». mil
laiRrees.
Wm
Crabtree.
H J.
I’clro
Ben. Charlie
A‘
Bvme. Jaek C
Crrla. AY H.
• KiBell. M'alter
•••Byniea. Elmer
Cralt. Jean
•••Bell. Jack
Adair .Arthur
iDron. Harry
Crane Sailor
Bell. Jack W.
■A ir
(tlCidy.
Ham
8.
Crarer.
Ja(k
Bell. TImmla
A l.r: rilffnrd L.
•Cahoon,
Jaa.
E.
Crawford.
ThoA B.
Yreil J
I'r'lrl x. E.
CalD. Arthur F.
•Crett. Ham M.
Alar.i'. <■ arrnce
Bi Ix'om. .keery
Caldwell. E K.
Crl ler Little Baby
a.lini-. Jamea
••Pelioo. Zd
"•Caldwell O. O
Crlawell. Prof F F
lx'
\\ m.
•Hru. Hainita
Calklna. C. H
Croford. lUy
A 'ini<
'V
R
It. nryl K W.
Calloway. B G.
Crooke. Frank M
•
-im- .ii. Carl
Bender. Prank
Camm .kir
••Crosby Jamea
(Si.\ bl-lon. Sam
B. nnett. U P
Croaby. Bobert
•Adjie. S. J.
Bennett
Owen E. Camp. Herbert E.
Camr.hell,
Tolln
L.
'’•Crosnol. Charlie
Alkinv Je«ie H
Bennett. Fred O
Campbell, A Liorlnc Croat, Terrare L.
••tree. JilrP H
Bennett, N.
Campbell. Tom
Croaaly. Hnraee
•.\ltne*. H-rbltt
•Benaer. Tim
(BlCamobell. Oroeer •Cruaman, Link
•• Mineml.ler.
•Iteiittm. Ja<k T.
Camoh. M Aria, laek Cmwley. Jim Otneca
Fnd O. Benaoo. Jertr
(KlCamnbeB
J.
B.
Cube. AJ
A!n:«rnh Buek
Biriten Jamea
Campbetl H. W
Culpeper. Earl
Berkley, Frank
A;‘'elii. Lyle
•Campbell. Wm.
Cummlnai. Jamei
Aiheri.
'I .clelan
(LIBernal. IVank
(lOCanadi
Bill
CuirrmlruM.
Howard
(KI.Ahriahl. Oeo
•••Bernard. Floyd
Canelli,
Amerleo
•Curominfi, J.
•Al-lt J C.
Bernard Murray
••Canfleld. P
Cummings. Tuttle
Bernard, .A I
Aid. n. II. .k
•Canoa. Chief Frank Cut tniham. George
••xennli-r. ChUik
Bernard. Ham
Ctntara. ft. J.
•Cunningham. J. B.
••Bernard Ham
Alfler. Emanuel
(S)Cantwell. F T
Curran. Wm. H. K
n>m:ird. R W.
Allsan. Oe.*te
Curry. Jack R.
•Cantzen. Conrad
AIKn Ben
Bernhardt, C.
••Carole. JamM E •Ciuiira. Date
Berm. Ham
A'Irn. BlUy
CaPlwell, John
•••Curtli. L. B.
Allen, 1' 1
Bcmfteln. H. B.
Curieell. Clarence
Cardwell. Jaek H.
Aden. VY Ic*ter
(Siniekfoed. leroy
Carer. Wm.
tSiAIVn. Robt L.
•••Cuttle
Daredeell
•••BUelmr. Jaek
Carlson. C. F.
••Dahm. J. W.
A te. Jack
BIB. the ^>orleT
C.rtoo. C
D.le, 1. L.
Althiii*. .Tu!e
••Bllllrc.
Jnsh
•Dale. Jamee
Carlton. Jamm
Allrer. Jaek
Rllla. Bt(t
Csrlyle, Monte
Dale. D B.
Altwlf* Gene
••Rt-hoi» U H
Carmlehael, W. R
Daley. Lawrenoa
AlrU. le C
Blstany, Leo
••Camenter. E J.
Dailey. P. C
Amhisan I.aaori
Blsinay, Oeo.
••Carpenter. Frank
Dailey. E w H
Aniers. F. L
Black. M. B.
Carpeni
r.
Gesrrge
Datlee Paul
•Anderson. Emeat
•Blilr. Howard
Carr Sbeuiwn
Dalmaii. Sam
iKiAo'ereon T A (S'BIalt. .lark ▼.
•Cirr, Sherman 8.
•Da^'ori Emmett
Anlerwr.. Jobrnlf
•BMrh. Pranrls J
•••Carrlgan. W. J. (LlDaMon. Emmett
•.And^eon. Tom
Bllnn. Tom
••Carrol!.
Bobby
’Daly. Fajw
Ao.ieewwi AA'm R.
Block. Loufi
•Daly. Jamee
Andereon N rraan
Blocm. Jr.. V.rm^e
A’-te'.nn. Charlei
Damien. Faiher
Carter. Jam'-a C.
Arderum T H X Ploaj, E D
(R)Danlrl. Oss
An Ire* i K.komo
Carter. .«hfrley
Daniels. Frank
•Blunt. Daniel N
Cary N A.
An-trea,. Wm
Dane. Rosa A.
B’»«h. Btllv
Am'-'-nr. Bud
Cam. TVm
nsrrigb Ola
Boiinrlght. R. B.
Cass. AA- Ray
Aaihr.ielte .kmuje
DaTcnnoet Red
R(d,e. ne'e
Casa. Cheater
Co. •B'dtes. WiRer C.
Dartd. Frank
••Caa*
Chester
Daridson.
J H
••Apotbnker. Jon
Bolllea. Walter C.
Cassell. W W..
Apple. T. I.
Daiddsno Jimmy
B'm»r. L
A." eirer R 'T
Fhow (SlDirles. E A.
B-ndurant H. C.
Arcilor. Alf.-ano
•Casanis. Jack H
iKiDayts Ham B
iSIBnr-iaon E o.
•Ar. o., Earo. u
Cassidy. Jerome
DstIs, Oile
Bonelll. Ed
Castor. Bob
Areai. Th. maa
Darla. C. R
RonertI Mark
Caron. Farl
••A’ent Jack
Darli. C P.
Boneraet. Wm
Ciuble. Robert
Ar'iw Macle:an
DsTli. Frank
Bona. C'Tde
Arr-’C.d Arrhle
Cauatn
Samuel
Dade. Ollyer
Bonham, E. E
Ap”. BIBte
•••Carer
Jack
•OaTla. Lem
•Botmell Roaaretl W.
krhnr. Da
CaylllU. Hsrrr
Darts Jessie
Bowse. Clifford
Verellt. T
Alhierd Rdu T
Dsrls Leonard R
•Roorh. Fdarfn
•A<h'"- Mr G
Cbimpler..
Jack
Darla
D'n D
Booth. Rll'ings
Alt. Chas. C
Chandler.
H
E
Dads.
Jr.. J.
Bxihman. r ft
Aarnd. l.iweemee
Buddie Dawsor. James f*.
Boryyrrld
Arthur
Annin Nell H.
ChaF>d'fr._ W J
•l>ay. Dell
Bosley T R
••AnVin. E.
Chaniv. Bob
D»y*on. Amldnu
Boafwbk Loon. On
(KIAwiC A Ia
Chapman
W
R.
•D'Arey. Wm le
Boawell B. ^
••Awil. t L.
Chippie.
Taaar
T.
••D’Amtonds. rtyliw
Boswell. SytresteT
Aye's Tai'en A
ChemotT A.
DeRrow. Bill
Ayers n C.
D'Carlo. Frank
Ayer, H B
•Che.tir Frank B.
••DeCoameys. The
Bowen. *r
.C 'y?
W,
Baron Sam C.
Chosterfleld Miiutrels •DeHayen Billy
Bowen. Chae. R.
Bt.i Order Red
Chllte Fred
Detlberto. G
••Bonrmar. M
Barnen, Wir.
Chrlsreosen. Irm O. •TVtJmj Mr.
Bryl. Z R
Bal ts o c
•Chrysler. Chas.
DeMott. Karl
•B-rrer Kit
Bailey O O
DeOnro
Him ,
Cli'nl.
Roland
Boy-r. R R
Bai'iw t eRry H
Claraan. Martin
DeOrla Waller’
•Boyle.
Dr
J
A.
Rai’ey, Burt C
DeDihnt. 0*10
Clar-T" WVn
Boremory.
Lhiyd
•Be'ne. Harry H
DePhll A DePhll
fKiClire. Jinmiy
Raines’ A Norman
^u1
,Care. C p
„
•"DeVan Smith.
k.v r M-. e M
<*'«rk. B-bby
Mrs. OeOL
Dean. Midge
RCer Irrlae
SHdi-r'*
r.-,.
Ofb. Art
Rrad'ey
Gene
•••BakfT. (!eo A.
Pearduff. Clarenoa
Braiman.
Jamea
A.
(KlBaker. F J.
•Clark, c. H.
•Deirmo, Wm.
Brannar. H N
•Rskw Imnjt
Clark. A H.
Deason. 1. R
Brinnan. Xf A
P’krt. Frink L.
Clark. .Tesae
Deeker. All
Brasoh Tewls
Rtker, Jay
Clark Chtrlle
Defnrde. Billy
Biashaw
Him
Baleh. Jr»
Whitle Delsr.vh f^irlea
BrasseB. Alfr^ C.
'dgar
Pe’ea-rhopf
Rt’dwln .VAturm
BrasstteM T awrenre (Kinark Edgar
Deldai. Walter
rutk. .Tick
Rakistn Flille
•Rti swell Kid
Ils|'
S’.nley
Clark C A
Delford WalL Pa
Briy. O T
Clarke D-m
Rt'rln riiTcTS
Pelman. Paul
Bray Gecece
Clay. Henry
Dedse Oabilel A.
Ramlia. Martin
Breatea'e
(Vmat.n fKIciar Walter ij! D^lj-Tnone Alex
Pio’i A Rants
Ik
O
Rreon. Roptt
•Cliyfon R. bt
DeVirro FVed
ll-emsT, Perry
'kiRtrr ’ .i.y J
••Clayton Clarence Demeoe Mike
Dyrnnsn. Tbnmes
Denbeaui. Dnek
•CliTion Clareoee
RtrVrr. George
Brenner Eddie
Barter E w
Clayton. Frank
•••DePnIs Wilier
B'Idges Bert
Rs'ker, prrd
Cl.iyton. Tsemiiel
A Mirr
Cliwson. C B ,
Bir' -r William
Billie
(KIDnnildson Bert
Bright Stm
^3-0, Tad T.yeus
•Clemradhnn
Ltd.
••Der-lnger. B R
Bir-s R.y
Brim. Bernard L
••Clemens Dirk
Destin, T.ueky BRl
Brink. TSdward
Clements T
Btnett. Fred
Desmond. Lett!
Show
Jeik
*■
Ear'
^
Brooks Sloek Cn.
CIHTord J
Dereriux Bert V
Bar- Bit
Brooks .Jaek A.
Cl 1 Ford laek
Derere. C XI.
•Bsr.(.,
Miskeff •Brooks
Frrd’k
Chlleolt. Ealgar
Dewey Albaet a
Childs, a A
’a V SBrooks. Jas_ Lee
(KIDetter. H
Goi Do;
•••C’tne Er le
Broughton. Ham
LeBcy
Clingman. T. E.
BrosrP trek
(KlDlinumd. Jegci
••Rt—T J n ■*
Chrlatopher
A
Brown. .Artit
DIPenrtlelte. H.
R«rKMs
Oltrer
•Brown. Herbert
Dlgn. Ham
*^'r^ I mMji
•Brown
Floyd Del Christy Ralph
•Dill
Milton F.
a'Rsrih. C
Rp^
C
Clura. Edw
Dllta Bibt A
iji-.n Dldt. E. J IMBrown Odles B. (KlCllne. Chsa.
Dl’ts W W
Brown Paul
Biu o Erank
••Cobh. Robert
Dlmtek.
8 A.
Boiwti. R. P.
'Tirtin
I.es*er M
(Kic.dib, Ib bert
•Dlrlto Robt.
••l»-.e.p
\ E
jjar’.x Gouge
Coehla. lauila
(KIDIion. Fwd
(K'Brnwn
Ed
C.
Btr'rotr A w.yirr
Cochran Paul
Dlton. O C.
••Brown. T. Xf.
* P ark
Coddington. C. H.
DlTon Bl’hr
"srtell I (S
Brossrn Esldle
Cody. Harry
DobMrt. Oen
Bas, pijlle
••Brown
Bdw
Cohn. .Abe.
•Dodyogi. Chgs
r
Brown. Ram
••Cohn A R.
A Xtm
•Rite. Roy
Rroamlee Roy
Cole. Ham
Doeseher, Xliiirlee L
’ *r E-.l J
Brnek. George
•Cole, Henry
p.'oahue K J
•'•'imnnw
(5
Bruner. Jack
Cole, r H
Donahue. Oeo.
'•••"egariner C.
Cole Oouxe
Rninnlmett Haves
IVyiayen. Fred
B’tley I- ^
Colgate. W A.
Rnrvman. W. A
••Dondua AVm L.
Retrti Gfuee
Ruehanan, W. O.
Colltns Bdw B.
Dotiobue H Al.
•••Compton.
Earl
Buck vJames -T
C.
J ’ • ^
owpion. r.»ri
(KlOonovan.
Oroear
•ivli/y^ jlYea ^ ^
Buekintham Wm. L. Cometoek H U
C ngtlnr R W
Buekley. Eildte
•Dmieetfe Then.
R«iD. Jee
Buffalo. Bear*. The (KiConklln. Roteoa (K)D^herty.
"|T lamsa W.
Buffington. Ray
•r.»>iey
Rdn
F.
DeWltt
iirnty. o J
•Cenmfly. Robert
•Puhier. C. H
Douglas Jaek E.
Geoty#
RuBtnger Joe
Cornelly, T P.
Dotig'es. Verne
•»!!?"■ '"•war.
^
•Biinda. O K
•Dongbertr. W A.
CminoT*. Jaek
•ReeCe v K
Burdge.’ Hmrard
Cosioter I.arnr
•Dover Eugene
Rreei.r J 'f»«"ei^ ••RUTgeOls. H M
Dow.ty S IT
Conroy. E<1 1.
.^•n A Orao,
Cotiwty A AX’elr
Dosypi J M
Burgewe Gay Roy
Hirry”
Doyle. D. L.
Conwav W R.
Bisrke Dr. J W.
Ratke. Albert
•Cooke. Ralph fl
Doyle. An
St Nate
Burke.
Martin
••D Tie J'male
Conke, W. H.
to;jrr Bmn
••Rurka. C. J. •
Binie Drake ' Paul
Burke. Harry
Oputef Henry
iKlDranet. Frink
O. r*
•RWke. & i.
•flannar, Paul F.
Draugboai. John XL

tKiWIIs-'l.

The Billbcard
PHIL CbU.
nr Is. oil. Jaek
Dryer. Paul
Duane. M J.
Du iley IXmey
Duenstet O. &
Duke
Duke. D. D.
Dunbar. Bob
Duncan.
BarrlngtoD B.
Duncan. Joe
••Dunigan. Oea
Dunn O. W.
tSlDunn. OfitreDnunan. Oeo F.
•l>iri«ir. Arthur
fSIDurdle. EMw.
Durrab. Fred
(KIDuahane. F C
Dutlea. Jack
Purall. Hubert
Dwyer, Thoa. Leo
•Kagla. a J.
••Eagle. Chief
<KIEarle. J Bnimle
Earlet. Bert
•Earles. Aerial
E Inn. Jaek
••Hbron. James N.
••Erkels. Billie
•••nethird Lee
(K)&klet, Lesr
A Balm
Edsigi James A.
Edwards, Ekrl
(Kl Edwards. DIek
Hauw
•Btilng George
KU.n R r
•••Ellsetnom. Cotp.
Ellet F. J.
IKIEIUoU. Jgek
(K)Ellis. J. a
E'lis Tin
•••Ellis
Cottoo
••BIU. Wki.
•Kills. PhiU. A.
E III Gene
Elmo A Bmallno
Kmbreo. Gto. a
(KIEknbree. Oeo.
Etup re Med. Co
•Bigilth. Herb. W.
••Eiiglltb. Bud
IK 1 Ennis. Ham
•EuitHn. H. J
Ernest
Ferdinand
••Etreit. Oeo. Wm.
Errante. Theodore
••Elans Bill
Erans Bd
Brans. Miller
••Evans Bob
ETana. Jr
A. J.
••Rerly. D. 8
(KlFaimard. W. F.
Fahl T. 1.
Fat Cher. K
Fantoml. Cspt,
Faraway. Wm J.
(KIFsirell Hapcy
Farrell Rontty
Farrell. Louis M.
••Fayette. Jaek.
A Cm
Felix. Henry A.
Fenton Bil;y
Foreman. Jullua
Ferausoa. Bert
Fer!ger!r. J. J.
(Kl^rnandei.
_
UP.
Perris. Jim
Fiber R.->ale
•Flekb. Len
Fields. Fred
Fields. Bar
•Flnan. Henry
Fin ley. Robact
••Fine. Lew Abie
•Finn. Jos. A.
Finn Tom
••F'iher Hay
••Fisher. Lcult
Fisher. UtUe Haoiy
Fisher. W R.
••Fisher. Walter
•••Fisher Henry
•Fisher. Cat*.
Fisk. .Toe
•Fla H.
Fits, Oeone
Fitrgerald Jlmnite
Fitzgerald Gerald
Flaherty. E-1
Flanders C. O.
Flannlcan Rroe
Fletcher Wra. F.
Porenre Victor
•Flournoy B. F.
Flournoy, J. D.
Floyds. Flying
Flynn
J
Franefy
•T-gelmark C H
fKlFoiey. Jack
Folk Carl
For’ Uh Waltar
••Ford. Lryle
(KIFord. Jaroaa H
r.trd
Chemer U
Foumer. Louis
F —rst, G*ty
(KlFontir. Cutty
P>»ter W H
(RlFowler Omio
Fn* Fred M.
••Foi. Clyde F.
Fny Wil'iam E
Fny*. Drteo'il
tRlFrance. Gem W.
Frame A. H’
•••Frarham F A.
Franklin W L
F-yte n*-TT
Fredrick. Htrrr
FVeebiirg.
M.
••Freedmiti Jaka
Freeman. Ruba
Frtddell. Roy
•Frleihrun -Al
••Frlcdway. M.
Friend. Homer
Fritta. Charlaa
Frol.-her Bill
•Fuch*. Jr
Jack
FuDemoo Rube
Fuller. R J
FuRen. I Ray'd
Fulton K B
•Fu’tcei. Ja-k
•Oabotiry Heeloe
••I-lies. Charles
••Gsiban. H'vmer
Galitgber. E J.
I
Oalrtn Players
Oannoti. Frank D.
GsrkilV C J
Gardner Ted
••Oarr. WilUtd
Garrett. Joo
Garrett C. H.
Gartner. Wm.
Oates. John
Oaughan
Win R.
Gae or'. Taseretseo
tKlGee. R C-rN••George. Ra'oh P.
•Oeoege. B. Albert
Georgia. Fatnmis
nsL
••OiriaaBii. 0. Il
Gerard, Frack

Oerher Alex
"•Gerrall uen
•Ohandl
Piof.
•Olbney Wm.
••Gibbons. W J
•♦Gifford Prof, a
••Glip'n Ed a
OIII. Chas.
Oil ley Frank B.
Gist. Pinky
Glasgow, Jamea
•••Glasu 8
Glass. Jagech
Glenn, D
(KlGlobe Mike
Go den. R C.
•Glennan. Harold
•Gold. D H
Golden Ram
••Goldman. S«a
Goli*. Charlei
Gomez. Angie
IKIGood. Joe
Gnudman .M>irrU J.
(KIGoodrleb,
Herbert
••Goodrich Bobby
Goodwin. Bdw. J.
••Goodwin. Joe
(KIGoodwIn A
Goodwin
•Goose. Sam
Gnrillnler. Earl O.
(LIGordon. Dick
Gordon. Fred
Guidon. Graiirtlle
Oordoo. Frank
i;i<nIona. X’ersatlle
•Gorman WUllam
Gothelf Lonls
Grace Rhortr
Oribam A Fisher
Oranger Jack
••Oraiiiham. Joe
Gtsrt. o a
Gray Earl F
Gray A L
Gray Jennlnga
Gray. Louis C
• KIGriy. Donald L.
Gray. Frank
•Grayson Jack
••Greeo Frank
Green Nelson
Grean. Donartn H.
•Green .Arthur
Greenman Jack
Greer. Joe B
•••Orenmood. Jim
Griffin. Happy
Griffin Chirk
Griffin. Ja^
•Oriffln H H.
Griaxi. Bemie
Grimm Ham H
Grlsmoo. H.
•••Groaa. Dare
Gross A BarrowM
Grossman. Hy
Groves. Charles
Ounr Ing. H. H.
Gurley R. W
Harkett
Carl
••Hiekett. W. Karl
Hageimai^'i Cn
Rboir*
(RlHiggerfy. J P.
Haggerty. Frank
Baines. R'ty
HsMemsn John
Halt Chas. O.
•••Hiley. Ear! W.
Hake R 8
Hall. Edward
HaU E. C
Han. Billy
iKlHil am. L. W
Halpcm. Max
Hstir.'m. Geo. V.
••HamiiL Rweer.ey
Hamilum, C. U
Hamilton. Jaek
••HamaMT Ikto
••Hammer. Ed J.
nammaad. Bill
♦*Il,am. ton. Clydo
Hand P. 3.
lUnilwofli. Chaa.
Hmim. J. F.. On.
•Hark. Mariana
Hankins. Donald
Hanley Bay
•llannagan Jaek
••Hardee Frank H
Hardy. Wm L.
Harmon. Jim
••Harper. W T
Hartwr. J. C.
Harrington. Jeny
HarrlngtoB. Joo
Harrington FYed'k
(KlOarrlnykto.
FftsTk
Harrif. At
flarrla Citmo
Harrti. Dell
Harria. Ham B.
Barrla. Beit
tKIBairU. Jack
(KlHarrt*. J. R
•Harris Daye
Hsrrism. Hngk
Hart. Bov
•H^ar. Jnmr*
••Hartley Fred
(RlHaninan R. H.
(RlHartroan Nata
Rareay a XL
••Harvey. Leolor
Harwood W T.
•Hissinger. Jack
Dtskiui. Jack
•••llaslem. Prof.
Hass Arthur J.
Hasrelmao Ren
••Hasselmas. Ren
IlssweD. Berketev
Hathaway, James Xt
Haren. Billy D.
Baylni. Xf. K.
Hawkins. Frank
••Hawthorn
Data
Ha.ydan. Norxian
Hayden. O H.
Ha're Joe
Hayoa Jr.. AlbenM.
llayirortb. John
•Haurd. Hap
Hea y, Thomas
••Heoley. T LaRue
Hesly. John
Hrarst Groraa
Heath n P.
Heath. Tbos. N.
Heath. Russell
Heath. Bill
Hedden. Fbrrast
Tleffley. FVank XT.
•••Henderaon. Jo#
Hendricks. Norman
•Hennings. A. C.
••Henry Wm. R.
Henry B.
Henry lew Rhosrs
Henry. Merlki U
••TTerbert Xlvstlc
••Herman. AI
•••Herrell. JimmiO
Heas M. H.
Jiesfer. U L.
Hrth. Hrtsry H.
•Hesrttt. Wm. H
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•Hewitt Wm. J.
Ueyiie
Batoid Q.
••Hh key. Nell
(Klilhkley Jack
Biggina Johnny
Higgins Fra k
A Xlrs.
••HIrtt. K V
(L)lli'lltrh, E. S.
•Hill Floyd C.
(K)UiU. .Stacey E
Hillrnat Aribur
•BlUlard-Hcyd
Qd F.
•Hlndley, Mr.
Hildreth. Joo. Hugh
Hilgerga. John O.
nn. Bddia. Lyons
•••ll.nds L
••nines. Hermlo
HInklo. Milt
Hliisdell Benny
Hiscock. B J.
Hoaglan. George
••Hodgea. Albm V.
••IhicMher A H.
(KIHoChiAll. Pete
•II iTman. Chas H.
•••Hogen. Rchuler
Holreiy. Jioimle
Holahan J.
•••lllhert E L
Holtvtme Henry
Hoider. Ernest
••Holder. Fd 8.
•Holland. Milton
HolVrs. Johnnie
Ho.man 8. L.
Holmes. Ben W. W.
••Holt Dan
Hnlikamp L. B
•Hiimer Bdw.
IK 1 Holmes. J. O.
•••Holzman Berman
Hoover Paul
Hopei Frank
Hoigin Jim F.
Hornvak John
(KIHosletter. A.
House. Ned H.
I|.sj<ton. R U.
(K) Houston Dartd
Houston. Herbert
Howard. Earl
Howard Family
Rhow
(SIHoward F E
Howard. Ham R
Howard. Paul
ijowe. R D.
•••How# Bex
•Hawell Jr BohL
Howey. C. C.
Hurt. Cha*. H.
Hjbbard. Pakl
Hubber. Texas
Hubert Xlystery
Rtew
••Hudson. James
(KIH-iff*. H a
••Hughe* Jim
Hughe*. Emery B.
Hughes Ed
Huhn. Heoiy
Hulln. F R.
Hull. Ju-stln C.
•Hull A Jonee
Hull. I.e-i
Htiime. Fred
•••Huise. J W _
Hunnicutt Frank B.
Hur t n
_ „
iKintmter H H.
Hunter. E t*- _
••Hunter. Paul R
Hurd Fred
Hurd. B. H.
Hurley. W. 8.
(KlHurtey. I>otrh
Kid
•••Hurley. Oeo.
iRlHurst. W J
•Busing. B. B
,
••Hustoa. Leon
'
Hutchlion. Tom
Hyatt Bos U
•Hyatt. L. A.
tnhoof Henry
kica. W. L
Iccelston Cora
B. H.
•"TngJamnn
_ „
(y>m. B. R.
lugolsho. Nelso
Ingram. Frank
Ipternatitwia)
Amuse. Co.
Irwin. W. E
•Lser. Phil A Xflk
Jackson. Bert
A Rmlyx
fKlJackaon J. B.
•Jackson, J. J ,
Jacks>A. Clarence
Jackson. Jack Rlpoer
Jacobs J XllItOB
•Tarot. Jul(*
Jaynat. Chas. H.
••Jolly. Charles
Jolly. H. C
Jmklns. Walter
(KUei.kl!!.-^ Henry
Jesnlogs. John
••Jewell Warraa
•JlDson
Jrbe. BrtttcB
••Johns. Thoe.
Johns Hmma.*
Johnson. Z-nk
Johnson. AJbo
Johnson. Jack L.
Johnson. James R.
•Johnson LeRov
Johnson Leonard
Johns-ei Xlerlln
Jnhosoo. Smoke
IK) Johnson.
Haevv A.
Johnson. Chss L.
Johnson. RatisMoil
Johnson. Jn>e
••Johnson. R. B
Jchsison. Charles
J-hnsoo. Addle
•••Tohnston A. P.
(K)Johnston. Boh
•Jolly Bert
•Jones A'fred K.
Jones. Tom
Jones. R C.
Jones. Pete
•J.mea. S. M
June*. CsrI E.
Jorse. Chas. A.
Jordan. Body
•Jordan. R dy
Jordan. C. B
Jor^laa Chas.
(KlJoy Earl
Jung Waltar R
Juitodn. P P
•••Kialhne. TTartd
(HTKsherle. Joa. E
Rihourls. Jack
Kaeo. Th ynaa
••Kaeo Thra
••Kiliwe. S Xf
Kamn Walter B.
•Ksnfleld KM
Ks''*sn JaS-e
Kapoo BlUy
Kara. P.
Kam. cuff

Raffi. Rdir. U
••Llncrtii George
••Xlenzel
Btidd
IKIKsmo. Bien
Lliidgres l'..l
••Met.aies. .lack
Karr. Joe
(KlUndholm.
Mrr'.iani. Billv
Karr Walter
Herben .Merrill. Hob
Karr. Blw
Lindsey Fred
Merritt Wm. T.
•Kaslou Ham
Lingo. Elmer
Merserean. W B.
••Kail Ram
Lininger. Paul W
Metcalf J H.
Kato. .NUsao
••Lliikerboker. G.T. "Meyer. Dr Vench
Kav. Nick
Lippm.i.n A Jager
Mever August
Keating. AI
Shosra Meveri, Ham Cl
Keefe. Henry
Little Sneetlv
Meyer Peter
••Keefe. Dan W. D. Lirituulon. Dartd
Xleyers. Jack
'Uvlngsion. Aerial
Miall. Dr. Joha J.
Keen. BUI
Keener. Jaek
Xllek. James A.
Lnar. Aita
Kehoe Chick
Xtiies. Frank
••Lockner. Jinesek
ISlXUllard. Ofh H
Keith. J Kenneth •Lombardo Ed A.
••Keller J. J.
•Miller. Chas.
Lon on William
Miller, Fairl Omar
Keller Albert Slim Long J. H.
Ke.ley Cecil R
laMigsdorf. E. B
Miller. Donald B.
Kelley W. O.
Loomis Hiuner 7.
••Miller. Leon
KeUogg L. C.
•Laraine. Billy
Xfiiler A Siatar
Kelly James A.
Lord. Jack
Miller FiOfd
Lorette. Wm.
Xflller. Leo
Kelly. Martin J.
•Keily George
laoring. Harold B.
•••Xlaler C. H
••Ke.ly. 8. a
Lorre. Billy
Miller. Harley W.
"•KeUy. Edw, 8,
(K)Lotelo. Jess# V. ••■Miller. W. ESrl
(L)Kemo, Hilly
Louis A Bligh
Miller. Ham A.
Lovell. C.
•Miller. Seyroour
•KendalL l«>
••LowaTide. Cedi
IK).\lilleri. Albert
••Ketstfdy Art
Luce Grant
Keniii-u J B
WblUF
••Luetke Arthur
(KIKriit Hob
Milligan. Thoa
Luigt B. L
•Milton. Ram
Kernsliie. Dr.
Luttinger. Oscar
XllliuQ. (lea
(SIKerr. Caot. C.
XI Inch. ( ari
Lutz. .M.
Keslngler. Fred
♦••Lo’nara Duke
•.Miner. Jack
Krtcheil AI
Kieal E.ldie
Lynch. Bob
(RlXluikeer. Jamas
MacWilliama.
.Mlmer. Ueniard W.
•Klerr Albert
.•Hielby •Mill hell. Frank
••Klibtne Frankie
Xlltcbell JofxiaT
King. Jo*
XfcA lam. A H.
XIcBrlde. Charles
•••Mitchell. J a.
••King. Frink R
Mitchell. ll
•••McCarthy Fred
King. L E
M. blew H. I*
(K) McCullough
•••King Tommie
Earl L. Mof.rrd. G. .Xf
King. Matty
(K)MeCllntock Joe Xloiaenhaurr. J. O.
•Kmg. Barney
Mona. J.
McCllntook JiW.
King. Hasrr A
King S. R
Monahan. H.
•McCormick. J J.
M> niiett
l-Tank
Kingman Frank
XlcCormack. Tlioi.
Kinkade T. H.
•Mi-Crcerr. BeJat. W. ••Mushs)*. Rid
••Monte I-bll
Klnnard. Jack
McCullough. Carl
Kirby Alrtn
McCullough. A. J.
••Montgomery,
••Klrhv Joe
.McCullough. C. W.
Kirk Dewitt
Xlontgntpery. Don
XlcCurran. Cha*.
Kirktjy
Kay
Xlotitgumery. Lawilp
XlcDonald Alex
iloiitgomery F C.
Kirkland. Benny
McDonald. Donald
IKIKIrkland. Ilsv
XI. Dowell C. V.
M.mzl Ednood
••.Moore. Pal
Klman. Tommv
••M EJroy. O. F.
A Bea McGee F. Xf.
IKlM'sire. John
Ritaia Mr.
M.-Greery A Jeffers (KlMoore Chas. R
Kittel. R. G
•XtcGulre. P J
Xf.tore. Bert U
Klein Virgil
Xlclnroe. Walter B. Xl.iore. Jama* Q.
Kline. Wm
Meintush. W G.
•••.M.ore. It-ibt. J.
Klingblle August
MrlnDTe. Frank J ••.Mixwe Phil
Klioti.a Jack
IS)McIntyre,
Xloore Joe
Knapp Chaa. B.
B. B. Red Morales. Felix
•Knight. B F.
McKay. XUurIce G. *Moralsa. Geo.
•Knight. Ham
•XIcKay Frank
XIoran Jw
•Knoll Lou
•McKeosnj. Gilbert
Xl.'raii Vlr
Knott JolK F.
McKinley Steven
••Moreno Dick
iKIKollman. C
Xli-I.aut. Gea A.
•••Morgart Lew Bad
Kosta Chaa.
Xlclatmore. l.<ennard
ISlMorgan. Chub
Kramer, fhas
IK • .Morgan. J. t
Xlcl^mnre. J E.
Kramer Eddie
Mc.Mahon William
Morgan. Fred
Kramer A Karr
•McMahon, fanes
••.Morrell A. JL
V'liirrle, f. K
Kraner. Eddie I.cw XIcMabon. T W.
Knngsburg. C. W.
•M.Masfer. R
C.
Morris. J. Roviooial
••Krcmhtrft. Carl
XlcXIaslers. AMle
••Mnrrli. Jo*
Kfoildff. Joseph
McNa l Ed Red
Xlortlson. Chas. A
Kruger. Bill
(KTXfcNally. Harry
Xl'.rrtson. Ctnu A.
••Ku. Gea R.
•Mc.Nlcholl. Jim
Morrisv JIrmnte
Kuba. Frank
•McVeliih. Wayne
••Mursa, Louis
•Kuhl. Frank H
M.t'cy Sam
XIorton. L. O.
•Ktilflila. Geo.
‘Marlianns. Tfiree
(RIMuctyn.
Kurtzo. A.
Mack. Billy B impi
Montagu* A,
•LaC'alr. 0(y>.
Meek. Billy Irlah
•••XfosIsT. Art J.
Ladcaux. Jack
Mane. Jess
(KlMiyers. R. Xi
(SiLo ^ance A
•Mackey. .1 FVank
Muir, Herbert
SandfD Xladdrs’. Eldte
Xlulkey. L tt
^Atoode. Robe
•Madden. Bor
Mulklns. Georg*
LaMar A. B
•••.Mali-.n Shifty
•••MuiiaiD. Tommr
Ia May Eddie
Maggard. J. V.
•MuIIsd. J^
LaMool. Charles
Main. Harry K.
•Mulrey. Joo
LaMnnt Jo*
Mak nson. AI
Murphy. Ayrry
••TaaRoux. Jen
XIalley. James
Mumby. J. C. Dodi
••USalle, Fatw.
Malone John
Mur;Jiy. Neil
•lA.Shay Geo.
Xtaloney. A. P
•Mnrnity. FMk J.
•LaZtra. Ham
•Maltlese. Frank
••Mun-hy. F“oyd
La'ld. Bdw Dick
Mauase Earnest L M'lrrae Mllhiim J.
Lahr Brrt
.Man levitle. Butler
•••Lake. Carl W
•Mar !er. ^tnki*
Jl'u'r^y^’WlVLamar. J W,
klansfleld. Frank
Xlurrsy. K. J.
laiBib. Claude
Manxl. Peter
Musgat .John K
Lambert Ben
•••Mirchitid Noah ilutcbler. Carlos
•Lambert. .To*
Xlarco Bov
Xi.'iTs G H.
Lambert K R
Xfarcsilen. XD*
•XDets Harry
••lainhert. L*o
Xlanab B. ‘
••Nanthino. Joa.
lAmtMrt. C
♦Mark. Mck
Nantx. Jo*. P.
•lAmphere. Fiord
Markay. P. R
Nttli'nal Stork Chi
•tanaban Jack
XIarkiilu Peto
Nawahls. Jlmmio
Lance. Jack Slim
Maikwtth Billy
Neilrick. Jack
Lane A. A
••Xfarkwlth, Vtin.
Nffsllei. A J.
••Lane. Edilie
Xlarlcy. John
Nell. lo*
Lane D*wit
Mirrtetta B P.
NellOi 'fh*
(KlLangdon Alt
Mar-h, Ben
Nelson. C. N
Lange Arthur
Xfarsh. Albert 8.
Ne .*« Threy
langlols. P. B
'Mirshill .lohn
Nelson, ntjah
Lape Dare
Marshall. Jfrtak R 'Nelson Dode
larose. Frank
Msr>hall. R D
l■1n. Mlllon
iKIlarsnn. Donald
ifirshall r. P.
IK)Nelson. Waltar
Lasarter H L
Xfar.hall. Charlie
Nereiiburg. Ted
Tatham. Jack
Xlarvball. Dr T R. Nestor. Wm
lathem Favette Xf. •'larshall. Tom
Newell. C. R
Latlmrre
Ernest
Marshall Thoa J
•Newman. Lou
La tour. Jack
Mtrshlleld. L C..
^
Newman. Ooo,
••Laughlln. Ben
Martin. Jferbe_rt B. Ne-smati. Frink
Lauren A La Dare ilarlln.
Keti. ~
E. J
"
■
‘Newnwer H K
(KHawIt. Jamea
iKlXJartln. Ditch
Newton. O .\.
TAwrenc*. Ijm
E J. •N . he’ad. R na
••tAWTenee .\ p
Martin Blaekey
Nickerson. W. H
Mwsoti. Larle Foot XlartlnM. J
ND-itnj J. p.
Iawsoo Haimy
Xlartlny. Jest
Siltl. Jerry
•"lay. Earl
Marturcl. Ml hael
Nlvop. K. B.
(KlLardco Eugene Mirrelle. Harry
••Noble. Ra’ph
•Vleabh Hugh M (K)Xlas.m. rharles
Noff'lsger Jack M
'Leahy. Patrick
Vason. Phi:ip
"Nolan A Ltd
Letrlsh Calralti
jta<an. Billy
No'and. Wm E
••Lebeau. Laveme
•Xtisale E. F
Nen-Pre-.ure Co
•"l.eBlalr. Jack
IKIXIassie. Billy
ISIN. rdesu J
"Ia*. Alyln B.
(K)Maates.. Dayiil
Ncrrcd U lAiTie
Lee. Fred
Xlatafrom. Rirrld
IKIXorth. F-ank O.
•Le*. Fred
•••Mathes. Arthur
Norton. J B.
IKlLee
AIvtB B.
Xlathews. M. L.
.Vorak. I Lee. H H.
(K)Mathews. J. B Nmak Jack W
Matthew*. Roht.
Lee, Waller A.
.v.i
Gc
•LeFeror Prank
••Mathews, H"Tirv
Niigc'it. ,T. W.
(KlLelth. J. W
•<i ••
■
I
••Mathews. Tbos.
Leeman. Walter
"Xlathls V
•n HH-n. Dr Jack
lAnord. Rudd
••Xlatllff. R.'ht
II I;
R. ! 1Tadi. Jai
Matlak. W Xf.
•III:
J H
lAonard Jos C
•Mattesi'n, Frank B ••I) 't- •. n. M.
(DtAonard. Ham
••Maxwell .I.11 k
H'lt
, T'- R
E Maxwell Fields Co.
i>
. I. ry
- j'ri
Leonard. Frank K
XIaxwell Jack
XtiT. D Xii"> > Frank
Leonard. I/'Uls
•ic
;
1.
T->n
•Xfayall. Hl-shell
Leonard. AI
XUvfleld. Ill I
(I’Nci' .1 k
lARuy, Edw
fh dlle
•Mtrt'ard. Everett
"le-ille. H E
fr\.
.1 hi.ny
•Mavo Earir
lAster Tack
fIVil 1:dl
Xfeachum. Hmier
Lester. Tel
G V . ’ .1 -ieoh
M.’a I .1 hn F
Leran. Chartes
O';.
. limes B.
iKlMeade. .J E
Lertnson. Xflke
i> < , .
The
Le'Tls. C’aude (Then Jlull,
(I, ll ■.r Klrt
•TA'rta J.r«e
Meehl. Bill _
•TAwla.
Jesse
O
I n- C
• MehlanihT F '
JawIs. Philip J.
Ogden. St., J. R
(KlMelstermLev, ts Robt. L
J.v.'k •O' .n
Ta*. Eagle
IawIb W a
•II-’r. Him
Xtelcher Fm’ k
Lewis. Jack X
’':.lce
Joe O.
•Meinger
'
Lewis. James B
••Or’ird. Lee
Fvii'g
lK)tewt* Thnrston Xleltzer
Drlof WiRet
••Xlelville
Ia-is Hiryv C
Marveloo* Or'm R*m
Lickhidar. Russell
OsIiWMl.
••’ Irtitfont. .Xndtsar Metfla. z.'‘»
••UndVan. KM
(Contimued on pooe 94)
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LETTER LIST
{ContUiucd from paoe 93)
Otto.

Retd, H n
•Kcimi. I'ldie
•Kelli. Peter
K-v l.i;:••KcyiiOlds. Fred
Reiiiohit. japvvdy
Bbioelull. Ja k
isiKlKelea. Edw. C.
••Rhotei J
Rhodes. Sam
KICardo, Kfcbard

Harry ft
Mildred
••Otto. Sam K.
Overturf. J. W.
Owens. I'harlm T
Owens. Jack
Ovaetu Bov
Pace. S J
Pafke, Billy
Palkoff
Paine. Bock
••Palmer, LeRor A.
• Palmar Jnaenh
•pj m??’ A'^Pamer
plnST it J
iKIpC.1i J E
{•.,1 b A Peru
pilia Pam a.
P?^
Park^ y F
J r
plJkJff
Muw
larkotr, Jiur^y
PasiartL Anthw

Poole. Hector
Porter. Jobn W.
Porter. Fred
Porierstteid. Eimer
•Poaner. A1 I.
••Powe. Bert U
Poweii. Walter
••Powell. Sr.. Albert
Powert, Steve
•Powers’ Eerhar.ta
Pweri. U. W.
(KlPresler. C.
(Kll'rPe. Betu.le
Price Bennie
(K)Ptlce. SlT'X.e

•pltltSJe A J
•K^ Walter
Paultii PatU
^ua. raui
rS*®*k a
••Payne Frank A.
Payne. Buck
Pivee Gut

“’Ctuarto. D.
Qulaiey. Billy
ti'iinia:;. Ihin
S.,^ P*
QuluUn Joe
?,V7' ?
*•
•Rii.' rial
Quinn. .Mrhtla* J.
Carl
•Quinn. P. D.
RisUjw. Otto
Badc.iir. Bob Cotton Klt hU. T. A. B.

••P«,rr

Prichard. Tex
Primrose. A1 T
Prlt'hard. John
Procior Geo. U.
William
purdy. Walter W
purman, Ai.dy F.

\

■>»'*
•••Ra ab G

jiL* J

-- ay- t -u t,
Bice, Dr. Jack P
_
B.
•Bice, T. S.
••Rl e, CUud H
•••Klcema*.. Cha*.
RIchar.la. Cratun
IB hards. Hurry
Rlebarda. V H.
Uphar li. W C
Ri hards, M. B.
(KlKlchardroo.
H. E
Kirbback. Ben
RlHilnkton ClarenoB
K' imuur. F W

C.

Whitie

tin a
jab
ink R.
I-'?—
(L Ku
Kuftell
Ruvsell
•Busve.
Buaacli
"Kav-:
••Ruth
‘Rut e.
Kut.eu;
••It.,:,
‘'Byaii
uvan

H.
■ry

*'■

ShlPM
Chirps.

Geo.

*

Bhi'JuI^hioc^
•S^e

•Smith. Jerry
Snider Irvine
<Klsu.uv. t. iia#
Show. Jewe
Snowden. Gtorfe
Nijvv .en Pjt
'bavder, J. P.
•So.iman Sara
•••ssmsa, Eriuit
Soei.iacn. C- U
•Si.arks. W
(K)Sr.irkt. L. D.
Sparkv. Ja‘. S.
Siccars. G-orfe
•'.'pv'kman
Frank
Sp-llman Henry
•.'Htieael S S.
•.Spitzer. Paul
(Si...a. e'. i.ariT
Stacey. W. O.
•Stafford. Bdw.
Btahl, Harry
Stabler. Howard E
Stallman, C. W

‘Saffci
•••.“*«
Sakau
Baiami
^alratc
SampM
Sendee

(KlSa
. “'T’ oa,

»‘rter

,, ,,
Hocco Phil
Rockford Beni
Bodenburg. D H.
Rodgers, WUlle
•Roaera. Oeo.
••Rogeri Jack R
•••R-vgers. R J.

l/.aiU A
Sweeney. James Bed
Tal'ir. Fk/>d
Taffelt, Joe
Tait. Evlw. E.
Talbc*.
F.
•'Talley. Jno.
•'Taller. H. J.
(KlTalmage Kay

Stanford. Ja k
Stanley, Harry O.

^
ShrHeT'jir
(K)Shultk BUl
Slegreat, Toto
Sllcotl. Charlie
SllvergUde. LouU

>

^
0.

Jrmor* SHra

Frank

~.‘’?{-i:ii.m
;:fr‘l',!i“"f'
Stern??' Lcr^i
VmJiL xf

i>

^
(Kl.steen.

Geo.

T'

••mLn. ^
Petme-well Jack
w k
Penroae. Rjxba k

•••Sweeney.

(siji

is
a
Rme Jack C.
(KlBar.kkj. BUI
aKa'-kln. Vlrcll
Rankin. Harrtaoo
(KIPeoivei
Tbry
Amute. Cn. _
_
,
Pepper. Frank E
H»’h Howard
Perky ft Pauline
Ki'encralt. G. T.
Pert Kaver.
••Ray. Sir Albert
Pear E H
F.
•Pee. Giorancl
PeltTk. 8. T.
^

lie
ti.y
berry

Seibert. Harry
•Sei.i:*. Ktank O.
(' Sewell. •' M.
••Seitoi., TTv».
Sliaetler. Gleun
K -'baler. A H.
S.ia-'er. C A
.'.•a.Te.'. Harry N.
Sbai.;ro. Henry E.
.'lia-.aiein Dr. V
' cv'
Bed
•Slieatey. James
S.e.;a
Jov F
(KlSbcbam. Enaenc
Shorty
SUcr.r Rcy R
Sheyberd. J. H
••.'^hetberd, H. E
S ernia: . I). W.
Sherwood, Vic

"J

«mr J *0*
AriSii
H “b!

’

i

& S?t
R
^
Btod.. a.

' Lotii.
Saunde
iewyc
•Sail
Schaf.
B^<

J‘’Stein. Wilber

slSs!

I.
'»

8 ^
Wuaaer. MeMn
Smally, Herbert
Doc •Smiletta, Bamua
H.
••Sminee 8.

l^rreT^krt^iS^'*

••stirkler. W. W.
StllUbower. Eddie
Stlrea. A. R
S'.ik. Cliff
Stockman. Tom
Btokea. Gene

_ _^ _
Rv*
Tbomaa. Bor. Trio
Thomas. CarL _
Tent Show
Tbomaa. Walter
T^mpklnk. Georse
•Thompton, Mark
Thu.: .von.
B.
Thompioo. Kay
Tbompstn. Douclaa
•Thomiwoc. M. ;er
Tliornbur*. A. A
tKlThomton C. A.
••Tlira.vher. J H.
Thrtuh. Ileiber.
Tidwell. T. J.
Tllley’a Clrcui
Tlmmona. Wm.
(K)Todd. Jack
‘ITippli.g. Jimmy
Tompklni. Oeo.
Trace. B M.

J^Tr'Iier^W**
rracey, w.
Tra'ckey, Dr. C. A.
Trarler. W. Brook
Trevallloo. Fred
•Trimble. Oec>r*e
(SlSuniran Jno E Zl
'ri . a
••^illlTan J B
Tromhlfy Elmer A.
•••Sullivan
Alva
7
Tr'ifrihlV^R
••Rvitltvan J 1C
TTumble, R. M
M.
•on.
i^a*^
••Tmmbull. Side
•Sullivan. J. A.
ebewt
etirrer. R D
(KlTohba. Jimmie
•••Sutter, J. M.
Tucker, Tommy
•••Sutton. Toro
Tuckerevy. J K.
(KlSwanger.
Turner. E. R
r’acence Turner. Mark A.
Swerner. Ravmcnd
(K)Ttirpki. J'ck
(IdSwartr. Sim
•Tweedy. John F
Swarti. Sammy
TMer. Geo Tip

Underwood. Bob«
I'nmtwood. Tf'idjr
'^Underbill. Umsird
Iraa.e Jor
Voiero. Vincent
> aJney. CUrMire
•Valentine. J M.
Valentlnoi. L'astins
Valker. E. M
•••Van IMke. H. E.
••Van Unm. Walter
V.t Sic...e.
t'aict R c*
VanWle. Ftar.rta
Vanleii, Rav
Vaiuthaii. NelBin
iKlVaualit, U'>vt
•VerduRO. Mlcuel
Vernon Smoker
Via. E. A
VIckera. M. H
•Viiw. Harry *: Jean
•Vine. Eddie
• *\ inni' k. J
VlTlan. R P
Vol-e. Ueorge
(SIVillaton. U la.
WaJJe.l. lA
Wakoner. M. K
Spike
•Wallolua. Darld
Waite. L. O.
Waite. W.
(S)Wakefield. Dirk
••Waldon. Fred
Waldron. Frank B.
Walker. Eobt. K
Walker, f.d B.
Walker. Bert
\^1. Lawrence
Wi.lace. FTar:!
Wallace. B. )
Wallace, J. I
Wallace. A1
•Wallate. Arth
Wallace ft W(
aWa-ltck Mid
W’a.ler. jack 1
•••Walla. Mlk
Walrod, Harry
•Welsey. Billy
Walah Broa.’ SBows
(K)Walsh, Patt
ICurley
Wa»«•!?'
'Vaufrt’ Eddie
Itld
Waltm,
—Ward. Jaik
ward Garrett
Ward. Richard
t\
I j .rk
Ward. Fred
..w,rd. Joe. R

Wiyn*. Uck
Wkyn*. Clamoa
Weaver. Buck
\v..-ver, Jo. B
**We«»er, baric
Weaver. Krank
Webb. Loney
(K)Webb. Joe B.
Web#. U. D.
Webb. Lfvter
Webber. Arthur
••Webater. Oeo.
•Weilemau. laHiU
"
' “ *••Weldman. Fred M.
Weiner. Earl
IK)Weir, buck
•Welsa. Benj.
(KIW>
a. j.
•Welikm. mccU
"
Billie
••WelU, D. O.
Weiilleid H A
Wentz, Jeine
Weri.ikuff Juke
••Vertalln, W. W.
••W>:t. Carl
•Weston. Harry
Westlake Geo. H.
■■■
n. Fit. hugli L.
"
(K)Weston. R. .E.
\Vhalen Roy
••Whurluo, G.

•••W'Uilams
Wil.iamso.,

(K)Wh.eler. C. H.
Wheeler. J. M.

wSd?^*Blllv'”
Ke'y^r^

1«5

Whltcher ^ Le^
n-b it.
r

^

Wash

"*’2
<?"
way.

.s

Wl,‘u. DeL'
Wi.iiiui, Uu.y
Will}.Id. F
•••Wiiao/c. J k
Wiluiii. T. (.'
WlUoo. Geo W
••Wllsou 'fl,,
Wilaoti. Percy L
“•Wiljon. Tc.mn
Wllion, AI
Wilson. John W
Wilson. Bob
(LlWinficla. Frjck
'Wing,
G
Winkle, fitl
Winkle. Kip
•WTniiinger. Frank
Wln'er. .'igm"i
(KlWitilers. Dl
(K)Wulir..a. Karl
Wiihrow. (i \v,
WTtmer. Elw.
•Wui.i.. s,.ii;iii;
Wad. W
J
W'ood Normas. S
W'la.ds. J ar
W._aaJ«, Fran Is A
(KIWovhIi. Sail.r J
W;.<xlard. W .\l

H ui.

"'"JW ot man. Ja>k

tthlt.' Pvt,
ll’^k Chief
Chief
W.ii.e ll.wk.
White Panther
n- . u a
Whitehead. Ch.-s.
Whiter. Montana
•Wici.uaro Jaa V.
••Vlerra. .Albert
•'WTlds. Carl
Wiley. Oscar
WT kens. Fred C.
(L) Wilkins. E. J.
Wilkes. Minor T.
wilkle. Xtek
(K)Wilkinson, Chaa
_
_ .
E.
(K)WTilarda. The
WlllUm!
Corker
•••Wllllami, Eddie
Chick
Williams. Edw,
■.
“ .
(KVwliilami,
Tho».
E.
Wllllamt J. .Arthur
W'lr.lams. A M.
Williams. Cbaa
Pevvee (Col.)
Williams. Rcy
(KiWllUarui
Johimle
Wllllami, James
Williams. Rusty
Williams. Sy
WUllams, Walt C.

Wash
..\Va

1925

wrIght. J.-k
‘'W debt

H

f

Wrig’it T
Wrlg t W J
••Wright G L
Wrlghtsmar. WTl
W.vatl. Geo M.
Xeno
•••Yagla. Frank
. ..
. ...
•Yfawood. Rov
Yellow Cripple
Terks. Pete
Yockley. Art
(K)i ak. W A.
‘'Yurk. w B
Young. Walter F.
Young, C. Spcevl
••Young. C F.
Younger. Scout
You:.ger. Itr’i-e
Yb rrs. RkI.arl
'Zeller. By
Zeilcr. IVin
Zerrall. Hare
Zt.ser Alex
•Zimmer F'rr»>t V.
Zinniermin, VVra. F.
Zlnt. Fred J
Ziirhlde. Pit
(KIZymeur. r..

Additional Routes
(Reoeiyed

Too

Late

for

ClaaailScktlon)

Chi'-ago Stock Co., Carl P. Sherrod, mgr.; (CoInmbta) Alliance, ().. 19-24; (0. H.) Warren
20-.T1.
Clark's Comedy Co.. Hank Philllpa, mgr ; Alt.
mar. N'. Y'.. 22-24; Willlamalown 2fi-28.
Deino, Idah: (Fair) Columbia, 8. C'., 19-24;
(Fair) Spartanburg 26-31.
Evans* Rainbow Glrla;
(Grpheum) Sheridan,
Wyo., 19-24.
Fairly, Noble C.. Shows; Ft. Smith, Ark., 19-

5000 DEALS AT A VERY SPECIAL
CUT PRICE

Complete, $3.SO Each.

Gingham Girl; PnnXRUtawney. Pa., 20; Ridge¬
way 27; Tituavllle 28; Arhland, O., 29.
Gloth Am. Co.: Vldalla, Ga.. 19-24; Alma 26Gray, Roy. Shows: (Fair) Parla, Tex., 19-24.
Hamilton, Ollie, Comediana: Creawell, N. C.,
19-24.
Heart Breakers. Jack Blair, mgr.; (Correction)
(Buell) luiulsiana. .Mo.. 26-28.
H'gglna', Frank, Band; (Fair) Tarboro, N. C.,
26.31.
Karr. Joe, Shows: Tyronza. Ark., 19-24.
Knickerbocker Shows; MiMiresville, X'. C., 1924; Cheater. S. C.. 2<i-31.
I.achman-Carai.n Shows; Pawhuska. Ok.. 19-24.
Marshall ft shannon;
Eldorado. Kan.. 21; Em¬
poria 22; MiinhatTan 21; (Moon) Omaha, Neb.,
28-31: Ft. Miidiaoii. la.. Nov. 1.
Martin & .Martin; iQuiney) Quincy, Mass., 22Ne.
1583
••BOOTLEO”
KNIFE
Dt
knives, viz.; 6 leg knltei, I l>l.ide; «•
blade kntvei, and 1 grand prize. 4-hI
pearl knife.
Complete on an gOO-ho
Board. Inclosed In nice cigar box.

Pep Deal .$3.
10 Deals for_32.
Send for our big catalog.

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
Wholesale

in-tlS W. Madison Si.,
-

Metropolitan Shows Make a Long
Jump South

-

Chk

THE GOLDMINE OF
COIN MACHINES!

PdtienceRO^elowlJ The Patience Developef
%J

c

ITS legal
9UARAN-

I

Send us >5% of pries of
■
m:ichlne. balance C O D..
■
and »e will ship It to you
H
on these conditions, this
H
you
a try out
H
giHid location for ten days
■
At the eiHl of that tlna It
■
It has not proved to your
H
satisfaction
the Mggol
■
money-maker
•■
machine that can be operH
..-=-^s
atrd
legally,
keep
lb*
■
money It hat t -ken In.
■
ablp It back to us and <*•
■
*B> refund your 1100. Me
■
believe this to be the fsl''■
e
aa) proposition ever offereJ
■'
—
for the fact that this r. ™
pany la rellahlr tad makes
geud Its promises
BOYCE COIN MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORP..
107 Lake Avenue,
Tuckahee. N. V.
MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS.
1.000 regular 5e Packs, tH.OO. AU fltsort.
reel,
amalt depoelt eelUl ooftM.
HlLMi
CO.. ClBciBMtL Ohio.

i

The Corral

-CALIFORNIA—

DAHLIAS

t on with the State Fair of Texas, at
Dallas, is the arena director, and Fog
Horn will doubtlew lead topnotchers of
that section to the affair at Tampa.
It
really seems an opportune time to stage
a big rodeo In Florida.

NO. 7

KIRCHEN S ORIGINAL BIG

$27.50 per 1,000
Sample

Box

of

50

Assorted
The Tiger Bill Wild West recently
brought its sea.son to a close and Mana¬
ger Kmmett Snyder (Tiger Bill) and fam¬
ily have returned to their home In Char¬
lotte, Mich.
The show played numerous
still dates and special-week engagements,
and had a very good year.
There were
.some real oldtiiners with the outfit, these
Including Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Iteed, who
for years operated Heed’s F^uropean Cir¬
cus—several seasons a Wild M’ost organ¬
ization.
After
visiting
relatives
and
friends In Michigan the Reeds, Incident¬
ally, will motor south for the winter, to
play independent dates, as has of late
be. n their custom, with the exception of
last winter, which they spent in the
North.

SI.50
Ljorel—Special Selected Fresh
for Dahlias—50-Pound Crates,
—lOO-Poond $9.00.

■

Stock
$5.00

DOS T BF. FOOLED—BE SURE TO
GET THE
ORIGINAL—the small
ones do not sell.
25%

deposit required on all
Write for circular.

orders.

KIRCHtN BROS.

221 W. Randolph St,

ASSORTMENT NO. 244

(Continued from page 67)

Chicap, III.

For Quality, Low Price

LA BAROT PEARLS
LOWEST PRICES ON DI¬
RECT IMPORTS
INDESTRUCTIBLE

REARLS
24.|n(h .$2.SO
30-1 nth .2.00
60-Inch .4.50
AH the ataoTt haca

Dtaen
Doien
Oaaen
elaapa

3-STRAND $R.50
NECKLACES

This year has shown a decided im¬
provement in the matter of really con¬
testing at contests, and doubtless 1926
will find actual competition a great deal
keener
(lonsclentlous) among the en¬
trants. More contest heads have pro¬
gramed what was "contest" and what
Was "exhibition”, and thus each unit was
the more apfireciated by the fans.
In
other words, for a few years there was
quite
a
bit
of
"hippodroming",
and
getting away from this (granting a few
exceptions) saved the game from virtu¬
ally going into an "everlasting sleep”.
Karnest compe tition is what has kept baseball "on its feet”, and the fans are
^wise
and keep continually watching
for
shady «tu“”—the same as to con-

W Dox

PEARL CHOKERS
$2.00 TO $5.00 DOZEN.
Crailualrd and I’nlfiTm.
B^nn. $2.00 te $8.00 Dai.
4.Strand
Braealata, Sterllnf
Ma^^r
Sil.FT Clasps and Bars. $4.00
llh^a 0»'n.
Terms: 10C% depsrit. balonra C. 0. D.

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE
83 Orchard St.,
Hqw York City

■HBS^HHIMFlIST of PREMIUMSW^HBKSlSRflHV
Relative to “world’s championships”, it
.neemjs that people of the respective com¬
munities and officials most interested
have their own "homy” ideas.
For In¬
stances. look over the local dail es at
rheyenne. Pendleton. Prescott, and other
places In the West, and Chicago, New
York and other cities in the Bast, around
contest time, and following is the first
paragraph
of an
article in The Loa

I
I
1
2
2
I

lO-YEAR ELGIN WATCH.
STONE SET CIGARETTE CONTAINER.
GENTS STRAP WATCH. IN BOX.
LARGE STAG KNIVES.
$5.00 FILIGREE PENCILS.
THREE-IN-ONE SEARCHLIGHT, WITH
BATTERY.
Dm lO-Yaar Eliin Watch

4
2
2
2
2
2

$5.00 TRADE VOUCHERS.
CUFF LINK SETlL
BRIAR REDMANOl PIPES.
LINK KNIFE AND CHAIN SETS.
STERLING CIGAR HOLDERS. IN CASES.
COMBINATION PENCIL AND CIGARETTE
HOLDERS.
Reserved fw Last Sale.

FURNISHED COMPLETE With 5,000 Hole 5c Salesboard-PRICE. 9o3wOO
Cash la fuU. or ooe-fourth of amount altb ordrr. hsianre C. O.

D.

Send money order or ccrtlBed check

to iTold delay.

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.

IVfOE: L.E:VIIV & CO.u180No.WabashAve., Chicago, ill
Eitablilhad 1907—Fastest Sellina Salesbeards an Earth—Established 1407
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED.

SLOT
Machines

SELF-THREADIHG NEEDLESPisVijotV:
FLASH NEEDLE PACKAGES 100 Packadey
army ind NAVY of Lidy Gay Needle Books

BANNER

El

I'yH •
of ul
H ’ll
■ IBB.

oiElAjons

StyU A. at the new prlt* of

$3.50 Gross
(lO-Graaa Lata.)
The bant buy of all tow*
priced Needle Bc.ka

PICCADILLY NEEDLE BOOKS

New Inpirvcd 1925 Madal.
Wilts or Klr«.

SOiw.

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
SN Arch Street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

_
I
i* J

‘"jj,

‘B-

£

-

It is doubtless a fact that quite a few
contest heads, also contestants, have be¬
rid AA (Beat Buy).
Grau. ^ CT1 ■ .iTlV.-*
>■’
(lO-Grtsi Lata. $6.00.)
»O.DU m.
come peeved at our frequently pulling
for one big olficial contest (anywhere that
It could be satisfactor ly arranged and
recognized) eaeh fall, or early w nter, to
deci<l^ WHO are the real national cham¬
pions for the year—the winners at all
661 Broadway, New York City
NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.
previously staged contents during the
year to meet in competition.
If any one
(official or contestant) has pronounced It
"knocking” any one, or any place, he or
she has been decidedly wrong and lax In
careful deduction.
Figure It out: With
several big events, each claiming the
For rtrarit of lift Indoor eimu rventi Circus Arts that ran Ucuble to F«t In toorh with-us Immrdlatrly.
Ktndly stSU all puttculars In first Irttrr amt li.tsr.t salary.
Your salary awaits yuii tvrry wrik.
I
right to award not only national cham¬
personally guarantre that you get It. American I'almistry, ran use you. We open .it Sault Sle. Marie. .Mich.,
pionships, but world’s championrhlps, and
first sreek In Nosembec. liartb anJ Barth ami Strinrr Kr.ilhcrs. tirt In tniirh with oir at on.r
.\>t<lrcM
awarding them each year—for the sake
mall to
LEO LIPPA, Murray Hill Hotel, SauH Ste. Marie, Mich.
of reason, when It’s all over for the year
—as the condition now stands—which
ones are THK champions?
No, by all
me.an.e, don’t cons der any point we make
At iiriy drwn low rml-rif-the-season prices. List free.
as "knocking", but In a spirit of trying Nelsan Suoaly Htuse. 514 E. 4tb 8t.. 8e. Bestew. Mast.
to get all contest he.ads and all con¬
F-l—P.-lnrh
relluKI'l
button,
prini.'.l
In
testants working together for the good
Ic.r- or Itani ii.I<rs.
.'Uk
of all contests—CO.\SISTK.N’TL,Y. Tis
fJU—VisWlfl
rlhli .n to int’.h amt
true that a great deal of argument would
\B
J
n lniaturr m-t. l f. it. .’I.
arise as to where the DKCTDINtl con’V
^
in p.e = .•! .•
te.-'t would be staged—but the locations
ICO. 12'/C Ecch: 250. I2t
Each: ■'to. lie E.ich: lOOO.
could be changed, annually (one way
lOe Each.
would be to let the winners of cham¬
pionships at the various affairs vote on
it—prov ded the munagem»-nts couldn’t
get together on the matter). For big
.
championship prizefights large pavilions delphia.
are constructed estiecially for the oc- up’’ wi
|•;l"ions—^o could there be for natlon.il arm foi
Wild West Sjs'rf.s ehampionsliip conte.sts.
ar fr
If the cho.sen IiKMtion for the year should jiiy as
h.ipjien to Ix' at a c ty too cold for out- will jvei
d<x>r competition and attendance.
These in Plillj
latter suggestions* might bi* "all wet”,
but so Is the matter of several of the
boys and girls having to b»- stitisfled with
Ralpl
wearing "world’s champion-hip" medals, floor m
in precl.sely the .s.ame work, each year, roller i
when there could be a "final” affair an exc
staged at which they could "contest ’er neeted
out”!
Lowt- I

I

WANTED

Is a gams of skill.
The
grratrst operators' propneltPn In thr markrt todar.
T'n thou.ant sold In the
I nllr<I Slates line* Janu.ry 1. 1925.
Legil In
every Stale In the I'nlon.

$10.00 Each
Write for elrvulata
lobbera* quotallona.

and

Boyce Coin Machine
Amusement Corp.
TUCKAHOE. N. Y.
Phtna. Tuckahaa 1874.

toy ballooms
^

NOVELTIES, ETC.
70

Hm\y

Print,.

CELLULOID BUTTONS WITH COLLEGE

SO Hea.y Qji TranaN»°*SP*h *'*"**"*■

-4

Pit C^'e '‘ ^ *•* *"'"*•
***GrMa

L'lH

Pw

5 Ca*Ifiin.oi?r* Ftyini Birds, wltll
rated Salt Sticks. 6r»aa....;.$4

0

''o'/Vi.

Canta.

Creek

Handtei.

sill
»'M:

Par

T»t Hid.
aiJ

'*rir^6roM’'

Foot Bail Badges, Buttons and Souvenirs

mm

Cireus Bal-

N**’1) H" a vT* G a'
^eVt *"''"**

CURIOSITIES

0?.*“ ..r...*'.'**

«li»li.“' Par ‘

IP

oii.V' obi;

•*^le''\vIlnTj*^**jl'’*“*
ahwlng full'line
‘ ’ e'll**.
with all ord«a. Jal. C u

A. Lee Hinckic’jr—Noticel

Philadelphia Badge Co.
942 Market Street,
PHILA., PA.

I

October 24
Brown

tb*ii>l t itjUlAtOcUli

••"crQ

StNtt*

SIMSFR BROS. »
COMPLETE CATALOG 3G
For the Conreiitonaire—Wheel, Pitch, Kntte Rack—Street and Blum Trade—Acanti tad Demonttrators—Carniral and Fair Workeri—Premium Uiera, Auctloneere—Prise Packace Burere—
Sale'^board Operators.
It'a free. Te dealera anly. Give yew permanent addraaa and atata Mtora tf year bnalMts.

Salesboard Jobbers and Operators, write for our Salesboard Bargain
Catalogue No. B12. Full of Live-Wire Money Getters.
SINGER BROTHERS. S36-S38 Broadwav. NEW VORK

Dyer Shows

PEARLMEN

The Brown & Dyer Shows’ «nRagement
at the Danbury (Conn.) Fair wa.s pretty
well covered In The Billboard last ifesue.
The previous week,
at
the
Brockton
(Mass.) Fair, the midway was about a
mile in length and was quite surprising
to those who had never seen tlie show,
which went to Brockton as a 2j-i’ar or¬
ganization, having added five flats for
that date.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clair
went to Boston to visit friends while en
route to Brockton and the writer went to
Lynn, Mass., to visit his sister and a few
friend* he had not seen in many years,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gill spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clair. Jack Bai-ry
went to Hartford. Conn., for a few days,
but will catch the show train at New
York City as it starts on its '•outhern
trip.
Leo Carrell went to Indianapolis,
Ind., for a few days on busin* .ss, but
will be back on the sliow at Dunn, X. C.
Bob Sherwood made a trip to New York
City.
L. H. (Doe) Cann is going into
the taxi busine.ss in Lynn, Mas.s., for the
winter.
N’ietor I.ee is to build a new
show for iic.xt s<)Sison and says he will
have Something m w in the way of sliows.
There were many visitors at Danbury.
FHA.VK l,aBARR
(Pres.s Representative).

EXTRA QUALITY PEARLS

irr look at these low prices tj
2t-lnch, Cream
30-lnch. Cream
60-1 nth. Cream
ALL ABOVE

ar Flesh.J2.75 Dmci
or Flesh.3,25 Duea
or Fleih.5.O0 Oeiea
IN RHINESTONE CLASPS

3-STRAND PEARLS
Kamir ritsp. with
folord nirlliitl'nrr

Dozen. •B.50

S2.00 to $S 00 Dot.

SAUL GANDELMAN CO.,
S3 Union Square.

SELLING
OUR

CHOKERS
Fanry rla..p, irt with
• olored Hirthetonri.

Leatherette Boxee, $1.75
Jewel Boxes. $4.00 te $6.00
We carry a laritc rfock of fancy Crystal Necklares and Headed Raas. TKRMS: 10% drpoiU
with all orders, balance C. 0, D.

Johnny J. Jones Exposition
Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 15.—The Johnny
J. Jones Exposition's receipts at WinstonSalem last week fell a little below expectations due to rain Thursday, practicaily ail duy and at night.
The show
arrived at iialeigh Saturday afternoon
and everything was in readiness Monday
morninp for the State fair, wliicli, however, did not open until Tuesday. likewise
the shows.
It rained Wednesday.
Among visitors so far here have been
members of the AI O. Field Minstrels,
“Buck” Jones, Burke I.ittle and "BiU”
Moffatt, of Raleigh, and ''Hill” Conway,
of the Ringling-Barnuin Circus; James
Donohue, special agent, formerly witli
this caravan ; Kllcry S. Reynolds, George
Morris, now of the Ringiing-Barnum advance; Mr. and Mrs. Ward, former concessionlsts with this organization, and
others.
Harry Wlnsloxv has gone home to his
family at Norfolk, Va.
Everybody gave
a hearty welcome to Johnny Celerio on
his return to the “old folk.s”. .Mrs. Edward J. Madigan Is still confined at the

1925

NEW YORK CITY.

H J
I
I
Hwfl ^
■

ueen.La 1
Fith Pend
Huckle Bi
JJi
n*.'
Ne’.

5- „
70 ui
35 R(
i

IOq Fancy
100 Mixed
lOO oh. e
jg;
loo Art p

^■raincoat I^MANUFACTURER^INC.
Dept. B, 529 Broadway,

-

New York City

Something New
NO ri NTn BO.VHD ON Tins ASSORTMIENT.
CAN BE SOLO IN ANY TERRITORY.
Consist] of two brge. fUsby $10.00 Boxes
if Golden Brown Cbocolites. size 28!4xl0'^^.
500 Bars at 5c each.
Party picking ted
center bar out of assortment receives $10.00
Box. Patty buying last bar receives $10.00
Box.

Sample Assortment.$12.50
Lots of 10 or More.$10.00
BRINGS

$25.00—1007o PROFIT.

IN

25% cash, balance C. O. D.

SaifU£oi4l^
oco*-^^^ CoviF»A
""lim

•«_<.

trtouis.MO. v.s. A

411 N. 2Sd St

Telephone, Bomoiit B41

THE FASTEST OF ALL
PENNY GEHERS

IVI1L.L.S
5C & 25c
MACHINES

/era

with or without venders,
uiod s short time, ts sond
SI new, at barsaln prices.
Alto
Jennlnsi
DispL.y
Front y e n d e r I, 8erl.il
29.POO; tome Mills Front
Venders.
MI.NT8—uesrly
s carload, at coat.

Tells you what you want ta
know.
Answera your questloM
like a flash.
Ltfal In Every Ststs.

Price, S10.00

WINNER MINT CO.
5179 Catlafo Grevt Avenue,
CHICAGO. ILL.

BOYCE COIN MACHINE
AMUSEMiNTCORP.

LOOK-NEW PRICES-LOOK!
Hair Sqiiat.s. 112.00 pir 100; Kewplrs and BhehAs,
with Plume Presses $.31 HO per 100; Slum :ic and up.
Squall paiked 10 snd 100 to the rase. Kcwples and
Bhebas, 21) to .10 to case.
Prompt scrrlcc.
JONES DOLL & NOVELTY CO..
114 Wain Street._Galena, Kaniat.

WANTED

107 Lake Avenue.
TUCKAHOE. N. Y.

KXW.KIK.NCKD HELP on Man¬
gels Carousel.
Address SUNNI^'TS, Toccoii, Ga. Edw. B. Koch.

PENCIL BOARD No. P2000.

SS.OO Value for S4.f50
E.i(h in Ints of 6. 12 very fine a-isorti'd gold-pUted Pencils,
repel, propel en>l txpci mnluiipm, on a l.OOU-hole Board, at 5c
sale brings in $.10.00. Sample.

S4.Ti5 Eacli
Write for L'aialug of m.iny other items.

FINE-BOLANDE, Inc.

Billboard
MHALFOOTBAUS

Imsortera and Manufacturera,

19 S. Wells St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

aUAttAUTEf MOT TO CHIP
HIGH-GRADE Football Badges and Noveltia
in special colors at instant notice. Send fo<
Circular No. FB25.

7herm

SSW.KinzieSt.,
CHICAGO, ILL
SPECIAL OFFER FOR QUICK ACTION
20 Mills 25l 0. K. Vcitdera, Serials 114.000
25 M lla 25e Balls, Serials 96.000.
25 Mills 25e Bells, Serials 50.000.
100 Mills ar Jenninas 5< Venders. Geod Cendition
. ...
! $45
100 Mills er Janninfs 5e Venders. Serials 110.000..
. 67
100 Jenninn Return Cein 5€, Nos. 33.000, Like New .
.
14 Mille Se 0. K. Venders, Serials 75.000.
Brass Cketfca, 1,000.$10.00 I 25c Checks.
1,000.$13.50 ' GlasteV "btzrn

NOVELTY CO.

.■TIPPECANOE CITY -OHIO

Order from your
Newsdealer

TODAY

Bomething new
Franec. Sire,
in.
Brilliant
toped designs
colors on both
Very servi'.
will lajt a lit'
Sample. $2.50, Pettpald.
Half cHih with quantity Mders.

JOS. WEISSMAN

October 24

Thp

1925

RillhnarH

Pot thtse Flap¬
pers on twentyfour
numbers
three spaces.
Red gets flap¬
per, white gets
2 9c box candy.
Try
it
and
reap the har¬
vest.

Ask Joe End. He
is cleaning up with
tame.
We
can
make
immediate
deliveries at fac¬
tory prices.

EACH,

CLOSING OUT IN CASES

||=.\^/C3C|

NASHUA
BLANKETS
Cat* Lets Only. M t» Case. Each.
ij'Tt

COLLEGIATE
FLAPPER

Per Dozen

WE HANDLE THE BEST
MERCHANDISE AND OUR PRICES ARE
LOWER THAN ANY JOBBER AND OUR
SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS.
Wt d» not fear any comfptitlan.
Whan aur
ttfrfrtitcri raduca thair pricat. aura plwayt are
laorr.
A trial ordrr will etnvlnea you.

Belf-flllcr, fold plitrd point and
band.
.M id- of high
quality material.

A DOZEN
Na.
B-200 —Pheti
Rings.
Assorted pict'lraa.
Platinoid Anisb.
Brilliant itooa.

Na. B-202-lO-.i-llima.
*•■ —
6-Jawrl ryllnder mure■eot. It-K rolled gold-plate cai<*. lewal crown.
•Ilk rl^bbon, complete, in dlaJ2.85
Na. B-203—Same ai abore. 1-J-wal mi-rrment.
wbita niikel caia.
Fsrh
M
Wrllf for our catalog. TV# thip all orders the
•ante day rcirlrad. All prlcci F. O 11. Chicago.
When nrdcrlng tampli-a tnrliiia 2.->r citra (or potta(c. Termi: Zi'/c with order, balance C. O. P.

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY,
337-339 W, Madison St.
Whalrula Jawrirrs.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Slot Machine

TESTER

FLAPPER

Atabama City. Ala., Oct. 15.—Rains,
after a prolonKed siege of drought,
created havoc with the activities of both
units of the Greater Sheesley Shows
this week. The section of the organiza¬
tion playing here at a merchants' street
fair on San.som avenue suffered heavily
since the opening on Monday. A pestili nee <>f dust was somewliat a’layed at
the Talladega County Fair at Sylacauga,
where tTTe remainder of the show Is
holding forth, hy tlie rains, and at this
writing only three days of fair weather
will make the double engagement of this
week worth while.
Capt. John M. Sheesley and Mrs.
Sheesley are supervising the Alabama
City doings and Secretary-Treasurer Kd
C. Part and Charles E. Sheesley, as¬
sistant
manager,
are
In charge at
Sylacauga.
Tlie equipment here com¬
prises the flyer, butterfly, whip, carousel,
thru-the-rapids. Shirley Francis’ Style
Revue and TVafer Circus, Autodrofne,
.Monkey
Speedway,
Midgets’
Theater,
M ax Show, Custer cars and Pepper Box
Revue.
At the Sylacauga Fair are the Maynes
rides—scenic railway, caterpillar, drag¬
on’s
pup
and
over-the-jumpe—ferris
wheel. Rocky Road to Dublin, Circus
Side Show. Freak Animals, Flaming
Beauty, Tiny Mite, Edna, Fat Show and
others.
Frank (Baldy) Richmond has
the cookhouse at Sylacauga and Happy
Williams manages the "cafe” here.
Unseasonably low temperature* and
rain seriously marred Thursday and
Friday, the "big” days at the Chatta¬
nooga (Tenn.) Fair last week, but, all
in ail. the engagement there was satisfaetory.
Captain Sheesley will go in
advance to Birmingham to lay out the
, midway for the new Alabama State Fair
there, when both units of his company
will be combined.
Special Agent A. J.
Linek is in Birmingham and Special
Agent J. E. Walsh is in Dothan, where
the East Alabama Fair wHI be visited
week of October 26.
C. W. Cracraft,
who is farther south, has returned with
contracts for several fairs and celebra¬
tions to be played in November.
CLAUDE R. ELLTS
(Press Representative).

Ricc Bros.* Shows

This 5c

820*00 EACH
Write for rlrcuUra awl
iobbcri' quotations.

Boyce Coin Machine
Amusement Corp.
TUCKAHOE. N. V.
TuekaTtM 1874.

WANTED
is Full Week of Nov. 9 to 14
Attractions.

Pkllidelphii, Pa.

ECKHART’S
BEAUTY
LAMP DOLLS

OF

COM.MERCE, Huntsville, Tex

9Sc Eactv
WE CARRY ALL OF
ECKHART'S DOLLS. OR¬
DER FROM OUR HOUSE.

lu’S’.isa, c’fiJJs’d.S

Ns. 1274.
•« ft
Prieo Each .
oA.I#
ALL.BRASS STANDS:
Half Moon.t3 2S Eaek
Full Moon . 3.75 Eaefc

Wtiitsett Super Novelty Knives
Mads with rl»ets ind hclsler. nt ftnert nlrhel siItct, brass lined. RIades of double forfeit steel. Itsch
blads hand boned, Insurinc tine euttlnf edee. Each knife Inspected and unconditionally fuaranteed
“IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU ...
n 12 ART KNIVES. 600 <C CA
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS’*
!
‘
HOLE BOARD SPECIAL ^-W
h 14 ART KNIVES. I.OOO.HOLE
BOARD. Rnlrrt aitra larfr Two
rrry large. Bit diffarrnt itylai. <Saa pic-

Y

$7.75

A BiaNtarpIkra of the knlfamakar-N Art. 12 KNIVES, with
bmd-rolorad photna on tranaporant hamlla that iparklt'i anil fllltm ai If lat with a thnurand liny jaireU
I.OOO-HOLE BOARD, with a 4-rolnr
47 AA
KuM-ambossad labal The blpfctt flash yal.
yi.wv

“MOTHER-OF-PEARL” !,*,'ro"*R t*5'S
SHAPES PEARL KNIVES. I.OOO.HOLE VELVETCOVERED BOARD.
Tlirsr knirrs of ralntxw-hurd
I’l irl. with full pcllshrd bladM. ara tha flneit knlfai
m.nlr dr ony price. Try ona amt you will
RQ CA
buy dnxens. . #«7.0v
Order by nama. tO*”* with order. baUnra C. O O

WHITSETT & COMPANY, Inc.,
GENERAL OFFICE;
r».l-— III
8 Sauth Clintan SIreat.
LaHlesgO, III.
0'lfln.s'ni of tha Knite Roard arxl of arary new
K irth-whila Idea that haa hern put Into Um Noralty

WATCH
WATCH

NEEDLE BOOKS,‘3:52
ARMY ANO NAVY
Groat

rrarantt than. Vltt IHIBmiW3
any chain or fob. IflimaBlalS
Tour watch cannot irBSSaEGS^
be raiBovrd wUb thU
guard attached. Sam- '
pla Otran. 50t. on Itlintratad Cird.
k
GROSS LOTS. $4.50.

A.raorted <}oM ind Blher FlnldL

THE NEW SEIF-FILIING

Bataila 2$* Caah.

DtpoiH mull aaontfian/ oB ttin$

fountain pen
r

*

•

—

Cotorad top and bottotn, H-Kt. Oold-Pinad Point; .eapirate clip attached; IndlrMual boxes.

IRVING HANDLER CO.,

•

32 Union Squarw, Nt

ATTENTION, SALESBOARD
OPERATORS AND JOBBERSI

HEADS.
Th# fiiupfu uff thf h <t ptihllcl*Y «funt fvfr pui • vpr.
BOOK NOW FOB Yttfll t'O.MINtJ EVK.NT. Fur terms dcJ iMfii. ..I.ri. write or wire

A. W. MILLARD, INC., 2894 West 8th Street,

chewing cum t'i,:

S.ime price as rartory
In
Case Loti of 20 Cafes Only.
Nt. 274 Ca(^
t* «|

ADVERTISE YOUR AFFAIR WITH A COMIC PARADE

Also Rides foe

CHAMBER

w

Murphy, N. C., Oct 13.-—Rice Bro*-’
Are yoa looking for something new in Sairstward
Shows ar«> here this week, for the fair
Drals.^
If so.
ask
for pariicnlars regarding oit
nnil eonilitiun.s augur well for a good
Latest Photo View Ring Assortment.
engagement. They had a long Jump here,
Also
ask
for
oor
new Caialogne No. 36, illo^
from John.son City, Tenn. "rhe show is
tearing a comprtbrnsive line of Jewelry Assortmeats.
Just starting its fairs, of which it has
Knife Deals. Candy Deals and many other Novelty
seven in a string. The J. J. Page Shows
were in Kingsport, Tenn., last week and
Assortment* at prices that will astonish yoo.
Tbit
vl.sita were exchanged by members of the
catalogne is FREE for the asking.
two organizations.
Quite a number of
people have Joined lately, including R.
GELLMAN BROS.
MiDonald, with several concessions; also
118 No. 4th Street,
Minneapolis, Minn.
G. Si’ott, Mr. Davis, Mr. Mitchell and
George Bray, with coneesrtons.
Cetlip
and Wilson have added two concessions,
making 10 prettily flashed ones In their TARGET PRACTICE
LiniE PERFECTION
0. K. VENDER
string.
Taylor Brothers, who furnish
the free attraefon. also are concession¬
aires and with the two added last week
now have six under the management. Ben ■
Mattie and "Doc" Kskrige built a large 3
new cookhou.se last week. The Harrison
Family joined last week with palmistry.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. J. I’age, W. S. Conway. "Doc’’ Bass,
Sam Hawkins. Trav. Klmore and others
were vis tors last week.
Manager Hlce
informs that the s'how will play Florida
thfs winter, and the agent is now in that
territory booking engagenjents.
As the
writer, who has been general agent, has REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave. Chieaso.
the show well hooked ahead, he Ls now
managing the Minstrel Show and handling
pubi city. Mrs. R. L. Davi." is The liUlboard saleswoman. Mrs. C. C. Rice, Mrs.
•Taek Wilson and Mrs. Chas. Morfoot are
BY OUR TROUPE OF GIGANTIC COMIC AND GROTESQUE WALKING FIGURES AND COMIC

Takes Uta place of other
nirkcl tnirbinca that art
n< t allowed to ha opcralad.
ino% to 300% profli. Lwtal In arary State. A new
patented game. A tura-Srt
lepcater,

Clean Tent Vaudeville.

115 Market St,

Greater Sheesley Shows

“Jugglcp”

Outside

t
deposit required on all orders.

KARR & AUERBACH

OPERATORS

>

$2.00

HENDRYX
BIRD CAGES

Try ltd Beat the PrtM.

,

Look thru the Hotel Directory ia this iseoe.
Jnet tbeoMa*
• hotel pee weak aap he
Ust^.

Coney Island, New York

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire?

Tbe Billboard

October 24, 192;

OVER 300

DUNCAN CEDAR CHESTS

CLOSE OCT

ALL WITH LOCK AND KEY
WITH CONTAINERS INSIDE.

12-Inch. S2.25 Each
6-Inch, $4.75 Doz.
5-Incb. S3.50Doz.
ii way op. oar
way
down.

Money-Raising
Campaign Deals

GREATLY REDUCED

LOWER THAN FACTORY.
MILLER RUBBER BALLS

Rsbbtr
'

FINE NOVELTIES
AND PREMIUM
ITEMS IN OUR
FREE 1925
CATALOG
WRITE FOR IT.

1- lb.,
2- lb.,
3- lb.,
5-lb..

Pricn

$12.00
$13.00
$17.00
$19.00

Salcscatdt
with
Premiam
Bookt—70-S0* 1 00 Chancel.
By far rbe bcit. Send 25
cents for 3 complnt Sample !
Sets.

Doz.
Doz.
Doz.
Doz.

THE SEASON’S BEST
NOVELTY VANITY
CASE. LEATHER COV¬
ERED. Beautiful color as¬
sortment inside and outside.

307

6tli

Ive.

-

-

*$5.25-^

Oup New FREE Ppemium Offer
L.iat of Premiums
a—puriis.

2—Pearl Is.
a—Key Rlims.
2—Sent Ste* Cls».
>.—10. Piece HinGeMM
rette Helders.
Military Set.
a—Leet1>er Key Riaf
2—Military BraeAi tats.
Heltfers.
2—7.ia.| Geitt'e All.
a—(I.M 8ll«v Ea.
LeatlMr PactitheaU.
bcued Labeli.
ne lO-Fieca Ulliuty M for Last Rale.
ATTBACTITELT m.ade up on a seat onPLAT PAD ALL RF.ADT FOB ChK, WITH AN
SOO-BOLE 5e EALEI^BOABO.
"■lien ecild brlnei te It! M at Se a Rale.

No. P72S—Sinple Priet..$8.001
li Lots 016_7.65'
«r1lb eetlef. balance C. 0. D.

ADOLPH KOSS CO.
•

•

14 Fine, Z.BIade, Brata.Lined.
Photo Handle Knives,1925 Photos,
Colored and Art, including one
large Jack Photo Handle Knfe
and an QOQ.Hole Board,Cfall complete. No. P906, #wafc3
WHEN SOLD BRINGS IN $40.00.
P906 on a 1.000.Hole.
When
•old brings in $50.00. Complete
outfit, $5.50.

07 Wonderful Fincy Litho^_JI graphed Metal Boxes
^
il

I

YES!

i

“HAPPY HOURS”
Will be the biggest sensation in the Novelty Candy Package line.
Full information in next week’s issue—Full Page Inside Back*
Cover.

BRODY NOVELH CANDY PACKAGE CO., Inc.
-

l-Strond
Brecrirf.

-

Assorted Movie Actors and Ac*
tresses
and
Flower
Designs,
Filled with fine Hard and Soft
Filled Candy, all assorted flavors,
24—75c BOXES
12—$1.25 BOXES
1—$5X)0 BOX
And a 1,500* Hole Salesboard.
When sold at 5c brings in $75.00,
or $150.00 at 10c sale. 'State
which you want.

Chlc»go

,1

YES!

New York City

'

j_

■

“

,

No. B963.
Cl C
Sample Outfit
Wa # W

^

25% W/77f ORDER. BALASCE C. 0.0.

.

■ Cilil^N8.28NowOiil Send for I Copy

Hecht, Cohen & Co., ^h?cago!*^lin^^

PEARLS!

Lsatheretts
Bexee.
37.00.
ruVp."'
24-lt)eli Opel
S2.7S Dens
t7.Se.
14.50 Oei.
SO-lneb Opal
3.25 Oanfl
$12.00.
$IB.M.
Leree Untfonn
SO-lneh Osal .5.00 Oeien
R4.00,
324.00,
Chokerv Stone
72.lath Osal .6.M Dmmi
t30
00
330.00
CU.ps.
2-8lrantf Chekere.6.00 Dazes
e,^
Braze.
$5.25 Dazes.
S-Stresd Cbeker*.6.50 Dazes
— ——J
BRIGHT STONE CLASPS
Poflttrely tlie beat quality oo tbe mzrkeL All ebon Item, to 6 bright
pastel ruloTi. 50c a dozen extra.
TEBMS: 10% deposit, baiinre C. 0. D.
Samplri lent C. 0. D. at
aboae prlcez.
KRILOFF & BROWIVIAN,

101 So. Wells St.

$7.50

2 BIB SPEGIIL OFFERS

WHICH INTRODUCES

110 Grand Street.

Now

t5orLotri7;00
Doz. Lots, $7.00

New York

WRITE FOR OUR NEW M PAGE CATA¬
LOG-FULL OF SALESBOARD AS¬
SORTMENTS AND SUPPUES

337 W. Madiaofi Stiwat,

REAL
PHONOGRAPH
CA.VtERA SIZE
Regular $8.00

-1 No. m Price, $3.25 Each

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.

2''e

KAMERAPHONE

Increase Your Sales 100%
IMMEDIATELY
10 BIG FLASHCB. SO REAL BALLVG FEB
I.OOS PACKAGES.
An Antele tt Telua In Each Package

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY
345.00 per 1,000. 322 56 aar 300. 311.25
far 2iS.
^
DepotU of Slf.80 roqulr^d oe etch 1.H6

CHICAGO, ILL.

THE DEE CANDY CO. T
900-910 W. Uk. St.. Chicago. HI.

SEND FOR OUR LATEST

CIRCULAR No. .9 B
LISTING

LIVE NOVELTIES
FOR THE

FOOTBALL SEASON
DAVISON &, FELD

CHICAGO

600 Bius Island Avenue

New Gents* Sport Wrist Watches
Very One 6-}eareled. lOH-llgne tsiwemenl*.
•ith radium figured dleli and bands fitted into
highly polished fsmy shape white metal caiez,
with rrystela to fit mape of casea.
No. 20—Square Shape. Pries. Each.$4.23
Ne. 21—Rectaeiular Shape. Prtte. Esth.. 4.35
Ne. 22—Tmnaau er Barrel Shape.
Each.. 4.50
Ne. 23—Cencava Shape.
Price. Each.4.75
25% rash with all C. O. D. ordert.
For somplas Include 25c extra for portage and
iBtsranra.

1
S'

i

"a

-«—

.
*

m*

$

vi

■

Our New No. 28 **Red Book That
Brings Profits to You”
Ii lust off the preaa and ready for mailing.

KURZON-SAIKIN CO.,

Write for It.

Free for the asking.

333-335 W. Madison St.. Chicago, 111.

If Yoor Jobber Cmni^ Sep^y Yoi Witk

“LACKAWANNA
PHOTO KNIVES"
•Tits dlraot to ua. Ask for elzht difTrrmt sample Photo Knives priced St $1.90.
Bsvs nsaUss esrrsependenes be aaadlnt check or money order for ttiess knlras Moesy rtfsadsd U yes niih ts rstois
tbs kaivsB

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd.,

•

.

.

NICHOLSON. PA

$$$
QUICK, EASY. RETURNS
Optrztt—Strbnrg

Aatomatic

Piaiioe—"Yo*

Orrn ’Esk”

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY
1510 Dayton St..
Chicago. Ill-

In Your Territory
This Season With

r

Outsellint All Othef Trade Boards

Autocrat” Stylo
Fountain Pen

A M'l^t Altrj"ln Hi ard In F'ur ('oinrt.
KKII, Itl.CF SILVKK and (Juld.
TAKES IN $30.00: PATS IN TRADE. $17.50.
.\ 'Vondt-rfiilly Kisy Srllrr and Quirk Rrmtrr, iclllnc at $2.50 Each, $27.00 per Dci.
20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY.
Simply Shaw It and Calleet

ni ely flnidicd. Iine<i
thus as'urlnt; a Rood
ith Rlasa flller, RUar. $6.00

Prices to Salesboard Aients s.id obb:r$:
Sample SI.M. Trial doz.SIt.N.SM.O} per IN
Transpnrtjtlun rhirfia prepaid.
Termi—Caah
with order or one-third deposit OD C.
O. II. urdera.
OriglDi'.ed and Manutartured by

(Oripinatara

ARTHUR WOOD A. CO.

ef

2tl Market St., St. Lo«i$, Mo.

Plaealar),

Candy Salesboard Operators

QUALITY ASSORTMENTS DmecT
NO. 1 tSSORTMENT ■PPIPPPPPPPPPPPPP NO. 4 ASSORTMENT
38 BOXES
5c Salesboard
CiOiists at

GOO-Hole

M

Pricc,

Be‘Ie'1

tz— I ”so l.".‘
Sears
2

■
Q
B

No. 16.

^
J
H

J| A new and complete ■

CA B
01-011 S

■

1-3^0 Bea
Fee Last Sale.

Write for New

C ttlldv
-

“SAIL-ME”

S■

A.'LSortmCIlt.S.
__ . ■

BOXES
1200-Hole Sc Salesboard
Ceesiiti at

b»»

Price,

B;;Sr*|Q
OK
Beats ,010-^0

3—3.00
1—5.00 Boa
WWWrwMW
Far Last Rale.

The Wonderful Toy Airplane

FOOTBALLS. CANES AND MEGAPHONES
B3N73—Tin F.mtball. Per gross, StuO;
I’er l.iKlii. $20.00
Ne.
BN 1638—Football Cane.
Per
gr'.ss.
$12 .To; per dozen. I.IO
Ne. B14N37—Megaphones. 11 inches.
Per
Rrots . 10.00
Ne. BI4Na5—Megaphones. 11 Imhes.
Per
cross. 22.50
Ne. BI4N70—Megaphones, 2<' imhes. with
metal mouthpiece
Per ilozen_ 6.00
Nt. BI4N7I—Megaphones. 22 Inches, with
metal
mouthpiece,
tiandle ami
rim.
Per d'lzen. 10.20
Nt. BI4N72—Megaphones. 30 inches, with
metal
niouthples'e,
handle and
rim.
Per dozen. 15.00

It loops, glides.
sidr.ils
and
re¬
turns.
.\ real hiic
money nciker. We
are ei'lusire distrihutors of
this
«mderfiil
item
Each in rnTeloiie
Ne. P38N5I
Per 1.000.. $25.00
Per 100_
2.75

Ne.

LOW-PRICED SPECIALTIES

BLANKETS *'BLANKlT8.'\'aeh.**..

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
lilt CIrbouin Ase.

HICACO

Ne. BIOONI—t'rllulohl Col¬
lege Buttons, l^t imhes, in
colors.
Par 1.000. $27.00
Par 100. $3.00
Ruttooa are printed with the fidhiwiiiR n.iines
Indiana. Illinoia. Michigan. Wise uii'iii. I'hn.iRi
Iowa. Ohio. Northwestern .Mariiuette, Notre l>jiu>

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Larqe Size

Flashy Plaid Blanketa. Silk Btuad Ends.
Eatb .1
Esmand ladiaii. Each.
Beaten Wifwani. Silk Btund, Each.
Beaten Fringed Shawls.
Each.
Indian Blanhett. Weal MIxtd, Extra Haaty
Weight.
Each.
PUId Blankets. Waal Mixed. Fancy Ocaign.
Each .

24 INCHES SQUARE.
INCIUPING FRINGE

WHILE PRESENT STOCK

LASTS

THE VERY
LATEST
FIRST TIME
EVER SHOWN

f
B38NI53

Nlne«ln-Ona Black Enameled
Oumhinatlou Opera Glass. Com*
IMSS amt Stereosr :{>e. ('oroplete with
ten films and Instrm tlons.
This
new item has all the well-knuwn
features of the «eTen-ln-nne (lass.
hi'shlt*« hating an attarbrnent that
(finvrrts
It
into * a
atereoscopa.
Each In • bot.
Par Gross .SI9.M
Per Oa/en . 1.75

IMPORTED CELLULOID HANDLE RAZOR
Razar. Exccllant Value—I'dlulold handiri In escorted rolur,.
mottled, trentparent and wln'.e
S-Inch blade, single shoiildtr,
glazed flnlsh.
Kach razor In
imilcldual hoi.
H dozen Hi
carton assorted colors.

WONDER GIRL
PACKAGE
23c Seller

INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS 100''. WITH THESE NOVELTY
CANDY PACKAGES.
$120.00 I
lOc Seller
PER

Ne.
BI0C9I8
Square
Paint
Per dozen .$3.50
Ne.
BI0C9I9
Round
Point.
Per dozen .$3.53

I.OOt.

$12.00
PER CARTON.
Packed 100 ta the Cartan.
Shipped
In
any
multiple of the abotr
amount.
This
package
renUina ALL RALLIES,
no alum, tin urnirthlng
new. Your rustometa will
posltlcely rrp-at.
Send
$12.00 for Sample Car¬
ton.

Send for Our New SHURE WINNER Catalog No. 107
DAlvni

N .SHURE C(

^
1

IVIadlson and
Franklin Sts.

# ■

CHICAGO, ILL.

SALESBOARD ORERATORS
Going Big Everywhere -Order one Today To Convince Yourself
NO. 118—COLOR ASSORTMENT. Ne Blanks. Ne Board.
lit 'ny r
l•-rrtl.>ry
ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF:
Price
500-~Golden Bee Bars.
^
12—75e Boies Cherries.
.
12—75c Boxes ChcceUtes.
^ F Fm
f OUAU.T'^
I
^~$t.00 Boxes Choeolates.
Complete
2—$2.00 Boxes Checol.stes.
— —
I—«'».00 Box of Chocolates for Last Salo.
Ni—--:!»*'- ilis'uunt in lots of <i or iimn*. ^i,h f
alli Hdn t*.
.fining
Instead of Ttoaril. ea»h Ttir h.is different eolorcd slip. p*ity picking rertaln rolor after
r**9peitlTe prizes. F'ull iustruitlons sent with each anNortnient. 'd.’c'r raih nith or<l4‘r. hilio
«' o
Catalog li:*ting niiny oth»T S:ile'«h»).ir«l
'Mn-iit^ -n r
A.h.>optiii« ni- r.inr- f' 'n f
HI'Y FUG>f TIIK M.\NrK.\<'TI IlKHS—Or.XKANTLK!) QV\LITY
THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. Park and Compton Avenuer St. Louiv. M -•uri.
A*

-MB’

fS

This G00*hole Trade Board It coloretl. rut out and filled with tickets like a
regular slot machine. Lithographed in 7 rolurs. Kahy midget size
Takes In $30.
pays out 115. Sella like hot cakea to storekeepers for $3 each.
Our Prlet, Only
$1.50 Each.
BI.lNrFACTrRKD BY

CASH IN” on the Mightiest of All American Games

-WITH -

REDUCED PRICES ON PEARLS

FREE
BOXES

The pri€e$ quoted below include hjndsoiM hith-trade
boxe$. We can furnish extra boxes at $1.00 dozen.

3-strand Indestructible Pearl Neeklaee. Fancy Clasp. «0 Afk Da*—
WundrrtuI Lustra, with Celared Birthstenes. #O.VFV
24-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Boats.$3 00 Dizen
30-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Bears. 3.50 Dezrii
60-jnch Indestructible Pearls, with Bears.4.00 Oezeu
Cnmplete Aisurtmi-nt nf alMive nuinlwrs. $2.59.
West of thu 5llsslsflppl, $2L75, Imludlng pcst.sg.ie
No ralalng

l^rge: size chokers
Fanry Clasp act wllh Culored llirth-ium s.
Complete with Boiea .

tC Art ITrsv
L/U£.

IX SELLS* YOl'R DVV'.V
ll .ard

t.k ,

In

$1'. mi;

CiDODS!

Pv,

A

.

:i.

f

$!.•» nn the iM .ird I'Ll S it-»ii
ORDER NOW—A GREAT BOARD FOR THE

Price, 3@C Each
One-third rash,
orders of $'».oo

l;,l..nf.
r !•

C

—
O

HARI.ICB
1911-1913 W. Van Buren St.

0

-

HARLICH’S NEW 300-Hcle “FOOTBALr Tradeliaard!

IV

FALL SEASON.

Sample, 50c
Cj-ii

MEG.

in

lull

rcjultil

.,:i

CO.

...

CHICAGO

I

ALWAYS
TWENTY-FIVE-CENT
NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES

TEN-CENT
NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES

SMILES

FAMOUS
FROZEN
SWEETS

AN’

KISSES
JESTERS

GOLDEN
MIST

MAIN
STREET
FROLICS

FOLLIES of
1925

Packed 100 in a Case
PRICE PER

Packed 250 ii a Case

CASE

PRICE PER CASE

$11.25

$12-00

Deposit $2.50 Per Case

Depowt $2.00 Per Case

UNIVERSAL THEATRES
CONCESSION COMPANY,
Randolph and Jefferson Sts.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Something To
Think About

Delicious Candy

GENTLEMEN:
Please ship me .
packages of .

You can *t sell your show
or your theatre in ten minutes. But you can invest a
little money in Universal
Candy and you sell the
Candy in ten minutes* Not
only that. But you mal^e
over 100 per cent profit.

Ballys That Pull

Enclosed are $. Deposit.
Name

.

Show

.

Theatre

.

City .

-K

Instantaneous
Shipments

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS.

-

-

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

